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CONGRESS WILL REMAIN IN

CONTROL OF REPUBLICANS

WOMEN WELL KNOWN IN IDNfTED STATES WILL

PLAYmmm part in British elections

BECOMES FIRST LORD OF

THE BRITISH ADMIRALTY

lADEjy EXPERI

Momentum Achieved in

1920 Win Carry Party

Through.

SIGNS OF UPHEAVAL

I
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liftither Party Stands Well

With Public for 1924

Elections.
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KILL IWO BANDITS

Veteran Missouri Train

Robber and Companion

Are Shot.

MAIL IS RECOVERED

Attempting to Run Away
on Engine When

Brought Down.

LIEUT.-COL. AMERY.
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(By tha AMOClatcd Praaa.)

WltUnber*. Mo.. Nov. S—Jack K«ll-

netty. veteran Mlasouri train robber,

and MarN'ey Ltog^an, rormer railroad

roaD. were shot and killed early to-

ay by poBtofflce Inspector* after
•.»y had robbed a mall car on a

.litjuthbound In of the
St Ivoula & road. The

p mall, aoout lu reentered let-
waa recovered.
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Cloquet Hosts Will Escort

Mrs. Olesen to Duluth

Saturday.

, ifstofflce Inspectors, three
Fftsio »pccta| sKents and two deputy
• hctrlffa of Scott cwunty were waiting
)«ar the scene of the robbery, which

anciclpatttd ihrouerb previuua
a xf Kennedy's movements.
T had been repre-
!>• . iL "auall hunter"
ri '.inn Miction fur atfveral weeks.
Kmnedy and his companion were

making for tbelr automobile with the
stolen mall when ordored to halt by
the officers. The bandits reached for
',.>.- w«apona, aacurdtngr to the In-

irs, and the latter opened fire,

inspector Bob Ward of St. Louis,

KEMALISTS DEPOSE SULTAN;
TAKE CALIPHATE CONTROL

NEVER AGAIN, SAY
APPOINTED GOVERNOR

OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA AT

E

Are Buying New Equip-

ment at Rate Seldom

Equaled.

LOST MUCH BUSINESS
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'.-t. man- And women
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Left to right, above, Dr. Mtrla Gordon, Mrs. Combe Tennant; below,
Agnes Maude Royden and MUs Margaret G. Bondfield.

November Is to be a banner month for womon on both slde.s of the
Atlantic. In RnKland. as well as In America, women will play a bl^ part In
the coming elections. British women to ^he number of Ofty. at least, have
entered the llata under various party Ubtsls. There Is an understood agree-
ment thiit no woman candidate shall run dirently against another, and all

i» K.— .:. ... f»,^ r*t\ .-!.« .K I

'^* woman running have a «>ommon Interest In matters affecting women.
In charR* or the c-«lcers, satd th9

! ^j^ny of the British candidates are well known In Amerlc»t. ior they have
"!*:.!,.*-_!'" r.? -

!^". ''*'^* ?"" visited tula country or been sent here ais d«le»ates. Several of them are
running "on their own," but many have boon taken up by the parties.
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'-norrow
lal ral-

lies It) [>(! .Stage a by ihe major parties
previous to the election next Tuesday.

-•ng the same evening l>r Herrik
.=itead. Farmcr-Ijabor candidate

t'or, will speak at the Shrine
:m under the auspices of the

; . cti central committee of the parly.
•'(•imtor La Follette of Wisconsin.

was scheduled to speak here to-
row, Is bcinjE kept ^iiav In the

Twin Cities and South nnesr.ta
and will be unable to . . j.ny Dr.
Shipstea.i, tt was learned ihia morn-
ing-.

Winml a. O. P. tHectlnc
'••

' nwetinff of the Republican
!! be .staged -M'-Tiday eve-
.M

. ayflitr.rium. Sen-
dconsin will speak

.>''ri«tor Kellogsf, while
'• reus and" Congressman
Larsf.ri will make their laiJt appeal
tor .support.
Late last evening Senator Kellogrg

and Lieut. Governor Collins returned
to Duluth from a trip on the range
and caught the night train for St.
aul. where the fonrifer !s scheduled to
r-eak this rveninc. Th-",.- were ac-

'^ tour by
•'

•• .a'-'". - :na.n of the
Ht. Louis county Republican commit-
te©. and Congressman Larson who
oke at Hlbblng la«f eve 11 in

5

Xext Monday morning Mrs. Olesen
:I1 leave Duluth for a hurried tour

f the range, spending the last day
f the campaign In the mining coun-

try. She !.* 8C>- ---:'.-
1 to .ipeak at

Grand RapJda, ' 1 Hibbing and
Virginia during tr.c uay.

revolvers clutched In theh
^ A coroner's Jury returned a
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the train. No. »'>6. running from St.

Louis t.. Memphis, at Seventy-Six, a
St iven and one-half miles
no,.,. ... here. Kennedy's pal cut tha
malt and expreaa mr from tha reat
of the train.

Ordered FVaia Loeomotlv*.
Th». «i««-|neer a ' man were or-

deri»d ..ff the ! .e and Ken-
' d to ijave had rall-
. drove the two cars

down the track several miles In this
Tlirection. Stopping the locomotive,
the two bandits entered the mall car.
The three clerks were lined up against
a wall of the car. Kennedy inspected
the mail, taking several pouches to
the cab of the locomotive. The loco-
mollve then was detached from the
two cars and Kennedy and bis com-
panion rode to Wittenberg. About
150 yards from the local station and
near the spot where flhelr automobll ^

j Whsn conditions settle down to nor-

mal again, the figures may rise to

6.000,000, where It stood before the
World war, and a large percentage
of It will surely aim for the Unltea
States. For this reason the law,
passed by the United States for the
limitation of Immigration, la of much
Interest to the International Immi-
gration commission now collecting
data for its report to the inTerna-
tlonal labor conference in Geneva.
The reduction of the quota now al

EMIGRAIE7EARLY ON LLOYD GEORGE

U. S. Restrictions of Much

Interest to New
Commission.

By ^WILLIAJI E. .^ASH.
(Spectat Osbl* to Tha Duluth Herald aad
Chicago Dally News. Copyrlvht. 1923.)

Geneva, Mov. S Nearly 2.009.000

still emigrate somewhere every year.

Th.,

fi.|. Ufc.

ator

was parked in the brush nearby, the
two Jumped from the engine, Nearby,
concealed In the brush, were the of-
ficers. Inspector Ward shouted thi,-

coromand to halt. There was a brlghi
moonlight and the robbers, according
to Ward, were seen to reach for their
weapons. Several of the officers
.jpened f!r* -• - ~r —

.^ the bandits
fell.

Kenn*>dy n<iii a rt-rnrd of s«vea
train robberies within three years

—

189«-99—and had served twelve years) lowed "tV'pass" t"hrough "e1Ms" "island
tn the Missouri penitentiary for thu
latest of those robberies. He had been
at liberty since 1912. and his move-
ments for the last several weeks have
been under surveillance. Kennedy was
63 years old and Logan 23.
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GERMANY IS NOT
DOING HER BEST,

IS FRENCH VIEW
By GEORUK WITTE.

.StJrir-ial r'able to The Duluth Herald and
' uKo [iwlty N«ws. Copyright. 1922.

)

• ri'.:i, S'jv. S.—"We came to Gor-
any with the best of Intentions, but

tind that the time has not yet
to rrant Oermany a long term

'orlttia f>r 10 make othsr far-
ng concessions in the ropara-

This St IS made by Lioals
Barthou. iie reparations 0.11-
tnlsston r e « prolonged sesslnn
with the ijerman cabinet ministers.
He .^dded that '"so far Germany has

' ' ve that she is doing her
. V- out the terms of the

treaty of Versalilas."
This Is without: doubt an. answer

GERMANS ARE NOT
AT ALL INTERESTED IN

EX-KAISER'S WEDDING
By uborue: witte.

tSpecml Table to The Duluth Herald and
<. hlcago Dolly News. Copyright, 1922 )

Barlin, Nov. 3.—The lack of inter-
•St among the German p«ople In the
ex-kaiser"s second marriage is al-
most pathetic. The same persons
who only a few years ago got ex-
cited and cheered when they heard
the merry honking of the imperial
automobile coming down Unter Den
Linden are astonished when they
are asked how they feel about WIU
'***'"!'» "**'*' matrimonial venture.
"When did you say the kaiser Is

going to be married? Next Sunday.
I had completely forgotten it."
That l3 all they «ay and then

fhange the subject. Monarchists and
others who still cllngr to the mem-
ories of the "good old days," are
really chagrined over the former
emperor's haste in taking a new
wife after the ex-kalserln has be«n
dead only eighteen months.
"But you must remember." they

add, "how lone.'somp Doorn l.«i for a
man who for thirty years was In the
midst of world affairs."
At the same hour when the wed-

ding ceremony is taking place at
Doorn on Sunday the Communists
will hold a^ demonstration in the
Uerlln Lustgarten and red flagg will
be waving from the ramparts of the
former kal."!er'8 ralace.

from 3 to 2 per cent of the pre-war
Immigration will not solve the prob
lem for the United States experts
here believe. The whole quota sys-
tem Is regarded aj ineffective on the
basis of the facts brought out in

statlsttce published by the Immigra-
tion bureau In Washington for the
nscal year 1921-1922, In which It Is

said that the main object of the sys-
tem, namely, the exclusion of unde-
sirables, has failed of realization.
"Tour statistics prove that the

number of emigrants who left the

May Speak Saturday, His

Last Day to Make

Good Threat.
(By the Aseoctated Press.)

London. Nov. 3.—The report that

Lloyd George is recovering so well
from his cold and throat trouble that
he will be able to fill his engage-
ment to address a meeting in Ijondon
tomorrow morning shares the chief
Interest of the voters of England to-
daj- with the prospect of Labor In the
corning elections.
The time limit for making nomina-

tions for parliament expires tomorrow.
so there is a keen curiosity over what
Lloyd George is going to do about
his threat to "spread the war"
agsilnst the Conservatives. Up to
no\r he has not said anything definite
as to his intentions in this matter,
and his silence has spawned a mess
of rumor.

I,.abor OefeNt Worrien.
The sound thrashing Labor received

in tthe municipal elections throughout
the country Wednesday has caused
the opponents of Labor just about as
much worry as the Laborites them-
selves. The leaders are not without
fear that the party workers too read-
ily assume the local results are pro-
phetic of wbat will happen in the
parliamentary elections. Warnings
have been sent forth from both the
Liberal and Conservative camp.s. urg- I

No Prospect of Letup in

Demand for Freight

Transportation.

By J. C. ROYLK.
(By Special l,.«as»<l Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1J2J.)

New York. Nov. 3.—Never again.
That's what the railroads say when
they refer to the car shortage, which
has caused them so much trouble In

the last three months, and they mean
It. Aa a oonse(iuence they are buying
new equipment at a rate seldom
f-qualcd. The new cars and engines

I

ordered cannot be delivered to them
!
In time to relieve the sliortage im-
mediately, but demand by shippers for
lais is likely to continue far into
1928.

Transportation of freight and pas-
.sengers is the stock in trade of the
railroads. Revenue freight is the
thing on which their profits and the
records ot their executives are bused.
As a result of the shortage they ha"V6
seen revenue freight get away from
them. Freight formerly sent by rail
has gone to the water carriers and
to automobile trucks, and some bus.-
ness has ceased to exist simply be-
cause the railroads could not handle
it. It has gotten so that the clink
of the car inspector's hammer on a
defective wheel has sent a twinge
through the nervous systems of the
railroads, and orders for new cars
and engines are the result.

More C'ara Ordered.
Thousands more freight cars have

been bought so far this year than In
all of 1921. r.allroad eriuipment plants
are working at lop speed, and still
the ordeis are pouring in. The Atchi-
son. Topeka & Santa Fe is an example.
That road has spent $23,000,000 al-
ready this year on Improvement pro-
«rrame and is expected to dispense
$12,000,000 more by Jan. I. In addition
the 1923 plans call for orders totaling
between $35,000,000 and $40,000,000.
The Baldwin Locomotive works has

between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000
worth of unfilled business on Us
books, enough to keep the plant run-
ning until April. 192.<. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul is making in-
quiry for 6.000 coal cars. 3.500 box
cars, 600 automobile cars and 100
locomotives. These orders will total
between $20,000,000 and $25,000,000.
There are other inquiries In the

market totaling 46,000 freight cars
today. Among the purchasers are
the Denver & Rio Grande. Northern
Pacific and Great Northern, "The
Philadelphia A Reading has already
received some of the locomotives
purchased, but has placed orders for
more, and many roads are building
(Continued on page 3,~~third column)
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FLIGHT STARTED

IN ARMY PLANE
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'OTPOWERS

Unanimous Decision of

Assembly Greeted by

101-Gun Salute.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

MAJ.-OEN. SIR GEORGE
BRIDGES.

MaJ.-Gen. Sir George Bridges, ap-
pointed governor of f^outh Australia to
succeed Lieut. -Col. Sir William E. G.
A. Weigall, is well known In Washr
Ington. He has had a brilliant military
career. During the South African
war he was present at the reliefs of
Ladyamlth and Mafeking.

Constantinople Treaties

Since March 1920

Held Void.

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 3.—Lieuts.
John A. MacReady and (Jakley Kelly,
army aviators, took off at Rockwell
held at 6:69 a. m. today In an at-
tempt to cross the continent from i and girls are displaying some of the

Displays From All Parts of

Northwest and Canada

at Armory.
Duluth's fifth annual International

['Otato show, with approximately 300
entries, was formally opened at 1

o'clock th!.<j afternoon at the Armory.
Immediately after* the opening by

William C. Sargent, president of the
St. Louis County club, as chairman of
the general committee in charge of
the show, the judges. Charles E.
Brown of Elk River and Frank H.
Glbbs of St. I'aul. started on judging
the entries. The prize winners will
be announced this evening and the
prizes mailed to the succesbful entries
Monday morning. Chairman Sargent
announced early this afternoon.

Prices of 91.500 nt StaJce.
Prizes totaling n,500 will be

awarded the best entries at the show.
in addlti(.>n to a large number of mer-
chandise gifts donated by local mer-
chants .nnd organizations.
The show this year Is the largest

in local history and with entries from
the entire Northwest and Canada, the
exhibit Is taking on an International
aspect.
Included in the show are all varie-

ties of potatoes, while several farmers'
clubs have on display large varieties
of vegetables and garden products to

advertise their respective communi-
ties. Among the more attractive dis-
plays are those of the Jackson Farm-
ers' club and the Theodore HolUster
farms.
Twenty county schools have entered

exhibits and a large number of boys

(By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 3 —A report that the
Turkish nationalist assembly at An-
gora has passed a law suppressing
the sultanate of Turkey and the law
of succession to the throne, is con-
tained in a dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph from Its Constantinople
correspondent, who quotes dispatches
from Angora.
Such action by tbe/national assem-

bly would mean that the 8ulta.n is

deposed. In the future, according
to the dispatches, the only caliphs in
Turkey wiu be periodically elected
without government prerogative, all
power being in the hands of the
national assembly.

Proelalm New State.
(By the Associated Press. I

Constantinople, Nov. 3.—The An-
S^ora assembly last night decided
unanimously that it is Invested with
sovereign rights and that the Turk-
i."5h Nationalist government Is the
keystone of the caliphate, and today
the newspapers carry these head-
lines;

"(Xtoman Empire Collapsed. In Its
Place There Has Arisen .New Na-
tional Turkish State—Sultanate Abol-
ished.'

The decision of the assembly was
announced by a salute of 101 guns.
Immediately the soldiers and civil-

ians began to celebrate to the blare
of military bands and the bright fires
of torchbearers.

Approve ITnanlmooaly.
Two resolutions were unanlmousl.tr

adopted by the assembly. The first
said that, by virtue of organic stat-
ute and representation, sovereign
rights had been vested In an Inalien-
able and Indivisible manner In the
moral person of the Angora assem-
bly. The second resolution declared
the caliphate was vested in the im-
perial family of the Osman dynasty,
but that the Turkish government re-
mains the keystone of the caliphate.
The selection of the caliphs is 'o

be made by the grand national as-
sembly of Turkey, which will choose
that member of the imperial family,
the resolution provides, who is the
best instructed, the best educated, the
most honest and the wisest.

After these lesolutioiis had bean
unanimously accepted amidst ap-
plause. Premier Reouf Bey ascended
the tribune and proposed the proc-
lamation of a national holiday on the
anniversary of the reaching of this
decision.

United States for Europe last year jng the workers not to abate their
was nearly as large as the number of

| energies to prevent a Labor victory
(Continued on page 3, first column.) |

on Nov. 16.

One of the Most Puzzling Cases in

Criminology Is That of Wilkens

Californian on Trial for the Alleged Murder of

His Wife; Verdict of Jury Awaited.

San Diego to New York without
stop in the great monoplane T-J.
Their plans, which had not been

altered early today, called for them
to fly directly from Rockwell field
here to New York.
The plane was loaded last night

with ^35 gallons of gasoline, thirty-
five gallons of lubricating oil and
twenty-five gallons of water. It was (

estimated this would be more than
|enough fuel for the voyage, which
I

was expected to be made In from
j

twenty-five to thirty hours. '

MacReady and Kelly tossed a .coin
|

to determine which would pilot the
takeoff.

best varieties of potatoes at the show.
The show, which opened this after-

noon, will continue until Sunday eve-
ning, with music and dancing this

evening and tomorrow evening. Music

(Continued on page 2. first column.;

Nnnifles Treatira.
Angora, Nov. 8.—The Turkish na-

tionalist government at Angora has
announced that It considers null
and void all treaties and conven-
tions concluded since March 16. 19J0.
by the Constantinople administration.

ROOSEVELT TREE
CONTROVERSY ENDED

BY NIGHT REMOVAL

ChrfstlaBs Klee.
(Br the AsBoclnted Press.)

Constantinople. Nov. 3.—All the
Christians In Anatolia, numbering, ac-
cording to the latest estimate of the
Leag^ue of .Nations nearly 1.500.000.
are emigrating, apparently by order
of the Angora government. Thou-
sands of destitute Christians are
(Continued on page 2, second' column)

m -—
\

Br L. c. owBJr.
(By Special l.«aaed Wire to The Duluth

Hernld. Copyright. 1322 )

San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. S.—When
the mixed jury of men and women
now sitting in judgment on Henry
Wilkens for alleg^ed wife murder. re-

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 3.—The
Roosevelt memorial tree, which has
been the subject of a controversy

The coin felected Kelly,
j

since planted on the Alabama capitol
Preparations then were completed to ! lawn by Montgomery Boy Scouts last
make a .<itart at dawn. i

Friday, mysteriously disappeared last
The aviators said their route would night and today officials still wore

PROTESTS TO POPE

ALBERTINI DECLINES
U.S. AMBASSADORSHIP

wilkens; still another I'onfpssion by
a man who claimed to have driven the
bandit car and who now is in the I

asylum with no one p'aclng any
]

credence in his story: partial di.sproval
of the original confession by a score
of volunteer witnesses, including sev-
eral police officers and last hut not i ^- j

turn their verdict within the next ! least—an alleged motive for Wilkens' '

thirty-six hours another chapter, and
|

desire to rid himself of his wife in

probably not the final, will have been i the .^hape of the "eternal triangle."
added to one of the most Complex and

I Other ^'oman ta Case.
puzzling cases In the annals of A.mer-
Ican criminology. The case Is sched-
uled to go to the Jury and all of the
citizens most vitallv Interested incline , . . „.. ,,

to the belief that the verdict will be an I
^'*i" woman a young and pretty t,er-

acQUlttal or that a disagreement will,!"*" f,"*' ^""'^ "'*?% /^lhr^r«rv
^

from Hamburg only last February.

take them to Tucson. -\riz. From
there the airway is to Iteming, N. M.,
the Franklin fountaln.s. fort^' miles
east of El Paso, across the foothills
in the Texas Panhandle and over Fort
Sill. Okla. : across the northwest part

without knowledge of the identity
of the miscreants.
A note discovered where the tree

had stood by the capitol night watch-
man read: "Montgomery. Ala.—Get
rhls Alabama! To all concerned:

Heirarchy's Support

Free State Called

Unwarranted.

of

(By the AAsociatcd I'raaa.

)

Dublin, Nov. 3.—The Republican
Bulletin last night contaiued the

Ah one •>'. the .Tpexes of the lore
hypothenuse—confessed as the other
woman In the case—Is a sister of the

be reported.
(

For six weeks Wilkens, owner of |

I" **^« holdup and murder the

a prosperous garage, has been on trial \

*>»"<"*» secured three $100 bills. Two

of Arkansas, over Southeast Missouri,
j
The Daughters of the Confederacy

Southern Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
; are our mothers (war mothers) and

"nterlng Pennsylvania at the south-; this is the South. There are no trees
•^ast corner Then the route goes to I in honor of Southern gentlemen in

|

following resolution. adoptt:d by
.Mlneola field, N. Y., by way of John.s- • the capitol yard at Washington and ' Eamop De Valera's supporters in the
town, Harrtsburg, Pa., and Trenton,

j our war mothers do not want this <i*"- meetlrLg as a separate body:
one here." "We ask the president to make
Only yesterday tha controversy re»

j

represe'ntatlona to the Vatican for-
sultlng from the Daughters of the "lally and emphatically protesting as
Confederacy objection to the tree re- I head of th,e etate against the un-
malnlng in the capitol lawn was warrantable action of the Irish heir-
brought to a climax by the White archy In presuming and pretending
House association president .lam'ng to i.rfmounce authoritative judgmfnt
a committee to rr>-operate with other

i

upon the question of a constitutional
Confederate organizations' commit- ;

*nd political fact now at Issue In
namely, whether the so-

Chicago Dully News, copyrishi. 1922.) .mortal removed. |
called provisional partition parlla-

They said they expected to travel
about 2,850 miles.

FASCIST! MOVEMENT
SPREADING ABROAD
By UIDORCiE WITTE.

<St»ecial Cable to The Duluth Herald and ! tees In their efforts to have the me-
|

Ireland

for conspirljig with two auton^pbile i

^*>'" afterward the ^police arrestedI By t.^e A.'<aoclated Frees.)

har'gTv'en*Thro/.ro7^'^ir'n^"K'°""''b'^"'>dlt7'onr^^^ whom since"was';rain i

^^i'^*'-
^n'^ Arthur (^astor. brothers

nas given the post of Italian ambassa-
1 ,„ „ .^" „..,.ot» >i<itM« with r.^11^., . «nd sons of a former city policeman

dor at Washington vacated bv "• ' '" * desperate battle with police
the re-

to
I who was killed in the line of dutv

cent i%9lgnatlon of Vittorlo Rolandl ^'" ^'' '^''tn ^iT 1\1^ ?! w,>? ««-veral years ago. Thev were appre-
Riccl to Senator Lujgl Albertinl, Ital- ^^'"'^f ^^'^l

^^ '"'' ''?*'" ^^^ ^•''*^"'*
I hended while changing a $100 bill.

Ian representative at the Washington '»'^">'- «"'•«• ^a five-day camping trip
1 g^j^, ^ad police records. Walter Cas-

arm&meni conference. It was ^s- 1

*"'''* ^^""^ '-'""' '^**""^*'"^' '*'®''*' ''"-
^ tor had still another $100 bill in his

• t refusal ,.f the director oflserted In political .(uarters today turning to their home In San Fran- ,,o,s,eg8lon when arrested. Wilkens.
'"^n reich.sb.Tnk. Rudolph however, that Senator Albertinl had I

'^**<=*'- l"*^* '""''^"" ^°''''^'''' *^^ ^"'''"f'
1 iTought from the side of his dead

istela. to s. r the Federal
;
declined the proffer, preferring to °' *^® Wilkens car In a lonely sub-

I ^.|fe and. the police admit, In a dazed
J last l.OOu. ' gold marks

i
remain m Italy and participate In ths j

"'"t'*" thoroughfare of the city. Hud- I condition, failed ^o identify either
home " " ' • ^' -— -- - - .

-._
- . _ . _for the pumoss of stabilizing German

|
political activities at

TTi o n ey

4>riiji4l Forks II««*I Robbt^.
Grand Forks,

bers brok-
"f Oscar
Coluni
and «•

and $601) .'i 1

was gained :

• he sa(<
.^ oar

GERMANS LEAVE
LABOR MEETING

I died in fright under a blanket In the of them. Both Castors were released
rear of the < ar the two children of

j the name night.

Several days afterward it developed

J,, .\wv 3—Rob-
''*» in the ofllce

ripfor of the
I

1 By the A«soctat(>-i

night I ' J'^neva. Nov. 3.—Tl
i cash

;
r^?!Pnta?'VPS in the It.

.onds. ilnirance
a rrar window
n open with a

>.n rep-
. nial ia-

that Walter (^aetur had worked as an
automobile mechanic for Wilkens for
five months during 1917. tirilled by
the police, Wilkens insisted he had
not recognized Castor when con-

Berlin. Nov. 3.—The Fabcistl move-
ment is spreading in Southern Ger-
many and. Hungrarj-.
Encouraged by the success of the

Italian revolution and hoplrvg for
support from the Fasclsti In Italy the
Bavarian and Hungarian Nationalists
ha^e Inaugurated a propaganda cam-
paign on a large scale. With its

headquarters in Odenbvirg, Hungary,
and with many sympathizers in the
Tyrol It has at last come out In the
open, defying both the (ierman P.e-
publican laws and the Constitution
of Hungary
Recruiting posters ar

throughout Ravarla. F

DEMANDS CANADIAN
WHEAT EMBARGO

Chicago. Nov. 3.—The American
Farm Bureau federation demanded an
immediate embargo on (Janadian
wheat in a telegram to the inter-
state commerce commission. Losses
amounting to millions have already

ment. set up under the threat of an
unjust war and by a coup d'etat, was
the rightful legislature and govern-
ment of the country or not, and In
using the sanction of religion to en-
force their own political views and
compel acquiescence by Irish repub-
licans In a usurpation that entails
no less consequences than the par-
tition of the ancient territory of our
nation, th«> loss of itg sovereignty
and declared independence and the

of a test oath that

dlers are being asked to sign with
the various outfits "to liberate the
Fatherland"

been sustained by Aiperuan grain
growers and the losses will be dou-

| imposition
bled unless a ban on Canadi.^n wheat,

: amounts to disfranchisement of re-
said to be monopolizing lake boats publir-ans who have regard for the

'' 'iisplayed i

and Eastern elevators and railroads, sacred bond of an oath and will not
'ormer sol-

j

'» placed at once, farm bureau offl-
|
take lt*without meaning to keep It,**

clals declared.
The farm bureau claimed the em-

bargo would release enough boats to

the murdered woman, a boy. 9, and a
trlrl, 4. heard the gruff demands of the
bandit leader for money and heard the
shot that snuffed out their mother's
life. Put they did not see the tragedy.

Entering into the complexities are
a $5,000 reward offered for Mr?!. Wil-

j

fronned with him. Detectives then
nee here left the meeting

1 kens slayers, a confwssion by one ofisi>cnt three w*»eks In intensive Inves-
' oon owing to difltcrences the bandltf implicating Wilkens In !

ligation of Wilkens' affairs and move-
or.erning the use of the German i the plot ;

charges of a "frame-up" and
j

n^ems and ended_ with a statemen t I ^^^t rubie^oteilorTeo" A^i^rtcan , Ing the car shortage problem In the'"««*s».
I attempted extortion by counsel for

J
(Cor tlnued on pa»e 3, first column.) ! gold. 1 » _ » »'

Rongkt 100,000,000 Rabies.
San Francisco, Cal.. Xr.v. 3.—J. I

Ellison. fi'Mfipn exchange manager »>f |
would release 21.000 grain <:i!s from

u. local steamship concern, announced
|

carrying Canadian grain between
he has boui^ht 100.000.000 Russian ' Buffalo and the ^teaboard, thus «olv-

Mnlraby^ Home* Flre^ On.
London, .Nov. 3.— The r>nt)lin town

move more than 2,000.000 bushels of
| house of Richard Mulcahv. Irish Free

American wheat in the remaining
five or .six weeks of navigation and

grain belt'.

.State minister of defence, and his
suburban home at Rathmines were at-
tacked last niKht by a band of armed
men, says a dispatch to the Times
Guards at the testes returned the fire

of the Invaders. One civilian was
killed. t

i

T
* *m^

\

^<»-

..

i
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RGES SUPPORT

FAl CREDIIm
Theodore Christianson,

Author of Amendment No.

1, Here in Its Behalf.

The Day's Log

The Weather.

Mor« farmert b^ikI a reduction of

r«B:eraI tmrm Indebtailiiaaa, avaa-
" '-Ally maklns Hlnnoaota on* of the
jr«at*at farm atataa In the country.
»r« predlctatf by '^ D^nraaentatlTe _
Thaodor* aurtatlanaom of Dawaoo, |

iow'ofiV vlih
•titbor of tbo Cmrm loaa amandmant,
'*

: come before the voiera mt
'.„.'

.
n Be«,t Tuesday. Mr. Chrli-

C~tisna<an arrl»#d la Imluth this mori-
ing in fats *tat*-wtd* campalen urg--
Ittg rtw Toiari to aupport the maaa-

kaowQ aa Amendmsiit

Ltaeml Forepart.
For Dolmtli. Superior, Two Harbors and

th« iron raoKe* Generallr cloudy toDlirht
and BaturdK>-. SliKli: caanasa la tamper-
ature. LIslit vaxlaMe wknUa, becoming
northarljr.

Sunrla*. <:«S: eaaaat. *:t9, ahlne hears,
»:iS.

la the Rocky moBBtaln r»tt»on and
WeBtern Canada th» teri.peraiure haa
dropped atlil further, aad freezin* weatbar
•xtands southward to lncla<linK Colorado.
Utah and Nevada. Ths lowest reportsd
tcmperaturit wa» S dej. at Calgao' Pre-
clpltaUon occurred durlnf Thursday or last
nislit pver Maolioba. Ontario. tli« Great
Lakes reaton. North Atlantic states, Eaat
Tena*aa««, Utail, Nevada, WrominK, Wsst-
•m South Dakota and Montana. An area
of rather htirh barotneter overllss Soutb-

t Saakatcbewan. Pressures ooatlaue

CsMiial Ferecaat*.

r h > j^. ^, «i ,.

in i;io 'i-win CI 1 1 OB thla week Mr.
Olirlatlanaom won the imantmoBi tn-
'••Baam.ent of the amendment by th«

IPllUMiiberi of commerce of Mlnneap-
1 ©:iia and St. Paul, ./hlle both M
wtieach of Mlnmeapolli and Mayor :. ._

on of St. Paul laaued proclamatlone
urUnc th« votere to irupport the pro-
Boaied. rural oredlta plan. WbUa In
'I>ii,lnlh today Mr. Chrtatlaaeon will
meet with oCflclala of the local cham.*
*•- and with Mayo Eafvely in an
>::.:'(:>Ft to obtain local Indoraement. b«

t mM. tlila mornlBc.
t, JLBtkwr ef AasamAsMMt.

R.ei>reflantad'va Chrlatlsnaon haa
beeo a member of the atata 1«k1s-
latnre Cor th» laat elvbt yeara and ai
the Itll aeealo''- in^'rr^A,^r*,^ the riiTail

credlta bill. - Itegrlslatora

fMad to pre*«ui lu tae Totera of
MiQAeiota at thla fall 'a election.

.twimen- ':
' aa It will appear

th« b.al .
' Tueaday. followf

:

'First—An.eiviinient of aectlon 10
artle!e 9 r.f the Conatltutlon. te-
as ' Rtvlnc and loaning of
creel ;ae atate to aid the de-
ment of aKrleultural reaourcaa
Improi-lniff the economic faclll-
of farmers in the etata of Mlnne-

i* n;ra] oredlt amendment to the
* C- tioa la modeled after
Sou. ta law. under the pro-

line of wii.ch fiO.OOO.OOO have been
• Qftned to the farmers In the state
darlniT the last flv« years. The
nipney haa been loaned on first mort-
itfarea. aa provided tor In the Mlnne-
«4|ta amendmantt. aB.d the atate of
a«uth Dakota has not loat a ainsle

tpanny, .Representative Christ la.naon
a»ld thla mornlDK In explaining the
^r<^ posed constitutional ohangre. At
prt'sent South Dakota la the only
state In the Union with a rural oredlta

Chlcaire. Nov 3 —Forecasts for the
twenir-tour hours sndlna at 7 p. m. Sat-
mrday;

Minnesota-—Mostly cloudy tontirht and
Saturday

: eenaewbat cooler tn nortbweat
poriiofi toBlabt
Mlchlran and Wleconada—Ifoatly cloudy

tonlfht and Saturday; not zsnch ebaaae tn
tamperatsr*
North Dakota—Uoetly cloody tonlcht

and Saturday, eolder toniaht
tipper Lakes—Oeatle variable winds;

partly OTsrcast weather tonight aad Sat-
erday.

taea and others of a prictl-al turn of RepUtJicaiLS and I>«raocratB can bo

mind are voting for a Democratic or I found on eithor aide. It la an Im-

; Republican conservative, aa the c*»e
|

j..ortant auestlon but not a party mat-

! may be, and where the extremists ifi

I Labor, IQ socla-i reform or in a^rricul-

1
tural radicaliam have found a com-

' mon ground. Irrespective of th^ir

prevloua political affiliations.

There Is as yet no enthusiasm for
a third party, Diacussion here and
there is academic. What is uoped
for Is a reg-eneration of one or the
other parties. Xo email part in ha
upset of political lines hag been the
prohibition ismie. In many atates
there is resentment over tUe latluffa

of the authorities to enforce the law
aad In those same states there Is bit-

ter feeling that the law enforcement
agencies are going too far and that
prohitiition la an Invasion of per-
Bonal liberty. Party lines have au'-
fered ae a consequence.

E^sliteeiitk Amendment.
Broadly speaxlng, the sentiment

f' r a repeal of the Eigiiteentn
imendment has not crystallized sui-
ficienUy to determine exactly wh:<.t

pr<jportlon of the whole It occupi-a^.

This much Is true—the people who
favor prohibition are not as vocal •^s I'arm prices and bad economic eondl-

xer.

Tbe tariff has had some effect but

lUere avain it is not nation-wide. The
Fordney-McCumber law was passed

U^ Ia4o to have an Influence on thia

^»JectfpP But^ ^^^ murmurlngs and

tho rumKings and the currents of dla-

rontent are beginning to be noticed

anj b* is £ blind politician who
argues th«> tb<

'^'^^f ^[^" ''°'
^%.l

Ifreat worry {d fb. Republican party

in 1924. It is ao comvJ^^^ «^
;>"f^^'°"

l-hat the side which has tw ^ .f° »
tariff is always at a disadv**.^*^,
iLsaoxiat the Oaw-piciciuK offenaive »>.

Ihe opposite party. Undoubtedly cer-
]

t:ain states have been helped already I

by the tariff and wages have been in-
|

creased in localities wnere the manu-
llacturers feel secure In raising thelt

own prices to consumers. The farm-
ers are hoping the tariff will help
them and they wonder why It isn't of
avail already But farm prices are
low and the farmer finds a rising cost
In things he is buying. Most of the
agricultural states are normally Re-
publican. Their protest against- low

seething with Insurgency. Relatively-
speaking it Is a small area and la is
marked contrast U> the commusltiaa
in manufacturing atatea i^lvare a
greater meaaure ot contentment than
was apparent two years ago la plainly
fel-tt where tiie auna oi nomuilcx ax*
beginning to shine and where conl^-
dence in the future is being gradually
auhatltntad for th* uacaElaintjr of %
year ago. Except for the agricultural
belt the diacontent on economlo
grounds is not wldespreAd. Political-
ly, however, it la no axaggeration to
say that the r«corda of both political
parties have not been aatisfactory
aixd the public is b^iuAing to develop
a mood of impatience that will ul-
^mately demand a change.

Htchest la the last twentr-fovr hoars
snd lowest la the laat twelve, endlait at
T a- in-:

Lew miah
I

Low High
AbUlne 13 74 I Moorhsad .. .40 4t

16 I New OrleanaTOAlpaoa It
Blsmarek . ..It
Boston 4-*

Buffalo . ...II
Calgary «

Charles Otr^M
Ebicaao . . ii.4

enver SO
Devi ls Laka..»l
DtXUTH ...44
Escanaba ...IS
Oalvestoe .. .TO
Grand Havaall
Green B«.r...tf
Hnrre II
Houghton . . .41
Huron SI
Indianapolis SI
Jackeonvdle .11
Kanea* City, SI
Lunder II
«arqu«tt« ..41
Hedlctne Hatl3
Memphla ... .10
Miles riry . .»3
Mllwatik»(t ..10
Idoaigomsry II

41
It
II
41
• •H
(I
40
*t
II
TO
14
II
II

is

ib
II

io
18
Tl
41
10
13

New Tork. .80
North Platte.40
Okie. Clty...SS
Onvalia SO
Phoenix S4
PIttsbunrh . .14
Port Arthur..44
Qu'Appalle . .JO
Raleigh II
Rapid CttT..S4
Roeeburg ...S4
St Louis . . .10
St. Paul 44

LLake Clty.SI
n Diego... 53

San Fran. . . .S3
S. Ste Marle.41
Seattle 14
Spokane .... SI
Tampa
Toledo .14
WaahlRSton .41
WausiiU .... .41
WUllMlon at
Winnipeg .. .11

WILLIAM C. SARGKNT,
General Chairmar).

84
II
14
74
13
Tl
70

ss !

T3
44
48
IS
E3
84
14
II
46
41
43
10
10
14
14
SI
44

county, the Duluth Chamber of Com-
merce, the St. Louis County club, the
Duluth Board of Realtors and the Du-
luth Retail Merchants' asaociation.

Oeaeral CoauaJtte* Member*.
The general committee, of which

Mr. Sargent Is chairman, constats of
the following representatives from
the various organizations associated
In staging the show: Associated
Farmers' Clubs of St. Louis county,
Louis Chrlstenaon, Conrad Johnson,
Charles Velander, Oaorge Pauley and
Sanders Olson; Chamber of Commerce,
O. S. Andresen and M. W. Turner; St.

Louis County club. M J. Thompson
and W. F. fiaenke; Duluth Board of
Realtors, R. R. Forward and George
W. Buck; Duluth Retail Merchants'
association. Swan Nelson and Emil
Gustafson.

tiiostt who oppose It. The argument
for light wines and beer or for a
modification of the enforcement lawj
Is usually accompanied with such
plausible statements that it is mak-
ing headway. It \9 doubtful, how-
ever, whether ta a clean-cut fight
thia sentiment wouldn't be dimin-
ished by the prohibition argument

t ions was expreaserl in the primaries.
FecUng In Bitter.

The feeling against the Harding ad-
ministration in some of these states
is bitter. It is not as bad today as It

was six months ago and the Harding
followers are hoping the improvement
nill continue. But unless all signs
iail the famous farm bloo will be

that to yl^d an Inch means to break '"°^« powerful In the next congress

down the whole barrier. The women '^"'^ ^-"^ "P * greater fuss than It

did before. The farmer feels

Vital Statistics.

I*tai» of Law.
"Cinder the provtaiona of the

_,»meadment." said Mr. Gbrlatlanaon.
/'"'"a farmer nukea application to the
* Btate, and the money is loaned him

|on a first mortgage on hla farm. It
4 ii':*,nned tO' charge 5 per cent Inter-

1

•=' for the loan and an a
'

: cent to apply on the v.

thla way. the loan, which will be for
i

thii^,y years, will be completf?ly palft
'

up .In full at th« end of that time. '::

annual rediicti.'>" '-' '-"r cent v; ...

--''harge the c expiration
..»i' t.hi loan pen...'!....!,

••Mlnneaota ran aell bonda for
r<.p rating faads at a cost of 4i^ per

-.'. while the I per rent charged
- farmers w^' ' state '-'•

... of 1 per ccii.; ..r-nt am'
K... cover expenses. T.he averaRft farm
loan of today eo.sta the farmers 7 per

. .By redueing' the principal every
*«,« farmers^ will become more ,__

eatabllahed. thus helping !
X«"»chom.a
Tuberculoait'

.1 Iey«r

Nov. 3,

Datntb blrfbs. unless published bore
within ten daya. hav<» not been reported
to the city health department, as required
by law. and physicians' attention should
be directed to the matter to avoid penal-
tlea

BIRTHS.
Boys.

Mr and Mrs. Jalmer Petecson. 113 Xast
Fifth street.
Mr and Mrs. Wtltard Kroachke, SO^

Bait Fourth street
Mr. and Mn. Erneat L. B.«rg, tlO Tw-ea-

ty- first avenue west.
Mr and Mrs. Prank Malnella. *%M West

First street.
Olrla.

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Soreason. 33S3 Wast
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bekel A. Johnson. tSI
North Fourth avenue west,

Mr. and. Mrs. Carl O Jotansoa. STIQ
Helm street.

DKATHS.
Frederick Hsse, aged 13 years. 714

ThiT't avenue w^'St,
Aug-ust Swanson. aged TS years, Doluth.
Ruby Esther Anderson, aged 3 years.

712 Oarfloii! avaBu«.
' ^"^l-t R. Black, aged «1 years, fir

venth street.

MAJt.KIAGE UCEXSES.
Nate L Natelson and Dollle Polwlsky.

ho»h o' Bt. Louis countjr.
A. Myer« and Sarah D. Walters.
Louis county.

COMTAOIOVS DISKASSS.
Case*'

CONGRESS WILL
REMAIN IN CONTROL
OF THE REPUBLICANS
(Continued from page 1)

the "Ins" and "outs" where It la

merely a craving for public office, vr
It might better be "conservatlvs"
and "radical" where the business

On band. New. Dlsch'd. Total
rpoj:

I>

Mumps .

Pneumonia
Bi:.iir'.tt (over
Scabies
Smallpox

.25

.11

U
.it
. i

s

iiBois geaerally and making fa.rm-
.' a more attractive buslnesB,. It

nita.: .: " farmers and m.ore oon-
lent- ...era for Minnesota.

litXtmwm Wvmm Federa.1 Law.
•The proposed aratindment differs

.-'rr.om the FMeral land ba,nk. which
iMH'Milres a fanner t.o loin an aasoela-

.ri and siibacrlbe to stock, before he
;...... be giver • ''-•• "n his farm. Thla

14

IS

II
III

3

S
II

•
t
1

104
I

t»

1 modeled ;

:" eronerali
''>'« wan
•;i.« stale

•.:.. It K
tit* votesi <;*«
the Conscttutlo:

..vrk*3 laws and
n. this country.
-n and women

a for ti ..-nd-

•Ive a !:
. -y of

''me a part of
failing to vote

;;.,»t all, the amendment will loae, aa a
"blank b&Uot la a vote agalnat the
meaanre."

.Early *' " '"--'•- -" •^--.- -,-.. .n

dates ;

' "
""

ir,.a.„.,'.-3inE me prDposaa
I..L.1 amendment.

"DRY" SQUAD DOES
- VALIANT DUTY IN

MONTH OF OCTOBER
.: i .A, V Yr.ii:ig-berg and Ira

Iltcketia. out-.»' foes of the
boonegge .r«, m. v .,.._-... e rs, et al., al-
iowed no g'raaa to grow under their

-•«.-.t .i.-ring th« '''"th of October.
K to a jf their *actlv-

i..|i....re in. t.he pant t.i.i.rr.y days which
was submitted to Chief .Pugh today.
.Seventetn a.rrasta tv ".-tlon of

the prohibition ami . . and
.kennaaa were ma.de t>y the ofli-

.. , .. iaat mo.n.thi A^d they" had the
lai evidence .against the offendert
r In only one instance was a case
charged..

,

i*lr "tlanoT hlir* was Vfery light
lderiQ.g the work they were re-

to do. The report ahowa that
the amount used In obtaining evl-
-—'•« w.aii c'"'- !*".. or a little more

tl ad. ri m'vney for this
purpoae la df'^'w.u irum the conilngeut
fUSKl-

Twen'ty-one aearch warrants were
•rved and they were roqalred to ap.-

pear tn mnnleipal court In twnty-
four caaea
Through their elforta fllO was col-

lected In Ones and forfeitures of
tell a. The ftaes ranged from t3 to
IMO. Five offenders were aentenoed
to t.enn.« ranging from, thirty to sixty
dajra on the work farm or In the
l.n4isstrial home.

Bg COUg
*— tt.eported finc« j«n, i, ;.::

FUtX ALAKM.H.
From 11 a. m . Nov, 3. to 11 a. m... Nov. 1.
None.

W PROBATB €OC»T.
Petition for the administration of the

•state oC Peter Holten. 111.710. Mra Blna
L*tl& UciUen. petitioner.

Petition for the administration of tbe
••tat* of Ellenor Menadure. |:«.T00.
SampsoQ Menadure petitioner.

PeCitloa tor Che administration of the
»siai« ot Sdwarcl Vlau. }300.o:. Benedlo-
line Slsttrs Benevolent association

Bl'iLDWO PERMITS.
Theodore Zywlckl, 21>05 Third

•tree't, repair roof of present
friiii.,e .Iwnlling I 300

Rii company, HI
i^. sixth avenue west.
at:l:.iu.lua fj engine room 1.000

Huber F. Everti. 3H7 Lakevlew
•.Irlve. traoie garage 300
.n E. Carlson, 2T31 East First
'treet. stone toundatloa for
frame dwelling fOO

Uarold St CUir Starln. 2117 Sus-
sex avenue, frame dwelling ... I.OOO

Harold Hanson. 132 North Third
avenue west, open porob to
frame dwelltag fi

Nels P Johnson. 711 Twemy-thlrd
avenue west, alter eceond floor
of Cram estore and dwelllag.... 100

TUBER SHOW OPENS
WITH 300 ENTRIES

(Continued from page 1.)

«d by the AmericanwHl b« •

Legloa L...;.

Bliuaer Saturday I*%lit.

A feature of the show tomorrow
ovenlag will be the annual dinner

' farmers and btiaineas men at 6:So
..:k m the ainall asaembly hall of

(he Armory,. The dinner will be
Ferved by women of the varloua farm-

... clubs in St.. Loula county, Mrs.
1.. Orady of the Hermantown

Farmers' club being chairman of the
.Dom..mlttea In oharge. It will be a
New England .dinner, with all the
vegetable* ua«d taken from the dis-
ixlays In i|^e ahow. The eom.mlttee
asalsting Mrs. QrmAy follows: Mra
C. O. Yealander, Hermantown club;
M.ra.. 11. C. Eriokson, Jackson tFarm-
era' club: Mrs. C. .Leonard. Amety
Valley club; Mra. Louis* Chrlstensen
and Mrs E. H. Douglaa, Greysolon
Comm unity club, and Mlsa Eleanor
Laraen. Northland Qyiemaey club.

About 200 men and women are ex-
pected to attend the banquet tumor-
fOW evening. The program will in-

fcddreases Ity Dean Harry Q.

'MT Of tJie Trinity cathedral.
itity ! of Duluth and J. H.

Hay and F. W. Beck of tha atate
agricultural college. Chairman i»ar-

gent will preside ^lurlng the banquet
A. 8. Oram, county agricultural

agent, manager of the ahow, was busy
all mornlnar preparing for the open-
ing and arranging the various ex-
hibltfl. Mr. Grant will bo In direct
charge of the show.

Potato Bnylag Urged.
Large posters urging Duluth house^

wlvea to buy potatoes for the coming
winter, reUevlng the farmers of their
large auppUea, are on display In the
ArmoiTf.

|k.mong the prlaea to be awarded the
beat potato entries are the following!

Frlaea, totallns IIOO, will be given
the lieat oommunlty olub exhlblte
and I2S0 to the thirty-two best dia-
playa of all grades and varieties of
potatoes. Boys and girls in 8t. Louie
county will be given $&0 for the beat
potato dlaplay. and those tn tho atata
tlOO for thti best exhibits.
Grand prisoi, totaling f 100, wU^ b*

awarded aa followa:
Best peck In ahow. $26: beat peck

from Mlnneaota. flO; best peck from
outside Minnesota. tSS; best peck
from Canada. $10: three beat vege-
table exhibits (prorated), MO.
lUbbtea will be awarded the win-

ners of flrat, aecond. third, fourth and
fifth premiums In each variety.

••« Potato K CItrie*.

In addition, the fallowing prtsea
will be awarded for the four bast seed
potato entrlaa;
One box dynamite, eapa and fuae,

donated by Dupont Powder company;
fifty bags, donated by the Bemla
Brotbera Bag company; Standard gar-
den seeder, donated by T. Jf. Scarlett,
and special cash prise of fl6. donated
by Brldgeman-Ilusaell company of Du-
luth.
EqulpmenC used at the state fair

will be employed In demonstrating
proper methoda of grading and pre-
paring potatoes for market. Repre-
sentatives of the county home demon-
stration agent's office will show sev-
eral ways for preparing potatoes and
root crops for table use. Potato
diseases will be described by promi-
nent experts from the state unlvar-
stty.

The fifth annual potato show Is be-
ing staged under the auspices of the
Associated Farmers' Clubs of 8t Louis

Made for Duiuth.

*^'atch 'em climb.'* The Olds will
go up First avenue west and around
the cast side cf Cascade park on
high. How can ^e help but get
orders for thtg carr Martin. Rosen-
dahl,—^Advertisement

voters, to a large extent, hold that
view now. The prohibitionists, how-
ever, have constantly to fac« the dan-
ger of a reaction—not against the
theory of prohibition or Its abstraot
virtues, but Its practical abuses. Its

actual workings. State kfter state
east of the Mississippi river Is be-
coming aroused over the growth of

"bootlegging." while In the West,
where states have been dry for many
years, the problem la gradually being
regarded with few exceptions as a
closed issue. If a reversal in senti-
ment comes it Will not be In favor
of* a return to the old saloon, but It

will be a protest against clumsy en-
forcement of the law.

Ttot Aa leene Nationally.
Prohibition, after all, is not the

Issue nationally as might be supposed.
Its effects are spotty. Indiana and
Ohio, New Jersey, New Tork and New
England, in other words, the populous
atatea, are discussing It as a live
question. These are atatea where

over
that he hua been patted on the back
but not helped. He wants something
more than promisee He wants a def-
inite system of agricultural finance
that win put him on a parity in the
money market with the manufacturer
iind producer elsewhere. He wants
lower freight ratea He Is against a
ehlp subsidy not because he has
thought It otrt carefully but because
he objects to anything being done un-
til he la taken care of first.

Crops have been good but prices
have been low. Debts of past years
civerhang ominously. Speculation In

land has been a sin of the agricul-
turist and now that values have
shrunk there is disturbance and many
bankruptcies No one Is to blame for
this but the Individual who speculated
fciut in the general melee of discontent,
responalblllty Is generally placed
wpon those who have it In their power
to systematise the financing of agri-
culture In this country but who have
not done so. The agricultural belt Is

KIDNAPtv'' eiRL TO
BE PUT' 1^! HOSPITAL

Muskegon. Miofa.. jJ^v *•—H*>»alle

Shanty, the 11-year-old »,:7^inimlng

etar, who waa kidnaped Sunday "«*'*

abandoned In the jaokpine wilderneak.'

of Manistee county, probably will be

brcrught baofc to Muskegon late to*

day or tomorrow, it was said at tbe
child's home here today.

Rosalies condition brad Improved
late last night to such an extent phy-
sicians believed alje could be brou^^ivt
to a hospital here. She was still In"

a highly nervous state and no effort
was mi.de to gain from her the story
of her two days' wandering tlirougfa
the forests.

The abductor of the grtrl, Baj-mond
EI Wilson, entered Marquette prison
today, where he was sentenced to
serve from thlrty-flTe to forty years.

Bmearctl ^Vltk IiljBl>arg«i>.

Palo Alta, CaL, Nov, 8.—Llmburgw
cheese smeared on the faoes of two
girl neophytes and alleged wild In-
itiation stunts late one night resulted
today In the dissolution of tha Palo
Alto high school girls' glee club,
school authorities announced.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative CROMO QUININE tab-
lets. The box bears the signature of
E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get
BROMO.) 80c.—AdverUsement.

Don't Forget
Potato show at Armory now an.

Best ever.—Advertisement.

Reo Touring Cars and Tracks.
Have you seen the new claaay

Reo sport model? irs a dream.
Martin RosendahL—Advertisement.

GOOD EVK>'I.Vti! "We expect generally cloudy weather tomorrow; northerly winds.

n The Original Klavicle
You^H see many imitations of this feature style*

They all are testimony to the style leadership of
The House of Kuppenheimere Get the original*

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

are always first with the: newest styles in suits

and overcoats, and this season lower prices are
an added attraction* Ini every way, the finest

clothing made, the best clothing you can buy*

Crofut

and
Knapp
Hats

Regal
Shoes

Tl of K

Superior Streetat First Avmue Wtai
m

A visit to this *stablishinent these

chaxining days will reveal to you, as it has

to many of the most critical and discnm-

inating women, that while Gidding Fash-

• ions are supreme, their prices this aeason

particularly are nc^bly low—they will

fwrove a revelsiticMi to economical buyers

of Smart Clothes.

Tailored and Dressy Suits

(Fur Trimmed and Plain)

. Formerly $45 to $375

AT ONE-THIRD REDUCTION*^
Stunning^ models in two and thiree-piece effects—^plain

or trimmed with luxurious furs^of Beaver, Fox, Wolf

and other luxurious furs.

Wonderful Coat Values
(Fur Trimmed or Plain)

At $39.50 $55 $75 $125
Coats and Wraps of unusual character in j6ne ma-

terials—^plain or trimmed with Caracid, Beaver, Squir-

rel, Wolf and other fashion furs.

CharmingFrocksandGowns

$25 $39.50 $45 $85
Chic Jersey Frocks in one and two-piece eiSects with

novelty trimmings or embroidery—Smart Tricotine

and Poiret Twill Dresses with braidings, cmbroidcrj^

and other smart trim effects—Jovely Afternoon and

Dinner Gowns with quaint drapings, novelty sashes

or with fur trimmings and embroidery—charming

Velvet Frocks and Gowns for Afternoon, Dinner oi: _
Evening wear—^in somber or high shades.

Wonderful Furs

Expressing the highest attainment in the

fur-makers' art—select pelts artisticcJly

fashioned in the latest designs.

STUNNING COATS—Long or Short Coats and

Wraps of Hudson Seal, Mole, Viartka Squirrel. Musk-

rat, Nearseal and Raccoon—^plain or trimmed, with

contrasting fur—$85, $125, $175, $250 txpward.

SCARFS AND CHOKERS—of Russian SaWe,

Hudson Bay Sable, Stone Marten, Wolf and Fbx—at

$45, $65. $85, $125 upward-

Smart Fashions for Girls

Critical Shoppers frequently assure i^^^,

that our display of Girls' Apparel is un-

excelled for variety, good taste and mod-

erate prices,

GIRLS' COATS—^Luxuriously warm Coats in all

self-material or combined with fur collars or fur collars

and cuffs—^materials are fine^Velour, Boliria, Heather

Mixtures, English Tweeds, Camels' Hair, Chinchilla

and Cheviot—at $12.50, $15. $18, $25 upward. Sirc*^

6 to 16,

GIRLS' DRESSES—Smart School and Play Dresses .

in Serge, Wool Crepe, Velour Checks and Wod Jcnc^f

—Afternoon and Party Dresses of Canton, Crep^

Velvet, Taffeta and Chiffon—at $7.50, $12.50, $H
upward.

GIRLS' SEPARATE SKIRTS—in Wool Piaida asd
Checks—«t $7.50, $10, $12.50. V^

GIRLS' GUIMPES—In Pongee and Lawtt—pteiai

and combination styles.

Also Feature I

Sweaters, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, Cor-
sets and Accessories and Smart Jewelry
^Novelties.
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National Fuel Administra-

tor Acts on Congressman

Larson's Request. i

AJl-rall B»'»ipn-»nt,» ot h»rd oo*l -O
I

tk« Hi»ft(1 <'! tl-i« ijikeB will «upp,l«-

i

•at th« pr«««ni lak« movsrasnt to
j

e«ini>l«t« th« quota for fhl« district. J

»«»or4liie 'o word rec«lv«4 thU
mornings ty "" ic*»i»m»n L»ri"-'
from C. B. : :.*tlonal fuel a..

Tht- j#m from Mr. Spem U l"!

'•ply '' 9Bt lAnt yemerday by
ConcroanmAn t,j»r»on urRlnu' Immedl-

THESE WILL HEAD SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
.•mourn ibiiimi.ammii;i..iiriitiwiMHMiitiiflnBui<minMD!iiitit';

at* at"
'

S 00. 000 tons r>f hard
eo«l * If th« Lakes before
th« " cm to carry out
tli« .-

!Tia4a to this dia-
tr* •aiimatt Larson points
out ..-^, _., ., ^aI l$0 t^l'U'i f r,n« f.f /-.,,.,,

would hav* to b* ,,

Haad ' •- ' X Scfs '"' * ^ 1 > ^^ (3 n K ;'
' r

tha n- -ek, wh«n «a^':K.=i-

tlO'W, t« «»xp#»i.- «jnd, to complete
tila oriirtnal ' SO piT ceni Al-
Ic»it*i1

ii l|imriils>
Mr, .>i..- >!lciws^:
1.17

f. -1,

-

>al opsratora '

' ! rnm « n . Buppl«fm«nt t!

.«k,» -'•^
1 'n n V fc* rt^ •> « #' ^

rati,

i 1 ( * 'R * m

li,av i» '

couraa. upon
inv«,fvrhi,ri,i(r

I RE€l!>.^ATION SHOWS

1 UNEQUAL DIVISION IN

i LEGISLATIVE AREAS

GEORGE G. G-ivr;,
Chairman.

With th. Ion yestenlav of
Ti^ATi Harrj ., ', j.lker of Trinity ca-

!ral as aerretarr of the campalirn
•i"'ee of the Salvation Army

he preliminary orgranlaation
'!-'' -ted. arr* ••-•-•«a in charge

aklnif :' '-na for the
" '" .11 day. Nov.

U attorney,
as n,.;i,iiira gfiieMii ijiittiriTian several

iays a,co.

DEAN HARRY G. WALKER.
Secretary.

Duluth's quota has been set at

I9.700. and next Friday solicitors will

start on the preliminary campaign
amonr the larger donators of the city.

The clty-wlde campaign will be stayed

Nov. 30 to 36.

Headquarters for the (;ampal(fn have
already been opened at the old Lin-
coln club. 316 West Superior street.

Summing up the number of
voters in each legislative di»-

trict in the city by Deputy City
Clerk Austin H. Davenport
•hows tmequal representation
of the city.

The Fifty-seventh district

has 10,937 registered voters in

the city, with one representa-
tive; the Fifty-eighth district

has 6,238 registered voters,
with two representatives; and
the Fifty-ninth district has
8,680 registered voters with
two representatives.

The city has not been redis-
tricted since 1910. It is prob-
able that redistricting will be
demanded by residents of the
Fifty-seventh district to insure
equal representation in the
state legislature.

The center of the voting
population in Duluth is Second
avenue west, Mr. Davenport's
figures show. That is, there
are at many voters east of Sec-
ond avenue west as there are
west of that avenue.

11 »*

:

that, if there wps ^al evl-
• aicalnst him lm.p.. < ; him in

rder O'f his wife, a warrant b*
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He

-tor as one of lili

ltd not divulge the
third man. He de-

..rrt ;->' ma.ny of the defn"'-
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. r. ".:» xn asyium wltho^Jt
' by the
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t In a haltl«
led Deiec-

.-..., i.;rne»t (Jot-
;, ive, through the

„. .t.^ Mrs,, Ann!-;
' hta broth" ;-,

ina men »nurt«.;-d out his «.:

likens.

Thore th-

WHkens da
after her arrl^val

Trill I ,F»II»w«.

from Blraeusa and th«ri> ts danger ol

cholera aod typhus In the unsanitary
sections of the clt>, une-third of
which Is In ruin from 1907 Are.

NEARLY 2,000.000
EMIGRATE YEARLY

.iCj,ie Aiun*

stale yro-
n the de-

• we*^«*r, It too waji
.. !-<l equally potent

-Tini Wllken^s" Inno-
refutlng the state's

: ence.
I

»itnea««s. lncIud*T>«r

>s and a wo^n^i

•-stifled that tn..
,;,

s in his h^oms
<ii it the very mo-

'

uor saya he and his i

. L-rtiinrr rf-i-f-ivea the |I00 from WIJ-
lany i>r

| itena at his automobile repair shop
•• nil rder, '

i
,

ri,aon,ers In the county Jail

.'i .mother newspaper reporter testl-
<§ to alleired admlssloria by Arthur

'!*! hii ft.>ry about Wllkens
imeup. Stronir circumstantial
also waa produced tending
tt<»rapted extortion of JS.OOO

1 by a representative of
-< - -r, aided and abetted by

,n me^mbesm of his family. The
!n rebuttal t'n turn threw the

f doubt on the stories told
ber of the defense wi meases.
• of the ramlftcaiions the
•i anxlouaty awaited.

NEVER AGAIN, SAY
RAILROAD HEADS

ON CAR SHORTAGE
(Continued from page 1)

ars and snglnea In their own

^« la no prospect of a letup
aftsr ths crop movenaent is

I

r the delayed shipments and
|

storage will furnish a reT-
:,.... . .uiii* of frelgrht far Into next I

year.
Ta S^<r*4 Vp Op^ratloaa.

flatlroad toen today declared the
i

itlon nf the Chloa>?.j A Alton road
the labor board for modification

rklng hour regulations repro-
1. In part, the efforts of the '

railroads to spved up operations to

meet presant and future require-
ments.

,„>,„_ lines of business have
lea ^f^ leaaon of empty shelves.
1 ^'-lai.'TK In a dosen sections have
n business get away from them

because they had no «t(ick.i on hand
to supply demand. N<:iw, howevo",

re rushing to the Job-bers with
-3 every day and what la no.'-

a slack season in the whol<»-
>-.c ind Jobbing trade has be -n

turned Into one of extreme activity.
*> utlves of retail stores atlll are

K quick turnovers and are llm-

14 thplr buyers to purchase of
da that can he promptly sold, but

liiey are taking no chances of lurn-
Itig away business b*caufl« they ha\e
not got the goods on hand.
Lead prices have been advanced

*.g$.tn 1% the leading Interests, and
tnlnea kg ov*r the country are figh*
Ing for men In an effort to Increase
production. This applies |o the sine
properties.

Aid to stock growers In New Met-
who have suffered from drouth

and vhortace of feed has been of-
fered by the Santa Fe roa4> which
has reduced rates on cottonseed mea<,
cake and hulls and on corn, alfalfa
and other hay to points In that
section

,
mation every hour from the vatlcan
secretaries, ever repeating the desire

,

that bloodshed might be avoided.
I

A prelate, who, on viewing the entry
' of the Fasclstl troops Into Rome, re-
marked that "the revolution" had been
successful, was rebuked by th* pope.

"It is not a revolution. It la mere-
ly a change of government," the pope
if reported to hav« said.
While no official comment Is ob-

tainable at the Vatican regarding the
advent of Mussolini to power, those
close to the pontiff saj* the policy of
the holy see will not be affected by
the change In the political life of
Italy. The vatlcan policy remains
one of dignity, silence and aloofness.

$100 Reward!
far Information leading to ar-
r<*at and roavlctloas u( the
persons Trho on the nl^llt of
Oct. 31 eorc ap and broke fhe
Vaa pipe fence on the north-
eaat oomer of $*upcrlor ntrerl
aad Tenth Avenue Kaat.

r. W. PAI.>K
•M Sellweed Bolldlnc

•'••:m» '

too 'liT^'

KEMALISTS DEPOSE
SULTAN; TAKE OVER
CALIPHATE CONTROL

-.lied from ,pa|ie I

)

b .b. the direction of coa^^
iile all t,l>e Christian orphans are al- i

ady on their wn.y t '>- aat towns.

Refn rrobl.

.ir orn-

I illllll ll'"

ONE OF THE MOST
PUZZLING CASES IS

Tu/^T OF WILKENS
d f roia page ,1)
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,part]elpattoa l

M^aanwhile ttte;;
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! auothf
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teat l!i,r '

rrtia. Aiid

nowed no
: ta.n o,f g u i

'

fl'llkr^iia nrmMgUt Biaek..
• r:>r a week,
ad made a

Til* iatti»r wa» broug-ht back
T,alt*» rrt'ttOty. where he h.,i..I r..

Iran and lit let.

•:iA wlfii" Hi> v..

iinemploy
ilnnikl's rap-

,

'iiy grov ilstlon I*

• larming .itl»>s and
.ipers. and ,[:.rom;)i remedial
•res are being asked for on the

pan of the government to prevent
another disaster. Owing to Its geo-
jfraphleal p^osttlon. the city has b«^
coraa tha clearl^ngr house for refugaea
fro^m Tbraca aqd Aila Minor. Fifteen
»^iP'i have arrived In the last two

va, brlng-lng 10,000 persons and in-
.-

.. easing the rafu,Kt«a' population hare
to 110.000.
The principal thoroughfara. which
irta the waterfront like Smyrna's

Is choked with refugees and
lousehold goods, transshipped

tftia place from Thrace luid the
fek talaJids. Bands of devoted
lerlcans and Britishers, men and
nn*>n. ».ri ,grapplJng with the rre-

ua problem of providing shelter
i'.>od. They declare there will be

-50,000 refugfees here In another
':!'.mh and they fear that in the ab-

ice of shelter and the necessaries
"" the flrat fall of snow will mean

ath of thousands. Already the
has appeared among refugees

FORBES NEW DEPUTY
DISTRICT GOVERNOR

OF UONS' CLUBS;
Mason M. Forces, first assistant St.

Louia countv attorney, was appointed
deputy ifovernor of the Llona'
'"I'J^* * K to a communication

,

i this morning: from E, T.

I

' Fargo attorney and governor I

In charge of the Minnesota. North
I

I Dakota and South Dakota districts
'ne of the first oiflclal acts that

.
Mr. rorbea will be called upon to do I

win be the presentation of a charter i

" *'" "^- Lions" club, which has re- I

: organ lied at Owatonna.
! a I n n

I

I
Mr Forbes has been assistant coun-
ittorney of St. Louis county for
past ten years, and will go into

I

the office of county attorney after
! ifeneral elections unopposed. He Is
the irst offlae holder ever elected to
an office In St. IjouIs county for the
first time without opposition.

PEACEFUL ITALIAN
REVOLUTION CLOSELY

FOLLOWED BY POPE
.Nov. 3.—Pope Plus gave In-

nterest to every phase of the
sir'

: : ut peaoeful revolution In Italv
whiih brought the Fasclstl Into power.
During all the recent nxcitinir davs
In which the older poUtirians passed
from the scene and the black -shlrted
followers of Mussolini took their
places, his hoUnaaa received Infor-

—SUNDAY—
SiSO SHARP

FOOTBALL
Promising a big rtght every Inch
between two almost evenly-
matched championship-contending
teams—with real grudges!

Saint Paul

roEALS

RIBBING
COMING Ti.> KIOHT IT OUT ON

NEUTRAL GROUND

Athletic Park
TICKETTS 0?f SALK TOafORHOW

PLACE (nOAR STORE
In West Duluth at RICE A AR-BORS and HARRY HANSEN'S
NEWS STAND.

TICItKTJi tl.OO
C^kUArcB rnder 14 Years 2Se

Yovr Mott SECUMTY
\^g^ STORAGE
uI^'k::^ & VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H.. 10-30-22.

Dance Tonight
Colleg^e Inn
UAlNKVUk'n ORCHESTRA

A fT.EAN PI.ArK TO OA.Vrr?

FUNDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral Co.

HOSE—Mc AND UP
SALE OF SLIP-OVER

Sweaters
All colors,

$1.98
Others. $2.98. $5.00 and up

iCompany^
24 and 26 West Superior Street

Tomorrow, Saturday, We Feature a Great Sale of

FUR-TRIMMED

$50 Coats—$56 Coats

$65 Coats
Recognizing the enor-

mous outlet ive have
for Coats, se7.feral of
New York's foremost
manufacturers made a
"deal" zvith us ivhere-

hy we obtained conces-

sions nothing short of
PHENOMENAL, which
we'll sJtare with our
Tustomers tcmiorrozv in

pricing these Coats at

Finest Materials and Linings
You^d Expect to Find Only
in Highest Priced Coats

MATERIALS
Arabella, Ormandale, Polly-

anna, Fashiona, Normandy,
Panvelaine, Poincianna, Vel-

setta, Marleen, Tarquina,

FURS
Squirrel, Caracul, Beaver,
Platinum, Taupe and Black
Wolf, Fox, Opossum, in a
wide variety 'of trimming
effects.Seal Plushes

Other fur-trimmed coats, $126, $100 and $75

100 FINEST FUR-TRIMMED

Chappie Coats $OQ
Re^lar $40 t-alue, Satuj-day at M^ %^
Made of extra quality Suedine, cot full with four pockets and
belt; lined with chamois. Colors, brown, leather, gjay, green,

blue. With large Australian opossum fur collars and deep fur

cuffs. Sizes for girls, misses and women.

$16.00 Double-faced, Heavy Quality, Man-tailored

Polo Coats $
Saturday for 10

.75

A most extraordinary value in Sport Winter Coats for women
and misses. Made of Men's-wear Overcoating; nicely tailored,

with foiir pockets; dark brown, reindeer and gray. Saturday
at $10.76.

Other man-tailored coats at $16, $26 and $36
^

3 Big Values in Girls' Coats

ifesaion of
'd that the

i

:i arrang-ad i

i*i .au * aiiu't!', aiiu ui.i- -.<» nad paid the i

tbrea |1J0 bills to the brothers on i

*air after the murder, "VV-". ,

r raalniainad his Inn-
j rifn ha was selxed with an
of a<ettta appendicitis. Rushr->:
hospital he refu--' 'W himself
tO' be operatod o; i*» h;>!it>!ttti

lo disobedience .,,( ilie ..r<;i

l»l!y»irian. Mr- diffmanded •

l»«i»l-,tinown *ttoraeya on the

Let
BURGETTA MOE

relieve you ol yotir Saturday
baking worries. Call Hem. 5000.

For Coats, Dry CleaDed, $3.33
Phone Hemlock 3

©aitfeftdiJoij Cl^onei^

All Our $10 Girls*

Coats
Saturdav,

Ilriic'lmal (.oaielama

Klfilf IfJbV IJL3
AT THE

FOR THOSE WHO APPP.EOLVTE
HI' -.HEIST Ql-AI.lTY

PARK & TILFORD'S
( hocoiatee and Huobuas

< liaars dr I.axe
WTRTH'>» DBI <; •tTORK
13 U>!»t ^uprrior street

All Our $15 Girls'

Coats
Saturday,

$9.75

All Our $20 and
$22.50 Girls'

Coats

$14.75

Over 200 Girls' Stylish Winter Lu:its to choose from. Nicely
tailored from finest wool materials. Some with fur trimming,
some lined; all good winter weie:ht; some with four pockets;
desirable colors.

Supreme Dress Values
$15.00 dresses of

Tricotine, Silk 'and
Jersey, Saturday at

onlv

—

$20.00 dresses of

Poiret Twills, Tan-
ton Crepes, Crepe
Romaine. Saturdav

$35.00 dresses of finest

Poiret Twills. Satin-back
Crepes, Canton Crepes;
newest styles. Saturday

$

^IJ-^^^j^J^^^ I^^H^*! g^Q^
' i

— -
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LIST OF HARMLESS
ANIMALS COMPILED

BY P. 0. OFFICIALS
W'Mihirairtoii. Not. B—Wlk«a la. anil

' 3 tsB.':!, an alUsmtaor a. .b&rmless
I .:aai, ba« t>4i-«B a much mxwted

' tion... Tli.tM* «ti« li«T« nndftr-
foa* lb* mUl mrm or !«•• 'iJmu«««<l

tional advwnLarii of tb* <l«atruo-
Itora In a bt« 'calor'i »wttcii»bl« lall.

l:r« aom.e'irlukX dflold^d. There ara
ftjlka who till b«U«Te a youa*.

;ts a plmytul pat that can bo kqpt
In tlm parlor .as^ a ebom for the baby.;

'INM OS* wlio l-LAJt bail mvtx Iha snn^Il-

•M. banr or' amicably e,xtei

of a ill • firm In
''•1 >-,f.i'..

,.,,j, ,aa¥« *em

•..irimeDt. howc",
111 1.0 under twe

t,h« baby «aur-
baby chicks.

: -u«. tiik*o4 .worma and
r

..'.ii* may f.ii>«l coafiilettt t,h« blooa I

»-.:>rni can b« fondlad irltli eas... a fid I

wlthiO'yi fiiar fif illaairer. aa4 a::

his doubta In reg-ard to baby terra-

pla* but tha lattar alao «xe elMMd
by Oia dapartment emi harmleaa.
Thla cla.»al£lcAtlon haa bean mad*

by tba dapartment for the ease of

nilnd of harassed poilmaslers whose
oU«iits have Bouirhi to make of their

offlcea near-managerlta. The maJla-
bllty of llv« "mall matter'" is stlU

a haty queatios amonR the general
public, and even among many poat-
masteri, the department declarea, so
to clear up the matter, a circular
A\9M been prepared yt settle the ques-
tion..

For more than a T«ar live fowls
and domestic animals were accapta-
•'!« for malllngr under a ralln* which

-scribed their handling only when
-omplete Journey waa made by

trucks, but this ruling was re-
votteci more than a year ago. An-
other applying to the Insurance and

prtTllegea ©f stolp-

. aa not mod. under
Mtion a few ahiymentB oi

I domestic animal* have
.it:crpi«d by postmasters.
y imall lire animals "havlng^ no

affeasive odor and raqulrtng no food
- wn'iT fn transit" such aa the f*ro-

intloneil, and tiieir

like, may be sent In the mails and In-
ured a^alaat Iom- Illgatoxa up to
twenty Inches are Included In tha list.

PHILIPPINES HAVE
HEALTH PROGRAM

Manila, p. i., Nov. 5,—Col., Edward
1* Munson. U. S, A . adviser to the
director of hf^ltb. and the governor
ganftral's office, are working oat a
health program for the Philippine
Ivlaads. Col. Munson has served In
the J^hllipplnes on four different oc-
casions and was In charge of the pub-
lic health service here during Ita or-
yaniaation tir«uiy years ago.

"Health wort^ Is so fundamental."
said he, "that It affects industry and
comnero*: bapplness and content-
ment. If stckneas weakens the
health of even a remote community in

the Isl^nda, ti^« condition Is refl«cte<l
on business In Manila. It is because
the fighting of disease Is every one j

problem that tbe health •rrlee ffte
general support."
Governor General Wood requested

tbat Col. Mun»OB be assigned t« duty
bare.

mK Warm Coats Are Very Necessary
Now That the November

Days Are Here
V there will ht new coats added
ng groups of Marvelias, Geronas,

.'''''."'•" •'"" Velvoras, Normandys,
:. and Marabellas. Still

: collared and cuffed with Siberian
". Fox, Wolf or Caracul. Mod-

'

J
lot ilie chin or shawl collars while

ire others without fur.

Prices, $45 to $275

The New Capes Offer

Much in the Way of Warmth
and Silhouette Charm
and ample in the richness of Mar-
jquina or Ardenna with deep chin or

"
'^ of Caracul, Wolf, Fox, Viatka

^ii Squirrel. We^l interlined and
oiich to resist the cold breezes. One

niodel is lined throughout with
beiutiiul {[uairty Siberian Squirrel. Colors—

•,

navy, black and Malay.

Ranging in prices from $85 to $250

ctjva., X. a.

Tlic Twilk and Crepes—A most attractive group of afternoon and street
frnrk<t There are drapes, folds and bands—novel sleeves and necklines. The
: liteaii collars in embroidered effects on the crepes—the Persian and
1 ieries on the Twills—while other models are most modest
witn jusi me simple cabachone fastening at the hip.

Prices, $39.50 to $175

An Astounding Sale of Two Hundred
Hats Tomorrow Only

at $4.95
Trimmed and Tailored Hats.

Hats for formal wear and still

others for the street, not to

mention the variety of smart
lats. There's a hat for every tvpe and every

in in this remarkable offering for Saturday.
.lie Velvets, Satins, Duvetyns, Felts and \^elonrs.

Few Saturday only, $4.95

\u

The Novembef Sale of Silks—Real Savings
Yards and yards of plain and novelty silks of the best quality run-

ning: into high values now offered at exceedingly low prices. Amongst
them are the following:

32-inch Silk Shirting, special at, a yard 95c
40-inch Crepe de Chine ; selectioii of 40 colcws, including '

black and white. Special at, a yard $1.49
40-inch Charmeuse Satin, Crepes, etc. Per yard $1^98
'1** i^fh Canton Crepes, Paisley Crepe. Satin Crepe and

Printed Radium. Special at, a yard $2.49

J

Saturday's Undergarments
and Hosiery Specials

Women's Union Suits in the Stretton,
Merode, Richelieu, Kayser and Sterling
makes. Wool, silk and wool or all cotton
garments. All styles and especially priced.

Children's Vests
and Drawers

^iHi-

'"'»o! m E>utch
hleh nec.|t,

iiili> pnred ht

$l.ai, $1.40. $1.60. $1.75

$1.76

$2.00

$3.00

$3.50

$4.00

Suits for

Suits for.

Suits for.

Suits for.

Suits for.

Suits for.

Suits for.

$1.55

$1.75

$1.98

$2.75

$2.98

$3.25

$3.69

Hosiery for Boys and Girls—Black and brown. Per^pair 25c
Women's Silk Hos« in the Kayser, McCallum. Wayne Knit and Even-

Knit make.';. Black and brown. Special, per pair $1.69, $2.00 and $2.25

Lisle Hoie in black, brown and gray, per pair 59c. 65c and $1
Wool Spor* H'se in the novelty 'Stripe and clock eitects; piain silk and

wool mixturei. lally priced at. .$1.00, $1.25, $1.65. $1.75. $2.50 and $3.75
Scotch Wool Sport Hose—Wide rib and check combinati >ns • Camels'

Iiair mixtures. .Special at, a pair. ^. $4w00, $6.50 ^d $7^0

— !=

VisitOurRadio
Department

Agents for Paramount and
Grebe Receiving Sets.

(FOURTH FLOOR) "That^im Y«m* 9I Prmg

Ghost Weeds
—and a little coloring make beautiful bouquets for the home
or gifts for friends. Come in apd see our samples.
Water Colors, in all shades, per pkg 10c
Beautiful Bronze Colors, per pkg 19c
Milkweed Pods for tinting, per pod 7c

(Main and Fourth Floors) •

-A SPECIAL SALE OF-

High Grade Winter Coats
For Women and Misses at—

{All Sizes, Including Stylish Stouts , in These Groups)

Plain and Fur-trimmed Coats—In sports and full length models. ^t% £-^ wm^ f\ j^
Half and full silk lined. Sizes from 14 years to 44 bust measure. VL f U^ I || I
Re^lar values to $39.50. Special %J?W tj*V/ V/
High-Grade Coats—In sports and full length models. Fur collars /i^ w /^ m^ jt^

of Nutria, Civet Cat, Caractil and Raccoon. Some are self- N^/i Sk ^\m I
ti^mmed. Sizes 14 to 52 bust measure. Special for.. ^iJjLK^m^JXJ

Finest Winter Coats of \'erona, Cordulaine and Luxuria Cloth, in brown, navv and
black. Fur collars of Beaver, Squirrel, Wolf, Fox, Lynx, Caracul ^T% w^ jf^ ^ >^
and Persian Lamb. Fine silk lining. Sizes 16 to 44. Special for S^^^^^l ^^| I
tomorrow - %^kJ %J^•%J\J

Chocolate Candy
A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Regular Value 60c a
pound—very Special
Saturday at 39

Hjgh-grade hand-dipped chocolates in assorted flavors

—

including Creams, Nougats, Caramels, Maple, Walnut,
with milk or bitter sweet coating.

Mail Orders Fillecl—Parcel Post Prepaid.

Infants^

Department
(Second Floor)

Handkerchief Specials
Women's Madeira Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs—Embroidered
scallops and corners, in a variety of patterns. Regular 75c CQ^
value, special for Saturday iJOl*

Women's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs—Hemstitched OC^
border. Specially priced at fciO

t

Women's Fine Batiste Handkerchiefs with Longfellow initials. 1 (\^
Would be cheap at 15c. Saturday ,....«... X V/C

(MAIN FLOOR)

Rubens Infant Shirt

No Buttons NoTrouble

Rub«ns Donble-Breasted Vests—Made of
fine grade Merino, with wool finish and
crocheted edge around neck. Sizes 2 to
5. Regular 7Sc value, specially £'/%-•
priced at %}\JC
Rubens Double-Breasted Vests—Made of
wool, cotton and 25% silk. Silk crocheted
edge around neck. Sizes 2 to 5. Regu-
lar $1.50 value, specially priced <^ -I f\f\

(SECOND FLOOR)
at only

Just Received—Another shipment of those Famous
Phoenix Pure Thread Silk Stockings for Women, They
come in black and all the wanted
colors. Our new price, special for

only

(hULtli FLOOR)

u vv uiiicxju 1 11cy

$1.95

Another Hat Sale
of Freimuth's Known Quality

and Smartness

THREE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

$5.00 $7.50 $10
Models representing every color combination—every shape
and size that authentic fasliion

suggests. Hats that possess orig-

inality and smart distinctiveness.

Many styles from which to make
your selectioa, ^handsomely trim-

med in the shades and comjiina-

tions most becoming to your per-

sonality. Included in these styles

are Hats in the very new metal
and bronze effects. Every Hat an
exclusive beautv.

iii)i<iht ^"^

Pompeian
for ...

.

Pompeian
Pompeian
Pompeian
Pompeian
Pompeian

Night Cream
45c

Day CreAm.57c
Bloom 57c __
Beauty Powder. . .53c
Massage Cream. . .73c
Fragrance Talcum.25c

Jewelry
Specials

Children's Broadcloth Hats
In all the prett>^ new colors of the season,*

(J»
1 QC

for school and outing wear. Special Saturday %P \ ^vD

SO-ia. .loss
Biada —- liepuiar
valuA.
at

Bijick Opera
$1.26

Special 75c
O V • r X/«nflrtk Bea4
NecUacc*—In rad, white
and black Jad© Lopaa.
ReRuI&r 12.00 value.

for.^*^ $1.25
Bcantlfnl Imported Bar
Pla»—Set with white
and colored stones or
pearls. Reprular $1.25
values. Special CQ^

(Main Floor)

SPECIAI. IN

Spanish
Flouncing
M-lnah Spaalali
P 1 o a ndajKB in
black, navy.
brown &ad wttlte
at, par yard

—

$2.50
50-lneh SpaAXah
F 1 o u iHTlnjcM In
black and gray
only. Special
value, per vard

—

$3.50
(Main Floor)

A Big Shirt Special
for the Men—Regular S^ -I 79
$2.50 Value. Special ^ •

'

^

Saturday at

High Grade Silk Striped Madras Shirts—Made with
double soft cuffs. In various smart combinations and
colors. An extraordinary bargain while this lot of about
six huadred shirts lasts. You will want at least several
of them at this matchless price of $179.

. Wall Paper
Arc your rooms pleasantly decorated for
the winter months? If not, now is the time
to have it done.

• SPECIAL BARGAINS
Living Room, Dining Room and Hall
Papers in some of our best patterns. Values
to 35c, including grasscloth, blends, etc.
Sold with borders to match at 6c to ^ A^
16c per yard. Special, per roll.... a^C
24c to 30c Bedroom Papers m neat stripes
and allover effects, matched with dainty
cut-out borders. Extra special, per t\ ^
roll VC
24 Patterns of Wall Paper for bedroom,
kitchen, living room, etc. These are all
cxcelleat patterns, of good paper, and
'.old only with borders. Special, A
per roll frC
SO-Iaeh Duplex Oatmeal Paper—Sold with
bordsrt only at this price

—

^ ^
per roll ^...,^^ IXC

Girls' Winter
Coats, Dresses

and Middies
Girls' Winter Coats—2 to 14 years, of

fine wool Astrakhan, Chinchilla, Bolivia,

Polo and Cheviots in tan, navy, brown
and red; plain or fur trimmed ; lined and
interlined. Priced upward from

—

$6.95, $7.50, $8.95

Girls' Winter Dresses—Sizes 8 to 14
years. Made of all Wool Serges, Poiret
Twills and Tricotincs, in hand-em-
broidered middies and braid-trimmed
models ; full skirts ; deep hems. Priced

—

$5.95, $8.95 to

$18.50

Girls' Smart All-Wool Middies—
With sailor collar and cuffs ; braid-
trimmed sleeves with emblem and
ensign. Sizes 8 to 2.

Special value at. .

.

11 \^iinji^iii aiiu

^"$5.95

Special Values in

Women's and
Children's

Gloves
$2.00

>c euauies us to

$2.00

Fine Mocha Street Gloves
for Women—Again at. .

No leather gloves will give as good
wear as these, made of real iMocha.
A fortunate purchase enables us to
offer regular $3.00
gloves tomorrow at

the exceptional price

(They come in brown and gray)

Women's Lamb Kid Gloves—Mtide of good
quality stock. Overseam sewing. With two
clasp^. Pans point back. In brown, tan,
beaver and black. Good value ^1 1 A
at $1.50. Special for Saturday ^ 1 • 1U
New Chamois Gauntlets with wnst straps.
In beaver and brown. Heavy embroidered'
backs. Specially priced at. ^ 1 ^tZ.
pair «pl a^

D

Children's Chamoisette Gloves—In brown,
gray and tan. Specially priced for tlfi
Saturday, pair OviC

(MAIN FLOOR)

Women 's Pumps
and Oxfords

The Shoe Buying Oppor-
tunity of the Season-

Extra Special Only

Regular Values to $7.00—An Extraordinary
. Bargain While the Group Lasts

Women's Black and Brown Calf and Patent
Oxfords in flat or Cuban heels. All sizes.

Women's Patent Pumps in one and two-
etrap styles. Cuban or flat heels. All sizes.

ALL SHORT LINES IN OXFORDS
AND PUMPS INCLUDED IN GROUP
In this last group every size is repre-
sented, but not every size m each lot,
so come early for your size and secure
the greatest shoe value of the season
at $3.75.

Mail Orders Filled—Parcel Post Prepaid

The Foot Developer Shoe
for Children

HIGH CUT
Lipward from

$2.50
LOW CITT
Upward from

$2.25

Plenty of room for five little toes. Roomr.
comfortable and never slips on child's foo't.
Flexibly as rubber; allowing arch muscles
to develop. Only the highest «rade leathers
used in these shoes. Ventilation at the toe
allows child's foot to breathe as it walks.

(SHOE DEPARTMENT—ANNEX)
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The Shoffiiti^ Center ofDuluih

BOOK SHOP BULLETIN
Holiday News—First editions and fine bindings make rare

and attractive gifts. The Book Shop has a fine collection.

With Winter Winkinff at Us It's

Time for New Goats
Particularly inviting are these new styles. X'er}- dressy in ap-
pearance because of their nappv fabrics, fur trimmed and grace-

line, and very serviceable because of their comfortably set-in
sleeves and special sleeve windshields.

The comfort derived from coats such as these will be most
welcome. Here are coats in one group representing many new
styles, exclusive with The Glass Block, at a very worthy price.

Lii Coats, beautifully

fashioned in a high class manner,

have the added advantage for pro-

tection against winter's blustering

blasts of large fur collars and
deep cuffs. The bloused styles are

handsomely embroidered, Hned and
interhned. They come in navy,
black and brown. The straight-line

models express ultra smartness
for the misses and women. They
are fur trimmed, handsomely em-
broidered or cross-stitched with
string belt and windshield in the
sleeves. This group of coats at this

low price will find a warm reception
by those who can discern in them
the two most important features

—

quahty with durability.

BLOUSES2.95 and 3.95
Dimity Waists fashioned in V neck
styles, Tuxedo and Peter Pans, are all

hand-made and finished with the per-
fect-fitting qualities of perfectly tailored
garments. Trimmed in real filet and
dainty Irish lace. Sizes range from
34 to 46.

PRETTY SWEATERS
of Strong Worsted Tarns

Here are pretty Sweaters that have just arrived. They
are slip-overs m round and \'-neck and come in all the
favored colors for fall and winter as well as in novelty
designs. The body colors are pearl, g^^ r\ ^
coral, peacock, jade, natural, orchid and * J •VO
black. They come in all sizes. Extraor-
dinary values at, ,

f^.

Girls' Coats
Dashing New Models Have

a Charm of Their

Own
The Miss 8 to 14 will find In

this newest selection of coats,

plain and fur-trimmed models,
exceptionally well made, in a

range of ultra smart styles.

They will assure perfect fit and
lasting comfort. The price to-

morrow is

12.50 '0 29.50
FLOOR TWO

Opening of

O-U-R T-0-Y-T-O-W-N
The Christmas Store of Duluth

In Preparation for the Reception of Our Dear Friend Santa
Bring the children to Toyland tomorrow. It's a wonderland of toys, where the Talking Dolls say "Mamma,"
where the Toy Ducks say ''Quack-quack/' and where trains whizz round on their glistening tracks. Raggedy Ann
and her brother, Raggedy Andy, are here, and there are little Tin Soldiers, stiff and straight, beasts and guns, and
even some drums. Make their childish hearts glad—bring them to Toyland—the wondertown of childhood.

A Family ofDollies for Good Little Girls Wonderful Toys for the Good Little Boys
Santa Claus has sent us so many wonderful Toys for good
little boys and girls—Blocks, Soldiers, Books, Boats, Tool
Chests, Games, Engines, Automobiles—and many other
toys that will appeal to little children.

The Mamma Dolls are very reasonably priced this year. Prices range from
3.75 to 10.50. Dolls with kid bodies, beautiful curls, are priced from 1.10 to
8.50. The famous Horseman Dolls come in a range of prices from 1.00 to 4.75.

Little Baby Dolls are 2.25 to 5.98. Jointed Dolls are 2.75 to 2.98. The doU
Belection includes wonderful baby dolls, dressed and undressed.

Wagons and

Bicycles
Coaster Wagons, roller-bearing, disteel

wheels, are here in many sizes and qaitt ai

range of prices. Automobiles of all kinds

—

many are fully equipped and arc priced
from 3.50 up. The Wagons with rubber
tires and disteel wheels are priced from
7.50 to 12.50. The best grade Doll Buggies,,

for large and small dolls, are priced from
4.00 to 14.25. Tricycles are priced from
2.98 to 8.00. The new Kiddie Kars. with
rubber tires and in all sizes, that range in.

price from 2.00 to 5.00. are here, and also

the pedal Kiddie Kars from 5.00 to 6.00.

Steam Engines and

Mechanical Toys
All-steel Toy Automobiles are new and
Indestructible. Prices are from 6.00 to

6.75. All-steel Steam Shovels for the

mechanically inclined lad; real Steam En-
gines priced from .89 to 45.00; Moving Pic-

ture Machines 1.75 to 15.00.

The wonderful selection of Electric Trains
include all sizes and prices. Many new
Sand Toys are here this year, as well as

many new Automatic Toys. The Tinker
Toy family is represented with two new
additions.

Games for Children

and Older People

Hosts of games, includ-

ing Parcheesie, Polly-

anna, Lotto, Tiddely-

Winks, Checkers, Jack

Straw, Rummy, Paper
Doll Outfits, Ping-Pong,

Ring-Toss, and numer-
ous other new games.

Santa Claus' Headquarters Will Be in the Downstairs

Playthings for the

Doll House
To3rs, Dishes, Pyrex,

China, Aluminum and
Enamel, are priced from
.29 to 5.00. Laundry
Sets, Toy Serving Sets,

Doll Furniture of all

kinds, Cedar Chests^

Trunks, etc.

Store

i«|l»IH['

n

Correspondence
Becomes a

Pleasure

Fine quality Writing Paper

—

a quire to a box. Special for

Saturday only

—

.59
MAIN FLOOR

Some New Veilings

A special purchase of Dotted

Veilings, plain black, brown,

navy, taupe and colored dots in

a large assortment of colors.

This purchase was made before

the new tariff went into effect

Special for Saturday only.

Per Yard,

25

Jewelry
1.00 Pearl Necklaces,
specially priced .69

8.00 Pearl Necklaces
at ... 2.39

1.00 Gold or Sterling
Silver Pencil with
Soutoir, specially-

priced .^..^. ..». .75

Leather Goods
3.50 and 4.00 Leather
Handbags. Choice of

several styles. Satur-
day only.' 2.95

5.50 Duvetyn Bags in

black, gray, brown
and beaver. Saturday
only

, 4.75

For Clearance, One
Lot of Handbags and

Party Boxes
Values to 3.50. Satur-
day special, each. 1.48

TOILETRIES
Specialfor Saturday

LOO Lavoris ..^. .65

LOO Listerine 69

.25 Tube Woodbury's
Cold Cream 19

.75 Ayeristocrat Van-
ishing Cream. . . .65

.75 Ayeristocrat Face
Powder •. .65

.60 Wildroot Hair
Tonic 49

.75 Prophylactic Hair
Brushes 59

.25 Assorted Styles in

Tooth Brushes,
packed individu-
ally. Special... .19

.30 Wright's Silver

Cream 33

.50 Ben Almo Hand
Lotion 37

LOO Blue Rose Bath
Salts 78

.50 W^hite Pine and
TarCough Syrup .35

SATURDAY NIGHT
DINNER

mm^
Consomme

Saratog^a Flakes

Roast Spring Chicken

Dressing

Mashed Potatoes

Cauliflower in Cream

Finger Rolls

Cranberries

Whole Pear Salad

Cream Dressing

Cheese Wafers

Vanilla Ice Cream

Peanut Brittle Ice Cream

Hot Mince Pie Cheese

Coffee Tea Milk

K^

..

11

i

1.25

Lavick's Orchestra

'

'"

..
.... _..

'
---^^
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THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST
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P.O. IMPROVE

INM W
Postmaster Reviews the

Changes by Department

Bettering Service.
Fr«d 8. Thompaon. Superior poit-

ft.«at«r. icHlay r«c«lT«d a report from
1h« po»tni*»ter-ir«n«r»l In Wa«hlng'-

••) ••ttlnc forth ld«aa to facllttAtt

Mil dlMrtbutlob. and to Inoreaac th*
'' «ieielMie]r of offioes throuchovt tlv*

iiaiii ti"i"

"Tit* •ffoctliijr of nfted«d chanirst in

poflCaJ m»tlio<)B haa b««ii actuated hy

a dnalr* to prevent the p*ople with

tli« aara* adciiuaiA sort of •ftrvto.«.

froea a poatal a landpoint, aa tJi«7 tX*

i«0t from thslr own butlnaaa." th«

raport rttad..

II as plained th« rMrganltatlon of

HO of tha ITnlttd ttatcs" largvtt p9»t-
•in««a thro'Ugrh a S'ct«ntlflc arrang-n-
•Miiit of ehedukt and Judicious op-
•ratlon of work inv foroti. In one of
lliat« olClesa tmrtlng tIC.IK p«>rion«
dally a larln* »f t»Oft.»00 was afifucied

ftB.naally. Inewt' o((lc«ri or
•*iploy«« war* --.Ar»«d and •ffl-

ttittni paraoaa who would asm re co>
nperatloo w«r« Inetalled In their
plaeaa.
Under tJha naw rulaa. a newly ai><

pointed poatfMMKar eaiinot ehtet upon
hie datJea In Iffnoranc* of th« flrst

prlnciplM of poatoflflca management
Tralnlnir achoola have been organized
at eantral accotintlns- offices where
!lO«tBia«t«ra may tm Introduced to the
ptrtcata 'ratan of accountIn i^ and
tie propar matlioAa of handllnv aiiii-

ii Vllaa.
!>•««« trmlliatlO'B of poittotnee wtirk

liMi also l>««n porfeetad. durinir the
'^raaant aimlnUtrallon. Thla eytlem

" laa been laatilutiMl through rntaneWe
•rg-aalsatlon and raanlted In tiM r»-
laaaa of '40 eztm employe* and a
HtTlnt of more than 11.000,000.

JkMtmmtmmmmtm CcBt«r«d.
f Til* work of adjustlnr and paylnv
• Ma-tma for Indemnity arlalnv on ac-
«*wat of loaa and dama«» to vollaet-
•-dallTery parcels waa tranaferred
0« July 1. 1 121. from tha department
to central aecountlnK postofrices In

••cb of the dlflferent atatee. Thin
action maaaa that like treatment will
tt« g-l-ran to all InaurwS partieli. the !

aitjiiatment and payment of olalma
for ordlna.ry taaured pareela havinv
llltherto tMOTi tranafarred. At the
•ame tlina, tlia work in connaoilon
with clalma for Indemnity on ordinary
'liarc«1n waa deoentraUiad. It waa
then decided to retain In Waahlnyton
the handling of claims for coHect-on-
dall»wry parcel* heeeune of the dif-
ferent treatment accorded them, with
particular aiBphaals to the payment
of coUeetlon chmrgta hy poatal money
order*..

Until afcout a yaar ayo. the poatal
••TTlee waa the objecttve of many
naafl robbarlaa. For one year preoed-
lllc April i. l»ll, the loBBes amounted
to t«.346.40T From April of laat year
to date, they have baan reduced to
II.CK.I13, for the period which In-
•ludea the robbery In New York
Where fl.l4l,lfi0 waa taken. On Not.
I, the government conceived the Idea
of placing heavily armed marlnea on
'the m&ll traln.a. and for the aeven
Bontha following the ioas has been
reduced to |70K,000. Of tbla amount.
•«61.791 haa alread* been reooverad
fcy the Inapecilon department.

€la«iala« Vp Wew Ywrli.
Laat Mareta the department tamed

tea atUalloB to oleanlng up the per-
•anne] of the New York poatofflce

ORGANIZING ORATORICAL

DEBATING CUSS, NORMAL

Mitt NONA McQUILKAN.
Mlaa Nona McQuUkln la organising

an oratorical and debating class from

lapaflor normal studtnts which will

be known aa the Lyceum bureau. She

la ali»o In charge of an entertainment
program which will be given the
coming winter.

m PAM
I

standardization of Work

in Superior to Be

Taken Up.
Tonight at 8 there will be the

first got- together of all the patrol

leaders of the eight soout troops of

the city. The meatlng will take place

at a«out headauartera. and will be

for the purpose of atandardlzlng the

work In Superior. Subjects to be taken

up tonight are methods In the con-

ducting of patrol meetings, passing
new eandldatea in their requirements
and the emergenoy call system, which
will be uatd to ajisambla the scout
personnel of the city in oomparatlvely
short time.

All of those oandldatea who wer« at
troop B orgftnliatlon meeting at the
Cumniing Avenue church Wednesday
night are to meet for registration at
icout headquarters at 7:15 p. m.. Just
prior to the patrol leadera' oonfer>
ence. At this meeting the applicanta
will sign their entry papers and be
coached in the tenderfoot tests by a
sqnad of patrol leaders who will be
on hand for the purpose. Cecil Kck-
holm and Liowell Bartholmew. the new
acoulmaster and senior patrol leader.
respectively, will meet with the boys,
along with the scout executive. The
signatures of all the troop comailt-
taemen. Professors Almy and Loop.
Rev. wniett and Mr, Tickener, have
been procured for the troop charter
application, and will be sent to na-
tional headquarters aa soon as the
mininum number of enrollments have
been signed up.

Edacatlonal Trip Satuntay.
"Weather permitting, there will be

another educational trip and a bike
tomorrow at 8 a. m. For two hours
in the morning the party will be
shown through one of tha blggsat

with the raault that nine men are |
printing plants In Duluth and have

under arraat and kave confassed. |

^)>a different processes explained to
Moat of thanu are former employes of tbem. After this part of the trip

the hikers will orosa over to Minne-
sota point, whare thare will be some
special work in signaling and other

poatofflce who had been dismissed
from the aerTlce. The finger prtnta
or 460 employes of tb« ragtttry divi-
lon of the New York office were ' "0°"' activities Bach boy will bring
taken and forty-nlne were found with i

^^ lunch and fare for the ateamboai
ortmJnai recorda. Every employe of
tliat dlvlaton la provided with an
MantlfioatlOB card bearing his photo-
gaaph in two vlawa. Instead of the
ordinary metal badge or p«a« o&rd.
In order that the public may have
taspllclt oonfldenca In the poatal aerv-
km. every known precaution is being
taken to Insure absolute safety of
Itie malla
The Qse of finger prints In Identl-

fislac postal aavtngs depositors desir-
Ing to withdraw their savings haa
feaan suoe^aafully oparated slnoe laat
iHaoember. according to the report.

*^n the short apace of time that
tltla plan ha* been In operation, many
Injitanoaa have been reported In which
poatal aavlngfl clerks would probably
.have had to nrnke good wrong pay-
aaants which were prevented by the
finger print system. Thig measure Is

av»re«iated by the olerks who pay out
more than fllOiOOO.OOO a year."

trlp. Staffs are also to be brought
along on this trip, as practical dem-
onstration of their use will b* a part
of tha Instruction on the point. Boys
living on the NoHh side may Join
the party on the corner of Fourth
street and Tower avenue. The main
oontingent will leave scout headquar-
ters at 8 a. m.

URCENY SUSPECT
ENTERS NOT GUILTY

PLEA TO WARRANT
Not guilty was the plea of FVed Mc-

Davey when arraigned in municipal
court today on a larceny charge. He
was arrested Wednesday by Detective
Ola Peterson upon complain of John
Severson. who alleged that McDavey
stole a small sum of money from his
clothaa while sleeping In a Tower
avenue hotaL Judge F. 8. Parker ad-n annual reduction is reported In Joumed the hearing until Nov. 9, and

Cka oast of railroad transportation McDavey waa released upon furnish-
ing 1200 bail.

An argument between Anna Koaak
ice without delay or Intarruptlon and Nellie Christiansen laat night

roxtmatlng |7B0.000 because of
aaoDomtea effected In the railway mail

ta handling the mall.
B«v1aloa in Mall Handling.

Keallatng the Importance of the
••wspaper !n the dally life of the
paople, the department has taken
•tepa to a more efficient handling of
tbla elaaa of mail. The postmasters
ar* laatrvoted to handle all dally pa-

botb outgoing and incoming, Un-

•trica.

laatrmetloiis to eliminate tha former
iMDbasand method in handling hotel
Min havs been Issued and are a great
banaflt to the traveling public. Post-
i»aater» have secured the co-operation
of botal managers, and proper systems
a*« batng Installed In many of the
bioials throughout the country.
Raoognlsing the Importance of the

postmaster In his community, a re-
port was recently sent out urging the
man to participate in olvlo affairs as

later resulted in a hair-pulling: match
when the police Intervened. A charge
of assault and battery was placed
against Mliis Christianson, who In
turn filed a counter-charge of using
abusive language against the other.
Their casaa will be heard In court this
afternoon.
Meral Jones. 906 Fifth street, toldmMimmlr upon their receipt In the the police that a car bearing a Mlnne-

iry part of their duties as
paaUnastars.

To afford convenient telephone fa-
allJtSaa fer the public the postmasters
b*ve bean Instructed to Install phones
In the lobbies of poatofflcao and sub-
t&tlons.
Considerable reading matter for the

bttatf Is aent through the mails, and
poatal employes have been instructed
to axaretae extreme care because It Is
MuiUy damaged by rough treatment
From March 4, 1811. to June 10. IStS.

StT aew rural routes were estab>
llglMd. amending rtiral delivery fa-
oUltlaa to about 7fi,41( additional fam-
Uiao. During the same period 4.018
raral routes were extended, adding
to tha oonvenienoa of at least 40.500
faaulles In addition the frequency
of delivery baa been increased on 3$5
routaa. giving approximately 38,000
families the advantage of a dally
tnatead of a trl-weekly poatal serv-
Ice..

sota license crashed into tha one
v»hlch he was driving aarly today
near Fifth street and Grand avenue.
One of Jones' fenders was said to be
badly smashed The other car did
not atop.
Oustaf Albin. Ed Larson. Joe Mc-

Donald, Ole Olson and Bill Jennings
were fined $10 and costs on druflk
charges. William Dickinson, who was
found sick last night on Tower are-
nue, was released.

Fermanerit waving. Knauf Slstera
Ml Fldallty Bldg.—Advertlsemeau

e

Potato Dinner

at Armory tlaturday night.
Tickets. IL—Advertiaeaient.

Not. 4-

GOOD YEAR FOR LUMBER
INDUSTRY EXPECTED

Qreen Bay, Wis.. Nov. t.—Lumber-
men in Northern Wisconsin are an-
ticipating a prosperous year for the
lumber industry, because of the
strong demand for wood products, ac-
cording to a letter received from' the
legislative and transportation com-
mittee of the Northern Hemlock and
Hardwood association, having exten-
sive Interests in the North.
"The outlook is cheerful and satis-

factory as to present and prospective
business," A. L. Osoorn, chairman of
the committee, says. He forecaats an
Incraaae of 6u per cent In the costs
of logging, due to Increased cosU of
wages and transportation.

DRUG HAeiT ON

INCREAS^IN N. I
Head of Narcotic Squad

Declares Traffic Is

Hard to Fight.
The drug habit is on the Increase In

the Northwest, according to l>eleo-

tire Gift Peterson, head of the narcotic
S'luad of the Superior police depart-
ment today
The growing number of dope ad-

dicts In many In.-j'.anoes is attributed
to an Inherited appetite, asserted De-
tective Peterson, while another group
acquired the habit after long periods
of intense suffering due to illness. At
this time some form of narcotic was
administered Justifiably by physicians
to soothe the pain, and the habit was
formed.

Mr. Peterson explained that many
take to dope because of an "Inexplaln-
able craving" for artificial stlnuilant

—

something to soothe the shattered
nerves frayed by excesses and worry.
Tracing the sources and arteries of

Illegal drug premeatlon requires time,
and a great deal of patience on the
part of the narcotic squad, according
to Mr. Peterson.
"The tiniest of clues sometimes lead

to the discovery of contraband mor-
phine, cocaine and in rare Instances
opium," he says.

"Confiscations have be«n mad© from
automobiles, steamships, the mails,
from secret vaults in rooms, from be-
neath floors and from the hems of

garments," Detective Peterson said.

Oaaada tk* Hovrce.
Canada is suspected of being the

source of large quantities of the
drugs, with the malls utilised for the
transfer to points adjaoant to the
Head of the Lakes.

Datactlve Peterson racantly uncov-
ered a drug ring in Superior He waa
informed that several known addicts
obtained their supply of drugs from
underground channels. A visit and
search of tho rendesvous resulted In

nothing tangible aa no drugs were
found Peterson nevertheless arrested

tho addicts and "held them for inves-

tigation." That evening one of the

men craved stimulant to such a de-

gree, that in a frenzy he told where
to find the supply, and the identity of

the peddler was learned. He was
later arrested.

Cbmmm Kany Crtmew.
Many crimes In Superior during the

past years have been directly attrib-

uted to addicts who oommit depreda-

tions for the sake of the drug, ac-

cording to Mr. Peterson. Sometimes
tha "Junkers" consume as high as

forty grains dally to satisfy their ap-

petites. The average "shot" Is from
Six to eight grains, and the latest un-
derground quotations price cocaine at

about 80 cents per grain. At these

figures the addicts have to pay stag-

gering sums for their drugs, and
many, not having the wherewithal to

purchase their supply, resort ao any
conceivable means to gain their ends.

The police department haa been in-

oapaoitated because of being unable
to hold the addicts until their source

of supply could be learned. An or-

dinance will soon be introduced in the

city council authorising the police to

hold any suspect while a thorough In-

vestigation Is conducted.

WHAT WILL BE SPENT
ON ROADS IN 1923

John R. McLean, state highway
commissioner, today received a pro-

rated list of expenditures to be used

in 19IS for Wisconsin road programs.
The snm of J786.000 will be spent

by the state, and this amount will

be divided according to the fixed valu-

ation of the counties. Douglas coun-
ty will receive 813,866.39; Ashland
county. 84.418.89; Barron county. $9,-

861.66; Purnatt county. J2.498.B8; Iron

county, IJ.71J; Polk county. $7,668.40;

Rusk county, $8,808.67; Price county,

83T.741.40; Bavryer county, $8,488.47.

and Waahburn county. $2.S86J1.

A certain amount of this money
mttat be expended by counties on
state tmnk, highways and counties

must spend a fixed proportion on
county reads to be eligible for state

aid.

TWO SISTERS STRUCK
AND BADLY INJURED

BY SPEEDING AUTO
Two elstere. Doris and Agnea Berg-

man, 714 "G" avenue, received painful
cuts and bruises when they were
struck by an automobile truck driven
by Andrew Storry while crossin^r

Tower avenue near Twelfth street to-
day.

Storr>". wiio Is an employe of the
Bingham Hardware company, wa* re-

ported to be traveling at high rate of
speed when the accident occurr«<!l.

£>orls was thrown several feet against
the curb Witnesaes of the accident
asserted that both of the girls were
fortunate that the beavy truok di<l

not pass over them.
They were taken to St. Mary's hoa-

pltal where an examination diaolosed
uo internal Injuries.
Storry was later arrested by Patrol-

man PBr«K>ns and a rharge of reckless
driving placed against him. He will
be arraigned in municipal court this
afternoon.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

Mra. L«ii« Anderson.
Mrs. Lena Anderson died yesterday

at Madison. Wis., after a brief illness.

Mrs. Anderson was the widow of the

late Alex Anderson and lived In Su-
perior for the past twenty-five yeara.

She is survived by one daughter, Miss
Friedl Anderson, of Duluth. The body
will arrive here tomorrow. J. E.

Nlcoi will be In charge of the funeral.

The arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed.

ELECTION VALID,

Judge Foley's Decision in Favor of

Burnett County's Commission Form. <

Judge W. R. Foley, In circuit court
;

yesterday afternoon, upheld the val- i

Idlty of the Burnett county election I

taken laat spring for a commission
form of eounty government. The
referendum was questioned on the

|

grounds that election notices were not
published as early as provided by law.

|

If the supreme court concurs In

Judge Foley's decision. Burnett coun-
ty will be the first county In Wis-
consin to adopt the commission form
of county government.

I
SUPERIORGRAMSl

M«GIUIgan Bo«Nrtera' RaUy
The •McOUUgan lor Sheriff Boost-

ers" will hold a political mass meet-
ing and rally tonight in Moose hall.
A discussion of Douglas county can-
didates and issues for the coming elec-
tion is planned for the evening.
George C. Cooper, E. L. Hanton and
George Deltrich will speak. Fred
Russell will preside a* chairman. Ail
voters are urged to be present.

Neektlee—If Tb^y Win.
New neckties will adorn football

heroes of Superior Central high
school tomorrow if they defeat Cej^,^
tral high Of Duluth during their an-
nual grid clash. L. H. Larson, man-
ager of the Tower Clothing company,
will present the gifts.

At Hotel Superior.
The following Wisconsin peoplfi

are registered at the H<.tel Superior
W. J. Stemjen, Madison; H W. Toseh
Milwaukee; George A. Moore. Chip-
pewa Falls; Will B. Hunter. Milwau-
kee; A. Karrman. Milwaukee; John
F. Lunhart, Eau Claire.

BLAINE IWAKES NO REPLY

TO DEMOCRATIC QUERIES!
Madison, Wis.. Nov. 3.—The execu-

tive office reports that Governor I

Blaine has made no reply either to
|

the letter of Mrs. E. R. Bowler of
\

Sheboygan, asking that he state i

whether he accepted the Indorsement '

of the American Voters' league, re-
,

puted to be a Ku Klux Klan organ-
ization, during the primary election
campaign, or to a similar query from
the Democratic state central commit-
tee, according to his office.

Recently Governor Blaine declared
his opposition to the Ku Klux Klan
and to Its activities, but he^s said :o

have felt that there was no occasion
for injecting the klan Into Wiscon-
sin politics. As a consequence the
Democratic queries have gone unan-
vwered.

WISCONSIN TREASURY
IN GOOD CONDITION

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 8.—The Wis-
con»in state treasury on Nov. 1 ha<il

a balance of $11,718,724 on hand, or
nearly $1.000.OOC lass than on Oct. 1.

Henry Johnson, state irea.«!urer, an-
nounced today. Disbursements for
the month amounted to $3,667,397 and
receipts totaled $2,864,411.
There was $8,888,665 in the general

fund from which most state actlvltleii
are run. Expenditures from this fund
totaled $2,342,110. mostly to meet
highway costs, and receipts amounted
to $1,795,128. Expenditures from thti
•ervice recognition fund amounted to
$47,431. leaving a balance of $880. »74.
The state general hospital Is beini:
constructed out of this money.
The expenses of Wisconsin's gov-

ernment will have to be carried on
during the next few months from tho
reserve funds now held by the treas-
ury and deposited in banks through-
out the state.

P.-T. Club Electa.
Iron River, Wis.. Nov. 3 — (Special

to The Herald )—The Parent-Teach-
ers' association held Us monthly
meeting here at the schoolhouse. An
election of officers took place. Frank '

Yeakey was elected president; H O, I

Lund, vice president; Judith Hed-
|

quist, secretary; George Pettlnglll. i

treasurer.

To Aid Potato ^'eek.
Madison. Wis.. Nov 3 —Moving pic-

ture houses throughout Wisconsin
will show consumers the advantages
they will realize by plirchaslng their
potatoes for winter consumption dur-
ing the week of Nov. 6 to 11. Co-
operating with the state department
of markets, the movies have agreeJ
to help Wisconsin farmers di^poae
of their large stock of spuds.

Miurt File Certlftcat*.
Madison. Wis

. Nov. 3.—All corpora-
tions converting themselves into co-
operative associations must file a
certificate showing the change with
the secretary of state, whether with-
in the thirty-day period set by thti
statutes or after the expiration ol!

that time. Attorney General Morgan
held today.

Permanent waving. Knauf Slstera,
SOI Fidelity Bldg—Advertisement.

e

Potato Dinner

at Armory Saturday night, Nov. 4.

Tlckela, |L—Advertisement.

OVER1 PRESENT

ON LADIES' NICHT

Judge Perrin and Others

on Program Given by

Kiwanians.
More than 200 membera of the

Kiwanls club were present at a spe-

cial ladles' night entertainment given

last night In the Knights of Colum-
bus auditorium. A dinner was served
at 6:80 o'clock.

The Kiwanls quartet, consisting of
George Sundqulst. E. S. Buckmati.
P. R. Nickel. F. G. Hanson and Jo-
aeph Murphy, furnished a number jf

musical selections. Mrs. E. S. Buck-
man and Miss Ethel Genska sank'
several solos, accompanied by T. i'.

Thlelman. pianist.

J. T. Dolan was toastmaster at the
banquet and distributed favors to the
guests, consisting of powder cases to

the women and gold pencils to the
men. Mrs. C. Z. Luse proved to be
the lucky person In a lottery ani
was awarded a silk umbrella. Mtm.
H. J. Orchard captured the second
prize and Mrs. Joseph Murphy the
third.

Win Hunter. Scotch comedian of
Milwaukee, told several funny stories
In Scotch dialect and impersonated
Harry Lauder. Matt Sauter accom-
panied him on the piano.

Judge Perrin Speaker.
Judge Solon L. Perrin was the

speaker of the evening and gave an
addresa on "The UnderprlvilegenS
Child." Heredity and environment
during the tender years of a chlM
was the «ause explained for many
belMg criminals when they become
of age.

"I find that two-thirds of the crim-
inals who have appeared before me
attribute their fall to the fact th»t
they didn't have a chance when they
were children," asserted Judge
Perrin.
The Judge also discussed Improper

marriages and praised the Wisconsin
law which compels both parties to

be *ul>Jected to a rigid physical ex-
amination before being granted a li-

cense to marry.
"Many times people take marriage

licenses at an age where It seemed
Impossible to me that they reallaeJ
what they were doing," he said.

BnrtrMimeBt and KMIncailon.
"Either from bad environment or

lack of education, many without
proper consideration have married,
only to separata In a few montha

—

and misery followa."
He urged that the Kiwanls club

aid Superior organisations In givinif
the underprivileged child a square
deal, and to help the poor during tho
coming winter, either financially or

with gifts of clothing or food.

Jas't fOT'cL siari
vi?ell dTc3.w Ikislhiny.

A fan wilh a mos^l
'

kandy ring.

Above Ike fan these

to<sdstools draw,
^Andat each <9ide

bel6w. a claiv.

Wilhin Ike circle
Ihis design,

Pelow it draw Ike
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jyiake black what should
be black, you. ki?ow,

Ve\7erse il now and
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niM rniUPRCTC TRAHP ndvl»ablUty of adopting
UIM UUIlWnCIC I nMUC more detailed speKjiflcations for the

Madison. Wis., Nov. 3.—The Wis- manufacture of concrete blocks, rie-
consin industrial commission today termlne a classification of blocks and
called a conference on concrete block gather data affecting the industry.
lndu!»try regtilation to be held at the

|
ConcrMo block manufacturers con-

tend th«t good blocka Bhoild be
classed with hollow cliiy tile In fire

resisting qualities and stability. They
say that 55 per cent of the blocks
should be permitted to be hollow In-
stead of &3 1-3 per cent as at praaent.

PEAVEY SAYS HE SPENT
ONLY SIXTY DOLLARS

Madifton, Wis., Nov. 8.—Campaign
expenses in the Wioconsln generai
election were held to a low point by
eandldatea. first reports filed today
with Blraef S. Hall, secretary of atate,

show. Office seekers have until Sat-
urday night to file an account of
theli« campaign expenditures with tho
se<cretary of state.

Mayor A. A. Bentley of La Crosse,
Indtpwident Democratic candidate for
governor, spent $463 during the gen-
eral election campaign, largely for
traveL Fred R. Zimmerman, Repub-
lican nominee for secretary of state.

apent $118 In the general election
campaign, his statement shows. The
prohibition gubernatorial candidate,
M. L. Welles, filed a statement show-
ing that he spent nothing to further
his candidacy.
H. H. Peavey, ]^publican nominee

for congress in the Eleventh dlrtrict.

says that he spent $60 during his
general election campaign.

PROTECTION OF THE
MINORITIES IS KEY
PROBLEM TO PEACE
By WILL^M E. >ASK.

(Bpedal Cable to The DuTuth Herald and
Chicago Daily News. Copyright. Iii22.j

G«neva, Nov. 3.—Protection of ftje

minorities within the Ottoman em-
pire remains today one of the key
problems to peace In the Balkans, for

It is admitted generally that neither
the Greeks nor the Armenians can
be left quite at the mercy of the vic-

torious Turk. They must be protected
by some sort of an international con-
vention and It la understood that the
powers have decided to pass this ques-
tion over to the League of Nations at

the Lausanne conference. The league
secretary has worked out proposals
in advance.
According to Information gathered

in Geneva, the main proposals are

two. One la for a ayatematio r.r,

chaiige for tha Oreeka In Turkey rid
for the Turks In Greece, and the other

Is for blanket guarantees for the

other Christian racea.

For some time negotiations V^
been going on between Greece #»id

Bulgaria under the aegia of ;hs

league for a reciprocal exchange .f

minoritlea. Both nations have passed
laws to help put it into executlotv

Refugees who fled before the begin.

nlng of the World war have been in-

cluded. Estimates placed the num.
ber of Greeks at 60.000 and of BuU
gars at 800.000 who wish to change
their nationality. The league ?i ,

to apply the Greoo-Bulgariun f :

iment to Turkey and that wo...
pose of one minority at least, s r

aa it conoems the Greeks, who f. .^r

the Turk and wish to emigrate.

The same regulations could b« r «-,

tended to the Armenians. Georglar.f

and Syrians under Turkish rule. Of
course. In addition the league woui
like to have control over a "M^
stick." like an international policy

force, to prevent incipient efforts !iy

the Turks to recommence the sl&ug' .

ler of Armenians, but even in the a'..

sence of such measures it is oonfidenl

that It can carry out the task.

The problem of capitulationa or

special rights for forelgnera, which
will be raised by Mustapha Kemal
Paaba. can be solved, it is suggested,
by transferring to a league high com.
missloner the judicial functions new
exercised by the consuls.

3

ASh for Horlicks
The ORIGINAL

|\ Malted Milk / Safe
Milk

For Infcntt,

The Original Food-Drink for All A. ^

QuickLnnchat HomcOfficeOiFountu .•

RichMilk, MaitedGr2in Extract in r'

deratTabletfonns. Noarlshing-noaookio«.

S^AToid Imitations and Sabstihiten

I

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

!

To My
Many Friends

This is absolutely a bona lide sale,

conducted by the National Jewelers'

Bureau of Detroit, Mich. At the

close of this sale I will positively be

out of the jewelry business. My
real estate ventures and other inter-

estB have made necessary this move.

During this sale my entire stock is

offered to you at this public auction

at your o\m price. This gives you

the opportunity' to purchase your

Christmas gifts now at a saving of

a great many dollars.

ALBERT H. POLINSKY.

Having decided to retire from busi-

ness, our entire stock of high-grade

Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Etc

will be sold piece by piece, without limit and
absolutely regardless of former cost or value,

at the biggest and best bona fide

Public
Auction Sale
ever conducted in this city. You will have a rare chance
to buy such standard makes of goods of recognized merit

and cost as 1847 ROGERS BROTHERS AND COM-
MUNITY SILVERWARE, ELGIN, WALTHAM AND
HAMILTON WATCHES, BRACELET WATCHES,
FLAWLESS DIAMONDS, BIG BEN ALARM
CLOCKS AND EVERSHARP PENCILS. This is a

most opportune time to buy goods at your own price—and
CHRISTMAS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!

Sale Starts at 2 p. m.

Saturday, Nov. 4
—and will continue daily at from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

until the entire stock is sold. Everything must go.
Nothing reserved, and, most important

—

YOU MAKE THE PRICE
The first twenty-five (25) ladies attending this sale will
receive a-beautiful gift free of charge.. A $250 diamond

will be given away on the last day of this sale.

The Balance

of the Stock of

Henricksen

Jewelers,
Inc.

which was bought at

the trustee's sale, will be

added to this merchan-

dise and will be sold at

your own price during

this Public Auction Sale.

%

Sale Conducted By

National

Jewelers' Bureau
Detroit, Mich.

COKNER. HOLLAND HOTEL

AU Goods

Guaranteed

^
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1 1 i\xtjt\ I , i^U V £.iViJL>i::.i\ o, I34i^. Hii uuLUTH HERALD
OECLARES CHURCH
X PUBLICITY MUST^ DISPLAY UNITY

CJitc*»». !fOT. J.—Church advertta-
*Bg- of todmr l» competitive and not
co-op«ratlv«, daciar«d Herbart H.
*•(*, aaslat.aae iiiaa.a««r of tha Praa-
*lt«rl«a pabllclty dapartment. la
»««kln» bara befora tha Natloaal
C««f«ran«« om Churcb Ptibllolty.

"tawchaa of this ooantry will a«Tar
to do tha «ood thay mig-lit

tha viiat army of nonchtirch-

ARE ENEMIES IN POUTICS ONLY

nntll In their paid dlaplay ap&oa
»«y adopt tha prlndplaa of church
»nlt,y whlRh leader* of th« various
^••©iliiatlona ha»a oralad upon timaa
wltliomt nii,iBbar." ha lald.

*''Ila©ant •xaralnation of church
999— of about tM nawapapara ahowa
tht mora than. SO per oaat of all tha
dJiaraliaa' adwartlaa tna topic* of the
%«»:mlji,» and avanla* aarvtcaa Thaaa
.B»Ofine«ana.nt» almoat Invariably open
*Ith tha name of tha church, there-
by limliln* their ap'Paal to thoaa who
*r» IntaraataiJ tn tha denomination or
P*rtlcu.lar church aamad.
"Attaodanta ahoald be drawn to thla

••irtlo.*, not by the nama of tha church
10. which the aermoB la to ba dellvarad.
b«t hy aorao phrasa or irroiip of worda
^••li««.ad to rt^ach tba m.an who or-
dinarily Koaa now hare to church.
Charoh advartlalnir thould follow 'tha
»lrly well deftntd practlca of com-
Biorcial »dvartl«in« .and pat at tha
Iwttoia of tha advartlaamant tha
.lwiB« of tha church ualnff thw ap^oa.""
By havtn* a certain "eonvaraatlon-

»r* and nawapaper form the church
bulletin may rtach every corner of
tha pariah. Rev. Claoda R. Shaver, paa-
tor of tha Flrat Pra^ahytarlan ohuroh
of La CroM% Wla, aald fn hla ad-

.JI9— tlia o»l»lnjiUty and panoh
i||K3leh la Involved Id tha aaia of draaa
^^m»*9 and itaple foodatuffa. Untqua-
»••• and •point" ara ra«ardad aa ea-
•aacial. thaaa daya becauaa of the
wmlanoha of printed mattar which
falla upon tha oonaQfouanaaa of even
the aT«ru.„([» .man ^nch week. And the"'

-rch ahaat will fall of
l*'e ii - , . ... i .: h 1 n IT' f^ n ! y ' '^"' * ™''' * " * - ' -

tinieaa It .lia ;•;«>'§ «

and pereonai

The Store That Undersells -4^^*—V'One Low Cash Price to A/Z-V-*—^C2ie«fe^'

Closing- Out Sale of SiH Underwear at

HALF PRICE and EVEN LESS!
Chemise, Gowns, Petticoats, etc. Q/tec^'A

Continuing Our Qosing-Oui Sale of

Bod Tod aod Royal Worcester Corsets

At HALF Regular Prices I

Tomorrow—Last Day of Our Semi-Annual

ap-

t-ieint.i ..

David Lloyd Oeorge and Premier Bonar Law on their way to tha parlia-
ment building.

Thla photo. Jaat received from London, throwa an Intereatlng aldellifht
on the DolUlcal altuatlon there. Althouirh Bonar Law waa head of the
Cnlonlat party which caused tha overthrow of David Lloyd George and hla
cabinet and later waa named premier to aucceed Lloyd Oeorgre, the two are
warm frlenda off the platform.

MILLINERY SALE
Offering Unrestricted Choice of Our Finest Hats at $1022
and Ail Lower Priced Lines at Proportionate Reductions

leaaaaHiiiiiiiBiii

Velour

Hats
f5 $

to 12

Dress Shoes
From Copeland and Ryder

and O'Donnell. Special

orders taken for Ncttleton

Shoes.

OutingBoots
Complete line of Cruisers,

Pacs and Drivers. Sports

Boors for ladies .and men,.

Dress Shirts

Ma,iihatt.an and Wilson

Shirts. Complete line of

Full Dress and Tuxedo
Shirts, Dress Accessories.

Ove

Practically Unlimited
Style Selection

Dress Hats, Sport Hats,
Evening Hats,

Street Hats, Picture Hat«,
Bobby Hats,

Hats for the Equestrienne;,

Oriental Turbans,
Chin Chin Pokes,
Cloche Brims,
Banded Sailors,

Double Brim
Tricornes and
Sheik Pokes.

Newest Conceits
in Trimmings

Burnt Goose. Pom Poms,
Glycerine Ostrich,

French Coque,
Ostrich Fancies,

Imported Hand-made
Flowers,

Metallic and Silk

Velvet, Ribbons,
Ornaments,

Fancy Pins and Furs
are effectively used as

embellishments.

A New Belated Shipment of Over 400 Hats

which arrived yesterday will be shown for the first time tomorrow and
featured at the same drastic reductions as the remainder of our stock.

Four Immense Lots-Approxlmately 2,000 Hats!

$5.00 to $10.

HATS
$10.00 to $14.00 $14.00 to $18.00 $18.00 to $35.00

HATS HATS HATS

Copyriiljt 1922 Hart Schaffaer & Marx

Tom

Hart Schaffner ^ Mar

They seem to know the

trick—style and quite good

taste; fine fabrics and
fine tailoring. We are

offering most unusual

values at

Hats From the Foremost American Designers—Here Are a Few of Them:
Bruck-Weiss, Hj^land, M. Germaine, Johnson, Neuhoff, Gage, Regina, Ascher, Etc.

Never to our knowledge was a millinery sale comparable with this, stashed in Duluth ! Never was the response so overwhelming—
but no wonder when one considers the values and the enormity of the stocks! Just imagine buving new Fall and Winter

Millinery, designed by the above-mentioned style authorities, at these low prices! Come and see for yourself
whether you need a new hat or not. You'll be at., ized, and we predict that you'll buy at least one!

Some Very Exceptional Values, Too, in Coats and Dresses
for Saturday's Selling. Four Specially Priced Lots

$35 and
$50

Others for less and some for more!

Kcnncy & Anker Company
409-411 West Superior Street

mmm m ssiSissiSjassE

Coats
that would rightfully sell at

from $10 to $20 more,
featured tomorrow at

$

18
50 $

and 25
00

Coats of Bolivia, Wool Velour,
American Suedine, Normandy and

Double-Faced Wool Materials,
Many are trimmed with Raccoon,
Nutria, Am, Opossum and Wolf,

Blouse-bnck, straight-line and flare models; Coats
of a distinction and quality usually found only in
garments at almost double these prices. There' are
scores of styles, plainly tailored, fur trimmed or
richly elaborated with self stitchery, embroidery
and tassels. AH sizes.

Dresses
of the better kind on sale to-

morrow at a clear saving

of at least $10

$

15
00 $Q|r 00

Materials: Satin-Faced Canton,
Canton Crepe, Crepe Rene, Velvet,

Wool Crepe, Schrieber's Wool Jersey,
Poiret Twill, Twill Cord, Trico-

tine and French Serge.

Dresses that will appeal to the fashion-loving^

woman, reflecting as they do every tendency of the
winter mode in its most bewitching manner. Prac-
tically every new style note, ranging from the new
Bertha collars and slit sleeves to novel draped
effects and youthful basque bodices.

r r
M »

Superior Street at First Avenue We

*r-
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mm MOVES 10
NEVER TO OLD TO BE BASHFUL

Establishes Police Posts

850 Miles From North

• Pole.
(ntMwm, Oii'L, iiirf. |„

—

Am a rMult
•f 'tli« Toya,«» of th« Canadian go-r-

wiiBwnt •(•aa9«r A:rctle, to the north

-

•m arehlpAlacQ. wbicli co'mprlaaa all

tll« Islaate w«it of Greenland and
north of th« malBlana of Canada, tht
Ztoainlon baa now two nsw poaiof-
'flesa la tl».« north. Cral^ Harbor, en
Bl)aiii«ra IslaaC and Pond'a Inlot. on
,B«f«n laland, Tha formar Is prob-
ably tlia moat northarly poatoffloa In
iha world, iming only aboat i&Q mllaa
from tha north polo.
Tha •x.padltton which tail ad from

Q'««t>«« on J'iin« IJ undar comm.an»T of
'

1- J. B«rnl*r. Tettran nafr
:.lc famo. I«ft lnsT'«rtor "Vs

»n.d alx laan of tha Canadian
i

liw*«nt«d poilcw at .. .,- harbor. !

whara a poIlo« poat waa oatahHahad.
Ai Potid'a lalat anolhar poat waa •-
'talillahad an dar a« rgmata tMclnnaawlth
two oonatAbl aa
Tha axpedKloa was aant for tha

irarpoa« of taking' tha drat a tops in
ma aztanaiira pTograai calcnlaiad to
aClloiantly maintain Canada'a aov-
aTal,i™,ty In thdt faat ra«loQ. with Ita
tnportJiat mloaral potaatlalltiea. and
tha ••aal waa a<ialpp«<4 with mata-
rlala anil proTlaloaa for tha oonatruc-
tloo of hoaaaa and for tha maJnta-
aaaoa of poata.

According: to a »tatemanl Jnat la-
aaad to tha Intarlor dapartment. It
la tha Intention of tha grovarameat tr.

•:tabllata additional pnata yaa-
yaar and to do (arthar aelantlllc ^.,

I^Jtploratory work. A party of an
tnaara aad clanttata accompa-'-
.la year'a a»pad! Hon and retu

FRIDAY, NOVEMBKR 3, 1922,

HiiHiiillllll^

Saturday, 9 to 10 A. M.

-5//^ Blouses
Formerly up to $25.00, on sale—

$4.95

Saturday, 9 to 10 A. M-

Tailored Blouses
Formerly up to $5.00

—

$1.00

Saturday, Beginning at 9 A. M.

^

Bob F. RobUon and his bride, who waa Olga Hartwick.

^ .T?*°
"®°*'" Ro»>''o°- ''*• *nd his awaethaart. OI^ Hartwick, a&ma an.dacldad to gat married they were "afraid the young folks " Including Robl-aon» 67-year.old son. "would maka fon of them,- ao they allpped away from

their noma in Crown Point and wera ma-rried In Chloa^o Than thav \»t* *«-
a honeymoon in Milwaukee. ^ " ""^

'lib the iblp,
-a.ar to ha able
i«n In f^'- - -

:ar. ao
ake •xi«Tri*i¥.

larvatlona. A
• northern ji

tppllea and it:

Ipboldlog tha
daaolata

''"*
!r la bopad hk--..

• e Bome of tbe«-
:ir'jygho"« tha wlr>
may bava time t

- • '(tatlO'na ati.' =

•hip will .

:TaallT. and laJi,,

.»• man who ar*
iioaor of Canada In
raglona. tha potential

kina of which no one at presant

On lh« return, trip a Tlalt waa paid
th« Djts,iah colciaj at Godhavan.

Dlako Iiland. Greenland, and the Ca-
nadian oflice rs ware much libpreaaed

• what continued and concentrated
'''-? can do for the Baktmos. Tha

iland Esklmoa with their atrong
-? Scandinavian blood, are far

' their Canadian cotialns in
ialand. They dreaa plc-

luely and gaudily, have thair
"Vapera. edited, aet up
•hf-maflves, and their

-lee. In which
r work. Their

It m iireeniand teach Eaklmo
while the Danes have a apeclal

rroncy for Greenland. JUto-
';ia work of the Danish gov-

ernment amonp the Eaktmos there Is
an ol>i-'-t '"saon. and a great Incen-
t'v® : niethlng practical for tha
Cana*'. .. c, I, .,-Kimn populatlnr

WCONTINU
\\v"fn

'^r^y

mmesm

!
SPANISH POLICE

j

TAKE JIU-JITSU
!

Berlin, Nor. 3.-^A German pollca-
man baa Just flnlahed giving instruo-

(
tlon In JIu-Jltau. the Japanese method

j

of self-protactlon. to guardians of
the public order In Spain.
Harr Wozny of the Berlin criminal

I

police department returned recently
from the engagement for a brief vlajt
home. Having established a reputa-
tion in Berlin as a police Instructor,
especially in Jlu-Jltsu. Wozny's aerr-
Ices were "borrowed"' by the Spanish
authoritlaa. His commission Included
the development of police Jlu-Jltsu

I teachers at Barcelona and Instrue
I tlon looking toward the astabllah-

' ' Jlu-Jltsu aquad In Madrid.

wm-

MO'NEY
P.AI0

FOR A
DIAMOND
IS NOT
SPENT—
BUT WELL
INVESTED

.:«ft^:l.

^l

matDmmoods'A
. -tt

^•',.li?

'^

Goodman Say

9

—
Now-a-daya EVERYBODY who is ANYBODY wears

a Diamond. It raiaes one's ttanding in businosa and
•ocial circles, and adds greatly to one's appearance.
WE ARE OFFERING WONDERFUL VALUES—ON OUR

USUAL EASY CREDIT TERMS.

PERFECT DIAMOMDS

-•74

JlRCNirt-

UnbeUavably b r I >i t

,

clear, blue whita Dia-

men da, tvery one a per.

•onally selected com.
Mounted In matchleaa

18k SOLID WHITE
GOLD SETTING, the

very newest de-

signg — faihtoned

to display tha full

beautv of the p«m

Othert up to $1500
on equally liberal

credit terniB,

14.K Solid White Gold
IS and 17 Jewel Wrist Watches

^g% A VAST ARRAY OF
i^VC J^^^ TEMPTING NEW

^^^^K STYLES MAKES
Down yMmSs^^ selection a

PLEASURE AT
Bear In ^^^SEIi^^^ C^OODMAN'S.
mind, too, ^^

that every
Bracelet Watch
in OUT entire stock

la equipped with a

15 and 17 Jewel ad

Justed movement of

tasted accuracy. Fully

guaranteed In every respect-

Priced as

low aa. . ..

A Purchase Sale ofFrocks
Hundreds of New Dresses

«

at Sayings of ^15 to
Beautiful Dinner Dresses

Lovely Afternoon Gowns

Smart Street Dresses

of

Satin Crepe, Crepe Renee, Brocaded

Velvet, Chiffon Velvet, Crepe Canton,

Satin Crepe, Poiret Twill

At Reductions

Averaging

'o Vl Off
(Not All Our Dresses Included)

$39.50 Dresses on Sale at . , $32.50
$45.50 Dresses on Sale at . . $36.50
$50.00 Dresses on Sale at . . $39.50
$55.00 Dresses on Sale at . . $45.00
$59.00 Dresses on Sale at . . $47.50
$65.00 Dresses on Sale at . . $49.50

50 Silk and Cloth Dresses (T O C /I /I
Formerly $35. $45, $55—Orx Sale Saturday . . . fpZD,UU

$29.75

"1847" Rogers

1S47

Htfirt

THE SET CONTAINS
• Knives,
• Forks,
6 Teaspoon*,
e Descert Spoona,
1 Butter Knifa,
1 Sugar Shell,

$22-60
Tha famous Ambae-
sad or, Heraldic.

Louvalne. Queen
Anna and Old
Colony patternt
await you at

|thla wonderful
•ale.

V€imt Lin9d Chat Frm
Delivered On First Payment.

1 7 JEWEL ELGIN
In a 20 Year Gold Fillad Cat*.

MEN-
If you *r9 doing
without a good
Watch because
you havsnt the
cash money to pay
for It, you are
thinking en th-

wrong track.

50c Dotm puts
this high gradf
n-jewel Elgin
Watch in your
pocket.

$2375
You know the ELGIN—you know GOODMAN'S.

New Arrivals

for Saturday

Hundreds of the most

stunning

Coats
Capes and
Wraps

The Wonders of the many

newer Coat Creations,

Collared, Cuffed orBordered

with luxurious Furs of char-

MoBcy MuM If Too Cm Buy Cheaper For Cash.

Jewelers

In the

Hortliwefl

Extondinf

OrediL

Confidence

in

Ooodm&n
Is

Never

Misplaced.

ader, pricedfor Saturdiay—

OFfciN iAJLRDAV AND MONDAY EVENINGS.

$I25,$I39,$I75

Less 10% for Cash

zmmBmmmmammmMmmm
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Rom Smugglers Infest

Islands and Fjords

Along Coast.

n 'irl«I«tloa of tli«

Clirfatl.aiitii, Mnw.

<Mi*9 fnta Worwmj,
nrwhlli' : --i/vc

'>»«:»' 111 nU ttoai go^.
•ni,i»iii,i»t c>£i:k,;i..;,ii» ar« llnrUn.|c tli« work
«f »wppre it.t:n-i rn.igt dlfficuU.

aiaiiicf' :i.riic« mmUt Is 9^
-in* en ai] , ,. mmu th» tli.o"-
••»<! of laiandii anij, fJor4« fumlilii
:I4#»1 hidiaiif plaaini aii4 operatl.
hmmm for ih« iSlng-ml tmlUc Tb« ..•

f«rt» ' "•- ....;,.,-.-_- ,„.,

'••...brim i»ii,
; .i«r« ta eat a

llmhm * :- ;,i«is» at ths ou
•klrt» II .(' 10 1* ;:ir.-ii-mil« limit, «
!*« with (";#»rfri»it «.n4 Damisli
•iri

•''>• •• «llowg r«T-
•*»u,i» orilci*.* to i««roli ana brtn.^ in
•naploloiit T'Ststla as tmt out aa i»n
»«•• '

.'«t. Tkla •xtp
itrSot. llOW'OVft:

u« tli» (11 r

coaat population Itaalf. which ©o-
oparattts In mor« than on* way with
tha rtim-runn«rs.
A patrol atcamer aqolyped with

two ffuoa baa baaa put Into op«ratlon
by th* ravenaa oftlcera. but the
ipcedy boat! of tha smuKplari ara
out of rtaoh bafora damaxa can ba
dona to th«m.
At tha r»««nt annaal maatlBc of tha

orraalzatlon of ra-vanua offlclala a
rvBolutlon waa paasad aaylnv It waa
!mpoaalbla to atop ram-runnlnr In
Norway, aTan if tha offlclala wara on
duty ilay and night and tha govrn-
ment appropriated twenty tlraea aa
much monay for tha work aa la now
avaiiabla.

Texas Banker Flies Home
the continent and England
iojr In «popularlty. In July
chlnea were in actual servlca, and
carried 1,691 paseengera, a majority
of whom were Americana.

:ia

•f thrt

••CTad
work •:,..

80 far f'

'illally aeoi!

•way** wai
1 ! fri

"»»:iij fir las) ,

» SforwaKlam

« have not offl-

.; 6

: e 1 a w p 1

1

i:ira plication
;.:iaM a foralicn
nrrtbly brought

0< .aloe,

into tJi«

lall.

liiuaaada of gallons
ilaky Qnil tlialr way

00 II II try, and only a rwry

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
OFFICES FLOODED

I

BY CRANK LETTERS
I

Oanava,, Nor. t Tho general 6f-
'^"•fl of tha Wagua of Nallona recalva

y aa anormoua number of lettara
a pretty well all over tha world,

1 In tbeae contrltjuttona tha eraak
i« wail rapreaantad. fha mail clerka

I ara buay Indivlduaia. for thalra la tha
y of aortlng and redirecting.
itrtea outsirte the league produce

' oorraapondanta.
.1 • far In the lead.

and the cranka tn America who feal
called upon to tall tha league what It

hould do &r« aeemingly wtthoat num*
ber. I

But Germany and Soflat Buasta alao
"* ---^r----'-- 'r Jcaeplng tha mail

Afrluana and Aaia-
lics, ;«. weii aa .Europeans and Amer-
loana. And the mo»t extraordinary €>3t-

cuaaa for com,munloatlng with tha
laasua. ahowtng thar« la a wimd-wlde

>'m aa 10 what the league
. It waa aet up to do.

Thm Seoretartat geta a vast amount
of mail matter that ought to go to the
forefifn offlcaa of dlffarent govarn-
raanta. and It raoelvaa alao a greater
numb«r of «iijggeatlona, a|>pllcatlona
and patltloM that ought to go no-
whtra.. Men and women bring to the

PRE-WAR ACTIVITY
IN ARGENTINE PORT

Bnanoa Alrea, Xor. 8.—Tha i>ort of

Bqeaea Alrea la Ttrnnmiiig ita pra-

war aotlvltr. No laaa than aeyantean
eaaali oama In during a single day
raoantly. a graatar numbar than hae
bean reported sine* tha cloaa of hoa-
tlUUaa.
Tha arrfrala of the record day- lo-

clutf»d flra iML8«anger llnara, two

grow- I from Garmanr, ona from Elngland.
711 ma-

I
one from Italy aad ona from Hol-
land, and twalT* fralghtara. Among
tha latter wara Taaaaia of BrHish.
American, Norwegian, Fraaoh and
Spanlah raglstar, and thalr porta of
dapartare wara boat dlTaraiflad.

-LL.amb«r waa brought from MoMIa and
Gulfport, oil from T*a>plco. ooal from
Cardiff and general merchandlaa from
Hamburg. Curloualy enough tha coai
from Cardiff came In a B*rench bot-
tom, while the cargo from Oamtnirc^,
was carried by a Spaniard.

"Jack" Frogt and hla Sparry iport plane,
John Proat. rica praaMent of the Frost National bank of San Antonio Tex a fo,-m«,. -^»«» ^^^^ , m^

aaya FroaC
I

mama p«i-'0«ntsga la being avlsad. The
|
league In all languagea of the world.

"til.

•«o»irl*ra have a thoroughly orgam-
luad bu Ineaa. " b« n•* '>•

1 ? •• - "• '^- tred
rr«.:jtor 'loats in bring 'rnm
'' a* atora «:« 1 1"

'

- - •
' « t aid •

-fwnregian wn, ,» dia*.
O'bt 'I,

'••-"
ijio >Torinan navy

M*.-. work of the araug-
irl«ra. ^inm i :i,i«a are •quipped with
rmJIo and .imoke aoreen apparatua.
Tboy are In con«t.aat wlreleaa com-
mualcatlon wit: a the ahore, and ar-.,

tlitta able to • iioo.ae the right moment
for a daah :,.i.:> the beS't-h,,

The moat ••rloii" -ha gov-
•nunent htm to c-.' n u the

their heartachea, their headaohes. and
tho aching voida In their pocketbooks.
Tha .'-•ocratarlat la aaked for tha ad-

• t rallablo doctora; begged ta

tiuabanda. and appealed to to
sftud aomaatlc aa wall aa other quar-
rela. The requeate for funda oome
along In a ataady ati^am. The Warn*
baa not even bean immune from tht

ilamenta of the confldenoe man.
: al Americana of thla apaclaa hav-

ing tried to sae the Secretariat t >

help tham out with their paaapon
trotibiae.
Among the moat frwinant appaait

fra theae: That the league make
the world bone dry. that it auppreai
lobaooo aa well aa all druga and
drlnka; that It Inatttute a nnlveraal
religion: that It raform tha calendar;
that it adopt a unlveraal languaga;
and that u give votea to women the
world over.
The auggesttona are raoatly for tha

fln«n.u. m. kT?
«onomlo and atrikea and to pacify divided famlUea.™ ,!^ i

•

,».
7""" «^o"-*"Pona«nta Tha lateet curloua demand waa fromwant to ahow the league how unlver- a romancer who wanted material toaal peaoe can be reetored throngn ma

|
write an exciting novel about thegeneral adoption of their particular league; he waa referred to the Nearreligion, want to design a new world Eaat aection

flag, or make the leagua all* oyer ,
again after their faahlon. A»ert«,aua Uae Alrafclp..The laagne I> often asked to aettU

|
London. Nov. 8.—Air travel between

Open Saturday,

Until 11:30 P. M.

w^fssmm

PAR

Arrow
Collar
ClDett^Peabody G^CoJoc

Buy a Home
YouVc gfot to pay rent anyway. And rents are
so high now that the amount you are paying-
would in a few years buy you a sobstantial home.
Yon*ll have more room, be more comfortable,
and have a valuable piece of property in your
own name.

Talk It over with HER, Then turn to the Want-
Ad section of The Herald and pick out from tha
many ooportunitics under "For Sale—Hoosei"
some of the places you think you would like
to own.

Read DULUTH HERALD Want Ads For Profit

a«-

.)

Want-Ad Phone Melrose
Service 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

900

luimiuuiiuniiffliiwiiuiiKvaffiiifsiuuuuiuiiuiJiuiiuii^
i«iMw:iiniMai;mu;iyri»«qia«raaiHiwnifc.i!!ai,wi«uiimaBMHai«ii«ia^

aiwiiwmi jiarimi

LAST DAY*^TOMORROW

Ladies,

a.Special

Offer!

A Rectangular

Wrist Watch

The kind you have
always wanted!

15-jcwcl movement, 14k

solid white gold, in a

beautifully hand chased

case. Your monogram
Free—

LAT-BY-SALK
3uy GiftsMAXAKOHEN ^-^ PAY IN

"Credit Jewelers"

Pay
After

I

Christmas i

Fitwell

Overcoat
rme •It, bii:, roomy lilsterg and

P terrrtf^^—in the new shades
of br Teen, and olive. Rag-Ian
and I > slei

. H-around belts, big patch
pockets, ;\ happy combination of style and
warmth at the lowest possible price

—

'

»25, '30, '35, »40, '45

jSce Our Windows for Values
The Dulufh Headquarters
mndHome of Two-Pants Suits

ITWEL
CLOTHING CO.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL bLOCK

326 West Superior Street—Dalatb

$1 Down, $1 a Week

Bring in your old

watch and I will make
yoti a very liberal allow-

ance on it towards a

beautiful, up - to - date

watch.

It Is Really

Very Sensible and
Economical!

Select Your Christmas
Gift at This Sale

Take Advantage of Our Special
Combination Offer

With every Diamond of $50.00 or more
sold in this sale you get your choice of
Diamond-set Wedding Ring (three dia-
monds), or* a Chest of Community Silver—26 pieces— hollow handle knives

—

ABSOLUTELY FREE—Choice of Grosvenor, Adam, Patrician Patterns

!

A Gift
Worth
While

MEN!
A South Bend

Watch

17 jewelfi, 25-year casc^

thin model A real high
class watch you will be
proud to own—

•

|jP*i W}
Jk '.4i •"i

Price this set of Silver

anywhere at $31.00.

I ^^^^^^

/^flt^e Your Gift Laid Aside UntilJVeeded^ or Take It With You at Once |

ilSw^ ^'^ ^ir't Payment, Pay Balance After Christmas—Only $1^0 a Week!

I

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE WITH HUNDREDS OF GIFTs"

An Extraordinary Pearl Offer— $
A 24-inch indestructible string of Pearls with a Diamond-set
clasp. Beautiful luster. Laid aside until Christmag or delivered
at once on $1.00 pajmient ^_

liilllll

$1 Down, $1 a Week.
Bring in your old watch.
I will make you a liberal

allowance on it towards

a new, beautiful, up-to-

date watch.

FREE!
WEDDING RING

18k white gold; three
full cut diamonds. Prka
it anywhere at $30X)0,

t

I

DULUTH—WE THANK YOU!
During the past two years you people of Duluth have favored us liberally with youj- wonderful
patronage and we certainly appreciate the response vou have made to our various offerint^s and vour
full co-operation. Duluth now knows that LOU KANTER is able to sell Diamonds, Watches" and
Jewelry of the better class at the very lowest prices and in addition extend the most liberal credit
terms. \iVe know of no better way of showing: our appreciation for all this than to have vou partake
ot the offerings at our SECOND BIRTHDAY SALE. .

'

MAX A. KOHEN. Inc.

% dozen Hollow Handle
Knives;

% dozen Forks;

Vz dozen Table Spoons;

^2 dozen Tea Spoons;

1 Butter Knife;

1 Sugar Shell.

Hundreds of

Beautiful

Gifts Now
Ready for Your

Selection.

Pay After

Christmas.

OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 P. M.

in-

431 W. SUPERIOR $T. Z^^H^:* LYCEUM BUILDiRQ
OULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

Select Holiday

Gifts Now,
Start

Payments
After

Christmas.

$L00 a Week.

nmn iHiawciiinjmraiiniililllM HMnBH w^ffaBawtMWiiwIWIiianMiMaMBiMiiwwMii-jir'niHimi^^
'jm.>i3ni''«smffiiwi m^
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I
outside of the big cltlM, why not l«t
radio be the force to brin» thl«
about?"

WJAP RADIO FAMILY
TUNE IN ON PLEASANT
THURSDAY CONCERT

The H«ra.W-L.yeeum-ICeUey-Duluth's
mdlo fMBlly llitened In on a pro-
.rrfcin 'laat nl«hl that dellrhted every-

. on*. Ev«ry number went off amO'Oth-
]y and the night was an Ideal one for
r*e«t.irtns. Th* m.tislc and readings
traveled over the waves clearly, and
r»ri, • ,-.r,^. c*K that tb« prorram wasn't
i up was rec«l¥ed..

'i iiQ <?v-ening"« tarn started oat with
four da»e« •elections by Anderaon and
"lia orchestra, played In their revu-
:|wr dano»-prod«ciiiK style. The
"fwlaUtnv maiodlea of the late dance
'*I«|M stirred even the e^«atM at the
tat loo. to a desire to dance.
Mlaa Helen Irwin, altbougrh only a

"tl'SS ysc In her teens, displayed mar-
:<lPtlo«a abllftv A.t th« piano. She played
two aoloe^ Second Maiurka."
*0(l -P':"--:.,, „=-*=- ^-on a »ood
'"imssT m last r who want
to ho«r ner on WJAr aifam.

MIsfl Elinor Kraft's violin solo won
a pJaen la the favor of the radio fam-
ily when she played "Second Move-
mant From Sonata ta C Minor,."
Two selected soprano aolos by Mtas

Xlta Linda eatn* In for a larj^n share
tit thp nra.l«« Wim-t T.tnda first sanK>
*"'i' and repeated

"The Abs-'- ..ess of Prls-
el.Ila," a ten-ramui.-n re.adiiig;, which
was «lv«n by .M.lss Ethel Bersqulst..
tickled tha f"u.nn y-bon.es of every-
one It pat the llsttners in a happy
mood, and jf there were any con-
tlrmed vroQcies tuned In they should
be cured to.day.. Miss BerEqulst Is a
:|>tipll of Hiss yS'M.r-.: =?hesirreen.
I After th.© retri. ^rram th« fans
«tore B-lven a ch.».i., . r ..,..., hear the L»y-
«ipiD theater orchestra and Walter
w^ IQlmpnan's .or,g:an solos.

ENDION M. E. PASTOR

TO DELFvER SERMON

ACROSS-THE-OCEAN
TELEPHONY A FACT

Officials of the Itadlo Corporation
of America today announced that
transoceanic telephony and tele-
Srraphy with vacuum tubes has m«>t
with a success that outdistanced the
preateat expectations of the experi-
menters. The 9f!X used at Radio Cen-
tral. Rocky Point, I^ 1.. In composed of
thre^ 60-kilowatt 16,000-volt, water-
cooled, matal pllatrons. An antenna
a mile and a half lonfr, suspended
from six tower,s, 426 feet hifirh. was
used, and the tub' set succeeded In
r'.eveloplnK and gustaining: m the
?nlenna a current strength of 360
ampertjs The wave length used was
19,000 meters

NAGASAKI STEAMER
SERVICE IMPROVED

^agasakl. Japan, Nov. J.—Faster I

communication between Japan and I

the Asiatic mainland is the latest
|move in the Japanese plans to enable i

them to compete more suocessfully
j

for trade on thu side of the Paciflc.
jFollowing announcement of a faster
!

service from the industrial centers
j

to Korea and the estAbllshment of a
railway ferry between the main Isl- I

and and the Hokkaido, comes the i

news that from January next, the I

time between this port and Shantrhai
is to be cut from forty to about twen-
ty-seven hours. This 's to be ac-
complished by two elghteen-Unot
steamers, exclusively ffr passengers.

ENGLISH LABORlfES
HAVE 450 COMMONS

! CANDIDATES IN FIELD
London. Nov. 3.—The English Labor

party will place more than 450 candi-
dates for the house of commons in the
field at the next general election, as
compared with 361 candidates at the
191S election, according to plans of
the party leaders which have Just
been announced.
The labor leaders are elated over

their successes In the last election and
the Increased number of votes whlcli
were forthcoming in many of the
country districts of England. Some
additional strength has been shown
by labor candidates In the bye-elec-
tions held in various constituencies
since 1918, notably in city districts.
Preparations for the forthcoming

election have been elaborated, and
practically every district in the coun-
try has already been organized. In
this organizing work the labor fed-
erations and unions have been allowed
a free hand, and It Is largely on their
ffforts and strength that the struc-
ture for the campaign battles has
been built.

The National Association of I.Ahor
Agents has been training agents
throughout the country, and hundreds

cf volunteer workers are qualifying
for agency work. There are, at the
present time, at least 2.400 local par-
ties of one kind or another, and more
than 800 women's sections in connec-
tion with these parties. The Individ-
ual membership of the Labor party,
in addition to the affiliated unions and
societies. Includes 80.000 women.
Of the seventy-five Labor members

In the present house of commons,
SBventy-one will seek re-election, and
candidates have been chosen to con-
test the remaining four seats. Ten
women are numbered among the
Labor candidates.
As soon as the election is announced

the leaders will start an extensive
campaign to include speeches, meet-
ings and demonstrations in the cause
of. labor.

USE GOLDEN RULE
FOR MEASUREMENT

Sioux City, Iowa. Nov. 3.—Measure-
ment of persons In terms of ths
twelve golden rule qualities will b«
one of the features of Golden Rule
week, observed here the week of
Nov. 6.

Dr. William A. McKeever. editor

of the Golden Rule magazine, has
been called as. guest of the city for
the week and will lecture each eve-
ning under the auspices of the So-
ciety of Practical Psychology. In
addition, he will speak before th«
Rotary, Klwanis colltege and women's

I

clubs at noon meetings.
I

Two thousand golden rules with
' the twelve cardinal virtues named
\

thereon instead of the usual twelvs
j

inch marks have been made under
I

the direction of Dr. McKeever and
win be distributed free on the
streets.

BesldttR being asked to me.isure
others by the terms of the golden
rule, each citizen of Sioux City will
be asked to apply the rule.

ASKS TO MAKE DATE,
ROBS DENTISrS SAFE

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Dr. F. T. Long,
Eecanaha dentist, was the victim of
a daring robbery while In his own
office yesterday when a stranger
walked in and asked the office girl to
change a |20 bill. After she opened
the sag aafe and gave him his change
he asked her to see Dr. Long and

make an engagement for him to have tlst's room and while away tho
some dental work done. She left it stranger rifled the safe of $40 In cash
open while she stepped into the den- 'and checks for 177 and escaped.

Don't delay the fight igiinst

Constipition another day

Drive constipation out of your
family—and with It will go most of

I the Ills humanity is heir to, becausa
authorities tell you &0% of sicknesa
can be traced directly to constipa-
tion. Did you know that constipa-
tion is the DIRECT CAUSE OF DIA-
BETES and BRIQHT'S DISEASE?
Don't minimize the dangers of con-
stipation that threaten you and every
member of your family. Fight con-
stipation!

Pills and cathartics only aggra-
vate already dangerous .conditions.
"What you need is BRAN—Kellogg's
Bran, cooked and krumbled. It is

heartily Indorsed by physicians for
constipation I Bran's action le en-
tirely mechanical, but it is positive!
Bran sweeps, cleans and purifies, yet
it Is simply a nature food—k "rough-
age" that the eliminatlve tract de-
mands and that aasures relief. We

guarantee that Kellogg's Bran, If

eaten regularly—at least two table

-

spoonfuls dally; in chronic cases, eat
it with each meal—will permanently
correct the most stubborn case of
constipation. '

Kellogg's Bran, through tts regu-
latory value, makes children grow
big and robust; it preserves the
health and energy of workers and
gives the aged relief from constipa-
tion worries as nothing else can. Be-
sides, Kellogg's Bran is an unaqualed
food stimulant.
You will enjoy the dellclousnes.s

of Kellogg's Bran, its nut-like flavor

addinj; greatly to the enjoyment of

all hot and cold cereals. And, you
never tasted better raisin bread,

gems, macaroons, cooklefi and end-
less other bakery products that car,

be made with Bran! Buy Kellogg"

a

Bran at grocers!

REV. JOHN F. ROBERTSON.
Rev. John F. Robertson, pastor of

the Endion Methodist church, will
deliver a short ssrmon from WJAP
Sunday at 12:S0 p. m. Dr. Robertson
baa chosen for his subject, "What We
Owe to Personailty." A splendid Sun-
day program has t>*en arranged and
will be announced tomorrow.

fUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PDZZliD FANS

leader . Si;p«r, :
' you think .

|ld hear outside mt..ate# with a cwo-
all||ie taner crystal set.:'

U«. : If you hav« a supersensitive
arfiital

Vc-

anil

Are these "peanut" tubes
ivt b««B reading about man-

the Weatloghouse oom-

:<> th.«7 aa co«d mm the ordinary

1 twO' stagM of peanut
" '" :•

*' * '" " '

' ' "' ~- ' •' «r <j • a r m a» ; j,

»

-

i

''11 g w-i.ujii a four-wire
I

nna • 'Ive feet long be as
|

-=i8 a. oii«-wlre antenna 100 fe-

'
'

'> -av« b«in received from
tii<os« whO' are using them that the-.

ikTf enunily as garni aJ the standaril
,

.:,- work an antenna
wi!, r; more man one wire Is usual
For amateur work on lOO meters the

"• 'I a .must never be • .-that
'.damentft! wave-lei.. . mort

i.i'i;. :-'' meters. Advise tfte use of
III ioitt -wire antenna fifty feet long
for best resuHa.

RADIO KEEPS FARM
HOME CIRCLE HAPPY

Radio may be the moans of recreat-
ing the home circle, not only In the
'Hy but on the farm as well, Itudolph

i;edlck of The Herald -Lyceum-
iv..:.ley-Duli;»'' -^.-ito station said to-
day The of radio to bring
Into the hotni.- tJie cjEquislte singing
of world-famoua vooalisu, the Inlml-
lab!' ":ig of celebrated pianists,
irit«" . eduiiatlonal and recrea-
tionaj leatures, will play a big part
In the "back to the home" move-
ment, he said.

"If radio can bring all these things
Into the home." said Mr. HUg^dlck,
"Isn't It likely that the tendency will
be a returning to the old home clrcUT
in a survey made by a steel corpora-
tion It was found that a majority of
young pf. to left the country for the
city, on of Jaas music (in this
"•" '' >.*t used figuratively as

, all of the allurements of
L""- Since one of the great-
est ; * of our country at pres-
^ ' \> i; Keep young people happy

$^

MANT
SIZES
8^, TO 18;
\%lDTnR,
AA to 1£.EEK.

STACY
ADAMS'
FINEST

Value in Men's Shoes

VALUE, according to our

idea, is a combination

of good style, good quality,

good workmanship and an

honest price.

This store is building a repu-

tation for valuem Men's foot-

wear.

^TBtctand^

a M..: How ra.och better will a
lo«a«'- coupler b« tta.an a single slide
tunor with a crystal, receiver? I

Cap I use mora than one "aat-
whliker'- point o« the crysta.1 detec-

j'. '•: receiving music"'
\Viiuir! f.h.6 .addition of a battery to I

» y <l.e

:

cr*aae the si gtia I s- an y 'M
"'» '^- '-" coupler may

-luch louder.
iw a in ;...;....:: closer tuning
elJm.lBat.» a graat deal of

nptad but with •

<i>wd reau.il*. Ons of the'
. r Ti'i* on a rery poor point i

of the wire
\

i ...... -. .
... .1

.
..i. :..»-e spot.

like galena. Iron pyrites
k.„.,-. V.,-... frjand to work

tml current. The
t.":,i. rorir;.,nT Which ts Very
rarely us* - the only one
with which t.h.« A,*i'^ttlon of a local
'twttery has been found to be an im-
l»r©v«.in«nt..

ALE!

* • (it plug
ai an aeriai with a

AB""i.
"

i"WOf'k as w<ri.i

'•rystal set?
vork with vary-

i rent localities
T'l*-" .iy l>« titJtermined by exper-
17119.. depends a great deal on
bow the .light wira* come Into your]
.hoitaa... They do not work as welt
riBsMe of steel frame buildings as
':'Wli.«n they ar« uaed Inside of a
woodan o-ne.

A STORE-WIDE SALE FOR PEOPLE
WHO WANT TO SAVE MONEY

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock and all next week—a most amazing offer of wonderful bar-
gains that no other store could possibly offer at such low prices. '

SAVINGS
FROM . .

.

AND EVEN

We Sold
six new motor ears and
also sixteen used cars. We

|

' nave the sellers.. Oakland,
j

r.>lls. Reo. Thrae of' the beat '

in this country. Martin i

Iio»*cdahl—Advertisement.. I

%,ff^f,£toaO^B^
fw CM PrMwlt a
.iJeailbyCMttJM

% tc 35% mSSI
3041 Largv

Sliret nijiDketa
Blse 6RxgO.

1 Limit 4 to cus-
tomer.) Eacu

—

75c

?5<r BOYS'

In all sizes. S
to 14 years, re-
duced to only

29c

»*c ME.X'S
Heavy Fleeee

Lined
SHIRTS

AH slses, only

$1.3.1 BOYS'
Flannel

BLOIISBIS
In all slsea
Each, only

75c

$1JM) SUEZ'S
Khaki Fianacl

SUIKTS
In all slses, re-
duced to only

85c

MESIV'S
Caskmerctte

HOSE
Pair, only

15c
Small Lot of
«1.2» and Sl.tMl
Mi:.\'S OHISSS

SHUITS
Each, only

50c

Men's l>earther
VE9T«

Ir all slsea

—

•8JW value, re-
duced to only

$5.65

•2-35 ME.'t'S
WOKK
PANTS

All Sizes, re-
duced to only

•S.OO MR.X'S
WORK
PANTS

All sizes, re-
duced to only

$1.95

•3.TB MEN'S
HEAVY
PAJTTS

Wool mixed,
reduced to

$2.65

M.JM> MEW'S
HK.WT
PAIVT8

Wool. Reduced
to only

$2.85
BOT.** wool,
MACKI..\AWS
«I>.0'| and 110.00
Mackinaws, all
sizes, now only

$4.95
•9.00

BOYS' TWO-
PANTS aVITB
lleduoed for to-
morrow to

$4.95

GET THE RIGHT PLACE

Great Northern Sales Co.
EAST

SUPERIOR
STREET

The Store That Sells for Less

• X2.m) MK.'S'.s
WOOL

MACKINAWS
Reduced for
this sals to

$4.95
• lO.OO MEN>S

l*'OOL
MACKINAWS
Extra special

at only

$8.45

ntmS^^sjj^*-^ "?-^
[ and Mondna.**

WHC* fat Frea ByaCaiv Boak.

H Merem apoao: innaJe yapewi

pply freely upnoctrila.

V A p»o Rub

FLANDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Otiler froTO Daliitti Floral Co.

Men's and Women's
11 and Winter.:V iii'.'^''i.i

UNDERWEAR
ON SALE AT 25 TO 33 1-3 OFF

REGULAR VALUES
S1.23 Mrn'a Sklrte
mnd Urawcrs In all
sixes, reduced to
only

• 1.25 Cotton •fhlrta
and Drawer*—Ex-
tra larire sizes only.
Reduced to

• 1.80 "W « m e n'a
fleece Lined «'ot-
loa Union Snlto—
Low neck. short
•leevee, low neck,
no sleeves. In all
sixes, reduced to

95c

RADIO! RADIO!
'•'! M« the IMW Its. 00 Kalley «•
•ts. radio p«Tl« of every de-

•etij.> i..i !..)«. wJr*.. etc. Listen to ana (et
the T'.adlo eoneerts... Kxuert radio tn-
etf-uoter ta att«'naaB.c« It to 4 t> m.
.dally Kt)ll*y-.Diiltttli Co.. tile blsc«st
radio atora Sn Duiuiti.

SOUJtVI

?V;il>-«« ,
.-?'*•»••

BAKIMGJ»0WDEIl4
you t/se /essit':

•2.54) Wsmen'a F^ne
t'nIoB Sultn—In ali

slses. Low neck, no
slee^'es. Reduced to

$1«6S

65c
•SJM) Menhi C.ennin*
All Wool Healtk
I nder^rear— Sklrland Dmwen. In all
sizes, only

—

$1.85

•S.mt Fine l)a«>liesa
I'nion S«lt»—Low
neck, short sleeves
only. In all slses,

"$ i .99
•4.00 Womcn'i "^Uk
and Wool Durhraa
InloB Salts—In ail
sizes, S« to a. re-
duceU •

•2.SO Men's Heairr
I'Blon Sulta—In all
slses. only

—

$1.45
»3,0«i Men's nicb-
moad I'alon Knlta—
In all sizes, special
at only

—

•A.OO Men'a Hcary
Wool I. nion italta
reduced to uniy

Boys' aod Girls'

Cotton Stockbijs

25c Boys' and Girls'

Cotton Stockings at,

pair, only

—

lOc
Women's Cotton

HOSE
25c Women's Cotton
Hose, in j^ack and
brown, pair, only^

lOc
MEN'S HOSE

50c Men's Cashmere
Wool Hose, extra*
special at, oair

—

25e
Men's Heavy

Lnmbermen's Pose

50c Men's Extra
Heavy Lumbermen's
Hose, pair, only

—

25c
Infants' HOSE
.V'c Int'antg' Cash-
merette White Hose,
all sizes, pair

—

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

ON SALE AT 25 TO 33 1-3 OFF
REGULAR VALUES

8Se r b I I d re n'a
Heavy Pleeoe I.Inrd
iihtrta and Drawer*— In all sizes. 2 to
12, reduced to only

45c
•1.S5 r h i I d r *> n'a
Lackarranna Wool
• hlrta and Drawer*—in all sizes, 2 to
12, reduce. 1 to only

65c
•1.00 Glrla* Vnion
Salt*—in all sizes.
2 to 16, reduced to

45c
•1^5 Glrla' n^m-rr
Fleece Lined Inion
Solta—The Uuoht-ss
brand. In all s'zes,
2 to Ifi. reducetf lo

65c
• 1.6.1 t;lrl«' llxfrn
Wruvy Fleev* Lined
I nion !4alt»-kin all
s!«e3, 2 to 16. re-
ducf! to un!v

$1.00
•2JS5 Glrla- Wool
1 aloa *<olia—Nizi^»
2 to 16. red«Cttd lu
only

$2.99
I

25c $1.45

fl.OO Boys' tottoa
KIrece Lined I'alon
Snita—Sizes 8 to 16
years, reduced to

. 50c
• 1.2.% Boya' Kxtra
Heavy Fleece Lined
Inloa !inlta—In all
sizes. 2 to 16 years,
reduced to

75c
• i.M Boye' Hea^-y
IIlKh-Orade talon
Sttlta^In all sizes.
2 to 16, reduced to

99c
•1.75 Bo^a' Heavy
^^ ool Prooeaa L nlun
Solti^—In ail sizes,
2 to 16 years, re-
duced to only

$1.25
•2.2R Boye' 60%
Wool I nion Malta
reduced to only

$1.65
•2.05 Boya' Very
HIjKh.Grade L'alon
Mait# reduced to

$1.69

Damty Boudoir Caps
Boudoir Caps In pretty combina-
tions of silk, net and dainty
laces In blue. pink, malsa. CA-,
lavender, rose. Special... 0"C
New Astrakhan Trimming

!n gray and tan. Width!? from
S In. to 6 In. Per yard, ^l oef
from 40e to.

"WHCKX VALUKS RBIGM SUPffmNr*

21 and 23 WEST SUPCHtOR STIWKT

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
i with narrow border. Regrular 3So
value. Special, OCS**
•ach « A5JC
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs

made of fine quality cotton with
wide border. Special. OQ*»
each <bJ7C

New Coats and Wraps the Most
Charming Models of the Season

Unpacked within the past few days. Made
up in beautiful, soft, rich new materials.
Trimmed with large fur collar and cuffs.

Others with large self dollar and new type
sleeves. Several appealing, individual mod-
els. Four great attractive values featured
for Sattirday at $125,00, $95.00, <tCO CA
$79.50 and ^DV.OV

These arc coats of extraordinary merit
and well worth seeing.

Winter Coats
An immense stock to choose from. Made in
beautiful wool materials ; fur trimmed and plain.
Featuring four immense values for tf^ f Q CA
Saturday at $49.60, $39.50, $29.60, M^ A •^•OV

Children's Coats
Hundreds just received. Charming new, smart,
clever styles; fur and self trimmed; lined
throughout; warm and comfortable.
1 to 6 years, on sale at $6.95, $7.96, $10.60, $12.60
7 to 16 years, on sale at $8.95, $12.60, $16, $19.60

Duplex
Chcunoisette

Gloves
Women'a Duplex Gloves in
gray, mode, beaver and black

fr.t' $1.00
Children's Leather MitU,
with ribbed caffs, QC^
at 59c and OOC
Clearance of Men's Kid
Gloves, heavy cape kid; val-

ues to $3. Sat-

urdav at $1,50

Slipon Sweaters
Lovely new styles and colors; beautiful quality; neatly finished. ^O QC
A big range to choose from. Featured for quick selling at, choice *P^**'*^

f «

Silk and Dress Goods Department

$3.00

During the month of November we
«re going to put forth every effort to

offer you good, dependable merchan-
dise at prices that cannot be duplicated.

38 and 40-inch Canton Crepe in & large

assortment of dark and light colors.

Prices range from, per
yard, $4.50 to

36-inch Taffeta and Messaline, in all

the good wanted colors ; evening shades
included. From, per yard, (t» 1 CA
$2.75 down to 4) I •D\J
27-mch Messaline in all

(J»
1 ^Q

shades. Special, per yard CP I e i y
36-itvch Silk Poplin in seal, taupe, teal

blue, plum, navy and d* I O C
black, at, per yard vj) I ^D
40-inch Crepe de Chine—A good heavy
quality ; fifteen colors, including the
pastel shades for evening d» O O T
wear, at, per yard vp^e^D

Warm Wool and Cotton

UNDERWEAR
Best Makes at Popular F>ricer

Wom«n'» Ribbed Union SultJ. Kn«e ^nd »7Q
ankle length, all sixes lUC
Women's Fleeced Ribbed Unlcn Sulta, C 1 f\f\
extra weight 91•UU
Women's Rlchellen Union Suits, fine *f jj/v
cotton, all styles, at w 1 aOU
Women's Fleeced Union Suits, Dutch ^1 OQ
neck, short sleeve, ajikle lengtE <Pi*i£9
Olrls" Fleeced Union Suits at HC
from 60fi to 90C
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, color Q/\
grray. at from $1.00 to

.
UKJC

Globe Mills Girls' Wool Union Sulta. »« Oft
up from 91 .Oil
Children's Wool Finish Bloomers; b1z«b Co
2 to 10 years, at OSIC

Domestics

Underpriced
36-inch Bleached Cambric, made
from a verj- fine cotton; reg:ular
29c grradc. Special ^*y

^

at £t£iQ
40-inch Unbleached Muslin, a
good standard quality; the 29c
quality. Sale f70#«
price mmC
Fifty dozen Pillow Cases, made

35c

$5.00
$3.00
$1.00

$1.95

40-inch Chiffon Velvet

—

Beautiful colors, per yard

36-inch Velour Velvet

—

Good assortment, per yard

36-inch Corduroys—Large
I'ariety of colors, per yard

S4-inch Blue French Serge,

at, per yard.

54-inch Bolivia Coatings—In a large
variety of colors. This is a beautiful,
lustrous fabric and will make a coat
or wrap that you will be proud of.

We have priced this

coating very low, per yard

54-inch All-Wool Jersey—In plain
colors, also heather mix- (t» 1 QQ
tures. Special, per yard.. ^ I . yO
3fl, 40 and 42-inch Plaids for children's
school dresses

;
gxjod assortment to

choose from.

75c» 69c and

$5.95

Prices, per yard, CQ

Womon'i and Children's

Plain and Heather Hose
At Special Prices .Sattirday

Women's Fancy Hoath«r and Pl«^ Wool *7C —
Clocks Hose for • OC
Silk and Wool Ribbed Top Hoa*. a baau- ^1 Cr|
tlful Quality, Mack and brown, at «l«OU
Fine Wool Drop-Stltch Heather Hose d» 1 1 Q
lor women at vX»XJ7
Girls' and Botb* Fine Wool Hose, rrar haai CC^
and toe—75c down to OOC
Infants' Pure Wool Black Hoae, iIms 4 and OC-.
4%. at ^OC
Black Cat Sport Ribbed Heather Wool HoM TKm,
for children f OC
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hom, OC^
at <30C

from selected cotton.

Special, each

100 dozen bleached and un-
bleached sizes, 72 and 81x90.

f,T^'."'; ...$1.00
Fifty pieces of all imported
Linen Toweling, the OC^*
39c grade. Special at. . .fc«OC

100 dozen Fancy Turkish Tow-
els in pink, blue, gold and laven-
der; regular 8?c qual- CO**
ity. Special Oa/C

Important

Millinery

TOMORROW

$5.00
One of the Largest and Best

Manufacturers of Trimmed Hats in the countn-,
shipped to us over 75 of the smartest looking Hats
it has ever been our privilege to offer in recent
months at this price.

Make

Domestics

Underpriced
All-wool Blankets In nic«
blocked patterns; size 70x80,
regular $12.50 quality. Very
special for Saturday 0O CA

Slightly soiled all-wool Blan-
kets; size 70x80; the $8.50 grade-

!r:.''l'T.'!'l...$5.00

Fifty pairs of wool finish Blan-
kets in nice blocked patterns;
the $6.50 quality-. ^A C/\
Sale price V^«OU
Beacon Bathrobe Blankets in
some very attractive Indian de-
signs; size 72x90. ^C f\(\
Special at ^0»vFv
Cotton Blankets in tan and gray,
standard size 66x80; the $2.50
quality. Special d^l QC

r
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THE DULUT'H HERALD

Englishman Traveling on

Foot Carries No

Weapons.
B«li»o»ii, NO'V, J—€harl«« W.

Diytha. an E'ngliahman who la Jour-
iWylBg an foot from ain«apore li

i'al*.li. Franc*, «n4 London, recant I,v
ii:rr'V«a, la Rangoon and t» now on hla

wmf lo •«,, H« Intmnda to pur-
•ii« Ua .,.i„ .:;roogh NoTtri-r« Tndli.

BalveiiJatan and Parsla ' '.t-el-

Am,b, wh--- -V will follow thai
Kuphrat«a ,„.. ...mraa and maka hla

j

wmr through Aala Minor and Etiropa.
'"« hop»s to ,i,Tr:lTa In England bjr

'*•'• 'f^ haa already cov-
">• of his ; .nk»

•tltnt»d as ,. 'j^g ho,
i'Qail eir»r imu. i.M.ii.t.or, x,i» i-.irrlea .10
flraarma or waaponi of any kind,
•UNI bmm not y%t bad Q««d of any. Hia
pmak walgha from twenty to forty
»»»iida and conalata o' '-s, food.
Ktapa, Botabooka and :,« camp
utenalla.

Mmlaxa and Burmii.na, tha traTnlar
•ajra, ara tha tt-

huM ancoiiri'/. r,.

ha rank

.

»: S, V -I h ,

ndly people h*?

Tha Stamaua
none of tham

y unfriendly.
of tha adventur.»»
:aa¥lnjf Sinjaporn
r-e aaya. in part:
Ti© Slam with ill

•in Kuen Xungr my
"(lead. ,Ro»4a in the
am ara f>'->"«Tl8tent.

'&4a are ter . rour-
•'"• days 1 ..-.. .«ied by

:e*p!n,g: in farmeri'
j

ijiiiit I reaehad Patalunit.
a railway t«wn not far from

j

'oast. ""
" • ..,-.;

iiaa iiati

r\.tn May, M
"I wlihed

Women's Fiber
Silk Hose

>

ImperfectB of our rerular «fc
erada—gray, nude, white.
aand. On

pay, nude, white, and
Male 1 1,1 morrow at.

pair

Women's
Petticoats

>

Made of extra heavy quality
outing flannel. R«icular 7Bo
peitteoata go on la:' '

. .orrow
at only

»

with mo««|u:
t'on ma.?i-

tha watt.; .;

Srsntad,

'"€1 w M Mm B'

>

$2.50-$3.50 Ladies'

Purses and Bags
AH I^atker, fitted with mirror,
coin purae. rouire and lipatlck
holders. Several stylea and aliea
In different colored leathera...

iillww rritt 10 sleep in
m, which requeat he

entered thi

fh» ann.

Thn
IS- f Til' r^

,

.'vrinward r>y
|

two tacking
j

order to
|

• was but
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trip of plain,
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f.irtTr miles III

» are lo-
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"hat I encom-
I nd v»nr few '

I-
m

lUI

'S

<
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Men's Oyeralls
Union-made, with bib and elaa-
tle back: blue denim, lao pairs
go oa aale nt o'rl<M>lc tomor-
rfflw attfrBlnic at, pair ...

BUY SHOES AT THESE PRICES
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS ON OUR BASEMENT FLOOR

Ladies' Pumps and
Oxfords

Odd lota of every kind of
finest footwear I'p to 911
T»luea on sale while they laat
(limit to cuatomer) at, pair

—

Men's Dress
Shoes

A. W. Hartman Shoe Co. make—flneat leather, welt sewed.
Ip to regular 96 valuea on
sale at, pair

—

Children's

Shoes
In black and brown leather;
all Styles. Vp to remlar $3
value* g:o In thia great sal*
at, pair, only

—

89'
Ladies' Boots Ladies' and Girls' Shoes

Shoes
for

Boys
Black and brown,
including A, W.
Hartman Shoes.
All sizes to 5. Up
to $4 values on
sale (limit to cus-
tomer), pair

—

>

Men's Fancy Drop-
stitchAUWool Hose
Made In F^ngland; come In
heather mixtures; all sizes.
First nuallty, up to fl.25 valuea,
on aale at, pair

>

Men's Patrick
Flannel Shirts
—also Finch Brand; medium or
heavy weight; gray, brown,
navy, green and tan. All slzea.
Up to ga valBca at

1,000 Pairs Ladies' Patr

AH-Wool Boulevard Ho
ick

se

Fancy dropstiich. heather
mixtures; sizes Sjl to lOj'i-

ThcV have slight imperfec-
tions, which can hardly be

noticed and will not af?ect

their wearing qual-
ity. Up to S2.00
traluei, pair

.^""1^

98c

All sizes and
widths

fiiOB I waa -.

• *h« fact
-«:a war

'n<*rKj

'it 1^,

used as I Ifl

Juliet

Felt Slippers

—

With leather soles and heels; for ladies.
In all styles' and colors. Plain ^.r fnr
trimmed. Up to (2 values on QQ**
sale at wOC

Boys' Dress Rubbers
Rolled edge; all sizes. To $1.25 QQ#%
values on sale at, pair OwU

Ladies' 10 and 12-inch Hiking
Boots—Welt sewed, water-

r'.°°i, C"- "^TT-
""'51^" ^'^^^i v^aiucs'on"s*areVt7pair

Co. make. Up to $8 values '

LADIES* DRESS SHOES of highest quality kid
leatlicr—all styles; hifeh hcela. Up to $10 QQ -»

$4.98
GIRLS' SHOES—Sizes 3 to 7.

up to $4, on sale at. pair
Values

$1.98

>

Men's Dress Shirts

(Second Quality)
Soft collar attached, of striped
percale—or in plain tan color.
All Bizea, 14 V4 to 17. Up to J1.25
valuea on sale at

Ladies' Dress Rubbers
In all sizes. L"p to $1 values CAm
on sale at,, pair wwU

Men's Dress Rubbers
In all sizes. Up to $1.50 values Q9m
on sale at, pair wO

C

For men, women and
children, in all styles

and colors. Up to reg-

ular $1.50 values "go on
sale tomorrow at, pair,

on!v

$2.98

Men's Work Shoes
A. W. Hartman Co.'j
Karmproof Shoe, in
brown and black; of
highest quality
leather; all sizes
Up to $4.50
values for

Men's 10-in. Black Plab Toe Boot

'''!'": $3.48
Of highest quality
$6 value for
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Ladies' Fur-Trimmed Coats
Our entire stcx:k of wonderful Coats with beautiful fur collars and fur

trimmings go on sale on our Second Floor.

To $22.00 To $38.00

Coats Coati
On Sale at

Th« trannw
t h« moat I-

t«at«d In Aals.
"".It Tan r).;ip,a.

Bangkok Is

all I have

a n f1

i. ;».i"K'r town
-lie talking

* " '"" "'' -'ter ne jokingly re-
markad thf. •> ft apy. The local
ehlaf or p 'fly became
cnAnorad v. .ziud l apent
an ttnooaifonaiiU ilurty mlnuiea re-
U»vlii.« hla doubta."

CULTURED RUSSIANS
STRANDED IN CRIMEA

Moacow, Nov -^ Crimea, for-
raarljr tha nraos' ..slve and faah-
lo'iufcbla pleaaure ;re»o.-% of Ruaala un-
<^r tlia emplra. is now the homa of
^tbnmm4a of peopla of «i,ltura and
raflitaoaent who today ara In great
ma'Ml. may want thare In th« vain
toO'p* of eaoaplng to other countrlea.

TAKE SALTS TO
FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If You Feel
Backachy or Have Blad-

der Trouble.

Ttt«' nmcli mf. -r^ uric acid,
which axel tea a: •£ a the kid-
nay a In their effu-ria to filter it from
''hi» syatftm. P't: ":r'.at f-atei-s ran fluah

kidneys relievo
; 11 k« th-' .....vela, re-
'^g ••H " is. waate and poi-
'•'-'* '•^' feel a dull • -

n. sharp p-

weamer ,13 i>aa iiity
• winicea. The urine ta

tha a

and w r.

hav« rhc'
'lo«d,y. fuii or aeiilm.*

nala often gat Irrltateti
to gat up two or thraa tlmea during
iha nlgfat.

To .help neutral I lo thmm Irritating
.aelda and fl'uah cyft' The wodVs urinr...*
W:a«C':a get a":

i4Aft'lti from a.'., .
' ... ,.:,|^,:. . „ , ....... „ , „ _

.•Jipoonful in a glaaa of water be-
;ora h.-pa'k fimt for a f»w daya and
your : niiajr than act Qua and
M»4d... "*--- -••e- -...,-;- xhia
'tiiKMia ».i iictd of
wrap* a C'l-mhtned
with o«ied ff>r

.g»ii«f-

lara r

..* «.'*t«r 4fink wtttch
i0.d women tako now

On Sale at

To $55.00

Coati

Ladies' Dre
Wonderful Dresses in all materials, styles and colors in a
great assortment. Up to $27.00 Dresses on sale at

Ladies' Fur-

Trimmed Suits

Up to $35.00 value, at

Genuine Leather
Boston Bags $149

>

Black and brown; 14 and 16-
Inch sixes at

47 - tnck TThlte Table
jon Cloth, per rard 25c

>

Carpet Sweepers $^49
100 metal Carpet Sweepers, reg-
ularly aold at $2.25, go on sale
tomorrow at the extra apeclal
price of

\

American Lady and
Warner Corsets
High and low buat, white and
pink. Sizes up to 30. On eale
tomorrow, each ^.

(Third FToor)

Piece Goods on Sale
School
Plalda

32 ,'in.1 36 In.

wide; to 7Sc
values, at,
yard

—

3789

S6-lnrli
All-Wool
Sericea

Navy and
brown; $H9
value, at,
yard

—

0«t1ag
Flanneia

Of qUatltyand
reputation:
27 inchea
wide, at,
yard

—

Fleer* Llaetf
and

Fl»e*«s Top
MatcTlaJa

Chcckn and
stripes,
yard

—

40-tnch
tTnhlraohed

Mnslln
For drapea
and aprons.
Limit 10 yds.

yard

—

72x»0
Sheets

beamed and
full bleached,

each

—

DLLOiEBY

Oo«« Slaa
Hand Towela
Soft and free
from starch,

each

—

Heavy
Ontlnar
Flannel

The heaviest
in the market

at, yard-

(V4-lne]|
All-Wool

fltorm Servo
Extra heavy;
worth $2.50,
at, yard

—

X
m

H

H
m
m
H

m
>
H

m
z
H

Comforter
Chatltea

In the best
designa,
yard

—

Comforter
Batta

Stitched
ready for usa;
full 3 pounds

97-laeh
^^Uta Oatlns

Flannel,
yard

—

^U^^^
Wonderful Hats of SUk Velvet, Lyons Velvet. Panne
Velvet, Satin. Duvetyn. Brocaded Cloth, and others
of highest quality. Trimmed with burnt ostrich,
coque, ornaments, hackle, velvet bows, pompons
flowers, tinsel, novrtty feathers. Every style forwomen and misses is included—Dress Hats. Sport
Hats, Street Hats and Evening Hats —Thiid' Floor.

$8, $10, $12 Hats at

98 14
^am^m^ and

GENUINE $10.00 MATTEAWAN
VELOUR HATS $3.95

Children's

Coats
Children's

Serge Dresses

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Fall Weight Full Lined Sizes 8 to 14, to $7 Values at. .

Of jrood. warm materials ; Sizes 6 to 14 ; to $7.50
to $6.00 value, on sale at I value, at

BOYS' WOOL MACKINAWS
—Guaranteed by the Wisconsin
Garment Co. Sizes 5 to \6
Regular $7.50 value
on sale at ......... $4.98

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
With tie-b»ck—whitc_2H rardj long, pair

(New Fourth Floor)
»••••••

$ 1.45

Boys' Crompton
Corduroy

Norfolk
Suits

Trousers full lined. All
sizes to 17. $8.50 value—

Ruffled Marqilisette
CURTAINS

White, with tic-back. 2%
yards long, pair

$1.45

SILKOLINES
For Comforter Coverings
36 inches wide. All colors.

Per yard

19c

BORDERED
SCRIM

26 Inches wide; white and
ecru. On sale at, yard

18c

BOYS' FLAT FLEECE LINED
UNION SUITS—Ages 2 to 16. /?Q^
Regular $1 suit for XjuQ,

BOYS' ALL-LEATHER MTFTENS—
With warm fleece lining and knitted
wrists. Regular values to 60c— OQ
on sale tomorrow, pair 0*/C

Boys'

Trousers
Of corduroy and wool
mixed materials, in blue,
brown and mixtures.

Values to $1.75 at

98c

Boys' Two-
Pants Suits
Norfolk style, in wool
mixed materials; 2 pairs
full lined trousers. Sizes
to 17. To $8.50 values at

$4.98
BARRED MARQUISETTE— OQ^
White and ecru. On sale at. yard C9C

FINE POLYCHROME MIRRORS- fl»4 ^Q
On sale tomorrow at. each ^ I a"fO
One Lot of Fine Filet Nets OC|%

o
m
z

>
H
C
a
>
-<

z
o
z

—up to 50c values, yard.

Rugs! Rugs!

•ip prevent ••rtoua kld-
..<i«ir dlwirtfara

4.6x9 Congoleum Rugs CO QC
on sale at, each ^fc«w5l
Inlaid Linoleum—-
I'cr square yard ...

6x9 Pabcolin Rugs— Cff QC
Regularly $8.50, on sale ^W.WW

$1.59

GENUINE
GOLD SEAL
CONGOLEUM

AND FLOORTEX
FLOOR COVERING

Square yard

59c
&g|itfi!lilfitli!fi!f^

Children's and Infants' Wear
(On New Third Floor)

Ckildraa's Knitted fit«ta—Conaiating of QQ
Bcarf and toque—up to $1 76 values at.. wOC
InCnnta* Knitted Tisrhts QQ

H ^H HkHI 1h jB H ^K^^ ^M ^m^ ^^A ^H^^^l ^^^^M lafanta' Drcaaea—Embroidered laca *jr\^ ^M ^^^^r B ^^^^ H H B ^H ^^P ^HIH /27C

Ik^haa fl ^9 I ^^r B m ^M .-"''"".-'^'"''" .•""""'..... 69c^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^^^^ IBI ^i^ VIHBil Flannelette Baby Kbnwnoii—Embroidered /»Q
and ribbon trimmed, on sala at 027C
BABY BATHROBES—Of Anest flannel. pmbro!rl
»>red and lace trimmed. Up to $3.25 ^i QQ
valuea at *1»5/C>20$ iCAN/E . W. &, I

sj ST.
I

-4- »r—
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New Anti-Aircraft Division Has
First Tests; Balloons Are Targets
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Thre«-lnch anti-airciuft jun firing on balloon target.

Tlia racantly fanned anti-aircraft dlvlalon of Unci* Sam'a n»htlni force* r«e«ntly hald tts flret tarpet practice.
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COMMISSION TO CUT
CHINESE ARMY SIZE

R'Villn ft''" T '!

to Ptft

Nov. 3,—A, com,m,lailon
:,nkin(f by representa-

..'iJT .public ,organlsatlona
eduction In the army

propoaea a roll call of all the soldiary
tn the province, contending that this

automatically will cut the total num-
ber of troops, given a* 40.000, by not
leas than 16 per cent, due to absenclet
and Tacancles. Following the roll

call it !• proposed to dlamlas all un-
der age and physlcaUly unfit. The
comralsalon contends that Ita plan
will reduce Klangsu'a military force

10 per cent within two yeara and
will eut the caah outlay for troops
to teas than 16.000.000 a year.

SHIPPING INTERESTS
SEEK FREE JAP PORT

Koba. Japan. Oct. 15.—Shipping In-

terest* have atarted a movement to

Induce th« government to establish

a free p«rt In Japan, to enable Jap-
anese Jmportara to compete more
•ucceaafuUy with the merchanta of

Hongkong for the trade of China.

Kobe Is the port whioh most of the
supporters of the scheme bellevs to

be beat adapted for the purpose. Mr
Torn IshU. managing director of the

Nippon Tsen Kalsha, declares the lack

of such a port prevented Japan from
becoming the trade center of the

Orient.

FEWER AMERICANS
LIVING IN MEXICO

(Mexico City. Nov. 8.—Spaniards
lead In numbers In Mexico City's
population with 1S.06S. as against the
French, who are second with 2. 662.

Americans number 2.88S; Germans
1.22S. and 610 British. It la esti-

mated that ther« are about 8,000

Americans now In Mexico, as com-
pared to 2S.280 In 1910.

Forget-Me-Not Day to Be

Widely Observed

This Year.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 3.—National

'Iforget-Me-Not" day. in honor of

A^merlca's wounded and disabled vet-

erans of the World war, to be held
Saturday, will be more extensively ob-
«irred than any of those in previous
years, C. Hamilton Cook, national
commander of tha Dlaabled American
Veterana of the World War, an-
nounced today after compiling re-

porta received from all sections of

tlie country.
With the announcement, Mr. Cook

suited that Mrs. Warren O. Harding
had made the fli^t contribution to

tlie day In receipt of a check and ac-
companying letter of "appreciation for
tlie work among the wounded and dis-

abled veterans and for the attention
and sympathy shown her during her
r«ioent Illness."
The organization has within Its

rs^nka more than 100,000 of America's
maimed and crippled heroes of the

recent war. In addition to the sev-
eral hundred chapters of the organ-
ization taking an active part In the
day. numerous citlzena' committees
have been organized in amaller cities
and towns where the disabled vet-
erans are not organised.

•at Is in the interest of 500,000 dis-
abled veterans that "Forget-Me-Not
dar" la to be observed," said Mr. Cook.
In the maintenance of national leg-
islative activities In their behalf, es-
tablishment of clubhouses and sum-
mer camps for chapters and groups of
these men, furtherance of national
hospitalization and rehabilitation
projects and numerous other active
measures for the betterment of the
country's disabled veterana

"Thi» life problems of the American
service men who wer© wounded or
disabled during the World war were
directly affected by the wounds and
disabilities they received on the fields
of action, many of whom ar« still ly-
ing on beds of pain in many parts of
our jBountry."
Governors of thirty-eight states

have IsBued proclamations approving
the day, and many state heads have
announced their Intention of assist-
ing in the sale of forget-me-nots.
Mayors and civlo heads also have In-
dorsed the campaign, which has been
approved by the national information
bureau. President and Mrs. Harding,
officials of th© government bureaus
and several other national and state
agencies interested In extensive re-
lief acUvitiea.

Permanent waving. Knauf F^stera
fOl Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.

YOUR DRUGGIST
Does not keep Plnkham's Compound.

He aells It.

During the year 19S0. nearly 8,000,-

000 bottles of this medicine were
shipped from the factory at Lynn,
Mass^chusetta There Is also a branch
In Canada and one In Mexico.
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has the largest sale of any
medicine for women's ailments. Every
day more and more women are prov-
ing Its worth. Made of selected roots
and herbs, this compound contains no
harmful drugs and can be taken In

safety by any woman.—Advertise-
ment.
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ENT STORE
209-211 West First Street

r

VALUES ABE LABGE AND PBICES ARE SMALL

Boys*

Mackinaws
This is an all-wool
garment, in the new
styles; well worth
$8.00. Our price, for

only

—

$C.98

Ii

5
!i

11^
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mm
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SERVICE WITH OS IS A PLE
That is because we always think of our customers as our friends—and what can give us
more happiness than service—real service—to friends? When pricing our goods we are

just as k^n to remember that our friends are going to pay those prices, and if the prices

were not right we would lose our friends. Why not read every word of this ad, note the

low prices and come in and get acquainted with us?

NEW WINTER COATS
FOR ila,i)ib:,s.

Yoa are looking for special values in coats. Well,
hf ur opportunity. Sec this big showing

Coats in the newest of styles and fab-
,s. i{eg«la,r $25,000 values, specially priced at

$14.98

FROM OUR SHOE DEPT.
Serviceable Shoes at Cut Prices

LADIES' DRESSES
EXCEPTIONAL VA1.(7ES.

Choice lot of Ladies' Silk and Cloth Dresses

—

every one of them new from the style centers.
All the popular shades are here. Regular values
up to $27.oO. Your choice of any dress for only

$14.98

A Store Full of

OVERCOATS
We cannot buy a singrle one of these coats at the prices

we paid and there are many coats here now that we
cannot buy any more of at any price, because the

woolens are not to b» had.

Yon really should see these coats to fully size tip the
opportunity. All the new shades in Tans, Browns
and Grays in high-grade plaid-back woolens in the
new styles are here. No matter what model you
want, Gately's have it and the prices are right.

$35 $40 $45 $50

Overcoats
Of dark brown fabric, made up In

ulsterette style—half belt, storm col-

lar and medium length. These coats
have quilted yoke over shoulders and
are particularly desirable for men who
appreciate service, warmth and stand-
ard styles at a moderate price

25

8 East Superior Street

ICEABLE UNDERWEAR
At Greatly Reduced Prices

I.4Ml>*e' Felt illp»ers—Fancy ribbon trlm,med.
,A,;,:, coior* aa,(l •ixes, regular HM OC
yalma Upeolal. p«,r pair

,

mlDC
hmAUm" iUMlttg B09tm~lt-ia(sh tops, solid
ieaiher: jus: toe itlng for this Urn* of the
yaax. re»u.l«,r ,|;.»« v,alue. Satur- *£ OQday Bp««,lai p«r pa,lr

,
90»U0

Oa« tatotetal «,r hmMmif tllvvMa jw« Oxf*r«*
—la, lilac k. brown and gray. lx>t includes
T,altt«B up to H-M- Tak« your
eholwi Saturday, pair. . , _

O'M taMMisI «f L,«4lmif gliAea. BUpvcni _
Uafawia

—

iu ,ii wido range of stylo*. I<ook
theoa omr; jou may find jujt what you want;
aluea to l.»i. Special, pmr #1 OO
pair ^1 .51

**t! J*****^. #1 C1UM«»»« mtmh i-nul* Shoe*—^Made to stand the h,a,rd wtar. Every pair
worth twloe the price we ask. jfj i\0
Hpe.c.,la,l, par 'ptdx 9 L .al/O
•;fw«tel 1«M mi €hli«M:it'a 'gkow^l^Uadld for
sobool wear. Thl. lot .eoalalna va!ue« hard
to. diip1t«ata. Take your ohol«« m f g»g\

;.>er pair. 9 1 .OSf
»»i'fcto« Skowi—Made up of solid

•.•'-*
r:*- t" "'•.^'' "*' '^"'"'^ servloa,; regular

i*..m walua Hatmrday special, per #0 yf Q
<^'1»' 'ilmmmm—Boot style in red
a.o(::i [.-.u.:,,- w.r.,i,,, riincy lops, recalax £\Q
f l.»« vatue. »p«clal, per pa.lr. ifOC
Mmi.*s roll tOpMnt—Good quailVy" ' padded
soiM and heals. Kevular .|1.|| valuti
Special, per pair. . . , ,

"

»•?•• aatf «ii«a' 8.Ii,€H»-SolW leatliir:' Buster
Brown. Star ,Brand and Walton maKt-- '««-
ii„lar 14.00 T,alueB,. Spaolal,
per p«)r

, ^
Ladle** 'M„Ik1i Bhoe* in black and brown kid
blaek and brown suedb. high low and - --^'

dlum. heels, values up to IMC. * • f\o
Bp»ct»! for Saturday.

,
w i •«70

Olillilraafa SIia**—B l.a«.k kid and' smoked elk
R.e«'uia.r I1.3.C valua. Stt«c'lal while
tliey last

98 c
Buster

.". reg-

S2>29
wa kid.
nd - -"^ -

1.98
ed elk.

79 c

'lmM**'af 4-IIW:«k,le Arettca—(.'Jet them now and
«*¥« monej',. Sure to b« biMher later Hec-
Uiar |,i,M value. iipwciaJ for #000
Haturday . Ol^.^O

PLUSH COATS
FtTR TRIMMED.

Have you seen our special dhowlni?
of new Plush Coats with fur trimmed
cufr^and collars. hl«rh grade llnlnifs.
best of workmanship? Wonderful
values priced at up from

—

$16.98
mam

CHILDREN'S COATS
Now Is the time to «ret that coat tor
the girl. New styles la the sr"f>dand
warm kinds. All the new »thados are
here. Plain and trimmed. AU sisea.
Priced up from

—

SPECIALS FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Meiia Flanael 8klrt«. KOod and warm.
HeKular |1.6u value. a« iq
Special ^X.ISJ
Men's Nlckt Govraa of good warm flannel.
Regular $1.60 value. QR/»
Special *70C
Bo.TS' Flaanei Blowiea. all v ^ -t ng*
Hegular $1.76 vaivn. Spei. ... 9 L a£t*J
Boye* Homoer Satte in darn, oas.^irner...

sites 3 :.. S Regular »3.50 * -f (-Q
value. Special iff L »%J*7

LadUs* Ribbed. Flaewd tJiUoa Bvtta with high
or low neck, long or uhort sleeves and no
sleeve stylea Hetcular $1.60 value. <» -I /\/\
Special for Saturday * •VVF
Girls' Wool rml*B SaJtii. none better for the
money. Regula.- |i to value. 0't "TC
Special each, only ».*&. VAtf* and Mf M. , I %J

Ckll4r«a'e Fl««>ce Lined SKlrta and I>raw*M.
all slsek. Splendid raiue. Special ^Qg*
for Saturday, eaoh %*i^K^

Men's All-Wool Gray «r Wkltc rntntt SnltB,
worth up to >6. Our special price fl»0 QQ
for Saturday, each, only U>0.JO
Men's Gray Wool Ftnlsk tholoa Salts. Reg-
ular II.2& value Special, each, tf* 1 CO
only «*> 1 .U^
Men's Rlbb«4 a»« Floeee Lfaed I7alan 8nlt»—
Well worth $1.60 per garment Our QQ
prlo«. while they last, only J/OC
Boys' FI*o«o liaod Caioa Bnttm—Regular
$1.26 value. Spoclal for Saturday. Qi2^
each, only 2^00
Boy^ and Girls' 'Watat TTalon Salts, heavv
floecs lined; $1.25 value. Special. *1 OA
each, only * * .UU
Men's Flannel I*ajaauui, heavy weight, worth
$a.6o. Our price, each. • t A Q
only ^ A 'TO
Ladles' Satin Bloooaera, wide assortment of
Colors; worth $1.S5, Si>oclal. eaoh.
only

LadJeo' Extra Sine Matta Blaosaoaa. a bargain
at $1.68. Our price, aach. QA/*
onlv ..«•••..•••••.••••*••.•• •.• •• • •• . %^^^ \^

69c

WARM BLANKETS
A. good want DoabU Blaak.et, slse C8 by
76, gray with pmk and wivite borders;
regular $3.0u value Special ^1 QQ
while they last w 1 tSJO
A klgb gradr plaid Uoable Blaakat In six
difforent cciora. large aiao. i^l! your
blanket needs now at this ^Q ttQ

L'
' if

a m 8'" m.^-M wrw m »''
t ,5:,',l .A„ ' m::muuM^^A.lmM.Miii ..ai:ittK.„:K.Ji....tt,.JU^:M::!iaiiliaiilltattl

BOYS' OUTFITS
You can save money by taking advantage

of the values we are offering in our boys' dept.

Boys^ Suits
Two Ivnickers

no
Boys' Jack O'Leather

Suits

Two Knickers

$15 and $18
Special

Boys' Mackinaws

Boys' Sweaters, Blouses, Shoes,

Caps and Gloves.

Kenney & Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior Street

n
EveivJhin^

a Good
Hatdwdir

Slor«>

Should
Have

(

Buy Your Lamps Here
15, 40 and 50-watt Tungsten Lamp*; each
one tCStCu «**«ao««»««a»a •«^»*^-** • »-^»-m • * • • <

THERMOMETERS
AND TESTERS.

We sell the Taylor In-
strument Co. Thermom-
eters for candy, fat fry-
ing, oven, bath, cider and

Jr:o"r..,.$3.5o
BEB OUR OI7TLERT

Shaving Brushes
Here are Brushes that win
give you real sorvloo.

Brashes at most any pi>lioe

you ^

pay.

-•^*- $15.00
S8« fa...

^**'»^^

wtndow Just fun of CntJery
marked at a dlscoani just to encourage early Christmas
shopping. If you buy it now you'll save from l<Hfc to 80%,

17TLERT SAJ^B—

A

a dlscoani just to

STROOCK AUTO ROBES
I

I , m.

THE FINEST AUTO ROBES AT MODERATE PRICES.
These robes are the most handsome w« have ever been able to

buy. They come In a dozen different patterns and weights. Btroook
• Robes are not expensive. Tour oar or even your home with a
Stroock Robe will add to Its attractiveness.

INSTALL A PINES

Winter Front
and rtin yonr ear all winter. The Plnos
"V^'interfront works on a thermostatic prin-
ciple. It opens the shutter In front of the
radiator when the engine heats up and
closes again when cooled. Nothing to re-
member—no levers to puU. Come In and
we will show you the model to fit your
make of ear.

ANOTHER
LUCKY BUY!

Last week we botight over 300 Hood
and Radiator Covers—they went like
hot cakes. This morning we bought
another bunch at a price that wlH
allow us to sell them at $2.00 a set
This lot Includes 36 to Ht Dodges
and 20 to &t Buicks. <»Q fifx
Values up to $8.50. A set ^^•l/U

]

The New Big Chief

Indian Is Here
"IT'S A BEAR" ^^^^

The latest addition to the Indian famny Is the "^If? Chief TT*

—

the fastest and sturdiest motorcycle built. The price Is (ilO.OO loss

than last year. Orders booked xiow for spring delivery. CoH>e In

and inspect It.

^

Are you listening in on the radio concerts nightly? Arc yon
hearing Madison, Minneapolis, Atlanta and Kansas City? Are yoa
getting all the latest government reports; reports of the leading

football games? If you're not you had better get one of these

Kelley-Duluth radio sets and listen in on the rest of the country.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN RADIO?
Perhaps you don't understand this Radio problem and w^tild

like to know more about It. For your Information we have a
Radio Expert ready to answer all questions In our Radio I>opart-

ment. second floor, between 13 and i p. m. daUy. Come In aud
see htm.

KELLEY'S RADIO PRICES
PHONES.

Murdock 1,000 Ohm Head
Set » 6-<»

Brandes Superior ICalched
Head Set &»0

Brandes Navy Type Matched
Head Set !*•••

AUDION TUBES.
Xjy—200—Detector Tube ..$ 5.00

UV—aoi—Amplifier Tube . . 6.00
VT—1—Tube 7.60
VT—-8—Tube «. 10.00

Atwater Kent Tw»-6tep
Amplifier 16.00

Atwater Kent Variooupler. SjOO
Atwater Kent Variometer.. 8j00
Metal SixtciaJtles Cage Type
Variometer 6J)0

Metal Specialties Cage Typo
Varlcoupler

Switch Levers •••
Switch Points and Stops...

BINDING POSTS.
Metal

6J0»

.40

.01

.10

Come Up and See a Rmat

AMPLIFYING TRANS-
FORMERS.

U. V. TIJ—Audio ,1^... TJOO
U. V. 1T14—Hadto.... •«»».. OJK»
41 Joff«rson .•...«• 4.26

BATTERIES.
We carry all pizes in A A B

Batterlos.

VARIABLE AIR CON-
DENSORS.

28 Plato—Special for Satur-
day SjOO
We have the Condensors necas-

•ary for your tioper-Kageneratlve
Receiver.

KELLEY SET NO. k
When coniplet««d by yourseJT tn

S'fteen mlnutos time tills makes a
set equal to regular $85.00 seta.
When booked up yon can hear
AUanta. Pittsburgh, Kansas City
and other points. The set costs
•SC.OO. Aerial Wire, Batteries,
Mead Set, etc., overythlng rioeded.
Including the Kalley Set No, V—
all ready to go. Prloe •41.CA.

/ Radio Departwnent

mauimip

Second Floor Notes From the Honsevrares Dept.
MAHOGANY TRAYS. ROASTERS.

A ver>' pretty tray with glass top.

Christmas Is near. Buy 7Qc
one now. Special I %f%*

VAN DUESEN CAKE
PANS.

Those famous Cake Pans are
hero, with or without tubea
Priced, each, 7{\t*
from 40e to f Vl»

PYREX PIE CASSEROLES

•WITH NIUKEL TRAY
A Pyrex Glaea Pie Plate In a neat
nickel tray^—very attractive to
the table and ueeful, d»0 ^Q
too. Special M>^«*»*?

FOOD SALE SATURDAY
Ccme in and get some nice
things made by the Ladies of
the Maccabees—Saturday, 10
to 1.

roimCRLY KCLLEY HARDWARE Ca
U0 % I20 WEST SUPCmOR ST.DUUrm. MIHa

Wearover aluminum eeanilaBS
Roasters. Tou'll need one for
Thanksgiving and Chrlstmaa. Also
ueeful for canning, roasting. «ta
Reduced prices lor a few days
only—large, 9ai.96i me- tf^O QCS
dlnra. ptJKt roiail *«>»i?**

BREAD MIXZSS

me
^'Universar

BREAD
MAKER

A/vDRAiSER.
tUlt ni KMEAOt

BEEAO TVOBOOeRLT

in

Tbree liiiBtu.

VNhsut ostbsg

km4» t» the tesglk

Easy to oxtersta,

Easy to elaaiw

PRICED AT $3.00 AND $4.00

i>iiiia> - T
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Roughrider Memorial to

Be Unveiled Nov. 11

at Portland.
Portland. Or., Nov 3 — "Theodora

Rooaavalt, Rourbrldar." la tha In-

I

acrlptlon on a heroic aqueatrlaa
-*ataa of the former r«"^»ldenl. to ba

vailed, here ArmtatU-e day with
earansontaa In which many thouaanda

peraona ara to participate.

The atatua. by A. Ptalmiater Proctor,

waa praaented to the city of Portland
by Dr. Henry Waldo Cole, a Ufe-loog
friend of Theodore Rooaevelt. and It

!a to ba dedicated to tha children of

'

America. Approximately 16.000

nch--' '-"aran of the cliy are to lake
a r -it part In the ezerctees. The
morniag projrram la to be devoted to
the chlldreti'i part of the ceremonl«»a.
with a paradi". each child dropping a
roaa. Portland's erablem, at the foot
of the atatiia.

There will ba a military parade In
the afternoon, with the regular army.
the navy, the martnea, Oregon Na-
tional Oward. tha Grand Army of the
Republic, Spanlah-Aiaerican War vet-
•rana, American Legion. Boy Scout*
and Bona of th« American Revolution
reprtaented. CountJea of Oregon and
other statea are to ba repreaented by
commltteea.
Dedicatory rereraonJea will be held

at the unvelllnir. and a meaaa^'e from
Warran G. Harding la to

Country's Growing Prosperity

Shown by Freight YardJams
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r Stan ding
j

t^4 great a,ccom,-
j

larian work, r«- !

. leveral conti-
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•na of aafe ari.1
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.Lpan aa

ruitiojia of the

' snt beli'Vi^<;

the !»--it, ..

President
b« read.
The statue ia locat*'-! ii a park

afi'uare ntar the heart o( the dty. The
bronae ftgul-e standa more than ihlr-

the
I

taen feet In *
'

* placed on a pedea-
tai of gram- : feet high.
Tha Rooatvea family haa 1."

:<••« fniereat In the work of Pro'
ptor, and Mra. Roosevelt pro-
Jm with the clothing and

trementa, Includiiig the ekl.--
s which were worn by Col. Roosi^-
in the battle ot San Juan hill-~" ^elected aa a model a s.

:

he same ataturo. gi-
.'.- as Col. Roosevell

-is a Rough ruif^r

lung search for
rie waa fount! at

jwned l>y a g-Jrl student at dtanford
'inlTersity. and upon this hora*.

led aa Roosevelt, the soldier
I iilly for many month* .Mem-

the Roosevelt family have
»..-.i...-....ce their approval of this
work of art.

of the nation. After that came elec-

tricity and tha telephone.

"We hava passed from the age of
Individual craftsman to the mechan-
Ical'age. " atatea the bureau. "We are
In the age of electric power, of rapid
oomraunicatlon, of the utilisation of
gas for cooking, heating and manu-
facture. Barriera of time and dis-
tance are wiped out. Living is more
comfortable. And the development
goes on."

JEWELED HANDBAGS
TEMPT PARIS THIEVES
Paris. Not. S. The latest hand-

bags being carried by ultra -fash-

ionable women In French society ara
well worth the attention given them
by the skilled purse snatcher.

One seen at the Casino at Deau..

vUle recently was made of fine plat-

( inum chain work crossed by eleven
' parallel rows of diamonds, the frame
I heln^ heavily aet with large dla<

j

monds.
, Platinum "r »old framea. with
large «'meralds or rubies for clasps.

j
are common and all have costly ftt-

I

tings monoprammed In Jewels. r>ne
I
model seen was of black moire eflTc

' with wide platinum frame Incrusted
with brilliants, a very large pearl

i
forming the claap.

You'U Do Better at Kelly's

LAST CHANCE
TO GET

CONGESTION OF TRAFFIC IN CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND FREIGHT YARDS.
RaUroads are the arteries of the country and the first of all commercial enterprises to refle.n depressions or pros-

^ I' o*., "*!!?
''•'«''* ^'*'°«= *'• o^*"" the country now Is heavier than it has been at any time since the warided. Railroads now are scouring the country for workers to help handle the deiua^o of trafHc

snapped on a dull day. •» ^ «» uv- This scene was

PUBLIC UTILITIES '*** ^"'^ **** charts nver and the

CIPIIDC mi r'fJtrAT I

Neponset. This waterway, known as

rluUnb m GREAT ' Mother Brock, was tie first canal con-

RRnWTH HP W A TlOM ^*'""''^^*^ '" '*^«U"'^e<* states. OwnersUnUTf I n Vjr IIM l lUm of the mill provided a place where the
-hfcago. Nov. 3.—From the days of I

•*'"'>' settlers might grind their com.
>r.,t mills and stage coaches to the *''.TnVilf„n^.''''''*

'" Payment for mill
maintenance,

present the country's growth naa de- At the time Madison waa elected
pended largely on public utilities, de- president, the nation was a group of
Clare members of the Illinois Com- Isolated communities, the bureau says
mittee on Public Utility Information.

|
It took three weeks for news of hisThe first known public utility waa

| election to reach the ploneefs of Ken-
a grist mill at Dedham, Mass., erected

]

tueky. President Monroe warned con-
in 1640 on the waterway cut through ' gress that a country reaching from

the Atlantis to the Middle West was
"too extensive to be governed by a

despotic monarchy."
The stage coach was brought into

use for travel between communities
and canals were buUt for transporta-
tion of grain and other produce.
Early in the nineteenth century gas
was Introduced In some of the larger
cities and replaced candles and lamps.
A big step forward came with the

Invention and development of the
steam engine. .Steam railroads hast-
ened the development and expansion

The Hoover and
Marswells Washer
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A Guaranteed
Saving of Ten
Dollars on
Your Suit or
Overcoat

ag;e Qt 14 moitttis.

iii ver-
at the

DO UmE HONGS

HRE YOU OUT?

A.RE yoti ""all run down", wmk and
languid and 'tliin m fleth frain
sammer heat and. fall roidt

:

jH la foor .appetite ip::ioe, yvm mms on
, fldfii. 'your difwtion poor?

you need, Gude*» Pjtpto-Maogan,.
It .renews the supply of ricfa. red blood,
'fafinga. bade 'tlie .lost energy .and aninia-

tdiOB. tones, up your .nertnmis syston
.and. Mpa, to build. ;firia.. solid, bealiliy

Jiaib uui fTftiftg muaclea.
Your dnigfiat liaa. Gude^»—Hquid oc

tatilctSk as you prefer

Gudc's
pepto-J\|(an^an
Tifnie amd^Bhod Fnricher

New Robert's Building
305-307 West Superior St

The Best in

SUITS
x'V

, 1 ,
ij I y

OVERCOATS
For Men and
Young Men at

Compare Robert's Clothes With
Any Garments Offered in Duluth

If you make this comparison fairly and without
prejudice—quality for quaHty—^yo'u will be con-
vinced that Robert's Suits and Overcoats are as
good as the best and offered you at prices which
means a distinct saving of many dollars on every
purchase.

All Styles, Latest Models. Newest Patterns,

Light, Medium and Dark
You never before saw such value at the price. Note
the fit—the woolens—the tailoring—and you will
realize that it will richly repav vou to buy at

Robert's Upstairs Qothes Shop
305 and 307 West Superior Street
(SKK THE HA>rD80MZ WINDOW DISPLAY)

Q^eHOOVER
It BEATS ... as it Sweeps as it Cleans

Tomorrow is the last day of our oiTer to sell the famous Hoover
Suction Sweeper on the special terms of only

$2.50 Down
You Should Act Now and Get Your

MARSWELLS WAS
It Washes Dirty Clothes Clean

It Has
the

Safest

Wringer
on the

Market

Do not delay! This is your opportunity to purchase the larg^st-
sellingf and the best electric washer on special terms

—

J >-w mm

^^

own
SATURDAY IS LASTDAY

Next week we again revert to our old terms—consequently, you
should investigate

The Hoover Cleaner and Marswells Washer
Tomorrow Without Fail!

AC »

slp^rJst! F.SJtaJod^niKl
Melrose

6300

m hobJ

I
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State Sroreiiie

Court Decv«sc« •.•<

•l. FfcBl. MJnn.^,, »». •-—t«p«cl*: to

9nm H.amld„ )—Th« itrnt* upr«m«
= :«»'«rt thl* K-^T-n<-ic l).a.iid«4 Aowo. Ikm
follow'iif 6'

•T. i-oi:ii * •
• t.

i#tat* of .MlDii««ot*.. r«ai»ond«'Ct y*.

M»irB.*r rr'«^ertek« laJla Hftiia«n.
iB'dl'atiwl yndar Ui* ii..BJn:« of F. J. H.

Th« ••vidrriM' tn ttila ea«« It «»!-
*ial«:oi to uataia « finding- tliat d«-
JlMlfiAiuit. a mldw'lfa, uied tnatri]m«nta
fiaiwa: a. patlaat to procur* a lalacar-
'ifflm** a'lMl t:ii«t tkm laatruaanta uaad
•••I- '' »!« tnJacUoa of g'mrm.» whioh
»T a B«s»Uo ciondliloa raanlClns
Ir.

' ^o« t« Amtmki'
•-j'A of tlia trial

1 9t wltneaaaa.
- charBad tha
-ma w«ra In-
' inatruimanta
»•)( could- not

BRITAIN'S NEW COLONIAL CHIEF

',iraa bo
iiij, -u ..urn pa~'
wurt In aza'!

; Alflrni*d. WAI.T^l* J.

•jLitver f!*l¥ WTT.
reapondoffi't, f«.

iti itl. » : ea a par>
*on who • !n a rapu-

•> najr noallfy aa
j.iri> lit ta aot 11-

1.1

- as a phyalelan or

Toptrly rac«lTed
Wo«la©« aa a

w»ra amply
.. B' i:i«giiKai:iaa c' -'

entraeni ot pi a

i'lit '.'tr Ii...:l, at reduced, cannot Da
•wnaldcrad: •xoaaalva.

: Afttaad. HOUT. J.

iiiH' r |. II'" If"

IiCl'Ita: .Mn. raap'ondaat and
appe.;»;ii, v* \f-t\nn V. Soiftlj, ap-

* r-*"'" i; * • 1 v.-,,^ -•._. rt. Croiby eom-

Receot photo oi the duke of DcTonahire.
Ttia dalra of Davonahlra, tormariy gt>T«rnor r«naral of Canada, baoomaa

aacrttary of tba eolontea In tli« aaw Brltlah cabinet formed by Premier
Bonar Law. *

«<i|i

«•
't,.- .' er (lam air* •

"'Utnir a putti

-""veid .from tc-

•'lobile own''
^ ... ..# ,t ..

.»
"

" se TV a III « ncgii-
'!:i:,..-ed par»on"a con-

ncsllv'titca wera for the

*Tlden.ea Jaa-
Ag tha eoa-

ili'a nacll.K«nea,
grant judgrment

;i|r i.ti* verdict.
tn 1% not aitf'rmlna<I

•-r»« a
f one

a«-
-^...ately,
and for

woorij me court balow
-il tfi» aoUona aa to the

;:! afan.dan. t Smyth.
.lQ:fe.ndant Waahbura

.i..To::f ror'TTT..
a mflBiclpal eorpo-

..nr, va. Charlea O.
A". Hatteaon and
-partnerf. dolnr
flmo name and

!:\ .a .1 n.i a ri , .Matteaon A Wood,

. offer to aell. the
•• freedo^m to boy

b« plaaaaa, or If,

• p«le.. th« leller lias

:
to oth-

•- Juration
\ustrla.n.,

ri.anc« of an aat-

"Il Ita
warreLm Lti« eo-

' J nexecuted portiona

e «ale of
'sa to be

L.. 1»1»,
iffii the sale la

'tnplying with
list. Q. a

s not TOld aa
primary aanae

at Weatern Railroad company. IBO I dlfFaranee betwean the two oaaea la
•he facta, with one ax- I found in the faet that in thia caaa
d in the caae at bar I plaintiff waa a aectlon hand while in

ver* Lefore ihe court and the liability the other caae the plaintiff waa one of
j! defendant for the nerlic«nce com- the co<ika. and aa euch a member of
plained of waa there afHrmad. Tba the crew of man of whleb plaintiff

% '" ' -^ - ^ ' 1

la co.f dri:e.ii.bi»;"

t'l" b rriftil-' V.'

t» Bueli a eontrmct.
yinif trie beneflta of the
:-form..an«a thereof by the

eatopp»d frcrm aaaerttnit that
>, had no power to enter Inta

'"t,

'i|r the rr>n tract tn question.
It l»i he,Id th»t - ;. Ini-
pro V *i ni ' n t •' :

;

,; . : .._::, and
"«s lasued in

'hat the cer-
- - - ' - - 7 r

tiiiii-.' 'na prri¥ iiic's inni e«':n cerml-
ten shall b« paid In a.nnu.al InalaU-
•ntd eatf' oyer a period not

*«c««"i;n(r yeara. Held, that
't • "»er of the city
**• ' '"ms of the con-

s' the atatute.
to perform the

eootrar; ifav*»! rig,* to a present causa
ftf »ivr":-M.. .•.IffmuEh by the terrna of

':he city waa j^lvan a
'"n a I tern at I Tes when

fleates and had not
"' :'..«n.;» iiefore bringing the

A compialat ta not deraurTmble b<»-

jtoan,** damare.a ar* claimed which
'Tpttv h- for if. on any
'v'«™ ..eaded, a eauae
"f w ;«(!.. a damurrer ahould

.A. (armed.

Illlam C. Stoneman. reapondent and
appeilant, n. Vernon V. Smyth, ap-
IM!.:.lant. a"-"' "t'"" •iirn Croaby com-
I>any. res
'"*'

"
.'--n cane to that of
n against the Bams

'I'lftiiss' as iubmltted upon
record •

,
and the aame dls-

muit ro.;..)..i.>iir, y:lx:

-dgment a..r«lnst the defendant
.piad appellant Smyth la affirmed and
',|li« ludminant In favor of the defend-
;:k»t and re.«pondent Waahbnrn Croa-
"fcy com: pan r la reTeraed, and the cauae
la raiBBlttad with direction to the court
,^.|ow t0 enter Judgment upon the ver-
...,aiet rend«re-;1 agalnat aald reapondenl

PUB CU-RIAM.

A cunning theft from the soil—ai

whiff of the sea—a tinge of frost

—

'

and you have the most healthful—.

most zcstfiil of fruits—Cranberries!
•

Cranberries are also the most eco-

nomical of fruits—moderate in cost

—easiest to prepare— quickest to

cook—and there is no waste 1

Try this recipe:

Cranberry Sauce

One quart crmnbcrriet, two cups boiling water,

iK to 2 cups sugar. Boll sugar and water to-

gether for Ev0 minutes; aicim; add the cran-

berries and boQ without stirring (five minutes is

usually aufficient) until all the skins are broken.

Rcnidve from tbi firt when the popping atope.

Always cook cranberries in porce-

lain-lined, enameled, or aluminum
vessels.

To be sure ot a selection of the choicest

varieties—^aak for Eatmor Cranberries.

A folder containinf recipes for other ways
to nae and preserve cranbem©*, sent free.

AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE
m W£ST BROADWAY NEW YORX;

fThe red mnd blue trade-mmrk
iabe/ is on mU bmrrela mnd boxm^J

I"

Pappaa. raapomdent. . Chicago.
i.rreat Weatarn Itallw.ay oom,pa.ny.

.. appellant

—

• ' .» rate of Paraa va. Chicago.

Parson Says It Is

Best Move He
Lver Made

— Headquarters For —

Cljrisitmas (greeting

Carbs
at Lounsberry's

^ Subtly BuggeatWe of Chriatmaa
time are anow-coveted acenes

and laaflaaa trees, and we are raady for ordara with the prettiest
oarda we have ever ahown—all reaaonably pricad.

n ran w»nld nir«l4 tb« laat-mlantr ranh, leave enlera
lor e«arr«vloaf on pergonal Lreetiag^ Carda aow.

Wa haye aasembled aamplea from which you may aelaot a
Bupply of Chriatmaa or New Year .s greet inga.

Special aaaortmenta for Si, sec. «Oe. S5e. Mall your order.

Calling Carda, including engraved plate and 100 oarda, «a to W^JU&,

100 cards from plate furnlahad. gl.TS.

Unique Holiday Stallonery—place your order for engraving now.

"Wlien 1 got Tan lac It waa the
^'•t move I ever made, for It has put
t^ In One ahape aga.in.," declared J.

1* Paraona. 101 .Pelham atreat, flt.

.I>a.n.;. Mian.
*I au«erad aomathlng awful lor a

yaar from stomach trouble and In-
«ligealloa. After eating I had a sln--
Clah. droway feeling, nothing agrt-^.i

'iMtli ma. and my atomach aoured after
..ilfary raaal. caualnjr gaa and the most
Iwrrrlble palna. I w.aa in auch mi aery
I ooald get no reatfui sleep, and waa
»m»>l4ly loalmg my atrength and
energy.

h.av<j taken only three bottlea of
Tar.>iao. bui a3,t ray troublea have d!»-
apr>r;ared.. and I am enJoyin.g hatter

ith than In yearu. There'a aome-
.ng about Tanlao that cartatnly
i«a Ifae work." _______»_,,____,,__________________^
Tmaiao la aold by all good' drugglata.

\

BkHKHKH3-g<H><H;^SHKHKHKH3HiK^

Mail Order*
(are rial If
ruicj

408 and 410 We«t First Street

•Write for
liluatrated
Clrealar

here was member. ^'•> recognlae In

j

the character of empU^yment nothing
i to take this caae out of the rule of

I

liability Btated and applied in the
; former caae. The evidence tenda to
i ahow that plaintiff here, aa in the

I

other oaaea, at the time of hla Injury,

j
waa engaged in the particular aervlce

I
under dlrectlona of the foreman in

charge The two actions are there-
fore in point of aubitance alike, and
following the former declalon. tbe or-

der appealed from t« afflrmefi.

PER CURIAM.

tioe of the eupremo court, will de-

bate the raerlta of their reapectlvo
fibCtiona at Grand Forka tonight.

Nnnpartiaan league and an' '-Nonpa*-
ttaan headquartera announced here.

Forfelta of $600 have been posted by
the debatera and the audience la to

judge the debate decision, to be given
mixl Tuesday at the polls, according
tci announcement.

WANT 100 CARS TO*
SHIP XMAS TREES

Iron Mountain. Mich.. Nov. 3.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Northweat-
ern railroad has received an order for

100 rtat cars which will be uaed to

transport Chrlstmaa trees from the

Upper Penlnaula woods to Milwaukee,
Chicago and other large cltlea

According to T. A Carney, railroad

agent, railway conditions are satis-

factory and very promising through-
out the Upper Peninsula. Plenty of

•re Is being shipped and there Is a

trlsk movement of forest products,

fr Carney said. L.oggers and aaw-
mlM men are figuring on a normal out

this season which will have to be
transported over the railroads.

Railway companies are bending
every effort to overcome the shortage
of cars, the one big difficulty at prea-

ant tn handling aa much trafflo aa the

railroads are capable of.

ONE DEAD. THREE ILL:

VICTIMS OF COAL GAS
MlnneapoUa, Minn., Nov. I.—Mra. ',

Vera Wtlde la dead and her huaband, i

Joseph Wilde, and two small children

are oritloally ill. vlctlma of coal gaa
which filled their home Wednesdar
night while the family waa sleeping.

The tragedy was revealed late yes-
terday when a neighbor was uaab.e
to get a .response to a knook on tha
front door.

YEGGS ROB HOBOES
ON FREIGHT TRAIN

Mlnot, N. D.. Nov. S.—Six bandits
uiilng revolvers last night robbed a

large number of transients on a Boo
L.ine freight train between Mlnot and
Sawyer, a telegram received by local
authorities said. The telegram, sent
by Conductor Thomas Smith, said the
bandits obtained about 1300 In ca^h
and travelers' checks. They made
tlie owners sign the checks, making
tti.em negotiable.

ALSACE-LORRAINE
. SEEKING AUTONOMY

Kolmar, Alsace, Nov. 8.—-Autonomy
and neutrality for Alsace-Lorraine
1b tha movlnj spirit behind prepa-
rations which are being made for
an International conference to be
held here this fall. It is expected
that a number of delegates will come

from America, especially Alsatlana

'

living thera Friends of the move-
ment are to be invited also from
Switzerland. Elngland. Denmark,
Italy, Sweden. Norway, Holland,
Spain and other countries.
At a recent meeting in Kolmar of

persons Interested In the project. It

was unanimously decided that the
proposition for autonomy and neu-
trality should be placed before the
League of Nations. The censensue

was, however, that support ahould
flrst be assured in auch lands as the
United States and E^ngland, and in

countries which ware nautral during ^f.^
the "World war. *i

Speakers at the aaaerably. parti ---

ularly those coming from agricul-
tural dlstrlcU. voiced opposition to
the French adntilnistratlon They
cautioned at the aame time against
"sighing for the Prussian spiked
helmet."

RATS KILL CHICKENS;
PROBLEM AT IRONWOOD

Ironw(K)d. Mich.. Nov. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Fear Is expraaaad
that thia city may be overrun with
rata aoon if action la not taken to

kill them. The north side of the city
and lowlands report many rats and
m some Instances they have killed
cMokena The assumption that rata
will not live In Iron country is un-
founded, say old reslde'nta.

COCKROACHES
¥rATCR BUGS

ANTS

P*Ii«lelaaa to Debate.
Fargo, N D.. Nov. J.—Blbert f.

Parker. Nonpartlaan league candi-
date for commlsaioner of agriculture
and labor, and Bwelnbjorn Johnson,
anti-Nonpartlsan candidate for Jue-

KA«ILY KILLED BY USINQ

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
It also killa rats and mloa It forces
Uiee* peats to run from building for water
ajid freth air. A «6c box contains anouf

b

to kin 60 to 100 rats or mice. Oet It from
your druf or ran«ra.l store dealer today.

RIEADY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS
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MP weDO IT! THEREFORE YDU CRN
COME INTO A KINNEY STORE AT ANY TIME

EXPECTING TO OET THE BEST l/RLUES

IN TOWN • M/> 6t7 TH£M!

THE SHOE PROBLEM IS hS SIMPLE RS

ADC AT KINNEYSa AND ALL BECAUSE
WE HAVE SOLUEO IT FOfl YOU IN YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE. WE HAUE WRESTLED
WITH THE COMBINATION - STYLE, QUALITX

PRICE- LONG ENOUGH TO KNOW THE
"INS AND OUTSriONG ENOUGH TO KNOW
HOW TO MAKE AND SEli "UP-TO-THE-
MINUTE" STYLES OF GOOD MATERIALS AT

g n PRICE YOU'RE WIUIN6 TO PRYe
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PfiLtent Oxfords a
Smart, new Patent Oxfords.

a

<!pOe^O

$3.98

Just the kind r-i

tor that added dreas appearance. All sizes. r=i
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Our semi-brogue Oxford, very ^
•mart style. Welt soles, rubber Q

A Smart Style
A RoOd, serviceable black calf Oxford. New
last, welt soles. Just the kind for wear.
All sizes.

Semi-Brogues

heels. Special

—

$3.98
a

Instep Straps
Here we ar^! Instep strap
Oxford of latest design.
The most popular of the
new shoe modes. Black
and brown. All sizes.

$3.98
There are a lot of other styles at the special price of $3.98
that cannot be mentioned because of limited space. Don't Q
fail to see the new straps in patent and satin at $3.98.

Hosiery Headquarters
A real sock for d» -l (\f\
men, 6 pairs for *•' ^ eV/V

Boys' and Children's Hose

—

ir". $1.00

Glore Silk Hose,
per pair ....

Ladies' Hosiery

$1.98 And a real hose, full-fash-
ioned, pure thread silk,

double heel and tf» I ^Q
toe

Our silk and wool assortment is complete.

We welcome and give prompt attention to mail oixlers.

4
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25 West Superior Street I

New Fur Trimmed Coats
A collection of wonderful values and pretty
models that cannot be duplicated later

No use waiting longer for low prices at tho
tnd of the season. Here they are NOW^

Materials: Sujtdine, Bolivia, Cordova. Nor-
mandy, Cordulaine and Velour, trimmed with
Wolf, Caracul, Natural Opossum, Dyed Opos-
gum, Beaverette and Mole furs

—

$49.50 $59-50

Dresses of Poiret Twill
A shipment from New York arrived a few days ago,
consisting of lovely Poiret Twill Dresses of un-
usual quality, very neat models, sizes ^OQ 7 EC
from 18 to A6y2. Speciallv priced at H^^*^ • i O

r

I
|1

Bloomers Modish Hats
)f sateen at 95c
)f good quality near-

satin at , $2.50—of Belding's guaran-
teed satin at $5.00

Hose
Black and Brown Lisle
Sport Hose at $1.65
All Silk Silver Fox
Hose at $2.50

—for immediate wear with

coats or suits, harmoni-
ously adapted to your
every need. Artists of
recognized ablity have
produced the required
variety, with the view
always of furnishing mod-
els becoming to many
types and tastes—

$6.50 to $14.75

Oxfords and Pumps of New Design
Gunmetal, patent trimmed
Oxfords $5.50

Al! patent Oxfords and
Pumps, also plain satin
Pumps $7.00

Black suede vamp, patent
quarter, 1 strap $7.50

Dnluth
Superior GATELYS^^ Duluth: 8 East Superior Street

Virginia

Hibbing

IKe
*T/»/ Shoppmff Center of Duluih"

A Sale of

Beautiful New Hats

——

Sh

liflM

FOUR HUNDRED HATS
For Saturday Only

The Price Is

Only

See IVindow

No. 3

A host of shapes in all the favored colors and garni-
tures. They come with infinite charm in every varia-
tion. Feather Hats, Embroidered Hats, ribbon and
metallic effects, expressing what is chic in the mode
for winter.

FLOOR THREE

——<•

uaaiiaa

WW.M
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NEWmmm
Apartment Home for Duluth Home-Seekers

HOME NOW READY

MWIM

Stratford Apartments Are

Opened to General Public

Tomorrow and Sunday.
'Ii::t«w, ln.t»rii*t haa been aliptaysd

|if Cli« r«ald«atii < • "Uii in the

It tht* gnaiinii

BmNMialjy la 1 1,1 a t,-,,,,, „( ,

• •;ltiii»t«' '--' - ••• -
«r»M:iNl '

SMFOfiO HOME

WELLmmm
Materials and Workman-

ship Throughout Reflect

Contractors' Integrity.
"'*" ' SIrfttford •|>»rtm«nt home Is, In

w»y, m crtdlt to the various

o(HJtr«ctlri» partlei who h»d a part In

"~ — --' 'ion. Thi Bowman-N«w-
realtort and ownert of

tli» buiminir. undertook direct sup^r-
Tts!--"' * " -

.---.-
1 njet mod-

•Tr ,>i!n(f has

i .if

Iff" fftf

' hoatmgr ystema
r th# v«r> lat«»t

n in tlia tllid b»tli-

- -' <" ft
i> air I rati!

•

to thu irvniKirni -

w ^ r i« '

•)t«ll«d

tl

Ill iii' iiijii

m ::ie

nlshed

•>**{ gar.

1 1 1 t t f I ! 1

Oint'Mt:

-; rum sanuary en-

• iunblns

n.cl towards a more
!: (Mod

Jiiicnenettcti. tacti Is f^i- •

with a Hotpolnt el«. '

•»lli»d by thft Duluth Ed-
impany,

nr fireproof featuri-s

lion work. I"'"'

rounaation ar® of r-"-.

, rete, wbll« the floe;

throuirliont wtT« m»d« firaproof and
noundpi" the «•« of conerety
ilabi tv. ' jnistt,, Th« sxterinr

! ar« • y. Millar a,

iaon wpr-- - . contractors.
and th» brickwork waa laid by Joha
!!. TJ'i: landnr.

• and wtndowa ar« pro-
•"•"itiFif drafta by Mon-

'Ans furnlffhtd hy
... lit alflo In at ailed a

I tor in the baieraent

weat I

1 • I.

nir (

"!P.ir*rl

for
^ ] „ii,.

Th« meal can
n ij « 1 1 1% I fa«Ulty,

• the

IK It* f

.4. 1 f u

:ial.ra.

ii!!l>

I

w»r« ii«oBr»'

ndlnir a very attractive
'-''lurt} I flaiah.
Tha r _r. companv "e-

cured the elect rlcjil contract.
wfrlngr la In conduit. The
' "!r<»« are r«ry attractive, inciu.j.

itlf>illy-d*tlffH«d, all-caat alun.:.

'f tlia Stratford will he
e Duluth I« *• ik Coal eom-

-i their Ice ne-.!-*.

I

1

r

i

f

I.

The Electrical
mm Ml' mm Mr

Work,
Wiring and
Fixtures

OF THU

Stratford Apartments
liTHMSIlKB BY

Hanson Electric Co.
1915 West Superior Street

.ah Estimates on All

Melrose 738

Monarch
Metal Weather Strips

AND

Kerner Incinerator
for this building furnished by

CLYDE R. FENTON
106 Torrey Building Melrose 8020

^^V#Jrl^-%«#JE\idili & Jlfl

FEA '*w (dp i

,1 T1^17
:j* "**!/ s
of th«

Stratford Apartments
Building

Biclra it doubly attractive to home-seeken becatise of theirjmrance and protection from fire nik. The concrete founda-
tion, lloonng and remtarcement throughout wag laid by

MOler & Carlson
309 Torrey Building

L«t tut estimate yottr work.

Stratford Apartments, 1732 East Fourth Street

Lumber and Millworkand
-IN

STRATFORD APARTMEI^TS
|?f'T|<vYc'j^|7£) gy

WOODRUFF LUMBER CO.
Let US quote you our prices

t»n anything' a ^ood lumber
company should have.

Office and Mill East End Yard
817 Garfield Avenue 22nd Ave. E. & D. I. R. Ry.

^'M^,
'"na- -.

THE BRICKWORK
OF THE

Stratford Apartments
WAS LAID BY

John H. Lilljander
CONTRACTOR

LET ME DO YOUR BRICKWORK
Estimates cheerfully furnished

3924 West Fourth Street

Calumet 518-W

The Most
Modern

Equipment in

Heating and
Plumbin

FURNISHED AND INSTALLED
IN THIS AP.\RTMENT

BUILDING
BY

WALTER C.

SCHOEN
HEATING AND SANITARY ENGINEERING
Melrose 3757 111 West First Street

"MODERNIZE YOUR HOME"

We Announce the Opening of the New

STRATFORD APARTMENTS
1732 EAST FOURTH ST.

and invite the public to inspect the many new features incor-
porated in this high grade apartment building.

We have spared no expense to make this building
comfortable, safe and beautiful. Among the new and
exclusive features of this building are: Linoleum-
covered, fireproof and soundproof floors; tile baths
with showers: KOZY-KITCH cabinets in kitchens
with refrigerators ; tilting flour bins, etc. ; and vacuum
return heating system.

Each apartment contains living room, dressing

room with Murphy bed, bath and kitchenette with
individual locker space in basement. Laundry and
fireproof garage in connection.

The building will be open to the public Saturday
afternoon and Sunday, Nov. 4th and 5th.

We have several desirable apartments still avail-

able for immediate occupancy.

For Full Information Call

Bowman-Newton Company
208 EXCHANGE BUILDING MELROSE 4600

!

ELECTRICITY
FOR

COOKING!

CLEAN
SAFE
MKJUiltRN

The Stratford Apart-
ments and a number of
others are being equipped

with

—

Electric

Ranges
See Our

Complete Dis-
play of Hot-
point-Hughes

Electric Ranges

Duluth Edison Electric

Company
214-216 West First Street

Pure Manufactured Ice Excellent Service
For tlie Tenants of the Stratford Apartments

FROM

JAMES HART. President Tehphune: Melrose 860

Plumbing
AND

Heating
Material

of Character
and Quality!

m lUE BlkTU s

Twenty-four

Beautiful Kohler Viceroy built-in Bath Tubs exclu-
sively distinguished for their snowv white enamel.

Haddock's Madrid Vitrous China Lavatories,
trimmed with combination fittings. Produced i»v a
"manufacturer first in the industry, foremost since."

Maddock's Maduro Closets, while vitrous china,
trimmed with Teck valves, ebonite seats, built to
endure.

THE KDTCL^EiS

Twenty-four

Kohler Sinks, glistening white enameled. Backed by
a good name. Trimmed with Republic sink fixture.

Other material in keeping.

ALL FURNISHED BY

DULUTH PLUMBING
SUPPLIES COMPANY

Corner Michigan St. and Third Ave. West

y

IBI^
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THE DULUTH HEPALD

EOROPEAN POK
JOCK£y FOR PLACE

I

I

Bulgaria's Friendship Is

Most Important in Near

Eastern Raoe.
y KBOAIl Alt«BI, IfOWRBII.

f»tJM»I«J C»l»l« to Th* Dnlum H«r«]43 mnd

K»ra«. Nof. ' Th» «re»t i>ow«r«mm mie« m,» .yin,r ,0^ plac« In
«»• If««r K*<,.cf.. rae« and Bulgarlm
ttwas-h WMjt ud dlaarmed. Is «o well
H»c««; that Bome pow«r unwIUln* to»•«• war with itn own forcea ml«htand tlM BBlrara y««fui frlandi. Serbia
»I«lit object, Roumanla protest and»r^«' •queaJ,. But Greece no longercwim. and other power. mi»ht b«»IIB4 to paraljx* the 9«rba and Rou-
•ii,l«n«.

Owfrefcelr apcakliur. ahotild tbe
»»»*»oo-T»rkl«to iiiid«retandln» con-««»• Great Britain may seek to per-••wl* thm Bul»«r« that ihey really are«t B1«T« and remind them or Kroom.
«!• Biilgar. who conquered Constantl-

Only Confederate Unit Still

Bearing Arms Holds Reunion

.[••I*. Shonld the British.
'

whlch'li
•f* likely, answer France's over-JI|i»M to tbe Bola:hevikl by winning th«

irt^fidahip of the Turk* and malntaln-»» control of th« strait*, then Franca
;ill*y seek to comvlnc* the Bulirars that
*1I SlaTs are brothers and endeavor
T' ,**»««'•*tlon o,f a Slav federation
to ^t^!Id such a Balkan power as

fereTer dominate both th*— '•« »«d the Turks.
lOTidenca* of this conri'tair •truEgla

••• Man In the oirarturws now betnr
auMfci to Bulgaria. The wily Premier
^ataintioyllskl has already profited to
'tli# «xt«nt that he baa obtained a
^Irtaal promise that no serious at-
t«n»:pt will b« mad* to collect the war
"rl'Nite for s«Toral years. The power

t wlM B.ul«arla*» friendship tnnst
ir for I't.

%• prio« win be an outlet on the
• and perhaps the mdemptloa

I»«IB* of th« many Bulbars who
"• l>««n i>la<!«ii outside of Bulg-arla

bF traaty »ttpulatlons,.
Bow strong Is the bid for B'ulg»ria
J he rwTealed at the conilnir peace
""sra'iim. Stam'boullskl will first
for lb.e autonomy of all Thrace
whan th« cialim Is rejected will
rt th- -^--'-ish demand for the

oao'iny " «rn Thrace. If this
'• '"

'"::wd rjt* w:,.. i:u.nr«st the forraa-
a B.al.»arlan corridor reaching

t.M A.a«a«.n at i:>«dea«atch to insure
»#!>• by separating the Greeks from
ttti' Turks,
JPI'oanwhll«i h« has half arranR-oii

Tililh 'Ul* Turk •<

f0T»«r h om«« -.,..-.*.. izn.ii
Thraclan population expelled in Hit
* ' ' ' » * ' • • ^ *

'

'• ^ '• " - The Tu rk is

h

.=ird -working
••-'••»"'»'•• "-» '-n«!7 are reln-
»t»te;a tlm. '(how whether with
Greeca allminna'J the Turks or the
iruJgam have the better riwM to final

"- -»a transform an'i
mod*mil* tit,ra»e.l.:f h« may k««p the
lands now won. If not h« will be
•rowded out by the Bulgar who is
•-goally stronir tn warfare and
tronitar In paaoe.

IS U. S. DRIFTING
INTO LEAGUE BY

THE BACK DOOR?
Br WILLIAM B. 5'ASH.

(iipeolal Cable to The Duluth Herald and

I

Chicago Dally NewB. CopyrlKht. 1»JI.)

I

Geneva, Nov. S.—The United States
I
hiis joined tne anthrax commission

!
of the LflagTie of Nations, and trust-

j

worthy reports from Washington say
tbat the United States Is also about

I

to join the white Slav* and opium
comniisslona.
Within the last few days the United

States has received with favor an in-
vitation to take part in the work of a
commission for the suppression of Im-
moral literature.

Ir the United States drtftlng Into
the league by the back door? This
fUJCBtlon la asked by -some American
observers here. Leagup officials trace
six stages through which they have
passed in their relations with the
Trilted States. These are:
Absolute silence, Washington leav-

Iniif unanswered all communications
arriving from Geneva.

Unofficial notification by word of

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922.

mouth through the American consul
hare that the state department had
received this or that communication,
but felt It impossible to answer for
reasons of state.

Acknowledgment of th« learva'a
existence by a steady stream of re-
fusals to all suggestions emanating
from Geneva-
Favorable commant on certain

phases of the work done by the
league.

Decision to take part In the Inter-
national court of arbitration, which,
though autonomous, is distinctly
a part of the League of Nations,
Acceptance of the invitation to

I

serve on the anthrax commission.
I

Needless to say, this evolution
;

pleases the league officials. They
j

receive hundreds of private letters
monthly from the United States. They

I see the American legation in Berne
take a sudden Interest in an organisa-
tion which had been Ignored by the
United States for two years.
They accept it all as proof that the

United States now sees some good In
the league and hope that still other
forms of co-operation will be devel-
oped.

AUSTRALIAN LABOR
FIGHTS WAGE CUTS

Sydney, N. S. W.. Nov. 8.—The -go
slow" policy of the New South Wales
labor council, as a weapon to coun-
teract wage reductions and the
lengthening of hours of work has
been adopted by a congress of rade
union delegates representing sixty-
two organizations.

It was decided to elect a state

council from the congrreaa to work
with the Australia eonnctl of action

and to draft definite j^roposals as a
"policy of action" for th« Anatrallaa
trade union moTement. ""The council

of action shall deliver its attack
against the employers by the strong,
est section, union or Industry," one
adopted motion said. "The employ,
ers shall be attacked at their weak-
est point."

.*a-.'..-.;.',i?,ii-»

l,'tim^imiu'm:i::,ii, ^B:T^^r,ill•lMll^lI«lnlJ^lutl^^Ja^HHwflllllBlUl«ilMl;lD^lL^wlmumllii;OT^«uaffl^I«

Company B. Confederate Veterans of Nashville, Tenn,
The only Confederate organisation still under arms is Company B, Confederate Veterans of Nashrine. TennTbey are uniformed and equipped by the stale as a part of the state's defense. This photograph was takWn withtheir sponsors at the recent Confederate reunion at Richmond Va.

*' • v wii^i

provides for the importation of wlaes. , the alcohoUo content may not be
Is unpopular with many people as lowered by mixing with water.
having killed prohibition, It Is only
fair to mention that the prohibition
act worked satisfactorily only the
first two years.. Afterwards smug-
gling and home-brewing practically
made the law nonexliitent."*

ICELAND PROHIBITION
IS DECl AREO SHAi/l

ENFORCING DRY
LAW IS PROBLEiV!

FACING NORWAY
ChrlsHanla. Nov, 3.—Norway Is

confronted with an unique problem
in attempting to enforce the prohibi-
tion law5 of the country in anlte '.f

!al treaties
"rjir>i''r^ unci > ,_ ^ , ,

, .

lhes«:>

port tiija^" yun.li

which are bann*'
tlon laws.
From France

agT«ed to Import ;

brandy, to be used
lechnicai purposes, and from
500.800 aua,rt,s of wine 'u-'hu-i

tain mort" : 4 per cf-

Included ... :..!;« amoui-i i.-,

agrees to Im-
strong wines

:- the prohibi-

vernment has
quarts
>^ical ;.

At present there Is a misunder-
standing between Norway and Por-
tugal over Norway's exports of fish
to Portugal, and as a result Portu-
guese merchants have canceled ship-
ments entailing the lose of millions
of crowns to Norwegians. NegoiU-
tiona for a new treaty have bee i

rolnj? on for pome time, but ha«'e
vsy. as Portugal la

rway import 1,000.-
vfiiJ quarts of strong wines, port and
Madeira, yearly in return for the
fish trade of Norway.
According to the Norwegian pro-

hihitton law, strong wines may be
n drug stores on a doctor's
•^ In this way not mor*

than i niart.'j can be dispossd
of in a

Prohibition politicians are favor-
ing a more lax prescription law. but
a majority of the present cabinet
^'ve expressed themselves In favor

tftlng the lid on strong wines.
e

abolished on the ground that It is

not healthy.

The women teachers also have
started an Innovation, they having
decide to wear foreign clothing when
on duty. It is explained tbat the
foreign dress is cheaper and simpler.
At most of the girls' schools in Japan
the students wear semi-foreign dress—a skirt with a kimono-like bodice.

Boys^

Overcoats

$y.95

They give the service

boys require of their

overcoats. They look

well, too, at this very

moderate price.

% I,' •'51

M Cook& Sons
Money Cheerfully Refunded. 405-407 W. Superior St,

ninm Ruwj'MiiiyvnMMnRii ]suiMWWi»uumiis»uiwiiiigiwB»rwisnwiiiuiiiii '.u iiiMiHiij i<twi!w iu i' i iinwii

f^^

Cj !
' , U M U

' '>p«nh*gen. -Prohibition In
•"" has gfiii'i u.»,i :, J come to be a

"lam, accorflng' to the Lord i

*'"*''*• °'f cordials which are of no
' Reykjavik, the chief "t "«*'"=*"''•

t For medical purposes, according t'->

in a.n iiiicr-vtsw tbe lord mayor la
census figures, there is use fo:

flttot«<J. «« aaying: 100.000 Quarts of these Imj-

#ftoni!ir'"wI«.r'J""tT"' * »"**"•*'«" '?/"V *"f., ".i',

P''^''"?" *»*• *">^" in- Osaka, are to be dispensed with.
•©iintry. Wines of II p«r cent alcohol mM,d« for the disposal of the remaln-

' ^°"^ **• t>Ton,r' Although *>*••- The treaties provide that theic
Spanish eomme- reaty. which [

^'nea may not be re-exported, and

ABANDON GAITERS AS
TOO MILITARISTIC

Osaka. Japan. Nov. 3.—Because they

are too suggestive of militarism,

gaiters, which have hitherto been

worn by the boys of middle schools

17-19 East Superior Stre^
One-Half BtoefcBMt if lake AfvniM ^ Silk Hose

Trincess Pat^—Pure Silk
Hose, in black and all

colors ; reg^ilar $1.69 value
—special, A -a ^^
pair ^p 1 •V/LI

except when physical exercises are
being performed or the weather is

wet. The high collar Is also to be

Overcoats

tple

ertJite

•atisffaction

Difficult to Equal in Quality
at These Prices

$35

$30 $40

SPORT COATS $
All-wool, 3(>-ouTice Polaire; plain colors—brown, tan, reindeer,

etc
; all sizes—16 to 44 ; reg^ular 'iralnca to $19.95—rhoiri> „- . „

TheyVe tailored in our own Chicago factory, hand finished of fine all-wool
fabncs, A g^uarantee of absolute satisfaction goes with every overcoat

Tremendous assortment of big burly ulsters, raglan and clavicle models, m
the new high color, fancy radio-back fabrics.

SOME NEW ARRIVALS

2-PANTS SUITS
Blue and black colors in stripe patterns. They're made up in single and
double-breasted and the popular jazz styles. Every suit hast two pairs of pants.

Others as low as $2.' up to $45. 1

Far Trimmed

Ooth Coats
Bofiv^as, Normandy, Veloort;
all shades and sizes; to $39.95
values—choice

$22.50

Seal Plush

Coats
FuH length; extra sizes to 59;
large black opossum collars and
cuffs; guaranteed silk lining:
$59.00 value»-^

$35.00
High Grcide Cloth Coats

With fine tan collars and cufis; Diagonal Bolivia, Normandy, Pan,Velour A P'/v r\rv
:ashions. etc.; crepe lined; values to $89.00—choice tboSjaOO

Bearttffal, Mjrstfc

Paintings that
spring into bril-

liant colors at a
touch of plain
water.

NEXT
SUNDA

Y

IN AN

8-Page Book
OF

Fur Coats Dresses $25
MAGIC

IN THE

French Seal Coats—Marten collars and
cuffs; $150.00 value. /K 4 /v.rv ^^
Special at 1^100.00
Fine Marmout Coats—Blue opossum collars
and cuffs ; $150.00 value. &k ^ £\ir\ r\r\
Choice I|)100.00
Natural Muskrat Coats—Extra quality
raccoon collar and cull's ; /fe 4 ^Tf* r\r\
$250.00 value. Choice.. i|>l / O.XJl)

Charming new styles—Tweeds, Twill-back,

1

Chiffon Velvets, Poiret Twills, Molly-O
Silks, Crepes, etc.; new drapes, basques,
long straight lines ; values to $39.95—choice

$25
Good Flannel Night QQ
Gowns, $1.79 value OOC

G. B. Corsets, values $0.00
to $3.50 all sizes. Special Zi*

CHICAGO
HERALD
EXAMINERI

ORDER TODAY
FROM LOCAL DEALER

mm

, y —

.
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ILUTH MIDWIFE

I

u-uMIMM

PROCLAMATION BY PRESffiENT CALI5

FOR OBSERVANCE OF THANKSGIVING DAY

paupa

Supreme Court Upholds

Decision Denying Mrs.

Hansen New Trial.

•'"
if«. convicted In

- -• "•=•• Tf flnft-daiTf**
il«.a«lit..:: -.andtd to th«
<»y o( a%*i".n 'Fr%nk L. 'Masta
raoratng- until Mh@ hM mm<l* ar-

lncr«ase lt*r bond
5. MO. The ordar w&s

"'*•'! »r i •!" :;«!»• W. A- Owit
"R a moilf.i,, . ^lauioo M,. rorb«%

a«»lat«.m 'UunBty »ttorm«y. fol-
" njf a »i:ipr«m* court (t««'totoa

*>*«<l*d down :hl» momla*. which up-
*'-''

T,.IWi niUnif of m« dlitrlct eourt
ijC' Ml . Hanmin a new trial.

'"'<'' iWm mg MmMmmUm, •
i

'>o. WW Indicted hy t)i«
j

i!.B,l'ir rrand lury (ind-T^
< F. J. H. 'IIa.ui«n )i:i

p*rformln« an il legal
. Carria Wtswil of Grand I

«»pw«. Minn In Mmrch, 1»I0. Tb«
»ttl dlMl Ap-" '4 '•-' '-cm irafeo-
XU-ti which .. tUa op«r.
"" ". ».ad on I'trr 'I'ftBiriDea iha g:»v«

"<nn.*B;t t«llln« th« faet« In tli«
«»»». M:,r«. Raaa«:a w«« found guilty
of nrat-dwr** «»ii,»i»uKht«r and

- fULim ia,crtlon for a m»w trial,
•m« r»l«a««d on fft.fttO ball, but

, " :||p' fact that th« a«at^o« tm
-iIB.« ! tmm flv« to twenty

^4^^'*' l«PrtiMmmi»Bt fn thwi ttatM
=f»«l*ry, ,M..r. r(»rb« moTod that

ai b« la«rt.aa«il t.o an amount
'•nt to ««ir»r tha swi.tance.
»i»««l*d i» •«:pir*in« fktmwt.

"'* appealed to tb« wa-
M««rd in :". Paul

Washington. Nov. 3.—Declaring that the estate of the nation
presents very much to justify a nationwide and most sincere teati-
mony of gratitude for the bounty which has been bestowed on
us," President Harding, in the annual Thanksgiving proclamation
is»u«d today, called on the American people to observe Thursday, |Nov. 30, as a "day of thanksgiving, supplication and devotion." ' ^

"The year which now approaches its end has been marked in the ^
experience of our nation, by a complexity of trials and triumphs of I
difficulties and of achievements, which we muat regard as our in- i
evitabte portion in such an epoch as that through which ail mankind I
is raoving." the proclamation said. I

"As we survey the experienc* of the passing twelve months we |
shall ind that our estate presents very mucjj to justify a nationwide ^
and most sincere testimony of gratitude for the bounty which .has f
been bestowed upon us. Though we have hved in the shadow of the '^

hard consequences of a great conflict, our country has been at peace i?

and has been able to contribute toward the maintenance and perpcru- i
ation of peace in the world. We have seen the race of mankind make I
gratifying progress in the way to permanent peace; toward order and |
restored confidanca in its high destiny. Let lui in all humility ac- '^

knowledgt how graat is our debt to the Providence which has gen- e
erously dealt with us and give devout assurance of unselfish purpose
to play a helpful and ennobling part in human advancement. It is
much to be desired that, m rendering homage for the blessings which
have come to us. we should earnestly testify our continued and in-
creasing %iin to make our great fortune a means of helping ^nd serv-
ing, as best we can, the cause of all humanity."

T
eauM tli.« •zamlnatlona would fall

ON Armtstta* day. Tba ajcanlnatlona
will Include taata for promotion from
s«r«aaRt to Iteutanamt,. patrolman to
••rseant,. patitolnsen and telephone
eperators.

m be

-wfitirh Mr. WoTh»-
.leonte :

• -,-.j.nt cciti

•l«« to be«on-!
">nt«y l'ollom-i:.,i,

''^"na. « he hum
in

Woodlandera

.•a# apholi Mr. Fo'rbee
i

^*'****'-

lie utate.

prob* • last sasD

A mualcal prorram will be «lven
at the regular meeting of the Wood-
land club to be b«ld at the audt-
torJum of the E. R. Cobb ch— '

MoBday evtninir. Important
maete'rs. WlU be discussed. Aii

axe reaueated te

pointment of an outalde echool archi-
tect. William K. OUl. prealtfont of tUo
club, was In oharse of the raeetlnff.

e

AddMH Ad CImke.
Robert ThompaoQ of the tvnluth

Street Railway oumpany and Geor^-*
M- Peterson, aeoret^^y of the Duiuin
Retail iierchanta' aaaociatlon, ad-
dressed the members of the Duluth
Advertising club at a noon luncheon
at the Chamber of Commerce today.

- Ttaompeon apoke on "Street Rnll-
V Advertialnj" and Mr. Petarsoa

1^^
on Truth In Advertletn*.-

. ...a eal'-'-' "'•'•

ipreme

Thla t. prob* • last aaa. „, "Tf***.
'*'**•*• «'^***»-

I he police department : requested
n a letter fronf Mrs. WlUlara Rich
>f Rosdont, lit. to locate her father,

""'*„'''
j
John Hennert. who left Rondont.mty ni- |'|j„, „^ j^^^ weeks affo bound for

" •'•*^" tKiltith. No word haa been received

th« tmm — --_ I., ..i,..v. '. ""*"' I

fK>m hta for three weeks, the let-tn* ten y««r« la wlaioh he has »g,- ...^ __,^, -h« f^*. h* i. rn --
antad a. ,a..l.t.nt county attorney he **r •''5 *"f,.fr.^*»'%,^» '" "^ »
'.» riavMar tmm* > ^mm^ i. »»,. -.,«....

wnep woy last heard from htm he*. never loat a .Ji*» m the aupreme i «— ,„ 'j-jy^ „t„„_^ ,„^ eomplalned
ii'rt-

of betfur in poor health.

l>»l»tli M.aa tSruntmA rm*mmi.
.^'>scph iJranz. KUt ilesaba !»vi>nti#,

t«day waa jrrmnted a pat- >•

rheostat, accordlnar to war ;

'

,

•etenMHi crimb o
Tim Caairal liinii. .-atthoai SoleniM
'C» orcaniM-d mui
1 i-eitlar allern o* n ..

Riiiiui IfWMnI MiMtday.

.:l.oted Qfflceri
I

„'^^* Z'^^r*^ ,.?,'
{*»*"> ""''^*' »«^

Thd nurnnji* rtf **' "^^ '^ *«' >fli»th Street, who diedlu* imrpoae of
I „aaenly •v-»,t.,rday after ---;? found
In a een: • 'loua eor, :->n the
"""'• * " will b* !'-:.» Monday

L. Peter and it. Paul's
rii-:rrn, T^r

-
" .urth ave-

Leslaii Men Hold lionckeoa.
American Legion members held their

weekly luoobeon this noon at the
Chamber of Ck>inmcrce. Plane warn
dlecuised for the Armistice day cele-
bration Saturday. Nov. 11. and the
American Legion reunion at the Min-
nesota-Michigan football game at
Minneapolis Saturday. Nov. tS.

More Fire Ci»m*m Filed."
Claims Involving $39,769.60 In thir-

ty-five fire eaaes were filed In district I

lM»iirt this morning against James >"

Davis, agent for the United States
railroad administration and lnter«»stL>d
-ilroads. All of the cases with the,

eptlon of one are being handled
ijy Arnold it Arnold. Duluth attorneys,
who are defendants In an action In-
stituted by H. 8. Campbell to recover
ITO.OOO for services rendered In proae-
eutlng previous firs claims.

;-(] icientlllc ac-
:«> .fO'Od fellow-

iT •*«.«, .1. iji»ye»; repre-
• to r, -ientg* counf_n
Jonea. T. ,r. I

ba sii'IeetAd advise:.

AlMmt 800 For *^** Dlaaer.
The annual Lefs-go dinner of the

T. U. r. A. will be held at 6:10
o'clock tonight at the central "Y."

and Flrat'j ' I o'eloek. 1
^- J- Wilson, manager of the Western

with late; metery. 8t®«l Products company, will give a
He Is » : . seven '»!'« on "Why I Believe In the 'T.

>na. and fuur daughters, all of Du- ^- ^- Wheeler, O. A. Glyer, 6. A. An-
th. He was a resident of the West "l^r^on and B. a Wade will make

End for thirty-two years, and a mem- ' "^ort talks.

r to Sycalk.
«dito<r of the

,IC4»t,.,iiwaUi»| '

r. ,Hl. ,E., .,

•:-ihwe«t<arn
"''•lia M'Cth'i

'-* la p,ub|„t»ft,Ba *.i

'» a ebo-rt talk .»t r

g o,rTloe« of th« , ii'hodlat
•.j.pcli. Dr. 'Zxrinn %iid wide•»« r ! onc« . b u t :

,

ma g^ail n e ,aad
•fcHTCtt work. rr,:ia ^..*p«r of wlilcto he

editor «-,!* 3 n,to thou»A.nde of
bodljrt, bcm,iii *ac'h week.

ber of the Oswlata Polsk! society and
the Zwla*e,k .Varodowy : society
i <f the St. Peter a^nd Jit.. : ---....'. Jathollc

n. The •ooletles will have charge
:d funeral .Monday.

Potato Dinner
at Armory Saturday night. Nov. 4

Tickets. II,.—Advertisement.

»«lkool« Co Celekrate \ow. 11.
Armistice day will be celebrated In

an appropriate manner in the St
Louts county rural gchoola, C. 11.

Barnos, superinteiMlent of county
schoola. stated this morning. The
teachere have arranged programs in
each of the achools for the Friday
preceding Armistice day. and It Is

thotight likely that the principals and
'Dr. Jfcme-a 1! ,. Duluth phy-

* '

'

*
''^'n »,n d do y !..< I J .;o u,n.ty coroner,
was s^trickao with paralysis at

' u.P"**vl»or» from Mr. Barnes' office

.L'Btir River Wednesday night, waa ;

*^^^ attend some of the large achool
bro^ttght to St. .M,arT'.s hospital im i

*"*'" ^°* '"''***'*'"•

''''• His ' '" -in was r^e ported as 1

"

hv h.' ft^iithorlties. Dr.
1

'*'• €)•««••• Fnad Drtv*.

the stroke while Members of the executive oommlt-
r.

I

tee of the Community fund met this
noon at the Chamber of Commerce

BciSr Anaa O. Oleeeu,.
3 r<l Indrehus and ex - Go^v«m#»

.. .. I. Cenwal high school, .^attirday,
'Smr. i, 8 ,p, m.

Immp^vtM Ilealtii De^miVveat.
Dr. .iL 'V'"

f-oa.rd of t

Uuluth dep...

l»'r. A.rchiba

(bald of the state
a inspecting the

' " ilth today.
:''aal.

to formulate plans for a continuation
of t(|g drive to raise $500,000 for the
support of Duluth's charitable Insll-
tutlons. C. A. Luster, chairman of
the committee, presided at the meet-
ing.

Red CvoM Women Ready.
Duluth women yesterday afternoon

•mnpleted their orgajilaatlon for the
sixth annual Red Cross rollcall,

KmrM>a Will Mm. which will start on Armistice day,
The Sec.

o [:.=
.-t Minnesota State Nov. 11. Mrs., W. W. Wal'ker waa

.H*irl«iterad association will
[

named chairman of the women's de-
'i Its raguiar roonthiy meeting at partraent of th© campaig-n committee,

o'clock tonight in the library and Mrs. A. C. Weiss, secretary-treas-
ai. St- Luke's hospital. Delegates to ' «r#~r Another meeting of the cora-
Ihe state mirsea* convention at mlttce will be held tomorrow noon
Il«olieste.r w^ll.1 report.

Attcad ••v*:rtev .Aftalv.
T'wenty-fflve Duluth Kiwanlans at-

tended ladles'' rs'lurht of the Superior
Tiiw*-* -'"Si last night. Judge Per-
i-!n -rlor waa the principal
spi

at eiia Olass Blocl^' tearooms. "The
men wtll be orsranlied next week.

Business and Buiidings,

Townsite and Lake

Shore Lots

—

Also Farm
All on Miller i rank road at Central

Lakes. Minn.

Tile date
aiiiln,atl,ons

mO'tlons on '

>,*»» postponed
>'ov. It. It waa
*ri,e civil service
.. *uae for the |K>«ti.i

% t iMisied.

I. eervioe ex-
and pro-
force has
11 until

City Flaanlng Body Meets.
The city planning commission will

hold a regular meeting this evening
at the Chamber of Commerce. He«ry
Nolte. chairman, will preside.

DleetMa ArcUteet Oontrenrerey
At a meeting of the Rotary club

yesterday afternoon at the Spalding
hotel the members adopted a resolu-
tlon urging the board of education

today by to meet with the board of dlreotora of
on. The the Chamber of Commerce and settle
was be- I the present r*introv(»r«y nver the ap-

FOUnCAL ADVERTISEMENT—Insarted by the R. J. Coole-for-
8«aat,or Cowi.mltte.> in behalf of R. J. Coole. Amount to be paid. S2 4.

VOTE
FOR
m\* %!•

COO
m

General stock of merchandise. $1,750
Store and hotel building $3,500
Store and hotel fixtures $1,000
Cottages from $950 to $1,750
Farm with machinery $12,500
Truck $550
Tractor $650,
Townsite and lake shore lots
^rom $150 to $650
Best summer resort location in

Minnesota. Scores of beautiful lakes
can be seen in fifteen minutes' auto
drive around Central Lakes.
Good farming and traffic business

is there for all lines of business.
Everything will be sold and play-

grounds leased in next ten days.
Good winter business--900 men

employed in near vicinity through-
out the winter—and an enormous
summer traffic. Call at ones. Office
of the Central Lakes Development
Company is with the

KORBY PIANO CO.
26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

Duluth, Minn.

4" For the State Senate
59th Legislative District

Wm Coola. wlio has been for sevcpal years a director of the
Dtiltith bour-l of education, has long been active In all civic affairs.
His record is

=
.•> .,,nd student of publio ..ff....- his reputation as

an advocii- ressive m,eajiures, .: to the best Inter-
•-t« of a -*> elements in tK.

..rui.y. his -l.-^votlon tonn HBd the hum^
; of those who make

'- "'- --^ •* *'*'" kn,own and >-niiU'' rum to your support.

Your vote for him on November 7 will be
appreciated by him and his friends.

In the meantime the

KORBY
PIANO CO.
Stock ot musical instruments is be- i

ing sold at the greatest bargains '

ever known. Special cash bargains:!
Good new pianos at $275, $278,

and $500 piano' value for $298.
Player pianos. $338, $398. and used

I

pianos at $48, $75, $150, $195, and
phonographs at Half Price.
Do not put off piatio buying at

this time. Such bargains as we now
offer cannot be found anywhere in
Duluth or any other city.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House.

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

'"''•Jlliiii T'
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MEN'S
Extra Special
15-Jewel Watch with
.Swiss movement. Ex-
ceptionally d» >! f\f\
good buv. V*Tel/l/

Cake Sffvo"
Sterling Silver Handle
Pie or Cake Server

—

for'*'*:" $1.00

avplainen
^ /THg LEADING JgWELERS

Jinn.
*"»*«»<>«

«T\f;l:/"^'^^*' ^'••'i'^

Gnaraoteed Abro

Clocks, each 65c

Other Alarm Clocks
reduced in proportion.

Bread Trays
Sheffield Bread Trays

—

$7.00 valut

for only...

$7 00 value
$2.00

Superior Street

at Lake Avenue

DULUTH

Tomorrow

Last Day

Ending

Now Comes the

EllESlm
OF THIS GREAT SALE

Superior Street

at Lake Avenue

DULUTH .

Tomorrow

Last Day

Will
Adyantageof These Final Offerings
Buy Clocks Now,
Either for Your
Home or for Pres-

entation Purposes.
Our Stocks Contain Only
the Standard Imported
and Domestic Clocks

Mahogany

Desk Clocks
Regular $5.00—Special-

value

$2.95

Fine

Mantel Clocks
These special prices on
clocks merely typify many
similar reductions offered.

Guaranteed Clocks

$5.95
MANTEL CLOCKS

Clocks formerly priced
$20.00 now

$10.50
Clocks formerly priced

$30.00 now

$14.85
Clocks formerly priced

$40.00 now

$25.00
Chime Clocks formerly

priced $65.00 now

$40.00

400-DAY CLOCKS
Rcgitlar .$35.00 value for

$25.00

Extra Fine Quality
Westminster Chime
Clocks at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES

Cigarette Cases—Heavy
sterling silver and 14k gold
inlay; $18.50 d»Q QC
value for ^%/»%J%J

Sheffield

Silver Plate
Bread and Sandwich Trays

$5.00 value now .

$2.00
Hand - hammered Bread
Trays—$7.00 value, now

$2.45
$1».00 Gravy Boat and
Tray now only

$10.00 Cake Tray now

• $4.25
Bread and Roll Trays

$7.50 value now

$3.45
Water Pitchers

Reijular $15.00 value, now

$7.95
Well and Tree Hammered
Meat Platter, $25.00 value

$14.00

The End of This Sale
is Sure to Arouse
the Greatest
Enthusiasm

A sale of such magnitude made possible
only through our big buying power. Our
recent purchase of over one hundred
thousand dollars' worth of quahty
jewelry enabled us to give the people of
this community the best values known
in years.

Now to insure a complete and final

disposal'of all remaining stocks, we
have further reduced prices on
many articles and now offer values
we know will absolutely defy com-
petition.

Blgp B«B and Uabr H«b

i::'^ $2.25
H««er» Sliver

$11.00
Ze-Pleo* HosrerB Sliver
Cheat — HoUo'^ Handle'
''•"- $15.00

silver Candieatlcka. new
pattema

—

d»Q QC
Pair «l>0.«79

3-PIECE TEA SETS
Regular $3U.00 value

$17.50

$10.00 Silver Flower Bas-
kets now reduced to onlv

$5.95
4-Piecc Sheffield Silver
Tea Set, Including Tray-
Regular $19.35 value, only

$13.75
3-Piece Silver Coffee Set

Regular 519.00 vaiue

$11.95
3-Piece Coffee Set

Regular $11.00 value for

$7.95
Silver Candlesticks

Colonial. Special, pair

$3.95

Your Christmas Money
Will Buy Double Now

Sheffield Cream and Sitjirar
Set—Special ^/* *»£

Sheffield Crean and Saaar

T"^"^"^ $4.95
SheCfleJd Sandwich Tmr

—

:r"' $3.75
Khctfleld SandTrlch Trmr—

ir^. $3.95
8-Plece Silver Plate Coltft-
Set—Special ^7 Q*%

3-Pieoe Cotfee .Net—Ham-
mered Sllvefw. ^1Q 'TC
Sneelal wlc/.flO
B-Ple«n Coffee
mered SUvni^—
Special

Met—Hani^

$17.S0

8Uv«p Jewel
WjOO mlMk
at

Boxen—

95c

YOU CAN SAVE FORTY TO SIXTY
PER CENT ON EVERY PURCHASE

Every Purchase Guaranteed During This Sale

RPAfl THI^ —^*^" ^^^ absolutely protected in buying at this***^'**' A*«l»3 sale, as you have always been in dealing with The
Savolainen Co. Our guarantee is the simplest and most positive we know
how to write. This is our guarantee: Buy any article in our store, com-
pare it with prices elsewhere, show it to your friends, keep it for five days—then bring it back if you wish to do so for any reason and we will refund
yottr money without question.

Men's
Watches

Sensational reductions are

made on our entire line of

fine watches—watches we
have sold for years and
can absolutely guarantee.

Extra

Special
New Style Men's Watches
in white and green gold

—

15-jewel movement; guar-
anteed. Regular $17.50
value reduced to only

$8.75
MEN'S WATCHES

21 jewels, 20-year guaran-
teed gold-filled case, 16
size. Regular $40.00 value

$21.00
Watches Jormerly priced

$25.00 now

$14.00
Watches formerly priced

$50,00 now

$32.00
Watches formerly priced

$75.00 now

$48.00
Watches formerly priced

$100.00 now

$65.00

Diamonds Now Selling at

Lowest Prices Offered in Years
d^Oe Diamond Rings—Full cut ^ETA Diamond Rings — Ladies'
sP^aJ fancy settings, re- <^ I C ^0\J sires, now selling ^OC
duced to «P 1 O for 4>ibO

^•TC Diamond Rings — Ladies' d»| f\rk Diamond Rings — La
*P i %J sires, now selUng 0A*y V* vfVr dies' sizes, now ^/JC
for «PH^ .clling for «pOO

MEN'S FINE, HIGH- I

GRADE WATCH I

Dependable timepiece. !

Plain or engraved case. I

Guaranteed movement.
,

These watches are reg-
|

ular $25.00 and $30.00 I

values. Very special at

$14.00

Men's Longine Watches
High grade, 17 jewels, 5 ad-
justments; new style; 20-
year guarantee— ^ 1 O
$35.00 value for V 1 a/

White Gold and Platinnm

Engagement

Rings

in Great Variety Priced

From $65 to $300 Each

$100 DIAMOND RINGS

$65.00
$200 DIAMOND RINGS

$125.00
$250 DIAMOND RINGS

$165.00
$300 DIAMOND RINGS

$195.00
$400 DIAMOND RINGS

$235.00
$500 DIAMOND RINGS

$325.00
Many Gem Pearls, Mod-
eled Rings, Square Dia-
mond Rings, Gorsreous
Emerald, Sapphire. Ruby
Rings—Flexible Bracelets,
Pendants and Lavallieres,
Bar Pins, at wonderful
price reductions during
this sale.

AT HALF PRICE
Lifetime Plate Active Patterns

Gravy Ladle—Regular
$1.50 value. Special

—

75c

Pie Server — Hollow
handle; $4.00 value.

Special

—

$2.00

Soup Ladle—$4 value.

Special

—

$2.00

Butter Spreaders—Half
dozen: $5.00 value. Spe-

i

cial-'

Cold Meat Forks, $2.00
value. Special

—

$1.00

Ice Teaspooos — H«lf
dozen ; $5.50 value. Spe-
cial— •

$2.75

Soup Spoon* — Half
dozen; $7.50 aloe. Spe-

$3.75

Steak Set—le.SO vahM.
Special—

$3.25

$2.50

Coffee Spoons—Value
$3.50; half dozen. Spe-
cial

—

$1.75

Bouilloa Spoons—Half
dozen; $6.50 value. Spe-

cial

—

$3.25

Oyster Forks — Half
dozen; $4.00 value. Spe-
cial

—

$2.00

Ladies'

Fine
Wrist

Watches
Heavy 14k Belai.s White
Gold, 15-jewel lever i

movement. Regularly
sold at $35.00. Now—

\

$17.00
i

La Tansca and Ricb-

elieu Pearl Necklaces

$2.50
$3.50
$4.50
$7.00

The $5.00

value for.

.

The $7.50

value for.

.

The $10.00

value for.

.

The $15.00

value for.

.

Other High-Grade
Pearls at Half the
Regular Prices

Gilette Razors

value . .
^AteOU

value ..$O.UU

Exceptional Values in

Ladies and Gentle-

mens' Platinum and

Diamond Rings
GENTLEMEN'S RINGS
Platinam set, with six
square cut diamonds. For>
mer price $1,250, now—

$925.00
LADIES' LARGE
DIAMOND RINGS

Platinum mounted, set
with small diamonds. For-
mer price $950.00. now—

$595.00

MILfTARY
BRUSHES

Military Bnuhes—Reg-

^«"°~$5.00

We call the special at-
tention of the ladies to

^ Price
Counter

-7-containing a selec-
tion of Active Patterns
in Silver-plated Flat-
ware, Ivory Piecea,
Novelties, etc.

Flexible

Bracelets
In white gold and plati-
num, set with sapphires
and diamonds. Present
reduced prices

—

$125.00. $135.00, $145.00,
$165.00, $195.00

BIGGER and BETTER BARGAINS l^S^^,

17
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SAyS PEGGY USED

Mrs. Phillips Places Blame

of ieadows' Murder on

Mrs. Caffee.

8l3t mdJctmenu In Us lnve«ti«atlo-i

of po«t«l robberle* »l the Union Pa-
cific terminal tatatlon h«re and from
which thirty-four arreBta were re-

cently made. Twenly-two have plead-

ed irullt}' Sentences are to be Im-
posed when the gT&nd jury flntsbea

It* V, "-rk.

VN ,.,-!:;nffton, Nov. 3.—Repreaenta-
tii :;e M. Youngr, Republican.

Nor.. . ..liota, ia underartood to b-j

under con.siderat!on for appointment
t fill ori'- ' *he vacancies amons
: t Jud^e*' t'nUed States coifrt

i'( cuatoms appt»aiii. Although no an-

nouncements have been made. th<>

preaident'B ad\l8<rs are aald to have
tronir!?' urgM rh*> appointment.
C V. 3.—Mrs. Ml

mer that beat I
bel .- l with the firSi

.ilberta Meadowa. p**'™* murder of Thomaa A. O'Con-
nell, carnlva! promoter. -' »'-—

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922

g-lven hf^rej

a Phillips, on
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the maximum sentence of twenty
years In MarysvUle penitentiary.

Rome. Nov. 3 —The anniversary of

the Italian victory tn the World wHr.
Nor 4. will be celebrated with espe-
cial alynlflcanee this year mt the re-

quest of the new premier. Benito
Musaollnl. who wishes to give the
celebration a symbolic .nd Allgloua
character.

'» iiigton. Nov. S.—Decision to

h a national memorial to the
army, navy and marine corps chap-

jiaatlc Cllraax '< lalns who srave their Uvea In the aerv-
wa.*) reached at a m»«tlnr here

.- her eyes wl: the general committee on army
-Ipi gave herl and navy and army chaplains of the
rounding the Broteatant churches of the United

j
States. Twenty-two chaplains made

lealouay and al- the supreme sacrinee, according to
.ons which, ac- the committee's record.
.»«•« contention. Chicago. Nov 3.—Mrs. Ida Clodell
a "brain storm' Smith, aa French war bride, the wife

' -vaa beater, lo of Myron E. Smith, was awarded a
The defend- verdict of |7,600 against her mother

sight of the water, a 14-year-old rlrl

ended her life today by Jumping into
the Chicago river. The body was Iden-
tified aa that of Jylla Grllr. the police
declaring that she was the youngest
suicide of whom they had .record. It
was believed that the girl became de-
spondent because of a reprimand from
her (eac!i«ir at school.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Too much
hard and continuous work Is believed
by friends to have been the chief
factor that led to the sudden death
of Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, national
railroad figure, who was found dead
In a Pennaylvanla railroad private
car yesterday. They had for some
time warned him to "go slow," telling
him that for a man of his years—he
was 68—he was working too hard.

Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 8— C. W.

I

Wombley, VanderblU university atu-
dent and resident of El Paso, Tex.,
was killed and Ted Clark, Livingston.

j
Tenn., was injured when a plane in

I which they were riding crashed four-
, teen miles from here.

I
ConstantinopJe, Nov. 3 —Lieut -Qen.

Harington, commander of the AJlle^
forces, announced today that all the
Greek troops in Thrace had crossed
the Martlaa river and that the mili-
tary evacuation of that territory was
complete.

MAKING PLANS FOR
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 3.—Plans
for entertaining the next general as-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the U. S. A. are being formulated
by local committt'/.s under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Lewis S. Smith, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church

of this city. The assembly Is to be
held here May IB to 34, 1923.

Rev. Lewis Seymour Mudge, stated
clerk of the church, has made a sur-
vey of facilities here for entertain-
ing the assembly and conferred with
local churchmen regarding the plana.
The assembly will bring together

2,000 delegates from the 302 presby-
teries of the church.

« 1

Samson Truck.

Duluth Is getting lousy with them.
We sell the light duty for $795 and
the heavy duty at Jl,196, delivered In

Duluth. It's the truck they al! are
talking about. Martin Rosendahl.

—
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES

in-law Mrs. Dora Morton of Prince-
ton. II!., and her slater-ln-law, Mrs.
Helen Nelson of this city, on charges
that they alienated the affections of
her husband.
Dover, N. H., Nov 3—The Strafford

county Jail here, closed three years
for lack of prisoners, reopened yester-
day with sixteen Inmates. The super-
intendent said his Institution had be-
come necessary once more "because
of the widespread Ulleit manufactur-
ing and sale of booze.'*
Boston. Mass., Nov. 3—Conteatanti

of the will of Miss Ellen F. Birnard,
who eighteen years ago left 126,000
in tru.««t for the support of seven cats,
two dogs and several birds, yesterday
settlwl their dispute out of oourt. Into
which it was brought by the death of
the last pet, a cat. Terms of the
agreement wer*. not made public.

Chica^T", Nov. 3.—After drawing a
ocking ov^r h'rr hfjird to hide the

Oats for women
who are rushed

Your grocer tiow has Instant

QuzktT Oats, the quickest cooking
oats in the world. It c6oks to per-

tection in 3 to 5 minutes.

The same extra quality as in reg-

ular Quaker Oats. Both are flaked

from queen grains only— just the
rich, plump, flavory oats. Both have
that matchless flavor which makes
Quaker Oats supreme.

But in Instant Quaker the oats are
cut before flaking. They are rolled

very thin and partly cooked. So the
flakes are smaller and thinner—that

is all. And the small thin flakes

cook quickly.

Get the style you want. The In-

stant Quaker is marked "Instant"
on the label.

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cook in 3 to 5 mtnutoa

: Amarica. Gelett
ice presidcpt ani

st'cretary and tre ;
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$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

Wall( up—SoM Mamy

CWTHESSHOP.
27 WJST SUPERIOR STREET

SaturdayOnly

PaulJones
Middy
Blouses

TAILORED OF THE
FIXEST SERGES, INSEVERAL DIFFERENT
STYLES—SIZES 6 TO 14.

Fai ^,50

h)

amd €oa:

;!iirm's Drrsscs

compltir.
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Don't cut
CORNS

:ch method*
"•- iitgcfuus ana con'tgetat the
cause.

I^r. Scholl's Zino-pads, new
distovcry, stop hurting, instantly;
start healing at once. Thev protect

'
'"

'

'

'iseptic;

t )r corns, callouses
At druggist's aii4

J-JU AD
The Exclusive Columbia

Artist

KEREKJARTO
J'

At the Orpheum
Next Week

and

On His

Columbia

Records
now on sale

at the

SHOP
2—STORES—

2

18 Third Avenue West
13 Second Ave West

ai

•hoc i

SeSdioUa

fhit ane on — the pain is gone

i

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

SEASONABLE

WARE
There are many little things you need around the house

to prepare for the coming winter months.

We carry a complete line of hardware, cooking utensils,
paints, tools. ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES. In
fact, anything that is expected to be found in a good hard-
ware store.

Buy at SiegeFs
—and—

SAVE MONEY
"Where Every Purchase Means a Saving"

Sjeoellia/rdAva/reCa.
dUILOERS SUPPUES -SPORTING GOODS

Corner First Avenue East and Superior Street

Armand
-COLD CREAM POWDER

lr:-9/ie lUfLEPINK (PW^HITE-BOXES
ARMAND Cold Cream Powder

. is a really different powder.
It is the original and only
tuceegfiful dry face pov'der with
H base of cold cream. It is won-
derfully smooth and soft and
dense, and stays on till you wash
it off!

You VTill be delighted with
Armand Cold Cream Powder,
Just try it ! The little pink-and-
white hat-hox is ?1, everywhere.

And if you are jiot perfectly
satisfied with Armand. take it
l)ack and your money will be
returned.

Ask your dealer for, or send
us 2oc for the Armand week-end
package containing generous
samples of Armand Cold Cream
Powder, Armand Bouquet,
Armand Rouge, Cold Cream,
Vanishing Cream, Talcum and
Soap. Address

ARMAND—Des Moines

I

Neu Styles

first

\jh^ Shop
. |4-l6 WE5T SUPERIOR SI.

DULUTH'S INTERNATIONAL

POTATO
SHOW

NOW ON AT THE

ARMORY
Exhibits from all over the United States and Canada.

Bigger—Better—More
Interesting Than Ever

Come on, let's go and see what a few men are doing
to make your city and country grow.

Srd, 4th and 5th of November

PATRICK WEEK EVERYWHERE
Nov. 4th to 11th

In our store every week is "Patrick week"
for we sell the famous Patrick products all the
time and we have no trouble doing it.

THE OVERCOATS AT $55, $60 and $65 are
better than the overcoats that can be sold at

these prices in other makes. The East is fea-

turing these 'garments today as master values
and—there is a reason.

THE MACKINAWS AT $18.50 are in a clas>

of their owm and he who really wants the best
of the good in this line will do well to get a
Patrick lor it will pay in the long run and give
added looks and comfort in any run.

TH^ SWEATERS we sell the year around and
many a tourist has exclaimed when we show
them, "What wonderful garments!" Thev are
really wonderful, these finely knitted Patricks,
and other sweater makers might well come to
Duluth and learn how to make sweaters. We
sell them at $10.00 and $12.50.

THE FLANNEL SHIRTS—Made of the wool
that made Patrick prod.u.cts warmer, are a de-
light to the eye. To know that goods like

these are made in your "home town" should
be the pride of every Duluthian. They fit like

fine dress shirts and to wear one means de-
light. Here at $4.00.

THE WOOL HOSIERY—A home product of
^real fineness. Imported English hosiery has
nothing on these excellent goods. See them
in their exquisite richness and you'll realize we
can afford to talk Patrick quality as loud as
we please. We have the $1.00 and $1.50
numbers.

4

» - «

ej

pLOAN (Q. L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen, Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

wmmmmmm*. m

Even Newer
In Fashion Hats

Styles

A Splendid Collection of

Fur Coats and Wraps

I'

Have you seen the newest
wraps of fur that have just

been added to our stock?

We feel sure their

unusual designs and
prices will interest you.
Let us show them to

you at your earliest

convenience, for we
know there are many
who are going to want,
them. They are so at-

tractive in mode and fair in

price that they'll not be in

jtock long.

!l, I

I

ill

p

Hudson Bay Fur

Company
305-307 Columbia Buildine

Are the models which came in again last

week.

These Fashion Hats which come in

each week in new and exclusive designs,
constantly represent absolutely the latest

authoritative display of new millinery.
They alone would be worth a visit to the
Shop even were it not for the dozens of
other fine models from famous creators
which you will see at the same time.

But one thing is characteristic of every
hat you will see—the price is most rea-
sonable for such value.

Novelty

in Millinery Selling
Is the Automatic Tickets

Which you will now find on all the
hats which have been in the Shop longer
than since the first of Octol)er.

Every ticket bears a price for each
week the hat is in the Shop until it is

sold—or given away. And the prices go
down fifty cents a week to a dollar,
twenty-five cents a week after that.

This new method of closing out hats
before the season is past will interest you.
Come in and see when the hat you want
will be the price that fits your pocketbook.

Kelly's Saturday Specialsials I
.-m

White Ruffled Swiss Curtains with tie

backs
; $2.50 value. Special at, pair $1.90

Marquisette Curtains in white and ecru
;

(t» 1
\ C\

plain hem
; $1.50 value. Special at, pair

White Voile Curtains—Plain hem; $1.50
value. Special at, pair. $1.10

HIIMMi-

^-^-t

White and Ecru Marquisette Curtains with
(J»

1 OQ [j^
lace edge; $1.75 pair. Special at, pair «p I .^ y I

A few 1 and 2-piece Curtains in Net, Marquisette and
Voile. Special at one-third off.

I One-of-a-Kind Gowns j

J

'<a^^^=3Jk.a-j -11
Blliiii|. i h

I

L

For Afternoon and Evening Wear
Absolutely exch:.sive creations for both

formal and informal occasions in frocks
and gowns of rare beauty and real charm.

Canton Crepe, Georgette, Silver Cloth,
Brocaded Chiffon, and Poiret Twill are all

represented in colors varying from the
lightest, daintiest tints through the bril-

liant hues- of autumn to the darker browns
and blues and blacks.

While the qualities and styles are the
highest the prices are well within the
range of moderation.

I

I

Comforters—Size 72x84; well filled with new cotton;
silkoline cover; stitched; $5.50 and $0.00 d*/1 CjTi
values. ' Special at, each H^ * -^ ^
Feather Pillows— .Size 17x25; $2.50 value.

Special at, pair $130
Feather Pillows—Size 17x25; $3.50 value.
Special at, pair $h95
Good Heavy ^Cotton Blankets— Size 66x80; large plaid;
all colors; $7,00 value. Special

at $4.95

I

I

J

The fleraSd Grows With DuJuth. Every New liotne

Built an the City Means a New Suh-

scriber for The HeraSd.

T
-•tf"
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w«r« present—the boy in the preach-
er's atory went out and killed him-
self. The horrible condition of un!-
V e r 8 a 1 unsettlement fortunately
passes, y«t it la well, perhaps, that

ts the toast of two contiaente, at
that.

I-»esplte the absent chapter defect.
the book Is a thriller from start to
finish. It is a series of marvelously

a picture of the blackest things have
j
drawn word pictures. In it is shown

been prfserved In "

'

this way.
—L.. W.

FRANCIS R BELLAMY.
Author of "A Flash of Gold'
(Donbleday, Pa^e & Co.)

from c..rta(n Jpfinit*? marks of qual-
ity that she will be comfortable at
the top and that It is her business
to see that she g:et» there.
The book shows certain Influences—May Sinclair para^raphlnK, Fitz-

gerald whims of style, some touches
of the Journalistic feature story. The

I

author has assimilated her masters
and contemporaries fairly well and
.?he is likely to do it better, just as
she will probably develop symmetry
and urbanity. The matter of the story
1- lumpy like the philosopher's stir-
about. Here a Joke and there a hap-
penlns which have not been well
mixed stick In your throat. And th»-.

story is obvlnuBly the product of a
youtfg, city-tralned mind, in which In-
terest centers on this person, and on
that person—always on persons,
never on life.

But j^u cant have It both ways.
after all. The youny must write of
youth If we are to have the veritable
and not the sentimental flavor of It,

and yet if they are young- when they
write they have no philosophy and
the thought Is badly molded. It ts
not that one wlahe* to tie talent
d.iwn to formalism, but while the
creation of a person is a notable
achievement for a writer (and we
ha%'e much of it In "The Lov© L*^- and

the German sarrison In .\frlca, with
I
Its Buper-efftciency and Its utter cou-

I tempt for the rest of the world; an
erricjency which takes everything intv>
account with the exception of the
human ecpjation, and loses through
that exception in the end. The scenes

William Roscoe Thayor is a skilled i

of native life seem to draw you into
writer. He has done Theodore the midst of the African viUai^e it-

Uoosevelt. John Hay, Cavour and |

self, and one is interested and amused

I'he Itral Cieorve AVaehlnirton.

GEORGH: W.\SHI.NGT0N. a biography
By Wtma.ni Roscoe Tha>-er. Hosion:
Hons'hioa UifQln company. )3.6U.

studies of historical periods.

U struck him that Georg^e Wash-]
inii(toii had never bef-n written up as

j

a human being, always as a demigod,
up m the clouds of serene majesty.

(We have him in bronze, in marble^ In

mural paintings, always a hefole I

rtfirure, but never in the flesh. So I

Mr. Thayer says to himself. There 1

was a real man behind tfllS historical!
flsture; lijt's know more about him.

|

The same idea has occurred to I

other people. I'aul UeiCMiter Ford.
|

waan't It, once tried to teil us about
|

the rea.1 Oeoree Washington. The
jWashington who wrestled and hunted I

and made love and sworu on occa-
sion. He went behind the screen of
state papers and searched the human
documents. He came back snd told
us there was a real George Washing-
ton, he had Kot In touch with him.
And then he painted the picture, and,
behold, It was the same heroic flKure
of a dtmigod.

Now comes Thayer with the same
striving to tell us what the real man
was and how ho did. He too w»nt
behind the screen. He too comes back

;' of
aese

of hla col-

cilothM Mr.
,* own fashion,

u 1 1,J ra.;i, ,.,;!» a,r« u«ml.»takably
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Whether It be criminal, whether It be
whole or sound. Some Interesting flg-
iires are «-lven*to show how many
tame, blind, deaf, no-armed, one-
armed men are erhployed. The total
rune Into thousands. Likewise the
ni,mK»- ,„,., leave his employ, and

ave. The really dls-
•jiuoiiru iue a microscopic quantity.
"One of the thlngrs we will not toler-
ate ts Injustice of any kind.**

Mr. li'ord speaks of both wajfea and
business as beinir sacred. This ts a
116W appU<jatl|»n of a word usually as-
sociated with places of religion. We
think It cannot be used too often in

—4_.4|

t'j <iff«,r. It would be o.n the I
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end"), the creation of a world In
which his people live Is the real test
of the norellet. It can not be done
by stringing scenes together In the
new manner any more than It was
done In the old manner by Inserted
preachments.
That belns said, "The Love Lerend*

Is recommended as a book to read and
to give away, especially to young
people. It is possible that It will
give them some sense of humor about
their Imagined rarity. They will find
story without propaganda, portraits
exhibited without smirks or morallza-
tlon. A* for Woodward Eovd. it Is a
gratification to find a new writerwho does not promise to be a repeater
or a cot>ylst.

—MARGARET CLXJCIN BANNIXO
• • e

PASTErR ANr. HIS WORK By !„

Tran.l
, ths FT«neh br A. F. A

*rlck A;stok.;'companr tW.i
''""'-

This book deals with the scientlrtcwork and discoveries of a most illus-
trious man. Kach of his special re-
searches is adequately described from
the standpoint of scientific accuracy,
yet Is presented in a style sufficiently

h are the result j
'""P'* 'o *>• grasped by any thought-

vt.. n .me looks
|

^^^ reader. The author Is a French
iinization

I

physician evidently thoroughly In
-ngs to be! sympathy '"^''h the life and alms of

of business be- Pasteur. Together with the scientific
descriptions we are given insight Into
the habits of work and reasoning
which made possible the wonderful
results. Numerous glimpses of the

ineaa a sagging personal life of Pasteur demonstrate
Mn of waste Is well to the reader the systematic Industry

railways and the untiring devotion to the Im-
ar of hi3, mediate objective, which made pos-

sible hie successes, and the over-
whelming presentation of findings
which Instired the acceptance of his
new principles. The translators have
succeeded In preserving the spirit of
the author and have given us the
material In clear, readable English.
The book Is worthy the attention of

the general reader. It la an excellent
biography of one of the leading scien-
tists of recent times. We are shown
how a young college professor was
called to solve a purely industrial
problem, namely fermentation
Involved the

tells us it Is as he supposed;
real man, warm, Intl-thore w.ia a

mate, human.
So he paints the picture. But be

cannot tell what Washington said In
debate: he seems to have impressed
his colleagues as authority but not

by the native love affairs, the quaint
customs, ajid the absolute faith in
the trickery of the local witch doc-
tors. These latter. It i.s stated, half
believe In their own elaborate efforts
at faking.

-As if ihis were not plot enoui^h,
the author brings together the Ger-'
man Ober lieutenant and the Araer-

I lean explorer. The two have dinner.
strike up a friendship, and then it
comes out that the lieutenant is en-
.sraged to be married to the explorer's
wife. There is no lack of action from
ilhls point on. The lieutenant en-
deavors to do away with the ex-
plorer and the latter thwarts him by
iiilaylng upon the native fear of
"maple."
The story is written in that inter-

ustlnsr fashion which allows alternate
ohapters to deal with two separate
iieries of action. The narration fol-
lows the German advance Into native
lerrltory and the effort of the Amer--
lean to r.ally the n^lvea and drive
out the Invader. The interest height-
tna, and when the two streams of
narrative finally merge into the main
river of the tale, the reader Is wait-
ing breathlessly for the next page.
As has been said, the description

mt the beliefs of the natives is un-
dlonbtedly accurate and furnishes an
unmistakable basis for the super-
sUtlous fears of our own American
negroes. One can easily see, after

by his woid.-;. He tells us there wer^ reading "Witch Doctors." why the
hegro mind is often so hard to bring
to the white man s viewpoint.

—S. il. CHAAIBBRS.
*• • •

many friends and a fine domestic
life. But the friendship of Washing-
ton was an indescribable aura and
the domestic life was singularly au-
gust. And the love lette^8 of Wash-
ington—they might as well have
been translated from Cicero.
No, there was a re*l human George

Washington. Ford saw what he was.
Thayer .saw what he was. They
certify to It. But the picture Thayer
»lvee uo Is like the plcturw by Ford.
It Is the picture of a demignd.

Perhaps, with all his human quail
ttea, that was the real George Wash
Ington.

ON TIPTOE,
author of
Rlverman,"

S. P.

Melodrama.
By .steward Edward Whita
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wlnemakers of France.
His findings revolutionised methods In
this Industrj'. with great financial
saving to the country. They carried
the scientist Into a study of yeasts,
sterilization, and finally Into his pio-
neer bacteriological work. It also
enabled him to present tho first posi-
tive evidence contradicting the possi-
bility of apontaneous generation of
any form of life.

In a similar manner we are shown
how his work with diseases of the
silkworm saved an important commer-
cial industry of France, and also led
to a new understanding of tho spread
of contagious disease and its preven-
tion. From this time on the man who
started as a professor of chemistry
began his study of certain epidemic
diseases peculiar to domestic anlmala
The results effected an enormous
financial saving to the farmers of
France. but, even more Important.
Pasteur established new and basic
principles of contagion, the specific
bacterial cause of disease, and the
study of bacteriology. Furthermore
he was able to demonstrate the possi-
bility of Inducing acquired Immunity
to specific diseases In animals and.
later, In man. His culminating work
on rabies Is well described and we are
shown the care with which Pasteur
did his preliminary work, and the
confidence ^!ch he placed upon his
own experimental results, so that he
was willing to put his newly estab-
lished principles into practice with a
patient exposed to rabies.
An Inspiring feature of the biog-

raphy la the story of how each prob-
lem was studied, attacked and solved;
how the experimental work was or-
ganized and earried out. and how the
results were presented, so that with
overwhelming proof Pasteur was able
to answer all critics. It Is gratifying
to observe that he lived to see his
work recognised and his principles
accepted, and to receive every honor
which France and the solentlflo world
could bestow.

—A. L. Mcdonald, m. d.
e e e

Whea the Wer Fever Pnaeed.
THE DAY OF THE BEAST. An after-the-war axpariance. nr Zaae Orey New

York: Harder A Brothera
Three men back from France, one

dying, one crippled, one nearly
sound, detained by the occupation.
arriving long after the glory of the'
first reception had faded out. They
didn't mind that; they could hardly
expect a nation to stand on tlptoa
forever.

Doran company. II. TS nst.

Stewart Edward White's most re-
cent book, "On Tiptoe, is 'tailed a
"Romance of the Redwoods." Mr.
White, who is known to almost all
readers of popular novels as the wrlt-
'er of red-blooded, he-man stories of
the woods, must blush when he reads
on the cover that only a man familiar
with the redwood forest could write
a book such as "On Tiptoe." It would
require hardly more than a postcard
accfuaintance with the majesties of
the forest to equip the writer with
all the intimacy displayed in the story.

As the narrative relates, It la a
swashbuckling story of pirate days.
Its leading character is the Buc-
caneer, who Is the wealthy father of
the beautiful Damsel In Distress. The
sinister second-in-command ia "dark
In complexion"—the villain, in pur-
suit of the Damsel's hand.
Overtaken by a mountain storm, the

party meeu with the bright and shin-
ing hero, who offers aid and succor.
The hero is possessed of a marvelous
electric car, which at once becomes
the object of intrigue and plotting by
the father and his sinister helpmate.
For four days the party is marooned
In tho depths of the forest, and
throughout thj^t time, the plotting and
romance are developed In quite the
usual fashion.

It is possible that somewhere In
the story the author Is trying to
philosophize on the "Great Intelli-
gences, which work back of our or-
dered universe and are obscure to us."
The success of bringing this note of
seriousness Into the story is ques-
tionable, and indeed It prdves to be
somewhat of a bore. About the best
that can be said of the book is that it

would make a fairly comfortable com-
panion on a passenger train, or a re«
lief from the strain of k 'Tlutohin-
aon. " —R. M. GOODRICH.

Jost Boy—«ad Girl.

SKIPPY BtaDELLB. By Owen JoiinBon.
author of '•Tha Varmint. I'he Prodlic-
lous Hlckcy." etc. Boston: Llttla.
Brown & Co. tl.76 net.

It la more than ten years since
Owen Johnson dealt last with tho boy
folk of Lawrancevllle. In between.
In "Virtuous Wivea." "The Waated
Generation," etc.. he has, in common
with most modern flctionists, been
dealing in the seamy side of certain
sections of hectic modern life. Now
he returna to LawrencevlUe, and it

is pleasant to be able to say that he
returns to It unspoiled, and that his
concept of that disingenuous and hil-
ariously funny animal, the American
boy, is not at all Impaired. There waa
rich humor In hla former stories of
school life, and there is rich humor
in this one. The old mine still yields
good ore.

We meet again old frienda—-Doc
Macnooder. Dennia de Brian de Boru
Flnnegan. the Triumphant Egghead.
Turkey Belter and others. We meet
Sklppy Bedelle. 16, and read many very
funnv things about him; about hla
plans to Invent a foot regulator for
bathtubs and a mosquito-proof stock-
ing, and about the prodigious uproar
created by his experiments with evtl-
smolllng chemicals for the latter pur-
pose; about his love affairs; about
how he posed as a wicked man of the
world to let the Presbyterian minis-
ter's daughter reform him. It is good
fun, and clean fun, and the boys are
real boys and act like real boys.

• • •

A TIkrIller.

.Altar the wreek he pli-ked up a .little

vn/hrm pipe steni . -.,(•»» .very light
and •troDg. No ..'«.aent knew" of
what It waa made. Eventually It was
fom.nil to be French eteel and that
there waa van.adtu.r:R In tt. Bxpefl-
.m.ant« followed with the result •'-->• -,

steei wttH 170.9O'O pounds
^itrenr*-' '-'Jk the place of one

.,'.:! ;-e<l •««• •ft.OOt t,.

The old Jobs were not there and
the men who had grabbed fortune
with both hands during the war
gave them the cold shoulder. Tho
^>oy who waa aound and of a well-
found family took the dying one
home with him. When he waa
chilled out of the house, it hurt him.
The one who was dying did not mind
so much. The fact that there was
no place for him under government
care hurt more, and he died In ttit
corridor of a Washington office
where he had gone, gasping for
breath, to see what place there was
for hlra.

But that waa not what hart the
most. It Was f*>e way of the girls,
the fellow's sister, the girl he had

WITCH DOCTORS ny ("harlas Beadia,
nuthor of "A WTllto Man's Burden"
New York and Boaton: Houghton Mif-
flin company. {3 net.

He who dines on beefsteak and po-
tatoes and shuns the palate-tlckllng
dainties of the pastry cooks art will
undoubtedly get as much nourishment
In the long run as he who adds a
dessert to his regular bill of fare, but
he Is going to mlas a large part of
the fun of eating. This applieg dl^
rectly ''> Charles Beadle's book deal-
ing with the folklore and voodoism
of the tribes of Africa. Mr. Beadle
has given. In "Witch Doctors," an
account of African customs which is
absorbingly Interesting and evident-
ly scientifically accurate, but he has
forgotten tho dessert, the necessary
last chapter to wind up the story.

It may be. of course, that the aver-
age reader has a g-ood Imagination
and prefers to do his own villain-slay-
ing and husb%nd-and-wlfe uniting
himself. If this is the case, he Is

going to have no quarrel with "Witch
Doctors," because the book will leave

A W'ierd Fancy.
CAPTAINS OF SOUI-S. By BdBar Wal-

lace, author o( "Jack o' Judgment." etc.
Boaton: Small, Maynard & Co. J 1.75 net.
This melodramatic yet moving

story is based on the Idea that soi Is
may exchange bodies. This is a
wlerd fancy.-»yet two eminent Amtr-
Ican psychologists have written a
book dealing with "multiple person-
alities' and the possibility of the
very thing that forms tho high note
of this novel.
There are three villains, very vil-

kilnous all; Steppe, a Boer, .ngased
|J3 shady financial transajctlona In
*.ondon: Moropulua, a Greek, one of
his agents, and a thoroughly evil
man, and Honny Morello, a beautiful
body housing a thoroughly rotten
soul, a slacker in war and an ogre
feeding on girlish Innocence.
There are miscellaneous victims,

and there is Ambrose Sault. a half-
caste from Barbados, a mystic "'a
soul with hands," one of the minor
characters calls h4m: a man utterly
Illiterate yet with vast ideas about
souls and the intlniie. He is an in-
nocent servant, though not a victim,
of the unscrupulous ring of which
Steppe is the head.

Sanlt, before the story opens, bad
saved a woman's life when she was
at the point of death by transferring
his soul to her body, taking hers in
U« place, while she gained .strength
enough to tide her over. There Is
something strong, something strange-
ly beautiful. In the being within his
uncouth frame, that frightens bad
people and uplifts good people. At
the climax of the story he kills theGreek—for good reason—and Is con-demned to death. The moment be-
fore his execution, he brings about an
exchange of souls and bodies with
Morelle, and Morelle goes shrieking
to death In his body, while Sault in
M'>rellft's beautiful body, ^oes forth
frtfte. to. take up Morelle's life, where
hlif rotten career left off.

' This strange fan«y. is worked out
with considerable ability, and there
Is beauty enough in the Idea to offset
the rather sensational melodrama of
the plot.

• * •
An Inferentlnir Travel Book.

^r'^J^'^r V^^ KA.STERN STATES. By
v«,"^-

*""'»• «"thor of ".Seelne tha Fa?
PhnL.rt."v1

Se«'ln«„the Sunny South."
I hlladslphia: j. b. LIpplncott com-
••any. » not.

When you take a motor trip
through the Eastern states, prepare
yoiiirself with Mr. Farls' latest book
It tells the- points of Interest and
bet:ter yet. it tells the things that
make them Interesting. From cover
to cover it Is filled with Information
and the book is readable.
No portion of the United States is

more beautifai and historical than
the groat bend of the Atlantic coast
from Maine to Maryland—an empire
In Itself where resides one-fifth of
our population. Despite the large
population, there *Is a great wildor-
neas. There is a radiant farming
coiimtry—mountains, lakes, the At-
lantic all lending their charm and
grajideur. Much has been said about
"Seeing: America First," .ind undoubt-
edly Mr. Farls has done much to
create appreciation of this country
of ours.
He follows the rugged coast of

Maine with Its 250 miles of air line
coast and its 2.500 actual miles of
coast line. He tells of Mount Katah-
dln in its majestic settinj? of hills
and lakes and forest. He takes you
through Maine in a canoe, on a hike
through New Hampshire. He knows
Boaton, New York. Philadelphia and
Washington like a nativeT To quote
Mr. Farls:

background for tragedy as It ia tor
romance.
The revenge of the Moslem, Tuan

Noor. upon the Hindu glrL, NUa, and
her wealthy hueband, Motu Rayen, is
the motivating force of this novel.
At times reaching a pitch of real
tragedy, which numbers other vic-
tims than the Hindu couple aimed at,
the "three fires" burn furiou.<<ly, now
Bmouider and now again spring Into
devastating flame, until the career
of Tuan Noor is checked by death. It
ts melodrama, but It is melodrama re-
lieved by touches of discernment
hardly to be expected, and it is writ-
ten skillfully by one who knows her
craft. —LLEWELLYN T».)TMAX.

» • •

Tfce West IB Teree.
SADDLE SOXOS. By B [T. Knibbs
author of "aongs of the Trail," "Riders
of the ffara." etc. Boston: Houshion
Mifflin Co. tl.CO net.

We recollect several esubatantial
novels from the pen of H. H. Knibbs;
one, notably, that was called "Sun-
down .Slim." Now comes to hand a
volume of Mr. Knlbbj' verse.

It does, indeed, express the West
of mountain trail and prairie more
honestly, frankly than many a
"Western novel" that bids for popu-
lar favor. •

L'nlearned. making no pretensions
to literary brightness, there is yet In
these ".Saddle Songs' a very real
value. Perhaps the secret lies in their
very simplicity. Who would detect
grandeur, for instance, in such a re-
frain as:

'Way out there where the sun is boaa.
Under the Joshau trots.

'Long came a iiuvn on a riayed-out hesa,
L'ntler ihio JoRhau tree.

Says he, 'I reckon I'm a ding-dans fool
For gottln' het up when I might stay cooU
If you are a boss—then I'm a mule.'
Under ilie Joshsu tree.

deficient in action, battle, murder,
sudden death aad whirlwind wooing

—I* W. P.
e • •

H«Ma tke laterest.
BIG LAUREL. By Frederick Orin Bart-

lett. Boston: Uoaghton Hifflln com-
p:iny. $2.

Capt. Edward Allston, just returned
from the war, filled with its horrors
and with a longing to be away by
himself -among the mountaina starts
on (in auto trip and Is wrecked In the
Blue Ridge mountains of North Car-
olina.

He is not seriously Injured, but is

forced to wait until hie car Is re-
paired and accepts the invitation of
the Howes to stay at their summer
bungalttw. Roxie Kester, the maid,
ia a valley girl and falls hapelessly
In love with him, w*lle he is strong-
ly attracted by Willmer Howe, the
daughter of his host.
Bud Chllders poses as«a hard-boiled

moonshiner, willing to get married
and not overly particular whom he
favors. After he meets Roxie, his
desires center on her. Becoming

i

hoAn ^T,a^<,^j »« >k. iwi '
"

L'— I

him in position to do any of a half

-____„__ _ .
^

. ._. ... ture of tne main actors.manners and conduct and;> It seemed

rnn !«f..r

' * .V ' (<^.

I

iiuyd ao-eps I

I t!rrit» arid !•

to these boys back from war. the
want of any standards or restraints.

.If r.„c ^f .K ..
Those are the materials Zan*. Gr«y

:5.^"®.*''.***? really
I

has worked Into a story or flaming
Indignation. There waa a time whon
Bueh thingt were rife. Not the
whole state of the country or any
one section of It. But they were.
The wreckage of Ideals and conduct
Is not mended yet nor will be for
some time; In a Duluth pulpit a few
r'--- ro Dr. Powell told a story of

: pastorate, of recent devel-
opmcut, IB which the eame elements

rles overmuch about not letting her-
self or h. r fiv.^iie characters appear
to be
remar

. j,»,'s about the book is
that V.

,j hit, hard at gh^n, ^nd
'* cen.iin tnanlfestatlons of sex she

never »Ilmy or salacloua .Most "men.
'ho have high rank aa

manage that. Mrs.
: working all the

everythlnjT she
If her place In

• u. I aa,oii\i mr

When the
last page la turned one is quite un-
certain whether Herr Ober Lieut. Zu
Pleffer. the German commandant in
the African garrison, will make the
Journey back to hla fort or will per-
ish in the jungle. He Is the villain,
so he will probably perish. It ia not
known whether Zalu Zako. the
African natlva chief, wina his loved
one. Bakuma. nor is it shown whether
Gerald Blrner, the American hero who

jthwarts the villain and becomes
|

"king-god" of the natives, returns to
(

his beautiful wife or stays to
down his job ag king. An<l ttia

I-or the fortunate traveler who plana tojournoy through Eastern nates hy trainby Automobile, or en faot thia volume is
designed as an aid In mapping <»iu routes—a companion on the way—a reminder of
the historic uBsoclatlona from Portland lo
Pittsburgh and from .Niagara Falls to New
Yorlt, New Jersey and Delaware.
Merely to touch the trlngca of the slg-

ntflcance of thla conetal empire la to stimu-
late the Imagination with rarities, since
within It are not only found the re-
sourc»a of the new world in glittering
aupsrabundance, but the rich apolla of
the whole earfn.
What an opportunity the territory pro-

vides for the traveler, the aportsnian or
the aeelcer after reat.

Mr. Farls writes as a lover of this
wonderful country, who haa traveled
far and wide and delights In passing
on to others the beauties and won-
ders he has seen.

—CLARENCE H. DUNNING.
• • •

A Colorful t>o«-e Story.

THS THRICE FIRE.S. By Amelia Jose-
phine Burr. New York: The Macmlllaa
company. Jl.75.

The great novel of revenge is yer to
be written. Dumas, in "Monte Crla-
to." more nearly approximated it
than anyone before or since, but the
story of Edmond Dantes was pri-
marilly the story of a vengeance and
not of the inner workings of a soul
and mind filled with hate.

It is a big subject; few novelists
could do It justice, with their tlair i

for emotional dramatics tempered by
a strictly scientific mnsideration of

'

the case. Hergesheimer might do it.
]

In his mood of frank analysis of the :

workings of passion; the mood of the
fascinated spectator beiiolding a car-
nival of emotions, such aa created
"Cytheria." Tho possibilities of ai
truly great novel of revenge are

'

scarcely without limit. Assuredly ',

they are intriguing. For the I

nonce • • •

"The Three Fires," by Amelia Jo-
jaephJne Burr. A story of Ceylon. The I

story of a discarded lovers revenge.
|

Love, avarlc<» and ambition are the 1

thre«i fires designated in the title.
Whatever else it may be. "The

Three Fires" is a distinctly colorful
love story laid in an exotic setting

And so on, through a dozen and a
half stanzas. Tho very sonfr
that would be heard on a cowman's
lips, or that of a herder driving his
flock. And therein lies the essential
worth of them.
Mr.^ Knibbs has not the knack of

RoUprt .Service for rhj ining phrases
of dramatic effectivent. ss, but the
songs he has set down, those such as
"Salvador," "Roll On, Ole River," and
'•Rldln' to the Baile," ab.surdly simple
as they are. might well compose an
anthology of cowboy \erse. There
lire forty-one poems in this compact
volume, ranging from "A Bronco
Shod With Wings" to "Twittering
Bill.*' "Flower of the Night" to "The
Cowboy and Canon." —L. T.

. • • •

SciUHttlwnal.

THE HOUJ'R (TP DELUSION. By Rupert
Sargent Holland. Philadelphia: George
\V. Jacobs & Co.

MelchiOr Pryde returns to America
after many years spent in Italy and
finds numerous relatives to welcome
hfm and his money.
He takes up his residence at Hill-

crest, the old family manelon, in
company with his frien<A Ambrose
Tyrrel. and Antonio Poppl, his Ital-
ian servant.

All the relatives compete for his
favor and a remembrance in hla wlli.

but Tyrrel has no intention of bein^
supplanted in the favor of Uncle Mei-
chior and proceeds to rid himself '/f

competition.
It Is very peculiar tliat the author

finds It necessary to have Tyrral
first drug the victims (when poison
would have been quicker and clean-
er) and then, when they aj-e help-
less, finish them with a club or a
stiletto. It is also absurd that in-

stead of going Into the library, where
the murd^s taka place, by the many
available doora, he finda it necessary
to have Tyrrel climb through two
skylights and iip and down ladders
In order to finish his griuesome er-
rand. It is difficult to determine
why the author picks oitt the par-
ticular ones he has slaughtered, as.

according to the tale, they are not i

much favored by Melchior Pryde.
In the end the hero wins the fair

lady and the fortune.
—CLARENCE H. DUNNTNG.

• • •

A Novel o4 $>oeiety.

THE MOTn DECIDES. By E*ward
Alden Jewell. a.iuhor of "The Charmed
Circle. I'he White Kami," eta New
York; Alfred A. Knopf.

One is pretty apt. having once be-
gun It, to finish this story; but the
thread of events is v>ery slender In- i

deed. There Is a sort of an under-
taking on the part of the author that
he is presently going to be very subtle
.about something and this promise is

carried out only by a certain elab-
orate slyness.
On the other hand, there are a lot

of people who are exactly like some
of his characterizations and he suc-
ceeds In convincing the reader that
this is true, which of course Is art
and entitled to credit and attention.
Anyway the book Is .short.

—W. a. TELFORD,
t e • •

Aetlon.

CAPTAIN SAZARAC. A tale of adventure.
By Charles Tenoey Jackson. Indlad-
apoila: Bobbs-Merrii! company.
Lafitte was the noblest of pirates

that sailed the Caribbean. New Or-
leans refused to believe that he was
dead, looked for his reincarnation and
cherished rumors of his activities.
Napoleon w^as an exile on St. Helena
There were people in Louisiana of a
romantic disposition and picturesque
habits.
From these materials Mr. Jackson

conceives the mad idea of fitting out
a sloop to sail from New Orleans and
rescue Napoleon; or rather he lends
the conception to a mysterious
stranger with plumed hat. dark cloak
and ready sword. He finds also in old
New Orleans an alderman who con-
fes.sed that he had thus degenerated
from an honest pirate under the cap-
tain.

There Is a yoting blade also, of
wonderful manners, exquisite cour-
tesy, addicted to sw^ord play and com-
pliments. There was the most beau-
tiful mild sun ever ever shone upon,
hair blacjc as night, eyes like stars,
complexion like alabaster.
Their discourse Is of a atyle that

every student of old New Orleans, or
the kingdom of Zend.a, or the days
when knighthood was in flower, will
recognize.
And so—but that Is Mr. Jackson's

story. And if It has not been put
upon the screen It Is n'^t because It l.s

aware that Roxie Is Infatuated with
| i**"*'/'

^-'"'^sar

Capt. Allston, he goes blind with Jeal-
j

^^wln Markhara
ousy. He haa killed hia man and is

i

j^'^ward

quite willing to make the captain his
second victim. Hatred with Bud 13

not a passive emotion. It demands
action and he goes gunning for Alls-
ton. He warns him that the mountain
climate is unhealthy for him, but
AlL-ston refuses to be frightened
away. Ha is confident he can take
care of himself and in their first
two meetings badly worsts Chllders.
He proves he can shoot quickly and
accurately.
The melodrama unfolds with action

and thrills a-plenty. However, the
author slows the action somewhat by
philosophizing about the emotions of
his pharactors. When a gunflght
looms on the next page it detracts
from the excitement to linger over
an elaborate analysis of motives.

It Is an amusing story and holds
the attention to the end. "The climax is
.'satisfying and unexpected enough to
be out of the ordinahy.

—CLARENCE H. DtrMNINO.

btDKS an^^LTIIORS
Dr. Austen Fox Rlggs. the famo is

neurologist, has written a little book
called •'Just Nerves" which the
Houghton Mifflin company will pub-
lish soon. Dr. Riggs is a New Eng-
lander and therefore has a particula-
right to Include, as he does (some-
what feelingly) in one place, this ruie
for the avoidance of worry: "Shun
the New England conscience. It Is
a form of egotism which makes -x

moral Issue of every trivial thought
or feeling. Its motive is self-de-
fense, defense of self from the pos-
sibility of guilt or consciousness of
moral error. It takes the adventure
out of life, and fills it. Instead, with
endless petty, safety-first devices,
clogging its machinery and warping
it out of true. To live fully and
with reasonable ease, one must take
one's own fundamental decency morj
or less for granted and be willing to
take at least ordinary chances ot
being wi'ong." '

j
• • a

Wnia Cather has the honor of
being the only woman Included in
the group of five Americans "who
have appeared above the literary
horiaon In the last ten years," aa
chosen by some fifty leading Amer-
ican critics in response to a question
put by tie Literary Digest. This is

of particular intereat In eonneiction
with Heywood Broun'a recently pub-
lished opinion: "If anybedy has
written a better American novel than
"My Antonla,' we do n(yt know It"
MiSB Cather wrote "My Antonia" 'n

1918. It was published by the Hough-
ton Mifflin company the same year
and is now in its seventh edition.

• • •

The following persons have had
their feellngg outraged or flattered
by something Christopher Moriey
says in his 'Tranaiatlona From tho
Chinese" (. Doran):
Two Federal income Tax

Collectors page 21
Five Literary CHtlce page 25
Interboroirgh Rapid Transit
Company page 27

Rotary Club member* page 28
iViqulring lieporter. New Tork
Globe page .?T

Irrin S. Cobb Pftge 39
George McManas ("Bringing
Up Father") page 41

Lane Bryant page 4S
Editors of the New Republic page f.ti

page 68
page €1

Bok page T.'t

Kditor, Ladies* Home journal page 78
James W. Elliott, Business
Builder pay« 75

Cass Gilbert. Architect of
Woolworth Building page «1
This includes all the seriously in-

jured Or enervated known to date;
but many suffer minor lacerations
(cuts) and conttislons ibrulsos^ and
leave without giving their names aad
addresses.

• • •
Harold MacGrath believes m work

before play, so beOore he gave him-
self a holiday to enjoy his favorite
sport—baiting the black bass off '

Cape Vincent—ho completed the novel
upon which he had been working
throughout the winter. It Is sched-
uled for January publication by Dou-
bleday. Page & Co.. under the title.
•'The World Outside." Mr. MacGrath
turns from the South Seas and the
Orient to New York and a small "back
home" town fbr the betting of the
."tory and centers the plot about Jim-
my Bancroft, 4v boy who Is endowed
with sudden riches and an inveterate
thirst for romance. «;)ne of the most
aqju.slng foatiares of the book is "The
•^Jreat Adventure Company," which
contracts to furnish unlimited thrills
Involving the poswlbilfty o»f battle,
murder and sudden 'death for the
nominal sum of $10,000.

• • •

The Georpre H. Doran company, one
of the newer houses whose cioming
has put life l-nto the old veins of the
publtabing bnsinees in -Amerirja, has
drawn upon the cleverness o'/ Grant
fiverton for an ingenious at/Vertlae-
ment of Its wares. It la a book—

a

regular book, admirably prfnfed. 11-

luefiratcd and bound and wr'/tten with
characteristic Overton fclW/lty about
the books ar»d authors of the current
Doran list; mainly, too, lAs fall list.
It is entltlod "WT^en Winter Onro«?8
to Main Strpet." To have enongh of
thece books, and to have them Impor-
tant enough to warran'; a full m^n-
size book about a ye»tr's ontput is
surely a vigorous showinj!: for ' an
imprint now only IS y.'ars old. Doran
publishes the books oif Duluth's own
Margaret Culkin Banning, and there
le a sketch of her and her work in
this volume.

Oldsmobile Mntor Cars.
We expect to sell 200 this vear.

Made for Duluth. Aratch >m ojinji,
Martin Rosendahl.— Advertisement

thM la as a^ftroptlate and vltM a

"Emerson says: "WTienever a
new book comes out, I read
an old one."

Old and rare books
have distinctive ct^m
and value. Include them
in your hohday list.

—The—
Northwest*s Model

Book Shop

Glass Block

I
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Kansas City Exhibition

Already Has 2,000 Head
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^clt to right are Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, Lady Geddes and Mn.

Hugh WaUace.
Thl» Interetttrnr photo of the wives of two of the United States cabinet

lembers and of the British ambassador to the United States was taken whlls
wer« attendtnir the annual convention of the Garden Club of Amrr-

1 aahlnglon. They are Mrs. Huphes, wife of the secretary of state,
>ieddea. wife of Sir Auckland Geddes, British ambassador to the United

- ft rid M>« Waliace. wUa of the secretary of agriculture.
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claims at Camp Mayo, in th^ Yukon.
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Fashion '5 InterestNow
Centers in Blouses

It isn't chance that prompts so many
women to buy their blouses at Bud's—
it's good judgment. Ample assort-
ments at impressively low prices are
an irresistible attraction.

Nothing could be smarter than a^ Jacket Blouse

or a Sash Blouse. A change of blouse is really

a_ change of costume, and there are blouses at

Bud's for every occasion at

—

METAL PRODUCTION
IN CANADA GREATER
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Choose Your New Sweater
at Bud's From a Selection
of Nearly 2,000 Sweaters
The Favorites

Are

—

Qaeen Elizabeth,

Princess Mary,

Rcssian Blouses,

Hip Blooses

—and an endless
vartrty o t s!ip-ot»
Mi'^fh-'s. with and

t collars, at

J 11 certain h-
tne«i .ami d, !..'....

I

RED PEPPER FOR
COLDS IN CHEST
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$2-94 $3.94 $^.94

and $1.99 to $12.94

'S heat.

Sik Brnshed

WoolSlipons

All colors.
Special at

EXTRA!
Saturday morn-
inRT. 9 o'clock until
noon-

Glove Silk Jersey
Pettibockers

Silk Tricolette

Bloomers
All colors. (Limit
2 pairs to each
buyer). Pair

—

Wool and

Jersey

Tuxedo Coats

New models, at

$2-94

and

$^.94

Silhouette Hair Nets
Good, single-mesh, invisible hair nets

that match your hair and make it "stav
put." Regularly lOc Spiscial 93c a dozen.

THE STORB FOR 8HIRVICB
113-115-117.119 West 8iipefi<M^ Stz«et. Dnloth. MliMiwntl

A Softer New Curler

Is the Hicks Perfect Curler. It is made
of rubber and will not break or cut the
hair. 25c for a package bi five.

Here Are the Smart
New Shoes You Want
At Prices That Mean a Big Saving
Very likely you're planning on buying a new

pair of Bhoes for winter wear—and here Is a
special sale of rood-looking, ftne-wearlhg
shoes. Just when you need them, at prices very
much reduced.

Trim, High Laced Shoes—Queen Quality
Make—At Just $6.50

Orac«ful. stylishly cut Queen Quality hlg:h
lac?d shoes with trig Cuban heelB and g-ood
welt soles. Fine, supple leathers in handBome
styles, black and brown.

These shoes have sold up to 118.00. A
ftood asaortment at only 16.60.

Oxfords and High iShoes for Girls,
Reduced- to $4.45

Tou'll llkp these good, sturdy shoes for
school arirls and the good-looking oxfords In
black and brown. Several different styles but
not In all sires. Special at: only $4.46.

For the Dainty Foot—Small Sizes
at Only $;^95

Because the lots are bmken, you who hav«
small feet nmy buy these smart, high-top but-
ton shoea at Just J2.95. Mostly sizes. 3 to 6.

Women's $4.00 Spats. Special at $1.95

'

New "Swagger" Coats
Are Top Style

Yoti have seen them pictured in the current better class magazines

1/3 Off
We Bought \ New York Roadman's
Samples at a Third Off and We in
Turn Will Sell You Your Choice at

Man-tailored coats for mannish maids—smart "swagger
coats" of imported Scotch and English Coatings that are as soft
and warm as they are good looking!

Heather mixtures and gay plaid-backs—some with big ulster-like collars—some with fur collars like cut alongside—some with fur cuffs, too!

In every coat you'll find the maker's name on a handsome label.
It is a name famous for tailoring men's good coats—the name
alone would indicate the quality of the garments, but because we
saved a third on samples you also save a third.

Pay $30.00 for $45.00 Coats Pay $41.67 for $62.50 Coats
Pay $32.33 for $48.50 Coats Pay $45.67 for S68.50 Coats
Pay $35.00 for $52.50 Coats Pay $50.00 for $75.00 Coats

Pay $54.67 for $82.00 Coats

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE? IF NOT, YOU ARE MISSING MUCH

This Is a Most Important Sale
of Dress Goods and Velvets

And so timely! Right when you are planning new
clothes. And this season's styles are easily made if you hav«
the right materials!

And here are the right materials—In the right color*.
Choose from

—

BLACKS NAVIES AITTCrMN SHAEfES
WHITE WOOLENS AND PASTEL SHADES

SPECIAL PRICES GROUPED AS FOLLOWS

69c
tor Dress Goods that
were Jl.OO and J1.25
the yard.

98c
for Dress Goods
that sold at Jl.60
the yard.

$1.19
for Dress Goods that
lold at $1.75 the
yard.

$2.98
for Dr^ss Goods
that sold at $4.60
the yard.

$1.39
for I>re8s Goods that
sold at $2.00 the
yard.

$2.15
for Dress Goods
that .sold at JS.OO
the yard.

A Special Lot of Handsome $6 to $8
54-inch Coatings on Sale at $4.95

Thoose from brown and rich beaver shades.

$3.39 I $2.35
for Dre^Ja Goods
that sold at $6.00
the yard.

for Dre.ss Goods that
sold at $3.50 the
yard.

The new tariff will raise prices—buy while you can save so much!

As Pink and Pretty As Can Be
a New Girlish Model
in the Always Good

i^^^r^Cacreif^

New in line and designed
•specially for the soolal butterfly type of
lithesome lassies, this new model in Red-
fern Corsets comes Just at the beginning
of the nocial season.

Almost topless, save for a 2-inch
elastic band which snugly con-
trols the flesh without ridging.

stayed Just enough, but not too much

—

they give perfect freeck)m while at tho
same time conforming to the new sil-

houette.

Priced at $5.00—they are Indeed ver>' attractive.—CORSET SECTION—SECOND FLOOR,

Specials in the

Drug Dept.
Saturday

Perhaps your favorite
powder or cream is in-

cluded. If so, you will

note that the saving is

worth while,
•

50c Carmen Powder, 39e.

50c Roger & Gallct Pow-
der, 39c.

$1.00 Blue Rose. 85c.

35c Cutex Manicure Prepara-
tions, 29c.

35c Mad Nail Polish, 29c.

35c Williams' Shaving Cream
or stick, 27c.

25c Witch Hazel, 19c
$1.00 Ingram's Milk Weed

Cream, 79c.

50c Mavis Cold Cream or
Vanishing, 39c.

35c Holmes* Frostllla, 26c.

25c Meloderma or Marshmal-
low Cream, 19c.

10c Auditoritmi Bath Soap,
3 for 25c

Gifts That Will Charm
And Serve a Dozen and One Different Purposes

May Be Started Now for Christmas Giving.

The Art Needlework Bectlon is full of helpful Buggertlona,
and wp invite you to come and see the many lovely, practical
gifts that may be easily made by the woman who is clever with
her needla.

Canvas Shoppers to Be Embroidered, 89c
Made of canvas and completely transformed when gay

flowers of bright-colored yarns bloom on them. Choose from
gray or linen color.

Delightful to work and very practical for the woman who
Is apt to leave a package when shopping.

Buffet and Dresser Set, $1.98
Jnat a few of this number remain from a large stock. In

pink or natural color and most effected when the work has
been completed. A very loyely and inexpensive gift.

Limcheon Sets With Four Napkins.
$1.25 to $3.25 the Set

,

Was there ever a woman who had too many napkins or
lunch sets? Designs arc simple and attractlva. Tou'll enjoy
working them.

36-inch Centers on White Tunis
They are to be cross.stitched In a charming combination of

oolors. Very simple and very effective. Priced at $1.76.
Scarfs to match in the same colorful pattern, $1.86.
To bd had in the 64-inch size for larger tables and priced

at $8.00.

Belgian Linen Scarfs to Be Cross-Stitched
in Blue, $1.75

It never grows old—women love to cr'oss-atltch—the work la
BO easily done and always so neat and dainty In appearajice.

"Rare Beads"
Beads are in fashion

—

brilliant beads are being
worn. Sealing wax is now
the newest idea in creating
"rare" beads. You can give
all the beauty of deepest
jade to an odd dangler—or
the lovely shades of amber
and amethyst to a necklace.
Learn how to make them,
you will be delighted witli

their charm and surprised at
the small cost. Instruction
given in our Art Depart-
ment.

Soft and Warm for Baby's
Faring Forth Are Snuggly

Shirts and Union Suits
Woven of the finest of silk and wool that will

• not irritate the tender rosebud skin of wee follts.
Choose from the famously good Carter's wear.

Shirts of silk and wool, priced at $1.25 and np
Shlrta of warm all-w<K)l, priced at $1.50
Shlrt« of cotton and wool, priced at $1.00

UNION SUITS FOR LITTLE FOLKS
Choose from the finest of Australian wool and sUk

and wool union suits which have been most carefully
made.

Silk and wool luilon Kult.«;. priced at $1.50
l»ure Australian wool union suits at $o.25
Cotton uiilon sntt», priced at $2.00

Bee these wurm under-
clothes, as well as manv
other warm winter thingrs
that baby will be needing,
at our Baby Shop.

Gleaming Metallic Hats Combined
With Radiant Colored Velvets

Arrive to Give Tone to Fur Coats

Hats fashioned in the very spirit of
gaiety with materials so cleverly used that very
little trimming is required.

Choose from rich, jewel-toned velvets;
Of metallic fabrics marvelous in texture;
Of Satin Soleils of indescribable richness.

Some are m close-fitting effects, trimmed with a
bit of fur; others are in off-the-face models that are
apt to give added height; while others are in large,
drooping styles so becoming to the average woman.

Come in and try on these new sparkling models—you will find one that will be most becoming to
you. Pricing* are moderate.

•Ht^mal^^m m

t

Velour Hats of Dovmy Softness
Saturday Special, $8.00

Choose from all wanted colors in smart t&Uored
velours so popular with the business girl.

Cunning Tailored Hats for Children
Saturday—Half Price

A clearance of many attractive felt and duvetvn
hats. Broken lots from the season's selling—you knowhow popular these hats have been with girla

Regularly they sold at. . .$3.00 to $800
Saturday on sale at $1.50. to. $4 00
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HOUSE iiuui.i1 By DEiCBAI!!

Republicans Expect to

Retain Control by Re-

duced Majority.

Breaks in Several Solid

State Delegations Are

Predicted.

Two Women Are Candi-

dates for Seats in .

the Senate.
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CHINESE CEREMONIES FOR THEIR DEPARTED RELATIVES

Paper Show and Real Food Prepared for Feast at Swatow—Money Collected for
Relief of Typhoon Survivors, but They Consider It More Important to Burn Money

for Their Departed Relatives Than to Spend It on Necessities.
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Two Woman fwr <lfiiator.

Tb«re are two women candldatai
'or tb* aanato from Mlnnenota and

="~onil:a and a si" e houae.
. raanr "T'thers .pal and

'gin., appointed to succeed
.-snator Watson, la not a

.tidate for alectlon. w.hlle' the lone
"'*" >^-^it"»- member. Mlsa Alice

Oklahoma, la flifhtlng
m a norma..Uy Demo-

By J I 51lis BL WOOD.
(Special CorreaDaodvQc* of The Dtilatli

HaralJ and ('hlcaao Dally New*
Foratao Service.)

Swatow. China. Sept. IS.—Three
daya of Chlnchln Joaa for the com-
fort and hilarity of departed aplrlta

starting here. As 73.000 Uvea
wore suddenly blotted out In thla

glon by the typhoon a month ago,
.:ie annoaj celebration la eapeelally

• laborata. and Swatow alone la

spendlaa: 120,000 for tissue paper In

—^Ptaoto uy Junius B. Wood, staff eorrespondeot of The Duluth Herald and Chicago DaUy Newa
CLOSE-UP VIEW OF STAGE IN SWATOW THEATER WITH ITS PAPER DOLL FIGURES.

outdlstanclog oirsn the cones of paper —then can be carried home and dla-
real silkg and satlna. figured In sil-
ver and gold—until a touch discloses
that they are only paper—hang on
the walls of the mat shed. Paper
furniture, paper palanquins, paper
rtckshawn and even paper water
buffalo for thoae who may^e obliged
to work In the celestial rice paddies,
are there waiting for the match.
Those of more thrifty habits may
receive several thousand dollars In
spiritual cash by means of a paper
cone ten feet high on a bamboo frame,
covered with paper pocketbooks,
which can be purchased for real
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.» In several solid state dele-
- >na to conipreas are predicted.

' the solid Democratic contln-
om southern atatea are ex-
show no change. Democratic

ire predicting breaks In the
.->

. J iwpubUcan ranka now comin«^
from Ohio. Nebraaka, Connecticut.
Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Minne-
sota and poRsihiy Oregon. West Vlr-
L'fnla and Wisconsin.

fold, allver and many other colore.
|

nioney—16 •"Mex." or $2.60 — and
makea a good lire for a couple of
minutes.

kow for tile HwDsble 0**Ua.
The largeat attendanU at the Chin-

chin Josa grounda are the famlllea of
the humble coolie class. They continue
alncere believers in the ceremony's ef-
ncaoy. With proper encouragement
from the priests many of them have
been known to spend three months'
wages for the fireworks. Scrimping on
their bare pittance must follow for
the rest of the year. The students and
the merchant class come with their
families to look, but they are not de-
voted spenders. They may contribute
to their local village fund for the
community paper art work, but that
is probably all.

First in popularity aa the b«st seller,

It will all be burned for th« de-

parted.

The money waa collected for the
relief of typhoon survivors, bat aa

the Charitable guild, the Buddhist
organisation, which burled most of

tha vleUtna. and la conducting the
preaent celebration, used that por-
tion of ilB funds which had been set
aside for tha annual event for
er' y relief, nobody is seriously
o- Anyway, the survivors
cuiiSi4«r It more imiioriant to burn
money for their departed relatives
;han to spend It on necesaitlea for
themselves.
Thousands of poles were lashed

together tn long rows of scafToldlog
on one of the fields of the city to
prepare the scene for the festivities.
These were roofed and covered on
one side with straw mats, forming a
rectangular court of a couple of acres
with more mat sheds. Under the
mat sheds, which formed the wall of
the vast court. Is a continuous bor-
der of paper architecture, none less
than twenty feet high, and all show-
Ing weeks of skillful work by many
hands.

AH to Be Raracid.
Most of them are In the form of

facades—three-story theaters, with
the stage superimposed In front, pal-
aces with rooms In weird profusion.
parks with grottos, bridges and dry
waterfalls. The stages of the thea-
ters are Jammed with dollstsed fig-

ures of actors, in elaborate costumes
and terrifying Chinese masks. Ev.>ry
window, bridge, balcony, nook under
a tree or other spare space, is occu-
pied with more paper figures of
dapper men and sleek vromen.

All this goes to the happy here-
after by the smoke route, the Chi-
nese bellevln*^ that in the assortment
their departed friends will find some
companions or some scenes that will
please them.
Gorgeous robes which seem to be

money, are the paper trunks with
complete outfits of paper clothing.
Those who cannot afford It do not
purchase the trunks while many
whose supply of real coppers Is very
small take only a paper Jacket and
breeches, hats and shoes being lux-
uries which that family dispenses
with In real life.

The largest pavilion In the court
contains food. Some of It Is painted
paste and paper imitations, but most
of it is genuine. Savory whole roast
pigs. Joints of mutton and beef, roast
ducks and geese coated with sugary
red varnish, bowls of rice fried with
eggs and shrimps, rice birds boiled In
oil to be consumed in two bites,
shark's flns stewed with fresh crab,
thick birds' nest soups and other
diahes, which make eating life's great-
est ambition, are on the tables. Unly
to sniff the aroma brings hope to a
dyiipeptlc.

9»lrtt« Do Nttt PartakA.
A real food ftnds a ready sale,

though the prices are lilgh. Even I

those who are skeptical of the paper
flgurea, purchase. There is a prac-
tical reason. It must, be offered to
the spirits first, but they never have
been known to have strong appetltea
What Is left of the feast after the
spirits have dined—Invariably all of it

Ife left If it is taken away soon enough

posed of by chopatick methoda.
At one end of the groands on a

large elevated platform la a tem-
porary Duddhist temple. The food Is
taken there, the priests, most of them
tottering old men with stalwart young
assistants and bare-legged coolies in
red sashes, perform certain cere-
monies and It is placed on a table.
The spirits help themselves and the
owner returns for the remainder. If
he does not return, the priests dispose
of It.

PERSHING STATUE
IS TO BE UNVEILED

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Russia's Best Actors

Come to America Soon
Moscow Art Theater Company With Four Plays

to Arrive in January—None of Them
Speaks English.

WILL ANOTHER U. S. WOMAN
JOIN BRITISH PEERESS RANKS?

By e:ls.\ MICUACXIS.
(Special Correer-- ' of The Duluth

Herald ami Dally News
Fore .. . iCe. J

Berlin, Oct. 10—Although there are
fifty-eight members In the cast of the
Moscow Art tlieattr and although
they want nothing more than they
want publicity, I found It extremely
hard to get an interview from »,'on-
atantlne Stanlslawakl, the actor-
manager, or any of the other players.
The reason Is t^uite alniple—none of
them speaks English. So finally I

farrious actors in Russia. Its reper-
tory on tour consists of jts four best-
known offerings— Czar Feodor,' by
Aloxet Tolstoy, a spectacular his-
torical play dealing with episodes out
of the life of the usurper, Boris
Godunov; Maxim Gorki's drama of an
underworld 'flop,' 'In the Depths.' and
two of Tchekhov's plays, "The <'herry
Garden' and 'The Three Sisters."

"The presence of two Tch^khov
pla>'8 in the repertory has a special
significance when it is known that
the theater's other name is 'Dom

San FranciBoo, Cal., Nov. 3.—On
Armistice day, Nov. 11, a heroic
statue of Gen. Pershing, picturing
him as If watching trooi>s In battle.
will be unveiled in the Golden Gate
park here.
The statue is a g^lft to the city of

San Francisco by Dr. Morris Herz-
stein. a local physician. It w&a done
by an old friend of the doctor, Halg
Patlgan, noted San Francisco sculp-
tor.

Eight feet In height, the figure is of
gilt bronze and stands on a pedestal
of silver granite. The pedestal is five
feat high. It presents the general
in field uniform, standing sQUarely
and looking forward, both face and
figure animated with the expression
of alertness and energy.
On the face of the pedestal Is the

inscription: "In tribute to Gen. Persh-
ing and the victorious armies of the
United States and her co-belligerents
during the World war. 1914-191 S.

Presented by Dr. Morris Herxateln,
I'J22.-

Dr. Hcrssteln conceived the Idea of
the statue after he had heard from
Gen. Pershing himself the story of
the American expeditionary force and
saw with his own eyes the fields
where that force had won Imperish-
able glory. The doctor toured tha
battlefields with Representative
.luhus Kahn of San Francisco imme-
diately after the armistice and spent
some time as the guest of Gen. Peish-
Ing.

Patlgan has worked on the statue
for more than two years, and, at the
request of the doctor, has kept the
plans a secret.

ASK fORREFORMS

Oppose Candidates Who
Voted for Sex Disquali-

fication Act.
By HAL O'Fl.AHERTY.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
Chlcafro Dally News. Copyright, 132J.)
L^jndon,. .Nov. 3.—Because so many

of the women's political organizations
remain perplexed with the question of
forming a separate woman's party, it

s likely that British women will con-
tinue to exert Influence as electors
under the leadership of the old parties.
Both the Feminist league and the
Women's Freedom leagu»« favor the
early formation of one great party to
include women voters, but the Na-
tional Council of Women expresses
the view that the best work is al-
ways accomplished by men and wom-
en working- together.
The national council Is organizing

a campaign on nonpartisan lines to
ensure the return of members pledged
to support reforms asked for unani-
mously by all the women's leagues.

Reforms Wanted.
They want legislation on crimes

against children, protection for the
widowed mother and for the unmar-
ried mother and her child, oQual pay
for teachers and equal opportunities
In the civil service. The members of
the various groups Intend to oppose
all candidates for re-election who in
the last session voted for the sex dis-
qualification act, which gave men the
preference and which is held respon-
sible for the great unemployTnent
among women.
The Assocjation of Women Clerks

and Secretaries, while nonpolltlcal in
character, will allow its Individual
members to help candidates willing
to support their views. This associa-
tion has called a meeting of repre-
sentatives of 40,000 professional and
clerical women workers In London to
be held today to discuss electioneer-
ing methods.

Bitter complaint la being made over
the Increasing unemployment, which
the president of the association de-
clares now Includes two-thirds of the
self-supporting women in the entire
country. The outlook for these un-
employed seems no worse under the
Conservative government than it waa
under the old regime, but they hope
to obtain more practical sympathy.
Smarting under what they believe to
be unjuatiflable sex discrimination,
these women may exert a consider-
able Influence at the polls.

Looked for Before Many
Weeks, But Less Area

Affected.

Small Harvest Now Being

Eaten and Nothing

Is Growing.

People Gathering Weeds
and Drying Them for

Winter Fuel.

CATHOLIC WOMEN TO
DISCUSS SOCIAL WORK
Washington, Nov. 3.—Catholic wom-

en from all parts of the United States
will attend the second annual con-
vention here of the National Council
of Catholic Women, from Nov. 21 to

25, to discuss social work in which
Catholic women are engaged. The
program Includes discussion of plans
for organizations In the various sec-
tions of the country.
Among the subjects to be presented

are; Girl welfare, housing conditions
for girls and women in Industrial
cities, women In industry, travelers'

aid, and Immigration and international
relations.
During the convention the delegates

will visit the National Catholic Serv-
ice school, conducted by the council,

which offers courses in social work.
The object of the school Is to train
Catholic women for leadership In

their communities and also to prepare
trained social workers.
The courses Include ethics, soci-

ology, clinical psychology, economics,
social case work, public health, child
hygiene, home economics ftnd other
similar subjects.
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tackled Miss Rebecca Drucker, whom! Tchekhova.' or the House of Tchek-
Morrls Gest, a -New York theatrical '

^^'^ Anton Tchekhov was, with Stan-

producer, sent to Berlin to accompany
I

''''»»'"'ti and Nemirevltch-Dantcheko.
one of the theater's founders.

In America In January.
"The tour, which starts In Berlin.

leads through the capitals of Europe
halfway around the world to America.
The tour Is largely tho result of agi-
tation by Morris Gest. who has made

FRENCH WAR BRIDE CHARGES VET
SHE SAVED TREATED HER CRUELLY

them as a sort of general guide, in-
terpreter and press agent.
"The arrival of th« Moscow Art

theater company in Berlin. " said Mlsa
Drucker. "has overshadowed every
other recent theatrical and artistic
event in the German capital. The
German newspapers have devoted ex-
travagant amounts of their scant
space to the discussion of the nat-
uralism of the acting and the real-
istic methods of the celebrated direc-
tor, Constantine Stanislawski. Ger-
man critics hail the ensemble of
acting, direction and production as
the greatest seen here and point out
that German acting has no: begun to
approximate the effortlessness, flu-
ency and spontaneity of these Rus-
sians.

Brilliant .\^udiencea I)rav»-D.

"The premieres of the four plays
of the repertory have filled the Less-
Ing^ theater with the most brilliant
commingling of fashionables and in-
tellectuals seen In Berlin since the
passing of tha old regime. The old
stately days would not have seen,
however, ?uch varicolored co."mnopo-
lltan audiences. Of course the en-
gagement has brought out the Rus-
sian enthusiasts, among whom are
exiled members of the nobility as well
as radical propagandists, some

I repeated efforts to persuade the com-
pany to make .-i visit to America.
Berlin, Prague, Stockholm, Chrlstiania
and Paris w^ll see the players before
they leave for the United States.
"The soviet government has granted

them permission to leave Russia only
on the most binding pledges to re-
turn. The date of their return is ar-
bltriirtly fixed for the first of May,
when the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the founding of tho Moscow Art
theater is to be made a municipal
celebration. The freedom to leave is

granted them In recognition of the
fact that the artists of Moscow need
recuperation and rest from tne strain
of Flussla's many years of war. One
of tne considerations on which they
won the rather grudging permission
to depart was the promise that part
of the proceeds of each performance
would be devoted to the famine re-
lief fund.
"The trip out of Russia was under

government escort. The company
crosiied the gulf of Riga In a govern-

Jeweled and fashionably dressed,
j

ment transport, but Stanislawski, who
some shabby and gaunt, besides many ,

dreads a sea voyage, obtained a spe-
German Intellectuals, and Dutch, ' <"'*• permission to make the Journey

MARCHIONESS CUR20N.

Scandinavian and American visitors,
all composing an effervescent, color-
ful audience.

"Berlin saw a small flying detach-
ment from the Moscow Art theater
last year. This was a group which,
havin;^ gone down to play a summer
engagement In Odessa three years
ago. was cut off from return to Mos-
cow by the white army. During this
period they played It the white prov-
inces of Russia, in Riga. Stockholm
and Berlin, but are now reunited
with the main body of the troupe.
In^ndee Rusala'a Lradin^ Aetora.

overland by train. The others are
wondering how he will deal with this
dread when the time comes to embark
for America. They anticipate nervous
ly that he will refuse to pall.

On It Second Time Abroad.
"Ttais is the second time In the

twenty-five years of their theater's
existence that all actors have left
Russia. Their last tour was sixteen
yearsi ago, but they were seen only in
Berlin, Prague, Munich and Vienna.
Paris, therefore, has still to have its
first glimpse of them. This will be
on Dec. 2. at the Champs Elysees

London that King George shortly wH? raise Marquis set of its tour, is com.posed of fifty

h..? ^ w
f"*"^'"* ^'^ '«». due to the) eight artists. It includes Kotachahloness Curxon. who would become a - j is an Amerl

"-o'scna

-an wotiiaa. Bae Is the daughter of the late J.
oa« tl..me American minist«r to BrnxiA

-The complete organization of the i
theater. They will be guests of the

Moscow Art theater, now at the out- I
state In the State theater. At Copen-
hagen, the Royal theater is placed

By F. \. MAjCKEXTCIEL
(Special Cable to The t>nluUi Uaraid and

Chicaso DaUy Newa. Copyright. 1»113.>

Udfesss, Russia. Nov. 3.—Before
many weeks Southern Russu will
again be in the midst of a famine
as acute as that of last winter, al-
though the area affected is leaa.
That is the opinion of avery Amer-
ican relief worker tho writer has
Interviewed here. Besides visiting
the leading centers of the South, the
correspondent has traveled several
hundred uules back of the railways
here looking: into conditions. The
contrast between central Russia,
where the harvest !« plenUful. and
this region, is painfuU
Conditions present few sensational

features like those of last year. The
main thing to be seen in some of the
areas is that nothing Is to be seen,
whole sections of the population
having been swept away. The small
harvest is now being: eaten. Official
institutions gather children into
homes, many of them to live In a
Htats of seml-etarvation there, but
the countryslda Is swept bare. The
correspondent drove over large e«o-
tlons, formerly the richest agricul-
tural land In Southern Russia, where
now nothing Is growing except
weeds. The people had neither seed
corn nor draught animals last spring
and they have sown only a small
winter crop. There are no trees and
no fuel. Not even a waste stick was
seen in the drive of 100 miles. Tho
people are gathering weeds and
bracken and drying them as their
only winter fuel.

City Being Dep«iHUnted.
Kherson, formerly a city of 100.000

population. Is now in the process
of extinction. In seven months this
year the deaths exceeded the births
by more than 4,000 per cent; there
were 257 Mrths and 11.042 deatha.
EUzavetgrad, the center in 1919 of
su terrible pogrom in which 8,900
Jews were killed in three days, had
in seven months of this year 658
births and 5,184 deaths. About 40
per cent of the popolatlon here had
typhua
Tlve years ago Nlkolaiersk had

120,000 inhabitants and was then one
of the most prosperous cities In East-
ern Europe It was the chief grain
port of Southern Russia and the cen-
ter of a great shipbuilding Industry,
where dreadnaughts and destroyers
were built. It Is now like a city of
the dead. The shipping works, which
once employed tens of thousands, now
keep only a few hundred men em-
ployed and tholr wages are much In
arrears. The only ships seen are a
few fishing «macks and coasting
craft. Many ships He rotting at the
wharfside without crews or cargoes.
The city of Odessa ahowa more

sl»ns of life. The authorities are
making great efforts to restore the
ruins and many shops have reopened
In the last few weeks so that condl-
tiona are improved to a marked de-
gree. The port, however, ahowa few
signs of progress. There is little ex-
port and even coasters are unwilling
to bring cargoes here.
While the writer was In Js'lko-

laievsk, the civic authorities found
employment for a few men in de-
stroying an ancient statue of Admiral
Cr^U Scott who made Ru.ssla's navy?
It was one of the historical memorials
not considered In accordance with the
proletarian spirit. Various photo-
graphs of cannlbaliam where people
were caught before they had flniahed
their human feasts wtre exhibited to
the writer who was especially moved
by the condition of the chlldren'a
homes. The authorities were giving
little aid to these institutions. They
were furnishing food, although In
quite inadequate quantities. Without
-American relief and the help of Jew-
Ish organizations many of these cnll-
dren would now be dead.

Doctors in Kherson said that evennow the deaths in the children's in-
stitutions are 40 per cent of the In-
mates, (me official receiving home
In Nikolalevsk lingers In the writer's
mind. Tho 257 children there were
crowded together In the darkness <.f
the early evening for warmth. They
were without toys or occupation uf
any kind. The tales related every-
where of what happened her* last
winter exceed in horror even what
the correspondent "''Tnrssed
Volga district.
"Famine conditlona will appearmuch earlier this year." said Mr.

Raskin, American relief administra-
tion district supervisor at Nlko-
laievsk. "The death rate from ex-
haustion is bound to be much higher
this year than last. The farmer then
sold ever>-thlng he had to buy bread
parting with his agricultural imple-
ments, horses, cattle and even hla
kitchen utenails. There is nothing
left to exchange for bread this win-
ter and his position becomes doubly
tragic"
Both the American and Jewish re-

lief organizations are doing m^gaiC-
cent work here

in the

SOCIETIES PLAN FOR
FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

Monros Uinds of Alabama, at
low, Stanislawski, Moskwin, Baks-
chetew. Alexandrow and Mme. Knlp-
per-Tchekhowa. perhaps the moat

at thiiir disposal.
"They will open in New York about

Jan. !«, and in Chicago late In Febru-
ary <sr early In MnrclL*

•iKi

Cincinnati, uhlo, .Nov. 3 —Fraternal
societies and patriotic organizations,
including the Boy Scouts of America.

j

are taking an active part in the prep-
arations Of the national "Forget-Me-

I

Not Day" to be observed Nov. 4. ao-
[

cording to G. Hamilton Cook.' na-

I

tlonal commander of the Disabled
American Veterans of the W'orld war.

j

Proceeds derived from the sale of
the flowers will be used In the Inter-
ents of the wounded and disabled
American veterana of the recent war
In welfare and relief, national legla*

I

latlve assistance;, rehabilitation and
j

hospitalization aids and numerous
other benefits, said Commander Cook.
The services of the Bov Scouts wer«

offered by James E. V.'ost of New
Tork, chief scout executive. The

,

scouts win act as liaison officers be-
on the sheil-trvrn fields of France has been tween ihe various commltteaa a-iKirent aeunder. Mrs. Clothllde Le Roux McMahon, daughter uf a wealthy

:
will patrol the headquarters of t^li^arlslan, h" been given a divorce at Chicago from Former Lieut. ri.^rUn J

;

citizens' committees and other offiMcMahon. She charges that after she saved his UXe on the battlefield, wiien clals associated wili the antivTti*.^sb« was in the Frenoh Bed Crow, ha treated her cruelly. tha day. ^
"-"viuea os

4i

MRS. CLOTHILDE LE ROUX McMAHON.
A romance which w^as born

T
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Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd

sleeve of care,

The deatb of each day's life,

sore Labour's bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great Na-
li»re's second course,

Chief nourisher in life's feast.—Shakespeare.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
Wise to Frivolous—On Current Bventa.
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course leads through endless trouble and
exorbitant taxation to ultimate disaster?

If so, they have decided wiseJy. They
havo kariied from history. Japan, culti-

vating imt iratefagl resources, educating
' r own people, freely emigrating to

,i.an: lands in Asia without planning
11 be greater than an artueU
ng iire.

powers, seeking to ^om
:h, are not doing so we

Their peoples are not wholly "happy.

Their moral d- icnt is retarded, and
i* i.-, rr.-itfriai ... .-.jpment, it might be

thf purple robes of imperial-

ioffed and the shining garment
ji justice worn in their place.

The most highly developed power in

the world in material things is the United
'«•, and this country is the least

iciuited with ideal of imperialistic expan-
sion. Japan sees this. She sees that this

country, that no country, stands in her

path, along the line* o{ justice an^d mod-
erptloa.

The great imnerialistic pc - ;

^ id hav!" ' ipan does
.s.'»h to mce* ir

'is* Rrjtiih an - .,.— ...,.,

must be noted that a.

:an has been over vacant

m so far as it has ' '

rcat Britain frr.ri:i . _^,

the

nut

tant

StudmntM Who Earn Their Education
T'.utTaln Courier: A reporter for the

Courier has been In^eatlKaUnK tfa« tradi-
tion, as he terms It, that "the college
youth la a creature of late hours, many
dance*. Interini ttent studies and frequent

' flunks." And he finds, attar aurveylns the

I

students "who are flocking back to Buf-
falo's schools and college, to the Vnlver-

!
slty of Hufltalo, to normal, to Canlslus, to

I 8t Joseph's Inatltute," that the tradition,
I no matter how It may be supported elso-
' where, has a mlR-hty poor foundation at

I

present In Buffaio.
"A rouK-h e.slimate," he continues,

"shows that at least one-third—and pos-
sibly one-half of the students in Buftalo's
institutions—are partially or wholly sup-
r - • -"

: ' i by work ouulde their

it li' it«j errs It would seem that
the fat; ifi the «i«Je of conservatism.
'' ' Dean Fd.rk of the University of Buf-

is quoted as saying that "at least
acvenly-ftve per cent of our students are
working their way through collej^Q either

j

In part or con '; that thtry are do-
I Ing- "almost e 'r^ from clerking in

s to working
\

and tending

' young men. but also young
Women. ar« Working their way through
these preparatory years. For example,
two or throe )oung women In tlie state
normal school are paying all their
expenses "by taking practlcaUy entire
charge of private hooaeholds."
With the youth of the country ao de-

termlued to get education that young
men and young women are working for
K—and stories almliar to Buffalo's come
from other places—isn't It about time for
thoa* who are crying that the nation is
yolag to the dogs, to open th^ir minds
to what Is golnir on about them?

The Periscope

The meek
buit manage

Flings at Folly

Calamity as an Istue
Editorial In the Minneapolis JournaL

not only inherit the earth,
to keep rather good cooks.

Beauty hinU are unnecessary. Beauty
'

gets what it wauts wlthx>ut hinting, i

All things come to hlra who baits with
a promise of something- for nothing.

Is there no modern Tennyson to give I

U8 a touching ballad anent sealiog the '

bar? ^

If Lloyd George meeds a slogan where-
with to come back, he might try; "He
kept us out of war "

The chief fault of a representative
government Is that it represents too many
conflicting ideas.

The World's cannon fodder is showing
a commendable eagerness to end its davs
Where charity begins.

And it may be tha.t more ttkeories would
work if thty were sliown a better ex-
ample by the theorists.

It s a sad world, and the last summer
freckles uaually hang over to greet the
first winter chilblains.

A Western surgeon says health depends
on the condition .oi' the stomach lining
Don't forget the brake linings.

The orffloe boy sa^is he would rather be
the president than Babe Ruth now be-
cause the president Isn't through

its

t

The Herald's Program
For Duluih

The . ,. .:ie St. .Lawrence
wateiwiy.

The abiDlition of "Pittsburgh plus-"
..icnger service to and t

ttuiij i.:t;: WeSt. ''

A new uni«a paasenger statiioii..

An iatallifeat city plan.

and
citi-
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Women Candidate*
' " - '1: Flaky pie crust

'eas details in the
of a perfect dinner,

o BUbconsclouH touch
h of gratifl-
13 put back
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e way?
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government, a now p.:

of wh

for

and it

«ur-

t'ew

rge

be
<-, 4
us i*

Labor party is in the

yet Indispensable to the suc-
• repast, llaky pie crust Is
V Mfi,r endlites technicalities.

: flit Not mixeii with
[

-it in Q;i. kly with a
liatij.t>. UroAd liour b;> ence. Per-
for.-ttlors to prevent ^ :.g. Thrust
*'• Baked to a turn. The
l> ution and timing la no less
III . art work.*

us pio crust is Just one of a thou-
details essential to perfect cuisine,
of which is much easier. In fact,

for AgBs man has been under-estimating
the mass of detail his women marshal
thrlco daily. He has been casting re-

on her executive capacity as a
buainess competitor. Somehow
nat cauKht the remarkable
between organizing a good meal

. '.ntzlng a business program. But
13 able to marshal a group of
jolis of the CI ty of flaky
why. in the . > : time, may

expect her lo be cap^^ble of any-

Mosquitoes and other pesU are gone,and we have with ws now the chap who
forgets to close the door behind him.

Football is all rlsfht, but the crack of
i>roken ribs Is never so thrilling as the
crack of the bat against a fast one.

The price at the mines and the price
at the dealer's indicate that the railroads
are no longer worthy objects of charity.

Correct this sentence: "Merciful good-
ness!" cried the husband. "Have you
been running the household on as little
as that?"

and
none

P"
h>

«l'

' anu '

i if ail

When planning a modern part}, tlu^
kostce* rnwal provide something for the
rouag folks to do bet>%eeB kisses.
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.tare. Parties
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V JAPAN.
'altilimg. not only
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•nade and
erencc. She
on the coast

»nd even on
. alien.

nionths since Japan and
- were .scowling at one

-r across the Pacific. The presi-
de i.t's conference seems to have clianged
*''"" '""^"'' "'" 'sts whfrc distrust

'3t rrtd:> U, .lue to
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good will, and alt.h£.mgh it appearg that
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Japan e.»e rr

a part

conipc!

The
a p-

practice usu...
.,

lOut revolution

uiiperialism.

'^^'v's crushing defeat in

>ns makes that party

lar lcs.3 formidable as a contender

.^: parliamentary contest-

... .....'- n'a.-<»* '- have heen ..

-'"'le lan^:
, same token,

:s m4ication oi reaction against Labor's
'

11 is enormously comforting to

>ervatives. It vastly increases
their h->pe that the nation is weary of

atice and eager for the rest and
f' in the d' ' '

. of safety and
•:v which (... atism offers it.

by this showing, secnis ready
the helm in Bri:

1 .ic old ' Liberal par; irey and
.'\sT'.iith is fi.srhttng for

i..,.. It cannot
It is depleted by de-

to the L,ri and to the Con
"* \evt-;. .bs it will have

most constituencies.

I'n the face of things, the Conservative
party with its Unionist allies seems to

lead. But it may be only seeming. It

certainly will not poll a majority of the
i' vi>tc. although it may have a

jonty of elected candidates. Bonar
I.W is it.» leader- He is a trained poUti-

cian and statesman. In fact the leaders
of all groups over there are men whose

,

lives have been devoted to political af-

fairs. The Conservatives announce a
policy of liqwida: \o extension of
the empire at present. No further com- '

"tiiM-nts. Ac-'— .---' -." •'.,- ^•,'. Free
. .te settlem- ,. ...,._, •_ ...dship

with France and a cooling towards Gcr- !

many. Reduced taxation.

T''- Kit: puzzles are the women's vote
'

an<i
; George. It is believed that as

the women lean so will the election go.
But this is a conjecture only and may

'

not suiiiciently reckon upon the cle- >

wental fact that men and women usually I

vote in family groups and that women
are in fact more conservative than men.

Lloyd George is fighting the Conserva-
tive group, but he has not found a hornc
in either the La^ Liberal parties

j

He is a sort of free :a;icc. Will he put '

up personal candidates everywhere?
i

This is hardly likely. He scarcely knows
which way to turn. But he is immensely
popular and great crowds wait on his

leadership. Most of the big leaders of

all groups fight him, but he has hosts of
followers in all parties.

All in all. it's a pretty kettle of h&h.

Progressive ideas will not be set back
although the people may decree a time
of dig^ging in. Even the Conservatives
will not dare to_ be very reactionary

Why Make Liara and Prevaricator* iff

Many Perfectly Capable Kansas
Teachers?

^ ' 'll News: "A sapling pine
^^ 1 the edge of a Kansas blufi"
and wur.i vsith the wind when the weather
Is rniit'h " hfis nothing whate\6r on Mrs.

iperlntendeat of pub-
'^ -"as, who has declared

war imalnst our 1.4idy Nicotine. The lady
thus lays down a new law
Hereafter no recommendations for I While flxing the chimney

«ch., .1 positions will be made to teachers.
tors or superintendent who use to-
in any form. No state or institute
-ate.s will be issued to tobacco users.

'S and ooliefres that permit the use
tobacco by administrative heads, In-

or pupils cannot remain on the
list.

in us j_'ame Wooster seems to have dug
up the old hatchet which a long-suffering
American public had deemed burled with
the body that once contained the fighting
spirit of Carrie Nation.
This mandate seems to be the most ef-

fective way the News can think of to
drive away from educational work a whole
lot of oupaijle teachers. And while that
may sound •heretical in this age of re-
formers and self-elected uplifters to their
arrant neighbors, this effort to ostracise
folks who smoke Just because they smoke
is perfectly ridiculous. "Why not make the
requisites stricter still? Why not bar
liars and scandalmongers, or folks with
cuUflower cars or hair-lips or bow-lews''Why pick on the smokers?
Why. to«. make liars and prevaricators

of many perfectly hone.st folks who mean
t" go ahearl to.xchine .school and smoking
albeit on the quiet In Kan.sas just thesame?

Dishwashing aa €m Issue
New York World: Secretary of Labor

Davis can never he president of the United
States because he was born in Wales. If
it were not for that a recent utterance
might seem even more significant, aald
the secretary:
"Anybody who thinks that stacking a

pile of aoiied dishes, sousing them with
!
suds, scalding and rubbing them drr and

I
puttmK them away three tlmel a day Is
nothing to talk about is all wrong. Every

' housewife in the country should have a
double board for her sink to cut the

!
endless task in two."
Even If Secretary D.tvis can never be

president, he »» a politically minded per-
son and may be trying out some "new
stuS" tor his associates. It this Isn't
au example of nineteenth amendment
political appeal, what is It?
This country i.s rather fond of p*llUcal

symbols, such as the log cabin or the
full dinner pall. Tho.^e were fine for the

I

men. Why not, a polltlcallv minded per-
,
son might say. try out the double drain
board kitchen sink to catch the feminine
vote?

Politicians have l>een at their wit's ends
for schemes to win the allegiance of

I

women. Many have done worse than Mr
1 la vis. All he says of di.sh-wa.'!hing is
undeniably true. Every sink ought to
have a double dn»In board, but somehow
we question whether this will win the

I

campaign of 1934.
I The opopsitlon could raise the bid and
provide for mechaniral washers or even

1
risk a.spersions of "Socialism" by advocat-

i Ing centrally operated free dlshwasberi^s
operated by men.

Random Sketches
How to Reform Juries.

Whenever a lawyer wakes up in the
morning with nothing on his pjind. It
occurs to him almo.st Instantly that some-
thing should be done about reforming the
Jury system. It grieves lawyers to be
continually looking i:pto the vague and
vacuous faces of jurymen, and this grief
seeps down into their self-consciousness
and clabbers the milk of human kindness
in their breasts. After all, Juries are
much harder on lawyers than lawvers
are on Juries. Nobody has to serve on
a Jury if he is at all Ingenuous in the
deviskjg of excu.ses. He can always ar-
rant?e to have his w-lfe fall off the roof

, ,
... or he can ac-

quire the hives. Or. if he Is very clever,
he can look so simple they won't take
htm on the Jury. Of course, this last re-
quires a deg-ree of cleverness that very
few of U8 possess unless we come by it
naturally. On the other hand (if you take
the time to go through the preceding
paragraph you will And where the other
hand is) once a lawyer always a lawver,
and Just as soon as a lawyer begins to
accustom himself fo looking at a jury
without mental anguish and distress, they
change the jury on him and he must go
through It all over again.
But this is not what the lawyers meanwhen they ask for Jury reform. Theywant better Judges of human nature on

the Juries, neglecting the quite obviou-
fact that on every hand is the most mar-
velous material in the world, waiting to
be asked. I refer to bankers, librarians
and pawn brokers. Who, for instanceknows more about human nature than
one who Is continually lending things to
others? A man displays his real char-
acter when ho borrov.-s. Take the case
of a librarian who is alwavs lending
books: that is. when he isn't just out of
the book you want If a man borrows a
book from a library h«. returns it becau.se
he must, but if this same man borrows abook from you and dous not return it he
is merely normal. If he brings It right
back when he said he would, the chances
are that he is psychopathic. Watch such
a man vigilantly—he is merely building
up your conhdence so that when he comes
to your bouse the nexii time he can take
your silverware out tor a walk.
But to get back to my subject (If youtake the time to go through the twoparagraphs above you may discover what

it is. I wish you would take the time
as I ve forgotten), hov/ could you find aJury of keener Judges of human nature
than pawn brokers? Did you ever try to
put anything over on a pawn broker?
Sure, almost everybody ha.s. Did vou getaway with it? Ah! you blush. And as i

for bankers, what a wonderful jury a Jury
of bankor-s would be, especially If you
wanted a verdict of not gulitv. for if there
IS one word that bankers doarlv love oneword which they pronounce with almostmaternal affection, it is that short but
eloquent monosyllable "NO."

Does Minnesota want a calamity
senator? The question may sound queer,
but it is prompted by a queer political
ccndilion. Many business men, farmers
and wage-earners are reported as intend-
ing to cast a "protest" vote this fall, to
register their dissatisfaction with the
present economic coodiLioa of the coun-
try.
These voters seem to have selected Sena-

tor Frank B. Kellogg as the "goat," for no
very intelligible reason. Various excuses
are being offered for proposed votes
against the senator, but they are either
trivial or based on a mistaken notion.

Dr. Henrik Shlpstead, the Nonpartisan
league's candidate fur the senate, is ap-
pealing for votes with a tragic storj' of
business depression, and using the power
of Bug^gestlon to Induce voters to vote
for a "change." He f'onveys the idea that
Senator Kellogg is to blame for low prices
of farm products, for high taxes and for
tight buslnesii conditions.

Dr. Shlpstead proposes to ride into of-
fice in a crape-hung obariot of calamity.
Everyone who has felt the pinch of de-
pression is invited to get in with him.
Isn't it an improving spectacle? Wouldn't
it be a glorious day when Dr. Shiptitead
marched to the capitol at" Washington,
proclaiming that Minnesota is "busted"
and the whole country fast going to pot?
Yet all reports Indicate that this appeal

is having its effect Dr. Shlpstead Is the i

only candidate who stands u chance of
'

defeating .Senator Kellogg. The forces
of discontent have rallied to him as theii'
prophet "Fan the flaJnes of discontent,"
Is the well known slogun of the revolu-
tionary Socialist. Dr. Shlpstead. Uiough
personally a man of excellent character.
Is only following the old tactics of the
red agitator. A temporary business con-
dition is playing into bis hands.
Of course, it is idle to blame the United

States government for a world-wide lou-
dition. Because foreign peoples ha ..• lost
their buying power, our export tr..:de )s
crippled and domestic prices have reacted.
It Isn't because of the Esch-Cummli.'s law!
the Federal reserve board or the Tariff.
It isn't any more the fault of S^i.jtor
Kellogg than of Alderman Smith.
What would a "protest" vote against

Senator Kellogg accomplish? Dr. Ship-
stead has offered no concrete remedy to
cure the world condition. His election
would be only another unsettling factor.
It could not do any good, and mlg-ht do
great harm. I

This Is no time to take ohancea at cross- I

Inga. It is a time to "stop, look and i

llSteif."

Senator Kellogg's two opponents have
been going up and down the state ever
since last April, accusing him of all man-
ner of crimes against the people. For
months while this was going^on, the Junior
si-nator was in Washington working tlre-
io,'>iy. night and day. in* his steady, con-
scientious way, serving the farmers and
all the people of the Northwest He has
done ail any man could do, and Immeas-
urably more than any new senator could
do. He could cot give us prosperity out
of a bottle from a teaspoon. If he is scot
back to Washington, he will use his in-
fluence, his ability and his industry as be-
fore. In the Interests of his constituenta.
He has come back, tired and worn Irom
his labors, to counteract as best he can
In a hurried tour the campaign of de-
traoUon. If he is defeated, he will be
sadly disappointed, but the state of Min
nesota will be the worst loser In the end.
Minnesota is not a calamity state but

Willi a prophet of calamity at Washingtonwe soon could acquire that reputation.

TIME TO GET UP AND TAKE NOTICE.

I

—Vrom the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments By and About News-
papers in the Gopher State.

New Constitutional

Conceptions
William D. Riter in the North American

Review; There is an Insistent demand
that the naUon invade all possible fields
of legislative activity, without any serious
thought being given to the boundarl^
beyond which It is powerless to go. Fed-
eral appropriations for maternity pur-
poses are being made. Federal laws to
suppress lynching are being proposed
and Federal measures to control education
are being advocated, with only a handful
of statesmen prepared to call attention
to the radical departure from constitution-
al views which they all Involve. And
even when the supreme court, upon the
sole ground that congress was attempting
to legislate respecting a subject over
which the states alone possess Jurlsdlo-
tion. puts its stamp of disapproval upon
an enactment designed, under the guise
of a taxing statute, to regulate child '

labor, that tribunal met with malignant '

denunciation. All persons professing deepattachment to the principles of the Con-
stitution should have applauded its course

TV hen, tBerefore, we stop to compare the
constiMjtional conceptions of the present
generation with those of a century and aquarter ago. we come to an affrighted
realization of the fact that the Constitu-
tion, whose few paragraphs can be mem-
orized with but trifling effort is in greater
need than ever of being expanded. Its
precepts must be learned anew. Of all
persons who should eteadfastlv resist anyencroachments upon Its integrity are the
legislators assembled upder its authority
all of whom by its own express terms are
required to take a solemn oath to preserve
and defend it It is small wonder that the
lawless mob. when called before the bar
of justice, cynically Invokes Its provisions
as a shield of protection, when visionary
reformers are bent upon InterpreUng theInstrument as giving unbridled license togo to any extreme, however laudable some
of the ends may be.

A Clear Statement of Fact
Long Prairie Leader: There has been

perhaps more misleading an* unfair propa-
ganda circulated and spoken about Frank
B. Kellogg, Republican candidate for the
national senate, than about any other can-
didate In Minnesota this election. His
opponents are careful to avoid a discussion
of his record as a whole, but they seek out
a few things here and there with which
they do not agree and they ring the
changes on them The way to judge a
public servant is to strike a balance on
him. When Mr. Kellogg's record Is judged
by that standard it impresses any fair-
minded man as conspicuous for its con-
scientious service to the people. Why not
keep a good man there? If there w^ ever
a time when the country needed wise
counsels, practical remedies and men in
congress whose feet are on the ground, it
is now.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Data. !»««,

•••Central avenue grocers are bitter In
their complaints of West Duluthlans who
allow their cows to run at large. One
dealer says a stray cow destroyed a busUa]
of pears and several beads of cabbage at
his store.

•••After wlnninif the football »ame with
the St. Paul team the Duluth Centra] play-
ers agreed to calling off the contest on
account of the protest of the St. Paul cap-
tain on a technical point Thla was done
with the understanding that the teams
shall play again in a few days, if the de-
tails can be arranged.

•••The wheelsmen on the steamer Argo
have gone on a strike because they were
not granted an increase in wages in com-
mon with the other wheelsmen on the
Great Lakes

Campaign Nonsense
Hutchinson Leader: "Seventy-flve

I

per cent of the merchants of Mlnne-
j

sota are bankrupt. Seventy-five per
cent of the other citizens of the state
have been going about the state with
empty atomache for two years, and
they are all^olng to vote for me."
The above is a quotation published in

the daily press from a speech of Dr. Ship-
stead, Farmer-Labor candidate for United
States senator. It is on a par with the
reckless utterances of most of that crowd.
That voters can swallow such nonsense
and tolerate candidates who disregard
truth so recklessly surpasses comprehen-
sion.

•••Mrs. Wesley Feetham, who has been
deaconess of the First Methodist church
for the past four years. Las resigned and
will enter the grocery busineee.

•••The first marriage to take place in
the new sj'nagogue of Adas IsraeJ and
Cbevra Kadisha will be tiiat of Mies Barah
Shapiro, daughter of Ifs. and Mrs. Max
Shapiro, and Albert Pollnsky on Npr. J.

•••Cresceus has broken
trotting record for two miles,
distance In 4:17 flat

the world's
covering the

A Good Citixm Will Vote
Hibblng 'Tribune: Better go to the polls

and vote wrong than not go at all, for the
times that you will vote wrong will be in
the minority. Our hearts are usually right
even if Ve sometimes do have brain
storms.

•••The Northwestern railroad le openln
a number of new branches In Wisconsin.
Among them will be the extension from
Birchwood to Kadlason, twenty-four miles
and one from Chippewa Falls 'to HannlbaL
fifteen miles.

f^'

,..,^—.»

• 'J. M. Hutchinson, who discovered the
Yosemite valley and opened it to tourista.
was killed when his team went over one of
the grades.

Improvements Mean Taxes
Dassel Dispatch: It Is always a tempta-

tion when we hear of someone howling
about the amount of his taxes to ask him
what be is doin^ to help keep them down.
They always demand everything that life
affords in the way of improvements and
forget that someone will have to pay.

That Second Place
Mankato Free *'ress: What difference

does it make whether Mrs. Anna Dickie
Olesen or Henrik Shlpstead obtains second
place in the race for the United States
senatorshlp—Frank B. Kellogg is going to
be in first place?

•••The town of St Pierre, Miquelon. has
been nearly destroyed by a disastrous flre
Thif Is the third tims the town has been
partly burned.

It Singeth Low in Evry Heart
It singeth low In every heart
We hear It each and all

—

A song of those who answer not.
However we may call;

They thronfe the silence of the breast.We see them as of yore

—

The kind, the brave, the true, the sweetWho walk with us no more.

Eat More Potatoes
FerjTUB Falls Tribune: Potatoes are

Minnesota's new health food. Three times
as many of them should be eaten as are.
and the state's financial status would be
Jielped at the same time. Potatoes may be
a drug on the market, but they are not
when on the table.

Pungent Paragraphs

Ashevllle Times: Some minds are
open that they can't retain an idea.

so

Birmingham News: A shine may not
he worth a dime, but it adds about 8
cents to the price of an apple.

Hell, for some ,^eople. vrlll be an evcr-
lantJnic mate of befng dre«»ea up andkavlng no place to go.

Folks Back Home

..t .

tS

Ygur Favorite Bible Passage

{The Herald will publish on this p*g%
dally a •election f.-nm the Bible. !r you
will write to the editor o8 The Heraid,
telling hlro your favorite Bible passage,
it will be published, if it has not aiready
appeared >

Asheville Times: If you have to play
golf, yoy are justified In saying that you
are either a statesman or an executive.

St Paul Pioneer Press: Child's restau-
rants are to forego tlje white tile. They
are at last out from under the early bath-
room influence in decoration.

-'« are

Psalm St: 10
CreatB In me s clean heart. O
^"« 1 right spirit within me.

God: end

N>C "
'*• '^'hat will our col-

lag-e iern literature do with
Ute tuiiowing quoL.itiun from a magazine
gtori : "Her complexion was like velvet
over which cream had been poured."
Somehow or other it sounds too messy to
be attractive.

I,:;cn 0.1 J a .cii thai »uch a '

No Dispute Arxyway
. ashlnRtoii Star; .lud Tiinkins

Hf t K«iting so he enjoys reading
f.)i.-iKii iMulitics. Th© farther 8wa> a

> asisr ttn problems seem.

'I vs
a; ut
place

,
Philadelphia North Amf-rlcan: Experi-

ments have now been developed that bring
dead dogs b,-ick tn life s.. that they can
"walk aril do everything e.\rept function
mentally." When it is extended to human
beings it is felt in many <*astj no differ-
ence at all will bt noticeable.

The Unaccuiitomed

V, ll ^^^y ^^'"^ °*' Southern Europe In-
habited by Slavs, It is conceded that ayoung man in search of a wife .shouldpo to a neighboring village to find herNo such concession in made bv .Amer-
ican villagers, but nature assume.s au-thority and quietly works her wisdomwithout benefit of man'.<! directionAs a result, at least half of the v'oung
ladles who come to our town as schoolteachers remain as wives. Thev mav beno pt-ettier or smarter than home plrls,but they have the charm of newness andbachelor hearts long Immune to the gentlepassion skip a beat v hen they appear

f>ur own girls do not iremain unrourted

^C^^"^.
"^^^ •'*''" *"'''«• l^avinK knownthem and quarreled with them si-ire child-hood, feel no thrill in their presence Butwhen the girls have flniiihed college' mostof them leave home a|?aln to teach In

distance villages, and in a vear or twowe hear that young men have designson them. These young men come a-court-»ng during the summer, and we look themover shrewdly fo see if they are worthy.
[Nature is a wise old party, and she did

-

more than statutes could do to prevent
inbreeding when she made the hiU.s lookgreen far away.

(L'opyright. 1S2S )

•Tis hard to take the burden up
When these have laid It down;

They brightened all the Joy of' life.
They softened ever>- frown;

But, oh, 'tis good to think of them
When we are troubled sore I

Thanks be to God that such have been.
Although they are no more.

More homelike seems the vast unknown
Since they have entered there;

To follow them were not so hard,
Wherever they may fare;

They .annot be where God Is not,
Cm any sea or shore;

Whate'er betides, Th^ love abides.
Our God, forevermore.

—John W^hite Chadwick.
-e .

A Week-End Fracas
Judge: Little Johnnie had just started

lo school. He became interested in a
little miss 'of five' years and was very
attentive on all occasions. One morning
another boy appropriated the young miss'

I

pencil. Little Johnnie, indignant; Went
I over to the desk and took the pencil
away frem him After school he Was'
tellinp his story to his dad about the
schoolmate who Infringed on his rights
and remarked: "I am going to whip him
Friday."

\

"Why Friday?" •
j

"Well. 'cau.«ic the teacher will forget all
'

about it by Monday."

A Southern Minnesota Guess
Redwood Falls Bun: We are not a po-

litical prognoBtlcator, but we are going
to venture the prediction—and see how
near we can come to' it—that Senator
Frank B. Kellogg will be elected by a
comfortable margin and that Governor
Preus will lead Kellogg by 60.000 or 75,000
otes.

A Good Resolution
Falrmoqt Sfotinel: There are only a

t»v days left of this campaign. Let us
resolve that they be decent and 2ree from
offensive personalities.

The Woman Who Earns
Ohio State Journal: The old, old line

of the old, old problem plays, "It's thewoman who pays and pays," hasn't verymuch value any more, even as a funny
line. "It's the woman who spends and
spends" ie more to the point But to
be right up-to-date. "It's the woman wh«.
earns and earns." There Is acarcely any
worth-while field of gainful occupation Inwhich bright and capable women are notnow engaged. The industrial change that
has taken place In this respect is greater
than most of us realize, because It isprobably only the beginning of greater
developments and because memorJee art
short and we forget how different the
situation was only a few years ajco
In one of his later books William DeanHowells wrote sometWur to the effectthat a woman who bad to support her««lf

JJ^t!
* '?l"•^^?

"'*°«''" *° »^< o'** Phrase
dating himself more completely than he
could ever realize.
There is nothing pitiful today about thewoman who works. She I. rather a mosttriumphant being and her rreatest trouble

t'„. »f 'V*?.**
*" ^*'" ''»'•*'* '» to decideWhich of the many things open to her

she will choose. Only the old-timers can
realise Uow great the change has been
In one greneratlon.

%^^agmi

utiaa

Knight of the Bath
Life: Pcstor (looking up from his news-

paper): I say, Jim. what is the Order of
the Bath?
Nestor (embracing the opportunity):

Well, S8 I've experienced it. It's first the
water's too hot, then it's cold, then you're
short a towel, then you step on the soap
and finally the telepjione bell rings"

The Call

.American Legion Weekly: "Ext|»:"
shouted a newsboy In Hollywood.
And in a moment he was the center of

H seething mob of supers.

A World of Books
m

Waterloo Tribune: Nearly 300,000 new
books are turned loose on the world each
year And the flood steadily grows larger.
Small wondsr that most of us are per-
plexed when It comes to deciding what
to read. We are like flies, facing a moun-
tain of sugar, and unable to eat more than
one grain at a time. Rather a dlscourag-

,

Ing outlook for young writers. George
I
Ade oifce sfid that the chief trouble with
the writina business is that there is so

I

much competition with dead men.
Even a rapid reader, reading all day and

far Into the night, would be unable to
I peruse more than one in 1.000 of the new
books issued yearly throughout the world.
Life Is short. We are caged in by the
limits of time. As with books, so with
knowledge. The most brilliant brain finds
life too sbort to acquire more than a tiny
fraction of the vast fund of knowledge
accumulated and passed on through the
centuries by millions of inquiring minds.
Greatest of all books is the never-end-

ing serial story, the Book of Life. You
see it mirrored in the newspaper.

^

Too €sQod, Maybe
Answers, London: Mame (from the of-

fice)—Your husband flirts with the new
stenographer dreadfully.
Madge (bis ex-stehqg>—Does he really?

9e used,to be uuite good at It.

Safe Waters
Ix>ndon Opinion: First Angler—This

paper reports another case of a bather be-
ing bitten by a <t|h.

Second Angler (after a blank day)—Ah.
welU—it would he safe enoujrb bathing

el

Vnjustifiable
. ^^Z^^y-** Jou'Tial: Not long a<ro ear.a Virginia woman, she was hurriedly fln-
ishlng certain work neglected the daybefore when an old negro butler, Thomas,
chanced to pass by.

-t3^? P"*I ^'" t-'iara!" he remon-
strated, yo' shore is breakln' de Sabbath'
day!"

"But, Uncle Thomas, " ahe argrued. "Uioox is In the ditch, and—"
«= ^ w»«

»i«^" .'v.'.*':*'"
^^ ^'^""^^ "^' ""ia^ «»e oxaint nothin' but a stumblin' Mock fo'folks to bide behind: De Scripture do

k!:» ; i'® }^ ^" *" ^^^'^^ '" pull bLm out;

r.n a*.^°°'.'"'"^*'*'"* **> tf' P"»f-' bim Inon Sstday jest so &• to have de cbanct
to pull him out on Sunday.'

• .

Secretarial Works
Japan AdvarUser: The story goes ttuuMary Pickford and Charlie Chaplin re-cently met In one of the moving picture

studios. Said CharUe:
f^^arm

"Mary, I don't like what yon said aboutmc in your book."
•oo«

^•Why, what did I aay?" Questioned

"S^^*°"' ''**" ^**«* *''" asked Charlie.

n«w ^i"**^'^' "**•" **«>' replied Tve anew play in rehearsal and I haven't badtlm,^ But by the way. somebody loWme you panned me in your new book."

r.*T it
'^'" *'** Chariie. -I i; nave t4>read it and see."

:N^

here!

iiiiHi fei

Mil fiuiiiii liiaiiiJiMJiyx
=# dbm

Nica Hint for Father
Boston Transcript: It was the be«tn-nlnj of the wedding trip "Slr'^ebride intjulred anxiou.ly.^n Si exciT,

^*^L •*»^o»' "did you say ^ood-byto papa and mamma?"
"No.' be repilad, "I said 'Au rewlrl'

"

m

The Sardonic Statmsman
Washington Star: "I understand theyapplauded you for half an hour

....^^'-'^^^tovaUd Senator Sorghum;
thope birds are so egotistical they d

taik."*"
themselves applaud than m.

1^

I

I
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PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICE By WILLIAM BRADY. M D.

NoUd Pl^ftitian and Author

where the real blame Ilea, out some I

one ha« utterly failed In their duty I

In not providing safety to Its cltlsens.
I

Perhaps If the ones responsible read
j

these remarks they will say. "Where i

have we heard that stuff before?" I

Citizens out here would appreciate
a little attention, especially in^he in-
terests of safety and protection.
Duluth. Oct. 28. L. P.

23
rect answer to thl« «um In arith-
metic: If a hen and a half lays an
evs and a half in a day and a half.
how long will it take elx hens to lay
»'» eggs?

Ana.: A day and a half.

rfi...^''^?***
"etter. pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to disease

Ia^ZTI °" "•*^^'"*n'- ''"I be answered by Dr. Brady if a stamped self.aaaressod envelope is lncIo.«ed. Letters should be brief and written in ink.

li'^-'J"
the large number <.f letters received, only a few can be answered

iin«r.» ^. -' il ^** '•ply can be made to queries not conforming to Instructlona AdURGES ELECTION OF KELLOGG, h'*" ^'•- Wtniam Brady, m care of thU newspaper.
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Vow then, doctor.' a skep-

1 correspondent, "wm ^ u kindly i

ialn what people die of when food
|iiuuea fermentation and an excess
i

of «as that .rushes tfee heart like a|
clogged m.i An old friend fell

1

into a nap > r he had partaken
jof a hearty meal of peach dumpllnss

and he never awoke. The doctor said!
it was acute Indlgeetlon."

jIn rare instances t-%ere is some dis- i

comfort attributable to the formation
"f more than the normal amount of
-» (n the alimentary tract. In the
i'reeence of various organic troubles,
not alone of the digestive organs bu:

ther organs as well, actual pain
- reat distress may accompany thv>

formation of an excessive amount of
gas, but the gas is not responsible for
the pain; the organic disease is ro-
Kponslble for the pain. Thus, in gall-
stone I.. He the patient suffers much
ualii and usually exeessive ga-i for-

<»n; the pain Is attributable to
•'" Mpasm or cramp, not to dls-

T pressure by gam. Many
^

.^riiii-invalida know that an exces-
sive formation of gaa (or. a« ta often
the case, the unconeclous swallow-

)
inif of an excesalve amount of alD

nfort but not pain.
s out of ten the young

ifajit sQualllng with what Salrey
limp r.al!s •colic" has no colic, no

simply uncomfortable, by
•erfeedlng, -"- n i.,..i-.,-f.-.»i|.

improper cloth me
:: ,:,:i4,ae. The Infant .a tuau.-

uncomfo^tabl* by the awful
'"'"''•' "'"-'-^ lt.« throat "for coiic" -

h as peppermint, for in-
:-imi.:f. int) infant cries and sriualls
and swallows considerable air and hst'

^tended belly—an
'Oe glimpse of ti.-

tended belly If you want the baby to)
be rhargeil with "colic": '

!

atlng Is a more or less u;
"istom,. and som» of us a.-

Bare to die within a few hours after !

a m»'al Tf rKi, warrants, the belief
ion has anything to

'

•". or that acute
f Indigestion 1j

i'i?n IV r as well eat,
! be m I some func-

!s reQuireti to digest a:
d of food, and there ar

-s fU to eat whi.>h
•

.
-r to more or less gas

attacks of dtstreA or pain, often as-
sociated With a Sense of distension,
and sometimes these attacks are I

wrongly attributed to "Indigestion."
"Gas pressing on the" ht-art" Is un-

fortunately a popular theory. N*o one
Is greatly endangered by any such
pressure, nor even lerr ualy ^s-
tressed.

.I'lna;

and *

CLO^UET JUOii OJSCUSSES.

a normal by-product In the
riigertlve process. It ta easentlal to
Dprfrot health. No use trying to s-

niB and that food which w

"non organ i

Mif iirterifs and hear-
rhapi unaware of hi^

uon, ex:perleno«« mor "tn severe

Tile Vichy KUaeaKeii llonte.

I am taking Vichy and Klasengen
salts three times dally, alternating,
for overfatness. Will these salts harm
me?—M. B. D.

Ans.: In my Judgment they will
seriously Impair vour heaKh If they
do reduce your welgh^ Untoward
and sometimes serious effects are
produced by the abuse of any kind of
aline cathartic

Bxamlaatloa of tke Heart.
Please advise whether a fairly sc-

curate examination of "the heart can
be made with a stethoscope alone'
That is, would It be worth while to
undergo an examination of the heart

I

In a physical examination where no
j

X-ray la ..mployed?—Miss K. L. E.
Ans.: Tes. The X-ray can only

rarely disclose any essential fault of
I the heart, and' hence an X-ray ex-
amination should be sought only
when your doctor deems It necessary.

I

The functional state of the heart can
j

not be determined by stethoscopic
examination alone.

Obealtr In Infahcy.
We have a baby six months old. He

weighs twenty-two pounds and in

breast fed. Is there any danger of
him getting fat around the heart or
choking In any way from being so
fat.—Mrs. C. C.

Ans.: No reason to fear choking.
But the baby is abnormally obe.se If i

is Of tho average length (2BH
.es for boys aged 6 months). I

Solntloti for Plmiile* aiid Blaekkeada.
Please print some> good solution for

ridding the face of pimples and black-
head*?— Peggy.
Ans.: Blackheads may be expressed

by gentle pressure between the fin-
gers, the fingers being covered with

-lean towel or handkerchief Th,»
should be bathed for several

uuKutes with a basin of hot water
before expressing the blackheads.
When nlmples are also present, dis-
solve ft tablespoonful of boric acid
In the basin of hot water. Following
removal of the blackheads bathe the

again with hot. then cold water.
n before going to bed apply u
n of equal parts of sublimed sul-

. --r. alcohol, compound tincture nf
lavender, glycerin and camphor wa-
ter. Do this every alternate night.

Copyright. 1921

INQUIRES AS TO NATURE
OF HOOVER TESTIMONIAL

To the Editor of The Herald:
fould you or some reader Inform

me through the (.>pen Court what be-
came of the money the people of Du-
luth raised last summer to present
to Walter M. Hoover, world's cham-
pion sculler, as a token of apprecia-
tion?

It was announced that as an ama-
teur. Hoover i-ould not accept a cash
gift without turning professional, s.
the (ommittee In charge of the funds
promised to make known to the pub-
lic the nature of the gift.

j

As yet, It appears no announcement
as to the nature of Hoovers gift has
been tnade. and I would appreciate It

If anyone could enlighten me as to
this. JOHN' A. DE LANCE.
Duluth. {>Jov. 1.

C. Bennlng. Duluth: Kindly in-
form me where the Knights of Pyth-
ias lodge has Us headquarters and
when It has lt« meetings.
Ans.: The Knight* of Pythias m

Duluth keep no open headquarters.
They meet every Wednesday evening
at 12 East .Superior street.

a double "s" and when, was the
change to slngl^ "s" made, please?

Ans.: The governor has always
8pelle4 his name aa It now appears
on the ballot.

Argument. Duluth: Did our gov-
ernor formerly spell his name with

Mrs. A.. Soudan, Minn.: Can a
woman who has been born In this
country and Is married to a for-
eigner, who ij not a citizen, vote
without taking citizen papers?

Ans.: The local United States nat-
uralization bureau says that if such
a woman was married to an alien.
who continues to be an alien, prior
to Sept. 22. 1922. she must take out
papers. In. such case little formality
is required. She simply shows her

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

nativity and alien marriage. If she
married such alien since Sept. 22.

1922, she continues to be a eltlsen^
and can vote without papers.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Thie department does not pretend to be

Infallible. It will endeavor, however to
answer (^iieallons sent to It by readera of
Tlie Herald to the best of Ita ability, re-
eervtns the rlBht to Isnore all that .ire
trlflinit or of conrern only to the nuee-
tloner. or that aak for advice on lesal or
medical aueatlonx.
To receive attenttoei. every Inquiry miiet

bear the natne and nddreaa of the peraon
asking It. Thia la not wanted for publica-
tion, but as an evidence of sood faith.

Subscriber. Eveleth. Minn.: Will
you please tell me, through your col-
umn, the date (jene Stratton Porter's
book. "The Harvester," was pub-
lished?

Ans.: In August, 1911, by Double
day. Page & Co.. New York.

Seventh Grade. Proctor: To settle
a dispute, will you please give cor-

AMUSEMENTS

L^OEUfVI
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
MATINEE TOMORROW. 2:1S

WALKER.
WHITE/IDE

SUCCESS - -

THB

'I'is m tte Open
It ! not
blame the
t'"'"»iman ,!

leve he

fhw

'-•attt, M.nA V.

writers Intention to
lepartment nor Pa-

"1 In the least. We
arless and efficient

wnai can one man do tr

ncy when you take Inr
' large • -

! the fri

...ally dark nt uiKht.

• '•» we are

never be caught, but :.uppni«e McDon-
ald had offered the least resistance.
His brains wt'uld probablv be deco-
ratttifr th«> walls of the tilling station

would be at the morgue,
xnd Chief Pugh has re-

called attention to the In-
force and antiquated system

a ommand. and add to this
-•"St Impassable condition of

HINDU
WITH

MISS SYDNEY

SHIELDS

AND NEW YORK
COMPANY

IILIT PLAVS THE GAPg|CK,IT S GOT TO BC GOOD

STARTS TOMORROW

"Ming Toy don't like China—don't
think China—don't know why for
hell God ever put me in China.

rf

m EK

, ,
- '^ scattered here nnd

,
...^ ,,^^ <mi.a»aaoie connirinn ,f

.'irfX'r^Thl'^rlf^;^'*?^*
candle

I
London road atld^S^rr.or Xlranl

' I't'-wer. 1 ne loss of 176 to Ihf <*!inA (v,-, «in,rt«« m».i .<«->._
, ., , ,

» »
.
K m 1

1

ne almost total darkness out here atOil company doesn't m. i-ht and vmi mtn ,.«»n-!. I
r •. »_.» .1. .• .

'»nt ana j ou will realise how un-ng and the desperado wlU t ....y protected we are. n> do not know

• A glamorous adventure, filled
with surprises and thrills." .

—New York Evening World.
"Mysterious enough to upset

the strongest nerves."—New Tork Herald.
"Worth crowding the theater

to see.
'

—Chicago Dally News.
EVE:«I!\G« .V>e TO txjsn
M.4TI-\EE .-VOe TO tLfJO
^E.VTS >fOW .SKI.LINti

I h

AMUSEMENTS
Id

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

A picture about human l>cings with the g^reatest character
cast ever assembled, including

HELENE RICHARD
CHADWICK ! DIX

Ralph Lewis, James Kirkwood, Otto Hoffman and
many others.

A Picture Throbbing With the Genuine Drama of Life

® ^ ^ :^ ^

(TRA^^^SLATION)

EXTRA! Lloyd (Ham) Hamilton
In the Mermaid Comedy Success, "THE SPEEDER"

WITH OTHER ATTRACTIONS

A Goldwyn Picture

•Oman
aie than

irdless of:
ng' to. she Is

|

i

would
I

first
;

hart the visif

"
.1 J. « * r' J i, I

J

If You Liked "The Old Nest"
You Will Love

—

LAST TIMES TONIGHT!

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

in

JOHNNY
HINES

In His Comedy-Drama Thriller

"SURE-FIRE FLINT"
EXTRA: WALLACE AND MAUREENE. Vocalists

"East Is West"
Her First Big Dramatic Feature

Directed by Sidney Frumphv, Who
Directed "Smilin' Through."

SRElEIyS .\THRf)n \%TrHHUMOR, DRAM A.
SPIJ^NDOR.

The picture to see first of all!
A sensation on the stage.
A stunner on the screen! •

A wonder-drama of Eastern love
and Western love.

Extra: Pierre & Pagie
The Musical < omedv Dancers
OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

TONIGHT: "LORNA DOONE"

» h c im

tllSt 1

WO I* .:

evf
IB*.;

<Ae

"

Tii«*day.

Clo<)

'

pa.

our B.

fieretore,
advance

-

progreau shour'!

T* .1

I
Tn sane mail with .Iud«# Srbeih»>

letter a ccim.fn'..

w«« received
''In* Mr«. i,U,«»en and crtUctalng
' KellogK and Ths WLtfaXA
f mjmem prevents pubHcatl-.
ittar. and i:hl« notice of ., *

taken, as thei-' Open Court to-
rn dtfow.—The

DISCUSSES POLICE PROTECTIOi
rTv% F'litt "''he Herald.

;«© wirh which

f ': * V 1 fl:

AMUSEMENTS

OBPMtUH \ CIRCUIT VAUOElVILLL

N|«kts ftil5' llall-r Mai.. Z.is
ia.»_M._T(Se 35«. aad sAt

.

— * 1

1

\\ i»

!'ie Favorites

' JSlc

JairirtelBa^
Ben

fc: HILI,¥

Iftnivm Mil- lie Itni * I'mltli*
SH , 'V r>n vn i«fC»K

Tfitt <Tmph Artist
i . . . .Mews

STRAND

(

F!ra:.

—rn fe,

i^itSfSvS

66 Year, ofScTticc in Minnesota to Mm and Boyi-Ut Big Duluth. .jlitM'\\iL Headquarter, for

A Great Overcoat

Stock at the

Big Duluth

—WITH—
Claude Gillingwater Cullen Landis
Patsy Ruth Miller Lucille Ricksen

ZEL Starts

Tomorrow

Great throupfh the '^

assembling! of the best
models of MANY leading

3vercoat Makers rather than
by duplicating the stvles of one maker.

Great through a wide price range—all the wanted ones
at each price. Special values at

$25e00 - $35.00
Others $20 to $60.

SUITS
Men's and Young Men's Suits in all the season's

newest models and fabrics. Two-Pants Suits priced

$20 to $SO

^/c2>f^WTH
WILLIAMSON - M£KD£NHALL ca

-d k> fr

li

mmm In
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CIETy DAILY FASHION HINT I
Prtpand Especially for The Herald By Pictorial Reciea

(bt .mmipc Of ft new
to:jr—knowi liow tli€

t O J lbs t pOSMMM
new •».nd untrftd pot'

keeps the cliild'^t atten-
malc'Cf plsytime paaa

TAKES LEADING ROLE IN

ELKS' MINSTREL SHOW

..ic M.me tli^inv hold
r'ler folk?
rre.n tnie Chat a ntm

ot 'dOAff hcNuework, a
....kisg- mtentil, will tome-

tiDiei proire 'worth manj tiiBst
•: beca,ufe of the
> the worker?

S^omctioics when the hoii««-
!,„%',. •f*^„.i. -,,• tha..tf||i of her rope,

amm to the point
n'lic-e sue m foiag to annoance
W her family that thcj wiU ha-F*
to dig' ti'p a hoarding pkc« or ffet

•a hottaelf'*'""-''- '='^ stich timea
there u
macli t

•a mm
"lat docii to

;: a'Uii.oaph«re '««

:ieiit eo'Okef',, for in-~
.1 *.i'ni-,-

•••:. it is an expensi'Tc
••• 1 been kno'wn to do

•' than »;»''•. •• •! ao^d
i.'":'"i k1 'Way '•'''•iug

and tough
"'*'w hoose-

:'th a new

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of Tho
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

(By Bp«cUl L*s«»d Wtr« to Th* H»r«ld.)

ftlEM-lEM:
"SIN FIOOD" OPENS HERE

AND AT CAPITOL, NEW YORK

Caktet IdcM la P»H«.
Parli, Nov. S.—Th* oubUt !(l«a ha«

eaugbt th* fanej of th« P«Tisl«un*.
Bh« ta solnc about ti>« Bol« de
Bouloffn* and th« Plac« d« Lacon-
eord« thes* dajra with th« xnoit ex-
traordinary walkinsr-atlcka and um-
br^las. Th« waiklna >tlcka aaaam*
fantastVc 'designs with tb* wlldaat
eolvra, and the umbr«Uaa are tQrr«t«d
Uke oastlea. They muat be aeen to
be believed.

"SiiQg a

J-wl^Ai^i-iii i»VkA*!%i>JN

Miss misabetli flwaaxon wUI take
oQit of tbe iaa^dinc rolea and haa
chsTce of llie daocln^ Id tlie Klka'

T'dl show to be siTan at the
>nu on Wftdnaaday aad Thum-

dar •Tealssa oC oczt week.

IVerTT Blodca, New Balr Dr»—lig.
London, Nov. X,—New roodea, tt ai»-

peara. require new atVlea In hatr
dreASlns- Bobbed balr today la con-
sidered tncoBsruoua wUh lon^ ffowni
and the newest Idea la to UaT* the
hatr done In a low knot In back with
curly slie ettecta. These effeota are
usually obtained by pinning a flow
of fluffr curls ov«r the eara

A general lo-vltatloa Is sx-
hy the local ofHears to the

:»!' and t^heir frlea^ds. Reserva-
nr»y be madu by calltm* Mra

'-''elaman, Heml <MiJ[ li 1.

• Shortage ef Cbltfsii.
Tendon. Nov, |.—There la a dls-

^ ahortaae of ehlffcn TelTets to-
^ti/, so CTsat has been the d«mand
for this lovely material. To take Ita

pJaoe the Liondon woman ts solnir in
for a new fabrla rsoryetto with a
charmant* back. She la defylnr Paris,
too, by making "little'* dance frocka
of changeable taffeta.

i:a«-l:)aklnir sale wltl b« held at
'•TSf> A, Or •;iv e.:>mpan,y tom.or-

:h«a class of

• •• *

/. .,.ma.n'«t * , ,.^. 1

1

'—
•

'-'• 'St. Paul's
,::-*l chi: : Friday

*.•'•
., .

.
.

>'.> a 'I the hom;e
r. 'UI.& Kasi Su-

porior 8 tree t-

• • •

-y, m, Paul's
•i sale at Usht-

at her

"• ee^H'Caija;

l» entertaln-
il t.tie I.

.:i«IU. to

a CUMt la tba

I'i the :

i •'•(** pive in uor
tables were In

^-tertal'DlQir at
-rvft t^o^marrow.

Earl •;: '

"ard party ,•„

•-.' Five hu.L
•Jr%i 'W',a* ;>:,»,> »,l and (a'lorB 'were won
b y Mr. a. v. c! i! r i. W 111 'Iam Wern n w •k ,

.

•Mrs. 'V .."W»0'0 aj'

1"0'E.

'"'n Til •.Hi a V

Bobel'i' division, IT'omen's elr-
irtt Christian church, sale at

B.ayh.a's store.

M^acoabee review, No. 1. baking- sale,
'"•>'- Do tuth hardware company.

• • •
............ ...... ^,g R-i'ven by the

Masonlci temple
aauii-Q" :ti and O've hua-

C«Mi«*r Sw«aters|
New York. Nov. S.—Sweaters today

are »rowlnu coarser In ^raln and
falntar In colors. Some of them on
dlsplair tn a Vltth avenue aporta shop
are so eoarse In texture that they
look as If woven from^ twine. Th«
atrlpes, In rather dim 'browns and
reds, run horlsontally

I

B^ayh

L Ma

Aeeordlon Pleated Iflffktle.
New York. Nov. 3—Your night-

gown should be accordion pleated. It
may have these graceful pleats all
over, or It may have them In long
panela a^ the side and In front. In
,l)nen gowns the effect. It must be ad-
mitted, la messy, because of crum-
plinif Bnt In r«orrett«,and crepe de
chine It Is extremely pretty.

<

FATHER IN HERO ROLE;

'I^EMEMBRANCE" AT ZELDA

CONNIE AT GARRICK

AS AN ORENTAL GIRL

S^Z

UKHHiTi^U VQSL SOCIAJL HICCILIIIKJUSMTS.
The frock to the left, wltn Ita quaint aleevea of ribbon la fashlSncd of

crepe, In a new and afcnnlng: ahaUe raUod redwood. The girdle extensions
on the applied front and back cloae under the left arm. The rlbbona are at-
tached to the kimono eleeves and gathered Into narrow bands at the wrlsta.
Silver threads are uaed for the plcot edges of the panels on blouse and aklrt.
Medium aise requires Ave yards «6-lnc]a material, with two and one-half
jrards ribbon. «

Spanish lace, mounted on satin, la the smart combination featured In the
second deslg-n. The dress closes on the left shoulder and under the left arm,
Vind is gathered at center -front and on shouldera Rlbbotw or self-satin may
be need for the aash. Medium else requires three yards J6-lnch satin and
aeven and one-fourth yarda of lace.

First Model—Pictorial Review Dreaa No. 1163; slsca, 84 to 44 Inchea bnst;
price. 35 cents.

Second Model—Dress No. 9280; sizes, 14 to 48 Inches bust; price. 35 oents.

<1 r ed w

:,«^_ Keviff'w .''.. l. Women 'a

i;«.,ii«fli .Am :: ^ th» Maccabees.
wil'l hrlii a , .d ho^me -baking- sale

w at the Kelley-Boluth store.
nimlttae In charge is Mrs. Q.
idler, chairman; Mrs. Charles

„:--. Mrs. A. Parish and Mr« '^v^n.

l&m B.iUle.

Berk Btae TetTete Be*.
New York, Nov. 3 _Aa a variation

from the universal bead bag, there
la offered today a dark J>lue taffeta
bag covered all over with little white
Ivory disks that resemble pills. And
as a variation from these white pills
there are pellets of amber and of
scarlet. In each case the frame
matches the decoratlona

Ahmt People

•Lod^e, Church and
Um Aciivroes

...I OW'IfO 'IV

•> 't. <Li|A •»•»

*'n Tcate 't

""
«' of 'I I

ah* w
•.iI com

h CO'tincll I.

,;;..•.'• a lon^cheo
hamper o'f'Cor

who IS

attend a
f managers.

.-.,. ate 1b the
of tho natlo'nal

.•a Helen Hurnlng left to^dny for
".eapolls 'Where she will attend tho
.»BOta-Wlacorisin game.

• • •

Mra B. A. Sllbersteln returned last
night to h«r home from. San Fran-
i.3l«o», whs.re she 'was •called by the i'il-

nesa and subsequent death of her
mother.

• •• •

M— 1-" «-"'• •- Mrs. John Howard
.Jaoobl will 'return

iuiuK.,;,L troni vruoert. Minn., where
they were 'the gues'ta of Mrs. William

• • ••

Jacobs has returned from
.lo.. where she spent two

She accompanied M.ra. L>. X
..'•omo.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. n. S. Horak of the St.
R«g-l9 apartments motored to Min-
neapotls this morning to attend the
Mmnesota-Wisconaln game.

• • ••

iflsa Thelma Ho!f and Miss Mkr-
L

garet Whltinore left last night tor
Minneapolis where they will attend
the homeeosning and football game at
the university tomorrow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schiller and
their two children, who have been
visiting Mrs SehlUer'e parents. Mr.
and Mrs G. H. Gamble, are motoring
to Minneapolis tomorrow.

MEXICAN TAXIMETERS
CUT FARES IN TAXIS

Mexico City, Nov. 3.—^Tha rainbow
is well represented In the veritable

flood of taxloabs that has descended
on the capita: during the last few
weeks.

Displacing the small cars which
hitherto have been the ohiy means
of motor transportation, one may
now ride In a taxi of ajmoat any hue—yellow, blue, white, brown, green
and variegated. The original colored
taxicabs were operated by organized
companies, but their competition be-
came too great and many chauffeurs
met it by painting their cars. The
new taxloabs have fare meters, some-
thing new in Mexico, and the result
has been a general decrease in cab
fares.

AT THE THEATERS

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KtRKMAN

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
On the Local Stase.

LYCEUM—Walker Whiteside with
Sydney Shields In "The Hindu."

OJtPHEUM—Claiftl and Fanny Usher.
"Flirtation," other acta

On the Lioeal Scieesu

NISW GARRICK—Madge Bellamy In
•Xoma Doone" and the MeQlow Cel-
lo Tsio.

N]5W LYRIC—Johnnie Hines in
"Sure-Fire Flint" with Robert Ede-
iBon and £dmund Breese.

ZKLDA—"Timothys Quest" with
.Baby Helen Rowland and Master
Joseph Depew.

STRAND—Rodolph Valentino in TJn-
(Uiarted Seas "

DORIC (WESl* DULUTH)—"Get
Quick Wallingford."

STAR (WEST END)—Tully Marshall
and Ethel Grey Terry in "Too Much
Business."

MISS HELENE CHADWICK
At New Lyric Saturday.

"The Sin Flood,- one of Ooldwyn's
"bl^ twenty" pbotoplaya for the
year, la opening in New York knd
Puluth almoat simultaneously. Just
a few days ago It had lu premier at
the Capitol. New York, and tomor-
row it win open at the New Lyrlo
here. "The Sin Flood" Is an unusual
title for an unusual plctura There
is actually a great flood In the pho-
toplay, which, of Itself, la of inter-
est. Eleven people are forced to re-
veal the weak spots in their charac-
ter while the flood waters rush over
them. They 'believe they are going
to meet their Maker. Strange and
amaxlng things happen during the
three days that the flood rages. What
happens after that la beat revealed In
the picture.
Thla picture waa directed by Prank

Lloyd and the scenario was adapted
from the original story by Hennlng
Berger, called "Syndaflodden." The
picture will be presented with music
by the New Lyric concert orchestra.
The cast speaks for lt»elf. having

several famous stars, who are given
excellent support. Among them are
Helene Chadwlck, Richard Dix. Raloh
Lewis, James Klrkwood. Win Wall-
ing, William Orlamond, Darwin Karr,
John Stepllng, Howard Davles and
Otto Hoffman.

CLAUDE GILLINGWATER.
"Rememhraaoe,"* written and di-

rected by Rupert Hughes and pro-
duced by the GoldW7n Pictures cor-
poration, is booked for one week at
the Zelda theater, commencing tomor-
row. This Is the most important pic-
ture that haa come to the Zelda thea-
ter in many months and is acted by
an all-star cast. Additional Interest
attaches to tlje production in that it

is the first big photoplay i?i -which
the father of a family is made the
hero. There have been many mother
stories, but never a father story such
as Rupert Hughes has -written.
The picture abounds In heart Inter-

est and Is absolutely faithful to life
in the unfolding of the story d^
Pop and his pampered family. Tl^
strain of Inc^fcant tolling to Increase
his Income Is too much for the fattier
who finally collapses and for a long
time Is so seriously 111 that his re-
covery is doubtful. But he does get
well and for the first time finds his
family considerate of hie welfare.
At the close of the picture It appears
that poor old pop is going to have aji
easier time.
Goldwyn has assembled a remark-

able cast, headed by 'Claude Gilling-
water as the father. Othera are
Patdf Icuth MlUer, CuUen Landls,
Richard Tucker and Kate Lester.

cago. which has been a Shubert
vaudeville house, has reverted to the
Woods interests. Omaha and Kan-
sas City have already been deserted
and It Ym been found Impractical
to maintain one house only in the
Northwest territory. Orpheum, Junior
Orpheum, Pantagea and other vaude-
ville still holds forth In the Mill City.

1

1

MISS CONSTANCE TALMADGE
Just as "Bmilin' Through" was

Norma Talmadge's first really bie
productlon, ao does the forthcomlnt;
presentation of "East Is Wes:
which comes to the Oarrick theatt :

tomorrow, succeeding "Lorna Doone
whloh closes tonight, mark sUrter
Constance's debut In the field vt
drama and famous play adaptations
Ever since "East Is Wesr* completed
Its two-year run on Broadway an4
proceeded to create further records
as a road show, it has been held aa a
prise for some vreen *lar who wished
to do something of a sensational ns
ture and would pay the price. That
It has fallen to Constance Talmadg»
is an Indication of her ne-w intention
to forget the delightful frlv^UUea
of the past.
Fay Balnter. It will be remembered,

created the role of Ming Toy in the
original stage production. Constance
Talmadge's performance is not h
duplicate, but an amplification of
that. Sidney A, Franklin, who di-
rected "Smllin' Through" and also
this production, has Invested It -with
a wealth of gorgeous Chinese baek-
grounda
The special feature wIU be Pierre

and Pugie. musical comedy danoers.

TWU UOOli L L A CiUiOA a.

Dreamland Adventures
THE SNOW BABIES

By Daddy

The following menus may be used
for either luncheon or supper:

Baked Kgg-CheeSe Dish
Never-Fali Nut Bread

Tea Preserves
Mock Aa«el Cake

Baked Egg-Cheese Dish—Slice
mall squares of buttered bread and
arrange thes^ In the bottom of a cas-
aerols or baking dish. Oover them
with two well-beatem egga mixed
with one cup of rich top milk (or
cream), one-half pound of grated or
finely chopped mild American cheese,
one teaspoon of salt and a dash of
cayenne. Bake 10 minute* In a mod-
erate oven and aerve at once.

Never-Fall Nut Bread: 81ft togeth-
er three scant cupa of flour, four
Isvel teaspoons of baking powder,
one-half cup of sugar and one-ualf
teaspoon of aalt Put these dry in-
gredients In a mixing bowl and add i

stantly. Add one teaspoon of vanilla
or almond extract, mix well, and fold
in the whites of three eggs beaten
etiflt. Turn into an ungreased angel
cake pan and bake in a moderate
oven for 30 minutes. Remove from
oven, invert pan, and allow to stand
till cold. Cover top and aides with
white icing.

Creole Spaghetti
Quick Biscuits

Tea Raisin Tarts
Creole Spaghetti—Cook one onion.

finely chopped, in one tablespoon of
butter and one tablespoon of olive
oil for a moment: then add o1i« pound
of hamburg ateak and let cook till

brown. Now add one-half can of
thick tomato aoup, one cup of grated
cheese, one-half teaspoon of salt, a
tiny piece of bay leaf, and a dash of
cayenne pepper. When this mixture
haa cooked for ten minutes, add one-

same company that played in JJew
York and he is meeting with great
success everywhere.

Jaaef. I*e.(ady Bog eim th*
rtihMts mnil eii-nlrrelB. Di«de..^«a tiny «
rate,, fly eway mi th« ha«9lui of the
'Wild daekJi t<iwa:rd ilie Seeitli- The
(I'uaka are earrytms two Snow Ba'Mee
I'U •

CHAPTER V.

The Babies in Oangtr.
::..r« ca.rrylng
said the boy

•aad. Janet. "They

kind «
us 'to the love
Itaiiw Baby
•are w<tty g^ .

Jack and J'^amdit. knew the wild
*i'!j.;;'-ka wer" f '•"'' in g" ttm Snow Babies.

'.-J 'ducks barm to them and
r "•'''

rather an^d nether let
;.,.« «(..«.. -i.

•- ^\^- wild daeltsr
lisked Jii'tii. • y know you are
S'oiav to^ 'th© Houui .•'•

'"N'O. we an running away." •said
'"!. Snow .Baby. "''Our lather and

'<>!<! OB !•£.• keep away from the
Its were

..Appy we

'What the South l-s.

lovely;* reptted the hoy Snow
"'""::i.t Is why the duck« flj

year."
'••I em, :,ti« South Is levely.** aid

Jsok. "B'ut did tliQ dtteks tell you It

ts 'Very warm?"
"ITarmr'' cried b^otli Sno'W Bahlea.

""

,
no. they dldii.'t t«U va that. We

: a&T*) Ko wjier* it Is warm. We
rn tO' water."'

::viiat the had wild
ducks v^ happen."' said J.anet.

"'••'•-T ••
, cil and not *'ood t® you,
.,1 yon aw«'y from home to

t.ft re'¥cris"a oo the Snow People for

Ici'lllnV wild diiieks In the North."
'•»!..' Oh'! 'T'lila 'la what we gat fior

.i.alng away from home,'*- sobbed the
.1... iiri Sko'w Bahy.. "I 'want to go right
l>n.ck t0 my father anff mother."

''ni« 'boy S.now Baby shook the bars
«f the cag-e.

••But w« 'can't gst O'Ut of this
ea»«," he sakl. "W* mr* .t-hut tn tlgnt.

•ni we must stay
'-

.lie the wild
d>:ofca carr'v ii» S.j-jLi,,, i^.,. he melted
1i (o w^iiler."

save yo'U." promised Jaet
<au o^ut of thai •cage and ci

kii away."
'"!Ow Babies looked at Jac,.

"?<.• ;,-:«-"!!?, ••hi;r rriffl'l. 'how-
go I us

'- iii«mbered that be

wasn't boy Else. Ha was no larger
than an ant. He couWn't possibly
open the door of the cage. And if ha
tried to drive the ducks away, one
of them probably would gobble him
ui^..

"But ril not let you babies be
melted." declared Jack atoutly. "ra
aave you scAne way."
"You could save us If you were as

big aa you talk," said the boy Snow
Baby -sadly.

"I will be as big as I talk," said
Jack. Til grow and grow and grow
until I am my regular else. 1*11 grow.
^row, grow!'"
The little girl Show Baby gave a

scream in amaaement. "W^hy you are

to them one and one-fourth cups of I

^'^^ package of spaghetti which has
sweet milk, and one egg well beaten
(nalx theseV Ingredients together be-
fore adding them to the bowl.) stir
well, then add one cup of broken wal-
nut or peoan meats, floured. Have
your oven very alow for the first
16 minutes of baking^ to prevest crust
rtalng too quickly and cracking In
all, bake thi.s nut bread for one hour
in a moderate oven which Is slow at
first.

Mock Angel Cake—Mix and sift to-
gether four times the following dry
ingredients: One and one-third cup*
of flour, one cup of granulated sugar,
two-thirds teaspoon of salt, three
teaspoons of baking powder and one-
half teaspoon of cream of tartar.
Then add, very slowly, two-thirds of
a cup ef scalded milk, beating con-

been previously boiled till tender. Let
simmer for ten minutes and turn all
Into a casserole. Sprinkle buttered
bread crumbs on top and bake in a
hot oven only long enough to brown
the crumbs. Serve at onc'e.

Tomorrovt^^PiannlnK a "House
Warming."

AlUlnqulrtes addressed to Mlsn Rlrk-
man in care of the "E/Tlclent House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. Thi."
requires considerable time, however,
owing to the great number received,
^o if a personal or quicker reply is
desired, a stamped and self-addressed
envelope must be enclosed with the
question. Be sure to use your full
name, street number and the name of
your dty and atate.

—
^The Editor.

WALKER WHITESIDE HERE;
SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

Walker Whiteside, Mis, .Sydney
Shield, his leading woman, and other
members of hla company arrived In

Duluth today, ready to open a two-
day engagement at the Lyceum in

"The Hindu" tonight. Ticketa for
the three performances have been
going rapidly but there are atill
good seats left for both tonight and
tomorrow, said Manager Anson of
the Lyceum today. Shows will be
given tonight and tomorrow after-
noon and night.
Mr. Whiteside Ig making his first

visit to Duluth for many years and
"The Hlhdu" has not been presented
here before. Duluth theatergoers,
hoirever, remember him as an inter-
preter of Shakespeare and of other
great dramatists. He comea with th*

Shuberts Quit Northwest.
Shubert vaudeville will quit Minne-

apolia tomorrow night and hence-
forth. It is announced, the Shuberta
will not venture west of Chicago
with vaudeville. It la alao an-
nounced that the Apollo theater, Chl-

He Loves His Songs.
John Golden, successful play pro-

ducer that he is. Just oan't keep
away from the song-wrltlng game
he knew so well in other days. In |

coming direct from Victor Herbert's
"Seventh Heaven," at the Booth, he
has a little ditty and between the
acts tho orchestra plays a number
of Golden songs of the past, among
them being "Poor Butterfly," "Oood-
Bye. Girls. I'm Through" and "I Can

"Dream Glri." There will also b»
other attractions.

Dance With Everybody But My
Wife."

flBeaoty G)iitented
! slway*

t your beauty

Miss Augusta Braaten
Ha» Jest lorat«d tn H^ city. Team of
e^prrieae^ a* ttrsUchMw dresamaker and
deeirne^ Will ac^fpt nnKBt^rmimtn tor
work In prl\%,i* home* for ttie prf«*>nt.
S7M>clnIi>e«) In fvenJnjr aJid dtnivT govma.
Call Heni. .38RS for appointment.

—SPKCIAI. FOR 8ATCRD.4^Y

—

Hats up to $15 and $18

$9.75
ANTnOBrs HAT SHOP
80S Knat Superior Street

We Have a BeantKn] Seleetion of

at reasonable price*.
DtTLrTH PRUVmCG CO.

131 W. Superior Street. Mel. 30T4.

Buy Now-
Pay Later

Q ou raud'f,

riental Cream

Lincoln said , "Saving is Having'' ^^^^ ^^™S Sale
r D O I All day SATl RHAY. at BATUA'I

_ . ' ' ==^S:=5a I Ofcren bv CIBf LE NO. 5.
~

Yoti SAVE when yo\i btiy

ALADA
H

When ke get to hta refrolar nlee %e
•topped grewlag.

growing," she cried, "You are crow-
ing as big as we are."
That is just what Jack waa do-

ing. He was g'rowtnJK. crowing.
g-rowlnc. as he said he would. Soon
hr> 'waa as^ big as the Show Babies.
then he was aa big as a wild duck,
then he was as big a* a dog, anl
fisaHy h* was as big a* a ho'y. Wb*n
he got to hla regular sis*, he stopped
growing.
"Hurrah!" he shouted. "Now I am

ready to- save the Snow B^abies from
th* wild ducks."
"Oahble! Gabble! Gabble' came

the voices of the ducks cetumlnic
from their suppers. "Gabble' Gabu.e!

We will have our revenge on
vv People by carrying their

. to the warm, melting South."
the wild ducks didn't know

Jack waa waiting for them.

HSXS

The Best is Always the Most Economical
. - 300 Delicious Cups to a Pound -
BLACK (Orwioe Pekoe bioik]} MIXED and GREEN
Sold in Sealed Metal PacKets Only.

All: day SATIRHAY, al BATHA'S.
Otren_^ CIBCLEJve, 5.

~
- Jellies, canned

mifM mna caiiullek..

(Hew Jack auvea vke Snow Babies
aad tarte th*-m mn their way house
wlli hr tola In tbe nr-st rkaptrr.)
:!ll!ll!l!!llll llllllllll!

Balmygrene 50c
An exoeUf>iit hand and tmef lotion
for ctiapm'd «tr <lr> h&nd«. Imt'-r' or
lips; uiiiJi«f« nklu uuooth »u<! vel-
vetj-.

An esreUoBt vft— ahoTlf totlti.

FRANCO-An£RlCAN HYGIENIC CO.
MRS. BESSIt E.PfTT, Crfy M^r. Ji

Novelty Bags
and *

Master
Craftsmen
take great pride in

doing their'work
well. We are mas-
ters in Dry Cleaning.
Call—

"Melrose 2442'

'
DIAMONDS

'

for Christmas

Canteens
Specially Prtcvd

A

W
£1

E

Diamonds, above all
things, are treasured
Christmas gifts. Buy
one no-w and pay

Only $1 a Week
Ask about our FREE
Wedding Ring offer.

ELGIN, WALTHAM,
ILUNOIS WATCHES

5-

W
E

Pu!in;ii'K!flB!I!I!HIL«f;!IB!ilKlilK:

Conigfjt
APTKH-THEATKR

DANCING
at the Holland

WHY NOT KXTKUTAIN YOURIDINNER GUESTS WITH

Idextl Surroundings
Splendid ituslc

A.'^K THO.SK W^Hi> KXOAV

YOU WILL DO BETTER

JOE POPKIN
Complete IXonse Piarnlabln«
10 \%T5ST FinST STKEET

Dance Tonight
College Inn
MAJXELLA'S ORCHESTRA

A CLEAN PLACE TO DANCE

u
^IMPERIAL SHRINE GIRLS!
Saturday's rehearsal Is postponed.
Next rehearsal Monday, Nov. «.

at 7:20 p. m.
A- F. M. CUSTAVCE.

1

^^^^SSI .A^ I

Oak Hall Boiiding, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

SPECIALSALE .^

Winter Coats

ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"ONE STORE O.NLY"

411 West Superior Street

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
$29.50. $39^^0, $59.50 coats ; values to $85.00.

75 doth dresses on sale at $16.75. Former prices
to $29.50. Every dress the very latest style.

D. Van Baaien & Co.
Take Elevator to Second Floor i

FLANDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Older trom. I>ii]ntli Floral Co.

*N

Delightfully

Distinctive

Clothes

Styles for the ladv of so-
ciety, the "tailored maid."
the business mi.ss and the
mistress of the home.

pni^an

ttSBEBCOXQH DBMBBBSSSa

M
M
M
M
M
M
X
M
M

Street

Or©
in

Poiret and
Twill Cord

VERY MODERATELY
PRICED

Cbe Cayton Shop
Ml Floer FIdeUt; BlUs.
Take Elevator.
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., Sherlock Holmes Stories

"A Scandal in Bohemia"

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
-'*"'**^

(C«iijTl«ht hr HmrpBT * Bro*. Ptitill«h«d by »p#eial arraairtmcnt with tli*

THE STORY THUS FAR.
r«««lT««l m m.j»t«rioii« not* •«y-

PJf that ttia wrl!«r. w«*,nn» u. maak.
l»'Ool* /.,aii on (,,„ -k, ., ,,.,iiiB«. From

r-fa*j-k .„ It* Molm«a co^n-
'ikt ttia < IV«• a, a«rman..

"'jm, Egrla. In Boji^m;*.
visit or t>ro««Ml to ba tba ktnc of

trsvaline iRcarnito. M« aald
yt«ra bafora m Wir»*w ha ba-

Isfacomtftd w"h •!-.« w«ll-knowii, a<J-
>«, Ir*- '":• now poasaaaad.

liar boma <i photofraplx ot
^1 fcUll bar tmiicr. ; i:.i'i'p J.;i.^r.

Tllto atta i,lira*t»iia<l to and to hi*
••a, PtIii<s«« t -I;, Ml,,:!*, ,1 Sr'»ndla*Vl».Il.

w" til* (t*y •
1 b« Rn-

^ •li.ll««<l. wti, , jliowin,g
liJ'll4*X. She wii.ji ar. lu-tmani in .LotKloo.
Ja* itazt dajr Ilotmaa. <ila«ut.sad «• m.

•*ll«k,«iti-!lI-k»mBt rriait,. a groom oat r,f

'J**'* -r ho'uaa. and f

•*• K •isbljorhooli l«a;VWA »;-«., lit tier -(.o«l aim w»« cbarmlng.
•»*« atiii bad oaa m».l» vial tor. Mr, i3o.l-
*r%y Norton, a i«w».ii.r- ;h«t aha drova out
•Vary dAy b«tw»t-

a«J.imiM foUow,,. ,r ttntf Mtsa
JM.l«r to. iba Cborcii ul Si. Moatc*. Tliara
m»» ••» him and c*Jiad on him aa a wtt-

„
Baaa. aMi wara m.arrii»J. Holra«* aakad

""M* to aid htm thai ciclii by rinaini a
jf Sra at a glvaa Lsaai ir. Ulaa Ad-

Mir a bona*.

FIFTH INSTALLMENT.
"TTou »«•," r«markad Hoim,«.a, mm

"wm paoMl to and fro Jo front of tho
hmmm,. "IW« m»rrl«,«« r»th«r mm-

^»lH*a matt«r«, Th« photocraph b«-

*''*"Mf * *io'*'*>l«-«<l«'«<l w«a,p«n now,
:i|Pr <A*uiMa ara that «li« would b«
-» av«n« to Ita bains ••«(). by Mr.
CkMlfrty Norton, m cmr cllwnt ta to lia

«**<»IlHr to tha ityaa of hta prtnoeaa.
Now t,h« fjuesilon. »•. W'her* ara w»
''3 fl.n.d :>to,Brapbr'

"Whari:,'
, dr-

"It la moat i,

jri«» it ab'Ttir »
la*. T. 9

nwiit afc. ,.

,

.,

fcnowa that rh-
|»Tinj[ h«ir w*,> .iiu„i itiiiii, aaarchad.
Two attempts of tlia »ort bava al-
rwMly b*«ii made. Wa may taka It,

than, that ahe do«« not carry tt

abou,t wim h«r."
"Whira. thanr
"Har bankar or h«r lawyer. There

J'« that do*jbla potsibHtty., But I am
aalther. Women
-lit !%-«„ and they

•tnic. Why
,1 r. V ! n f

•laaT
•i: 1.1 11. r '!

now from the part wttlch he had In-
truated to m«. I hardened my heart.
and took the amoke-rocket from under
my Ulster -ic»j. alt, I thought, we
*r» not • her. We are but
preventin^i ,,rt ;roin Injurlnjr another.
Holmea had sat up tipon the couoh,

and I taw him motion like a man who
la in need of air. A maid rushed
acroaa and threw open the window.
At tha aamo instant I saw him raise
his hand, and at tha signal I tossed
my rocket Into the room with a cry
of "Ftre!" The word was no sooner
out of my mouth than the whole
crowd of pectaiora, weli dressed and
I!!—(rentlemen, ostlers and iervant
ilds—Joined tn a general shriek of
ire!" Thick clouds of smoke curled

through the room and out at the open
window. I caught a glimpse of roah-
IniT flguree. and a moment later the
voice of Holmes from within aaaur-
Inr them that It was a false alarm.
Slipping through the shouting crowd
1 made my way to the corner of the
treet. and In ten minutes was rejoiced
to find my friends arm tn mine, and
to get away from, the scene of up-
roar. He walked awlftly .srKl In

sii' r some few r:.

w» irned down ont
Bireets which lead toward tOe
ware road,,

r. doctor." ha
-.- - - - uld have been

better, l: m."
"You hi.> .ri.sT'r-inh -•

"I know wh

*'8ht« „,i I told yott that

taken advantage of U. In tha case
of tha Darlington substitution scandal
it was of use to me, and also In the
Arnsworth castle business. A mar-
ried woman grabs at her baby; an un-
married one reaches for her Jewel
box. Now It was clear to me that our
lady of today had nothing in the
house more precious to her than what
we are in quest of. She would rush to
secure it The alarm of fire was ad-
mirably done. The smoke and shout-
ing were enough to shake nerves of
steel. She responded beautifully. The

I

photograph la In a recess behind a
'sliding panel Just above the right
I

bell-pull. She was there lit an in-
stant, and I caught a glimpse of it

aa she half drew It out. When I

cried out that it was a false alarm,
she replaced It. glanced at tha
rocket, rushed from the room, and I

have not seen her since. I rose. and.
making my excuses, escaped from the
house. I hesitated whether to at-
tempt to secure the photograph at
once; but the coachman had coma in.
and as he wa.s watching me narrowly.
It seemed safer to watt. A little over-
precipitance may ruin all."

"And now?" I asked.
"Our quest is practlcaly flnlahed.

I shall call with the king tomorrow,
and with you, If you care to come
with ua We will be shown Into the
sitting-room to wait for the lady, but
it is probable that when she comes
she may find neither us nor the photo-
graph. It may be a satisfaction to

his majesty to regain it with his own
hands."
-And when will you call?"

"At 8 In the morning. She will not

be up, so that we shall have a clear

field. Besides, we must be prompt,
for this marriage may mean a com-
plete change in her life and habits,

j

I must write to the king without
|

delay"
!

assembly electors for a "yes" or "no"
vote on prohibition every five years.
N'o license shall be carried if there be
a 60 per cent majority, provided that
30 per cent of the electors of the
stato vote for the proposal. A li-
censing court of three members will
be appointed, with Jurisdiction

I throughout the state to reduce 11-

censes on the lines of the Victorian

I

act, the compensation to be provided
!

by a 2 per cent levy on the purchase

I

price of liquor sold by licensed houses.
1 The sale of liquors to persons under
i
21 years of age would be prohibited,
'and the sale to bona fide travelers

would be abolished by the measure.
Lodgers and bar employes must ba
registered and trading hours would
b© limited to between 9 a. m. and 7

p. m., except in the gold fields, where
the bars might remain open until U
p. m. Railway car and restaurant li-

censes would be abolished, except

I

those conferred under the railway
! act, and these would be subject to the
licensing court. Beer shall not ex-
ceed 9 per cent alcoholic content and
stout would be limited to 12 per
cent alcohol. Any whisky that la sold
must have been in wood for at least
three years.

Do Bvt fall to real tomoriww'a hater-

eatlBK tnatallmeBt.

LIQUOR LICENSING IN

AUSTRALIA PROPOSED
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 3.—Liquor

traffic modifications. In the shape of

an amended licensing bill, may be In-

troduced In Western Australia as the
result of a commission's inquiry into

the question.
The proposal provides for a poll of
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n the dark."
1, cii.} no; wish to make a mystery."

•aid he. laughing. "The matter was
perfectly Bim,ple, Tou, of course, saw
that every one In tha street was an
accoraipllcoi. They were all engaged
for the evening."

"1 guessed aa much."
"Then, when the row broke out.

I had a little moist red paint In the
palm of my hand. I rushed forward,
fell down, clapped my hand to m.y
fac ".---' becam- "'Teoua apecta-
cl*- an old !

''
i ti.i " liiia rjithom."

*"Tht,. itrrled me in. She
was bound to have me In. What
else could she do? And Into her
sitting-room, which was the very
room which I suspeoted. It lay toa-

A«n that and her bedroom, and I

. .1 .. I. r ,«•(.,<>-. ..... ^C'O which. They
I motioned for

y «-ere c-omp-''' '
- " "' >>pen the

*. and you ha : chance."
"iiow did that help you!"
"tt wa.» all-ImpoTtant. When a

'-.at her house la on
'iS at once tO' rtish

lo the thing ' he values most.
It !« a Dwrffi. r'p<'iwftri ntc !it. -

Jvave :
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ere s a special

—

specially attractive to housewives f

no

Sheffield Silver

Water Pitcher

Why not add that finishing touch of distinction to your
family table by getting this elegant silver pitcher?—Or when seeking a beautiful and practical gift article.
you will tind this pitcher fills moat every need for any
occasion. Specially priced, a real bargain, at only «10.0U.

Bagley & Company
J EWELERS—SILVERSMITHS

SIS Wrat Saperlor Street
Established 1885

Saturday wa close 6 p. m.
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MILLIONS OF POUNDS
BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Baki
Powder

SAME PRICE
For more than 30 years

OK Ounces
pound and a half

(or a fioBftsr)

Satisfaction Guaranteed
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
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Time Is About
O'er! Saturday night at 10 o'clock the ciirtain goes

down on our great Kimball Factory Surplus Sale.

The most sensational saving sale of Pianos, Player

Pianos and Phonographs ever held in Duluth. This

has been a record-breaking sale. Never before has

there been anything like it. It has brought back

the smile of the American Eagle on our dollar, be-

cause every dollar spent brought an old-fashioned

dollar of value in return.

Remember, at the stroke of ten bells Saturday

night we will declare this great Piano and Phono-

graph Sale over. But before that hour we believe

this entire stock will be disposed of. We may be

compelled to sell some of this stock at practically

invoice price—but irrespective of any and all cir-

cimistances, we will hope to wipe the floor abso-

lutely clean.

HARK YE TO THE LAST CALL !

!

Yea Have
Only Until

Sattrday
Ni^ht

10 O'clock

LAST
CALL
Come
Tonight!

Yoa Have
Only Until

Saturday
Night

10 O'clock

Come
Tonight!

STOP! LOOK!
PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS

Final Smash on the World's Best Machines— Try Them Side by Side
Like everything else, good things have to

come to a finish. OUR GREAT SALE

OF PLAYER-PL\NQS, PL\NOS and

PHONOGRAPHS IS NEARING AN
END. Those who have put off the selec-

tion of an instrument must now make up

their minds to be here early in order to

avail themselves of the wonderful values

that we are offering!

<' • . pvafi.'jjp :-* j.-^-.?'*-

*>WJJ^fJ

- ^.'-i^-M'-

^^T- ...

-

m

m

I

-

^a^!

t2.00 PER WEEK
CASE UKE NEW 88-NOTE PLAYER PIANO

Limited .pace wiU not permit us to give you a lengthy or wordy explanation of what a wonderhil Player-

Piano this is. But come here and see for yourself—your eyes and sense of hearmg can be the judge. Real

$500 value. Unconditional guarantee.

WtrM

vv>b

::isj'i

J' •Jr-i- /'•

'$325
Brand
New

BUY A PIANO NOW!
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Just think of
getting a Piano—one that is really

good although it is slightly used—for

only $87 ! You can have one of these
Pianos by paying only $10 down

—

then, if you are trustworthy, you
simply pay a small sum every week or
month to suit your own convenience.
But, remember, this sale will end Saturday night
at 10 o'clock, so you had better be here early.

DOWN

$2.50 PER WEEK
Don't 8»y to yonrself: "ITELiL,
I CAS GO TO THIS SALE .\.VY
TIME," Such 18 NOT THE
C\SE, because this Kale is GO-
ING TO CI.,OSE SATURD.AY.
Not. 4th, aiul if yon want to

avail yonrflelf of the wonderful
bargains yon want to bo here
EARLY, and -\S SOON AS POS-
SIBLE.

50 Record Selections go
with Every Phonograph
Until Saturday Night

Only.

$200 Phonographs. $125
$150 Phonographs. $75
$95 Phonographs, $42J0

Take your cholca while
they last.

Car Fare Re-
funded to All

Purchasers
|

Wi thin
Miles.

100
Kimball Music House

GEORCE R. ALMY, Factory Distributor

312 West First Street Duluth, Minn.

Free Delivery;

Free Bench;
Free Rolls and

Records.
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SAYS BIG BUSINESS
DICTATED VETO OF

BONUS BY HARDING
Miw B'«4for<t M^aaa^ Nov. S.—^r«Mi-

M»r4tng'B r%ta of th« Roldlen'

•oai.|>*D«atloa bonofl bill wm»
«:Mst«4 ht "tH* )»>» b«Btii'*w lat»r-
•<#• tlirtni»li, th« •«!r«i*.ry of th#
tevaaory. Sen&tor Dmvld I. Walsh lald
III s «MMiip*.l«it ciM^vli li«r« iMt ntirHt.

*At tl»,« fllr»etlon of one of th<"

ImhAIdk r«'pr«a«ntatlv«« of tli« ultra
rtoli amni'p in tn* United 8tat«a, t'

ynHwrat ••eratarj of tli* treaaury
•htof •watt- mt una of ih* yrvaii?'*

MiiopoJlaa of tl>« woriA—(he alum
trtiai—aTary •ffort to adjuit thf

oC tl« vatarana of the
tliwartad.'* BaaAtor

'*At lite i'aiBUi'd, Mora than any
Mfear parson In tlia comntrj, tbe honun

lM«ii Cliniat aaida by a Draaldantlal

, H« died twenty yaara a«o. Jaavln» a

propany, which, it la aaid. has baan
the o«nt«r of a l««al batti« aver
alnca.

Tha ualta Iliad hara ware for $80,000

acalnat A. U. 8»wy«r. an attornoy of

Manomlnaa; 110.000 asaJnat Eu«ana
Carpenter, an attornay of Grand Rap-
Ida. Aod anothar action for |;00,000
airalnst Sawyer. hl« brother, M. P.

Sawfar, Attorney Carpantar, Oaorca
Q. Van Dyke of MMwaukaa. tha Mln-
eral MtntnR company, tha Breen
Mining ooinpany and the Breen Iron
"-~~pany.

« auita ajalnat Attomeya Sawyer
-^-?«nt*r ar« for damages grow-

of alleged falif etatementH.
:""tO.O«« !• I»r Inoome from

rty aald to hare been loat
tn rough fAiiuf* t« oparmta durlny tha
war.

tw»«B First and Fourth atreeta la

Booth Ribbing for automobile park-
iOfr purpoies. according to an aa-

noancemenl mad« by Con Kepi;>Ie.

chairman of the oommlttee appoint-
ed by the Commercial club.

"At hla Instance, to the aatltfa--
9t tha lntaniatIoB.al bankera, a sr

laalon waa organized to refund
anorao'va aums »f money due the

B. »«#ila through loane to for-
g<rraffttai«iits during the war. Mia

•••leaptldit of tha goTernmant'a ra-
Ml'Mship to Ihla gr#at debt, which
..••11.111a to airar 11 t.o«t,|M,i«o. waa
th«t uitllnltad antliorlty ahoiiid b«
Wt*«m t« him to nac'Otlata In aaerat
thia rafaniliBg.
'"eh a power whloh any man

wmmtA aaak for himaelf In a iemocraO'V
•hW'Uld chiarmctorlia him aa nnfit for
public office. Thta aame cabinet of-
fll»r d.l.ract*d the progra.m that .led
t» tha T«iiietlon of taxes apon eor-

" itioit atcckf aad profiteere In the
of |II.|.,..OO'0.O'O!»' par annum."

MEXICO TO HARVEST
BIG CROP OF CORN

Msxlco City, Nov. S.—The twenty-
>ur Hextoan states which produce

Uie bulk of tha nation's com orop,
now have 8,412,JS8.>90 pounds of corn
in siffht. aocordiog to recent flffuras
announcad by the department of acrl-
eultur*.

Footwear
fOpportunities i

Ladies' Dress Pumps at $6,00
Patent <m*-ttrap siylts with Cuban or Louis
hteh. jtotin ont-strap stylts m amy desirtd heel.

V » M « K

A'satrla t« Sell Plamaa.
Vienna. Nov S —The council of

ambassadors notified tha Austrian
goTsmmant that the treaty prohibit
tlon against the manufacture, Imporr
and export of airplanes for «iTlllan
uses Is .abolished.

\

BORAH DECLARES G.O.P.
MUST ADOPT LIBERAL
CONSTRUCTIVE POLICY
•p«ika.iie. Was.h.. Nov. t United

talaa. fla.n.atO'r Wllllaiu B. .Borah of

'

lla.ha whU« la thta alty en route to
liaho potata for a cmmpalgn sp«e<ili..
•••larsd he hopaa the Bapubllaan
•••ty will bring a.bout a change la
tha. aoonomlc eonflltlone of the ooun-
'try. He said If the .Rspabllcaa party
teas not a..noth.er party will..

•Wltat '"*'^' 'nfluance I hare ts ba-
lac vLtz- that direction." aaM
•ator bo ran Ha aald a third party
will sweep the country la 192i unless
thare la a complete change of pro-
«f».m by t.he Republican party by the
•Aapttoa «f a .Ul).*ral .and eonatrucilve
pailoy.

•n.ater Barah waa aafca'a if ha as-
pa«tcd to hm m. pr^ntdentlal oandldate
IB lSt4. •Ither tn the RapaMlpan. na-
tion*! ronveatlOB ar sa a third party
tlek.»»t

"''"andl4ty I have nut oonstdarad
•it.h-'>r the question o.f tha presidency
or the qusetton of being a candidate
apan a third party ticket." he replied..

STUBBED TOE: GAINED
RICHES. RUSHED COURT

Ch..lea.go, N*()¥. *.

—

Stubbing his toe
an. a stooe In the "k ' Mlohlg.%n
•ay back tn 1.8«8,, B..a: :ii*w Breen.
a S'lirvayor, b*ca.m# the pioneer Iron

'

uan of that stata. and now, as a r«-

'

•all, his flv« daughters ara engagriid
In three a«.J.ts filed here for I200.0CM)
and other long-drawn-out litigation I

In several es*'-^ -' Michigan..
Aa the flxn of atubblng hts

laa. BrO'Sn bouBii. ,. vt\«t forty acras of
.laad sarroundlag tha stone for 140

G. If. Urmntm Parking.
mhbtat. Minn.. No» 1.— (Spaclal to

The Herald.)—Perralsaion has be.»n
glTsn by the Great Northern Rail-
road company for the usa of tha
right-of-way along the aTsnues be-

Buy a Samson Truck
at ITti or tha hsavy duty at tl.llS
The hoys ara all making m.oney
fbflt. Martin Ro.sandah).-^AdT«rtis#>
ment.

<f^Fair
Saves You

Moneir
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Tomorrow Will Be Another
One of Those Big r^

*KXJt-iijt>a>i '

BARGAIN DAYS!
Be here as early as you can, as many of

the lots can't last long at these prices

Ladies' Orfords of brmm calf;
lew hteU; a dandy Q £ /\f\
rtrtet oxford ^^,UU

Children's
School
Shoes

Try omr "School

Chtm" Shoes for

the active young-

sters— priced ac-

cording to sise, at

$225

Patent Oxfords at $6.00
Brogue or semi-brogue styles—
also plain patent u-ith Cuban
heels.

. niits' Black and Brown Kid Ox-
fords—Cuban or low heels: all have

7"..!!!:t..'::^i. $4.00

Men's Shoes at

$4, $5 and$6
Black or Brown
Calf Shoes; welt
soles and rubber
heels—

$4.50

$4
Black or Brown Calf
Shoes—in a wide range
of styles—

$5
123 West
Superior
StfMt ^rensen

Shoe Stores

Mcul Orders
Promptly
Filled

^3ind**

Resinol
over that cut and 96e how ilhmlB

Little cats and scratches are affra-
stinf and pamful. and they can even
become danRencms if infected. Prevent
such a condition bv cleansing the in-
jured ipot well, and than applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentlt
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heal. A physician's prescription, and
racoramended widely.— it is no longer
an experiment to thousands who have
tutd ft stKXCMftilly for various slTin
affectioni. At ail dntfgvts.
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"Excuse my back"

Conrriftht 1922 Han SchaffosT & Mart

Overcoat Style

at Our New Store

Overcoat quality too;

Hart Schaffiier& Marx
make our coats.
They're so good they
hold up longer—they
stay stylish. See what
we offer at

$25 to
$75

M Cook& Sons
Money Cheerfully Refunded 405-407 W. Superior Si,

\

Haa4aaart«r8 for Hart ftihaftlMi- A Marx Ciothea
— "" ''•"'""''^•""•^'^-nTITBIMM^Mli^^

laiiii

No man who wears a 1922
Columbia Overcoat need say:
Excuse my back. The backs
are as gracefully tailored as
the fronts. There is charac-
ter in them.

It is a fact that many of the
exclusive custom tailors in

New York are now advertis-

ings overcoats ready-to-wear.
And it is a fact that many
prominent men in Duluth are
buying ready-to-wear over-
coats at The Columbia, who
in twenty years never dreamt
of buying their clothes in a
store.

a •

Why? Because today th«

best ready-to-wear overcoats
have such fine tailoring and
finish and are so absolutely
well-made and of such unde-
niable quality that the custom
tailor cannot make a garment
that can compete with them.

a a

We'd like to see the tailor
who can match, for instance,
that new coat just received
from our Stein-Bloch shops.
It ii made from imported
Crombie and costs $75.

a a

Beautiful Overcoats, in spe-
cial stvles are here at $27 50
$30, $35, $40. $45. $50, $60
and $65.

We sell Society Bi^nd Coata for
the ladiaa

A fur-collared

Boys' Overcoat at $10
This is a remarkable new

arrival in our Boys' Depart-
ment. A one-tone brown
coat in the fashionable style
of this season, lined with ex-

tra heavy all-woolen checked
flannel

; far above the level of
ordinary overcoats retailed
at Buch a low price as $10.
f"or boys ages 3 to 8.

High School Suits at $20
Two new lines of Student

Suits were added to our selec-

tions this week, gelling at $20
and $25. that are a triumph
in clothes value.

The coats have pleated

backs and half belts,

pockets are also made
pleats and the pants
cuffd at bottom.

Extra pants can be had
for $5.

The
with

have

« • 1 .

- • «. »

» » • .

•an

«a«
oaina

• «*f

«

a««

• «a« .

-aaa

raaa
•«a-ai-

f*a«

.•ir«-a.
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A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Coats and Dresses
3 Tremendous Lots

$Q-95 $-1^.95 $

Values to $19.75 Values to $29.75 Values to $39.75

The Coats

19 .95

The Dresses
The dre8s*>8 are of the finest silk mate-

rials, also Polret Twills and Matelaase oom-
blnationa. You should really see these
beautiful dresses to appreciate their real
worth. Such stunning: styles! And the par-
ticular dress you are looking for will ba
found tn this display without a doubt.

Have yr»u st^eii titose i>reuy, new,
lAoe I*arty I>rejs,see?

Most of the women of Duluth know what
wonderful coats we sell and they know, too.
that our prices ar© so reasonable, consid-
ering the high quality of the garments.
There are:

POLO COATS.
TAILOIU-JI) CO.\T8,

A\'R.\PPY COATS.
New, stylish fur trimmings of beaverette,
moufflon, opossum, wolf. etc.

B
1

November Sale of High-Grade Shoes
Surely, If You Have Feet You'll Need Shoes

$5.95

$1.98

Womea'a Strapped Pamp^—
Patent or kid leathers; real
%-alues to $7.60
Special

Women'* Oxford and
Piunpa—Black and brown
'-a.lt or kid leathers with
welt sewed soles. Heal
values to 18.60. ^C AA
Special ^^^UXJ
Sebaal aa« Draaa Sh*M fur
Boya and Youths—Brown
or black leathers, good solid
leather, values to $3.5i
Sixes 11 to 5.

Special

Hlirh and I^ifw Top Rai>b«ri«
for men. boys and children.
A visit to this department
will convince you that our
prices are the lowest.

HUclna 8ko«a for women
and growing girls

—

10-incli
top.s; a good, strong, serv-
iceable shoe; values to
17.60. While they */! OC
last 9H,^0
••^Blt RUpsera—A wonderfu.
lot of Women's Felt Slip-
pers." All the new wanted
colors, most all sizes Val-
ues to $1.60. QC
.Special OOC
Hlvh Top Mlaaea' Slu>«»—
Good solid leather, brown
or black; values d^ O yi £
to I3.S0. Special. ^>^.40

Women'a and Orairtna
Ciirla* Skoea—Hlerh ' i

brown or black kid le.iu
military and low heels, i--
liable makes. AH sizos
'M. Values to
i6.U0. Special..

I f
- ,||pi

$2.48

down soles, good .';

leathoa-. brown or hiii
all siaea to 11. Value, ti

$2.50. SpooJal
at only $1.48
CliUdreiiPa S^ot^—ThlF ! i

real buy. Bla^ik kid l«ai! r.

pliable soles, button or .n.
*'

sizes 2 to 5; values »7C
to 11.60 / OC
Valaaa to I2.S0;
sizes 5 to S 98c
Boya* Hlffii Ont __
In. tops, good strong le&th
er. will keep the feet bo»^
dry and warm. ^q q^
Values to »5 OO.SfO
Men'a IVortc and I>r«kM
.Hhoea—Good durable leat>>-
er, brown or black; vala*^
to I4.50—at Co QQ
only «9^.£/0

Men'a Fine Dreaa Sk»ea
Brown and black leathe:
pewed Boles, rubber heaL«.
all styles, values ^Q Qf-
10 16.60. Special. «90.2fO

X * « « I

» « X n
' K * « »

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

TRIMMED HATS
for Fall ami Winter Wear

$5
Hats that yesterday ware
marked to sell at $5.9S to
112.981 None reserved or re-
stricted. No lay-bys or C. O. D.a Every,
sale final.
Turbans, off-th«-fac«, pokes, side rolls,

matrons' hata, dr.ipad hats, blaok, brown,
navy, red, gray, Copenhagen and pheas-
ant. Made of Panne and Lyons velvet,
brocade, geld and silver cloth, felt and
combinations. Trimmings of burnt goose,
glycerine ostrich feathers, quills, ornaments and embroidery.

Another New Shipment of Over ISO

New Sweater Coats
Added to the Sale of Women's Sweaters at—

$0 .95

A sweater sale that Is graining more pop-
nlarlty with each day of its program.
Sweiiters In the newest styles that are ao
appropriate for fall and winter wear.
AT $2.0.5—Dozens of stylee in the new slip-

over sweater; plain oolors and color com-
binotione. Si^ee 36 to 44.

Women will ruth to thit
counter tomorrow for thete

Purses, Bags, Vanity Cases

QOc $1.48 $1.75

Valued from $1.50 to $4.00 In these lots.
All the new leathers, including Heard skin,

cordo^-an, calf. Imitation pin seal, patent
leather, grained calf, etc. All the newest shapes
and colorlngB. Buy now for Christmas while
you can get them at these prices.

» » » «
n mm *

• »# •

• • • »

- » » > >

' a • « ;

^ » » »'

»
a » >i

a * .

M > V

» . V. »
» » « »

Women's Night Gowns
Made from good quality outing, regular S1.4R kind,
stripes and plain white, daintUy *i e\j»
trimmed W 1 .^O

Machine Thread
Colllngboume's best black and white. Q|-|
(Ltimit 1 doa. spools.) Per dor «3UC

Women's House Dresses
IJght and dark percales; sixes 36 and S8 Ctl
only. 11.50 variety Di/C

Costume Velveteen
Black, brown, navy; 29 Inches wide—a •l AfH
splendid quality, yard w 1 .^d

Women's Fine Jersey Dress Gloves
Two button length, gray or black, embrold- ACk
ered back; regular 76c sellers 45/

C

DRUGS
No mail or phone orders—no
C. O. D.s. We reserve the
right to limit quantities.

Palmolive Shampoo 28c

Odorono 41c

Stillman's Freckle Cream. 33c

Watkins' Mulsified Co-
coanut Oil Shampoo. . .31c

Pebeco Tooth Paste 30c

Pinaud's Eau de Quinine . 56c

Glycerine and Rose Wa-
ter 9c

Hind's Honey and Al-
mond Cream 31c

Lavoris ,.-.34c

Mentholatum 36c

Musterole 38c

Deans' Kidney Pills 38c

Kirk's Hard-water Soap. 5c

Listerine 68c

Mavis Rouge 37c

Ingram's Milkweed
Cream 30c

Mennen's Shaving Cream. 32c

Mary Garden Talcum. . . .22c

Palmolive Shaving Cream. 24c

Pepsodent 30c

California Syrup of Figs. .3Sc

Sale of Men's and Boys

Overcoats and

Mackinaws
Men's Winter

Overcoats
In dark brown; doabl'

-

breasted, convertible rt
lar. belt all around. A verv
special ofTer for .Saturday

—

$13.75
Men's All-Wool

Overcoats .

Beautiful dark -brow; %v.
tures; plaid back; •! •

^**

breasted. A good

il—i 1. Ill m

value-

$18.7S
Men's All-Wool

Mackinaws
Dark gray and brown—86
and SS-inch lengths : shawl
collar. A very Eipeclal price
for Baturiiav

—

$11.75
Men's Heavy All-Wool Overcoats

Leather lined, handsome styles, oiu.h-
surn collar, $5n.00 valup. KpeoiaJ $38.50

f

Boys' Heavy Coat Svteatera—
$3.50 value
A

Men Know Good Values When They See Them!
Bora* AU-'U'eol li^aKnel Blouse* in ^^ OC
brown, green and kl.akl. Saturday wlaiSO
Boraf Flwaael BloiMca In khaki ^j i\f\
and gray V X vVlU
Boya" manaelette Blonaea—Pretty Xt[\
d.irk mixtures 0\JC
Men's Ueavy Fleeer L,Uied Shirta and liraw-
•ra—A special bargain for Saturday /*C
each DOC
nen'a Heary AII-^'oo] H»9« Kjilt Coat
Sweatera—Maroon, blue, gray; •Q f\m
)6.60 sellers 90*SfO

$1.98
SPPXIAL SAIjE of MKX'S K.OU'LE

UNION SUITS
Sizes 3K, 40, 42 and 44.

A RARE BARQAIN WHILE THEY LAST
$2.2" value at fl.fl.}
18.00 value at $1.98
13. .SO value at «S.48
J4.00 and $6.00 value,* at. . .112.7.^
15.00 and $6.00 values at. .$3.75

Boys' Extra Heavy All-Wool ChinchUla
Overcoats

Arrived just in time for this Saturday f»aJe Beau-
tiful double breasted models and heaw plaid lin-
ings, convertible uoliar, belt all aroiin-^ Orav,
hue and brown; .qires 3 to ». Regular CQ CkC.
$16.00 sellers «b9.2^0

Bojfs' Heavy All-Wool Overcoats
A wonderful showing and many are the famous
Wearpledge" make. Special for eC Cf\Saturday «pD.DU

Boys' Three-piece Mackinaw Sets
Coat with legging!? and cap to match ^A CA
sizes 4 to 8. While they last 9'*mO\3

Boys' All-Wool Mackinaws
Gray, brown and blue mixtures, military •(! OC
or shawl collar; $8.50 value wO.J/O

Boys' Chappie Coats ^81«es 4 to 2", lambskin linina-. cloih or rar.leekx

beaverized lamb collar$ 1 3>50 tO $1 9.S(l

amm m

Duluth.

Minn.
At Third
Ave. West

fX>OT WOTEi aoo4 Bb««s for bwb. iMKD«a aocl ctrtlOmB.

Bfen'a All-Waol

Flannel Shirts
Blue, brown, gray, green, oHve
and khaki colors: $4.50 and $6
values, Saturday

—

$2.95

t

A Bennttful I.lnr^ of H<»y"' Hfavy

Pullover Sweaters
In a! th>^ nev.- color eon;Nln.itlonB— StZfs 28 tn 36, $6 50 an«i $".60
at many other stores Here

—

$5.25
»-•

•ij-
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Consider the Apple; Sage of
*^

Courthouse Does; Extols Them

Reviews I listory of Luscious Fruit From Adam-
Eve Episode Down tp Date.

he

from

"^•tl." imiA lb* mm* •< th« eoart-

••e his •i«¥atc»r at th.« top
"ay b«twai«o trip* to aad

cb« bottom of tb« St.

fflclm.1 bulldln*. "It

v't)-od]r wat oalcbratta'
Ulil hura Appi* iar««k thing-.

'"n»i,« mornin'" •v#:ry ot.h«r poraon
'U»*t oilm bed aboard tlila cbmrloi wa»

'*"
.*. It made

.'zm boya f
o*» \.' ia I •u I' i in» a rimpiu. Waal

Tha traaja." ='..• -'

••tttctadi an.,.

p«IIali«l molaj' amachium oa Juicy
a»i»U« milai: iha halla witli mualo.
ttoa Mc* 4«tcaa4 to raauiiH bla
t^raatlaa o« t'b* worifl'a favorlta frult,

**Ap'pl«a .ba'V« lMi«B a icraat ff.

wit h h u m a n l"i n ! ri ' (» v » r I ri < • ..

«r 'i'lBoa tbtn wa'va l>««.ii

o«tm -•rn j, guaaa.
"Psopla fat aoma faanr Idasa about

tjreitt but It'a a known faat that ap-
plaa ara th' (arorllaa ot •Taryona
tnm kinr* oa Lbalr tbronea to orm-
torn on tbatr aoap boxaa

Applaa ta Olymwa.
*'W%T. juat M as nxampla of th'

mfi9r of an* appla, did It aver occur
"ipv^roia that an appla waa th' raaana
of a man winnlo* hla ona an* cmij
arrQnuiiat frooi a woman aa far aa
htato^ry ahowa. R«mambar that tbcr*
fallar, Hlppoin«n«a, who oonaldared
hlmaalf oin«<wh.!i.i' • .f * foot rar.»r

aa4 that them t^ mta, wh
Rbon t CO u 1d inak » ^ ... .. . ^. r ii a .Pa4 ..;v ^ i.

l.e«k llk.« h* w'.aa anc.tio.rtd to a tr««.
'•;'-" »a appla won that ra«« didn't

Aiiowtig*. B'.i •1 at tha aaira'a

•ppararat tm- witb a.n..clani

rn.ytholo.«T, h.la ij'tila: waa concadad.
•Thafa .Juat one fs-anoiplt o' th'

powar of tham *

'
'und batla o*

dtllciouanaaa. Th' i'c'a that ap-
Pl«: that .Parla handed ovar f Vanua
whereby r.au.alii.' war batwaan tb'

Cireiki an . na an' Incident ly
...... ft ,n: •

t i. .

,

, ;,
.J ua.rral batwae n

'«m..ala iroda, Juno. Mlnanra, an*

ft.ln' a' '
' ''^

' • a ij. a c rn 9 r *"' " * " * " ' " '' *•

rmn m that particular aacttoa

;npa.a.

1 (•f'^hoTi mil that waa 'way
»o you'd
nil muat

to .».*' * -' '^ h.n '

'

'

' "

.

•..J ..'1-1 n:' wa ua-- v^l

jf wb.0 planted .moat
w« arot up hert In

I fuesa, an'

fc.j ..*.
.

.. :.aard thay'va

^ullt «. ."il« honor out In

'loway. ..::. ....... Miliar thlB.» that

applaa bav'

Tlielr l.ii.ai'
••".

• n 1 .-I Y n. : I *.. V f- : nk w h at

appla Instaad o*

_.,., vn.. ...an hake.

would •vr think of toaatla' hla wlfa.
Now would her*
Tha alavaior bell auddanly bavaa

to baa« and tha Charon of tha court-
houJa lunmad abut tha gata and
started fata trip downwa.rd, and whila
thara la no w.ay «i( (Inding wb«thar or
not tha worda of tba aas« had aa.7-
Uilng to do with It or not. tba aalaa
of applaa war* up about SO par cant
yaatarday.

BOOZE. ROW. FIGHT.
ARREST, COURT. FINE

Tba arouiing of Oscar Hanson's
I rata tcnpar becauaa Joaepb Sabcxac
ordarad htm out of his home, cost
Oacar IIB and coats whan ha waa
found gmity Of assault In tha third
^'ecraa by Judge Cuttl.ng in municipal

rt -ttols morning.
He fracaa occurred on O'l-t m aflet

r-lan«on h.ad vtsU'ed >

T he p* r • » h q d beer
whan :.)ecame
was ord^.ou i..ut of ti..w

.He returned about an
with a dag' of truce. He ami ;-»«oc«.ak

shook hands and made up. Than
Oaear became unruly and attacked
Sabcsak for kicking hla. out of the
house tba 'first tlma.
The day's .grlst In court waa Tery

Itgbt. Only four man appeared to
answer to cbargen of drunk+'nnos.a.
Herman K#tp. AJi Matt
Talo apd ..l.nton

. rtnes
Of 110 *.ftch Slgfrod
Om.an forf.!.;

HEAD OF MAN FOUND
AT STATEN ISLAND
GIVES NO CLUE HERE'

Pollee have scouted the theory that
tha mutilated head of a man found I

In a patch of woods at Staten Island, '

N. T.. could be part of the body that
waa foun4 in tba bay savar&l waaka
•CO.
At flrat it waa thought that it

might be a leading clue, but aa the
head waa that of a man apparently
70 year« old and tha torso found In
the bay la believed to be that of a
young man, the facts don't tally.
The mutilating and dismembering

of a body and burying th? parts In
several raraota placaa la becoming a
common way to hide the Identity of
the person murdered, poHoa say,
When the head of a body is found

In one state, the torso hundreda of
mlle« away and the legs in another
part of the country It Is difficult to
determine the Identity of the person
who waa murdered or where the
crime waa committed.

n home.

Atar

CENTRAL HIGH HOLDS
LARGE PEP CHAPEL

Each time students of Central high
school gather for a pep meeting, the
meeting precedes the preceding one.
This was the condition yesterday
mornlnc when tb* students gathered

We Are Proud of Sainton
Trucks. T*^ -' made for heavv
'l«ty work, 'Igut duty at t::'*.")

and the heavy wuiy at 11.198.. Mar-
tin Rosendabl—Advertisement.

Sore Throat Wisdom
To relieve Sore Throat you must get at

the seat of the disease, counteracting the
cause. TONSIUNE is prepared and sold
for that one purpose. A doae of TONSI-
UNE taken upon the first appearaaoe
of Sore Throat may save long davs of
sickness. Use a little Sore Throat "wis-
dom and buy a liottle of TONSIUNE
today. You may need it tomorrow.
TONSIUNE it the National

Sore Throat Remedy— best
known and moat effective and
must used. Look for the long
necked fellow on the bottle when
TOO go to the drug store to get i t

85c.. eOc. HoapiiAlSiae, ll.OO.

to pep up for the Superior grame of

tomorrow.
Chauncey Colton. former coach, da*

llvered a short "lighting talk" and
the effect was not lacking. Individual
yells were given for every member of
the team. L>ee Deighton outdid all

his previous efforts leading yelia It

i8 apparent that tha Central students
ara out to prove that they can sup-
port a losing team as well as a win-
ning aauad.

•

Pkllllpa Hla« Waata Gum**.
Phllilps, \Vls.. Nov. 3— (Special to

The Herald.)— Tha Phillips high

school foutball team, undefeated this
season, haa open dates after Nov. li
and would like to hear from all

school teama averaging 140 or 160
pounda Coach A- A, Fix of the
Phillips hlRh school will make the
arrangements.

Oldsmobile Motor Cart

Made for Duluth. Watch 'em climb.
Mjirtin Rosendabl.—Advertisement.

Don't Forget

Potato show at Armory now on.

D«at tvr Advertisement.

MASS k'EET!
DULUTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW NIGHT, NOV. 4
AT 8 O'CLOCK

ANNA D. OLESEN
EDW. INDREHUS

EX-GOVERNOR JOHN UND
EVERYBODY WELCOME !

roas
thlnga a a

b«at thlnr
t.he«* ''

la a.pp;

l:;e;
will k.r-

Ile¥.-

a.T 1

wo.;:

. baa'~ any ol t.ii

ii<et t' drink ;.

:a »w«et dry and .iry.

Ton cun .m.ake mar-
maladea. ;eiiles. tarta. pies, puddln'a

cakaa, preserrn. s.*i.:icea. butter, chop

nay I
*" .about a thou-

sand <v: .:* just that one

'|to'1. ''.>* fruit..

"•,4.11 along a ti parlor street this

mornin' I s.aw apples strung from th'

• .. "s of th* etraat lights and th* sight

>m brou»bt back t* my memory th'

;. .ru« w>-'"" '* youngsters used f

.-itmb ; .
'Wit trees in th' orchard

'.• !--f- ''onsldered tb'

•,:iai ml appl* a day
'. ir aw.ay,' and 1 be-

.:t:i add on f that some by
ipple a day will keep th'

lb" door an' club off your
•:> m«.n who eats applee ir.

o.,000 ways they can be flxed

.B :B. B ,B...il
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PtM^ITICAL ADVERTISEME.VT—Inserted by the Shlpstead-
for-Senator Club. John .lollmore, chairman. In behilf of the
Farmer-Labor Ticket, for which 132.00 Is to be paid.

RANDERS POPPIES

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Dnlntli. Floral Oo.

Extra Quality

Pure Silk

CRAVATS

$.1.00—«l..50 ¥aliic««

But tout Holiday CYavata now.
li««.nilfnl de«l.ifn». Cheney R.ro«.,

Wllacm B:roa.., l..mpo:rte<l altkn,

mud tlM» fjuno'iis Ealaer CVavata.

liOOK .AT '1-3! IS WEST
llTXIMiW

SIEWERTS
Hi

304"-
SifcHtr Strtet

Farmer-Labor

Candidate

for

U.S.

SENATOR

IVill Speak in Duluth at

THE SHRINE AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER ^ 8 P. M.

Bargain Prices on Quality Grafonolas
- . Met _

mcnt, which not only possesses a rich, resonant tone, but also hag several

You can save money now and at the same time secure a high-class instru-
pc

exclusive fcaturcj found only on the Columbia Grafonola.

Here Are the Bargain Prices:
$275 Model
.i-Lcauced to

$22.5 Model
Reduced to

$175

$150
$165 Mode! * I Af\
Reduced to 4^ I T'U

Convenient Terms,

$150 Model
Reduced to

$140 Model
Reduced to

$125 Model
Reduced to.

$125

$100

.$85

$7S Model
Reduced to. .

$50 Model
Reduced to .

.

$32.50 Model
Reduced to .

;

$60

$45

$30
Visit Our Bungalow.

We have seven soundproof demonstration rooms where you can
make your selections in privacy and comiort.

BUNGALOW GRAFONOLA SHOPPE
101 West First Street Open Evenings

November Columbia Rea»rd» Now on Sale

I wpi
i iW

'

tT'iif^^^^^^
^
^

^^

^

DULUTH
FUR COMPANY
''BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE"

So few arc capable of judging the real qual-
ity of furs, that we repeat what vv-'c've said
over and over again

:

"Choose your Funrier as care-
fully as you choose your Banker."

We're chosen by so many solely on account
of the reliance they place on our statements
of values.

—OUR MOTTO—
Dependability, Satisfaction

DULUTH FUR COMPANY,

PINE PUDS
.22 WEST SUPEmOR ST UPSTAIRS.

M£L«OS£. 5525

Saturday, Nov, 4

2m ANNIVERSARY
-AND-

GRAND OPENING
OF THE-

QLYMP\h
imcu pmim

Corner Lake Avenue and Superior St»

Come and celebrate at the Grand Opening tomorrow of our
modern and delightful lunch parlors. This Lake .\venue
store has been entirely remodeled—the lunch department is

in connection with our complete fruit, candy, ciprar and soda
departments—both wholesale and retail.

MAINELLA'S 6-PIECE ORCHESTRA
—will play during meal times—11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
from 5 to 7 p. m. Also in the CTening from 9 to midnight
for after-theater crowds who will atop in to see the new
lunch parlors.

r
Tasty lunches will be serred daily from 11 a. m. until

2 p. m. "If you try these lunches once, you will surely
come again!"

SPECIALS FOR OUR GRAND
OPENING ONLY—

Saturday, Nov, 4

Candy DepL
One 1-lb. box of fresh, home-

,<^,A

made Candy will be given

to each person with every

$1 purchase .

Angel Food Candy, lb.

33c

Fruit DepL
A complete line of fancy

fruit. Tokay and Malaga
Grapes, 14c lb. Extra fancy
jlonathan .\pple», 30c doz.

Soda DepL
Il-qt. brick Ice Cream, as-

iiorted colors, 40c brick.

Come in Tomorrow—Opening Day

Olympia Candy and Lunch Parlors

l&uNeed New
FUBNITURE

You buy everything you need at those stores that
offer you the best value for the least money, if you
have a sense of thrift and economy. And if you
believe in saving on good furniture you'll come
directly to this store whep your home needs a new
suite or a rug, or stove, because we can save you
money on anything you buy here. All we ask is

that you pay us a visit and let us prove this to you.
Right now we offer the greatest values any householder could ever hope for.

Real Leather Rockers Reduced to

$24.50
They're priced for

quick clearance

tomorrow, so be

on hand early to

make sure of get-

ting one. Cov-

ered in Spanish

leather over coil

springs in seat

and back.

Windsor Rockers

$14.85
Reproduction of
Windsor Rockers
used during the
time of early New
England settlers,

and as charming
as they are com-
f o r t a b 1 c. The
frames are ma-
hogany finish

Greatly reduce .

in price.

Sale of Golden Oak High Chairs

$3.45
For the little tots'

comfort and con-
venience, get one
of these hif?h

chairs tomorrow
at this extremely
low price. They
hav esanitary
footboards and
are built to give
years of service.

Odd Chifforettes—Values to $60

$34.00
ThereTl be a rush

for these bargains

tomorrow. Hand-
.some chifTorettei

'in all finishes,

worth up to $50,

go on sale at ex-

actly $341 Be first

for best selec-
tion.

Walnut Finish Dresser

$24.50
Dressers in this

bargain at way
under the regular

prices. You can

match up your

bedroom suite

with one tomor-

row for only
$24.50.

Fumed Oak Bed Davenports
Reduced

$37.50
Be ready for
guests who stay
over night by
having one of
these duofolds
that can be con-
verted into a bed
in a minute. Oak
frames and dura-
ble 1 e a t h erette
coverings.

"SELLERS—THE BEST SERVANT IN YOUR HOUSE"

Do Your Kitchen Work
the Sellers Way!

Come in and let us demonstrate the wonderful Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet to you. Easy terms.

Aluminum Roasters
Don't wait nntil the last minute to buy your
Roaster for that Thanksgiving bird; buy
now and save yourself money.

Two-piece round
Aluminum Roast-

ers. Regular

.^ $1.00 value,
IWmm\inr''r'\m at, each

Large size round Aluminum Roaster with
vent in cover, strap handle. A d* 1 CQ
regular $2.25 value, at.

Oblong Steel Roaster, with drip *5Q/%
top. Regular value 60c, at OI/C

Large Aluminum Roasters—$1.95 and up.
Enamel Roasters. Reed and Aladdin ware

always in stock.

Bedroom Lamps
Pretty lamps give

an air of refine-

ment to the home.
These dainty
lamfis for the

bedroom have
colored bases
with silk shade to
match; a $3.50,
value at

—

$2.89

Food Choppers
Good Food Choppers, guaranteed to satisfy,

complete with full set of knives

—

Size No. 1 $1.X9
Size No. 2 S1.S9
Size No. 3 $1.95

Stein Ware
Thin Goblets with dainty floral

cutting. Special, set of 6 $2.19

Ask to see the Lois pattern of Silverware.
It wears a lifetime.

Coffee Pots
3-quart Aluminum
Coffee Pots, Aladdin
ware; nationally adver-
tised ; worth .$.3'00. Spe-
cial at-

$1.95

Silverware
26-piece set of

Silverware, 6

knives and forks,

6 large spoons, <'

teaspoons, 1

sugar spoon, 1

fv utter knife.
French gray fin-

ish, all in a fancy
box. Special

$8.75 r <<*)•'

Mop Pails

Galvanized Iron Mop Pail, with
just right for the housework.
Don't miss this bargain at. . . .

wrmger;

$1.89

. Dinner Sets

32-piece White
and Gold Dinner
Sets, 6 large
plates, 6 small
plates, 6 cups and/^
saucers, 6 fruits,

1 platter, 1 baker
Special, per »et

—

$4.59

Mixing Bowls
Set of six Mixing Bowls, imported ware,
colored borders. Make a fine shower gift.

Worth $2.95. Special at, per

set $1.95

Carving Sets
Three-piece Carving Set, cocobola handles,
Universal trademark. .\ splen- d» •! OQ
did set at this price, per set «P A •O v/

Pancake Griddle
Heavy castiron Cake Griddle.

.Special at 89c

0€ (//M>£/9S£LL THiM ALL
Im*

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

-

>—

—

II- - —
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FORMER COLORADO

GOVERNOR CALLED

REPUBLICAN RALLY
AT HiBBJNG ATTRACTS

LARGE AUDIENCE
Btbbliiv, Minn.. Nov. t.— (Special to

Th« Herm.W. )—United States Senator

Ftmnk B. Kallosr, Lieutenant Oot-

L«ula U Collins and Convresa-

O. J. Larson addressed a large
andience at the CoHseuin here last

nlvht. after a Republican rally and
dlaner at the Androy hotel.

Senator KeiloitK wm Introduced by
Mra, A. C. 8hirm«r- Mr. Kelloggr's

speech was a defense of the R«pub-
lleaui administration and reviewing
the acconapHshments of President
Harding. Mr. Kellogg spoke on the

Inefficiency of government ownr
•hip and advocated co-operttlon ia-

tead of ownerablp and govemmeat
operation.

Mr. Collins reviewed the progress
©f Mir" . ni*klng a plea for the

|

.paassf- \mendraent No, 1, which,
will eaadie the state to make farm

|

loaa.a. He also pleaded for a Repablto- r

SUB form of government, urging all

«ltlsens to gn to the polls.

OoBgressiTtan O. J. LArson pleaded
tor the returij of F. B. Kellogg to

'Clie 'United States senate, pointing out
bla reoord as a member of that body.
WLa4 stating that bis legal ability has
been of great aid and will be needed
•sve'Clally In the ftght for the SL
L>awr«ii:0e waterway project

flJBBING flfiAYOR TO SPEAK

AT CONGRESS IN CHICAGO

LEGION MEN TO ATTEND
KING FUNERAL SUNDAY

TWO HARBORS GIRL
ANDHIBBINGMANWED
Two Harbors. Minn., Nov. l.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A pretty v^ed-
ding took place here Thursday noon
when Miss Ruby Kernan. daughter
of Mrs. James Kernan of this city,
became the brldo of Edward W. Kleft-
man of HIbblng. The ceremony was

,

performed at the parsonage of the
Catholic church by Rev. Father Calll- !

gan. In the presence of relatives and
a few friends. The bridesmaid was
Mlas Geneva Kernan, sister of the
bride, while W. L. Oerrard of Rib-
bing attended the groom.
Followlrtg a wedding: breakfast I

served at the Kernan home, the cou-
ple left by automobile for Minneapo-
lis, where they will spend two weeks
before returning to Hlbbtng to make
their home. The brtde Is one of Two
Harbors" popular young women and I

has resided here all her life until
'

a year ago when sh« went to Hlbblng
fo conduct a gift shop. Mr. Kleffman '

Is a Hlbblng business man and a
graduate of the Minnesota university.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Kleffman. Leonard Kleff.
man and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oerrard
Of Hlbblng, Mr. and Mra I. W. John-
son, Miss Jane Mulligan and James
Kernan of Eveleth. and Herman
Schwan of Minneapolis.

LONDON POPULATION
HITS RECORD TOTAL

London, Nov. 3.—Some Interesting
figures on the population of Greater
London are disclosed by the latest
census, which gives the total number
of inhabitants at 7.480,201, the highest
on record.

In the county of London alone the
numbers have increased from 959.310
In 1801 to 4.484,623 in 1921, the latter
flRures being made up of 2,071.579
males and 2,413.0#t females. The
males have decreased in the last ten

I

years by 54.762 and the females in-
creased by 17,600. The proper' ion of
females to 1,000 males has risen from
1.127 In 1911 to 1.165 in 1921.

IN DULUTH HOTEIS

JOHN M. GANNON.

ailbert. '

Tile Hera.'
bokrd of the
planning f^t^ tu

tlO'H to S't

King r* '

day «
King la t

'

de:part«*!,

Mov. S—(Special to
le Eighth district

American Legion
'"'ling a large delega

:.« funeral of C. M,

•I r.

•- vt amiiQTa '-^ '

;

«'

•»nt of the M 1 !::;•:,•-

•Ota legloQ. Several potsts In the dis-
trict will, sand larse delegations anil
it la •xpected that every post win
send at least one representative.

Tli« stat« department will also
have a i:!f!."r»!lon at the funeral.
h»ad«(j Comma,nder G. V.
Barror -u.. funeral wUl
be I at 2 o'clock

Hlbblng. Minn., Nov. 8.—(Sp«cia] to
The Herald.)—Mayor John M. Gannon

I

has accepted an Invitation from the

I

Southern Commercial congress to

I

apeak at tbs annual convention of the
' organization to be held at Chicago on

XI and SI Mr. Gannon was also
1 to send ten delegates to the

me«t!ng.

MT. IRON STUDENTS
PRESENT CLASS PLAY

iron. Mlni^., Nov. S.

—

Kl o r

Trh* H I"

IU« Of
resBlte "

koaky
0«org„
the .-i"

<lee -

moEi uB

fonnd
pea
flri"

H«lf,..,

das h f

'

apiece
an au: ...

.made by

ll'~>uritaln

iSpt-riai to The Herald.)—The senior

class of the Mountain Iron high
school presented "The Dream Maker,"
a comedy of three acts, befcre a
large, appreciative audience at the
high school assembly last night.
Those ta.klng part were Theodore
Leppl, Anna Walwlck. Hugo Lukka-

Vini ATflR PAYC F(WF^"»' R*"^"'* Hanson., Cell* Com-
7 "^H

.

-.:* rifKC
.,.,„ Weeks trom. Helen

Enmth, Ellen Kerola,
,

^y SoloskI, Clar-
j

s 'Into. Rose Kelly.
]

.Ml-is Flora Macdonald. This '

was written by Blanch© Jen-
Thompson. Ethel Ferley was

|

SHINING DEER: GAME

cif Joseph
GAme Wa

Penk
"'" itst.

'.'.n'-' iieer w.i.«i

home.. He ap-
and paid <i

Frank Bur-
:'js of IIS 6

ig partridiites fror:
Th« arrests t-''-.
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EDUCATORS SPEAK AT
COL FRaiNE SCHOOLS

1...

'

'

'
'

'''

"

'

^" *'*'' '••-

humway of
-•9Ait spent,

Tii:ir»d.a.v . .• -ting the
new ItH.ac.,a . .i: a spe-

|

cla! .c.oIlfc'g.» ena pel n»eet.lng the deanw 3n ri r f .5 e r. t ^' .'! and gav« an In forma I
|

'ege students.
••• pre"'.'-"— -' Hamllne

!

;;_'-•-:.-!'-, was f. speaker;
"

.-.
*.^.-., -nw.ay hlR'h

."o assembly
_ . .,1 __

!faime Slrw "T" s^rr<-fary.

HIBBING TO OBSERVE
FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

- .ir. M:lnn.. Nov. 3..— (Special to
aid.)—Ifbrget-Me-Not day.

itcd to the disabled soldiers of
Vorld war. will be observed by
ris of Hlbblng and Chlsholm
•lav. Mavor Gannon tn a proc-

lania la upon the cltl-
' '"'"•

''ri iij purchase forget-
-n the young ladies who
m on tag day and help

'

veterans In a financial
•vay

LEGION AUXILIARY WILL
HELP FURNISH HOSPITAL

X'lrei. o \ff^^ Vov. 3.— (Special to
The '(ton as the new
home .iui iuf uisi.ii-led soldiers sta-
tioned at Nopemlng hospital Is com-

1. which la expected to be some-
thLi month, a committee of the
American Legion auxiliary will
and Inspect It. The local

ta planning to help fur-
h"'mi>* and the visit of In-

led to determine the
ire to be placed In

i

local

visit

HIBBING TO OBSERVE
EDUCATIONAL WEEK

Hlbblng. Minn., Nov. S.—The Amer-
loao Legion post In Hlbblng Is pre-
paring to observe American Educa-
tion week, from Dec. S to 9. The Na-
tional Educational association and
the American Legion have combined

j

their forces for a drive to bring home
to the people the Importance of the
schools.
Speakers who will make addresses

In the local theaters are Representa-
tive R. W. Hitchcock, Victor Johnson,
Robert Stratton. Samuel Scott. Judge
Martin Hughes, Judge Thomas Brady
and others. The speakers will make
four-minute talks In all of the Hlo-
bing theaters. In the schools and be-
fore naturalization clubs.
Mayor Gannon will be asked to

Issue a proclamation calling upon
citizens to visit the schools. An ef-
fort will be made to have Supt. of
Schools C. C. Alexander declare vis-
iting days at the new high school,
giving Hlbblng residents the first
formal opportunity of Inspecting the
new building.

All clergymen will be asked to
preach appropriate sermons »»ci the
subject of education on Sunday,
Dec. S.

e

Cl«b to Meet Hot. IS.
Eveleth. Minn., Nov. 3 (Special to

The Herald.)—The Commercial club
will hold Its November meeting Mon-
day. Nov. 13. and Secretary George
Perham announces that John N. Van
Der Vrles, central district secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, will deliver the prin-
cipal address. The entertainment
committee is planning to serve re-
freshments and a musical program
Is also being arranged.

ALVA ADAMS.
T. W. Hugo, sovereign grand In-

spector general, thirty-third detgrea,

Scsttlsh Rite for Minnesota, yesterday
rsoetved word of the dea.th tn Pueblo
of Alva Adams, former governor of

CToIorado. and, at his death, sovereign
grand Inspector general, thirty-third
degree. Scottish Rite of Colorado. He
was 72 years old and was a native of
Iowa county. Wis. He was a member
of the Democratic national commit-
tee. He once served as United States
commissioner general to Australia.
New Zealand, Java. Slam, Cochin
China and China, and was at the head
of the commission to urge co-opera-
tion of those .governments in the
Panama exposition in 1916.

LECTURE ON FAMOUS
PLAY AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH ON SUNDAY

On next Sunday evening at the First
Unitarian church. Rev. H. J. Adlard
win give the first of the monthly lec-
tures of the season at 8. The subject
on this occasion will be Eugene
O'NelWs famous play. "The Hairy
Ape."

Mr. O'Neill Is looked upon as the
foremost living dramatist in America,
and this play Is the greatest, moat
startling thing he has done. Mr. Ad-
lard will give an Interpretation of It

with Bcadlngs.

St. Louis—William Jamleson, Min-
neapolis; George Donaldson, Hlbblns;
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Dopp. E. R. Niemi,
St. Paul.
Spalding—W. Q. Kellogg, Minneapo-

lis; Matt Roberts, Sam Roberts, Chls-
holm; C. R. McCann. Eveleth; Mrs. H.
L. Senseman, Hibbing; George C.
.Schneider, Wisconsin Rapids.
Lenox—Mr. and Mrs. Knute Wat-

son, Rhlnelander; William J. Pool.
Minneapolis; George Barnes, St. Paul;
I'arby OBrlen, Chlsholm.
Holland—Miss H. Lassl, Alex Lassl.

Ely; S. B. Cleland. St. Paul; Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. CoUum, F. Pw Newton, L.
L. Qulst. Minneapolis.
McKay—F. H. Glbbs, St Paul: H,

Hill. Crookston; Art Stenland. Fr<a
Bramer, Zlm; Thomas MoArthnr, Cul-
ver.

EASTON GREY MADE
POPULAR BY PRINCE

London, Nov. Z.—When the prince
of Wales took up his residence at

Easton Grey, the country estate,
which he has leased for the hunting
season, he was followed by ccores of
persons who had succeeded In renting
other property In the vicinity. The
announcement that the prince would
hunt at Easton Grey was followed by
a rush to this lonely section, and
houses and estates which have been
vacant for years will again be the
scenes of house parties and festiv-
ities.

Precautions have been taken, how-
ever, to allow the prince as much
privacy as possible, and the general
public win be excluded from the es-
tate. So far no Invitations have been
accepted by the prince, and he will
try as much as possible to be alone
ducing- his visit to the north.
Easton Groy lies Just outside the

old Roman "White Walls," and near
the estate stands the famous abbey
of Malmesbury, where tha first or-

gan built In England was
and the first man to maks
machine lived as a monk.

erected,
a flyingr

Oldtmobile Motor Cart.

This «reat light six rides Ilk*
boat. It's wonderful,
dahl.—^Advertisement.

Martin Rosen-

FURS- HIOESjPaiS -wool]

HiftMSt price* paid

^ Quick cash retains
[Free trtppen guide to •faippersi

write: for prices

McMillan Vur 6i Wool Co.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
Inserted by E. J. Larsen in behalf
of himself. Amount to be paid. $8.

Sell School for 9478.
Hhreleth. Minn.. Nov. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Verhovek was the
successful bidder for the Fayal school
kindergarten building, which was of-
fered for sale by the local school
board. Mr. Verhovek's bid was $476.
Other bids ranged from |1B0 to $360.
The Range Rapid Transit company
was given the contract for transport-
ing the children living in the Sparta
and Genoa locations of the local dis-
trict on a bid of $182 per month.
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l.'lmlerren Fiin«ml Held,
"'• ..i..-...-r. Minn.. Nov. 3.—(Spe-

tld.)—The funeral of
:&ren. 57. local business
1 at his home here Tues-

;>-. wa this afternoon at 2

-look f .« Swedish Lutheran
ihurch and interment was made In
the Two Harbors ceWetery. Rev. Mr
Chelpren officiated. The trustees of
the Swedish Lutheran church. of
which the deceased was also a mem-
ber, acted as pallbearers. They were
Adolph Lig. August Blooraqulst
'"•

*e WIcklund. P. Bergrcn. Andrew
n and Andrew L. Johnson, All

JTores and places of business were
closed from 2 to 4 p. m. while the
' -.n.1 was betnRT held.
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Hatnnlair Clvb to Meet.
HiVblni:: Mien.. Nov. 3 (Special to

—The literary group of
club, of which Mrs.

John W Dohm is chairman, will;
have charge of the regular meeting

|

and program of the Saturday club
I

to be held at the public library to-
morrow at 2:30 o'clock. The pro-

" "'"' ^ as follows: Mrs. Arthur
n literature: Mrs. C. H.

ench literature, and Mrs.
les. Scanif Inavian literature.

Tea will be poured by Meudames W.
J- Cowan. George Brown, F. H. Halla-
ly and John Dohm.

Retvnia From CUalcb
Eveleth. Minn., Nov. X.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. C. W. More has re-
turned from Boston. Mass., where he
attended the meeting of the American
College of Surgeons. The meeting,
which continued throughout the past
week, was largely attended. At the
conclusion of the meeting he went to
Baltimore, where he visited over the
week-end with his daughter, Mar-
garet, who is attending Goucher col-
lege.

DRY CONDITION MAY
RETARD LOGGING

Bralnerd, Minn., Nov. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Logging In North-
ern Minnesota may be retarded this
season because of the dry condition
of swamps and streams, which offers
no chance for icing roads, said W. H.
Gemmell. president of the Minnesota
& International railway.
The rains of this week have done

something toward relieving the situa-
tion. The logging camps need more
men.
Night passenger business on the

railway is increasing, due to the
hunting season. Freight business is '

heavy, but cars are short, he said,
j

The railway Is not In the market for
any new equipment.
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How about your heels?
Somemen have narrow heels

and find that Walk-Over
Perfectoc fits like a glove

Many men have narrow heels

—

there are lots of them—and never
know it. They have a normal
width at the ball, but their heels
are narrow. Ask to try on the
Walk-Over Perfectoc

9tan« ,r:

Hlbhtrir Mtn

ar"! strwet r>

an .4 •iTfi''''"''-

large8

t

TW Bhode
.Le'ghoms.

Garrlt.]if. for
>'e of the town

r(«.|ti«n,t nurchaaing
"nshlR. ha!» ta^ken
'''B.rr> chicken farm,
rnn»« from How- '

'tlon road.
"•ne of the
th<» North-

--• .-I. '- n,-d tne farm with
Island Reds and White

Mootl- ..... '- Trtml Set.
Virginia • „,:,v, I...— fSt»ecl&l to

T.ne Herald.)—,Iii!.,arin,B: of the ca.se
against Joe Wlodkoskl living near
Oheen. may be held before Judge
Bliss In municipal court early next
week. Wlodkoskl is charged with
having v.loIal«d the liquor laws by
••lllng moonshine to Indiana of the
Nett L«.ke '-•-••••stton. Wlodkoskl
la facing t; .-, three different
charges anil ..> ai.Lempting to secure
bail of tSDO.

Slotor Trips to Dulath Popular.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.}—Motor parties to Du-
Mth are popular among Virginia
men at this season and nearly

every day groxips from the city spend
the day in Duluth. motoring down
In the morning and returning In the
evening. Mrs R. R Bailey had Mrs
E. H. Mclntyre and Mrs. D. W, Steb-
Ins as her guests when she motored
to Duluth this morning. Yesterday
Mrs. .Tohn Costln. Mra J. D. Lament
and Mrs. D. W. Stebblns formed a
party which spent the day In Du-
luth.

Mareab*,. 'lCji..lly Hov.
Virgin':- >•-'•• "

BU..al ra '•

Benefit a."!ao''M,-

b« held in Vlrg
oifer 200 ro..emb*-

t.own8 are ex per

,

CIS D. Partridge oif Fort Huron. M,l.'h.
supreme record keeper, and Miss
Harriet Olsen, deputy supreme com-
»:ajider. will address the gathertng.

14.

""he an-
".. iTnen>

range
-. .Fran-

Hart-ey Meeting at Aurora.
Aurora, Minn., Nov. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A big booster meeting
will be held at the Odd Fellows'
new hall at jf o'clock tonight in be-

f the candldaiesnip of George
y for re-election "for county

lommlsaloner. There will be apeakerg
from Eveleth and Virginf^. who will
talk in English, Finnish and Sloven-
ian languages. Considerable Interest
Is being taken In the campaign for
county commissioner In this district.

Mrs. Batcliart Heads Red Oroao.
nibbing. Minn.. Nov, 3 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. G, N. Butchart
was re-elected chairman of the local

r of th( .-\merican Red Cross
annual t lection of officers held

ai the public library. Other officers
elected are Mra. J. S. Davidson, vice
chairman; Mrs. M E Cupples, second
vice chairman- Ray Johnson, secre-
tary, and Lt O Klrby, treasurer.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Nov. 3,— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Peters and daughter, Blanche, spsnt
Sunday with Duluth friends.

Mrs. J. Kaner and daughters, Elsie
and Sarah, and Miss Jenny Nordqulst
returned from a motor trip to the
Twin CItiee.

George McGreror. Harry Kaner,
Ray Aralotte and Cnarei>ce Johnson
motored to Duluth Sunday.
Mlss Martha Karjela spent Sunday

at her home at Harney.
Mrs. J. Bushy and children. Miss

Josephine and Herman Bumeau and
Mrs. F, Hynes and daughter, Lucy,
of Superior spent Sunday here with
Mrs. Busby's daughter. Mrs. J. R.
Medley.
A number of the Intimate friends

of Mrs. Edward Qulnn, Jr., surprised
her at her home Wednesday evening
and presented her with x number of
beautiful gifts. Five hundred formed
the evening's amusement
George McGregor returned to his

studies at St. Thomas university at
St, Paul after spending the week-end
at the home of his parents, Mn^ and
Mrs. WillJara McGregor.

Mrs. Joe Kleckner spent Tuesday
in Duluth visiting her husband, who
Is at a duluth hospital.
Mra O. D. Proudock and brother,

Joseph O'Nell. returned Wednesday
from Seattle, Wash, where they were
called by the death of their sister.
Miss Lee O'Nell.

Mrs. John Gillette of Scanlon Is
here visiting her parents. Mr and
Mrs. R. J. HlUcock.
Harry Klaus of St. Paul «pent the

week-end here at the G. V. Barron
home.

Mrs. Peter Majwesk! of Taklma,
Wash., la here to spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. M. K. Whltte-
more.
Miss Tlllle Nelson was guest of

honor at a surprise party at her home
when fifty of her friends gathered to
celebrate her birthday. She was pre-
sented with a floor lamp.
Reynold Johnson and Jeff Lightfoot

motored to Duluth Wednesday.
Rev. T. T. Roan conducted services

at the Norwegian Lutheran church at
Hibbing Sunday.
Misses PerdetU and Rosamund

Crotty entertained the "Happy Hour"
club
at

HALLOWEEN PRANK
COSTS LOSS OF LEG

Grand Forks. N, D.. Nov. 3.—A Hal-
loween prank last Tuesday night cost
Martin Larson, aged 24. of North-
wood, N. D.. one of his legs when .t

was amputated In a hospital here
yesterday. Larson received a charge
of buckshot In his leg when he and
some companions molested and
roused a blacksmith In his shop. Ac-
cording to the attending physician,
the leg had to be amputated because
of Infection caused by gas bacilli
from the soil. This bacilli, common
on the battlefields of France, the
physician said. Is rare In the North-
west, the soli around Northwood
being the only place In this locality
where It Is known to exist.

Fish Brand Slicker

Suits and Hats
stand the hard
knocks and keep
out the wet

If you want
solid worth
for your
money see
that this

mark is on
the gfoods

you buy

Sold everywhere

A. J. TOWER CO.. BOSTON

^SHKP!^
Guaranteed
Waterproof

MONAT & BUCKWHEET'S

BOOT SHOP

106 West Superior Street

flr^-;

Compare Them
At Only $3.00

Tliege Oaborn Auto Gloves of
Real Horgehidc, Wool Lined,
Elasy, Roomy — They're

Equal to Any at

Double the Price

Gel a Pair Today
It will cost nothing to try on

these Osborn Auto Gloves, and If

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
Ibreathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
]Elj''8 Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through every air pas-
iiage of your head, soothing and heal-
ing the Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you g^t Instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing: no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is Just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

Big Game Hunters
Six more days and then the l^g
sporting event of the year! Bet-
ter do your hunting for guns,
ammunition and hunting clothing
right now. Our stock is complete
in high grade shotguns and rifles

at right prices.

Holstein Breeders,

Attention!
fit. Louis County Holstein
Breeders' Association Meeting

Nov. 4, at 10 a. m.
DULUTH ARMORY

Directors will be elected and
plans for new year discussed.

Tliesc Bic Roomy $3.00 Aatomobile)
GIdtcs Are Equal to Any $5.00

Grade You Ever Wore
you buy a pair you save $2.00. The
regular price is only three dollars and
every Osborn glove represents .the
highest degree of skilled American
Workmanship In the big Osborn
factory in Chicago. The dealers
named below have joined Osborn's
square deal to sell real hone.it-to-
goodness merchandise at a price you
can and are willing to pay.
Osborn also makes Dress Gloves at

$2.00. the famous Chopper MTtts at
$1.50. .special $1.00 real horsehlde

with
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Lower it nil Is Romvred.
Hlbblng. .Minn.. Nov. 3.— (Special to

The Herald. 1—A reduction of 25 per
cpnt In the rent of the buildings

100 owned by the Oliver Iron Mlnin*
fiipany along Howard stre<»t will be
'if soon, a report coming from an

itative source says The cut
IS. It Is said, will take effect

within the next month.

de
nee. spent the week-end here
his aunt, Mrs. O. L. Barford.
Mr and Mrs. Felix Loisel left Mon-

day for a month's visit at Mra. Lol-
sel's old home at Mattawa, Ont., Csn.
Miss Ruth Jentoft of Duluth spent

the week-end here with her sister
Mrs Elmo Braford,
Miss Myrtle Boqulst entertained

about twelve of her friends at a Hal-

and weather. Be sure to ask for
Osborn's Bargain $3.00 Auto Glove.
Gloves or-mitts at any of these stores:
Frelmuth's. Superior St. at LAke Ave
Oak Hall Clothing Co., 201 W. Sup. St.
Columbia Clothing Co.. 301 W. Sup St.
M. Cook & Sons. 405-407 W. Sup. St.
H. Casimer, 505 We.st Superior Street.
Sam Sanders, 517 W. Superior Streeu
Manhattan Clothing Co., 512 W Sup St
Empire Clothing Co.. 534 W. Sup. Sti

iir:f:.^^-^ ^^^ »^" ^^^^^ '^--'^'^M\i^y\\.Z^^^'vt''^^^^^^^^evening.
Mlae Hfith W»ndel. who teaches at

Nopeming. Art Freeman, Marian
Jones Clara Omelle and Tom Phife

' here from Duluth Sunday
- nt the day with the Charles

\V«BU<.i family.

B. Danieka, 511 ^ West Michigan Bt
Sixth Ave.Clothing Co.. 531 W. Mich. Su
A. Anderson. 1536 West Superior St
Chas. Mork & Son. 2026 W. Superior St
Johnson Clothing Store. 290S W 3rd St
Baker & Kenney. 401 N. Central Ave!Newman Dry Goods Co., Proctor.
B. Ossana & Son, New Duluth.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOURJjAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur
It Brings Back Its Beau-

tiful Luster at Once.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear,
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. "When it

fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
Just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Hither prepare the recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," which l9 merely the old-
tllme recipe improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients. Thousands
of folks recommend this ready-to-
use preparation, because It darkens
tlfie hair beautifully, besides, no one
can possibly tell, as it darkens so
naturally and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or soft brush with It, dr.t-v-
ing thL<! through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two, its natural
color Is restored and It becomes
thick, plcssy and lustrous, ajid you
appear years younger.

$5.95 Heal issue.
O. D. wool.

Ulster length. Built for
rough wear. Around
your car it will save
your high-priced coat.

Army Under
wear

—

Regulation Is-
sue. A real bar-
gain. Qfi^
Special JyOC
Regulation all-;
wool army win-^
ter weight.
Worth $2.60.

Union Suits
from S1.50 up.

Here's

a Wonderful Bargain

25c

Army Blankets
^2 7*? ^''^ ^"^ ^"*^ **^® '*^^* *^*"^ °^ *
«P£i* f %J blanket to make a dandy automo-
bile robe. Our blanket stock contains O. D.,
gray and Indian patterns. There are light,
heavy, double and single bed blankets. A
complete assortment.

Army Wool
Socks
By the dosen ^O *7VL

ARMY SHOES
The stock contains too many Items to list. Come In and exannlne

them. Army shoes are a treat to the feet. Built on the solentlflc
Munson last, they allow correct action of all muscles. Don't buy
them Just because they are low in price but because they serve you
best. They axe of good appearance and the price admits of no
competition.

HUNTERS' SWEATERS
Slip-on Sweaters. All-wool and worth $3.00. Just the thing ^1 QC
for early morning hours. Special «* »• ••'O

High Top Boots
12-inch, oil tan. all
leather Boots. Sold
on money-back guar-
antee

—

$7.50
Other styles up

to $16.00.

Our stock of
high top boots is

especially selected
for the North
woods. All styles
a: lowest prices.

Army Wrap Leggings
These leggings
are not to be
compared with
light weight
Imitations but
are regulation
issue, 108 In.
long and 4vi

wide «P i»50
A complete line
of high grade
leather leg-
gings also car-
ried in stock.

A New Idea
For U. S. Army Canteens. Many
are now using them for hot water
bottles. Just the thing for the
sick room or the fellow with cold
feet. And they are priced right!

U. S. Army
Wool Gloves

All-wool. Olive drah army isKue
Made to strict government OQ
specifications Worth 75c. ^«}C

Webster
CUiars

fiow on Btde ett all leading
Hoimla, Cluba, Cigar
Storm.tf Drug Stores
and Restamxmts,

Plaza
^Sixe,

ifor 25c

I

\Coronado
size,

fifor 25c

Belmont
Size,

15c

Si. Regis size,

3 for 50c

THE DULUTH ARMY STORE
324 WEST

SUPERIOR STREET

The TraJing

Webster
Standard for

over

fifty years

TWOHY- V

SMITH CO.
Distributors

Superior, Wis.

i
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Should a Mother

Train Her Daughter

To Be a Homemaker?
r 'rs. Christine Frederick

m Etilcieiicj i:.xp«jrt. Antler of "Hmiiethold Eii«ti«»e»to«.

Copyiifht. 1912.
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Tilt family ;la the ••rlaatla» and
nstorml. nnlt ol •oclal exlatonce., Thv

I'eU-balai: of the family la founded
ha auccaaa of tha domeatlo ma-

:.e. bomamaklBjE^, aad womaa are
!t» natural controllers and managers.

,
Tharefor© all mothera should »ea that
Klrla itarn to manane thla macblne
from top to bottom la the most ex-
pert way. Poor management of
homes reaulta in social Intfflclency. in

undernourfsbcd children, unsatlsned
Ufa -partners, and la one of the strong-
tit factora tn modera dlroroB. The

;ier who falla to aee this Is not
finn,,5;.;appinir unfortunate Mabel,

amtt for a largo share of

t unfair to Mabel to compli-
ne delicate adjt^stments of her

>- married life learning to make
iita and keep houaehold a<:counts?

it quite sanaelciss ta leave the
teaching' of saveral extensive arts and
scl«a>'«8 like housekeeping to the moat
critical emotional period of Mabel'i
life? It's dlftleult enough to learn to

< ork, play and live tandem without
iiaking it atlll harder by ao<julrlng the
whole technlQua of a new profession
n the aide. Learning to understand
>hn'a whima and dtspoattloa ts auffl-

.;lenl without frying to know why the
cake is heavy, the steak tough or the
tableclotlt ataloa don't coma out in the
wash I

No matter what job, position, pro-
feaslon or career your daughter and
mine will hold for a few or many
"ears, all Rlrla shottld ba trained for
>memaklng. Mothera should regard

itietr homea as a "practice houae"
where Sally or Susie can. free of

cJiarge and over a long period, serve
their apprenticeship aa bomemakers
)f the future.
Further, Mabel should ba made Into

trained home executive—how can
;:« expect to keep servant* or work-
Ts if she doesn't know the payohology
of workers In a different class than
h^r own? Or how can she liave au-
thority over them unlasa she herself
can do everything that she expects
her workers to do? Far too little

attention I\i the past haa been paid to

training th« homemaker as a buaL-
naas manager and directing head of

jalness.

for* serving, If It la to be served
I- attared or dry and whether it is
made on the good, old-fashioned coal
or wood range, or in a gju broiler, on
a gas burner or on the most up-to-
date electric toaster.

*-"or»e4 Beai—Wash the corned
beef, put it in cold water to which a
little baking soda has been added
and let it come to a boll. This will
do away with excess salt. Tut into
fraah, cold water and b^lng it to a
bolt and let stnuner gently three or
four hours, according to the sise of
the piece The cabbage should bo
added about an hour before the meat
Is taken out and tha potatoes fifteen
minutes later.

S««t Pi»4ldl»«-—One cup chopped
suet, on* cup tnolaaaea, nr half cup of
brown sugar and half of molassea
two cups flour, two teaspoons bak-
ing powder, one-half teaspoon salt,
one-fourth teaspoon baking soda.
Steam twij hours, serve with liquid
sauoa
T*MMm C4»aki««—Two cups brown

sugar, three eggs, on* cap butter sub-
stitute, one cup 'currants, one-quarter
teaspoon salt, six tablespoons tiwest
milk, one-half teaspoon soda, four
cups flour, two teaapuons baking
powder, one teaspoon cinnamon.
rream butter substitute and sugar;
add egga well beaten; mix salt, soda,
baking powdej-, clnnanron with flour;
sift three times then add currants to
this. Add half to first mixture; add
milk; mix well and add remaining dry
Ingredients. Drop from teaapoon onto
buttered and floured pan and bake In
hot oven.
Bean ©r Pea e»««p—Put one table-

spoon of butter nr drippings In the
kettle and cut a good-sized onion
Into it and fry until almost done.
Add about two quarts of water and
one cup of dried, yellow, split peas.
Blmmer gently until peas are done,
about four houra^ Then put through a
strainer, thicken with a bit of flour,

season with butter, pepper and sail
and chopped parsley if liked. Navy
beans may be used In place of peaa.
They may be soaked overnight so
that they will not take so long to
fook.
Cakbage Salad—Chop cabbage fine

with same amount of celery. Chop
|

whltea of hard-boiled eggs fine, mash
yolks to a smooth paste with butter. -

a little^ vinegar and mustard; mix I

with the cabbage and celery and I

whlta of eggs. Serve with cream
|

salad dressing.
j

POTATO YEAST FOR

HOMEMADE BREAD

A IlQUid potato yeast can be made
which will keep well even In a fairly

warm place, if it ia prepared and
constantly renewed according to di-

rections worked out by the office of

home economics of the United States
department ut agriculture.

Usually the housewifo plans to have
on hand from one baking to tho next
about a pint of the liquid yeast, in

caa«- four or five pounds of br«a>l are
to be made at each baking. The
yeast should be kept In a cool place
if possible; if not tn a refrigerator
than In a cool cellar or Iceless refrig-
erator.
To make four loaves of bread using

a pint of liquid yeast with it, pare
about four medlum-slxed potatooa
cut them Into small pieces, and cook
them until tender In three-fourths
pint of boiling water, then mash them
In the water in whlcli they were
cooked, add on« and a half pints of
cold water, four and a half table-
spoons of sugar, six teaspoons of
salt, and when the mixture has cooled
to lukewarm, add the pint of liquid

yeast. Let this sponge or mixture
of potato water, yeast, sugar and
salt stand in a warm place over night.
Then stir well and pour off one pint
of it; put thlg Into a warm place for

a few hours, then Into a cool place,
and keep It for use as a "starter"
the next time bread is made. To
the rest of tha sponge add about fotir

and a half pints of flour and four

tablespoons of fat, beating the flour
in slowly. Then turn on to a lightly
floured board and knead for about
,^fteen minutes, or until smooth,
when amall blisters will appear. Set
the dough to rise and proceed aa us-
ual in making- and baking bread.

If the housewife has not been in
the habit of using liquid yeast and
wishes to make a "starter" of this
kind, she proceeds according to the
dIrectlonB given above for making
bread., but adds to the potato water,
cold water, sugar and salt mixture,
three yeast cakes softened la two
cups of lukewarm water instead of
the pint of liquid yeast. After this
yeast mixture has stood In a warm
place for twenty-four hours, one pint
of It is poured oft and saved as a
"startet- for the next baking and the
rest may be made into bread «s de-

j

scribed.
j

GROCERIES

Don't Forget
Potato show at Armory now on.

Best evar.^—Advertisement.

APPLES
MoMlr WeeltMea. 76c. tl. }1.»0 and (2
per bu. Make your appl« butter now.
My formula will i '.iMiao ynu

CASH AND CARRY
619 FAiit roorth at.

3

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

' By Mrs. Morton

mr raiarT.

BircalKfaat*
Trtiit m season

Bi«*a Panioakee -.^----..•i .-i.v, Cider
and Saga: -up

Toast Milk
I., t I'l.

Mtx«d "'» '--iilnd

Boar M. ..tka

Koaey Cocoa
ManeT.

B''
. -TS

Ckbbage tsalad ."iTliced P«ar8
Gingerbread

:ltitoa PaiieaJit ^

i..t up an eg^.
I^^rl .\n.* f.,Sfi ,- ,^ ^ rL „.( „ ...... ,,..-,

fciiii "...Ilia I
..,

{woa aoda,
ad one teasp-'

of the year f

nxii.ke.8 a de:
castofuary -

ha if ott.ps (i

CiiBton rrne

e

in

a.n.d a d.ash

a.ad. bake '-
la o'van.

t.tiii.ei..

^ Hljce^ Teiie««I»l*
•lead tomatoea tnt s

wlfli bolle*! palad

of b««t..a.

aplB.aoh
a.ll with <:'

An» r<r:><Tk<*''l

In tixn rail

and su.gar
.i.-irfe from the

Bake In bread tin for one hour in a

alow oven. Serine cold with craara.
BaMMi aii4 ICgga—Take the one

item, of bacon alone. It la so «asy t<.

it In tha cooking. Burned ba-
^arlly burned and underdone are

au unappetising and it la so easy to
terv« one'* meals properly cooked.

lecret of being a good cook i»

.:i tho atjlllty to prepare a lot of
: -ncy dishes but In the well-cooked
«ind appetizing appearance of the
most every-flay dish—bacon, for in-

stance. Put ths evenly altoed bacon
Into a fairly hot frying pan and keep
the fire under It low, gently press-
ing tha bacon with a fork to try the
fat out and to brown It evenly aad
keep It from curling. If you have
a fire in the oven the best way to
get your bacon crisp aad evenly
browned i* to put it in a pan In the
oren and let it bake. The bacon can
then be removed to a hot platter and
the egg fried In the fat. ooccrdlag to
taate.

Ttamr tlie Toaat—Borne people prefer
their bread cut thin and toasted crisp,

some Ilka thick slices Uglitly browned
and some just medium. Some dainty
souls like the crusts removed, but
whatever tha individual taste may be

.; to it tliat the toast is evenly
. rowned and that it is made just bo-

-'Vera of

minced
,

I Ifi rt*. p

.toe* al .naiTit

.*a.Iad—Fl a.re six
- and cover
.?. then a
1 potatoes
'1>, :i laynr

: eggs.

Wheat-a-Laxa Bread
Natural Grain Laxative

A WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
—ALWAYS FRESH—

23 North liMRd Avenue W«st

Melrose 1930

I

HOME-MADE GOODIES
For breakfast, lunch or your
evening meal. To you their
dellciousneoa will appeal.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Heartraan's Bakery
Thr ralace of Sweria
4003 UK.tND AVEJVL'H

FOURTH ST.

Cash Market
206 EAST FOURTH STREET
We Deliver Phone MeL 4991

Creamery Bntter, !b. 37c

EGGS, Large order. "Ln 30c
Beef Roast, lb., up from 10c
Rolled Roast, lb 18c
Pork Roast, large, lb 20-25c
Pork Shoidder (whole), lb.. 17c

Lamb Leg, lb 2Sc
Fresh Pigs' Feet, 3 lbs 25c
Spare Ribs, lb 14c
Veal Leg (whole), lb 15c
Veal Roast, lb 12^^-1 Sc

JOHNMANN
& SONS

4ae TWElvF^H AVE. EAST

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

DUCKS— 00#%
Fresh dressed, lb ObU
YOUNQ GEESE— OD/n
Fresh dressed, ib kwC
SPRING CHICKENS OOa
—Fresh dressed, lb.... bOC
HENS— 07#%
Fresh dressed. Ib CtU
CORN—Extra standard in*a
—Per can I UC

Per doz. $1.05

PEAS—Wisconsin sweet
"f Cm—Per can IwC

I Per doz. $1.75

Tall can I UU
B.4KED nEA.TS—No. 2 CI SA
e«n«. LTei do* * I lOU
COCOA— OHm
i-ib. Dka cue
COFFEE PlekwldK C4 nf"
Special, .t Iba for 91 aUw
COFFEE—Royal Society, «5n#*
per Ib OUW
PRESERVES—Pure Straw. fl*<9
berry, 1-Jb J«r, aScj do*.... *0
K.^RDINES—King OacMr, 1 0|%

VEAL L,OAF— OC*a
H-ib. tina . CDC
.'r'-'-'r^;*"- . $4.45
SOAP— lO bare Flake niilte ARt%
«iad 1 bar Jai* U4Mi« 13w

lit WEST FIRST STREET

3le

38e

I6e

14c

19c

14c

35c
16c

28e

12c

Tie

13c

7c

21c

DRIED APRICOTS—
per lb ..,

ASPARAGUS TIPS—
per can

PRUNES—
6O-70S, per lb.._
SAUERKRAUT—
large can

OATMEAL—
2 pkgs. for
MINCEMEAT—
None Such
TUNA FISH—White,
13-oz. tin

TUNA FISH—
7-oz. tin

LOG CABIN SYRUP—
small size . . .-

MIXED PICKLES—
6-oz. container
CANE SUGAR—
per lb

POST TOASTIES—
large size

NAVY BEANS—
per lb

SLICED PEACHES—
Del Monte

.80c

...50c

...50c

...SOc

^.50c
...42c

.$1.75

EGOS, DTTTTBR. CHEBSB,
Strictly fresh at markec

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
118 ^Ve*t First Street

Oxford CashMarket
GROCBRIEt AHD MEATS
XfiO%-ia04 l,osi«OB Roii4

Hemlock 306 A. Ai*w«al*t, Proy.

Specials for Saturday

Soda Crackers, 7-lb. box....

5 cans Baked Beans

5 cans Com .......

5 cans Tomatoes ...

5 cans Pumpkin ...

Arco Coffee. lb«....

Apples, per box....,

SUGAR—
100 lbs

FLOUR—
Imperial, 98 lbs

ROUND STEAK—
Per lb., 2Sc and

SIRLOIN AND
HOUSE STEAK—
Jk CF ID. ......•••••••

POT ROAST—
Per lb., up from . .

.

BOILING BEEF—
Per lb., 10c and ...

VEAL ROAST—
Per lb., 18c and „-.

HAMBURGER—
2 lbs. for

$7.85

$3.89

. 20c
PORTER-

. 25c

..lOc

_. 8c
.. 15c
25c

OTVE US TOTTR ORDHR EARLY.—WE DBLIVKEr—

Woolworth's
Saturday
Bargains

lOc
10c
5c
10c
10c
10c

Silverware Sale
Thorooahlr srood ellvej waj «s plittrd
with pojre allvrr on a nlekLel b«Me.

excellent value, caolk. ....... a \/C
I''1k Burs. deUcloua lUIla«, 1 r\

Jale?

O •» Table Ttunblera,
So value, .1 for
••tmbrlte Cleaaaer, S« vain*.
3 for ..

i'. A G. TTaplitka Soay, 7*
vala^ 1 frr« rrith ft .-..

IVb-qnan Almntnnws S««*o
Pane. 2S« ralae
Gmlvamlsea Palla.
::5« value
Hitlte Table Ollclotk. wortk
more, V, mrd

lOc

<Tl»p <'o«tln*r. per lb

W'risleT'a SpeAcmlnt nnd
f>iiit (ium. oIbo YncwliLB 1 OoMAd other So bmada. 3 for.. AvIC

CAJTDIES.
Tnsklak Chewlnx Canaj^
vnrifi>a« navor*. ^-^ lb....

Wafers. ^ lb ..—. *'^C

F. W. Woolworth Co.
5 and IO« Store.

W'OOLWORTH*
FIrtrt -Vve. Ueet

HIGHEKT
Try ^^ool^To^Th' Firat.

0« Store,

and !>^ap«rtor St. I
rRin: io«-. <(

ANOmCRIH

Sterling Market
02S E.IST nvnOTiTi STRICET C. U Thorson, Prop. Hem. 1«41.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Freak killed Hen* and Sprtnir

( bickeaa. lb »e
Verr best Pot Roaat . . . 12Vi-lIVc
Pork Shoulder Roast IK-aOc
mall Pl«r fork Lola RoAat.aSc
Round iiteak . . 2Se

n Irloln Stoak . ............. . SSe

Porterhoua* Stemk SO-SSo
Freeh <<aaerkra«t, «t ISc

Freeh itpare Kiba. Tonarae. Pork
Tenderloin nnd Beef Tenderloin.

is

^^^
BecmiM HS paclrad in «

VACUUM CAN
lUT IT FROM YOUR GROCER

Rickard & Borske
'quality grocers

1504 BAST SUPERIOR STREET HEMLOCK 967 OR 9«
THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

OTFI^H^im GDARANTEED /fO^
1>U I I IZlli Strictly FRESU..4oC

JONATHAN
APPLES
Ba. basket

$1 .851

Walter Baker's
CHOCOLATE

Per lb,

35c

ELECTRIC
SPARK SOAP

10 bars

45c
PEAJrCT BUTTER—UZAR BRAND, larife >ar

I,

WILLIAM H. SANSAM
329 and 331 West Fourth Street

Tolopkoa* La four Order. WE UELlVERt

GROCERIES—Mel. 1342 or 134.1

Bulk Coffec-"DeUshf
per Ib. .

.

30c
Fancy Cwt Wax Boaaa
per doa. caaa
.^finaeaota Croakr
Cora—per doa. rans. . .

Saaerkrant, <|««rt . . . .

. ..tl.65

1.15
15«

MEATS—Hel. 3300 or S361

27c

25c
Pot Roaat, Ib tSe. ISe, 90e

Dill Pieklea. 4 (or lOe

Sprtnic t'hiefcens—
Frylnsr or roaatias. Ik

Rolled Rib Roa4rt.^
No boae. per lb

Don't Forget to Try Our EXCELLO BUTTER!—None Better

U cake* KUk's Flake White Soap aad 1 Cnke Jap Roao Toilet g'fx
Soap (brlBS roar conpons) OVrC

THE ST') RE FOR SERVICE
XlS-llft-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Prepare Your
Dinner in the

ALUMINUM COOKER

GQLQ MEOAL
SPECIAL PRICE

49 Ib. Sack 2.10

'nay bf

t
-

I n
amaJ' - !.i"wn.

ft'dd -m and
two cooppcti yopyern. ^ati iiTKl pep-
pmr to taat*. Ptit a lid on aklTlot so
tlikt tha corn steam* aa wel! as
broini*: tarn ••ra'l tlnnea and serve
wlitl* very h tt.

•p»*ry Sloffwd Brrawf rut Teal

—

]M*«t the thlit vn-
ttvf Imtcher mak.-
c,l«loa In tho mftut For stii

tale Whtt.» } r. ,.i I.:.,, -f. ..,<.. ,, T

add
e.lioOT>»T< 1 i'A.

»p€mn» melt-
aatf atntf brea--
I*I*«* ta roaat..

four tabl^apoona
paprika and rfTf-h'i,

•
••

nisttd aiiiown. • in ove
Btitll tender. ' onis-hii:

'>ne-h«.l? '
" water "

0«SM.kl»at'lr— «<•'»» *-.

'ptae-appl* c^
p*.Mili.ei*, one '...it--

nam, ov* tmp ni:

:

.ir«tll*r and ad'"

apple Joiee. S«r
tkato aaid :V'ift P«4l<lirt:

c«ii «ti,i:ar. two t.»^'"pr'

«ilp chopped, datr •up nut
'OIM teaapo'on h.\ ., --.-.rfior

•9.9B,. M4 other ln.rr

in)? soak

SUPPLY CO.
60S WEST FIRST STREET

.Btelrooo saos

LARD— ORt*
2 lbs. for fc*#l#

Leg of Veal

—

IRm
per lb •••

Veal Chops— I C^^
per lb IvB

Veal Stew— C^

Shoulder Soareribs— 7-.
perlb. -

'C

Pork Shoulders (whole) 4 C^
—per lb. .1 9U
Fresh Dressed Chickens

—

Springs or Hen*

—

9lkO
per lb. bWC

in Twenty Minutes
The following: menu la easily pro-

pared, in the Pressure Cooker and
we Invite you to see the oooker
demonatrated in our basement.

To Cook 20 Minutes
Swiss Steak—Scalloped Potatoes—Brown Betty
Take 3 Iba. round steak, cut thick, rub In a cupful of flour mixed

with M tenspoonful each of salt and pepper. Brown tha steak
on both sides In the bottom of Cooker Into which a table-
spoonful each of fat and Worcestarehlre sauco ha* been
placed, also M teaepoonful m^^istard and salt may be oddad.

FTRST DISH—Place Bte&k In Inset pan without water.

SECONT^ DISH—Brown Betty. Three cup* chopped apples, S
cup* soft bread crumb*, Vi cup eugrar. Vi teaspoon cinnamon,
H teaapoon nutmeg. 1 V4 tablespoons butter, ^ lemon. Juice
and grated rind. 1 cup water. Melt butter or.d add crumbs.
Mix 8ug.ar. cinnamon and nutmeg. Butter dish or pan that
wlH fit In cooker. Put In a layer of crumbs, than a thick
layer of apples, fiprlnkle with ugar. etc. Add another layer
of crumbs, apples and sugar; put cmmbs on top. Add water.

THIRD DISH—Peel potatoes and cut In enb«8. Pcmr o-r*r thtn
, white sauce or dredge each layer with flour and when inset

dish is two-thirds full add milk. Season to tast*.

Place warm v?ater In Cooker np to rack. Place the Inset
pan* within cooker. Fasten cover properly In position.
Cook 20 minutes at 15 pound* pressure.

QUALITY—SERVICE
Come downtown and buy your Sunday Meats at

Duluth Provision Company
17 North First Avenue West—Phone Uel. 1S2S

One-Half Block Up From the Ten-Cent Store

BUTTERExtra
Special

With mat "order 35
BROILERS, per lb 20c

SMALL HENS, perlb.... 18c

CHECKED EGGS, per doz 20c

PURE LARD (yyjth meat order), lb. 12y2C

STEAK, per lb j> 15c {

RIB ROAST, rolled, Ib 18c
]

PORK SHOULDERS, HkIT^
POT ROAST, lb. up from. . 10c PORK LOIN, lb ..^..aOc
BOILING BEEF, lb 8c
VEAL STEW, lb 5c
VEAL ROAST, lb 12-15c
VEAL CHOPS, lb 18c

PORK CHOPS, lb _15c
SPARERIBS, lb..,....,.«...13e
SAUERKRAUT, lb ^^.^^ISc
LUTEFISK, lb _..Sc

LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

QUESTION:
How can I serve a good mince pie at

small cost?

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Cons to tlie market regularly and get your Vegetables, Cottage

Clieese. Cream, Chickens, etc., fresh from the producer.
Ocder - stock of potatoes and vegetables now.

Dulutli Market Gardeners' Ass'n
Suitli Avenue East and Third Street

NOTICE TO DEALERS

DIAMOND<£>CARTONS

r

ARE GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS
Why not give your customers these fancy eggs?

TRY SPRING BROOK BUTTER

ANSWER:
The very lowest cost, the very leeat

amornit of ^ork and the very best mince

pies are all possible with

None Suai
MINCEMEAT
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO BAAKE"

MERRELl^SOULECOMPANY
SYRACUSE. N.Y.

The Food That Is O. ICd. by the
Whole Family—

Delicious

Ice Cream
—SUNDAY SPECIAI^
Loganberry Cream and Honey Dew
No fuss or bother—ready to "crv*.

SKcfTOOO

Your Dealer Has It!
BRIDGEMAN-RUS8ELL CO.

Sanitary Dairy Proda'cti

Visitors Aliva>^s Welcome
We will be pleased at any time to sbow

through o«ir plant.

thow you aad yosr nieuiJB

nli i T. iMh

T

"« r iijuii I ifiwMwfciiieMife

r
——

' f *r
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:
FflD APPLE lEK

Good Start and Low
Prices Should Make

Fine Season.
TbeuKh w«ath«r conditions proTod

M>m«what* of « bftndlcap, DiiIutH
l»tO'due« d«kl«rs mehl«'v«d jrood re-
sult* in tlt«ir •«!• campalrn durinir
AppI* w»ek. H«mVy d»llT©rle« were
mmam of N«w York stst« »nd Mlch!-
ir&a barrel *ppl»«. *« w»lJ a* of bo%
I>pl»» from Mlddl« w«ii producinir
dlatrteta,. It ! expooted th&t with
tlt« inpcttia t'huf clTen and tho avor-
m^m tow pr)e«« b«iinK quotod, an ac-
tlv* dttmaod „ f»r apples from house-
tioldsfB and "from dtalers in towns
'Ov«r tit* ranr* ttrrttory will b« «x-
IMirioneod during tb« next f«w weeks.

Call twr OrmpmtrmH,
Alppllt* of grapefruit beln* of-

|t»r«d were declared to be of the best
<l'ua]lty In several years, the fruit
.>«lB.,g hea^Tr and of hiKh color. Flor-
ilda o:rm.nK«s ajre also cona.lnir alont:
freely. With the winding up of the
California irrspe season, ineludlnr
|Tolt'ara, Mtiscata and other varieties,
ilfalairas will be due to nfske their
itppearane* shortly. Householders
are adirlsed by dealers that now Is
_the time to put away quinces.

The •ea.non for home-grown ve,reta-
^Ms. otitslde of the heavier varieties,

O'ver. The market Is, however.
Ill supplied with creenJtufTs to
l«pt the fancy of any epicure, the

i«t Including- fancy head lettuce,
"pans. e,n4lve, relery, cabba»e, rad-
Ibaa, shallots, carrots and beets.
I

Bwtter BltvlMir.
W'lth heavy Battern demand and a

#iIIInK off In productions of the
#*»inerles, quotations In butter are
9 fOBta up, with the best creame^ry at
*»''>m, 44 to 4T cents a pound whole-
• I«. Special lits are of the opinion
tlj»!. the butl«r ra^arket will average

strong and active with .an advanc-
teadeney during the next few

EOke
n"r«» to 'Bsxs.

F>-eeh eggs b.eTe registered a drop
«r * ^•Btii at from 16 to tl cent* a
4r)x*n w-holeeiil'9. The weakness in
•fha market was a»ffrlbed to a pick-
ing up In current receipts as a result
«f lien* ba*tng beran to lay ag-aln
over this district. The weaknese In
the egg' market waa attributed to the
largest supplies In several .seasons
'being carried at Chicago.

this latter head comes the revival of
|

home dyeing. Our great-grand-
mothers spun, wove and dyed their
own fabric^ We cannot compete
with them In spinning and weaving.
but In dyeing we can proudly hold i

our own. The department of ag-rl-
'

culture has co-operated with state
]

agricultural colleges In sending out
;

formulae for making dyes. Thee* i

are sent free on request. For those
|

who do not care to bother with mak-
ing the dye Iteelf there are araln
aTallahl* standard makes of com-
merclal' dyes, quite trustworthy and
reliable. With all these dyes oome
careful directions for their use, but
a few "doV and **don't*8" from prac-
tical axperlence may not oome amiss

First the "do's." Be careful to rlr
thoroughly any article to be dyed.
Wash and clean perfectly Remem-
ber, dye will not cover either dirt >t

greave stains. Alwjkya test oat th*
dye on a small piece of the material
to be dyed. L.et It dry and presn
carefully; then you will see how the
whole will look. Mix the dye In a
clean enaraelware basin and do th<»

real dyeing In a large enameled pre-
serving kettle. This Insures the dya
from being darkened by contact wltn
metal.
Don't make the dye too strong at

first It la easier to add color than
to remove It. Don't hurry the proc-
ess; dye In an 'bnamelwar* kettle can

|

be safely kept on from day to day'
and many materials are Improved by
repeated dippings. Mothers of small
ehUdren find home dyeing a great
economy and many a girl helps out
her dancing frocks by changre of
color from the home dye vat.

»HOP EARLY—BETTER SERVICI

STe HiOUIC
PROVISION CO.O
33j IF^iBBON OujKiwrw 7v\gArg

lJ*o^ r: v.-iT ^vjF^iLZi^icyTf ^r.

Blue Ribbon Quality Meat
at such moderate prices has made the "St. Louis" the most
popular market in Duluth.

STRICTLY FRCSH
CREAMERY—in bulk,

with meat orders, lb

BUTTER
BUTTER

Brookfleld Oeamery,
freah, tn cartons, lb. e e

EGGS FRESH—CHECKED—
no limit, while they last ...

36c
42c

20c
OUR BLUE RIBBON MILK-FATTENED POULTRY

Fed « Aneat table cereals and milk.

CHICKENS—Fresh killed spring and broilers, lb 20c
SMALL HENS for stewing or roasting, lb 20c
FRESH SPRING DUCKS AND GEESE at wholesale prices.

Gold Medal
FLOUR

SPECIAITPRICE
98-lb. Smck . . . $3.96
48-lb. Sack . . . $2.00

The attraction of the sun being
twenty-seven times that of the earth.
a 200-pound man would weigh 6.100
pounds there.

SUGA^t CURED

SKINNED HAMS
Half or whole, lb.

16c

SWIFT'S FAMOUS

PREMIUM HAMS
Small size, whole, lb.

28c

Evaporated Milk
TALL CANS, par can - - 10c
PER CASE $4Jt5

Piimes, medhiin size 2 lbs, for 25c

Fiuicy White Potatoes

Per bn. 70c; 5-bu. Lots 65c

MATCHES, large pkg. .... 20c

Dromedary Dates, per pkg. . 20c

COOKING APPLES, 6 lbs. . . 25c

SWEET POTATOES, 5 lbs. . 25c
SPECIAL ON SOAP

9 Bars Kirk's Flake Soap and 1

Bine Ribbon Rolled Rib Roast
Bine Ribbon Pot Roast I.t;pSrt "^TV "i^;™

In 'JS.

he

REVIVAL OF
HOME DYEING

INCLUDE
•j>»ckage of Amberolls
in today's grocery order.

The inatant macaroni.

Short ct/l, and cooki in

few minutes.

Made by

Minnetota Macaroni
Company

Saint Pan!. Minnesota
Makers of

Hiancaota Slaeareml
Emm Noodles
!*p«cbettl

I

The war taught ii« many things-
some were new, and some were only
re*lTlng lost home industries. Under

laUAUTTY MEAT* I

-W IT^ rmOM THE PIBLIC MARKKT YOL KNOW IT'S GOOO

THE PUBLIC Ml£l MARKET
• LAKB AVC Sltr'Ttt,, -VKAn rOHNER SFPEHIOK ST.

- ISc

Blue Ribbon Soup Meat ' - 6c and 8c
Leg Milk-Fed Veal 1 5c
Fancy Veal Roast I2c
Choice Veal Steak 25c
Veal Stew, Fresh Cut 5c
Leg o' Lamb Z^niir'aJ.:: 30c
Family Leg Gennine Spring Lamb 1 8c
WISCONSIN BARLEY-FED PORK

Sweet as a Nut—Government Inspected
PORK LOIN ROAST, anv cut. lb 20c
SMALL, FRESH HAMS, lb I5c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb l2Uc
SPARE RIBS, small, meaty, strictly fresh, lb 6c

PURE LARD ^wM
lo 10 a. m..

h nient orders. 14c

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS.. 10c ' Bar Jap Rose Toilet Soap for 39c

JELLO, per pkg. - - 10c P.&t ^rAVlA S0AP.iis45c

SPECIAL ON MEATS
Fresh Dressed Hens, lb .^. 19c
Rolled Roast of Beet, per lb 15c
Pot Roast of Beef, lb 10c
Pork Loin Roast, lb 19c
Pork Shoulder Roast, lb 13c
Fall Leg of Lamb, lb ^ 15c
L^aiiiD t^re^^, id •••.•..•.•.•••.....•••*«... . 4c
Skinned Hams (Swift's), per lb 16c
Fresh Creamery Butter, lb 39c

With
MMt
•"Ctock

CREAMERY BUTTER

«

EGGSy CHEX baking i • <

Ij/\.V^V^IN Cured •••••• <

PICNIC HAMS& .

.

SKINNED HAMSr^S
SPARE RIBS, SHOULDER, 6c
BEEF, LAMB,VEAL STEWS 5c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST 13c

29c
18c
15c
12c
15c

-*

B.ACO.N'—Be«t Sujrer
Curv4. per lb.

.SHOI L.DKR HAJH»—
per lb

RACOX tOtr^RES—

.

8ns«r Cured. |»«r lb. . . .

PR1C8H SIDE PORK

—

.>'lc«, lycaa. per lb . . .

FIIKSH LEAF LARU
P«r lb

n A MeVRGER—
a IbB. for

CANNED niLK
Anr brand
PTUCSH PORK LIVER
per lb.

^'^ """e tk*" Uri:e»t hotel sMd rfatanrant supply bouac In Dnlntk
DpjitTlns nearly all tbe leadinR hotel., cafea und reHtauranta

In >ortbern Mlnoeaota. WE DO A BIG MAIL ORDER Bl Sl.VtCSS

OUR PHONES, HILROSE 1177-1178- USE THEM!
< OME DOWN TOWN TO.MGHT AXD SEE OIR WO\DKRKI'IWINDOW DISPLAY OK GOOD MEATS

"'-"' l i.

!Groc«ry. Bakery. Meat Market!

Melrose
1070 RYAN & RUSSELL 330 West

Ist Street

—A KITCHENETTE MENU—
Cranberry Soup Toasted Bread Squares

(Cranberries 15c; Corn Starch 10-15c: Safer 8c) (Brtad 8c)

Brown Beef Stew Gravy Boiled Rice
ilicli.) ^\il(kU>.)

Sweet Pickles

(60c Ql.)

Scalloped Peas
(20-25-30c)

Toasted Cinnamon Buns
(20c)

Apple Turnovers Grape Acorns Coffee
(Apples 6-Sc Ih.) (Grapes 20c lb: Chocolate 20-35e) (R&R 40c)

Sq\iash Puffs

(Sifuash 3c lb; Eggs 40c)

Prune and Cream Cheese Ball Salad
(23c) (30c)

PORK LOIN ROAST .

PORK CHOPS . .

.

VEAL ROAST, Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS . . .

.

.18c
. 18c
8c-10c

.12k
VEAL LEGS 16c ^
ROUND STEAK .

SIRLOIN STEAK

.

SAUSAGE MEAT

15c
15c
10c

SAUSAGE LINKS . . 12k
SALT PORK
SPRING CHICKENS,
HENS, Fresh Dressed .

.

Fresh
Dressed

... 12V2C
20c to 24c
17c to 24c

H. P. LEE, Mgr. 203'/2 and 205 WEST FIRST ST
MARKET HOtTlS: 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

I

QUAOTY OR QUANTITY, WHICH 7
IB imrchanln* iB«atii at any glvtn price, th« r«al factor that de-
l»rmlne» value* la qnalttr—not quantity. Conaequently. the vrade
III Oft atway* deti»rmliie Ita prlc«. and before you can know what la
being olT«r«d you mu«t a«e the article. Then, and only then, can
you eompar© on« price with another,

OUR POlLTmY IS STRICTLY FRESH DRBgSEO—

Special-7 to 1 1 a. m.-Special
CHICKENSAll im.llk-f«4. COME

KARLT 20c2 unci S^lli*

FANCY BROILERS AND ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 28c
FANCY CELERY-FED DUCKS, lb 33c

Fresh Creamery BUTTER, Jb. . . . . . 40c
With y<»tir meat ordei^—^ m. m. nittll 13 n04m

THERE ARE A LOT OF PEOPLE IN DITLUTH WHO KNOW
MARIGOLD OLEO.\L-\RG.\RINE AS THE "ONE BEST OC^
OLKOMARGARINE—AND SOLD FOR ONLY fcOC

ForQuick Results Use Herald Wants"

Gdld Medal
FLDUR

SPECIAL:iAL PRICE
I

$2.30

AND

MEAT MARKET
C0R.1l(h AVE. EAST & NINTH ST. HEM. 551S

FRESH CHICKENS 22c I POT ROAST .... 10c-12V^c

PORKROAST 15c SIRLOIN STEAK 18c

Sauerkraut, qt

Pototo Sausage, 3 rHS*

.15c

2.50

Pure Lard, lb . .

Boiling Beef, lb.

LOOK!—EXTRA SPECIALS—LOOK!
starting Monday vre 'will have Sp«^clal• Erery Day—>9oinetliJas

Different Karh Day.

15c

7c

FANCY LEG MUTTON .... 25c
\ PORK LOIN ROAST SS . . . 20c
: PORK SHOULDER (whole) . . 16c
SPARE RIBS (fresh, meaty) .... 15c

c

K

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

AT THE

Federal Bake Shops

Pumpkin
Pies,

each . . .

.

IS

.

Oil FrMi Ttp Mil

Pot Roast
lltDtm''!'.12lc

Rll

MUTTON
PHOPS

25c
niraT Vmr** Strl*

Dacon lx
iacar eiif*4. eeo-
ter evt f'r*fB the
ilaale"^* Sl*ICril#0

HAM...35|

("holee Snirar
Cured

CORNED 1 A
BEEF...iUC

S» Veal 25c
StMlTwMttnSlrh

The Rronontieal
Cot — BO?<ELE«8

RIB ROAST
Ke honee. no waate
to pay for —> all
teat—.fRo, 30e a»d

25c

STEAKS on-
AwinwyAnOMd^Ut

Sauerkraut

Extra Special

^ Skinned Hams it: . . 20c
•

•PJCCIAI. ATTE.%'T10!V OIVKM TO MAIL ORDKRA
We Bhlv by Parcel P«»et or Kxpreaa.

Mll>WAril„E:E~MA»li: gAUaAGK. DILI. PICKI.ES AIVD RVF

Green Apple
Coffee^
Kucken .... 25
Parker House
Rolls.

dozen 16c

COSGRIFF & DAVIS
Hemlock 1300 or 1301—1504 London Road

QUALITY—SERVICE—REASONABLE PRICES

GROCERIES MEATS
Campbell'* Tomato flonp,
3 cane for
Peaa, Com and Toenatooa,
taatfard caa
Milk—TaU

IIatter«—Freah creaaa«ry
prtnta . .

Dill Picklea—L^rye aad
flne qtuiltty, doa.
Sauerkraut,
l»er quart
Sweet Apple CMcr,
per qtuirt

29c
10c
lOe
47c
25c
15c
15c

Pork Loin*—Extra fancy
JB all lolna. per lb
Beet IRot Roaata,
per lb
Beef Stevra,
peir lb.

Sprinc Cklckena—CevBtry, O^ g^
fr«-eh killed, per lb fc I W
Pork Skoaldem, wkole,
pei- lb.

Lc^ir of Laaftb, ^
per lb* ..••...•.•.
Haa>barver>
per lb
Oyatera, Freak Seleeta. onmrt. .9Uc

We carry Rreen vegetables in season—also O'Donnell's Quality
Baked Goods. Order early and assure yourself of a good selection
and carlv delivery.

28e
15c
10c

16c
30c
15c

Large Loaf Federal
Rye Bread—Special.

, Or two for 15c. 8c
Assorted
Cookies,

two dozen. 25c
3 HANDY STORES
9 E. Superior St., Duluth

406 W. Superior St., Duluth

1110 Tower Ave., Superior

f *

1902 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
QUALITY MEATS—SERVICE—PRICE

QUALITY CREAMERY J C\ WITH GUARANTEED

BUTTER

a«3y old Spider' Miss Muffet said.

'^ can! kve a \ade offcvonderMIfffld

Psd Ihe Spder wasn"l the onV one

Mo relished his breadlJIIiVEliSM'doiie.

From 8 to 11 o. m. All Day

Good
AUD^y

Fresh Killed

Butter 28c EGGS 30c Chickens' 18c
Best]

Pot Roast 12;c Pot Roast 10c Beef Stew:..7c

IN PRINT

YOUR
MEAT
ORDER EGGS ... 28c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, 20c PER LB.

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb .

,

Veal Stew, lb

Mutton Stew, lb

Pig Liver, lb

Boiling "Beef , lb
5

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c

Fresh Pork Shoulder, whole, lb . . 16c

Fresh Pork Roast, per lb. . . .^ . . .20c

Veal Chops, per tb 15c
Lee: of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Best Beef Roast, lb, up from

,

Veal Roast, lb, up from
Short Ribs Beef, lb

Potato Sausage
,

Shoulder Hams, lb 15c
Iowa Corn, per can 10c
6 cans Milk ' 66c
3 cans Pork and Beans 25c

WEST END PROVISION CO. f-

Fancy Round Steak....l8c Fancy Sirloin Steak....l8c

Fancy Rolled Ribbed Roast 18c

Lamb Roast 122C Lamb Shoulder., lie Lamb Stew.. 7c

Get the Habit—FoUow the Crowd to the

CinMARKET
12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST i?Ai?.'

Below
Theater

Lamb Breast 8c Leg o' Lamb 22c
|
Lamb Chops 1 5c

Pork Roast 14c Fancy Country Veal Bacon Sqs...l6c

Veal Roast lOc

'•-k^- Roast 20c Veal Chops .i2v2ci Bacon Strip.23c
-— Veal Breast . . . lOc

"^

.: 7cCenter Cut, Best y_^^i_stew.

Pork Chops 25c

Armour Star
Leg o' Veal Roast, „ t.^

per lb 15c oaCOn . . . j/C

ALL DAY SPECIALS!
Heavy Skinned Hams 161c

Pure Lard ... 15c Spare Ribs, Shoulder, 3 lbs. . .25c

Salt Pork 12ic Corned Beef 1 Oc
|
Potato Sausage Kn .25c

2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c
I
3 Cans Milk ... . 30c

BUnER
BEST CREAMERY
-fTMlSJI
iLM. lilA. M.
with Mtt vUxt EGGS

CHECKED,
with meal orders,

All Day, Dor..»i

SENSAXrbNAL SALE TOMORROW OF BEEF, PORK AND VEAL at prices in many in-
stances at less than wholesale. Our cash buying in large lots enables us to undersell all com-
petitors. Come early tomorrow with your basket—bring your neighbor with you. Extra help
to wait on all promptly, but be wbe—buy early—get the best.

LARD, very best, pure, 2 lbs with meat orders ..25c

SKINNED HAMS, whole or half, lb 14c
LEG OF VEAL, small, lb. 14c
ROLLED RIB ROAST of Youni; Steer

Tender, Juicy lb. • • 17c
SIRLOIN ROAST, with Tenderloin, lb. . . I4c

Beef Pot Roast, 3 lbs. for. . .25c

Veal Roast, nice, young, lb . 10c
Veal Stew, 4 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Side Pork, lb 15c

Soup Meat, 5 lbs. for. 25c
Hamburger, very best, lb . . 10c
Sausage Meat, lb 10c
Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

CHICKENS Fresh Kffled, AO Kindt, the Best-
Lowest Prices in the Northwest— CHICKENS

I III" •lliiHIil^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-.r
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SUGGESTIONS
FOR HOUSEWIVES

TO KEEP FOOD

To cl«*Q r'U.g-s oo th» floor, mix
•<1»»I pmrtM of corniatal and salt and
•if««p brtakly with a broom..

• • •

tt yov orao* q.s* rubb*r ball In darn-
*»« TOUT •tocklnBi. you ara not apt
to r«twm to your convaRtlonal darn-
iDV arc acatn.

• • •

If bot-watar bav l»aka. flll with hot
alt Inat^aMl. of watar.

• • • ,
'

To ramoTt laic apott from cloth, dtp
•PO'ta In oitltud tallow and work tal-
low' out, and iBh '.taapptar.

Cabbas«B arci to b« placed In bar-
rola with th« roots uppermost.
Such root* aa carrots, parsnips and

turnlpa ramaln plump and fresh If

plactd In earth or sand-fUlad boxes
on th« cwHar floor.
Sweet potatoes may be kept until

January If cleaned dried and pack'td
In chaff eo that they will not toucn
each other.
Pumpkin* and squash mast be

thoroughly ripe and mature to keep
well. They should be dried from time !

to ttma with a cloth and kept, not
nn the cellar floor, but on a shelf
anJ well separated from each other.

To rem.o*e
rob. a little

window glasa,
• pots.

When packing furniture for moring.
old etocklnirB will be found Invaluable
for wrapptnc lft*-« nf ."hairs and
tabJea. They w ,r or leave
#1 4lt"'yi<if'l r:. 'Ii ra* *"*#*if .... .*h".,...!,*QSr aS Oa*

A •ntaJI marble .i1;»t> !• useful In
tile kitohan (or cutting: onions, gar''
•Wfcd other things as It ls%a»l!y cleat:
Mad doea not retain the odora.

• • •

Anjr kind of mint scatterad aboot
your shelvas win chrnse away mice.

'o stov ft leak, beat yellow aoap and
.biting with ? water to a th:

pagia, cover ' .<» leak and It w...
b« Instantly ato'ppwd

• • •

D« yoo know how to prevent Iclng
from runnlnn'- '=J'.'-"1'S a little lloui
wirer the top ..e before you

• • •

«3r#a»e spt.'f» • 'xiin paper may ^ "

rmt<qfiv ed by r „„. • - a : i: u roughly wr.-
camphorated abai k

.

• • •

Moat !r'- - 'k tains contain
nitrata -i' e stain of which
'*JB*' iUiSt soaking In a
•p... salt and water
»nd alierward washing with ammnnla.

MEXICAN PRmE IS

HURT BY OMISSION
Mexico City. Xor. 3.— I'*artlclpatlon

of Mexico In the I'an-Amerlcan con-

Kreea in Santiago. Chile, next Ma^c^-
whlch Is still In doubt, has given rts-

to much editorial comment here, th.'

ronseneuB of opinion being that if

Vfoxlco Is "" '"vited to the confer

-

-e she V J herself readily tn

a Pan-American league of nations ;-•<

recently suggested by President Brun^
of Uruguay
There Is in the editorials an under-

iirrent of pique and hurt pride, how-
• "r. that Mexican participation t-^

n a auestloij. Bl Universal re
?ritly stated that "if Mexico Is not
present at Santiago, the congress
will not have full significance and
mlU serve to create a feud between
Spanish-America and Washington."
The newspaper sa>-| It believes the
Ijatln countrlae will eventually de-
mand th.%t Mexico be admitted aa an

To remove tar from. rags, plaoa In a
•trong sQQUgt>

'

'"': <* i* r ;i h h '. t fl' ^ A T n :^

few m Ina tea t .

tar c«t^ '•
' "" a .» i,, J Tid, i tiv-ii

rub t.:. :i».

Smv is.ke from
• ''-

...nil ,;»;..)- jara Then,
ike a Are, throw In a

' '.? i'iccei. iraffln will make
^ (vonderful :

•

Add a little ti

t •

1* fn rtteO'llne Hmfnrm
9 an ye "lea with it. The

,,i.a»oll!m -;;y cleans more
easily, bu: la l«.u ap; ^-e an out-
line ar'ound the i'po: ' ,„d.

"SfiiTce small ,, j.-s In the centers
caket am! rtll with a mixture of

...*. m.mced maralumallows and
W' h 1 pped cream.

No fewer than thirty different ehem-
Icala have been discovered tn sea
water.

Little rubbing
neces.«iary with
Electric Spark. It

dissolves the dirt

particles, and
leaves the clothes

clean and white

—

Yoar Grocer Sells It

H,ASKIXS- QUALITY SOAPS

r

t L

BUEHLER BROS.
For Quality and Bigger Valuet

Beef and Veal Market Lower. Notice

Our Reduction for

SATURDAY
Creamery Butter in Tub from 7 A,

12 o'clook noon with meat, 1 lb.

Any Cut of Chuck Roast 'VrP -

Short Ribs of Beef Fresh Meats -

Fresh Made Hamburger - - . -

Rolled Roast of Beef ------
Steaks;E" Best Cuts

iJICdSl or ¥ ea* ©r etewtng • • • •

Shoulder of Veal for roastin? - -

Leg or Loin of Veal ^ - - - - -

Pork Shoulder TZZ^"
Side Ham, Whole or Half - - -

We Take Good Care of Your Pbone Order
MELROSE 7365

310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

H WW J J,
Ii » mi mil

t

Lundmark-Olson Co.
27 E*«t Saperior Street—Phone Melroae 6400

mr-Mwtn or

Butter, Ibe 47c
JONATHAN APPLES—Per buihel $1.75
Fancy White POTATOES (lyt-hu. sacks), bu. 70c

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
Phone Mefroso 710 FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

Store clotM at 5 p. ra. Saturdays. Ortlers for delivery
received until 3 p. m.

Specials for Saturday, ^Monday,
and Tuesday

APPLE WEEK
One hundred boxes Jonathan Applet in bulk, per box. . ..$1.65
Full carload of boxed Wine Saps, Spitzcnbcrgs, Delicious

and Jonathan Apples, all sizes, wrapped, per box $2.65
Carload Michigan Baldwin Apples, per barrel $4.75
Sew York Kings, per barrel $6.50
New York Northern Spies, per barrel $7.25
Baldwin .Apples, out of barrels, 6 lbs. for 2St bu $1.65
Florida Oranges, all sizes, per doz 50f to 75e
Florida Oranges, all sizes, per y, case $S.6S case... $7.25
Valencia Oranges. 216 size, doz SSf per 0Q OC
Valencia Oranges. 288 size, doz 35t box,. «P0.4^0
Tokay Grapes, large baskets, per basket 75c
Grapefruit, medium size, 4 for 2Sc
Grapefruit, large size, J for 28e case.. $4.75
Grapefruit, extra large. 2 for 25t case.. $4.10
Honey Dew Melons, each 25<
Winter Watermelons, per lb 4t

FRESH VEGETABLES
From the gardens of Minnetou, Texas, Florida and California.
Ripe Tomatoes, Florida, per lb 22c
Hothouse Cucumbers, each ,., 20c
Barrel Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for 25e
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. for 25*
Hubbard Squash, each

, 20c
Pumpkins, each 15c
Spinach, per peck 35c
VV^ax or Green Beans, per lb 20c
Spanish Onions, 4 lbs. for ^ 25c
Cauliflower, each 20c
Holland Seed Cabbage, 8 lbs, for 10^ 100 lbs. .$1.00
Red Onions. 5 lbs for 10c
Yellow Onions, 4 lbs. for 10c
Leaf Lettuce, 3 bunches 10c
Solid Head Lettuce, 2 heads 25c

Specials in New Walnuts
Budded Walnuts, p«r lb 38#
No. 1 California Walnuts, per lb 32^
No. 1 Manchurian Walnuts, per lb 26c
Best shelled Walnuts, per lb..'. 75^
Broken shelled Walnuts, per lb 60#
Brazil Nuts, best, per lb 1$^

Cracker and Cookie Specials
Uneeda Biscuits, 4 pkgs 28i
Premium Sodas, 2 pkgs 2St
Nabiscos and Festimo, 6 pkg» 50^
Small pkgs. of Graham, Cheese Tidbits, Vanilla
Wafers, Lemon Snaps. Za Za, Premitun Sodas
and Bamum Animals, 6 pkgs. for 30^

Lorna Doones, family size packet, each $1.00
Fig Newtons, family sixe packet, each $1.20
Vanilla Wafers, family packets, each $1.30
Royal Dessert, family packets, each $1.40
Premium Sodas, family packets, each 65^
Premium Sodas, family tins, each 70^
Soda Crackers, 7-lb. boxes, each 70#

USE ARCO VACUUM CAN COFFEE
It Excels in Cup Quality

Sundries, Special Bargains
Armour's Oats, 2-lb. packets. 15c value, pkg 10^
Stone's Soups, fine assortment, 4 cans 30^
Norwegian Soused Sardines, 2 large cans 2St
Norwegian Kippered Herring, 15-oz. cans, 2 for 2Se
Gorton's Mackerel, 14-oz. cans, 2 for 2St
Salmon, 1-Ib. cans, each 2S4 doz. . .$2.75
StoHwreck's Imported Cocoa (cake Chocolate free), can... .28t
Curtice Bros.' 1-lb. Plum Pudding, per can 45^
Wilbur's Cocoa, 12-oc. cans, per can • 20#
Pure Cocoa, 1-lb. cans, per can .....•.•• ....18^
Bulk Cocoa, per lb 10^
Standard Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, No. 2 can.
King Erick Imported Sardines, 2 cans..
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars for
Ben Hur Soap, 10 bars for ,

Electric Spark Soap, 10 bars for.
White Lily Soap, 10 bars for.

$1.15
$1.40
$4.40
$4.40
$4.25
$5.90

Cream Oil or Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes for 30c
Pcet's Soap Chips, excel in quality, pkg 2S# 4 for •5c
New Seeded Raisins, per pkg ISf
New .Seedless Raisins, per pkg 17^
New Sliced Pineapple, large cans, 3 for $1.0O
New York Nippy Cheese, per lb 48#
First Patent Flour, 98-lb. sack for $3.68
'.<.. C. Baking Powder, 2S-oz. can for 23^
Brooke Bond Jea, regular 80c value, per lb 60^
Creamcttes, 4 pkgs. for 30c
Broken Sliced Pineapple, per can 30# doz... $3.50
Whole Sliced Pineapple, per can 38# 3 for.. $1.00
Home or Honor Brand extra standard Corn, Peas or No.
2 Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25^ dos. . .$1.48

Curtice Bros.' Pure Maple Syrup, per gallon $2.90

In Oar ModelMeat Market
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Trout and Jumbo Haddies,

Fresh Whitefish.

eg genuine Spring Lamb, per lb 40*
Lamb Shoulder Roast, per lb , 25*
Lamb Breast, per lb 15c
Pot Roast of Beef, per lb 20-22C
Shnrt Ribs of Beef, per lb... 10c
Fresh dressed fancy Hens, 4 to 6 lbs each, per lb. 30*
Fancy fresh dressed Roasting Chickens, per lb 30c

Fancy Fresh Broilers, Ducks and Turkeys.

Skinned Hams, tine quality, half or whole, per lb 22c
Swift's Premium Skinned Hams. 12 lbs. and up, per lb 28*

Jones' Sausage. Meat or Links. Blue Ribbon Sausage.
Pork Tenderloins and Sweetbreads.

H K

We Deliver

Mel, 6146 M. SUVUT
Opposite
Yale

Laundry
35 EAST FIRST ST.

UALITY GROCERIES AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
PUOTKt T yonraeU iio«»r f»r the >rli>trT. Stock m» witk m aapvly mt

moBt of the Itraiji listed below darlas this first •tfcrlns of

SPECIAL CARLOAD SALE
CARMEN, BEST WHITE POTATOES, Per Bd. 50c

$7.76
22ic

25c

.. 25c
40c
43c

OXIO.Ng—
10 lbs

I'cr bnsket
6« Lunch Wax Payer,
8 for .

Fresh Countrr E^flTSa.

per (loa.

Bl TTER—
P^' ID. , ,.•••••••••••••

FLOUR, First Patent
98-Ib. sack. $3.75

48-lb. sack SIJM)
24Vs-lb. saek Sl.OO

MILK—Many brands, C4 Of)
tall cans, per dox * '^W
I'er case o( Llbby's
48 cons
*Oc Coffee, fresblr tntvund. OQm
per lb fcWV
Km press Coffee,
t>-lb. can

$4.50
"" 29c
$2.10

Pnra Cam* Saarar,
100 lbs.
fiO« Cocoa,
I lb. can
18c fancy Com, Peaa or 1 9f%
Tomatoes, per can I mV

Per dosen cans.

.

Baking Chocolate,
't-lb. bar
APPLES--
p«r box
ISe al>« Symp, dark, white 9jB|k
or maple, 3 cans . fcwl#
riOo pkc. Head7-ailx«4
Pancake Kloitr
Fancy Rolled Oata,
& lbs. .

10c Rice. Bias Roaa,
ft lbs.
Hand Picked Michiaraa
N'avy Beans. 3 lbs
Larye Ben Hur. P. A G. and ^Cm
Klecrrlo Spark Hoapi, 10 bars "•wW
Kirk's Flake White Soap. QQm

air

n.ss

ISc
SI .65

35c
26c
33c
25c

GASSER'S
VrPBRIOR STREET

Malros* 840

raa EAST
rorHTH STREET

Hemlock 2000

NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE
KOROAN PARK APTD DTTI.rTH HEIGRTS .4.DDED

CoBsrdon PaVk to Ore Docks—Tmlre Dallr.
Tl^oodland. Lester Park aad Park Point—ilatlr.

^r«st Dalvth. .Ship Yards and Mnricati Park—Tuesdaya.
Dnlath Heights—Wedncada^s.

lO bars <w1th co«UM>ns)
Fancy Toilet Paper. 7 rolls.

$1.00 can Mil-Mah Syrup and Hops, per set. 7C/»
Extra Special Price in case lots ' vC

M. SI.AVTT, DISTRIBVTOR

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON SHIPMENTS
OF 200 LBS. OR OVER FOR 200 MILES AT OUR REGULAR PRICES

SATURDAY VALUES START FRIDAY

98 LBS. UNIVERSAL
49 LBS. UNIVERSAL
98 LBS. PURE GOLD
49 LBS. PURE GOLD
POTATOES, per bu...

GOLDBERG'S

FLOUR.. S3.95
FLOUR.. $2.00
FLOUR.. $3.60
FLOUR.. $1.80

GROCERY
820 FOURTH AVENUE EAST MEL. 6349 WE DELIVER

KENNER'S GROCERY
102 EAST FIRST STREET PHONE MELROSE 320

MOOSE LAKE BUTTER, Ib.SOc
p. & G. Naphtha Soap— AS%t%
10 bars fwC
Honor Coffee— 40c

ibby's, Borden's
and Van Camp's MUk-~ 1 Oa
tall can I UC

3 lbs. $1.10—1 lb.

Armour's, Libb^

Potatoes for winter use, CCm
per bu. WWC

5-bu. lota, per bu 50c

Larg^e bottle Snyder's P7o
Catsup, new pack (C I Ii

Per doz $3.00

"VVE DELIVER

BREAD 10c
Ererr ttma we sell a loaf we break

tke eit7 ordlaanre which forbids
oyrwelKht.

JELLY ROLLS, each . . 20c
FILLED WITH Pl'RB FRUIT JELLY

Fig Loaf Cakes, each . . 30c
WITH REAL SMYRNA FIGS

0«r bakers aao Svraasdow^n Cake
Ploirr, pure batter, strict I7 fresh cks,
raae grraaalated snirar, pure traits,
sweet aut meats and noao bat the
best laarredleata.

CANE SUGAR
Ftof Whiti, Qrinaiittd -

1 00-*. SACK $7.75
ZS-lb. Cotton Sick $1J5

Powdered Sugtr . . >o

fturanteed

FRESH EGGS *»" 43c
FRESH

MooM Lake BUHER 50c
Ov Ft

a :i

COFFEE... 35c
f Iba. tar t3.as

MiMigg TEA. .45c

TeaFaimings(lK'i.)25c

V^UCUA Heche's; 20c i

V4-lb. tla. .^''» '

U£LlCAr£S:;tNUtPT.
Coeked Foods—No Watte

ROAST CHICKEN,.,,,. ,, ..

CORNED BEEF HASH. lb. .So
Fine ilrrakfast Ulsh.

l/EGETABLE SALAD '.'f^^ 25c

;»LiCEO BOILED HAM, ib. 60c

HOAST LEG OF VEAL ib. . iOc

«OAST LEG OF PORK, Ib. 75c

CnOfi CHOMI, Ih. . . . 25c
5WEET RELISH, Ib. ... 30e

fUFATO SALAO. ib 15c

NEW CABBAGE SALADJb. lie
Huih With Uayoaaals* Ur«aals«.

riMM, OaKOQ in cider, iti. . . 40c

»^vMi Uttt in JcLLf, lb. a&c

oAKEO MEAT LOAF, ib. . . 40c

tfREAST OF VEAL, ib. . .0.
MtaCed With UrMMlaa.

HEAD CHEESE, lb }Sc

Baked VEAL LOAF V/.. fb. Sk
MACARONI with cheese, )b. 15c

SPAGHETTI, Creole, Ib. 21c

BAKED PORK AND BaNS. lO. \k
eimtm or With Toi kto Sai

Thousand island Dressing, pm. 45e

MAYONNAISE DRESSING, pint 35c

Baby Rice Popcorn, pkg. 10c

FlOUR}Tr{i-r?slWLiitir$!pp.- .411.. 1.1$

BEST
I 24 1-21 IN

We know of ao better floar

Independent Meat Market
Do your

Market

Basket Shopping
at this market tomorrow.

Located Next
to Bloom

& Co.
Melroao

05OS

CHICKENS, Fresh (7 to 1 2) Ib.

.

BUTTER (7tolI)Ib
MINCEMEAT, 2 lbs. for

• •

18c

34c

40c
BEEF PORK

Beef Steak, lb
BonelcMS Rib Roast, lb.
Fot Hoast. Ib
UolUns ne«f. Ib

1S« I Pork Loin Ribs. Ib.
....ISc

I

Pork ShoiUder, lb..
.10c tip

I

Spare Ribs. Ib
8c

CHOICE VEAL
Lev of Veal, lb.
Veal Roast. Ib. . .

Veal Stew, lb . . .

18«
.13e up

Be

LAMB
Letr of Liamb, Ib
Kamb ShotUder, lb. . . .

Lamb Stew, lb

. . . 18e
, . . 18a
. ..ld«

.S8«

.a2«

. .8«

PICMC HAMS. t,B 12H«
SKIK.\EU M.4M8. LB IttVic
ItOILt;!) RAMS. LB 4«c

Uasser's Best, aad saarantce It to
be as good as amy braad

.

JELL*0' Retnif SIM lOc
CAMPBELL'S SOUP
Tomato, 5 Tkis . . . . 45c
All Other Varieties, Each 1 Oc

FONDA MILK, ii^nOc
Casa. 4 doa,. 84.76. All otkera adTaaead.

SfoirlD Swiss Cheese, lb. 75c
URflE EYE«—THE BtM. THiWO

ROQUEFORT CHEESE, LB. . . 90c

Toilet Paper SiSI'^ lOc
SUN- D AICIIUC BOTH SEEDED f Q
MAID lyiljirij mi SEEDLESS IOC

SARDINES r:
IVORW^EGLAlf

—

pare allva aR. 15c

»jAOEINU.s^«m

/•av(
{*T~f*CNto

^APORATED

MilK
Pure,

Wholesome,

Creamy Milk

always on hand

Car Lot

Soap
Special

;r^NAPHTHA,iObars45c
Bex of lOO bara, 8d.0O.

'wSTtI- SOAP CHIPS'^ 35c

Medium Ivory 7c
Box IM bara •O.TB'—10 bara TOo

Large Ivory,... 12c
Box 100 bara 811,30—10 bara 8L18

GALVANIC. 10 bars....... 40c

Kitchen Kknzer, intD..„..5c

FAKBAJK'S MASCOT 00»
YELLOW SOAP. 10 Ban AQC
BoK of 120 Ban »3.00 ^^^

Sliced Poieappie (Home Brand) 35c
HawaUaa, larvo No. avfa tlna.

8 thlek sUcea.

NEW COMB HONEY. EachSOc
Lt«bt-eotaredt wall flilad.

ISPA SARDINES ?"!"!:" 35c

WALNUTS,perIb.35c
Soft Skell—CALIirORyrLA—

1

OM Q^p

Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. . 25c

POTATOES, bu. . 70c
IVIatar stock—4Vfa-i>ashel aew sarka

New York Apples
20-OZ. PIPPINS— /te« or
Half-Bushel Market 1| I /S
Basket Filled T *• • ***^

Jonathan Apples, box $2.25
Ji;.MUO PACK

Watch for our announcement
on arrival of car, (in transit)

—NEW YORK APPLES^
Baldwins, Wagners, Kings,

Spies, Spitzenbergs, and
Greenings.

PRUNES ^'1?^^'^-~'^
1 IIUIILHI Medium, 3 Ibt. ..<5c

DATES, g?ir lb. 25c

New Krant ^'^.^. . 15c

Bulk Farina, lb. . . . 5c

Ant JeninifTI AfID **•' 1 C
BnekwiMtt fLUUK Pkf- ioC

POTATO CHIPS, lb. ..75c
Oar ovra aiaka, traak dally.

Your babys comfort and
health, the demands of

growing children—require an
unfailing supply of good milk.

Oftentimes it's hard to get and
oftentimes it's high in price. Keep

this cow in your pantry and cut

your milk worries:

Danish Pride
Evaporated Milk

The ideal milk for all purpoMs. It come* to yoa with all the

origiiud goodneM of pure, rich milk—produced on the model dairf

farms in the rich pa«tture lands of Wiacoiuin. EUgidlf inapcccad,

thoroughly Bterilireo—always up to grade, always cotuiMenay imJ^

form in quality and food content. Produced by the famo«a Ens
I>roce8». Economical-#atijfactory-Bnd MILK THAT8 ALL MILKl
Two atzcs. Ask your dealer for it.

DANISH PRIDC MILK PRODUCTS CO., SHEBOYGAN. WIS. C
(tttiiiimitl||liniitiiiii)niNllliltiHnii|tlHi:itnMll)iliiiiHHiiti(iiiiitittMiitii'iMmiiitit<<iii*i:imit|it(iMiMiiiiit

s°rE\Chocolate[^>^10v

rI'ce'' Popcorn, lb. 15c

;

Everyday Values
C- A H. Cvbelrts ^ocar. 2 Ib. »as. SO*
Dtu-kee's llird Hr^d 1541
Kxeello Cake Kloar lO«
f laasra*s < atsup. lU-na. kottta . ir.o
WaJt«-r Baker's Chvovlat*. ib. «•«
WUkar Uuick ( ec«a. lU jtt
Cocoaaat, Ions tkrrad. Ik SSa
Hoaa i ocou, S-lb. da aSa
l.'arrda Ulsrait, 4 pkKs aOr
Prcottaai < raekcrs. U »ks8. 2a«
Prenlam t rackrrs. 4Vi.|b. box.O&o
fi. Ii. (. Soda ( rackera. flVh-lk.
box Imperial aA«

Lnnckeoa Mixed < 'ooklaa, 3Vi
lbs. for fle«,

Cwtls Marakasaliow Craai*. ..!•<
Kellocs's Cora Krlsps. Uuva . . iA«
FxiTft Lar^ 10-ib. patl $1.«0
Para Lard. a5-lb. tUa 97.25
Brerkant PrrserTfs. aasdJaia jo«
Oramc* MansaJade. 1-lb. jar. aft«
Uak.ed Beana. 2 tlas (or . M«
Wis. I'ras. new pack. V tlaa. . . .SSa
8«r«at Cora. 2 tlas for ar.«
Pnrls B. and W. Mala* Cora 3(W-
Extra Standard ToMstaes. 2 tlas 3ft«
f). O. t'omslorn. iii-t* park. So. 3 KH«i
Raspberries, blark ur r«^ eaek.Ma
lTor7 aad Lax Soap Flakes. .. .M«
JltTr-Jell, all flavors

[ 1^
Mararoal mr HpaabettU ie<.lk.k*a M«
Matrbes. larse pka 3^^
Palm oilTe Soap. 3 bars ] '.^tm
Milk, Fonda. smjUl tlas, mmmh. . tm
Head KJee. ib f

,

Unrkee's Instaat Ta<ila«» '^^
H-cai. pall Pare Jelly aa.

Meat Market
Bargains

!

Beef Boilings per lb. • • • • • 8c
Beef Pot Roast, per Ib 15c
Beef Round Steak, per lb. • • . 20c
Beef Sirloin Steak, per lb. ^ . • 25c
Lamb Stews, per Ib. • . • . • 12c
Little Pig Pork Legs, per Ib. . . 20c

JONES' DAIRY FARM S.\USAGE NOW ON SALE

-« !»• —

III

III
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w ^^te*" DulutH Satuirday als—"Grow With Us"

Much Improvement De-

pends on Proposed Bond

Amendment-

AGED MILLIONAIRE'S

WIDOW MARRIED AGAIN

Til* m.rg'« by fh« city

plac« b«for«
.: to l»au« IJOO.-
permanotit Im.

.sued tO'da.y by

plMlnr 'tlta ameiidxn«iit
bafoT* eta* p«oplii will r«aiilt In llttl«
or n--. i.arfu^ b«ttt|c completed In tb*

mr. It w»» pointed out.

• for . ,,1 It, occur
i...w b«e«u» fjivorablo action
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nt (>« fie:',i beCor« the latter
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!nient la accepted

' M tha deiay In
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w what they
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IMI»y I" •-.... *aBee«ment8

«-!ll ak. -. not taken
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- 3 ..li'iice force is
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I'-r -a. ' .; I« Bc. out until a
nv'iv::' :

: *'
• :.«er tUen the money

'•' I'T! -
!

.

s .;«rae n t* will also bS'

one or i

t"** f r'L r jiii. t
'«

"toaua* 1

T'hi-

imlaalon haa Indl-
i rumb matters aa faat

It Is expected that
will b« conaumed

'• ^'•!!! take final

.sn.'j-a,ia (all. either
commission doee

'
iitecause

;,;, down,
'. to do lit-

worth of
•3 to take

DULUTH MUSICAL
ARTISTS TO APPEAR

AT "Y" ON SUNDAY
Muaical artists cf the city will be

preaertted on tha aacred and clasaloal

musical proKram of the West Dulutb
Y. M. C. A., Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the "T," according to

Oecrge i^ Varnoy, secretary. Several
well known Boiolsia and readers,
with Btudaats of the LAChmund studio
win appear In solo numbers.
Mr. Varney said this morning that

the Sunday afternoon conoerta are
very well attended, and that the com-
mittee In charge of arranging pro-
grama is at present preparing to pre-
sent some of the blg^rest musical or-
ganizations and bands In the city at
th«> concerts In the near future. A
speaker will also appear on each pro-
gram, which are arranged for cre-
ating a love of good music among the
public that la Interested In music.

Rev. J. V. Berger of the L*kealde
Presbyterian church will be the
speaker Sunday afternoon, Mr. Varney
announced.
The following program will be pre-

sented; Ornup of songs. •Thank Gk)d
for a Garden," del Klego. and "My
Task," by Mrs. Harry Under; reading
by Miss Mildred Mueller, "Rebecca's
Journey;" piano duet, "March Mill-
talre." (Koehllng), by Carl Frltaen
and Nordal Rykken, of the Lachmund
studio; addresa. Rev. J. V. Berger, and
a vocal solo, "Dear Little Mother of
Mine" (H. Burleigh), by Earl Brooks.

i e

*T* to Sta«e Drive.
Arthur Schuett, membership aecre-

Ury of the West Duluth Y. M. C. A..
announced that the "T" will open a
drive to obtain new members within
the next few weeks. The committee
will meet next Wednesday at the
"T" cafeteria to discuss th^ present
situation of membership and plana
for the drive.

AMBULANCE QUESTION UP

TO COMMERCIAL CLUB
The Question of whether the city

should provide the weatam end of the
city with a motor ambulance to be
stationed at the Weat Duluth pallco
station will be taken up at the week-
ly meeting of the West Duluth Com-
mercial club tonight at the club
rooms on Central avenue, accordiiig
to L. A. Barnes, president. The action
grew out of the railroad accident last
Satu;day morning, when a young kid
lost his life.

Members of the club fee! that Went
Duluth should have an ambulance to
cover the entire western part of the
city as far as Gary and New Duluth
Into the Wesfend, as It Is Impossible,
they atate. for the police headquaiv
ters ambulance to cover the entire
city. They point out that up to a few
years ago the city always maintained
a horae drawn ambulance.
dther olvlc matters will ba dlii-

cussed by the members, and oui>
standing committees will make ro-
ports tonight.

«

BanJc Day at ll<Ao«l.

Thursday 1« bank day at the Irving
school, and yesterday 607 of the 956
children in the elementary and junior
hlgrh school fllod dnwn to the banking
table and deposited their weekly sav-
ings, which avaragad more than 20

cents a deposit. This Is the largest
number of children to deposit in any
one day at the Irving school. An aver-
age of naore than two deposits a min-
ute was taken by the banking aacre-
tary.

Addreaa <;ary Clab.
R. J. Coole, board of education

member, addressed the members of
the Gary Advancement club at Its
meeting last night. Several commit-
tees reported to the raenibers on a
ptx>posed police station and lighting
system.

ir.<\"ard, i

: .:j. 11 road
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aatd to come
• Tit than tl5„-
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>ad and that
mea from a
•as not paid
which will

:'i I" _' u g ri.

'.>(> waa

MRS. BERNARD SHIRCLIFFE.
Mrs. Cecil* Raady Oyater, whoaa

marriage to George M. Oyster. Jr., 72-
year-old mllllonatra. In 1921 created a
sensation, was married secretly two
months aro to Bernard Shlrcllffe.
New York alectrtca! engineer, accord-
ing to recant dispatches from Waah-
tngton. tha bride's home. Oyster
died three months after he married
Miss Reidy and left her only f25,000
of his estate. The romance of Shlr-
cllffe and his bride began before the
aged rallMonalra laid slega to her
heart, friends a*y.

Cradle Roll to Give Party.
A party will be given In the par-

lors of Our Savior's Lutheran church,
Flfty-aeventh avenue west and Wa-
dena atreot, tomorrow afternoon by
the cradle roll aoclety of the churoh.

clc>s«

* J V ,, V ',.' 'J u K i ".J ; c i, li c

WATSON AND LARSON
WILL BE SPEAKERS
AT O^P'^^RS' DINNER

Col. E. of Minneapolia
and Coasrwaaiuati .Ljiraon will be the
principal st-tri^iers at tne first
:'•'-:-.':

,:« newly or»»n-
" ^ ""'" "iatlon of

evenlnr
v. !,ia,ijjLi-i-r of Com-

^*» of the '
' ly

the N .. ,:

ri the ulficers'
an organisation
th« ai'my, Con-

,._.. been Invited t"
:ude of tha national

•-d the mliltary

-. Lmloth attorney.
.." association.

straat to dlscuea with D. H. Perklna.
hlcago architect, matters relating to
"**=""'"«' into a contract with the Chl-

a to deaign two school bulld-
iugo and a gymnasium for tha board.
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FARING FORTH IN

FLIVVERS FARMERS
"^'"D FREEBOOTERS

M y - •' 3.—Ridi,i-u
'

'-1 of on a
with search

LOis, threo
„ Wrlghi

' went ouf '-' s-'-"

K and
...

;.-- very, mjiUru
- charges ot

'" John ZImmer and
M, Jbrpwn, iiir»»e farmers living nea.r
Albertavlll*; ar* th« m«>n who emu-
lated P'(

Inite;

large tread
ml lea aero a.:,

farna honsa.
" - — "*./

T ays.
lama pony

• mo-
-.•... ixiid a

;d the way for
ending at a

I.--,,,,. =,rjvi..., followed.. The men
illam GllUgan. Charles

....=ri..iii«»n m..ua jiiciiry GUUgan. brother*.
ml FTKd Jackma.n. one t.f their

neighbora. ir are farmers ot'

the Crow r
, Haeaon township.
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EXAMINERS DENY
SEX DISCRIIVIINATION

Wastilngton. Nov. 3,—Any charges
of discrimination against women In

admission to examlnatlona and In rat-
ing examination papers were declared
unfounded In a statement issued to-
day by the civil servica commiaalon.
The statement expressed the opinion
a change In the civil aarvlc* rule
which authoriiea appointing officers
to specify the sex desired when re-
questing certification of allglbles
would ba datrlmental to the Interests
of women because of the working of
the veteran preference law.
Citing that under the commlaalon'a

system "examination sheets are not
Btgn^d with the compaUtors' names."
thti statement adde>d that "fully half
of the axaminera are women," and
that tha commiaalon "haa no juria-
dlction In the matter of aaslgnments
of work or In salary and promotion."

KOOCHICHING GROWERS
ATTEND POTATO SHOW
In ;*>r national Falls, Minn., Nov. j.— ,

to The Herald.)—A good ex-
.,. lioochlching county potatoes I

la being shown at the International
potato show at Duluth this week Tbe '

following people are exhibiting some i

' "lelr best potatoes: Francis White.
I

'.'Bter and George Scarlett of Llt-
iiwjrk; .Peter Kurjiack, R. C. Fraser
and Alton La Plant of Inlarnatlonal
Fttlla; Guat Holm and J. H. Rogera of
Erlcaburg; Eric Dean. P. A. Erickson
O. J. Wold and R. Chrlstlanson of
Ray; I* ll. Larson of Mlspah and J
M. AUaxd of Big Falls.

The new Colonial Satin
Strap Pumps—just came in.

Buck collar and tongue, in-
laid with satm. j^lso in the
brocaded satin collar and
tongue. Junior Louis heels.
A comparison with the pric^
einphasizes the value of
these beauties. The pair

—

Olson & Becks
'The Home of Oood Shoet'

—Two Store*—
Wot Duluth Cloquet

Thorp's Column
A TIMELY WKSSAOK FOK CARE-

FLL GROCERY BIVERS.
FREE SICAR SATL'KUAY.

We will give abaolutely free
thxe^' poanda of suicar to each of
Itar flrst ten rustomera that In-
olnde In their f^aturday order
•very Item mrutioned In thin »d.
Be oae of the Jurky ten—order
early.

• • •

A mlg*tv fine drinking tea Is
Salada. and we offer the ^ -pound
packa^a. green or black, for 38c.

• • •

F^runef are a healthy and
economical food, and can be made
up into a great variety of tasty
dlahea For Saturday, S pounds
large size prunes, 50c.

• • •

Why bvT roar apleea In aniall
expcBslve container*? A pound <>f

pepper, pnt up la 2-oanre cann,
routs yon 80c. We offer you pure
black pepper doiM> up In one-pound
bas^s for 38c.

• • •

"Goodnaas knows It'a good!"
Come in Saturday and let Mrs.

Eklund serve you a cup of dell-
clous Temco coffee. She will also
b(! glad to explain how you can
get one of the big unbreakable
UoIIb. Cne of thatie dolls would be
a fine Christmas gift for your little
daughter.

• • •

Special demonstration prices on
.'•ihn<!ton"s Cookies, Almond Shorts,
.\. '.v ..Ijoys, Cocoanut Bars a.nd
Chocolate Eclairs in a two-pound
box. You should take a double
order of these. Only 65o for two
pounds.

• • •

A most economical way to buy
crackers is to buy Johnston's
Charm Sodas In 4 -pound caddies.
They are fresh and kriap and the
prioe la 66c for the 4-lb. package.

• • •

Steel Wool, the handy eleaner,
p«r parkagc, ]0c.

J*. A U. sonp In no doubt tbe
|

heat iaaiidrr aoap on th« markci.
With the vtboleaalr price of aoap
advanHuK—10 barn of P. A. G. for
TiOo ! a real bargain. How nuuiy,
pleaaef

• • •

HIWTERS, ATTENTION

t

When you are out in the big
woods there Is nothing like Snlder's
Pork & Beans for dinner. Basy to
carry—easy to prepare. Just heat
and eat. Oh. boy! 3 small cans,
2&c; 3 medium cans, 44c; 3 large
cans, 72a.

• • •

Plenty of thoae nice, larfre awaat
potatoes—five pounds for 26c.

• * •

Th«> b(g Buvar deal Is atfll en.
Save the pnlnta and yet your sngar
for &c a pctind. 454 people took
advantage of thia big oiler last
month. Think It over.

J. J. Thorp S Co.
S729 West Eighth Strrct
Calumet 40 and 166»-W

GUERNSEY BREEDERS TO
ORGANIZE HERE SATURDAY

Organ. -
.

-- 'he St. Louis
CSci'Bnty •-eders" aaaocla-
tton wllj be alleoied at a meeting of
about l©« braadera aehedalad for to.-

mxrmrm noon at thm potato ahow at
tha Arm'0.r7.

AiTa.n..ganiafflta for tba maatlng
hava been m.ada by M. J. Thompson.

,

aiiparlnt«,nden.t of tha aspertmental
|

'•"> "<-9.n. A. la.so..h*on In the assembly
will prae«Mla tha bual.nosa aes-

-on. of .St. Paul, secretary
of tae M::iiie«.ota Onernaay Breeders' '

.••aoclation .and livestock spec la list
I

for the state nnt varsity "farm school.
will be t.he prtoclp.a.1 speaker and I

TTlll .assist la th» organlaatlon of the
aounty *.«!«.»•• 1 1* Hon tomorrow. Mr
TI"ioan>.ii ;i pTaside at the

i

Kaatlns.

PRAISED SON FOR
FIRING FATAL SHOT

Missoula, Mont, Nov^ 3.—After Le-
land Tucker, 21, had ahot and fatally
wounded his father laat Friday tha
father called Leland to him, shook his
hands, declared he lovad him and

'--^lended him for tha ahootlng, ac-
ig to witnesses in the boy's pre-

11 til mar*- hearing here on a charge of
Oral degree murder. The charge was
dismissed by the Justice who heard
the caaa.
"You have done Just what I wanted

you to do." witnesses declared the fa-
ther told the Hon after tha ahootlng.
The boy declared he flred in aelf-

defanaa after his father threatened
htm with a knife, Tha youth's moih-
ar and other wltnaaaea told the same
atory. The ahootlng occurred on a
ranch thirty mllaa from hara.

THE PURITY STORE
9m Central ATenae Weal

A. N. FRIEDMAN. Prop.
Phoac. Calumet 1X8

••BEST OF ALL FLOUR'
Kood as any

^]

We iriiarantea It to b«
braad. We know ot
better.

JONATHAN APLES^
?ar box
UGAR—

25-lb. sack
rnKN_ PBAS ana
Ti.'MATi 'ICS—par dos. .

C'-iJUBAUi;

—

I-' 100 Iba
I JTATOE8—6 bO. lots
per bu
ONIONS

—

per luo lbs
BEANSU—
II lbs. for. ...........

.

lUCE—
13 lbs. for
COFFEE—per lb.
8 lbs. for

ao Floar that's

-98 Lbs. . . . $3.80
49 Lbs. . . . $1.95

S5c:

S1.90
$2.10
$1.45
$1.25
60c

$2.o5
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

• • a • • •

' TEA—Japan, special
:

per Ih

,

FIG COOiClES—
I

per lb
SYRUP

—

' 6-lb. can
i ROLLED OATS—
6-lb. sack
APPLE t'IDER

—

Gallon, glass
NUTS—Brazils, Filberts,
.er lb
CRa'XBKRRIEs—
per lb -• ^

COOKING APPLES— ^
8 Iba for "

PROSTPT DET.TVERY.

School Ilwnrd to .Meat.
Tha boa.rd nt education wfll meat

twnlght In the Admln.lstratlon build-
ing; First av«nna east and Third

306
Central

Avenue

THEC^SH& CARRY M4Wfr«.
WEST DULIJtH

^^mhrSST
IS worth all It will buy for you. We have thousands of satisfied customers because we ^vethem all we can for their money, no matter what they want to buy No Special Hijrh
Prices, but Special Low Prices on good, clean, fresh meats at all times

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

WHOLE LEGS VEAL .

PRIME ROLLED ROAST
BEST VEAL CHOPS

WHOLE VEAL SHOULDER
PRIME RUMP ROAST
WHOLE LAMB SHOULDER

SPRING LAMB ROAST
SMALL PORK SHOULDER

PRIME STEER STEAK

lOc
Fancy

19cChickens

ROUND END ROAST
.STEER KETTLE ROAST

.. MILK—CORN—BEANS
Veal St-tt
Pig Fef't
Ikx'f UreaAt 5c

-Mnrton Su'w
!'".i' Sli.'uik

\ *'al Shank

SPiCdALi A. M.

Butter 36c
CloTer or Moose LAke

Wltli Meat Order

BEST

17c HAMS
2-lb Sirloin Steak

2-lb Lard—2-lb Sliced Ham
^FECIAL FOR $1.00

2-lb Steak
5-lb Veal Stew

SPECLAL FOR 50c
Pork Loins I9c

8I*ECL\L A. M.
Selected

Eggs 27c
Every Ekc ('iuu-ant«cd

Willi Meat Order

Best Bacon 28c \ Pure Lard 15c
)
Fresh Hams

Ci«oe-gre Puneral Satarday-
Funeral services for Mrs. Arthur

Oaorg-e of Beaver Palls, Pa., formerly
of Duluth. who died Tuesday, will be
held from the home of her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Wler, 4315 Wast Seventh street,
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs, GeorKe was formerly Miss Hll-
ma Olln. Burial will be In Oneota
oametery. Rev. D. B. Jenaen will of-
ficiate. •

West Duluth Briefs.

Oyster supper Saturday nlgrht.
Westminster Presbyterian church.
Tickets, 35c.—Advertisement.
One odd lot of ladies" pumpa to

close out at fl.i>B. Oslon & Becka 828
Central avenue.—Advertisement.

For Rent—All-modern nine-room
house, B72X Huntington street. For
particulars see the Scott company,
423 Central avenue Advertlsemenf,
Money to loan on farm and city

property. Reasonable charges and
no delays. The Scott Co., 423 Cen-
tral avenue.—Advertisement.
The Cltiaens' Srate bank is open for

all banking: business from 6 to 8 p.m. Saturday.—Advertlsemant.

Popnndmanter Warns.
L. 8. Mclva>, poundmasier In New

Duluth and Gary, announced today
that he would remain on duty during
November and issued a warning: to
owners of cattle that they must
abide by the city ordinance If they
would avoid the Impounding of the
animals.

Women's

Hosiery
1% <i(nen*a SlUt LUle Staekiiura

—

"Ever^vear," black or tL{\

^

broTrn OWC
W omenta Silk St(»c^ln«»—'•Kver-
vie.r" black or QK^
broTfn ...OOC
Women'a Triple Seani WllW
Stockla«ra, blaek or d» f r\r\
brt>vni—"Everrvear" . ^ * •vU
Wide F'rcnch Seam "Kverwi-ur"
SLUt II<NM^, black or ^1 C/^
brown Wl.OU

SHOP EARLY AT THE

EMPORIUM
Formerly the P. J. Blals Estate

,6711 GRAND AVENUE W^8T

Saturday Specials!
Over 100 exclusive
styles of "Mlladjr"
Apron Dresses,
sizes 34 to 50

—

nisses' sizes, 4 to
16 yearo, priced
very low.

36.|nrh faat
eolor

Percale

18c
3C-tnrh I'n-
hlenohed
NheetlnjE

15c
acineh

white Ont-
Ibk Flannel

15c
H6-lnch

white Ont-
tn^ Flannel

25c
Batfaroblng: at

To Give Oyster tapper. i will gire an oyster supper at tha
The Christian Endeavor Society of churoh parlors tomorrow eTanlni?

Westminster Presbyterian church ' from 5:30 to S o'clock.

Check that cold
before it checks you!

READ THIS CAREFULLY
Steams' Pine Tar and Honey, if taken in the
early stages of a cold and accordinj^ to direc-
tions, is gruarantced to give reliet or your
money will be refunded. The ingredients are
well and favorably known for the treatment of
cougTis and colds and are carefully tested and
compounded in accordance with the most
modern pharmaceutical methods.

We stand back of the above guarantee and back of ns
stand Frederick Stearns & Co., founded over 60 years
ago, with the basic idea of supplying the "Best of Every-
thing in Medicine."

(Cut Oat and Brtna Thla C)onpon With \tm)

""250—COUPON—250^

•

59c
and

89c
per yard

Cotton aad Wool
Blankets prlred

to Bell.
3 Pieces Fleeced
I'nderwear for

$1.00
BARGAINS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

Stearns' Improved Pine
Tar and Honey, men-
tholated with cod liver
extract and eucalyptus.
Regular TCr*
price fOC

This coupon and SOc
entitles the bearer to a
full size 75c bottle of
Stearns' Pine Tar and
Honey at the Spencer
Drug Store.

I

j

Li I ^1

(Clip This Conpon and Save a Quarter)

Spencer Drug Store
402 Central Avenue Calumet 26

Try the Spencer Drug Store First
"4 P

M
bpeaal Tomorrow— jr%^^
25x50 Inch r\ f> ^TIIil^J ,^%
Hlt-an*|.MI« Kag KUgS 117/11

5702 WEST 8th STREET PHONES-CAL. 127-128

— .r-B .M-r. rarri^HJ \ '

GOLD Medal
4 FLOUR ,:-

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
12 cans Tomntoea. JVo. 3. . . .S1.40
\'i cantt Tomatoes, No. a....Sl..SS
12 cans Corn Si.44)
12 cans Peas $l.40
12 cans Snuerkrant Sl.ftS
12 cnua Piiit-npplr, \'o. 3. ..,S3Jt5
12 can* HiavtoOia Peas $2.4U
12 cans HlaMnlba Corn $1.80
13 can* ('ainphell'n IlcaaM. . .S1.35
12 cans Panlah Prtde Mllk..tl.30
12 cans Tomato .Soap •l.ZO

10 BARS GALVANIC
SOAP
Jonathan Apples— ^Q OC
Large size, per box «P^.^O

SPECIALPRICE
^^I 49-lb. ^1 Q^

Sack <P J. •2fO

43c

Sunmaid Raisins

—

Seeded or seedless, Ih
Jonathan Apples— ^^ ^ f\
Bu. basket <pl./U
10 bars P. & G. Soap 50c
7 bars Palmolive Soap... 49cCOCOA—Bulk lb ;;i5c
Hershey's, \i-\\>, tin 20c

CLOVER
BUTTER
Prints, per lb. . . A A
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens, lb 23c

Pork Loin Roast, lb 21c

Granulated Sugar, lb 8c

49 lbs. Universal Flour. $2.05
Galvanic Soap, 5 bars. . .25c
Rolled Oats, 5-lb pkg. . .25c
Com Flakes, 4 pkgs 25c

Arthur Nelson
5709 West Sixth Street

Calumet 2178

A. Bylund
GROCERIES

BMl Grand Ave. Oal. BIB

CALUMET BAKITVO QDmPOWDER, 1-lb. can OUW
4 pk«a. tor "wC
8. O. OATMEAL— OCf*
B-Ib. bas for bOU
8WAK81X>WX CAKB '5C#»FXOtR—L.anc« i»k«. 09C
PRUNES—New evop^ 1 C**
P«f lb 196
FANLT SEEDLESS 1 Om
RAISINS, per lb.. IOC
SALADA GREEN TEA^— QQm
per pks. OOC
FANCV MINCEMEAT. QC#»
21 oa. Jar for OOC
POPCOR.V—

.

"»_
PM- lb 'C
LARGE CELERY— iC#*
per stalk IOC
11 Bara KIRK ITLAKE. ERa
1 JAP ROSE 39C
COCOA,— 1 C r>
per lb IOC

Theater Ticket KRKK.
Special PrlccH on nU Canned

Goods In d»>en lota toiaorrutr itnd
aU next week.
Please I'hone lour OrAfT r;arl>.

JUST ARRIVED

Oregon City
and

Patrick Coats
Moderate Prices

Swanstrom & Erickson

325 North Central Ave,

wtmmmmtl^

Cocoanut, bulk, lb

Premium Soda Crack-
erg, 4-lb. box
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs..
Tea, green or black, lb
Oats, 5-lb. pkg

WEST
ING CO.

231 Central Avenue Phone Gal. 231

Creamery

BUTTER
with meat

order.

Foncy Fresh

Eggs
With jronr

meat order

POT ROAST, Any Cut (SSf ""). . 12%c
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS Le'.U.\ 14c

From steer
beef, lb, • • • • •BEST CUTS STEAK

FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb 25c
PICNIC HAMS, Sugar Cured LSa^ib 13c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 10c to 15c
SPRING CHICKENS IWTseo lb 25c

VEAL STEW ^^ PORK HOCK
P}g KIDNEY /J KETTLE ROASt".; 1 A
PIG l"ver^'..•;:::::DC cottage cheese I (If
NECK BONES Pr"h HAMBURGER *• ^^^

6 Cans Tall Milk......65c
| 6 Cans Small Milk. 35c

FRESH QUALITY MEATS—NOT FROZEN

Whether you have made your money in the field*, an office,
shop or factory, the sane thing to do is to save a part of it fo7
the future.

"Rainy Days" come in all our lives, but if you have been
pnident and BANKED your money, you can meet adversity
without fear or inconvenience.

Come into our Bank and open an accotmt Yon can wtart
with only $1.0G. and REGULAR deposits eac^.y dS STl^put you away ahead.

b^^u

We will welcome yoo.

WESTERN
or DULVTB

ta CENTRAL AVEFfCE

OLlJEST BANK IN WB8T DTTLITTH
Foreign Drafts Sold on AU Covotrltea

W« ar» op«i Sacardajr ereninaB irom 6 to 8 lor an

I
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JOHNSON FACES

ES

B'NAl B'RITH TO HONOR

DEPARTING RABBI

Second Degree Man-

slaughter Result of Fatal

Auto Accident.
A eliarff* of n^ocond il«rr«« mma-

iMiS'btar faces Kric Jotinoon.. driver
of tha d€ta* rhich ran down and
kUl«4 $->.„•

, Sammy Scandln at
Klavcnth avsnu* weal and Third
•tr««t wliUa h,« waa croaalng the
sc.r««t on. bla way to mshool Sept. 28.
Johnaon waa indicted by tha No-

amber srand Jury, whicli closad Us
•aaalon W'«do«sday. and ho waa ar-
ratsnad bafor* Judse Cant In dla-
trlet court ---'-.'rday. Tha Indlct-
BMMit w.a« i'ia public untU ye«-
tarday afternoon,, dua to the fact
thmt Johnson was out on bond.
B« pleii! -

t guilty when ar-
'imlgmad tn-

.

'idKe Cant and tha
|f.0«'0 b'Ood WAa continued. Johnaon
la char»a4 with na^llsonca In the
oparatloo of hla automobtla. and la
aooiu«| of bal&c under tha Influanca
of Uquor whUa drirln».

I4>'«la Nallat pleaded guatr ta a
«li&rv« of wife abandonmant on an
ladletmaat rotorned by the Sapt«in>
bar .emnd l«ry. whan arralffnad ba-
f»*ia. Judva CaoL aantanca waa con-
tinued by order of the court until
fitrthaj- Invaattratton ha4 bean mada^

.Dl'nd«« AatkeMrtty.
Catwlderabla dtfBculty waa ax-

pananead In bilnrln« NaUet to Jmi-

West End Week-End Bargains—"Stop and shop"
-u

ALLIED TROOPS PATROL THRACE

i^<
'-^ci

•,>.; -

RABBI ISRAEL LEBENDIOER.
Membara of CoTovant lod^e^ B'nal

B*r)tji. will rl^« » farewell luncheon
Monday noon at Walnar'a reataurant
in honor of Rabbi laraal I^ebendicer
of tha Hebraw Snatltuta, who will

leara next Wedaaaday for St. Lonia,
bavins aocapted a oall from 'one of

the laxreat oonrreiratlona In that city.

Durtnar hla residence In Duluth Rab'
tJea, aecordtas to Mason M. Forbaa, {

^^ L>abendlffer has taken a prominent
^l^flral aaatataat county attorney, proae- P*« In t*»« Jawlah Ufa of the city and

-ijjf omtlnjt.. Nallet waa employed on a
\

^*« »a aetlra membar of the local

farm !a Caro, Mich., when tha In-
dlttmant waa returned. The farm ta

B'nal B*rlth Iodr«- A Invitation to

tha mambera of tha lodra to attend
altmtad between the boundary llnea the lunoheon Is batn^ sent out today.
of two counties and each of the Both Rabbi and Mrs. I^bendlger
liarlffs contended that thay had bo |

vlH leave Wedneaday evantng for St.

Jurisdiction of ifee territory. Nellefs ' L^jula.

Rabbi David Aroason of New Tork,
who haa been Invited by the Hebrew
Institute comrreratlon to speak in

Duluth. will address the members at

tha regular weekly services this eve-
ning.

M WILL HELP

arrest w*» r'taln.i*!'! wh«n Mr. S*orbc8
wrot* fhB ,oy at Caro
and not 1,2- ...,,., unless the
Michigan «. "•• made Immedi-
ate arrest means would ba
taken to g" et.

In court. queetlonM about
why h« ,hi! his wife here tn
Duluth anrt tied to write white
away. Ner-,- the court that aa
ha » -..•ra yiace to place he for-
cot .'q"b address and althoush
:'> T-raateJ to write her he could not.

:r::smemorr, arr-irdlng to his state-
ments, wan ..ngly uncertain and
wh«n aske't was tha name of
a town he riad worked In for Ave
won tha told Judire Cant that ha
never heart tha name of the place
or It he had. had forirotten It.

|

Illvorva 9av«a Htai. i

The caae asalnst Charles Onk,|
charifid with wife abandonment byl
a S«pt«"-"'- ., ' 'nry. was dla-

'

mi8a«>d • ! a motion by
Mr Ff-rbea, .Mrs. iljrtle IJnk havln»
obtained a divorce Jn district court
Te;it*r/;taT,

HaroM Cnona. who pleadad utility
on S«pt., "5 to racelTlnc stolen prop-
erty. w!:i 'hi* broiU»ht before Judg-e i ,» , ., r. i.. . »

M*»nay trlct court tomorrow !i*^'
'*'"" "" "V'"* Z""*'**"' Ji'

Chamber Selects Safety

Committee to Serve

Throughout Year.
Because of the larca number of

automobile accidents In Duluth and
the traffic congreetlon throughout the
downtown business section of tho

tO' b-B Be:

OBITUARY
H. A. Bitaeft,. afa 11, for tha last

•Ixtasn yea'-" ^-»-* --* the horticul-
tural depar*
er-'™ '»iirai, «

i: lilfld at
'

I n HT a n 1 ! ! n f s »

the Duluth Chamber of Commerce
this mornlnc appointed a safety com-
mittee to sarve throuchout the oora-

Inir year.
The safety committee will be added

to the standing committees of tha
chamber and will hold recular week-
ly meatlnga, President Harper an-
nounced.

To Clic«k Aaila Hlskapac
J. W. Kreitter. auperlnt-ndent of

the Duluth. MIsaaba & Northern rall-

r fotir months of
Infect io,n. He was known

tee dsan of th.i

f Iowa Statrj
j
road. Is chairman of the safety eom-

lowa. Mcv. 3. mittee, which wU. include In Us work
a campaign to reduce the largo num-
ber of automobile accidents, the ra-

tiiroughout th.» country as a leading:
[ uevtng of traffic congestion ofi Su-

hrirtl-'alturlat. H« hi-a been Instru-
[
perlor street, and the education of

'n <!•' & do«en new the public to the various safety maaa-
s of api', Iowa. urea now uaed In all large cities of

jjj^ country.
AmmM»m - C«l«» age «7. wealthy

I The other mambara of Iha naw
fmin broker and Interested in sine
A. T\ .4 1' » II. ."I Fn ^ n .1 « ..I ^ ^A m.

WllHaae III;Bekl«y Taylor, aged 75.
Condactri- ^^n Pacific
«™ln to : ,. California
and one o.' ,^iu. In Ford'a
theater, fr. '

, when Presl-
t'*^" 'lied at Berke-
l*'

.
T waa credited

with bavlrig picked up the revolver
with which John Wllkea Booth had
ahoi the president.

d-wa'rd Gra««. famous forty yeara
agO' aa the romoi-jRiT nt '.vmi vqu Re-
wambor '-mory,"
and other _, , .^ e^.^. died of
gaa polBonlng-:. in the small
plumbing ft hop .i... .^ew York where
ha had worked the last yoara of hla
Hi: Am A young man. Green had

safety committee, which will hold its

LiOUls. first meeting next week, follow: A.

V Rohweder, aafety engineer of the
D M. Si N. railroad; R. T- Hugo, rep-
resenting the Duluth Automobile
club: D. R. Campbell, who Is asso-
ciated with the engineering and In-

spection bureau of bridge operators;
Frank (1. Dunn, insurance adjuster:
Galen £. Bush, automobile losa ad-
juster, and Warren E. Pugh. chief of

po 11 c c

Otlwr Apvolataiewta.
All the remaining standing com-

mittees for the year will be named
at a special meeting of the board of
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce scheduled for i o'clock this
afternoon.
Representative Theodore Christian

-

son. who Is campaigning In behalf
of the rural credits amendment, waa
a guest of chamber officials at lunch
this noon and he will meet with the

sung In tha masto halls of the city
and was especially a favorite in the. .., * ^ .». . ., .w.
old Seventh war-1 where he lived for

<*»'**=**>'' *' *"•"" meeting this aft-

flfty years.
death lad lea I

aid.

instances of hla
.le. the authorltlea

emoon.

ALCOHOL OPPONENTS
TO MEET IN TORONTO

Toronto, Can... . —For tho IIret
tima elnca its .« zatlon In 1»1S,
tha World .League Against Alcoholism
wi'ii rT,..»t la convenUon here Nor. 24
t'

i.-.M"<''i" tranaportatloa on tha high
aaas will occupy a prominent part tn
tha dlaeuaaions scheduled tor the con-

_
jl* vantlon- The campaigns lo be con-

ducted tn a num.ber of countries with-
in tha next year for temperance In
tboaa lands also win be brought up.
Mambara from countries from all

aO'mera of the globe are expected to
ba present at what olflclala declare
will b« the largest International re-
form convention ever held tn 'the
world. One of the features will be
a pageant of tha nations in national
eoMumes.
The league waa organlied at Wash-

ington In 191». B«:ause of the nsces-
slty of devoting evary resource to the
•nfoTcemenl nt prohibition In ibe
Fftltad States and because of world
eoodltlons following' tha war no con-•Uon baa bean held up to this tlma.
At tha time of this convention In

Toronto thara wlU ba held conven-
tlona of the Domiixion Temperance
alliance, the Toronto branch of the
aJlianea and the Intercollegiate Pro-
hibition aaaoclatlon. It is expected
t.lat many dale«ate,» tn the national
and world conve f the W. C. T.
U, to ba held ...

. . ;.«iadelphia Just
prior to this convention, will come
to Toronto following- that meeting.

GIVE TRESSES FOR
HOOVER'S BLANKET

Waahin.gt.on, .Nov. 3

—

a blanket of
livnaa haJr, woven from the shorn
traaaaa of a Polish woman, has been
raoelved by Secretary Hoover as an

,: expraaslOB of § :a for efforts
toward famln* i » Poland.
Tho blanket which la about flve

i

fMl In length hv four tn width, Is
light brown r and conalsta of

|

a looaa m**- ..-arsa woolen flbar '

cloaaly t: /an with strands of
human ha^". '-'. -.na center of which la i

a design rewembllng a shamrock.
Mr. Hoov«r Is understood to be I

undecided as lo^ what us« to make i

of tlia gift.
I

Stop That
Bark

There's no need of b«-tnjr
•mbarraasad with a bothervoma
(Mrach- A hottiv of onr Whlt«
Pine ronaii 8rrnp brlnsa al-
mont hutant rvUef.

None So Good
We ran trtitli.fnlly mur th»t

n« oth«n> randy le qiilta so rood
aa IVhitmaa'a

Boyce Drug
Store

8$1 W Sa pernor §*.

Since Viking Days

i

cod-liver oil, dow known to f
be cxcei^onaliy rich in the I
vitamines, haa been a means I

I
of health and strec^th to I

I tens of thousands. |

Scott's Emulsion
is cod-UT«r oil dfroct from

the "Land of the Vik-

iagfi," made into a

form not unlike rich

owam. It helps make
and keep boys, girls

and grotim people sturdy.

\ 3:. woe RlooTJj lipid S MI
•«»•

I

Hear Anna D. Olesen,

I

Indrehui and ex-Oovemor
-lJB:d, CsBtral high achooL Saturday.

4, I p. m—Adyertlaemftnt

FUNDERSPOPPIES
ARMISxfcE DAY
Order from IHiJntb H'>toI C*,.

k —I—

\

^-^O
'!!!!!!!!1

-.>?'••••.. :-.V-:.V4>.tillj
£wos... ...-. .'^?mi''

0}

MUDWIA

begun a moramant ta Induea tha
government to ralae 'ha Import duty
on pulp from Rln 3 to Rln 4 per
pound.

"It la not ezpaetad. howarar. that
the government will accede to the
request as tha price readjustment
problem Is so much to the fore. The
distress of the Japanese pulp manu-
facturers will not only be mitigated,
but should the Importation of Swed-
lah gooda g^row active, the Japanese
luduatry may be given a final blow."

hlbltlon drill during tha evening, i

Capt. A- H. Paul will have oharga of
{

the drill team. Several other special i

featurea have baan arranged. I

A two-reel comlo film will ba run
off during the dancing, and carda will
be played by thoaa who do not care I

to danca Miss B. Barsnesa will on- I

tertaln with several readings.
;

! GERMANS ASK LOAN OF

!

500,000.000 MARKS
i

London. Nov. 3.—The German cabl-

I

net, according to a Central News dls-
I patch, haa decided to ask the repara-
[

tlons commission for permlasion to

I

negotlattt a foreign loan of 500,000.000
gold marka for the purpose of atabll

I Ixlng the market.

CHAM^K ruR/c^Y

Shaded portions oi map ahow tcrritoriea patrolled by Italiana, British amd
French troops. Arrows point to Rodosto and SiliorL

Alllad troopa are In t>ossassion of Thrace and have divided It Into three
sonas to aee to the evaouatlon of the Oreaka. Ona battalion of ItaJlana la at
SlUori and Rodoato. three battaliona of British at Lule-Burgaa, and three
battallona of French at Adrlanople. The Turka are expected to move In Deo.
I. Oraek refugees continue to crowd the ports of SlUorl and Rodoato. They
have abandoned their possessions and are fleeing blindly, fearing reprisals
when the Turka come.

PROGRAM GIVEN AT
WOMEN^S ANNUAL SALE
A delightful program was given at

the opening of the ladles' aid so-
ciety's fall sale at the First Nor-
wegian Methodist church. Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street,
last night. The male chorus of the
church rendered several selections.
Miss E. Lund gave a piano solo, Miss
Ebba Lundstad a vocal solo and Miss
Carol Wahl a reading.
The Bale will be held again tonight,

with tha following program in oorr-
nectlon: Violin solo, Mlsa Gudum
Momb; reading. Miss Helen Lyons:
vocal solo, Mr. Brooks, and reading.
Miss Corlne Gratto.

llal»«l Svcmaon Heads Trooy.
Mrs. Mabel Svenson waa elected

j

captain of the newly organized Girl I

Scout troop at the Trinity English ',

Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh
avenue west and Third street. Mrs. I

F. J. Maurice -w^s .selected as first
lieutenant; Miss Alice Peterson, sec-
ond lieutenant; Miss Eisther Larson, ;

president; Maria Nisaeu, vice presi-
dent; Bemadlne Abrahamson. secre-
tary, and Miss Evelyn Abrahamson.
treasurer. A full troop of four pa-
trols will be organized at a meeting
to be hald at the church late this aft-

jemoon.
i

r^alc Talks to Coal Me*.
W; K. Link, superintendent of the

B^rwind Dock & Coal company, «d-
dressM the members of the Berwlnd
Goodferllowship club at a smoker held
at the clubrooma laat night. A. W.
Johnaon. auperlntendant of tha Island
Lake Coal & Dock company, alao
spoke. A social followed the busl-
ne>S8 aesslon.

Potato Dinner

This Way
To Cold Weather

AatoAccessories

Off 'n' On Chains
Easy to put on and take oft. When
a cross chain wears out you can
put t>n a new one in a Jiffy'. They
don't cost any more than tha
other kind and are better.

Srati

GIQ. PlatOB Rings.
Alemlta L.ul>rl«atla«

aad Lnbrleiuita.

a^t a can of Motor Life and
If Ton Want Quality Uae "Our

Wind Sklcld Wtyera for •'I "TC
any car «PX»f*J

$1.75
$2.50
$2.50
90c

Da Lnxa Ante Haatcra
for Fords
Radiator C«Ta*a^
up from
Hot Shot Battcrtea for
1 snappy get-away ...

Ford Tlmara,
$2.00 down to

Eliminate Carbon Troublea
Own Motor Oil"—It Is Better.

Gustafson-Pierson Hardware Co.
IS ITortk irtaataentk Aveane, >Ve«t

Tka W^aat End'a Loirgeat and Mowt C«*ni»l«te Uard •tore.

at Armory Saturday nljht, Nov. 4. ^
Tickets, $1.—Advertisement.

|

TRIAL TOPIC LOCATION
OF MURDER SHOTGUN

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. S.—What
happened to the shotgun with which
J. Belton Kennedy was slain on the

steps of his summer cottage In Bev-
erly Glen, a suburb, the night of Aug.
S, 1921. was expected to coma in for
attention today at the third trial of
Arthur C. Burch for tha murder of tho
young broker.
The state haa presented evidence

that a package wrapped In paper and
of about the else of a shotgun was
seen in the defendant's possession, and
It contends ha threw the weapon Into
tha aea.

sacks of which contained ragistered
mail.
The Turkish officiate have Informed

the postofflce department that unreg-
istered mail can now be sent to
Smyrna via Constantinople.

SAVED U. S. MAILS
FROM SMYRNA FIRE

Washington. Nov. J. — American
mall in Smyrna was saved from the '

conflagration following tha capture
of the city by Turkish forces, accord-
ing to Information which has reached
the postofflce department. The Greek
authorities at Smyrna turned over to
tha American consul eight sacks of
mall from the United States, four

CANADIAN PULP IS

TAKING JAP MARKET
Osaka, Japan. Nov. 3 Altbougn

the pulp selling company recently es-

tablished by the Japanese manu-
facturers Is trying hard to relieve the
Industry from Its present distress, the
market Is reported to have become
Increasingly depressed under the
competition of Canadian goods, whioh
are unable to find a market in Eu-
rope and are dumped in this coun-
try, says the Osaka Malnlchl.
"Should the goods be allowed to be

Imported without limit, they will

undoubtedly enetlrely capture ^^
Japanese market," tha Malnlctii
states. "The Japanese manufactur-
ers, therefore, are now trying to per-
suade the Toyo Shokal, the sole sell-

ing agent of the Canadian pulp, to

limit the importation to 30.000 tons
per year, and In addition, they have

MASTERS, MATRONS
OF MASONIC LODGES
TO LEAD GRAND MARCH
Worshipful masters and worthy

itnatrons of Masonic lodges and Ea«t-
*rn Star chapters in the city will lead
the gnand march at tho first Joint
dancing party to be held tonight at
she Shrine auditorium. Second ave-
nue west and First street, under the!
auspices of tho Trinity lodge, No. 2S2,

;

.V, F. A. A. M., and Trinity Order of
Khe Ea-istern Star, No. 242,
Fred T. Hoffman, worshipful master

of Trinity lodge, and Stella Soderln.
i

worthy matron of Trinity Order of
Eastern Star, will head the grsnd
march, followed by other worshipful
masters and worthy matrons. The
.^ad temple patr^tl will ^iva an ex- i

Big Reductions
IN

TRIMMED AND
SAILOR HATS

Davidson Millinery

_ 2114 West Third Street

BEWARE of the high cost of low-
priced suits and overcoats. I guar-
antee good value and satisfaction
at a fair price— fair to both of us.

FALK, THE TAILOR
10 JWorth Twenty-flrat Avenoe l^Teat

DANCING PARTY
AT WORKERS' HALL

19th Avenue W. and Ist Street

SATURDAY NICHT
Nov. 4

MUSIC BY CENTANINO'S
ORCHESTRA

Admission 75c Per Couple
Extra Ladies 25c

DULUTH
National
Bank

DULUTH, MINN.
ONLY NATIONAL BANK

WEST DF THE PD!NT OF RDOa

Marrher qfjke Federal Reserve

To Protect

Is Best
It is less bothersome and
less expensive to protect
your vainables against fire

and theft than it is to try to
recover them after they are
lost.

For $2 a rear yon can rent
a private lock box in the
loss-proof safe deposit vault
of the Duluth National Bank—in the heart of the,West
End.

»i^ jfe»^SMrJ:fe»-^Sg»<?»$»^cg» ^'^^S^^^iS.^^Sib-AM^-S^bk^C^^^ /A

Saturday and Monday
SPECIAL

FANCY OUTING FLANNEL

'^

;)>..

\1^'^

ai'.'iH:

Saturday morning" we place

on sale 1 .000 yards of Fancy
Outing Flannel, fine range
of patterns in stripes and
plaids; well napped. Spe-
cial for two days, per yard

'ii^-^

Buy It in the

West End.

It Sure Pays.

^C€^.
Where Your

Cash Goes

Farthest.
//i' -..• »-' i »i^ C'uiiith

Put the Furnace in the Parlor
with an Estate Ilctttrola

you do Just that. It looks
like a phonograph. It's

not a phonograph nor a
stove either, but a warm
air furnace that will com-
fortably heat from 3 to G

connecting rooms and use
leai fuel than a stove. A
stove worka by mdla'tion.
The Heatrola works by
drculatlon. Stove heat is

dry. Heatrola heat is

nxttct. Stove heat is local-
ized heat—I. e., It affects
only the locality In which
the stove is placed, where-
as Heatrola heat circu-
lates through all the
rooms of a houaa.

Estate Heatrola bts^s
hard coal, coke, soft coal,
lignite, slack or wood.

don't coot any more tban a
new Btove. £asy t«rms.

are tha excliwlve Heatrola
agents In Duluth.

DULUTH FURNITURE CO
1903 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
The Big Little Store IVith Low Prices

NOTICE—We have a big selection of stoves and heaters that

we Iwve taken in as part payment on Heatrolas. We
are selling some as low as

Value
and price

You will find out the true value
of your clothes long after vou have
paid for them. »That is why many
men- and young men who appreci-
ate clothing value choose their
suits and overcoats here. Finest
fabrics—correct lines—hand tailor-
ing and the new de luxe McBedwin
finish. Wonderful values

—

Overcoats

$25 to $65
Suits Some with 2 Pants

$27.50to$50
Boys' 2-Pant Suits up from $8

HATS CAPS SHOES
MACKINAWS SWEATERS

FLANNEL SHIRTS WOOL SOCKS
UNDERWEAR NIGHTWEAR

Morterud-Koneczny Co.
Men's and Boys' Clothiers

2101-2103 West Superior Street

B. M. HANSEN S'^'V^^SSS^''""'
felr« 2340. 19M West 8ii»ertor Street.

PRIME TENDER STEAKS
1,000 lbs. Fresh Killed Prime Fat Chickens
For Finest
Trade Prime BeefPot Roast

Notainx Bartev
In Tkla City, lb.

from loC

...15
»*r lb. . .

Prime Beef. Freah Pork—Vour
rh«»tcr, BTOftod to order,
»er lb. ....

^-*e' Qn«» F.xtrm Faney V*.| RaMt. 1 CmWUW MUk Krd. Iter lb 510
Potsto

4 Cm Sau«a«e. Ilka inotbav mada, 1 As*

»#• KINDS or CHEKSR

30cStrietlr Freak Esva,
per doa.

?7i^"**
':""'"" $3.00

Tall can JutUt. Peaa, Core. 1 QCSoap, par caa. . . .

10. Iba. <la«ar. 75e.

Print Butler, per lb 40c
applea. per peck 44><

Kreah. Lean i'ork Roaat, 911

A

Bacon, per lb fcWI#
Kxtrm Kloe Hoaked Late-
Oak, per lb. . . .

.....
Thank Yov. Call Asain. M lbs. Floor, 10.70.

DEMONSTRATION

FREE Offer Extended
FRED W. ERICKSON

GROCERIES A.ND BAKF.RY
2029-2931 West 1 hird Street—Telephones: Lincoln 1 or 2

Gold Medal
FLOUR

,f

SPECIAL PRICE

49 lb. Sack, $2.05

DULUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR.
DULUTH IMPERIA;, FLOUR,
GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb.

BUTTER, BEST CREAMERY,
EMPRESS COFFEE, 5-lb. can .

Fancy Uel Monte lorn, can . 20r
Per dumen $2.10

Extra Standard C«rii, caa..l2Vi«
Per doaea 91.40

Kaaer Earlr Jaae Peaa. cam. . ISe
Per doara S1.03

FaacT Tomatoea. No. 8 eaa. . 12 Vxc
Per doaem 91.40

Taney Tomatoaa, Ho. S eaa iSe
Per doaea $2.00

Peaehea. L,«ia«a CUac Na. 3
can , 2SC
S cans ••••••«.... riOe

Plaeappie. 3 ea«a tl.OO
( alumet Baklas Pl»wdcr. lb.
can SOe

Baker's Ckocolate, per lb. .'tSc

Balk Coeoa. per ib 20c
Uld Plantatloa I'oflee, lb 3Se

3 lb* fl.OO
Japan Oreen Tea, per Ib 4&e

49-lb. sacK $1.85
98-lb. sack $3.65

sack $7.75
per ID • . a . ......•«.•••.... . ^oc

••..... $2.00
LIptoa Tea. per Ib S7<
Fancy Blue Hose Ulce. S Iba 35e
Fancy Jonathan .Ipplcn, boz.$l.SS
Winter Watermelon*, per lb. 5c
Fancy Hard ( abbaKC. lOO lba.S1.20
Dry Onioaa. 10 Iba 27o

SOAP
,

Electric 5)park Soap, 10 bare. 47c
Per caae $4.25

Galraalc Soap. 10 b«Mra 37c
Per case $34(0

PalmoUve Honp. ."i barn 23e
BAKKHY UEPT.

Home-made Fruit Cake. Ib. .7Se
Large *^ponice (akea, each . . . 40e
DouKhnuta. per doa 20c
Krl«p> ( rackcra. 2 pk|ra 2Sc
tiraham ( rackem, 2 pkce . . 20c
Tak-Homa Blacult. 4 pkse 23c
Macaroni and r«pa«keUl. 4
pk«a SOe

For another two weeks we shall continue giving
free with each Beauty Hoosier Cabinet, one

Dexter Kitchen Set» $'T.50
10 Pieces, Value . . . . /

Buy your HOOSIER now—$1.00 cash,
balance on Easy Monthly Payments.

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET AGENCY FOR DULUTH

21st Ave. West Duluth

*r ^ >i»-
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wmmmmmBumimtm
WOMAN, SHOT WHILE

HUNTING CHfCKEN
THIEVES, IS DEAD

..
Wlmoo*. Ml ail... Not. t.—Mm. TIi«o-

-i^Nl'ts C«iop-er.. 1], «tf» of m tMrwkmr
WumLT h«f, 1« d«a4 folJowlnj: m iiilafa.ap

tm which Mh« wma wouaded la tli« !•«:
. iW'lica a «iioiB-QTi In ttoo h.and« of h«r
lltlsbAB.d wu Ktcidentmlly dlscb«.r«od
'Vlillfl t.h«y' wrm ancBcwl In routine
•VDpoa'04 e.lilok«« ..tlil*T«a at th«lr

'Th« pa..lT ww« aliont to oncvr Cli«
•lilckon coop wlion tli« tTm«r of tho
•lotgrram i.|. b*lleif«d to hav« caught
In M..r. Co'Cper'K waloli ch,a,in. and a
»oUoy of allot wa« dl«ch.arrod Into
thm oalf of th» won:ia.n'» rl»ht l«s. The
'W911D4 b«ean« lQf*ot«d and daath oo-
••fTod «v«ral. ho org aftor th« woman
•»•• ramovad from hor inotli«r's homa,
wliara alio had t>*«n undar^olnn trta^t-

to tho hO'it>:!t*.!

WISCONSIN CATTLE
' TO LIVESTOCK SHOW

Kad.l.»on. Wla... Nor. 1—Wiaconitn
Will h« roproaaatod by tlilrtaen headm Hareford cattla at tho Amarlcan
'|litF«l U»««fn'-k -ii.'w to b« bald at
]C..a.B.aiui <!" -.-25. xha H«r«-
foTda hav* i,«i. on, rod by J. C. Ro^
immm A Son of Evanavlllo.

T,h« atook »rowii on the Hoblnaon
0mrm baa takoo. » prominent part In
tlha laaidlDf Amarlcan ahowB for ftf-
ta«a yoara. At tho itate fair racontly
'tlia .rrand rhamplon.. Mapiaa Laas
,1,4J'«I.. wa« phiAwr:. iiv the Roblnaon*",
Who. fti ,. many othor
|llb«na. '.I._L ... .a;;:.. '.'a«aM.ap.lai. ts

.homo of Bonnie B'rae »th. a Hero-
ch" '-. * '.. ^^ -»ar.B

l:..l*ha -lea from
fif'*- are .1; ' ^ 680

'{orafori! •

-.i nak<<
•III H.«:-«ford . •,,

MJtlon f*t Heref

,

. -t
in an ..a -i arena." ao-

-I.
I..

I an a.nr; ':.«nt made by
\ mmrlcaa H. e r• fo rd aatoc iat 1on

-^. tuto'Wlattnn n;' fh- ..-.t-ii.^« gixty
l|»'#d«rii from par-
tfclpate..

BIG RAILWAY SUPPLY
PURCHASE IS RUMORED
lit. Paul, Mlmi . Nov. J.—Kallroad

olrolai her* were Interetted today

la a report emanatinsr from Wall

Street that the Chioaso, Mltwaukaa
and 8t Paul railroad la In tha mar-
ket for 100 iooomotlTea, SOO automo-

bile care, 3.600 box cars, and 1.000 coal
oart.

It foHowB a report that the North-
ern Pacific railroad la about to plaoa
an order for 3,000 box care and fifty

heavy loeomotlvea, an azpenditure of
lii.aoo.ooo.

It waa aald at the offlcea of tha
caneral auperlntendent of the Mllwau-
kee road here today that the report
waa "probably true," althourh no
deHnlte confirmation bad been re-

ceived. If tha order Is given aa re-
ported. It will *xc<»ed HO.OOO.OOO.

IMPLEMENT PLANT
AT WINONA BANKRUPT
Winona, Minn., Nov. 3.—The fac-

tory at Winona of the bankrupt Owa-
tonna Manufacturinir company, man-
ufacturera of srain drllla and en-
ailaire cuttera, waa aold here befcra
Referee In Bankruptcy H. H. Blerce
for 117.100 to J. W. Koepsell. Lewla-
ton. a atockholder and creditor.

The property waa Inventoried laat

aprlnir at flSi.OOO and waa appraised
under <Hr<'et!on of the court at |88.-
' announced the In-

and aeveral other
a tocjic holders and eredltora to relu-
corporat* and reaume operation at
onre.,

MAY BUILD SPOONER-
BAUDETTE BRIDGE

Baudette, Minn . Nov. 3-— (Special
to The Herald.)—The plan to build a
ateel bridge acroaa the Baudette river
between Baudette and Spooner, which
appeared to have died, is agato a live
laaue, and It really looka aa If the
bridge will be built thia winter. Ed-
ward Dugan. an engineer with the
war department, arrived In town
Wedneaday to arrange for a hearing.
The plana for the bridge have been
aubmltted to hla department by the
atate highway department, and when
It la decided whether a lift Is needed
the worl{ of building the bridge will

be proceeded with. It la expected
that the hearing will be held In Bau-
dette In November.

9er\'« required of state banks was
exceeded on Sept. 15 by 33, 891, 657.33.

center, >,-. D.—After having earlier
In tho week figured in one fir* which
cauaed amall damage, the Canter
creamary waa ij^mpletely destroyed
by fir* preaumably from a burning
cinder from its own chimney. Thu
loaa, Including the eQuipment, la aatl-

mated at 36.000 bj F. SchulUe, pro-
prietor, which waa partly covered by
iDBuranoe.
Fargo, N. D.—Definite declalon to

hold the Trl-State Grain Growera'
convention in Fargo, Jan. 16- to 1!>,

waa made at a meeting of the com-
mittee in charge of the program, it

waa announced today.
Yankton. S. D.—Blda on the atoel

auperatrpcture of th« Meridian high-
way bridge acroas the Mlsaourl river
at "Winkton ara to be received Dec
9 and aubmltted to the directora at
their annual meeting Dec. 11 for Ap-
proval, It waa decided at a apecial
meeting of atockholdera here Tues-
day.

bondsmen. Al Mlnton and Maj. Miller.
Wright IM alleared to have made a trip
tu Wau.sau wi^out informing Minion
and Miller. He is now in the Foreat
county jail awaiting trial.
Symco—Clarence Schneiderwent, 6

y«>ers old, accidentally diachargeti a
loaded gun which he had found about
tlie house. The bullet struck his ala-
ter, < year* old. killing her Inatantly.
Waupaca—Mrs. G. P Chrlatenaen,

an elderly woman, was inrtantly
killed when she waa struck by a Soo
Line pasaenger train near the station
h«ire. The body was mutilated almost
b«iyond recognition.
Hortonville—Th^ body of John

Diarachner, who had been mlaalng
from his home at New London for
several daya. was found in the mlH
pond here. It la believed that he had
Jumped into the river to end hla life.

into the order. Albert Trebllcock and
Oacar T. Llndberg were elected dele-
gatea to the next meeting of tha
grand palace at ijpokane. Waah.
Munislng—A larga atorage shed and

ita entire coiut lus, Including a trac-
tcA- and threshing machine, the whole
valued at 34,000, owned by M. S. Fel-
ton of Hanley, near here, were de-
stroyed when the oil from a kerosene
lamp which Mr. Felton was carrying
caught Are and ignited gasoline in a
tank of the tractor, causing an explo-
aion.

Minnesota

I Michigan

Wisconsin

i 'Wall««s» lt«M <!'

]iRui: heater, .Mln"
Id, motion '

re yesterda
ro. Mr
Id an a

Idarro a ihoroi. ...

• Mayo clln..lc.

§•»#•'! 'tiacuaa htii condition..

>i»e«l«Hata.
;; — Wallace

tly 8uf-
'ble. will

:nt nation at
-ins h»ra r«-

•OB ;.

tana c!

r« Ij«Ma..

3.—Hedor-
'• grains t

- Tnd Mon ^

aolla an
*''"'

'..»ri of Winter
K ti Indicated In

'rom the
:.h® la!«;

hai.r j: '..':.,::...' ber., vajiued uy J. Q. .Dia-
mond, atariatlcian here for the U. ,S.

ImreaJO of agrtcoltural eeonomlea.

YOUTH PLEADS GUILTY
TO BOLD ROBBERY

8I0UX I'alla, i- :.—AddtaoT
Adair, who la aerring an Indeter-
minate term of from five to twenty
yeara In the penitentiary here, plead-
ed guilty to one of the boldest casia
of highway robbery in the criminal
hi*tory 0* the state.

H> held up A P Efc-
new ... .i..„..jp. .titer the latter bad
jttven him a ride from Mobrldge ij
F.irh. He took Egnew'a money.

•h and chain The bandit was
captured after a chaae of twenty

-

four hours.

nnym Milk ttn Hmavltml.
At ".nn-. Nov. 3.—^DfSclala of

the - ...spltal at Onoka for the
flrat lime in many years were com-
rxlltr! r., purchase milk on the open

for the Inmates, according to
..mBn f'.-w.-.i. !"• '»'"•! rsrendent

' -n ember
'I"-. ,-.,.'.l;-- ,--,iiiu <.ri i.'!julri...ii. This

action be«am« necessary when offl-
-'- of the livestock aanltary board

'm.ned elghty-aeven head of cat- ;

lie at the Institution, when a taat of
the herd showed that number to be
tubercular. •

starkweather, N. r».—Henry Berg,
2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Berg of thla place, waa inatantly
killed when a heavy grindatone
on which he waa playing toppled orer,

breaking bis back
Rugby. N. D.—At an executlre

meeting of the Red Croflk held at
the Cftizena' bank here it Waa de-
cided to continue the work of the
county nurae in Pierce county. Mlas
A. Ryan, who haa been county nurae
for the laat year, has consented to

continue In her poaltion.
Miller. S. D.—The farmers of thla

neighborhood are confined to hoatpl-

tala aa the reault of accidents with
corn pickers. Peter Namanny had hla
left hand caught in a corn picker,
hla arm being so tightly wedged Into
the machine that It waa necesaary to
take apart the machine to releaae
him. Victor Bchmidt was aent to the
hospital aa the result of a similar
accident.

Fargo. N. D.—Relief from the ear
ahortage, promised by the order of
the car aervice division of the Amer-
ican Railway aasociatlon when E>iat-
ern lines wer« ordered to retufti at
once all cara belonging to Western
roada, haa not materialized In this
territory as yet. Railroad officlala In
Fargo said that no new supply of
cars has been received as result of
the order.
New England, N. D.—Knute Venem,

farmer, attempted to demonstrate at
the Erik Bjerke farm, west of here,
what a quiet and gentle pony he
had. He slapped the animal familiar-
ly and It let drive Inatantly with
both of its 'kicking feet." Venem
sustained two broken ribs and a
h^^i, bruised hip.

•rnrck. N. JX—An Increase in
:s of 36.465,404 56 was regis-
f>y North Dakota banka between

June ;iO and Sept. 15, it is shown by
the abstract of reports of banks Is-
sued by the state examiner, baaed
on the call of Sept. 18, 1922. The ah-
stract also shows that the total re-

Veaper—Palm Beach and other win-
ter reaorta in Florida will soon be
uaing milk from Wiaconsin cows, aa
a number of farmers in thia vicinity
have Juat sold for ahiimient to Florida
three carloada of Guernsey cows. The
averaga price paid was a little more
than 390. All the cowa are tuber-
culin-teated.
Richland Center—Mm. Mike Ever-

hart was instantly killed and Mrs.
George Franklin suffered fatal In-

juries, when an automobile in which
they were riding tipped over nfier
colliding with a buggy Four other
persona, Including Mrs. Kranklin's
baby, were injured In tho craah. Mra
Franklin diad shortly after the ac-
cident.
Marinette—Ruaafell L<ee, 14 years

old, son of George L<ea, PikehlU,
Marinette county, waa Instantly killed
while hunting near ht^re. It Is be-
lieved that be stumbled In getting
over a log. the gun accidentally dis-
charging and the contenta striking
him on the side nf the neck, causing
death Immediately.

Marshfleld—Andrew Rogstad. 32
years old. met a terrible death on his
farm twalve miles north of here,
when hla body waa blown to plecee
while he waa blasting stumps. He
had set a charge under an obstinate
stump, but cut the fuae too short, and
the upper half of hla body waa torn
to bita by fra^menta hurlad from the
oxploalon.
Monroe—John S Hauasr. 16 yeara

old, only child of Sam Sauaer, Waah-
ington township, died from Injurlea
received when hla left arm became
entangled in the pulley on the fly

wheel of a gas engine. Infection aet
In.

Belolt—Scarlet fever claimed th*
life of Lyle Perklna, IB yeara old.
South Belolt, aa the flrat fatality of
the epidemic here. There la now a
total of flfty-four cases In the city.
The city health department and
achool nurae and phyalclana are ex-
amining all achool pupils in a crusade
to defeat the epidemic.
Crandon—Edward Wright, consta-

ble at Hilea, who with Policeman
Martin McGlynn of Crandon, was ar-
rested following the Breltkreitx
shooting, has been surrendered by his

Vegaunee

—

Julius Pisaatto. propria-'
toip of a pool room and aoft drink ea-
tat)llahment here, faced a charge of
violating the dry law, following a raid
on his place by Federal prohibition
agenta and atate police, during which
ten forty.gallon barrels of grape wlna

I maah, a flfteen-gaJlon keg of "red
I eye" wine and a bottle of moonahlne
I

liquor were found, the officers said.

j

Pi:5aatto haa been found guilty of

I

liQuor law violations before, they d»-
cla.ra

Newberry—Kenneth Painter, 1»
yeara old, who was shr.t while hunt-
ing with bia brother, Roy. die(\ from
loaa of blood. An accidental diaehargs
of his brothers gun tore oft Ken-
neth's leg, and he lost so mQch blood
that his life could not be saved. The
brother carried the wounded youth
three-quarters of a mile before help
could be reached.

Jlault Ste. Marie—Tha Tymon lum-
ber mill, eighteen miles out on the
Plckford road, was burned to the
ground. A loes of $4,000 to the owner,
Mary Tymon. was sustained. Tho blaza
was discovered hy nearby farmers
who rusheJ to the scene of the fire,
bul. were unable to afford any asslet-
anoa whatever, as the mill waa situ-
ated away from water and the firs
was completely beyond the little ef-
fort that was available at the time. •
Marquette—Announcement of a gift

of 310.869 to the pariah of St. Paul'a
Epitacopal cathedral. wl^Jch amount la
aufflcient to pay off all of the church'a
indebtedneas. was made by A E. Mil-
ler, junior warden. The money waa
given by a member of the pariah
whuae name was not announced. Mr.
Miller aald this was the largest
amount ever given the church by one
person.

Iron Mountain—William De Man.
Jr., 4-year-old aon of Mr, and Mrs.
Wllillam De Mars, waa crushed to
death when the touring car hla father
wail driving tipped over on the Iron
Mountain-Norway road, near Section
Six Mr. De Mara, accompanied by
hla aon, and Peter Person had driven
to Norway and were returning to
Iron Mountain.
Iiihpemlng—Walter Grles. Ishpem-

lng„ waa elected royal vlxler of Kor-
ayb temple. No. 147, Knights of Kho-
rasiian. at the fall ceremonial here,
during which a large class represent-
ing Knights of Pythias from all parts
of Northern Michigan was received

Albert Lea—Luther academy Is ob-
aervlng the thirty-fourth annlveraary
of the opening of ita doors to stu-
dents. Dr. C. A. Mellby, St. Olaf col-
lege, waa the principal speaker. Rev.
J C. Preu«, Byron, Minn., delivered
the anniversary address.
Blue Earth—M. W. Hanney, drug-

glat. was placed under arrest when
it Is alleged he offered reaiatanoe to

j

Federal officers who attampted to
: search hia place, after preaeiuing a
I aearch warrant. Agenta charge the
accuaed ordered them out of the atora
at the point of a gun.
Red WMng—With ten out of his

eleven children present, as well as
nineteen g^randchildren and two great,
grandchildren, "Grandpa" Prahl cele-
brated his eightieth birthday at his
home near here. The errandchlldren
presented Mr. Prahl a largo wedding
cake bearing eighty candles.
Wlllmar—Herman Lundstead and

his wife were hurled from their mo-
torcar and the wife seriously injured
when they w^ere forced off the road

j

by the unknown driver of another
I automobile, who did not stop to aid

I

them. Tha Lundstead car was
j

wrecked.
i Pine City—Prof. Charles B. Ber-
i key, geologist of the third Asiatic
expedition of natural history-. New
York, spoke here on his work in

i

China and Mongolia. Prof. Berkey
j

is a brother of Mrs. A. W. Piper. He
I

stopped here en route from Ban Fran-
i Cisco to New York after two yeara
In Asia.

St. Cloud—Bids for construction of

the Tenth district vetsrans* hospital
buildings, to bs erected here, will be
called for In January. Is the an-
nouncement of Lieut. A G. Bis-
sett. government englnsar, In s let

ter to Secretary Lee of the local Com-
mercial club. Plans havs been com-
pleted and are ready for inspeotUxn.
according to Lieutenant Elssett.

Pipestone—Robbers blew open ttie

safe In the ticket offlca of the Groat
Northern station hare and obtained
320.65 for their labors. The safe was
wrecked by the explosion.

!
Jasper—Albert Dock, who was tn-

1 jured In an automobile accident flv*

:
weeks ago, died at his home here.
While driving In an automobile north

1 of Pipestone, the car went Into the

I

ditch at a curve in the road and Dock
waa hurled violently against the top.

The vertebrae In his neck were
broken and his body from tha ohaatt
down was paralyzed.
Montevideo—HJalmer Anderwon of

Mandt was severely Injured when he
was rijn down on a country highway

I

near here. Anderson wa.^ near a turn
in the road engaged in cranking hla

I car when an approaching machine
etmck him. cruahlng bis thigh.

^.«"
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FATIMA^
CIGARETTES

now

farTWENTY

—and after all, what
other cigarette is so

highly respected by
80 many men?

In the

chens
of the /
dusivie

LwcsTT & Mmu Tobacco Co»

WHERE ccx)ks of tKe greatest skill are en^^ed—wKere
tKe utmost care is exercised in the preparation of foods—and baldn^ failures simply cannot te tolerated— there only

tKe highest quality products are selected and employed.

Kes, cakes, biscuits, muffins and all, must te served perfectly
baked, wKolesome and pure. Every discriminating mistress
agrees with her cook— that

The Economy f^Q P&WDER
never varies in quality—that every can contains more tkan the ordi-
nary leavening strength—that bakeday failures are unknown and re-
sults always positive where it is used. Calumet has been relieving
housewives of bakeday worries for over 30 years. Its sale is over 2>^
times as much as that ofany other brand.

It is pure in the can—pure in the baking

—

contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

Gat « am of Cahunet today—try tke recipe below.

CALUMET BISCUITS
4 cops of ifted pMtry flour

4 hrml teftspoon* C«iimi«t BaHnft Powder
1 level teaspoon of ealt

*

2 Toimdm^ tablespoons of butter or lard

^ cup of milk % cup of water
Sift flotir once, then measure, add salt and baldnfe pow-
der and sift three times, rub shortening m with fork or
spoon, add milk and water, ttim out on a well floured
board and roll one inch thick, cat and bake in a quick
oren about 12 to 15 minutes.

A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 ounces.
Somm baking powderM come in 12 ounce instead
of 16 mincm cans. Be sure you get a pound

Urn

The "Dry" and "Wet"

Election Arguments
If the "wets'* cut dowm the present overwhelming "dry" majority in Congress thev say

they will be satisfied and while they have endorsed 202 candidates for the House and Senate,
their prediction is that they will increase the number of "wets" in Congress "bv 70 or 75 aver
the present number." In the meantime the "drys" have been equally active, and the welkins
throughout the land have been ringing with eloquence for and against alcohol.

To bring all this to a focus on the eve of election and to present it in concrete form for
the intelligent verdict of the voter, THE LITERARY DIGEST has wired the leading "dr>'" and
"wet" candidates for their arguments, and gives them concisely in the issue ^f November 4th.

This, important news-article also presents half-tone portraits of Messrs. Joseph S. Fre-
linghuysen, New Jersey; Edgar R. Kiess, Pennsylvania; John G. Cooper, Ohio; Andrew J
Volstead, Minnesota; and M. Qyde Kelley, "dry" candidates for the Senate and House; also
Governor Edward I. Edwards, New Jersey: Thomas Jefferson Rvan, New York; John Philip
Hill, Maryland; Adolph J. Sabath, Illinois; and Julius Kahn, California, "wet'* candidates for
Congress.

This article will furnish the readers with every- argument that has been made on both
sides of this nation-wide question, and coming as it does just a few days before election, it has
a timeliness which adds to its value.

These News-Articles, Too, Will Have an Interest For Yon

—

'

John and Jonathan at the Three-Mile
Limit

A Soldier-Labor Alliance
Lloyd George, Sword in Hand
Ten Years More of High Prices?
As Europe Sees Lloyd George's

Resignation
A British Defense of Tino
What Constitutes ^'Presence of Mind?"
An Ulster View of Ireland
Occupational Suicide

Aerial Mail Service

The New Play—'^R. U. R^
Thrilling Stunts of the Movie Actors
The Moral Tornado in Kansas
What Different Church Denominations

Contribute
"Bootlegging" Religion
Rum-Running Pirates and a Private
Yacht

What American Jews Think of Jews
A Call for Country Doctors
Henry Ford Tells What's the Matter
With Our Railroads

^jp»

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

Lincoln Loved a Good Joke
Behind the grim visage of the Great Emancipator was a storehouse of humorous rams which when
tapped silenced his critics by laughter. Chauncey Depew relates that "he was always eager for new
stories" and gleaned his fund from everv- section of the Union by assiduous search.
Today The Literary Digest combs the printed pages of the entire world to gain the best wft, jokes, and
epigrams for you.

.

Of ^these a super-selected program is presented in the leading theaters in the new reel
"Fun From the Press" as an extension of the Digest's famous column, "Topics in Brief." Many long
and hearty- laughs await your first or next viewing: of this whimsical motion-picture. Watch for it weekly
in firi-t-class theaters. Produced by The Literary Digest ; Distributed bv W. W. Hodkinson Corporation

THE WORLDS GREATEST BAKING POWDER

-^

i

Get November 4th Number, on Sale To-day—^At All News-dealers—10 Cents

The

i^.

Fathers and
Mothers of
America

I literary Digest
\

Why not make sure that your chfldren have the

advantage of using the Funk & Wagnalls Com-
prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school
and at home? It means quicker progress

Ask Their
Teachers

MMB^'
Pi^^l^ ^usi: ^^^ «-^-^

t
"•#
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ELEVEN IS FAVORED TO DEFEAT WISCONSIN
4-

MINNESOTA TEAM BITTER BATTLE BOSTON PLAYERS

a* |ir«

Record-Breaking Crowd
See Old Foes in

Big Battle.

SEATS ARE ALL SOLD

Wisconsin Team Crippled

by Absence of

Velwans.

WILL BE FOUGHT E A

HARVARD'S STAR IS CALLED
"GREATEST BACK IN HISTORV'

Hibbing-St. Paul Contest Best Tail-End Team of

Will Be Plugged With

Wild Attacks.
Bf- MBMIiOOK PK'rrR«OI«.

Ttt« 8t. Pmul Til«iils. r&t«d amons
rh« f»r«ino>t profteplonal football
tciiina of the v rth^^.j^t. are fA.vored
i<-> defeat th« b.- AJl-8tara wh*n

Record Has Whopper

Sick List.

y JOHJT B. POHTVm.
fBy Bpectal l^aa»4 W\r* to Th* Duluth
,

H»rmld. OopyrJriit. 1»U )

N^w York, Nov. 3

M;iiiii«ftpc»lia, MlxB.. Kov.
lllllHlr«t*ltf »t MlTm.«i»«ta
t««m !• I'»»(»:m<l to d«tf«>*i the

tmmm cMMh Iimi
tomorrow «,f •

MC gmthwrlti...••4 m. footbiu. gam*
.MI:ilA«a»t«. round. It (t

'Qm WliMioaal'ii "mhor
'BNMi' &. «X •€ l: I. <^ il h \'

1II#B

ip»r«!v:-

t;n.,iv. iM

*!- "'"•• raicalaira Is iSiif»iia« of tba
Bii:ai|:«r pmMm.

Fttllbifccli P»a«T««n. fnjtjwa In th«
O'hto vain* Ikat 't« abl* to

lafc* a lemur nrn « n^ld to^ajr.

towt took •iK'e.

ITiLrrti'lr- . " _ !' ••»t« f'»T

Ff- »;r« fcelBK •

Paul and

I—Tl>«

f ,,. - , fc. ..

.

"UK
I, Kor'throp f

' i,h« gr«t*.i-

«T*»T w)t-

rward i

„ . . f refill

-

r»paring
• mm wUb W:.,

-

ihMM an hoar

ouittamltnir game

Jeorga Waah-
ln«t»n Orant, who assumAa respor*!-

»i. , eleT#ii» ciaah at
| blllty for the Boaton National Uairiie

thi* OUT. n«xt Slmdayj^i^^ ^^^^ ^ j,^tj. ,^^^^ ^,j ^,^ ^^^
in tha IftSJ Kvaaon. He Iniured his
players aiiralnirt everything from back
l**y foe to ptomaine piiiaonlngr. and
he collected a record amount, so far
as banehall hletory shows today, be-
cause he had the moat numerous ilst
of hospital patients that any major
league club ever had.

All told. Boston National players
«r>.n> „r, agirregrate of tU days In the
' Hill Southworth. captain
a.... ..ivf, elder, was under care of the

« li ffiore la this ram* than
app-eara on the urfaee. To the
li.wir«ira rhiloth fan n Jn Just a foot-
ball coiil*at b "lie red-eyed an-
!^^^lll»<^r«» np - iron ore fields

to the
n. P»ul

tv« In the dire«tlon at the
' rn title and. as auah. a

:i portant eamt.
fang '^'" -•• what aa

(Tex

,Hm —..-tars iiuiii, .-vary city c^
me wheplln* into t^

lay mornlnir. They win
*«€k at the lmrortanc«>

•jnteal When the Hll.blag root-
'r Bopportod by their Virginia.

prove to be
I
doctors for more than 100 days. Bos-

hoop- la" yell afier tha opanlng
WhiSllfi lllis t>.»fin Ktnu-n

The Mnc elevens
*r» rc"- ,fi lut oompetltlon
for th- '.ern tttla. The da-
feat o( me jvi'iiey-Duluth eleven by
the Marines automatically wiped out
the 8-to-li which the KeU«y a

won oirar k, that Is. Inaafar

crletire In 192J teems to have
red everythlnt alnce the game

aaa r<»gular teams running Jiround
the Country r>*ylng for champion-
ships.

<^rani declared today that Boaton
hlshoim b^eth-l'^** *'•• *>••* tall-end tf^ara that ever
their famous fl«»»hed In the National ur any other

league. He is sure that his team
would have been In the fight If It had
not been for illness, which knocked
first one player flat and then an-
other.

"1 have taken on a lot of young
players for 1913,' he sa4d when asked
what he expected to do next year. 'I
have made up my ralnd that Uueton,
Ilka Chicago and aerae other oltles,m the title m concerned. If Hlbblng|muet gain strength through develop-

-an turn back the ideals and then de-'mant of youngiitera. Tha old fel-

in braniac of h«r
.*ra have one that i

\.ny ba-'

i"-r and

While Wi.9..

'ta«kfl6ld. tt"

"

naat
that
t'ta-at itaa Maroon an
SatuT'liitf iii.oiit ba ;

.,::,.„ .;

1.1
;. in* and ti««it.fttlda. it is af

,

the Marines, tha strong range
•,ra will have the Northwestern

champlon«h!p.
'" 'Ift Ideals can trounce Ribbing

Iowa are ffoing overboard too fast."
Ha admitted that the Giants have a
very hard combination to beat next
year. Ha. with other National league

tt S(;indaj tha St. Paul team la <»^»*n». woald like to beat them, but
inaiea directly In Una (or the eham- ^* knows that the Giants are gettlag
Plonshtp game with tha Marines. To ''•djr to ttart with thre^ aces in their
date the Ideals have a clean state, not

i

^^^^ *"<! that r

'

l.eve they can
defeat, not" even m. tie, being i

'^'**' ***• fourt!; .„ the aummer

Remarkable kicking picture of Qeorge Owen. Harvard star.

By IfORBLAJV K. BtlOVnt.
,
men who wrote many of the thrill-

George Owen, versatile right half
I

l*** pages of college football hls-

tba Harvard football team, la
'
'°1!T- _ „ , . ^. . ... .Dr. Bull explalna hla views thusly:

ITO'lng to

ro'P t. the ;.

hOBBiaCOTOirni (I'ly n.ii«"l open thr

for tha n«w' •tadluai. 'Mmny *

•¥•11te kvrm be*n fcrran,ined. Twt
alnnnl mad tormar »ttid*nta or

ooBiMn will i;n«»t to*'- 'Ho Raili

on at •:!• p. m. Jo;^ a.ratk W
ooBwlii ooaeli: To« J one*, director
athletic*, and th-e ,t •«*»«. will be hon.

narked tt.p against them. They have,
'•y f»r the airongest team In St. Faul

' may prove to have tiie heat In the

ne antagonism b^tweea
"riul that it haa been
manasers of the re-

1 t"!i:ria i') decide to play In
ne ("itias of either of the teams.

son that Duluth was
n as a flttlng place to

*d Jonea. William I>yke and; »•"•'* ii*« suii>remacy of the contesting
•I*- «-< •«-i:-.fn»e the committee [

^''•'^•-DS-

By reason of the fact that -there la
.i.>ii;„s, .t,^,..,,,rv an e«tr«n,Ked feeling between the

-levens, Duiuth fans are going to beiwiTorii.

«rtpplaa tm-ok la the lineup,, d

trat'Od lAst Dight Juat how t'lucn

IS more than half i>ver. Grant thinks
he haa a star pitchar In MoNamara.
The youngster did vary wall at the
close of taer season.
The only trouble with star pitchers

on tha Boston club le that th«?y wont
stay put In Boston. They look so good
that the other clube covet them. Ford,
the Inflelder, who has been with the
team three years, pleases Grant, and
so does Boeckel. the third baseman.

of the Harvard football team,

again drawing attetitlon by hla bril-

liant all-around playing for the
Crimson. Placed on the majority of
All-American teams last saaaon. he
atands out now as a sure oartdldate
for a backfleld berta on the myth-
ical elevens this falL

Ilia brilliant work since ha made
hla grid debut at tht Cambridge In-
stitution haa caused Dr. WUUam Bull.
Tale «-oul and klc!'ing coach and
recognized as one of the most bril-
liant football critics n tha counti^,
to name Owen aa "tha greatest back
In college football history."

Dr. Bull makes this statement after
_ ^ — ..-. weighing carefully the merits of Jim

TEXAS SENDS NINETEEN; '^'*°'^P*- '*^* ^"'*'*'^ .ndlron wonder:
• ^/xr^w v^L.ish/v^ iiMii- I i_L.ll I ^^^ (_,^y, jj^g backfitl4 terror pro-

PLAYERS TO MAJORS

rmJai.

Dallas. Tex., Nov. 8 —Nineteen ball
'"r;itora at one of. tha greateat

i
players have been sent to tha major

t8 ever staged in their
|

leagues from the Texaa league, either
I lie battle will not be un- i

by sale, draft or exercise of option.

duced at Yale, and half a dozen other

"I believe that Owen can do more
things well than any back I have
ever seen. He is a human dynamo
carrying the ball, can Interfere, punt,
drop kick and has few equals as a
defensive back. Frankly. I would
not swap Owen for anyone."
There Is another asset Owen haa

which helps make him the ^reat star
he Is. That Is the unconscious power
to Instill fighting spirit, harmony
and perfect teamwork In the men
about him. In addition to being a
super-player himself, he automati-
cally becomes the mainspring of his
team when he takea the field.

While strong briefs can be filed in
behalf of Thorpe, Coy and eomc of
the later stars. Owen's work will
stand the acid teet of comparison.

LYNCH TO ME
TO

FRENCH BANTAM

Jack Britton, Dethroned

Wetler Champion, to

Quit Ring.
By FAIR PLAT.

I By Special Leased \Vir« to The Pnluth
Herald, roryrlitht. 19S2.)

j

New York, Nov. 3 Joe Lynch, It

I

was learned today, will sail for L,on-
don soon to meet Charlie Liedoux. the
French battler. In a flght for the
worlds bantainweiglit championship.

1
Lynch has already beaten the French-
man, but the ease with which Chariols

I

beat Harrison, the Engileh bantam,
has made him seem worth while as a

J

box office attraction. Ledoux, by the
i

way, is a very rich .riian. having ac-
I
cumulated, it Is figured, pretty nearly

j

as much coin In the course of his
I career as has Carpentier.

Close friends of Jack Britton said
' today that Jack will not try any come-
backs. The ex-champlon Is today on
his way to the Maine woods where he

;
expects to speed several weeks hunt-
ing. Before leaving he declared that
he has had enough "f the ring. And

I

well may Jack feel that way about It
An Interesting touch to the won-

derful former welter king's defeat by
Mickey Walker Wednesday night, was

I the fact that Jack's wife was very

I

much pleased at the outcome. She haa
wanted Jack to Quit the ring for
years. Jack has a good business and
she pleaded many times with him to

let the gloves alone. But Jack Juat
could not do it. Therefore, when
Jack met his wife after the battle,

pretty well hammered, his cheeks cut
inside from the slams to hla Jaera.

Mrs. Britton ran toward the veteran
scrapper with the exclamation. "Jack.
I wanted you to win, of courae. but
after all I'm glad It turned ont this

way. Ton' 11 leave fighting alone and
stick to your buslnesB."

Jack's closest friends declared that

Mrs. Britton got a promise from Jack
to "leave it alone."

E

they are irolnir

eoaata on ?*? "aaeasL"
beat •crlnim... • year
•oaohes an.i! !:;ioti ii„tJ»» left tht-

wcll antlafleil. They were smear'
the hair with mud and were eve
one eoak'Od through—and they t Iked i:..

CleoTige Abrahamaon aoiI Ted Cox,
*'-'- "f the itellar Moesmen of the

wtr*' back at th»lr plaees. ap-
p»T»-n,ti'f none the worse for their ln«

Mitlvlty.
The audiSy. lilpini'ry

Hiny ball mad* Httie
the <:><»pb<-"

••Idem as
'-•da. MarUneau

-il bis
•na<atlon;i
ripped an-; "-I'l

•una mas

"

mar''---'^

••«
F .!«

<i: '„'{»>:- n«i'l down the fullback
leb and mad* repeated ehorl gains" >-'ng Into the !!• ' spite ot

the ,:, 'lijoll and
' "aI long pasaea.
aea being of the
netted lorty-flvt

"Hike It for Wii»- like the Superlor-Duluth pro games i
The list of the 19J2 graduates fol-

'f years ago which if 111 always be
'emembered for their flfcrcenesa of
play.

Tha gmrae la scheduled to atart at
' half an hour earlier than the

' Al time on .account of the short
daya which are with us.

field and th*
difference to

rumbled but
j

m ecrub line
I

whirled and
jWAT arritmd the ends in

"^ Met

lUB f«*lt,itW

vt ball.

DAKOTA WESLEYAN TO

PLAY YANKTON COLLEGE
THANKSGIVING DAY

Mltchai!. S, P. Nov. 8.—Definite an-
nouncement waa made today to the
erteot that Dakota weeleyan unlver-
n\tv und Yankton college would play

annual football game in Mitcnell
L hankagivlng day. Last year ath-

»tl«3 relatione were nearly severed
jetween the two schools and only the
eJClatence of a signed contract make
this year's contest possible. It haa
been tha custom for these two schools
to meet every year and usually their
game, as it will be this year, has been
the most important South Dakota
collegiate conference contest-

One

-m

'it tt <i*ll,K'-"I "'IS

team tn the Big
..a two-hour sl»-
: m:%«r« t h"v tore

=»ck ''''I

himself at ihe spinning,

olrcua vaxlety,

jnardc
The ept'

quad mar...
coah'taatlon f

Tea clrcult.,

mal praotloe a

Into the I-

Tengeanc*,
lama," "^ ]-'.

down" an'l

ifiS'ii borled
twitting dr.rr.r,',x-

Wh lie 1 1
i

,
-mand has atead -

lly grown •- -----'--tlons,
the aeeoRv . been
•xhatiated ..an orrer«'-.l yca-
terday w*- :, up in a 'r«w
minutea. -w remalna but
the genera , •

.r; ducats, which
were pla«««l uii sale today. Nor-
thr«i» field will be a complete eell-
otit, with iho greaient crowd that bms'
ever watciifKl a Minnesota team .go

Into ac
Repoj;.-. .ait Ilollle Wllllaraa, the

•peedr Badger i-aptaln. would not
be la the Unti'" '""

•

" -Wf were
at*CCed at In thi! imp last
nfrfht Th ./.jacbea and
men ampei- -irds to ttj«

•very oun'-' n In m,en
and plays, ' ter.

Uoyd Peterson, fumiack,. who w^ae
Injured to !>=.- <"'hir, Kf»tti,* f, rapidly
etcl^ajr bac .-ii he haa
not yet ent-i--. n.. i .,.,,;,....,:.., i», "- - -'-

runa well on th« injured
•boQld be ' '

' "i'lltion .-iinuraay.
j

.However, is not relying
u'poa hla and is tt-*snlng Mitchell ani
Otter hard to have them ready for the '

place. 1j<*- who p: '

M^galnst Ohi '

•'
i with a

la addition tO' some bralaea. bu^'

will be ready If called >ii>.">n

Capt. Aaa, Hu.gh :.: i, Louis
Groaa and Omj are fru^ >. .um any In-

Jurtea and will be a powerful quar-
l«t to oppose the Badger walL

"Wl'th the orosa-country race, the
footbmll attrattlon In the

iKtial homecoming
« fire that there
n 1 '-e Minnesota

IVR.INM I*ald for Bentley.
Chicago, Nov. I.—Commissioner

Landin announced yesterday that
Pitcher Jack Bentley of the Baltimore
club coat the New York Giants >«6,00o
In cash and three players to be ds-
"v»red on or before next March SO.

vent the players are not satlsfao-
""V are to be returned by tha

'> ciub by April 5,^and in lieu
Ti taani the minor league club Is to re-
caive 12,500 for each man, making the
total amount of money Involved |72,-
BOO. Speculation as to the coat of
Bentley had ranged all the way from
160.000 to tlOO.OOO

low: Dallas—Ton* Lavelace, sold to
Plttaburgh.
Fort Worth—Gua Jones, recalled by

Detroit; Sam Gray, bought by Cleve-
land.

Shrereport—L.loyd Smith, recalled
by Boaton: Ous Felix, drafted by Bos-
ton, both .Nationals.
Wlthlta Falls—A. J. Walsa and H.

V. Keene. recalled by the cubs; Floyd
G. Wheeler, recalled by Plttaburgh;
G. H. Edmondson, recalled by Cleve-
land; Homer Summa, auld to Cleve-
land.
Galveston — Adolfo PlerottU re-

called by Cardinals; Rarvey Hen-
drloks, recalled hy Red Sox.
Houston—Hay Blades, sold to Car-

dinals; Jack Knight (obtained In post-
season trade from Galveston), sold
to Cardinals.
Beaumont—John Anderson, drafted

by Giants; Krnest Vache. sold
Browns.
San Antonio—Fred Johnson, sold to

Giants; J. N. Roberts (recalled from
Mexla). sold to Cincinnati; Homer
Easell (recalled from Shreveport),
sold to Browns.

U/>e SPORTSMAN
By WALTER CAMP

<Br Special t.*ea«d Wire t« Th« Dalntto Haraid. CopTrisht. li>SS.)

MOUNTAIN IRON HIGH
CLAIMS THE DISTRICT

GRID CHAMPIONSHIP
Mountain Iron, Mlrib., Nov. 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mountain
Iron high school lays claim to a clear

title to the district football cheni-

plonshlp. The local team has played
in five contests and won all of them.
The scores and their opponents fol-

low: Chlsholm, < to 0; Naahwauk. 61

to 0: Blwabik. 26 to «; Buhl, 67 to 0,

and Gilbert, 13 to 6.

The local team is attempting to

get a game with a Duluth high school
team for Armistice day, which would
settle the district championship.
Plans are now under way for the

organizing of a strong basket ball

team and hopes are held out for Just

as successful a season In this sport

as In football.

Nnw York, Nov. 8.—The leadlnjf
football eleven* of the country are
ready today to take on the final pol-
ish which will make them finished
products and mark them for Success
or failure in the decisive games of
1933. The work of the last week has
about completed the prellmlrary
work. Makeup of most teams i? de-
cided upon and tha style ot play of
each has been practically fixed.
More light is thrown on the eitna

tion therefore than at any time tills and the line has more experience. MaJ
season. Let us take Harvard for In-
.stance. Bob Msher has all his men

to I
fit, a really remarkable backfleld, a
supergeneral In Buell and a combina-
tion of unusual speed and power In

SiMinHTfleld Clab Fined.
Chicago. Nov. 3 —Commissioner

r.Andi8 last night fined the 5»pring-
fteld. Mo., club of the Western as-
sociation J600 for violations of the
league ealary limit and for making
what he declared were false state-
ments concerning the salary limit.

DRIVERS PREPARING
FOR BIG DOG DERBY

The Paa, Man.. Nov. 3.—Prepara-
tions for The Pas 200-mlle dog derby,

which attracts international attention,

were underway yesterday. Dr. R. D.

Orok of The Pas haa been elected

president of the Dog Derby associa-

tion.

Racing huskies are In for aome
1 choice beefsteak and egg feeding for

I
the next few montha, and already

Daley is working up a forward paasMr'T"!, *" f^P"^ % ^' J^^lLlf
attack as well as the ehifts. ^h«lf ^'^S' *" ''»'»»*• ^- ^- Morgan.

The Navy haa undoubted points of

ger but has almost as great a star la

!

Wilson. The Penn State attack la not
yet as smooth as It was In mldsea-

|

son last year but Bezdek is rubbing
it into shape.
The Army has gone In for modem

football In earnest and has taken
a leaf from the books of teams like
Notre Dame which have convinced
them of the value of a shifting at-

j

tack. The Armj-'s average In the back-
field is quite as good as last year

Murry of Wisconsin and

Raugur of Illinois De-

clared Ineligible.

Chicago. Nov. 3.—A new upheaval
in Western conference football circles

over the eligibility of players w«a
seen yeaterday in the simultaaeotM

announcement that two players

—

Donald Murry of the I'nlvereity of
Wisconsin and Allison Raugur of Tlll-

nols had been barred.
The protest against Murry was

made by Coach Zuppke of Illinois and
upon being notified that the jiayer
had t>een declared ineligible. Coach
John R. Richards of Wisconsla de-
clared that he would protest five
members of the Illinois squad.
Richards was quoted as saying he

was much disappointed at the loss of
Murry from the game with Minne-
sota Saturday. The disbarment of
Augur and Murry came as an echo
of the famous TaylorviUe-CaxllnvUlo
professional g^ame of last fall, which
resulted In the virtual disruption of
both the Notre Dame and Illinois

football squads, all of the members
of the two teams who took part in
the contest being ruled out of
further participation in conference
athletioa.
Richards declared that he would

fight the Murry case to a finish In the
hope of having the ban removed. He
asserted that if Murry was ineligible,
many other players In the conference
are also. In tha case of Illlnoia. he
I'tamed (3reen, Augur, Yates, Robinson
.ipd Durant. all of whom, he said, had
\ iolated the regulatltjns of the con-
ference.
The first eligibility troubles de-

veloped this year when Ohio State
protested two Michigan players, one
nf them being Rob^, star halfback.
Augur, when questioned yesterday

by George A. Huff, director of ath-
letics at Illinois, admitted that he bad
played In the Taylor%"ille game and
was ordered to turn In his suit and
leave the squad without waiting for
any further action hy conference of-

ficials. Previously Illinois had ban-
ished Mullen, on© of Its most prom-
ising football candidates.
Huff last night declared that the

Illinois authorities were satisfied

that the charges against Oreen,
Yatea, Robinson and Durant are un-
founded and that they were Innocent.
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Badger High Efeven Has

Able Record Be-

hind It.

ASHLAND IS STRONG

Chequamegon Bay Team
Will Give Cathedral

Real Battle.

NEBRASKA TEAM

PLAYSJYRACUSE

Cornhuskers Will Place

Strong Eleven on

Grid.

strength but Folwell Is not yet satis-
fied with the way the machine Is

Owen. There are six other backs who working. He Is oilln* up the creaky

Tfebraskji Ite Route to 9rr»»nmm.
Chicago, Not. S After a stiff two-

hour period on Stagg field, the Uni-
verafty of Itebraaka football eleven
left last night for Syracuse, N. T., to
meet Syracuse on the gridiron tomor-
row. Twenty-five players were in the
party in charge of Coach Dawson. It

!s planned to atop olt In Niagara
Falls today for a light workout.

DIXIE CARRDLi:
FISHING FEVER.

In many other yeaxs would have been
regarded as stars in any aggregation.
The Harvar^ line, which worried

the Cambridge coaches at first, la

getting into shape and some of the
surplus backfleld material la being
worked out on the ends. The line Is

still green to unusual plays as witness
the way the Centre icckstep shift
bothered It but It is aggreaalve and
learning fast.

At Princeton Roper was forced to
build up a team almost without a
nucleus of veterans but the team
seems to have found Itself. The Tigers
(Iready have a good kicking game, ai
falrlf deceptive forward pass and In
r*leave9 a back who carries the ball
.veil.

Pennsylvania is markedly Improved
In defensive line work but the for-
ward wall BtlU is somewhat vulner-
able. Tom Davies has done good work

bearings, however. The Navy was
wild with chagrin over the result of
some of the early gamea and will
play better in consequence.
Look out for Nebraska. There la a

man on that aggregation of huskies
named Noble who plays g^od foot-
ball and the Middle Westerners have
a line It will be hard to beat.
Penn broke the hoodoo record for

Stadium dedications when she bent
the Navy. Nearly every other college
of note which has built a fine new
irtadium has marked, the dedication
with Its own defeat.

whose teams have twice won the race,

Is among the most prominent mush-
ers getting a team ready for the 1928

derby.
e

Trapehoe<liiK Control te Amateuim,
New York, Nov. 8.—Control of the

American Trapshootlng aasociation
will be turned over to amateurs by
Dec. 1, 1922, If they can perfect a

body capable of handling the affairs !

of the association, it was announced i

yesterday at the thirty-first annual !

meeting of the organization.

Starting in at the fishing «ama
way back when you were a kid.
snaring pikerel and suckers as they
worked up the old home creek, then '

*'^" working on the forward p«.s8

RECORD CROWD WILL
SEE MINNESOTA TEAM
PLAY IOWA CHAMPIONS
Iowa City. Iowa, .Nov 8.—From the

with the backfleld, VhYeh Is getting \

n"™'>«r "^ tickets already sold for the

up both speed and power. Helsman jo'^'f-Mlnnesota football game Nov.

s balancing his strategical plana,
nodifylnir his old shifts somewhat

taking cliancaa on the sunfiah and
hla brothers, with the long cane pole
and the "fish" worn; foliowln* with
a little atill fishing or skittering for
baas and pike; advancing a step
higher and going in for casting the

ttM,000 l*«rse for Uerse Ri

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 8.—An 180,000
purse, the largest stake ever offered
for a horse raoe, will be hung up by

|

T'ug and natural baita for bass, both
the Maryland Jockey club for the
Plmllco futurity next Saturday, to be I

divided equally, however, between the
i

wirinera of the two dlvlsiona imo
• htch the race haa been divided be-

large and «mail mouth, you have
now arrived at the stage of fnost
fishermen, the great desire to land
a big muskelluni*;*". the greatest
heavyweight scrapper of the swaet-

luse of the iarff* number of entries I

w*t«f Ash family
—thirty.

theW^Ml. an.d

celebration,
will be a •'

e«iapu.s -

"Beat .'.

•<rery atudc-

teain la eoi n « i .n < < > >f

' '1 the llpa of
-atad Gopbet

w itt Minnesota

BADGERS LEAVE FOR
SCENE OF BIG BATTLE

.\I,H'i!«i'' ti '.

con f 1.(1 1'Ti :, I, I

Bin, f fifjiiiii i:

Mintieat".' i
'

<<

'V 3 •••-* 'rippled but
•^r,'*ttv of Wlscon-
. -ft . -iflt night for

!' -v":! meet Mln-
"iTop field in
:r;ame of the

[

- :iiiiLy_ an.,1

^ . Injured so
•erioujiy nn win be uuaoU to play
f«r IIM nMaiatader of the acaaeii. the

Wlaconsln team waa far from Its
' iH strength. In addition, both Capt
Villiama and Gibson, halfbacks, are
Illy recovering from serious hurts.
Two thousand students took the

team to the train last night and gave
them a demonstration that brought
asauranees from tha players that they
were oomlnr baok with the Gopher's
bacon.
Huci la expected of Shorty Barr,

quarterback, whose passing ability Is

beyond question and who hurla the
oval on all occasions. Besides his
ability to pass, Barr's experience
makes him Invaluable to the team as
a general Althou^-h his speed has
been ciu- '

'. his performance in

thla seas. ntesta shows that he
oan return punts admirably and Is

wail able to buck the line or run the
ends.
With Barr. Capt. Williams, Olbaon,

Taft and Harrla. the Badgers have a
barkfiald aa powerful aa any In the

|

conference. Harris never haa played
I

a conference game, but will without '

doubt prove himself in hla first at-
[

tempt He la the plunging back the
|

B^rlirerA need and will have complete-
from injuries for the

^ ime.
vViiiiiinis la more to b? feared than

ever and Gibson is both fast and pow-
arful. Taft i9 getting to be a bard
hitter aad dependable ptLOtar. ^'

Thla desire to get one of the big
ones and then have It mounted and
displayed on the wall of your den
for the admiring glances of your
fishing pais Is the secret why some
fellows stick to thf< niuskellunge
game year after year until they hook
and land the fighting sharp-tooti^ied
villain who has grown hoary and
wary dodging the flashing spoon or
natural baits. .A.nd you can expect
a rare old fight from one of these
aged game ones for the simple rea-
son that they have learned much in
the way of evading the hor.k during
their long aatlve life In the w*>ed
beds among the darkened shadows
that linger there.

It is rather Interesting, however,
to know that landing the big one
does not always take a lifetime at
chasing him. Many big onea up
among the thirty-five and forty-
pounders have been landed by chapa
on their first attempt at the mUHkel-
lunge game. I know of five around
the forty-pound mark (and believe
me a forty-rounder is a rare bird),
that were landed last season by prac-
tically amateur,? i,f tn-^tu^iiMatin

\

fishing, and two of these were
i

brought to ira'f by ladles fair. Which '

Indicates that. with the proper
amount of luck, a rabbit's foot and
freedom from "musky fever, " ynu '

should be able to connect up with '

the big old 8' rapper that is waitings
i

for your lure to pass hia home ;

waters.
{

Cepyrlgbt. 1>«1.
|

Cornell haa much of the speed of
!»st year and iu Kaw and Phann has
two capital exponents of the Dobie
speed and drive. The line, however,
is not yet openlnff holen to Dobie'a
«>atlefactlon and improvement is

needed on defense. Dobie Is a hard
t.-xskmaster and men under him
progress fast when they get the Idea
of Just what he wants. He worka on
the prlnolplea that with the line
openlnsr sharp holes and the backs
shooting Into these holes tntn enough,
any t(»am on offense should be suf-
ficiently better than the defense to
gain ten yards in four downs. Hia
plan usually works.
Pennsylvania State missea Killln-

11, the feature attraction of the Unl
verslty of Iowa's annual homecoming,
School officials are congratulating
themselves upon tha completion of
the new stands on the athletlo field
accommodating 23,000 persons. Indi-
cations are that more than 30,000 peo-
ple will see the game.
Iowa alumni from all over the coua-

try are signifying their Intentjon of
returning to the old alma mater to
revive memories of undergraduate
days and cheer one of the greatest
football teams that ever donned the
Old Gold.
Iowa haa defeated Minnesota four

successive seasons and Is hoping to
make it five.

Torchlight processions, a mammoth
parade, and numerous individual class
reunions will mark the homecoming
festivities.

LIVE WIRES
By NEAL R. (THARA

Oryrtght IMI.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nor. 8 —Nebraska's
fighting Cornhuskers, now in the
EJast. are well prepared for their !

gridiron contest with Syracuse uni-
versity, in an Interseotlonal game

|

tomorrow. With a string of three
victories, one each over South Da- I

kota, Missouri and Oklahoma, the
|

ComhuHkers left Lincoln primed to '

battle their hardest '

Nebraska, victor over Pittsburgh i

last year, faces a squad in Syracuse i

that has this year been defeated by
|

the Panthers. The game will be the ' moi-row moming
third contest between Nebraska and
Syracuse.
The first two battles resulted In a

win for each team. Syracuse won
in 1917 by a score of 10 to 9. The
failure of Capt. Shaw in that year
to boot the ball for the point after
touchdown cave the New Yorkers
their victory.

In 1919, on a snow-laden field, with
the temperature flirting around the
Kero mark and snow falling, Capt.
Paul Dobson booted a dropkick for
the deciding and only score of th*
!<ame For two years now, !<7ebraska
and Syracuse have not met. A return
grame with Syracuse is to be played
In Lincoln next fall.

A team of football players, not a
-nquad of players, is what Coach Fred
r. r>awson has developed at Ne-
braska. For stars, there are none,
.IB was clearly evidenced in all of
the games so far this year. Playera
there are many. Every man la a i

player and Daw^son finds little
|

trouble in running In a second and

By FIELD XVDGR.
On the eve of the annual football

clash between Duluth Central and
Superior Central, both elevens are
prepared after a week of gruelllng^
practice periods to put forth their
best efforts when they meet tooMr-
row at Athletic park at I o'clock 1^
the first game of the afternoon's dou-
ble-header bill. Cathedral, city and
conference champione. will tackle the
Ashland high eleven In the eeoonc*
game of the afternoon scheduled tq*

start at 8:15.

Comparative scores and dope have
made the Badgers a ruling favortta
over the Duluth eleven, and barrlBC
breaks the Purple and White wUl
most likely turn in a win. But theae
indications have not disheartened tha
Red and White warriors or Coach Ray
Parklna, who has given hia men a
week of the hardest kind of practice.

Wednesday afternoon and yesterday,
second string men were unable to

hold the first squad which repeatedly
punched large holes for good gains
through the second eleven's line, dl^
playing a world of flrht and pep^

something that haa been lacking for

several weeks.
Coach Parkins said last night that

his men are out to win. and promises
that if the Superior eleven does beat«

It will be by a email score and not
until they know they have been in a
hard ganae. Every member of the
Central squad, first eleven, and acrnbs
who may be used, is keyed to the
highest pitch he has been this

season to wipe out a long: string >f

defeats suffered for several years at

the hands of Superior. Chauncey Coi-

ton, graduate of years ago, and a
football authority, spoke yesterday at

the best yell rally the Central student

body haa ataged for aome time. Team
members were given to understand,
that win or lose, the etudent body will

be preeent to cheer them on during
the game.

After trying eoTeral different com-
binations duruig the week with hia

eleven. Parkins haa practically de-

cided to send the following raen la

to start the con teat, with good men
ready to rcvlace them. I. Peteraon

and Capt. Ten brook, enda; Strandberg
and Champion, taeklea; Broman and
Wlelde, guards; Corentry, center;

O'Neil or Owen, quarterback: P. Pe-

terson, right halfback; Joelson, left

halfback and Kelly, fullback.

.'Superior Central will >ro Into 'he

game confident of an easy victory and
prepared to run up as large a eeore

as posBlble. The Badgers have had
a suceeesfui season, only bowing in

defeat to Cathedral. Coach Caraon
put his men through a stiff week of

practice to be prepared for any ear-

prtses that Duluth may vnll-

Ashland high eleren will arrtra ta-
prep.ired to give

'Tathedral h1»rh a drubbing la the sec-

ond game of tUe afternoon. Ashland
la reputed to have a fast, strong

eleven this season, and aeeordlxig to

one who watched the Wlecmsln team
play lairt Saturday, declared aitar-

ward that C-.tthedral moleekln wear-
ers will have a difficult time defeat-

ing them in the cornteet tomorrow.
Coach Coughlln ha* put bis man
through a. week of Intenirtfled prac-
tice with an eye to next w«ek"B coa-
teot also, when Cathedral will play St.

Cloud Technical high eleven. Ontral
district eimmpkona. at .**t. Cloud. "Hie

winner of the contest vrUl moet likely

play some team selected for the state

champlonshi p.

ijne of the largeat rrewda of tha
season vrlll attend the two gaznee to-

morrow, according to those handling
the advance sale of tickets Interest
centers around the Superior Central-
Duluth Cenrtral mix, but It looks like

the Aehland-Oathedral geme wUl be
the hardest fought, and cioseet moor*
contest of the two. Rooters win pull

—4..

COLLEGE GAMES FOR SATURDAY
Kairt.

Carnegie Tech. vs Allegheny.
Colgate vs. Lehigh.
Cornell va Columbia.
Dartmouth vs. Boston university.

Fordham va. Springfield.

Oeorif'town vs. Holy Crosa.

Harvard vs. Florida.

Johns Hopkins vs. W. Maryland,
liafayette vs. W. & J.

New Hampshire vs. 'Vermont.

New York university vs. Trinity.
Pennsylvania Military school ya

Prank A Mar
Pennsylvania vs. Alabama.
Plttaburgh vs. Geneva.
Princeton vs. Swarthmore.
Syracuse vs. Nebraska-
Army vs. St. Bonaventure.
Williams vs. Rensselaer.
Tale va. Brown.

Weet.
Wifsoonain v?. Minnesota.
Miohtgati Aggies vs. Michigan.
Northwestern vs. lUinola.
Wabaah vs. Purdue.
Indiana va. Notre Dame.
Kanaaa XnlM ya Mlaaoorl

Washington vs. St. Louia
Oklahoma vs. Kansas.
Ames vs. Drake.
Rose Poly vs. Butler.
Kenyon vs. De Pauw.
South Iiiakota university vs. Crelgh-

ton.

Case vs. Mt. Union.
Oberlin vs. Wlttenburg.
St. Xaviers vs. (Jhio university.
Lombard vs. Detroit.
Albion va. Coe.
Washington vs. Grinnell.
Cornell va Dubuque.
North Dakota vs. North Dakota

Aggies.
Haskell Indiana vs. Marquette.
Mai^alester vs. Carieton.
Northwestern college vs. Lawrence.
RIpon vs. Carroll.

fleath.
Clfm.^on vs. Of'orpia Tech.
f^Jeorpia vs. Auburn.
Virginia vs Washington 4 Lee.
Tennessee va. Vanderbtlt.
Cathollo unlvaraity va 'V. M. I.

Centre ». Kaatucky.
^ Holy G»Q*t rm. Oeorgetows.

Ohio Htate's new blUion-doUar
football ranch was built of concrete,

but not designed with It. From
Bclcntiflo, moral and selfish view-
point, it Is some stucco gridiron
plazxa. One outstanding item is

(
stadium's press roost, which ia her-
metically sealed with plate glass,

wanned by most luxurious steam !

heat and garnished by beautiful
!

brass cuspidors and other accessories
j

of self-confessed experts. Way that
press coop is epangled out proves
news guys may rate as fourth estate,

but Ohio regards 'em ae real estate.

Here in East, sport connoisseurs
view football gamea from luxurious
pine clapboards <J{ Yale bowl and
from northeast exposure to hurri-
cane and storms on rim of Harvard
stadium. If Bcrivenere are devotees
of open air. Harvard and Tale—and
Princeton, too—see that they get it,

good and plenty. From brim of
stadia and bowls you get good view
of football games, fine poaalbillty of
making exit before dusk sets in and
excellent chance of pneumonia. But
the greatest bet of these la pneu-
monia.
After enufflng at Ohio State's de

luie layout for experts, the boys
that cover gamea In Eaat have com-
promised on demands to Big Three
universities. Commencing with Har-

j

vard-F'rlnceton brawl. Nov. 11, and
j

continuing to end of all-Amerlcan '

picking season, scribe* demand the
|

following utensils for their con-
[

venlencd and abuse: '

Fifty gold-plated typewriters, self-
j

starting and back-spacing. Sixty
(

thousand reams of orchid-scented
vellum for the boys to compose their I

thoughts on. Litter of mcaaenger I

kldg In lavender unlforma to buy
peanuts, programs and pennants for i

the scribes. Squadron of Plnkertons
j

with mefcaphones to Identify players
within thirty minutes after making
a play. Book of synonyms furnished
by Gideon society to every writer
that calls the ball a pigskin and goal
line the last white stripe.

Harvard, Tale and Princeton have
listened to the.«e demands and have
promised to take them up as soon as
Harvard, Tale and Princeton take up
blaeksmltbttig. carpentry ani hrlek-
lagrlac. So it loeka Uka '»gtt»r «M

sometimes a third strln^r and still

having his men deliver with a punch.
The student body at Nebraska says

Syracuse will be defeated. <:oach
Dawson and Capt. "Chick" Hartley
Bay: "We hope to beat S-rrwcun*"
Ncbraaka is, according to the

Missouri valley sport writerw. the
1932 champion of the valley. Coach
Dawaon aays. "Nebraska Is not the
Mlsaourl valley champion until she
haa won all of the games. other
valley coaches are spreading the
beautiful wordg to make Nebraska
over-confident. They would be
pleased to see Nebraska defeated in

one of its remaining valley uames."

I for the two Duluth tearme to tum In

I
wins.

NAVY AND PENN STATE
ELEVENS ARE PLAYING

AT CAPITAL TODAY
Washington. Not. 3.—Penn Sta;d

and Navy met here today in the flrat

football classic to be played in the
national capital in many years.
American league park has been eon-
verted Into a huge amphitheater,
with seats for (0,000. Members of

the cabinet, high navy and army of-

flcera and many othera In official Ufa
were numbered among the specta-
tors.

Both Penn State and the Navy mar-
shaled their flrat-llne strength. Penn
Htate In the hope of maintaining itt

regard of not a defeat In three year's

and the Navy in an efrort to "come
back" after its failure against the
University of Pennsylvania last Sat-
urday.

So far as weight Is concerned,
there was little to choose between
the teatna, the Navy eleven aggi^i-
t'ating 1.988 pounda to l.SliG for Penn
Btata.

TENDLER FAVORED
OVER MENDELSOHN

Milwaukee, Wis. Nov. J.—Lew TW»-
dler, I'hlladelphla lightweight, aod
Johnny Mendelaohn. local iSft-peund
champion, are all set for their ten-
round ro-declirton bout here tonlirtat.

Both boys finished their training in

the city, and both made the stipulated
weight. 188 rounds without difflculty.
Both (.'f the boxers hold decision over
RlchU Mitchell, who for yearn w»s a
leadiOK contender for the title, snd
Milwaukee's chsjnplon. The experts
do not give Mendelaohn much r>foane«

against tha l^astemer, naving tn-
Bt&Ued Tendler ae a 6-to-l farrjrtte.

I»rew4< iaaet Is n»tmirtm*T^.
Chicago, Nov 8. — Crrmmtselonee

Landin laet night reinstated Pitcher
"MTke" Prendertraat. formerly of the
Philadelphia .Vatlonaln. who had
been placed on the tmspended list

for playing with IneHglblee. He ap-
plied for reinstatement last epring,
but wma advised that Ma return to
eligibility would have to be pre-
ceded by n j'^skT'B dlaaarorlatlon fr^rm
outlaw players. He will be r^turr;-
to the Philadelphia r*«eT-v» list

lniwreo4 Desitoe Reyeirt.
Iftmwood. Mirh.. Nov 8 —<9peetal

I to The Herald.)

—

Thm report that
IroTTWood lejrion la "loading up" for

' Heaaemer when the tearaa c'aah h^re
1
Sunday, Nov 5. la denied. Paul T»ea

j

Jardien, Hai Hanaer. Hob Marthall
and E. Novak have had contra.f.'»«i

I

with the local legion all «eaeor. and
j

Creorge Simpson played with Iron-
rood last Sunday.

aatama for tHa •eriba*.

Haired Frost Winter BasrhsIL
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Arnold Statt. out-

fielder with the Chicago Nationals,
and Fred Henley, third baaeman with
the Detroit Americans, will not be
allowed to play winter baseball on
the Pacific coast. Commissioner Lan-
dls ruled yesterday. Major leaguers
have a right to participate in exhi-
bition gamea after the close of the
aeaaon until Kot. l. After that, the

hlMt tt.

Don't Forget

Potato ehow at Armory now "n.
Beat ever. —Advsrtleotnent

Learn Barberlnjc
Uader the direction of t'rnf (JMe-
dorf. 30 years' experience. Fall
term now <!pen. Write for FREB
catalogue today.
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RISING TENDENCY IS AGAIN UPPERMOST IN DAY'S TRADING IN STOCKS
American Grain Markets November 3. 1922
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active, whilft offerings from the coun-
try are Blijchtly larger. The move-
ment of this cereal from the Interior
to the porta han been on a fairly
«ood scale."'
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At Liverpool
lower today.

•

Argentine
Wheat— J r~'
corxi. 4,'

Kinjrdom. ;.i. ..,;,,

000 bu. ordnrs
000 bu; total.'
1^00,000 bu on

wheat closed »4d

corn. Including 160.000 bu to export-
ers; 140.000 bu of oatB, Including 60.-
000 bu to exporters, and 16,000 bu of
rye to exporters.
Oats premiums were unchanged and

rye Vic lower.
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Th*" department of ag^ricuUure at
Washington saya the unusually high
quality of this year's spring wheat
crop Ir Bhown by the fact that more
than half the crop or 62.1 per cent
was estimated to grade \0. 1. Of
this years oron 26.4 per rent la e.iti-
mated to grade No :; and IS. 6 per
cenf No 3 The percentage of the
crop grading No. 4, 5 and below no

B are 5.3 per cent. 2 per rent and
per cent renpectlvely. thus more

three-fourths of the 1922 crop
ertlmated to grade No. 1 and No 2.
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prodmtlon of 78.-
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016.000 bu of durum wheat this year
In the four states of Minnesota. »he
Dakotai» and Montana, which produce
mo.st of the crop of durum wheat.
J ercentages of durum wlioat of the
total wheat crop of tli^ state* follow:
!lnnesota. 14.2 per cent agalnirt 8 1
si year: North Dakota. 44.1 against

4' 6. South Dakota 62.6 against 42 4'
Montana, 11.9 agaln.-^t IB. 6. Total
foiir states, 36 4 against 34.0 last
26.» in 1920 and 23.0 in 1919.

• • •

Bradstreefs .exports—Wheat. 12 -
'""> '"'"^ bu; com, 4.885.000 bu.

• • •

• ftCo grain letter by Logsn &Bryan ."lald: "Liquidation was in evl-
dencr off and on all dav in the face
or which the market Kavt. a good
account of itself by cloj^ing frac-
tionally lower than last tilght
of this sellMiK was
cash

Much
Inspired by easier

iu the local market
from the East vt a
the export demand.
iccepted with reserve
people in th»« trade.

M
ft-'

v: s .43 S.
* .41 ^t
•>•, .l>%

KESIION HOLD!! IDE DOl

premiums
and by reports
slackening in
This talk wan i

by conservative
who see poeslbiltties of a latent de-mand developing between now and
»h.t tim»- wh.-n crops of the Soiither.T
he?i -'.».. .-.. become available. It Is
"»»'' that Importing countrle-s
"f

• . 'ire at this time nearing
conclusion of arrangements to

nee purchases of grain in North
rica and with the knowledge
supplies In the I'nited Kingdom
on the continent are at an

rmlnxly low ebb. It is certain that
will be limited only by
fo finance In arriving at

1" iuistuu.** on the prospective situa-
tion, the large dome.stic dlsapjtear-" - ' '- •^' - - —:=! be

sties
, .;:. ;..,;.,:..,. ...... ., . ...lal'le
show that Uomi-stlc con-

r> for the four-m<'iiih ii«»riod
fiom July 1 to Nov. 1 v ;.>xi-
mat>»1\' 70.000.000 bu in ev • last

All things considtTcd, it would
that the wheat market has a

iirni loundatlon."
• • •

-n Mllltr says: "Rain brought
. much of the winter wheat

sture is Insufficient
of Kan.^as. Okla-

COTTON MARKET.
Br GEORGE DE WITT MOVLSON.
(By Special L,«a»ed Wiro to The Herald.)
New York. Nov. 3.—Explanation of

the enormous speculative buying In
progress on the cotton exchange for
two davs was forthcoming today.
The National tJinners' association

reported the quantity of cotton
ginned to Oct. 81 as only 8,140.000
bales. As the department had placed
the yield at 10.186,000 effects of this
statement on the market were de-
cisive.
When heavy speculative buying b*--

gan on Wednesday the impression
prevailed In many well informed
quarters that a small crop estimate
could be expected from this source
some time this week. Those In pos-
session of advance information
bought aggressively, taking between
100.000 and 150.000 bales out i>f the
market In les.s than two days. This
cottori was more readily obtained ovv-
Ing to tho fart that general public
did not learn of the factors behind the
buying until today.
With such sensationally small fig-

ures in circulation, the character of
the market changed materially. Trad-
ing broadened out with commlssior
houses coming back on the buying
side and sending in a steady stream
of orders Immediately after the open-
ing.
Prices started a quarter of a cent

higher and at the highest level of
the year, ppoember opened abovie
24 «i cents with March at 24 Vi cents
Prominent spot interests appeared to
be engaged in an enormous buying
movement centered In T'ecember and
January and at the same time selling-
March and May. This widcneo differ-
ence between the various months by
increasing premiums on the near po-
sitions and establishing heavier dis-
counts.

Before afternoon, December touched
I'B cents under a large volume of
speculative business as been wit-
nessf'd this ^•>ar. Should the crop
turn out as small as the estimate to
day foreshadowed, the question
necessary raw material to run
mestlc and foreign mills through
season becomes a serious one.

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

Pl«VlOUB
Close.
lZ\i Ajax

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE. NOV. 3.
Quotations furnish ed by Paine, Webber & Co.

cf
do-
the

(By the Associated Pr<»8».

)

New York. Nov. 3 —Cotton;
tures closed firm; December,
January 24.73: March. 24.63;
24.43: July. 24.07

Fu-
26.06:
May,

t f I-
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GRAIN GOSSIP.
stocks, giving changes

«P a« 11,1

and

at, the close.
•1 unchanged
'•ecember, le
md May. un-

i.i,. i,iall,y. Novem-
1 unchanged at 9»c

;:i,h^'r U, <- nff at 91% C
at 9 3 14 c

Duluth grain
in five days:
Wheat—Spring.
.ise. 387.000 bu;
''t>a,s<'', G7,i'>'".ri h:i

ler,

bu.

oarse grams

—

->'>e. 9.<'»0" .bu. i

bu;

bu.
644.
Total <jT ,

decrease. :

2.410,000 bu. de-
durum, 3.856.000 bu.
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6,318,000

r.V e. 4.*(j.. 'i.
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WJLUTH CLOSING CASH PRICES.
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.19
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DuJuth
Nos. 1 and i carii
and 2 northern. 4

ern and No. 3 northern. 7:
spring. 1; other spring. 3; iVos.
amber durum and Nos. 1 and 2
35; No. 3 amber durum and
durum, 10. smutty durum, 2:
durum. 3S; mixed. 64. .i«muttv
3 t ital wheat, 201. last year. 138. flax.

year. 17; oats. 1, last year.
last year. 26, barley. 2. last

•aJ of all Brain.s. 285. last
n track. 229. last year. 134.

• • •

Bartiett Frailer cor-many wired
from Chicago ler tone to
the market h- lay can be
attributed to proftt-iaklng rather than
to any change in sentiment in the
trade. Export and cash demand are
not quite so keen and with a fairlv
free primary run,
to lower levels mn
rlenced up to a point '.vnere there la
a revival In export business, or en-
larged outside buying power appears
The one big constructive feature in
the market •« '-•-- •"- -r- ' •

:,

needs for I:

It la commo! ,. ; ...,», ,.„,,,. ,,,,.,.. ,,,,[

provided for supplies for the next
thirty days and must be liberal takers
of our wheat "

' — th l.s back-
ton.<? of the

of prol
will ! _;.J r

ia-si year Movement of wheat from
farms is light, but country elevator
stocks are liberal."

DULUTH RECETpTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator receipts of domestic grain
—Wheat. 212. IC2 bu, last year. 3(70.161
bu: barley, 24,419 bu. last vear 9.a89
bu; r:.e, 95.206 bu, la-st vear '40.294
bu; flax, 18.854 bu. last year', 22,089
t>u.

Shipments of domestic gralti

—

Wheat. 303.876 bu. last year, 482 766
bu: com 589 bu. last vear. 110. OOO bu;
barley, 166,000 bu. last year, 65.000 bu;
rye, 1.671 b'l las' vBar. none; flax!
114.910 bu. _n bu
Elevator Jed gram-

Wheat 2.463 iju. lasi year. 4.564 bu;
rye. 1,519 hu. last year none.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

MINNEAPOLIS MARI^ET.
Minneap.jlu=!. Minn., Nuv. 3.—Cash

wh^^at demand was the bent in a long
time today and the tendency of prem-
iums was to advance further. Scat-
tered sales showed a gain compared
with futures, but the top of the range
was unchanged, except that ordinary
quality in desirable cars was In
keener demand and up a cent or two.
depending on cars to some extent.Durum wheat offerings were light
and in good demand. Demand for
winter wheat was steady and offer-
ings were light.
Corn demand was rather good on

the average and prices were firm
compared with futures. Oats demand
was rather good, with more cereal
oats wanted than can
Rye was firm t«. strong,
good. Harley was very
Flax was very strting,

•'wn bids forcing ih
Wheat—Receipts,

Honth St. Pnnl Mvevtock.
South St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 3.

—

(United States lupartment of Agri-
culture.)—<::atile. receipts. 2.000. Mar-
ket dull, generally steady to weak;
few good yearlings not sold held
around $9.00; common and medium
steers and yearlings. $4.75iS'S.26; bulk.
$5.25(5 6.50; butcher she stock, mostly
J3.o0i&4.25; few best grass-fed and
short-fed young cows and heifers,
|4.75(gi7.00; canners and cutters, J2.00
CT2.75; bologna bulls. 13.00 ({r' 3.76

;

bulk, under 13.50; stockers and feed-
ers. $3.00(57.50; bulk, under $6.00.
Calves—Kecelpta. 1.300. Market

steady to strong; best lights, largelv
$8.25.
Hogs — Receipts, 6.000.

strong: range. $fi.75ifi .«!.O0;

fancy 220-pound hosrs. $8.00
top. $7.75; bulk. $7.25(87.75;
$8.75.
Sheep—Receipts. $6,50n. Market

steady; bulk of fat lambs. $12.75-
culls, around $8.00; fat ewes t5.00(^
6.75. Run Includes about 2,000 Dako-
ta feeding ewes n.->t soUl earlv
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754

136
654
84
30%
704
31%
44%
6%
34

79
434
114
33
344
214
26 4
6%
444
56%
114

Previous
Close. High.
52% Marine, pfd 53%

225 V* Mex. Petroleum. 228 4
26% Miami Copper... 27
124 Mid. States Oil. . 12%
31 Mldvale Steel... 32 4
16% M.. K. & T.. com. 17
21% Mont. Ward 22%
19 Mo. Pacific, com 19%
31 Magma Copper. 32 Vs
14 Nevada Con.... 14%
98 4 New York Cen.. 99%
SOVi New Haven.... 30%
84% North. Pacific... 86
48 Pacific Oil 48%
90% Pan-Am. Pet., A 91 4
88% Pan-Am. Pet., B 89%
91 People's Gas
48 Pa. Railroad ... 48%
844 Pere Marquette. 354
11% Pierce Arrow ... 124
5% Pierce Oil

69 Pittsburgh Coal
180 Pullman 130 4
434 Punta Al. Sugar. 44%
29 Pure Oil
134 Ray Cons
82*. Reading
28 4 Replogle Steel. .

50 Republic I. & S
404 Rock Isl., com..
66 4 Royal Dutch . .

87 4 Sears-Roebuck.
84 Seneca Copper..

Soo, com
Shattuck
St. Paul. com.. .

St. Paul. pfd...
Sinclair Cons. .

.

So. Pacific 93%
Southern Rv. . . . 26%
St. L. & S. W 3C%
St. L. & S. F 274
Slromberg 544
Studebaker 130%
S. O.. N. J., com. 214%
Stand, on. Ind. .1224
Texas Co 48%
Texas Pacific ... 274
Tobacco Prod. .. 82%
Transcon. Oil ... 14
Uni. Ret. Stores. 83%
T'nlted Fruit ...156 4
U. S. C. I. P 30
U. S. Food Prod
Union Oil 17%
U S. Alcohol 70
Union Pacific ... 146 %
U. S. Rubber 53%
U. S. Steel, com. .107%
U. S. Steel pfd. .120
Utah Copper.... 64
Van. Steel 39%
Wabash, com. .. 10%
Wabash. A 30%

Low. Close.
61
224%
264
12
30%
164
214
194
32
144
98%
29%
854
47%
894
874

48
36 4
114

'4
29%
45
33
93
244
36%
26 4
624
1274
213%
1204
48%
26 4
82
13%
83
164
28
64
174
69%
1464
63%
105%
121%
62%
38%
104
304

112
60%
48
6

29%
134
83%
29
51
414
55%
87 4
84

304
46%
334

128%
444
29 4
13 4
824
28
49%
'40 4
64%
85 Vi
8

West. Union Tel. 118%
Westing. Elec... 61%
White Motors
Willys Overland. 6 4

29%
46
32%
93
24%
35%
264
53 4
125%
210
1204
48%
264
82
13%
82

166
284

16%
68%
145%
52%
104%
119%
63
384
104
30 4
112%
60%

'5%

53
226%
27
12%
324
16%
22%
19%
324
14%
99
30%
854
484
894
874
93
484
354
124
5%

58 4
1294
44%
294
13%
83
28%
51
41
564
86
84
'7%
30
46
33
93%
254
86
274
544
1304
212
1224
484
274
824
13%
884

165
30
64
16%
68%
146%
53
107%
120
63
394
10%
30 4
113%
61
48%
6

o

3
6

5'

6

1922
DIv. High.
6 87%
12 228
2 31%
1.60 16
... 454
... 194
.-• 254
... 254

. 194
102%

. 354
90%
69%
99

. 944
99
62 4
40Vs

. 24%
12
714
139%
534
38%
19
874
3S4
784
50
66%

, 94%
. 234

75
12

. 36%
65
37
96%
28%
36
334
59%
189%
250

52%
36 .

84 V4

20 Vi

874
162
38%
lOVg
26

. 71%
1564
67 Vi
1114
123
714
63
14%
34%
1214
65 4
54
10

1922
Low.
4S'4
106%
25%
11%
26 4
9%

12
16

134
72%
124
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
334
19
8

5 ',*

58%
105 4
31
26%
13
714
254
46 4
30%
47 V"

60%
6

694
6

17%
29
18%
784
17Vi
20%
20%

SOI ISSUES DUE

10

Under Lead of Liberties

Bond Market Makes

Better Showing.

SLIGHT GAIN IN RAILS

Violent Rise in Stude-

baker Extends to Other

Active Leaders.

354
794

169

10

b'
7

42 V*

24
57 4
74
434
119%
104
2%

16
37

125
51%
82

114 4
60%
304
6

19
89
494
394
44

By STrART P. WEST.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Wall Street, New York Nov 8

Today's stock market, after starting
in generally higher, had an hour or
so of hesitation during which the
better part of the industrial list wentsomewhat lower, while the rails re-
nialned strong. But midway through
the afternoon word that the Stude-
baker corporation had advanced the
price on some of its cars started a
violent rise in StudebaJcer slocks
which first spread to the other motors
and then extended to the other active
leaders. The market closed quite ex-
cited with prices at their top of the
day.
The rising tendency was also pro-

nounced again in the bond market
Liberty loans were higher and thenew treasury 4 4s sold at par againPoreign government issues were Indemand.
Under the lead of the Liberty loansand the new treasury 44s the wholebond market did better. Foreign gov-ernment issues w«re in demand asthey had been Thursday, especially the

Belgians. Railway bonds of the In-vestment class were up only frac-
tionally, but some of the more spec-
ulative group had quite a sharp

J

turn.
German

up-

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

New York, Nov. 3.—Following is an official list of all
with prices up to and including the close of the market
yesterday, $17,690,000 a week ago. $24,127,000 a vear ago,
$3,696,867,000, against $2,702,246,000 a year ago and $3 172

bonds traded in on
Total sales todav
and ^18.248, 000 two

609,000 two years

the New York stock exchangf' today
were $14,708,000. against $14,434,000
years ago. From Jan. 1 to date,

ago.

Market
one load

; practical
best pigs.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
pric«« are

Tho
in th«

.S(

per lb. .19

.16

.20

be supplied.
with demand
strong.
with out-of-

market higher
372 cars, com-

;jarod with 3(.; cars a- year a^o.
Range representative cash sales

nheat—No. 1 dark northern. $1,214
®1.34; No. 2 do. $1.18 %(ii- 1.32; No. '3

do $i.2t>4&1.24 4 No 4 do. $1.16% fa
1.19, No. 6 do. ?1.28%; No. 1 dark
hard winter. $1.24© 1.2,; No. 2 do
$l.lf4(g^l.28V*; No. 8 amber durum,
$112. No. 3 do, fl.094@1.18; No. 1mixed durum, $1.0961 Oi)4 n<> 2
|1.02®1.134:. No. i mixed '

wheal.'
»1.15 ':

'^ v.. 3 mixed wheat. $1.14.
niple grade. 60® 61c; No.

.-. 3. 56©61c; No. 4. 64®
Bai

2, 56 ...

674c.
Corn—No. l vellow, 89

yellow. 71c: No 2 mix-
Oats—No. 2 white. 38

3 white, 874 @404c.
Rye~No 1, 76%(S;79%c; No. 2. 76%

hC. Flax—No. 1. $2 58 §2.62.
ur—Unchanged; ahlpments, 72.-

j9-t tl.3 Bran. $28.00©24.00.

No. 2

: No.

At Buenos Aires wheat
up; corn 4c down and flax o ^ ^

%C
(iuWIl.

nmlath
,Bl>rtn|t "Wli,**!-

Cmak.

Sf to tin

Duluth grain '

wheat. 48; w
durum, 89; oat-s.

flax. 22; total, 2:

., _.. .... . .. -,,ring
5;

9 cars; last year, 134

-Mpla. Dec.

Jc
i.»'*.if"i .'SUV

UDdor Nov.

JHo. » wrjtt^

mfr

*e to «•:

tr»j-*f

Jackson
Chicago;
siderable profit -tak
the extreme ad
short interest
well iti. We would.
very cautious about
-haaes on thig bulj?
vlll be plenty of .

n breaks.
"From all that we can

fie export Interests thore
uslnesa working in corn
•dge would seem to be off
maad."

Bros. A 10. wired from
"The market met with cou-

yesterdav on
and the local
to be pretty
therefore, be
making pur-
•ving the I '-•

.ity tu buy

learn
is, no

i ' «i

14c over Nov!

Oaiii -S o T tlj« rn W:h ••. t .- No

,

car.

Cars of wheat

Duluth ...
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas Cltj-
St. LouIb .

.

receiv

.L,6K'J

81
16S
131

Cam of Unseed rec-ived:

from
fresh

and the
the de-

'' ear
^go.
13S
372

1.344
16

119

Year

flark

Duluth ....
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

.

'•crday. Ago
i9
14
3t

:i,ieno8 Alree cable said:
^ i; tr continues fine and favor-

ijbie, and the outlook for the new
crop wheat Is satlsfttctitry. Markets

wheat yesterday w«re dull and
- ;iy heavy Foreign demand for

"ii'»t appeared fjuioter.
"The corn mark.-t was irregular

with the nearby po.<ittlon 4c lower
'11 the day and the deferred 4c up.
Demand for lorn was not especially

CHICAGO GRArN MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wlr* to The Herald.')
Chicago, Nov. 3.—The action of thewheat market was erratic, the bulls

^ere elatod because of the good buy-
ing uncovered on the dips, but the
buigfea faded easily, constant buying
being needed to maintain values. A
local house that reported 600,000 bu
of Manitoba wheat worked for ex-
port by them over night was the
principal buyer on the dip. and this
encouraged local buying, but when
these buyers attempted ti. take prof-
ttg the buying power bad played out.
There was little news In circulation.
Hard wheat premiums In the local
market were shaded 1 cent Minn«-
apolis reported a good demand with
some cars selling at 2c better pre-
miums. Kansas City reported millers
good buyers of cash wheat at yes-
terday's best prices. Winnipeg pre-
miums were shaded %c. A drop of
5%c in francs. 4%c in lire and 6-16c
In marks Is expected to curtail tho
continental demand for the moment
Seaboard reported little demand for
export wheat. Indications point to
some break up In the weather over
Che dry area of the winter wheat belt
and rain is forecast.
Corn followed the trend of wheat

Trade waj, largely local, but there
was enuugh buying on the dips by
Ciimmlsaion iiouses to encourage pit
bulls to support the market. Real-
izing Bales by these buyers disclosed
a Lack of buying. The market for
cash corn shov/ed a tendency to ease
off owing to the slowing up of the
shipping demand and tht? increase In
movement. There were reports from
downstate of an increased car supply
Oats followed other grains. A fea-

ture wa* the selling of December by
houses thought to be acting fnr Ar-
mour. Shipping demand was light.

Provisions wert* higher. Foreign
buying of ribs was a feature.
Wheat .Snowed a little recovery

from the i.iw point but the resting
spots wer. 4c to 7-9c lower. The
late pc'.llntj was almost entirely bv
local trade-8. who had bought the
wheat « arly in the season. Corn fin-
ished %c lower and oaIb were 4 c
to %c lower. Rye closed 4 c to 14c

Lard was unchanged and rlba
hl|ther. Local oaah sales were
bii of wheat; 316.000 bu of

Duluth, Nov. 3 —Following
those paid by dealers to the commissionmArohiints In the wholesale trade
luc.tntions are supplied by dealers
various lines:

KOfih—
Kresli ertcs per rtoi
Storngp No 1, doz. ..

1.1 VE POULTRY

—

Roosters, lb
M»>dlum and heavy hetis
Lig'ht hens, per lb
Broilers, lb
Light hens, lb ' .'/.'.

Dui-l<s, per lb .

Geese, per lb
riRESSED POULTRY—'

Fowl, lb
Broilers, lb
Geese, lb
Turkeys, lb . .

Roosters
Ducks, lb
CHEESE—

Brick, quarter case, lb
Young America, lb
Wisconsin dalrv. lb ,

Twins, N. y , lb
Sandwich loaf, lb
Bquare print creams, lb
Llmburger. lb
BITTER—

Jar*, lb
Prints, lb
Tub, lb
HEAVY VEGETABLES^

I'otntoes. Minn., per 100 lbs
Beans. Roman, per 100 lbsNavy
Cabbage, per 100 \bt ...'.',.

,

Onions, Cal. 100 lbs
Onions, green, doz
Cucumbers, green, dosi
Radishes, iloz
HAY MARKET—

No. 1 tlmoth.y, per ton
J timothy, per ton ........
1 mixed timothy, per ton. .

2 mixed timothy, per ton.
1 prairie, per ton
2 prslrie. per ton

, ]

1 midland, per ton..
i midland, per ton. .

straw, per ton

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No
Rye
Oat straw. per ton

.

.$16.00

. 16.00

. le.oo
12.00
16.00
14.00
10.00
s.oo

8.60

.as

.30

.IS

.34

.18

.24

.16

.10

.16

.26

.38

.23

.SO

.24

.(0

.28

.28

.29

.27

.34

.29

.26

.47

.46

.44

1.00
8.00
8.36
2.00
3.60
.22

2.00
.22

IT 00
16.00
16.00
14.00
17.00
16.00
16.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

Pales
liberty I

n $1,000.
:'lo3 U S Lib 34s

80 do 3 4s r«g. . . .

1 do 1st 48 reg . .

IS do 1st 448. .. .

1 do Ist 448 ref
137 do 2nd 4 4b ..

1 do 2ni1 4 4>> reg
1465 do 3rd 44b

3 do 3rd 4 4s reg
775 L' .s Lib 4th 4 4s

7 do 4th 44s reg
73 V 6 Vict 4%s...
« do 4%B reg. . . .

308 do 4%R
1464 V S of A 4ViS . .

BondN.
High. Low.

lOu .«0 100.80
100.66
9R.20
98.96
9X.94
98. .K4

»)> 36
9a. 14
sit. 90
9».1H
98.96

100.40
100.02
100.08
100

2

28
102
66
69
6
8

25
7

90
27
64
69
61
<
3
3
3

18
7

67
64
47
22
7

3
26

Foreign Bonds.

100.30
98.20
98.90
98.94
98.66
98.3ti
96.88
98.90
98.86
98.92

100.30
100
100
99.S4

&• 81
.101
.1034
.104
. 974
.1094
.1094
. 944
784

Ckleayo.
Chicago Nov. 3.—Butter—Higher

receipts. B.040 tubs; creamerv extras.
48c: firsts, 364(&)40c; extra firsts, 43
464c; seconds. 844 ©364c; stand-

ards, 43c.
Chetse—Unchanged; twins. 24 424%c; twin daisies. 244<S^24%c, sin-

gle daisies. 24%e'25c; Americas 26«
254c; long horns, 36Ct254c; brick
24e244c.
Eggs—Unchanged; reoelpti>, 3,317

cases, firsts. 35@46c; ordinary firsts
30(iJ'33c, miscellaneous 34W40c- re-
frigerator extras. 25'^254c: refriger-
ator firsts, 24(g'24 4c.
Poultry—Alive hlgh'-r; fo»cls. 14©

20c; springs, 184c: roosters. I4c; tur-
keys, 86c; geese, 20c

7
25
4

103

217
124
114
16
43
17
12
»

19
104
IS
6

29
8

64
4
2

20
9

12
9

16
40
13
16
10

Argentine
do 78

Belgium 7 4*
do 8.1 ....
do 6s ....

Bergen Ss . .

Berne 8s
Bolivia 8b ..

Bordeaux 6»
Brazil ha 1004
do 74a rets 89 4

Chile 8s 'IS 1024
do 8s "41 1044
do 8s ctfs -46.. 1044

Chlnpse Gov Ry 6s 62
i:;openhag(>n 548.. 91
Cuba 68 96%

*o 44" 82
Csecho-Slv 8s ctfs 92%
Danish Mun 8s A 108 4
do Ss B 108 4

Denmark 8b 2 09
do ctfs 6s .... 994

Dept Seine 78 to. . 864
Dominican Rep 68 96%
do 6 4* ctfs ...

Dom of Can 5 4s
notes
do 6b 'je
do 6s '62

do 68 '31

Dutch E I rcta 68
.

'47

do rets « '62. . .

J'rench 7 4s
do 8r

Italy 6 4" Ser A. . .

Jap lat 44s
do 2nrl 44b ....
do Btpr loan 4s . .

Lyons 6s
Kexlco 58
do large Ss

Sifontlvldeo 7s ....
Netherlands rets
Norway 8b
Porto Alegre 8s . . .

Prague 7 4s cfs. . .

Queensland 78 ...
CJueensland 6b cfs.
Bio Grande de S 8s
Rio de Ja Ss ....
do 8s cfs

8«o Paulo City Rs

.

do State 8b ....
Salssons 68
Sweden 68
Swiss Ss
U Kingdom 6 4s

New
Ne^ York.

Tork. Nov. 3 —Butter—Steady
receipts, 10.728 tubs; creamery higher
than extras. 50®604c; creamery ex-
tras. (92 score). 494c; creamery
firsts. (88 to 91 score) 89@484c
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 10,483 cases-New Jersey hennery whites

candled extras. 90c.
Cheese—Steady. receipts,

boxes: state whole milk flats
"Pecials. 26 4 @ 27c; do
26c.

Live poultry—Steady; prices un-
changed. Dressed poultry—Irregular
Western chickens, 24(R'40c,

locally

2,688
fresh

average run,

do 54b '37

Uruguay 8» .

.

City

87%

.101

. 99%
9S4
98%

96
944
96%
994
964
934
92%
80

. 784
60
3S
90
964

111
99
76 4

108
101%
9SV

. , 974

.. 97%
. .100
. . 99
.. 77
.104
.1164
9.10$%

6a

102%
1064

Bonds.

8O4
1004
102%
lO.T

»«4
109
109
944
78
99%
884

102
10S4
1034
61 »
90'.,

9r,!ki

83
924

lOS
1074
103 4
99
854
96
87%

1014
994
98
98 4
•4%
944
954
98%
954
93
924
794
78
60
38
894
964
1104
99
76%
107%
101
98 14

974
97
984
98%
76%
1034
116
108%
102
104

Close.
100.80
100.66
98.20
98.94
98.94
98.76
96.36
99.10
88.90
99.18
98.96

100.40
100
100.04
99.98

8O4
100%
102%
10S4
97
1094
1094
94%
78%

100
88 4
1024
1044
1044
61%
91
9«%
S3
924
10R4
1084
109
994
864
96%
87%

101
99%
98 4
98%

96
944
96%
99
964
934
924
794
78 4
60
38
894
95%
110%
99
764

108
101
984
974
97%

100
98%
77

104
1164
108%
102Sk
1064

Sales In $1,000. High.
2 IntI Paper 5s A . . . . 8S4

91 Intl Paper 68 B... 87%
30 Intl Mer Marine S

F 6b 904
Invc Oil Sb 110
Kelley-Sprlng T 8b. 108
Lack Steel ss 90%
Laclede Gas ref 6a. 93%

2

7

1

6

14

23
12
1

3

6

31
11
38

>6
1

2
80
27
36
3
4

15
3

29
12
2

10
8

16
16

S

1

6

10
22
6

23
6
6

10
24
7
8

19
2

2

6

5

1

1

28
18
22
2

IS
3

5

2
3

6

8

17
17
3

Man Sug deb
cfs

Marland O 88
do 74b ctfs

74a
97
1014
106

do 88 war'ts 113
Mex Pet Ss 107
Mldvale St cvt 6e. . 69
Morris & Co 448.. 90
Nat Tube 58 IOO4
N E T &- T l8l 58

Ser A 98%
N Y E Co ref 64s. .110 4N Y O El L H & P

Ss
N Y Tel deb
N Y Tel gen
do ref 68.

N Am Ed 6«
Nor St P 68
Nor St P lat
Nor Bell Tel
Otis Steel 8s
Pac G & El 6s. . .

Pac T & T ref 6s.
Packard Mot 8s.
Phil Co ref es . .

Pierce Oil
Pub Sr N J
P Al Sugar

Vs 1064
Prod & Ref 8a 106
do 8s war IJO

Rem Arms 1st 6b Ser

Low.
884
87

90
110
107%
90%
924

96%
101
104%
113
107
89
894
1004

97%
110

Close.
ShVa
874

90
110
108
90%
934

97
1014
105
113
107
89
90
100%

98%
110

deb
944
92%

68
44b.

rets. ,

Ss.'.'!!

78

Ss.
6s.
cvt

8a!

deb

98% 98% 98%
104% 104% 104%
944 944 94 4
104% 1044 1044
93\ 9.'! 934
1014 1014 1014
924 92 92%
1074 107% 107%
100 100 100
92 92 92
92 914 92
107% 107% 107%
99% 99 4 99%
»K4 964 96 4
So4 85 86

A cf8 96
Saks & Co 78 100%
Sine C Oil 648 98%
do cvt 748 103
do 7b rcta 100%
do Pipe L 6a cfs. . 92

Sharon St Hoop 8s.. 90 tj

Sine PIpp L 5s cfs.. 92
B P R Sug 7b 100
St Oil C deb 7a 1054
St & T Co
TIdewat O

of A 78.102
Co 6 48.10.^4

Tobacco Prod 7a....l04
United Drug 88.... 112
U S Real A Imp Ss.. 98%
U S S 68 cfs 93
U S Rubber 74b 108
do 7b 103
do Ss 894
do es cfs "47 88 14U S Steel 8 f 68 1024

Va-Car Chem 68. . . .100%
Va-C C 7b Ser A. . . 97
Vb-C C cvt 7 48 Ser
A war'ts 95
do cvt 74b S A. . . SS

Va Iron C & C Sa . . . 96 4W U col 68 95%W U 68 109%
Westlnghousa El 78.107 4
Wilson & Co lat 6s. 100%
do cvt 6s 96
do 74e 106%

68

6 N Y City 44s.
5 do 44a
]fl»r«IIsneon8 and
4 AJax Rub Ss . .

13 A A Chem 7s
2 Am Cot Oil 5s.

23 Am Smelt lat
88 Am Sug 68
4 A T A T cvt 6s
8 do col tr 68

62 A T & T col 4« . . .

4 Am "Wr Paper 6a . .

1 Anton J U M cvt 6*
rets

Armour & Co 4^8.

.1064
101

1064
101

IndiMtrla]
9S

. . .1034

. . . 8S
93%
1024
1164
97%
914
84 4

10«4
101

Bonds.
98
1034
874
93%

102
1184
974

98
103
874
93

102
1164
974
914
84

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
1. per lb .

per lb .

per lb ..

,

per lb ...

Cow hides. No,
Cow hides. No. _
Bull hides, No. 1,
Bull hides. No. 2.

<jlue hides, per lb
Dry hides, per lb
Horse hides, large, each....
Horse hides, small, each ....
Kip. No. 1. per lb
Kip. No. 2, per lb
Pony and glue, each

(All with mane and tall
Calf skins. No. 1, per lb .

Calf skins. No. 2. per JJb ..

lower
57>-.'

85.000

Wool pelts, each
Deacons, each ,

Slunks. each . .

.

.14
. .18

.10

.09

.06

.16
4.00
3.00
.16
.14

1.00
on.)

.!«
14^

774
90H

984
lOS".*

106 4
994
9R4
994
934
98

100
108
96%
96 4
116%
102%
99%
98 4

.10®1.76
.»0
.26

•».

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Feed prices given are in leas than

carlots. Carlots are $2 a ton lower
Flour, family patent, per bbl In

carlots. at mills • g go
Flour, bakers', per bbl ['/ g'gj
Flour, first clears, per bbl..'
Flour, second clears, per bbl
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per ton
Red Dog, per ton
Flour mldolings. per ton ,.'.

Boston mixed, per ton
Ground oats, per ton
No. 1 ground feed, per ton.il
No. 2 ground feed, per ton...'.
.No. 3 ground feed, per ton....
Coarse oatmeal, per ton .'.

Cracked corn

6 00
4 00
24.50
26.00
82.00
29 00
26.00
29 60
29.76
29.60
29 60
29.76
29.76

7
12 Atl Fruit cvt tb
17 All Retry deb 6s. . .

6 B*ll of Pa 7s ....
6 B.rirnsdall 8b A
1 Bttth St 1st ext 68
9 Bisth St ref 6s

21 do 6s
8 do p M Ss
1 Btraden Co 6s

20 Brier Hill St 6 4s
3 Bkl.vn Ed 78 Her D.
7 BUlyn Ed 68
4 Bklyn Un Gas Sa. . .

8 do <:vt 7a
10 Cunad Gen E 6a. . .

1 Cent DlBt Tel 6b
2 Cent Leath gen as.

24 Cerro De Paeco cvt
«* '...112

Chile Cop cvt 7a... 1084
do col tr 6» 954

Clncln O & E 548. 99 4
Colo Induat 6b 79
Colo Gas Sc El 6b. .

Colo Gas A EI 6s
ila ...

Commonwealth P Ss
Comp-Tab Rec 68. .

Consol Coal Md Sa.
Cuba C Sug CTt deb

7b
do Ss sta

Cub-Amer Sug 88..IO74
Dery 78 99%
Detroit Ed rfg 6s 102 4
do rtR 5s '40.

. . . 97
do rfg 68 '33.... 98 4

Detroit RI Tun 4 48 88%
Diamond Match deb

''4» 107
Dupont de N 748 lOS^^
Duquesne L A P 6s 103
do 7 48 107

Eastern Cuba Sug
T4» 97Emp G A F cvt 7 4b

rtfj 94^
FUk Rub Co ......104%
Fram I D deb 7 4s 89 4
Francisco Sug 748

ttfa 102
Gen Elec deb «B..inB%
do deb Ss 1004

Gen'I Refract «8 cfs 98%
Goodrich Ist 6 48 101%
Good .Near T Ss '41 116
tJood.veHr Tire 8s.. 98%
Ot Falls Pnw os. . . 9S
Hershoy Cho.- Ss. 9*\
Holland A I. 6s rcta S6\t
Humble O & R deb
54»

Ill Sreel deb 44s

137
80
32
1

6
10

1

5
48
1

22
1

16
6

4

11
6

10

88
16
8

136

73

4
27
3

S
1

6
22
37
19
10
10
II
12

20
16

96 4

964
90
96
90

86
88%

•7%
914

lad aieel 6s 100%

77%
89%
364
98

10«
1 r. 1,4

994
944
994
934
9$

100
108
96
96%
1164
102%
994
9fr4

1194
107
94
99
79
964

944
90
9«
89%

85
884
1074
99%
1024
97
984
88%

106%
1084
1024
107

95

94
1044
894

103
105
100%
98

101
1154
9S4
98
984
86%

974
914
100%

91%
84

77%
89%
36
9Slt

108 v.

1054
994
954
994
9.14
98

100
108
9S%
96%
116%
102%
99%
984

1214
108
94%
994
79
96 4

964
90
96
89%

85
88%
1074
99%
1024
97
9S>>|

88%

107
1084
102%
107

97

944
1044
89%

10;
105
1004
98%

101
1154
9*. 4
98
984
86^

97%
914
100%

99
6

10
3

11
S7
21
82
36
96
14

8

10
10

3

4

6

21
27
38
23
96
1

87
18
4

1

29
22
6

27
60
16
14
19
7

21

139
J

4

24

7
4

12
1

2

14
S
n

93
3

to
64
67
10
6

30
33
20

Rallraaid Boodn.
At T ft 8 F gen 4s 88%
do cvt 48 81

4

do adj 48 Btmpd. 82%
Atl & Chart A L Sa
B 99

A C L lot con 48. . . 88%
B A O Sa 101%
do ref Ss 86 4
do cvt 44s 82 4
do gold 48 83%
do prior Her 3 4b 95 4
do 4b P L E A W
V dIv
do 34a P J & M
div
do 348 S'wn dIv.

Bklyn R Tr 6s
B R T 7s tr CO

cfs St
Buff R A p es.
Can Sou &8
Can Nor 7a . .

.

do deb 648. .

do 48
C Ry of Braxll U..
C Pac Ist ref 48
C A O cvt 6s
do gent 44* ...
do cvt 4 48 . .

.

C A A rfg 3b
do 348

C B g 34b III div.
C & E I 6s
C Great West 4s. .

C M & St P 48
do crt 4 4b
do rfg 44s Ser A
do cvt 68 Ser B.
do 48
do deb 48

C M Puget S iBt 4s
Chi Ry Co 6s. . .

C R I A p gren 48..
C R I rfg 4s
Chi U Sta 4 4s
do S48
flo gen Sb ....

C C C & St L dob
448
do 68 Ser A ...

Cub R R let lien &
ref 74b io»4

Dela & Hud 648 101
do ref 4b 87%

Den * R O imp Ss 8 3

SO

106
106
120

934
10014
98

103
1004
91%
99
91%
99%
1054
1014
103
104
112
98%
93

108
102
88%
88
1024
100%
96%

94
86
964
954

109
1074
1004
95%
105%

884
8I4
81%

98 4
87%
1004
864
81%
824
94%

1064
106
120

96
1004
98

103
1004
91%
994
92

100
1064
102
1024
104
112
98%
93

108
102
884
88
1024
100%
97

95
86
96 4
06 4
1094
1074
1004
96
108%

88%
814
82%

99
884
100^
86 4
8'2

82%
964

Bales in 31.000.
cfs
do ad 6e wi.

.

K C Ft S A M 6s
do 4s

K C Sou 58. . . .

do iPt 3s ...
Lake ."^ A M S

4b '28

do deb 48 '31
Lehigh V of Pa con

4 4" 90
Lehigh V (s 103
Long Isl ref 48 80%
L & N gold 68 1014
do uniHed 48 89 4
do 648 1034

L & N S R Monon
Jt 4s

Louis & N W Ss. . . .

Man Ry con 48. . . .

Manitoba S W C 6b
Mkt St Ry con 6s . .

do 68
Mil El Ry A Lt ref

Sb
M St L 1st rfg 48.

.'

M K & T 1st 4s. . . .

do 2nd 4s cfs. . . .M K & T 58 Ser
A wl
do 6s notes ctfs.

.

do adJ 5s Set A
wl r. ..

do 68 Ser C wi . . .M Pac 6s .

do gen 4s
Montreal Tram ref

Sb
New Oris T A M Inc

5s
N Y Cent con 4b. . .

do deb 68 .

N Y C & H R
imp 44s . .

do gen 3 4b
Ss
N H & H deb

61
10
63
21
26
10

19
1

19
9

1

1
8S
6

8

6
4

11
6

7

8

15
2

16

73

14
61
30
6

16

111
161
16

3

147
12

High. Low.
. . 674 674
.. 63 62%
1034 1034
. . 8O4

. 80
.. 914
. . 69%

914
.69 4

Cloae.
674
53
1034
804
914

repara-
ice minister

necessity of an
This was hardly

surprise for everybody

804 79% 8O4

934
. 92%
. 614

. 88

.101

. 994

.112%

.112%

. 81

. 864

. 87%

. 964

. 86

. 88%
. 63%
. 304
. 814
. 824
. 60 4
744
704
654
764
83%
644
704

. 79

. 83

. 84
904

.112

.1004

. 91%

.1014

do ref 6s
do con 48 76

Erie 1st con 7b ext. 104
do gen Hen 48. . . 61
do prior lien 4s. . 62
do cvt 48 Ser A . . 49
do cvt 4s Ser B. . 494
do cvt 4s Ser D . . 49%

Grd Trk of Can 7s. 112
do 6s 103%

" ..111
.1014

Ss
. . 834
Ss 60%
..1084

S64

ref

inc

Gt North 7s
do 548

Hud & Man
Ser A

9 Hud ft M adJ
1 III Cent 64i
1 HI Cent 4sSICftStLftNO

Jt 5s A
6 111 Cent rfg 48. . . .

24 do 48
82 I Met ctfs 448 Bta
90 Int R Tr cvt 78 wl
70 do ref Ss
S9 do ref Ss bkrs cfs
8 Intb R Tr 6s wl. . .

15 Int Gi N Ss notes

974
86
81%
13
9«4
774
7T%
80%

934
92%
61%

87%
101
99
111%
111%
80 4
8C4
874
96%
86
884
63
304
814
82
60
74%
69%
64%
744
83
624
70
78%
83
834
904
111%
994

91%
1014

106
101
87%
RS
60
76

104
49%
614
474
48
484
1114
1034
1104
101

83
6O4
108%
864

97
86
814
12%
984
774
T74
794

934
93%
614

88
101
994
112%
112
8O4
864
87%
96
86
88 4
63
20%
814
82
SO
74%
704
664
764
82%
64%
704
79
83
82%
904

112
99%

91%
1014

106%
101
S7%
82
SO
76
104
60%
62
49
49
494

112
1034
111
1014

83 4
6O4
108%
864

974
86
8I4
124
98%
774
774
>0%

1

12
16
4

8

21
8

80
6

11
16
>

69
36
10
26
1

S
39
3

8

36
2

26

133

7
IS
63

122
16
2

32
10
1

15
14
7

7

19
23
BO
S

56
27
15

100
10
2

24
12
30

do
N Y

6s
N T
do
do

N Y
N &
do

Nor

82%
754
694
97 4
9«i.t

9S4

92
404
824
72

84%
79

624
. 96%
.100
. 66

89

.. 774

.. 834
106 4

rfg &
87 4
924
974

R>'8 ref 48. . . .

ref 48 tr co cfs
adJ 68W & B 4 48. . .W R R con 48.
cvt 6b. . .

Pac 68 Ser

794
25 4
35
84
624
89

do prior In 48. .

do gen ts
do ref ft Imp 5s

Or ft Cal Ist 68. .

Or S L rfg 4e . . .

Or W R R Nav 4s
P L M R R 6b cfs
Penn R R 7b
do 6s
do con 44b
do gold 64e....
do g m 44s

Pere Mar rfg 68. . .

.

P C C & St L SB
Ser A

Reading, gen 48...
Rock iBl A A I 448
St L I N ft S R ft

G div 4s
St L 4 S P prior

lien 4a A
do 68 Ser B
do gn 6s Sr C
do adJ 6s ....
do Inc 6b
do gen 6 4s Sr D.

St L So 1st 48
do con 4a . .

5 P ft K C S L 44s.SAL gold sta 48. .

do rfg 4s
do adJ 6s
do con 68

6 Pac cvt 4b
do rfg 48
do col tr 48
do C:oast 48
do 8 F Term 48. .

8 Ry gen 4s
do con 5s
do 64b
do St L dir 4b

Texas ft Pac let 6a
Third Ave rfg 4b..
do adJ 6s

.120
B. .108%

87%
614
98%
1004

. 924
• 824
. 72%
.1104
.100%
.100
.110
. 92
. 96%

99%
844
814

944
92%

90
102%
80%
1014
89 4

103

82%
75
67%
974
•0 4
934

91%
404
82%
72

84
79

614
96%
99%
644

89

76%
82 4
105%

874
924
974

78 4
354
34%
84
Bl%
89
1184
1084
874
61%
98 4

100
924
81%
724

110
100%
100
109%
91
96 4

99%
83 4
81

69%

94'*
92%

90
102%
80%
1014
i<a4

103

82%
75
67%
974
904
934

91%
404
824

84%
7 'J

61%
96%
99%
65

89

83 4
106

874
924
97%

794
354
35
84
524
89

120
108%
87%
614
»S%
1004
024
82
724

110
100%
100
109%
92
96%

99%
84
814

marks made another newlow coincident with word from Berlin
that in answering the Allied
tions commission the financ
had insisted upon the
international loan,
a matter of
who has examined the reparations
question with unprejudiced mind has
felt all along that either there must
r>e such a loan or the indemnitv pro-gram must be radically amended.

_. I'VancB Sho^ .Straia.
The rest of the foreign exchangeswere steady, but French francs

iinued to sho\\- the strain of the
aration.^ uncertainty bv sellinj
they did on the previo'us day
close to the lowest of the vear"

'

The advance in the cotton marketcarrying prices up almost to the 25clevel wa.s one of the most note-worthy incidents of the dav it wasa further response to the censusbureau compilation Indicating a very
considerable exces, of consumptionover production during the
year.

It was fntirelv natural that a r^-bound which carried stocks up 3 to 6points in less than a day and a halfShould have invited a good deal of
reselling by speculators whf. hadbought at the low levels ofweek.

m >»

con-
rep-
aa

very

current

the

864 84% 84%

div

2
6

27
2

1

2

I'nlon Pac 6
do let 4s. . . .

Wabash 1st 6b.
Wabash Omaha
24»

Wabash Tol & O div
4h

Western Md 4s. . , .

West N y ft P let
Ss

Western Pac Ss
do 6b

West Shore
4s .. .

734
.. 88
..1004
.. 79%

66%
94%
78
774
S3
56%
424
25%
67
92
87%
86 4
90
824
68%
974
1024
794
96
664
604
1034

. 93
984

68

81
65%

do
4s

1004
84

.... 964
rmg. 814

824

72%
874
1004
78%
66
944
78
77%
824
66%
42
264
66
92

,87%
86%
90
824
6S
97

102
79»,i
96
664
69
IOS4
924
98 4

68

81
66%

100
834
96 4
814
824

734
88
100%
794
664
944
78
774
824
664
42%
26%
67
92
87%
864
90
824
68 4
974
102%
794
96
664
6O4
1034
93
984

88

81
86%

100
834
964
814
824

Seliinir FeK.
This selling made Itself felt a'times In most of the leadlnp indus-

trials but there was no suggestion
of a renewal of the professional
operations for the decline which wereso successful trp to Wednesdav after-
VC"P- ^.^^^ '^*" Street ver.«.ion was.that the purpose of these operationswas to permit the reacrumulatlon of
important holdings distributed on
the six weeks' advance from the
latter part of .luly to Labor dav andthe ma.lorlty view was that this ob-
ject had been accompliphfd At all

^^*'''A! J.^^ market's position hadadmittedly been strengthen'-d. and
this was recognized in the restimp-
tion of activities by speculative*
cliques which had retired from thescene during the commotion of the
last ten days of October

Comes aa Sorprrlae.
Announcement of an incrpa!»e in the

price of the higher grad*> Studebaker
cars came as a complete surprise
because it had been assumed that
raising of automobile price sched-
ules was not to be looked for cer-
tainlv before the first of next vear
There was a rush to buy Studebaker
stock which made It the leader of
the afternoon market and othermotor share's promptly fell Into
line. The Studehaker action was
calculated to reinforce the optimism
with which Wall Street ree-ards th«
rr-f^**'** '*" *^* motor Industry In
1923.
The week-end statistics on

shipments throw ftirther light
the recent improvement In the
trade. Fxporfs of wheat have
larger than for any seven
period in some time, and in no
In monthp past hap there been
a favorable comoarlson with

grain
up-^n
grain
befji
days'
week
sur-h

period last year. The week's total ir

"r^'^'Z^^^^A?""'""" ^uPhels. an Increase
of 2.000,noo from the preceding we,-k
and nearly 4.000,000 as compared w'th
the week in 1921. At the same timecom shlnments were nearlv double
those of the week preceding and
^ Imost exactly triple those wf a year
ago.

XT .„ ^,*^ ^"'* Sasrar.New York. Nov. 3—Raw sugar was
Pteadv and unchanged todav at 8%c
^"r Cubas. cost and freight equal to
6.63 for centrlfupal. Raw FUgar fu-
tures market was steady and prices
at midday were 4 to 8 point* net
'^i^^r-

i^*fined sugar waa unchanged
art 6.90 to 7.00 for fine granulated.

Refined futures nominal.
Sugar futures closed steady ap-

proximate sales, 17,000 tons D^in-
ber. 3.68: March. 3.20; May, 3.!3- Julv.
3.47.

IVew York
New Tork. Nov

No. 7 10%; futures
her. 9.70: May 9.83

Coffee.
3.—Coffee—Rio
steady; Decem-

ex-

4.464
4.464

MONEY MARKET.
New Tork. Nov. 3.—Foreign

change irregular:
Great Britain, demand
Great Britain, cables
Great Britain. 60-day billa on
banks 4.441X

France, demand ', 6 94 4
France, cables 6.95 4
Italy, demand 4.19
Italy, cables 4.19 4Germany, demand 01%
Germany, cables 0113-16
Norway, demand 18.23
Sweden, demand 26.84
Montreal 1.00 I-32

Call money easier; high. 5: low, 4%;
ruling rate. 5. Time loans firmer-
mixed collateral, 60-90 days. 6; 4-6
months. 6; prime commercial paper
44«i4%. *^ '^

•

51%
Mortgage Money

Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
Lonsdale Building

I

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(Br Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Boston, Mass , Nov. 3.—Dealers here

find their wool supplies so scant that
many have been forced to cut down
on sales in order to look after their
regular customers. Even the more
conservative admit possibility of
higher prices because of the short
stocks. Ohio half-blood combing, for
example, is nominally quoted at 65c
a pound, but there is pracUcally none
to be Qad.

" -"-
'

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE
Quick, Courteous Service

Current Rates
On or Before Privileges

CRAIG-GHBERT COMPANY
503 Sellwood Building

Melrose 408

i

-•0-
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flILS, INDUSTRIALS

AI HIGie LMLS
Early Trading Followed by

Quiet Period, With

Irregularities.
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NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD
RETAIL TRADE GOOD. VAST IMPROVEMENT.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. Wett.
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Wall Street, .New Vork, Nov. 3.— In
view of the near approach of the New
Vork Central dividend meeting, at
which an Increase Is expected, N>w
York Central stock always takes' the
lead nowadays! In any upward Rwlng
In the rails. This was true again In
the market today Th<«re In not so
much Interest in Readlnir as there
was a fortntirht ago because of the
apparent dlfflculty which the inan-
a8:ement la having In drawing up the
amended segregation plan. Lehigh
Valley is feeling the effect of the dis-
appointment i^aused by the failure of
the directors at the recent meeting to
raise the dividend rate, and with .N'or-

folk A Western It Is a case of the
good news b«ing out. New high rec-
ords were made today in tha St. Louis
& .Southwestern, following an anal-
ysis of the company's earnings, show-
ing that even in the comparatively
unfavorable months of August and
September they were running at the
rale of over fS a ehare for the com-
mon stock after full provision for the
preferred.

.Kam^rteun Water T^'orks.

The sharp rtse today in American
Water Works common and the 6 per
rent I'arttclpatlng preferred was in
the nature of a belated response to
the latest t-arnlngs statement, cover-
ing results for the nine months end-
ing Sept. 30, which showed that after
all depreciation and tax appropria-
tions the 7 per cent dividend on the
preferred stock, the 6 per cant on th»
participating preferred and nearly «

per cent on the common were being
covered.

Ttaiken Roller Beaiiac.
The Timken Holler Bearing com-

pany'a report for the third quarter
showing a net of J2,300.00U uft«>r all
charges was just about as the llnan-
clal district hud been expecting. The
fact that the company expects to t-arn
better than $7 a share on the year's
operations, more thali twice the divi-
dend requirements of |3 a share. Is a
factor in the Timken situation to be
reckoned with.

Um«1i Maneto.
American Bosch Magneto officials

declared today that they expected the
best six months In the last two years
beginning the first of the next month.
A factor in the situation which ran
be used as index to tlio return of pros-
I'erity III the farming district la the
fact that there has been a resumption
of buying of magnetos by the agri-
cultural community

Bt I'llIL .«!. HA.V:«A.
(By Spaclal r.ea»«,l \Vlre to Tha Herald.)

Detroit, Nov. I.—The general busl-
nijsa situation here shows that re-
tall trade is surprisingly good.

! Wholesalers and jobbers are llter-

I
ally working overtime. They com-

:

plain of hand-to-mouth buying but
their total sales are nearly doubld

! those of last fall.

Employment is neady. Local rec-
ords show that the total for ihlai
wf-ek decreased 340 to a total of J*',-
UOO workers.
Savings deposit.s have increased

: I1.Lm>o,ijOO to a new high total of
$121,000,000. Bankers say the low
prices for farm products are not en-
couraging farmer:* to make fxtenslvc
purchases but that the volume of
buslnetis in the rural districts will be
larger than last year owing to easier
credit conditions.

EASIER MONEY.
.Bt .1. V. Kl.\I?f<i.

(Ily Araoial Leaaad Wire to Tha Herald.)

.St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3.—Easier
money and mors plentiful supply of it

are giving tone to trade throughout
this secticn.
After a long period of strict econ-

omv and close bu}Mng, people are now
making purcbaaea they have long
had In mind. There is a brisk de-
riuind for clothing, household equip-
ment and decorations.
The demand for motors, oapeclally

those of medium price, exceeds the
supply in the hands of dealers.
The Jewelry [justness is better than

It has been for ycara and dealers are
carrying larger and more diversified
Slocks. I»epartment stores are reap-
ing a rich harvest sriih special sales
In which useful wares and luxuries
are jointU- featured with intent to
mingle Christmas purchases with
those for Immediate requirements.

Br W. W. THOMAS.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald )

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. S.—The vast im-
provcmfnt !n the Southern textile

manufacturing sftuation was summed
up today by ij. C. tJretzinger of the
Federal bureau of foreign and domes-
tic commerce as followa:
"Southern textile mills are run-

ning at full capacity all over the dis-
trict, with orders booked far ahead
tor don»esiic consumption and with
foreign demand Increasing steadily. '

Quotations on cotton cloth are ris-
ing steadily and plants are showing
uneasiness over llccumulation of suf-
ficl»^nl .stocks of raw material. Sales
of furnlturo .ind floor coverings have
betn especially heavy this week and
Indicate the popularity of such goods
for the retail holiday trade. Atlanta
houses have been called on' to help
tide over an acute shortage in Bir-
mingham.

POPULATION GROWS.
(By Special T^eaaad Wire to The Herald.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.— The floating

population which flocked to this sec-
tion during and immediately .ifter the
war has reased to be floating. Many
of the workera have remained here
anj the stoadv growth of retail tradt
this fall was attributed by m^rchant£
today largely to the growth of popu-
lation, both In this city and the sur-
roimdlng territory.

FULL EMPLOYMENT.
(By Special I.oaa^ Wire to Tfir Herald.)
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 3.—There i.s

full employment for skilled laborers
and unskilled helpers in the building
trade here today. Brlcklayer.T, plaster-
er*:, painters and carpenters are re-
ceiving extraordinarily high wages.

iMAtort
of A. n. Cowen's children.
Is divorced from his wife.
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FINANCIAL NOTES.
(By Special Leased Wlra to The Herald.)
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V.' Maryland has ordered ten
lo< s from the Baldwin works,
anil :r,e .sew Haven road has Increased
an order for five largo circtrlc en-
gines to an order for twelve.

• e a

' T'-o was quoted; December, 9.73;
i> 63: May. 9.33: July. <> 05: Sep-

:. D 75.
itaw sugar: December, 3.68; March.

3.20; May, 3.13; Jcly, 3.46.
Refined sugar: November and De-

cember, 7,20.
e e a

The Studebaker company today an-
nounced advaiicos In prices from $135
to J200 on all models of the big sixes.

• e e

Reflned oil expert prices In New
Tork were today advanced half a
cent in bulk to T'^c, in barrels to 13Sc i

that
and in casea to iTc.

e a a

The pf»n ^f f*-'- Standard Oil of New
York to the capital stock
from I76.I''' 'lO 1325 ("""'i'' nrpii was
approved today by the - ders
The 200 per cent stock >i i will
be payable to stockholders of record
ae the clone of bu.siness Dec. 1.

a e e
'' W. Wool worth company i.s

receiving goods from ry#.rmany In
large volume, ttiw shipments being on
order! placed some time ago.

Shipment."? '

producerH. rt-i

and domenti.
In the las'
ter than 1 1;

.

^
'

1 copper
h export

. 'insumers,
verage bet-

., :^IidS.
• • •

Prices for all lead products were
marked up 60c a hundred pounds this
afternoon by the National Lead com-
pany as a result of the rise In the
cost of raw material.

Advance in Government

Issues Regarded as

Favorable Sign.
By CiKORi^E: T. HVfillKS.

New York. Nov, 3.—The Improve-
ment noted In the tiond market
Thursday continued today. Liberties
were very active and strong. Both
the third and fourth 4'4h S'^ld over
09 and the new refunding issue was
traded In only a few cents under par.
Tlie adv:\nce in government lionda
wafl generally regarded us a very
favorable sign.
The better tone wae more or lesa

reflected in high-jtrade rails and in-
dustrials. Canadian Facific deben-
ture 4s got up to 81 since the low
only a week ago of 78%, A fluctua-
tion of 3 pointB in a bond like this is
large.
Thgt t^e long-range outlook was

still clouded could be inferred from
tli«, steady demand for dcslrabU
Hhort-term issues. B. ik O. 3V4>h of

'-5 are a case In point. Under very
ive trading they advanced today

ajmoet to the high of the year. St
Louie &. Southwestern consolidated
4s of 1932, a generally Inactive Issue,
.idvanced nearly a point. Lately the
stock lias l/een something of a specu-
lative favorite. Predictions have been
made that the full year's result
would show 8 per cent for the com-
mon stock. At today s price the con-
solidated 4s were stilling to yield over
7 per cent to maturity, which Is very
lUgh for a short-ierm security.
Qrie Issues, which have been so

heavy for the last two or three days,
made a sharp recovery today, (lalns
were noticeable In the general 4b and
the three .series of convertible 48. St.
Paul Issues also did better and gains
were scored hy the St. Louis-San
FranclBco bonds.
Foreign government Issues held Che

gains made Thurs(|ay and In soma
cases Improved upon them. Belgian
8*« and Chile 8s of both maturities also
went up substantially. The report

American bankers had been
awarded the new issue of Chile bonds
waa confirmed. The coupon rate will
be 7 per cent and the total amount
about $18,000,000. but the issuing price
has not been announced.

(Copper bonds were strong in sym-
pathy with copper stocks.
An exception to the general trend

was found In Kastern Cuga Sugar
T'ss which dropped 5 points.

Kh'e thousand acres of beets were
grown and It will take the 1,000 per-
sons employed In the Industry until
the middle of December to ttirn the
tonnage into sugar

N'onferrona Netala.
Joplln, Mo., Nov. 3.—The two clos-

ing months of the year promise to
mark a new era of development that
will double the butput of lead and
xlno In Missouri, Kansas and Okla-
homa. Prices of lead and sine ores
continue to advance.

SteeL
Chicago, Nov. .I —Motor car manu-

facturers are placing orders for steel
in quantities hitherto unknown at
thin Season of the year.

C'oeo*.
New Tork. Nov. 3.—Interest In the

cocoa market today la confined to
bu>lng for Immediate needs of manu-
facturers.

Plnh.
Seattle, Wash,. Nov. 3. — Halibut

fleets operating In North Pacific
waters are just beginning to feel the
effect of fall weather. The markets
In !<«ew York, Boston and Chicago are
showing no desire to rush sales at
thi»t time, espcclajiy in view of their
Inability to dry a large percentage of
their crop because of the labor short-
age.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The ffdlowlnc .\i ; .r , V , hange to

the varii'us P . i««s were
quoted by Du! . K - '..ay:
London , 4.47
Parjii 7,00

6.66
•»

^lovaKia 3.27
k 30.36

i ,...r.,,.l ... 2.70
Germany 03S(Ireece 2.10
Holland 39.12
Jugo-Slavl. 46 •

Italy 4.40Norway 18.46
Sweden
Switaerland

27.06
18. ft

Canada, i per cent discount

r

' CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By SpeeUl Leaaed Wire to The Herakl.)
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 3.—A light supply of cattle arrived to-

day.. The total for tha week also fell
Short of last week's supply, but mar-
ket conditions were unfavorable for
stuff showing medium and plain
quality. Values closed far below aweek ago. Warm weather and a
consequent decrease in demand for the
ready product was the main reasqn
for the drop in valuox. Hog tradesnowed a big decline at the week* low
point, but sellers look for improve-
ment here next week. Nearly U.OOO

i igs were in the l)«ns today
•^ were 4.600 cattl^ 22.000 hogs,

, ,.^. -iiecp and 1,000 calves. ,
Cattle—Demand for cattle wa.s slow

y\ ^*'^«» were generally steady No
strictly prima fed steers were on hand.Some saleu were made at $9.00 (&" 10.00
but many steers sold below these fig-
ures. Cows and heifers also wereslow at about steady values. Bids wereeas» for canners, but calves were
picked up well. Choice veai calves
went over at $10,00t^l0.50.
Hogs—Trading waa a little slow

from the start, but values were strong 1

and some 260-pound butchers reached
:2,5.=.?"^ »^°** 226-pound stuff at
|8.60e'i.60. The market was strong
at the best point, but It weakened a
little late in the session Some bids
at 16 S5 were refused early, and sell-
ers had to let tha stuff go at leas
late in the day. Rough packing bogswent at |8,86©7.60.
Sheep—Values were about steadyNo fed westerns were on hand butgood natives went to killers at $13 66

P,l\'^- Packers took some lots at
»13.50. Most of the ten-car supplv ofeasterns consisted of feeders. Some
of these .-..Id .it $13 5n/gii3.66

GERMAN MARK HITS
^ RECORD LOW POINT

GAINS IN COPPERS
ON GOOD BIDDING;
FAIR COMEBACKS SET

Sharp advances were set in some
Issues during the early trading in to-
day's New York market In mining
svocks, but prices failed to hold at
the top levels set. Stocks that were
most under pressure during the
downturn came back the best.
Utah was prominent with aa ad-

vance of $1.62 at $64, but It receded
$1 at the close.
Anaconda closed .50 cents up at

$48.62; Buttft & Superior 76 cents UP
at $38; Chile 87 cents up at $2687;
Chino unchang<*d at $2625; Inspira-
tion $1.12 up at $34.60; Kennecott 63
cents up at $33.12; Miami 26 cents up
at 127; Nevada 62 cents up at $14.62,
and Ray 37 cents un at |13.37.

c a a

.Vew Tork. Nov. 8.—Copper steady;
electrolytic spot and fOtures, 13SO
IS''^. Tin strong; spot. 37.25; fu-
tures, 37.60. Iron steady; prices un-
changed. Lead firm; spot, 7 0O@7.l5.
Zinc, quiet: Eaot St. Louis spot and
nearby delivery, 7.10©7.15. Anti-
mony, spot, 6.76. '

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin C'ltlee.

Mlnn*a(t)olis, Minn.. Nov. S.— (United
Stattes Bureau of Agriculture.)—Pota-
toeii—Very littlo wire Inquiry; de-
mand light; movement limited; mar-
ket dull, little change in price*. Sand-
lanii district carloads t. o. b. usual
terms Minneapolis-St. Paul rate,
sacked, per cwt, partly graded white
varlletles, 70<ff'78o; mostly 7Bc. Red
river valley points < arloads f o. b.
usual terms, Moorhead rates, »acked,
per cwt. partly graded Red Rivor
Ohioa, 60@70c; mostly 66®70c.

a

Cklrago.
Chicago, Nov 3.—Potatoes—Weak;

receipts. 104 cars; total United States
shipraentg, 1,062. Wisconsin. Mtcked,
and built Round Whites, 80(?|.90c cwt;
Minnesota, sacked and bulk Round
Whitos. 80 ©90c cwt; Minnesota
sacked, and bulk Red River Ohios SO
<j/'»Oc cwl. North Dakota, sacked and
bulk Round Whites, .No. 1 80<a90c
cwt: South Dakota bulk Early Ohios,
70^75c cwt; South Dakota, sacked,
and bulk Round Whites. 75® 80c cwt;
Idalio, sacked, Rurals. "closing price
Thursday, $2 10 cwt.

GRAIN RATE IS CUT;
WINTER CARGOES ARE

STILL AT 8 CENTS
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 3.— (Special to

The Herald. >«—The Lake Superior
grain rate for early loading was cut
yesterday, although there is a big
waiting list at Buffalo and grain
carriers are taking much delay at
that port. The demand for prompt
loading tonnage is not very active,
and three steamers of medium size
were placed to load at Duluih and
Fort AVllllam for Buffalo at 4 cents.
A cargo wa.s taken at Duluth for de-
livery at (Chicago at that figure. The
boats that go to Buffalo will be paid
demurrage for ail time that they are
held over four days at $800 and $1,000
a day. Shippers at the head of l.Ake
Superior were in the market fpr stor-
age capacity, and a steamer of me-
dium size was chartered to load the
last half of November to hold at Buf-
falo at 8 cents.
A large amount of capacity Is un-

der charter for that loading period,
and most of the berthn will have
storage cargoes. Contract tonnage is
taking the bulk of the coal and boat*
are taking cargoes for tha loading
ports as fast as they are ready. A
number of big carriers were sent up
light this week. The docks dumped
2..'J25 cars Wednesday and receipts
were 2,550 cars. Loading for yesterday
wa.s estimated at 2,90» cars. The
railroads hatl 8,896 cars at the lake
front Thursday morning and 4,044 cars
in transit.
Last week the boats loaded 988,019

tons of cargo coal and the same week
last year the docks dumped 583,490
tons. Shipments for the season up
to iicti 30 were 13,843,149 tons, com-
pared with 20,760,693 tons for the
same time In 1321 and 19,U40,827 tons
In 1920, Lake Erie ore docks • had
1.884 cars yesterday and 2,894 were
wanted, but receipts are not heavy,
and the. boats are not taking much
delay. The docks unloaded seventeen
cargoes Wednesday, and yesterday
morning twelve boats were In port,
with seventeen due by 7 o'clock this
morning and ten during the next
twenty-four hours. Nineteen ore car-
riers sailed from the uQper lake ports
Wednesday.

CANADIAN STEAMER
AGROUND IN HAY LAKE
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The steam-

er Midvale, upbound, this morning
reported the Canadian steamer Tur-

rett Crown, also upbound, light,

agi'ound at the lower end of Ray
lake. She went ashore In the heavy
fog of last night. Tugs left the Sault
for her assistance this morning.

Lake ICrie Pert Lists.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Arrived:

Allegheney,' Erie, light; R. J. Reiss,
Superior, ore; E. Ounnell. Detroit,
sand: (^onneaut, Detroit, light; A. S.

Chlsholm, Islands, sand: J. L. Rep-
logle, Ashland, ore; W. H. Truesdale,
Ashland, ore; N. Kelly, Iistands. stone;
R. Fitzgerald, Island, towing. Cleared:
Conneaut, Port McNlcoll, coal; W. H.
Truesdale, Duluth, light

THREE GIRLS ARE
KILLED AND MANY

INJURED IN FIRE
(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Nov. 8.—Three girls
were killed, three more are reported
dying and about a dozen were taken
to hospital!; Rerlously injured after a
fire broke out in a celluloid factory
On East Thirteenth street this aftei»-
noon and the flames had quickly en-
veloped the three-story building.
About forty girls were employed

in the factor.v Several jumped from
windows as the penic spread. More
escaped over roofs. Others
taken down ladders bv firemen.

rere

CONSOLATION PRIZE
TO CHINESE MAILS

Pekin. Oct. 10.—China's mall serv.
ice. dating back to the Chou dyna.stv
(1122-249 H. C). undoubtedly holds
first place in the world of mall trans-
portation for unusual methods. Trai-
fie over certain streams in Anhwei
province is accomplished by a round

Coralla, |tub in which the postman stands with

Lake Michigan Port Lists.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 3.—Arrived:

Chicago, Buffalo, merchandise; Ed-
ward A. Uhrig, Tol^o, coal. (Cleared:
Chicago, Chicago, merchandise; Ed-
ward A. Uhrig, Allouez, light; Woods.
Chicago, merchandise.
Escanaba—Cleared: Agnew, Elba,

Magna, Lake Erie, ore; Marltana.
R. R. Richardson, South Chicago,
ore.

South Chicago—Arrived: Henry C.
Frick, ore, Duluth; Harold B. Nye,
.^tone, Calcite. Cleared: .\. B. Wol-
vin. Henry Cort, C. D. Bradley, Har-
vester, J. J. Hill, R. W. E. Bunscn.
light, Superior: Indus, light, Duluth.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: William

A. Paine, etone. Calcite: Renown,
light, Muskegon.

(Jary—Arrived: August Ziesing, ore,
Duluth. Cleared: C. L. Hutchinson,
S. J. Murphy, light, Superior.

Advance Flour I'rlce.
Stm FYancisco, Cal.. Nov. 3.—Local

millers announced an advance of 20
cents per barrel In the price of flour,
effective today. ^creased wheat
prices were given aa the cause.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

)\

(By Special Leased \nre t*
The DnJatta Herald.)

SOLDIERS EMPLOYED
ON PUBLIC WORKS

Shanghai. Nov. 3.— Supporters of
the Constitutionalist cause, who In
September marked time in Shanghai
after their leader. Dr. Sun Yat-Sen,
had come north from Canton and
had set forth his position and his
almii in a number of published state-
ments, received with a degree of
satlirfactton an announcement of
policy that was issued early in the
month by Oen. Wu Pel-fu, the Chihii
chieftain, who defeated Chang Tso-
lin ];n the early summer warfare.

Dr. Sun has long advocated the
employment of troops on public
works aa a measure to effect dls-
bandment, and this was made a ten<«t
of ii manifesto he Issued shortly
after his arrival in Shanghai. A
viewpoint that parallels thai which
Dr. Sun has been urging is seen by
the Southern leaders in (len. Was
announcement of policy. This state-
ment of Gen. Wu says in part:
"At present each soldier costs the

people 5 taels a month. This is a
direct burden. After two years mv
eoldlters will cost the people only 2

taelii a month each, as I am going to
make tham work. They will be com-
pelled to earn three-fifths of their
pay through their i.wn labor.
Through the profits from mines and
even greater profits from agricul-
tural enterprises we shall take up
affoirestation on an extensive scale
and devote also much money to the
building of roads and their upkeep."

Po«-t Willlam-Port Arthur.
Fort William, Ont., Nov, 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain,
Morden, Sower for Port McNicoli.
Prince for Tlffen, Conners, Ranney,
Col. Becker for Buffalo, Glensliee for
Midland. Trader for Bayport; screen-
ings, McKee for Chicago, light,
Sheadle for Superior; freight, Atha-
basca for Port McNlcoll. Due light
for grain: Oakes, Bayton, Franz.
Crosby, Glenmount, Oneida, Wilson,
Kopp. Due with coal: Mcintosh,
MInch, Hanna, Walters, Nettleton.
Unloading coal: Augustu.s. Due with
freight: Hamonlc. Alberta. Assinlboia.

Duluth. light; Vega, Buffalo, light,

J. L. Replogle, Duluth. light; R. J.

Relas. LVuluth, light; A. S. Chisholm,
Islands, light; Crescent City. Duluth,
light: e: Gunnell, Port Huron, light:
Lenahan, Buffalo, light; Foster, Buf-
falo, light.

Sandusky—Arrived: Utloy, Cleve-
land, light; Sellwood, Buffalo, light;
Amberg. Detroit, light; Cetus, To-
ledo, light, ("leared: Utley, Sellwood,
Duluth, coat.

Toledo—Arrived: Angeline, Mar-
quette, ore; A. W. Wright, Detroit,
ore; Samuel Mather (old), Detroit,
light: Cetus, Ashland, ore. Cleared:
Angeline. Buffalo, ore; Otus. Chi-
cago, light; Coulee, Duluth, coal.
Conneaut—Arrived: Sir William

Slem«n.«;, Duluth, ore; William B.
Schiller. Two Harbors., ore; Alex
McDougall, Duluth, ore: Edwin E.
.Slick, Superior, ore; Harry Coulby,
.Superior, ore; Keynor. Montreal,
light; Ishpeming. Buffalo, light.
Cleared: William B. Schiller. Duluth,
light; Alex McDougall, Duluth, light;
E. E, Slick, Superior, light; Harry
Coulby, Superior, light; Keynor, Ash-
tabula, light; Sir William Siemen."?,
Two Harbors, coal; Ishpeming. Mil-
waukee, coal,
Erie—Arrived: F. K. Taplln, Port

Arthur, wheat. Cleared: Commodore
Perry, Port Dover, light.

.A.shtabula—Arrived: A. E. Nettle-
ton, t^onneaut, light; Amazon. Buf-
falo, light: I». M, Philbln. Ashland.
ore; A. F. Harvey, Two Harbors, ore;
L. B. Miller, Ashland, ore. (^leared:
A. E. Nettleton, Fort William, coal:
Amaxon. .Sault, coal; D. M. Philbln,
Duluth, light: A. F. Harvey. Duluth,
light; L. B. Miller, Duluth. coal; H.
R. Jones, Superior, light.

Buffalo—Arrived: Hydru^ Esca-
naba, ore; A. W, Osborne. .Milwaukee,
grain: Lakeport, Charles Horn, West-
oil. Montreal, light; J. P. Taylor,
Port McNichol, stone; Earling, F. W.
Hart, Yosemite. M. Andrews. C. . O.
Jenkins, Pioneer. Argus, Fort "Wlll-
lam, grain; Hugh Kennedy, Mar-
quette, ore; City of Bangor, Duluth,
grain. Cleared: J. F. Taylor, Hart.
Duluth. light; Saturn, Chicago, coal:
Parks Foster. Montreal, light,
Huron—Arrived: Niagara. \Velland,

light. Cleared: .Niagara, Sault, coal.
Palrport—Arrived: W. W. Attor-

bury, Chicago, merchandise; C. F.
Bielman, Bhelter. Cleared: W. W. At-
terbury, Buffalo, merchandise.

his sacks while another paddles. Last
year an aerial route was maintained
for a time between the capital and
Tslnanfu in Shantung.
Away off in t.'hinese Turkestan

four-wheel wagons drawn by ponie."«
carry the mails, while in Shensl mule
Utters and i.ullock carts serve tha
purpose. In Manchuria horse-drawn
sledges skim over the ice and on
the Kalgan-Urga route slow-trudging
camel trains constitute the mall trans-
port. There are certain places on the
Yangtsze where the mailman pulis
himself by hand along a cable
stretched from one side of a gorg.j
to the other with the mall sack.s
strapped to his back. Across Tht»
Yellow river in Shenai a square raft
made of water buffalo skins carries
the courier.

In modernized China fast steam
trains and motor trucks have super-
seded the ancient methods. The .an-
nual repost of the postoffice for 1921
shows that from 1905 to 1920 the bul\
of mailed matter has increased fr.Jin
8.000,000 pieces to 400,000,000. and t.'ie

area covered from 20,000 li to 4 76,o(n)
li. During 1921 there were 442,116.o5S
pieces of mall matter handled, averag-
ing slightly more than one piece 'o
every inhabitant.

PREMIERS OF BALKAN
STATES WILL MEET

By COK8TA.\TII\'E SPEPfcUUIOVK.
(Special 1 able to The PulutU Herald and

Chlcaro Dally Newa. Copyright. 1921.)
Sofia. Bulgaria. Nov. 3.—I'remier

Stambouliski has suddenly left for
Bukarest, where he will meet Premier
Bratiano and Foreign Minister Dura.
Then he will visit Belgrade, where he
will meet i'remier Pashilch and For-
eign Minister -Mntschltch. This un.
expected change in the relations of
the three Inimical statee la considered
an unusual event Until now Serbia
In particular has refused to have any-
thing to do with Bulgaria.

Port of Askland.
Ashland, Wis.. Nov. ,?.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Arrived: Clarke.
Cleared: Dunham. Superior, ore;
Stephenson. J. H. Brown, Rsgulus.
Carmi Thompson. W. C. Richardson,
Ijake Erie.

Detroit Passages.

Sault Passages.
(Special to Tho Herald.)

Thsraday—I
' p.

Watt S :10am French .... 1:00pm
Detnnier ... 9:00an> Walters .... 1:10pm
Howard Mapledawn 1:10pm
Hanna ....10:00am Andrew

J E. I'paon. 10 :00am tjpaon .,

TauruB 16:10am Hamonlc .

Thomaa Imperoyal
nnvMaon .11 :00am Aasinlboia.
LeupoM ....11:00am I'ranua ..

LuuKhlln ,..U:10am Canadian
Capt. Wll- Adventure
aon noon '

FVfdav—rp.
Edenbern .. 3 :00ani f Lyman
Dinkey ... S;O0am Smith .. .

t'ysnua ( ;OOBm I Turner 6:t0ain
Thnrsdar—Deiwn.

arlffln 9:00am
I
Olcott 11:10am

2:10pm
1:30pm
6:00pin
7:00pm

11 :00pm
U:00pra
11:00pm

S:OORm

Norway
Lynch .

.

Durston
Clenison
Collins^ . . . .

Cobalt*. . .

Louis David

-

•on
Cadlllae , .

.

Payette
Brown . . . ,

Morrell
Francis

. 9:00am

. 10:00am

. 10:00am

.10:00am

(Jtto Reiss.

.

1:00pm
Farrell .... l:OCipm
Cletua 2 :00pm
Snyder l:00ptn

11:30am Phlpps ,, . . S 30pm
11:30am
rrldar--Down.

Robblna . . 8 10am
4:10am Morden . . . 8 SOam
6:00am La Belle.. .. 8 lOam

Ree 1 .... . 1 10am
6 :00am Mataafa . . » 00am
6:00am Olenlala .. . 9 00am

(Special to Tha Herald )

Tharaday—CTp.W I>. Brown . . . noon . Superior
M. C. Smith. 12:2opm Hillings.
Lake Qaorga 1:00pm
M. A. Brad-
ley l:iepm

A. H. Smith. 2:2Bpm
Ashley 6:i6pm I

Friday—Ip.
Beaverten

. 12:46am 1 .Viasara
Zenith Clty.l2:4Sam

1 Princeton
Triieadale... 1 : 18am 1 .SchUlcr

6:10pm
7:]npm

Falrbarn
. 9:00pm.

Fulton ll:lBpm
Odanah .. ll:JOpm
Weat mount, mid night

RICSHA PULLERS
MAY LOSE JOBS

Shanghai, Nov. 3.—^As an outcome
of recent Ineffective strikes among
rlcsha pullers in Shanghai and in
response to a demand voiced in nu-
merous published expressions on tiie
general rlcsha question, the munici-
pal council of the international set-
tlement is considering the question
of going Into the- rlcsha business
itself. This la sat forth in an offi-
cial announcement which says the
council is conducting an inquli-x Into
all phases of the question.

At the present time the number of
rlcsha licenses Issued in the Inte.--
natlonal settlement ts limited t >

8,000, in addition to soraething ov-r
2.000 Issued to users of private rU-
shas. The bulk of the licenses fo-
public rlcshas Is held by three or
four concerns, the largest of which
operates .1.030 public rlcshas.

Mullen 1:20am
Conneaut ,. 1:20am
Utley l:15ara
Porter 4:20am
Onondaga . 4:10am
Boland .... 4:20am
Zlllah 6:00am
Mlnsoe S :00am
Briirhie . . 6:00am
L. n. Miller S :16am
Clement ... 6:lSain

Thtu-Mla:

Burltnctoa.
Alleirlien.v .

Kioawa . . .

McDougall
Coralia . ,

6:20am
6:10am
7:00«m
7:00am
7::>0am
7:80am
8:00am
8 :00am

Arirua 8:46am

Mackinaw Passages.

vrk, .\ov i.

t" another
- (

• errtiJin marks
{

new low record
I

av. being quoted at 1^ cents 1

a hundred
Swedish kronen registered ^ new

top xirioe for tb« year at 2«.6» centn
each.

Paints.
Philadelphia, .Nov. .I.—Although

cost of raw material entering into
the manufacture of paint have in-
ireased, prices for the finished prod-
uct have not yet been advanced The
market Is active ;iiiu strong today.

Farm Implements.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 3.—Farm

implements are l«i excellent demand
t>day throughout the Northwest. The
volume of .sales in October ran de-
cidedly ahead of October last year.

Textiles.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 3 —The market

for both raw wool and cotton has ad-
vanced to a polrif where many manu-
facturers today think it Is doubtful If

consumers will stand for prices for
cloth which it will be necessary to
charge in the fac* of current quota-
tions for the raw material.

LmMber.
(^hlcago, Nov. 3.—There is an ac-

tive demand for manj' kinds and
grades of lumber here today. Cypress
stocks particularly are low and ship-
ments are coming in very slowly.
Planing mills are buying freely and
retall.s yards are busy with deliveries
for building purposes There is a
shortage of lath.

Fireworks.
New Orleans, La., .\ov. 3.—There is

an unusually large demand for firs-
works throughout the South, where
these goods are used largely in the
celebration of Christmas and New
Ytax.

Panned Guoda.
Kansas City, Mo.. .Nov ,"5 —The to-

mato crop of Missouri was delivered
this year to canning factories at a
price averaging $37.80 an acre to the
grower.

(harden City, Kan., Nov. 3 —Sugar
factories here In the center of Kan-
sas' sugar beet district are getting
under full headway today, .\bout 750.-
OOti pounds of sugar have been
bagged Produftion runs about three
baer* of sugar

FARMING CONGRESS
TO MEET IN PARIS

Washington, Nov. o.—The Iiiternn-
tionul Congress of Agriculture will b,.

held In Paris next May or June. This
w^ill be the eleventh Intern.itional
congress, and the first since the
war.
The International Agriculture com-

mission is a permanent body whose
chief function has been the organisa-
tion of such congresses, and the
Unltisd States department is much in-

terested in its work. M. Mellne, for-
mer minister of agriculture of France,
has been president of the commission
8inc«i 1908, and this country has been
repri.»8ented for many years on the
commission by .several members of
the Federal department.

(Special to Tlia Herald.)
Thursday—rp.

j
ijoulder ...

.

11:10am CorvUB
11 :40am Howard
1 : ISpm

I
Shaw

2:00pm
Friday—I' p.

Hoyt. .. 6:40am
Ttinraday—I>own.

. 9 : JOani i
i.'owan

.11:00am ' CThriatophar.
... noon M» Tic.opa . . .

. 12:30pm Robina

.12:40pm Asnew

. 1 :00pm
Frida,r

—

lUrwn.
.1 :00ain 1 Elba and
3:1 Sam I

conaort . .

.

. (i :10am '

northwest, llrbt; cloady; rain and

Wickwtre.
J I-

Milwaukee
Paney
Stackhouaa

Jaa.

Brandon
Dinkey .

Lakeland
Kearsarge
Penobacot
Auairalla

Phlraa . .

Oatea ....
Wolvln
Wind

fog laat nlsbt.

1:00pm
4:00pm

6:00pm

2:15pm
1:40pm
3:40pm
8:20pm
9:20pm

T:60aai

Wind and Weather.

Statlona—Dlrectlona
IWind

Weather! Vel.

PARISIENNES GET
SILKY EYE LASHES

Pans, -Nov. 3..—A t-uperb net ot
silky eyelashes, secure for all time
and Impervious to loss through
laugliter or tears, may be had in Paris
for a price, or rather two prices,
the cost In francs charged for the
operation and the pain which this
same operation entails.

There are Parisian women who
gladly pay both. The lashes are sewn
into the edges of the lids by a deft
surg«»on. and take root there after
about ta'enty days. Seen close at
hand, they show no scar or rira
arouiid the lid to betray the sur-
geon s touches.

Duluth, weat Cloudy
Port Arthur, weat Cloudy
Portage, southwest Cloudyl 14
Houghton, weat Cleudy 14
Maniuettc, northweat Cloudy 10
Whltefish Point, northweat. .. .Cloudy 12
.Sauit Ste. .Miirle, northweat .. .Cloudy
Alpena, northwest Rain 10
Middle Island, northwest Foggy 16
Toledo, northwest Cloudy
Buffulu, northeast Cloudy 10
Escanaba. northweat Cloudy
Plui.'i Island, west Cloudy
Green Hay. weat Cloudy
Grand Haven, northwest Cloudy
Milwaukee, west Pt. Cloudy
Cijicago, northweat Cloud y 10

Guardian.
Chattanooga
Wlokwlre . .

Snyder
WUpen
McLean . .

.

Qlencova
Q. A. Shaw.
Sam Mather.
largeW E. Fltx-
^erald ...
Sam Moras..
Lupus
Douslaa
Houshton..

Hebard ....
Neptune . . .

Smith
Thompaon

.

Nienabar . . .

Alpena ....
51 or (ran. .fr.

McCulioush.
Wyandotte

Siemens
Replosle .

Philbln . .

Fleetwood

-I^own.

»:00am
.10;00am
.10:00am
.10:40am

1 :30pm
;
Sonora

1 :10pm
I
Ellwood

1:46pm : Sirlus .,

2:10pm Amasa
2:16pm Stone .

8:30pm Cowle ..

1:10pm Emperor
3:40pm

4:00pm

4 :00pm
4:0Bpm
4:16pm

Sierra
4:20pm '

Friday—Down.

6166pm
4::0pm
6:18pm

?:30pm
1:40pm
6:45pm

t'tica « :55pm
Qlanmuvla . 7:20pm
Ball Bros. . . 7:28pm
Squire 7:30pm
Cornell .... 8 :4npm
Roumanla .. 9:00iim
Peter Ralsa midnight

mldnlE-ht

12:60am
11:60am

1:00am
1:10am
t:10ani
6 :10am
6 :30atn
7 :00am

Duluth
Wood ....
John Ken-
nedy
Dalton . .

,

Poe
.Menator .

B. F. Jones 11:30am

1:10am
8 lOann

9 :15am
»:lSam
9:B0am
10:30ain

Hlller In Unroa Jalt
Huron, S. L>., .Nov. 3.—Former Bea-

dle county sheriff, Vern C. Mill"'-
who was recently captured in St.
Paul on orders from here, where he
le charged with embesallng county
funds, was returned to Huron and to-
day occupied a cell In the county Jail
Miller disappeared from Beadle coun-
ty about the middle of July and po-
lice authorities throughout the Nort.b

-

west have since sought him. He rt-
fuses to see anyone or make any
statnment whatever.

Dcsse Fog at IHsvenpurt.
Davenpjrt, Iowa. .Nov. :<.— Daven-

port this morning was enguifed in the
densest fog in Us history A per-
fect calm and a high barometrlo pres-
sure was responsible. The foir waa
so dense i>«ople dumped into each
other on the stroet

ANGERED BY BOAST;
MURDERS BROTHER.

Oklahoma City, (Jkla,, Nov. 8,—

A

murder charge was filed today
against A. R. Bowtn, who last night
shot and killed his brother, W. C.
Bowen, as the latter, in custody of
officers, alighted from a train from
Muskogee, where he was arrested
on a charge of failure to provide for
his wife and children.
Bowen told authorities that he

slew his brother because the latter
had boasted that he was the father

Hard Coal Arrives.
International Falls. Minn.. Nov. 4.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—^The first
carload of hard coal received over
the M. St I since last April arrived
Tuesday, consigned to Pat Lynch. A
car was received by the Falls Co-u
& Lumber company on Saturday vii
the D.. W. A P . and the two cars c-r
Btitute the total supply of this kin 1

of fuel that haa been received here
this season

Korea Store Pepaloita.
Seoul. Korea. .Nov 3.—The popu-

lation of Korea at the er:d of Augumt
was 17.462.618, including 367.61S
Japanaae and 35.952 foreigners, 'in-
olndlng Chineae. The tignree, when
compared with 1916. represent an
Increase of 804.789 or by 760.179
Koreana, 46.618 Japanese and 7.480
foreigners. criaaalfted according to
occnpation. agriculture leads among
the Koreans, while among Japanese
and forel4rnsra. commerce heads the
list.

Potato Dinner
at Armory Saturday night.
Tickste, $1—dvsrilsement.

Nov. 4.

Duluth-Superlor Harbor.

TUVKSUAir.
Axrivala.

Light for ore—G. Crawford, 2:30

p. m.; Trimble, 2:50; Sheadle, 1:16;

Victory. 6:45; Negaunee. 6:15; J. P.

Reiss. 8:16.

Departures.
Grain—Oglebay, 10:35 a. m.; Uhrig,

11:10; Ford, 1:35 p. m.
Light—Saunders, Jr.. 1:16 p, m.; 'W.

C, Richardson. «J:45.

Ore—L. (-'. Hanna, 11:30 a. ra. ; Jo-
seph Block, 6; Wilkinson, 6; D. O.
Mills. 6: M. E. Farr, 7;30: (J. Craw-
ford, 7:46: Trimble, 8:15; Rensaslaer,
10:46; A. E. R. Schneider, 12.

FRIDAY.
Arrivals,

Coal—Hoover & Ma»on, 3:40 a. m.
Light for ore—Mars, 1.16 a. m.;

Williams, 7 15: Roberts, Jr., 7:80;
Queen City. 10; Dunham. 11.

Departares.
Merchandise—^Morth Lake, 10:86

a. m ; Buffalo. 11:56.

Ore—Shaughnesey, 12 30 a. m.;
Sheadle. 3:30; Ream, 8:25; .Negauliee.
10; Yates. 10:10; Taylor, il;U; S\ c
BaU. 11;9«.

How to Choose
Safe Investments
Can you find any surer golde in choosing

safe investments than to follow the recom-

mendations of a House which haa never sold

an unsafe investment in forty years of busi*

ness? We suggest that you write today for

BOOKLET 833-DD

S.W STRAUS &, CO.
FstsbMsbed leaz Iimnrpniesid

Metropolitan Bank Bldg.—Minneapolis
REPRESENTATIVES IN DULUTH

B.W.MAXEINSR
MS SaOwood aUg. Ofitti m20 . 'aum

L.S UEOB
31«AiwonhM

Forty Yeitf8 without Lots to Any Investor
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MOTOR ACCIDENTS IN

19?1 KILLED 10,168

hy automat
!,;,•.„

lit - ..

of the
th-Ttv^. :•

J

t i

WUM &R

A«aoclAt*d Prsaa. i

" —There w«re
;cicl«nta caused

3 othsr motor ve-

diirine
;i area

I Stat.

•es and
counti

.ii ij a n r

th« rtfht to mln» •n'l remov* the •ame;
together with all oth*'' re»«ri'aiion» and
raitrlctlon* as now of re-'ord nfTcctlnc eaM
land; accordlnf to tli» « vernmeni aurvey
th«r»of in St. Loul» Couny, Minneaota.
The vale will b» mnrte on D#c«mb«r 22.

1922. at Xtn o'clock In the forenoon of aald
day by the Sheriff In hla offlca In the
Court Hou»«. m the City of Duluth. 8t
l^ouia County. Mlnn«»ota. to pay said In-

tallment of ll.OOO 00 and in addition
,

thoreto $1,000 0(1 baJ«n«-* •riired by Haiti
|

niorigage. which balance laid mortyagaa. I

by virtue of the lertna and conditions of
;priaing I aald morisaire. declares to be now due.

linjr 82 *o*'»her with Interest an provided In anld

ilatlon
• 1 That
over 1920.

.. - w jj population
red »ith IDA In 1920.

.... ,..u ., states In

:ig the clt-
re I'opulatlon Los
wa« dbont J8 per

•^ death
••he ac-

* In twenty-
data Is avall-
cent.

., ,. by states and
the n,.;rn!,)eT in.,.-rease v decr#a»e in
that ,ii,a,te., as comparefl with 1930. In-
ei ud'-s

M::; . " 'rcrpaso. 1.8; Wis-
con,S! 1 4

lb* d«a'
!• of 1

€•

ji

SEES NEW ATTACK
. UPON RAIL LABOR

iiiorlKage. and taxeo, if any, on aaid prenn-
luee. tofether with dl»bur»en-.enta and
$75 00 attorneyii fee*. Said land la aub-
Ject to redemption from aald aale as pro-
vided by law.

MART LAMBERT.
Owner of aatd rnortsace and the note ae<
cured thereby

ADAMS A JONK8.
Attorneys for Owner of aald Mortvage.

IPO Torrey BMf , Duluth. Minn.
D. H. Oct ::. Nov 2. 10, 17. 24. Dec. 1.

!_?.?.*

iteie Anaurancd Company. IM.
Prtn.'tpal office in the V 8.: Hartford.

Commenced bualneaa In the V. S.
' H. I'Teeland. senerai manager In
•lti(i States. Attorney tn accept
In Minnesota. Commlasloner of

. ..-.-.. n..ce.

DEPOSrr CAPITA I. $200,000 00.
IKOOME I> 1991.

Premiums other than par-
pet ua la $

P. • ' *- -sat
• rne office. .

'ale. matur-
ity or a-.lju<ti.iiient of ledg-
er aaaeti 1.534.43

From all other aourcea . , . 6»».00

S«« 4«T.(4
4>.4}2 «i
6 816 59

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

BUSINESS SKRVICK.
IContinned)

Papers and Magaalnea Boarht.

DON'T THROW away old magaztnea and
newapapera, we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel 8339

Plaaoa.

Visit Our New Store
At 318 Weat Flrat Street.

QILrUSOX-RAL'DKNBCSH PIANO CO.

HELP WAKTED—SIALB
(Contiaacd)

OtK»D DAIRY MAN to deliver
Sing leton Broa., Hem. 981

milk.

W ANTED—Flrat-claaa window waaher and
h'inger. Call Cul. 1176-W.

I'lumhJng.

Unitary ph'mbinoTHE SANITARY PM'MniNO CO.. 13 W.
1st St. Plumbi ng uml heating.

Prlnltng-Kngravlng.
'

W E D D I N O ANNUUKCEMENTB — En-
graved or prtuteil. I onsolldated Stamp
A Printing Co . U 4th ave w.

atovc and Furnace Bep^ra. '

For stove aiii furnace repalre call SkantiE
Bros., 1611 W Superior st Mel. H4g.

Talking Machtnaa.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Taxldemilata.

EXPERIENCED SWINO
chef. Holland cafe

COOK. Apply

Sa1,f;sMaN wanted for cltjr. Call room
201). McKay hotel

rERSO\At.S.
(Contlnned)

CANCER OR TUMORS aucceaafully treat-

?v I?
/e'noved without knife or pain

•tir.ii
''^** "anatorium book. Dr.Wriniams Sanatorium. 3023 University

ave.. Mlnneapolla Minn.

UIseELLiA.N'BOUS FOR SAUS
(Conttnaed)

K1R8T-CLASS PLUMBER wanted. Write
Z 75, Herald.

FriVERAX. OIRECrrORS.
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Toral Income
Ledger asset!) Df-

vlous year

Sun.

421 9(3.30

1.339.853.49

I uses, 821 (»
DISBl R8EMJOTS IN I9tl.

Net losses patd $ 1(9.633.93
Loaa adjustment ezpenaea . . 4.4T5.(1
Agtinta' allowances an-l com-

pensation (Including brok-
erage,) too 363 0(

Plelil superTlaory ezpensas.
aalMriee and feea — direc-
tors, offlcera and clerka.^ IS. 922 3*

Rents furniturn and flxturas.
maps. -=--:-, telegraph.
teletst" •BBS. adver-
tising.

, . siatvonorv.
etc . . , , ,

, r 149,11
TaxeB, Federal, state,

ty. municipal, insurance
department, are patrol
and all other licenses and
feea

.Real eatat'A taxes, rapatra
an«1 expeniea

Remitted to htmin oftlce
,

Ail other dlsburaernenis

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
601 N. t6TH AVE. W CAL. 220.

F. A. JOHNSON & SON
»t4 E. IRD ST. MEL. 3(90.

James L. Crawford & Son
»0» ^V 2ND ST MEL. 398.

GRADY t HOBCAN
118 E 2ND ST MEL 361

• FRYBiSRa & CO.
Taxidermists.

1826 West Michigan St.

Bend for our Catalogue.
Shop Cal 2044-J Res Cal. 11(3-J.

Taxi Berries.

HELP WAJMTED FiCUALE.
WANTED—At Nopeming eanatorlun>,
young women with one year high school
education or etiujvaient to take u one-
yeiir course in practical nursing: good
pOHltiona open to those who .complete the
course, salary $20 a month with mainte-
nance while receiving Instruction; beau-
tiful new nurses home. Apply to super-
intendent or nuraea. Nopeming aanaior-
lum. Nopeming. Minn.
ELDERLY WOMAN to keep houae for
wiJower on farm, Scandinavian preferred.
For Information wriie or call Mrs Otto
Norman. 914 N. 6eth *ve w.

e-Bth Ave. Music Shop
uth°^^',

^°'' "" ">**'« machines In Eng-
in K.^ r^l*"^*"*^" languagea. open evenings.
10 N. 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1608.

Store Your Battery
Wt (.ALL AND DELIVER FRKE.Kex I<att>ry Service. 108 E. 8up. Mel 4130.

Visit Our New Store
. _,, , at 318 West Flrat etreet.
GILIUSQN-RAUDENBUSH PIANO CO.

PHONOORAPHB—Standard makea taken
In trade on new Brunawicks, $7o Victor
$40; $12B Columbia. $66; $200 Edlaon and
50 recorda. $100.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO.
329 W. Superi or Sj^

PHONOGRAPHS—All phonographa ^t
Included in our regular Brunawick line
to be closed out at half pric or less
Edlsons. Victors. Columbias. etc Priced
$40 up. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W Supe-
rior at.

ert PJainio MovEog
STEARIN TRANSFER LI.NE.

Melroae 4744. 117 W. Firat St.

HE\TER. Round Oak, largest size suit-
able for store or large boarding house
aldeboard, table. 4 chairs, also quantity
of cocoa matting. Call at 312 Centra!
ave. Cal. 1446.

OIRL for general office work, aome ex-
perience as atenographer, atate age. ex-
Serlence. aalary expected. Write 8 370.
ieraid

Duluth Steam Baths

Private Cadillac llmoualne eervloa. Wed-
dinga and private partiea a apeclalty.
Frank Dion, atand, I^nox hotel Mel.
1770 Res cal H61-W.

I'mbreUa Beralring.
Duluth Umbrella hospltul 118 3rd ave. w.

Trpewrit«rs.

FLORISTS.

Ct.331.60
9.889.16

"S »4

IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

Undemoods. Remingtons. Smiths. Rovala.
Late models. $3 monthly To atudenta.
$2 50 Call Mel 3248. Duluth Typewriter
Co . 326 W Isi St.

LOST AND POrWD.
OVERCOAT lost, man's, brown, also blnek
suit cov- Monday on Eakoa corner. Short

-

line park. Finder notify Andrew Nelson,
boi 967. Waahburn. Wis.

MO.N'L'MEJS'TS.

Total diabnrsements 392.811.41

j
Balanc $ 1.276,010.28

>.-» .h^ >.^A LKIM.EK ASSETS DEC. St. 19tl.nat they had Book vjUue of bonds and
nary move.
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storks $

Cash In otflce. trust compa-
nies and banks. . .

Agents' balancoa and bills
receivable, taken for pre-
miums ....

.All other ledger aaaets

1.108. 063. 88

«1.7t3.S2

]0(.136.17
66.43

Total ledger assets (as per
balance 1 $ 1.27(010 28

NON-I.EOQKR ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and
accrned | 12.441.06

Qreene-Qrjgnon Granite
CO.. 1814-16 W SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your monuments direct from ths
tnanufar-turer and suve 10 to 20 t>er cent.WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
FOR MONUMENTS and grave markers It
win be to your interest to conault
Charlea Benaon. 3301 W 2nd at Lin.
3S4-W Yard 5th ave. w. and Com. at.

WOLF FUR lost, (black with white
spots). Saturday night between 9th ave.
e and Lakeside. Call Lakealde 309-J. Re-
ward
THE PARTY taking a wrlat watch at the
Olaaa Block washroom la known, to
avoid trouble return to the Glaas Block
at ore.

UMBRELLA loat Nov. 3, either In Olaas
Block or downtown, gold handle. Initial
M Return to 527 E. 8th st. Reward.

2 HIGH SCHOOL OIRLS to solicit ordera
for Xmas cardai none other need apply.
Duluth Pr inting Co.. 131 W. Superio r st.

COMPETENT WOMAN for general house-
work, all conveniences; wilf pay $40;
references required Lakeside 467-L-W.
WOMAN or young girl a few hours each
day to care for 3-yearold boy. Mrs. R.
W. Hotchk iss. 1607 .Je fferson st

WANTED— Honest, reapectabie .Norwegian
woman about 3S years, aa houaekeeper.
Addreaa box^ ^i4^a Polnte. Wla.
OIRL for general housework, one who
can go home nights; all electrical applt-
ancea. 20 E. 2nd st.

ATTE.ND.ANT wanTed at Chlldrena home
to care for boya from 6 to 10 vcara old.
584 N 16th ave. e.

CAPABLE GIRL for general houaework;
all electrical appUancea. Apply at once.
1319 E. 3rd at.

and muamaKea for men and women.
l_S-20 N. lat ave. e. Mel. 3608

.

^^•^^TED— 600 men and women to hear
Prof Ingler of Nampa. Idaho, aing to-
night, at "

SO PnaPO^ S.' * '' " P'a«><». Orandi/w JT 11 aiiiJUJiS Pianos will be aold for
caah or ahort terma by the Korby Piano Co.

HONEY
"

6-pound pail. $1. delivered.
Write Joe Kremlnaky. gen, del ., Duluth.

Colluinnibiai Qrafooolfiis
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. iQ i w. let at.

B I RCfiWOOD! TTl Te ngtlT,GOOD DRV
.._. ..... .„- "«•<!. Jll; 16-lnch. $12.60; i:-lnch. $13.

7:40 o'clock, at the Bethel f
t>"»t Haniion. Woodland. Hem. 6270-F- l-l,

-J^y.^*** ave. and 1st st.

D, D. KREIDLER, formerly with the
Taylor Muaic Co.. la now with i^e
Gilluaon-Raudenbuah Piano Co.. 318 W
lat St.

BROKEN window glaas promptly replaced
lowest prices. We call for and deliver"Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich at. Mel. 499.

'

HEADACHES often come from eyeairainEyes examined by Dr. E. K. Eliaaon'op tometrist, 601 Co l umbla bidg

.

QARBAUE and aahea removed, $1 60 permonth, Eaat end and Woodland- a'lao dryhardwood for sale.^jieni^^L6^06.
ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remo.l-elmg; reasonable prices, work guaran-
teed. Hent 4168.

Dry Soft Wood, 86-Inch
36 per cord delivered. Mei 'f>'>ie.

gPECLAL AX.\ OUWCEMK!yT»

IT PAYS TO KNOW

Orosa assets $ 1.288 4S1 330EDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bllla

receivable $ 9.113.56
Book value of ledger aaaeta
over market value 33.9(8.86

All other aaaets not admitted 57

Total assets not admltt«d.$ (3.072.99

R T x n oX PETITION

Total a^ltted asseta $ 1.246 378 34
UlBILITIES DEC. 31. 1921.

Unpaid loaaei* and clalma. $ 43.739 70
Unearned premiums 400.289.33
Salaries. expenses, taxes.
dividends and interest due 3T.OO0.OO

Contingent commissions . 600 no
All other liabilities 1.83$ 23
Dellosit capital JOO 000 00

Facts about your eyea.
Backnian. optometrist.

Aak Dr. Richard
10 E Superior at.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIO.N8 to Europe
with the 8wedish-.\merlcan line. Nov. 25
and Dec. 9. Rea^ve your ticketa now.
Cart J. Grunlund. ^igent. 302 Manhattan
bldg.

Visit Our New Store
at 318 Wear Flrat atreet.

QILIUBON-RAUDENBUSH PIANO CO.
ALL HEM. 6c a yard; akirta, knife pleat.
$1. box $1.50, buttons covered French
Shoppe, 110 E. lat at. Mel (683
REMOVAL SALE— Planoa. talking ma"-
chinea Boaton Music Co., 14 E. Sup. at.

STORM WINDOWS waahed and hung. M.
Raymond 90( Garfield ave Mel 6908.

Total llabilttleB. Including
depoalt capital .| ITS. 3(4. 26
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Net surplus $ 672. 014. 09TOTAL RISKS AND PREMtlMS. IN
FORCE DEC. SI. 1»S1.

Risks la force.. | 90.08S.:«4 00
Premiums thereon 753 019(8

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN l»2l.*
ilneluihng reinsurance received an^l de-

ducting reinaurance placed, in authorlaed
companies, i

Net-

CA8H PAID for diamonda.
Eaterly. 410 W Superior at.

Roland W.

BOY'.S COAT found on Miller Trunk road.
Owner may have aame by paying for thla
ad Marcua Peteraon. Canyon. Minn.
COASTER WAGON loat Hallomeen night
at 6th ave. e and 4ih at., rubber tlrea.
Reward. Call Mel. 434

UMBRELLA loat. gray ailk. with tvoiT
handle. Finder pleaae call Cal 2372.

Misi- wanted
PURSE lost Monday, black, contained
watch with Initials "H. O." Cal. 27I4-J.
Reward.

PURSE lost, brown, Nov •I. between 48th
and 27th ave. w Finder please call Cal.
i089-W

.

$10 BILL lost Thursday In or near Buoh-
ler Bros., badly needed. 1011 B. 7th at.

WRIST WATCH loat, gold. Tueaday down-
town Return to Herald.

MAID wanted for general houaework; In-
experienced considered: good wages.
Lakealde 209-J.

WoM.\..N to helj) care for elderly lady and
asslai with houaework; good home. Call
Lakeside 27S-J.
OIHL or woman to help with houaework
part of time each week day. Phone Lake-
alde 140-W.
MIDDLE-AGED Proteatant houaekeeper
wanted for widower with children. C^all
Hem. 3480.

GIRL to asslat with houaework and care
of children; references required. Lake-
alde 48-W

.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework
and care of baby. Mra A. W. Frlck. 2231
E 2nd at

\VK PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hld^
ilveatock and poultry. P. sher * Co
Msl. 16, Mel. 16

HONEST
Dentists. 101 1st ave
until 3 o'clock.

ADVERTIBINO—New System
e. Open evenings

BED, dreaser. couch chair, table, baby
buggy, aled, skils. large size combina-
tion range . 30 11 W. lat a t. Cal. 2023-W.
RUGS, highest grade. French Wilton new
9x12. $95. 8.3x10.6. $&o. Household
Equipmen t exchange. 116 E. Superior at.

HEATING STOVE. Radiant EftaTe, large
sixe. In good condition; range. Jewel,
with water front Call Lakealde 676-W .

LARGEST assorinient of rebuilt heaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Knger
&. Qlaon, 19th ave. w. and Superior at.

Sihairir pianos, phonographs^
ILOirr MILLER MUSIC COMPANY,

224 West Firat Street, Upstairs.

Maternity hoapltal and infants home; good
^'"l"'

,'"*"°""'''" raiee. 710 \V. 2nd at

Dijluth Floral Co., wholeaale. retail out
flowers, funeral designs. J21 M\ Sup. st
REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chinea. Boaton Mus ic Co.. 14 E. Superior at.
SOL SWEET, TAILOR—MEL~3T2~0

Expert repairing, pressing. 405 >.» E. Sup. at.

EDI CATlO.-VAr..

MIDDLE-AGED AVOMAN for houaework:
one who prefers good home. 241C W.
lat St.

CoMPETE.N'r
houaework
1281.

MAID wanted for general
lo:; Lakevlew drive. Hem.

COMPETENT COOK wanted. Mra Fry-
berger. 2001 Columbus ave. Hem. 1960.
GIRL to aaalat with houaework: all elec-
trlcal appliancea. 101 8. 18th ave. a.

WINDOWS WASHED and hung. Repair-
ing. J. Cone, Mel 5767

Risks Premiums
Written Received.

.I7T9.601.00 $7,328.77

I.oaaea
Incurred
14,499.11

4 930 00»vehlclea . .

Tornado.
wlndatorm
and
cyclone , . .

Sprinkler
leakage . .

Riot, civil com-
motion and
eiploaion 31.300 00

•— Excess ot risks canceled aver
written

4(.1(1 00

l.97» 00»

148 31

Itl.M

14 II

64 40

8.70

11 02

3 S«
riaka

BUSINESS SERVICE.
Accoantanta.

JAMES S MATTESON. C. P A.
Minneaota and Wlaconsin Certlflcatea
Audits, Tax Service, Investigations.

10«-l-2 Alworth Building Melrose 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPERIOR, Mi.\NEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL.

Rspri

FRANK W. WILSON,
Public Accountant.

Dtatlve of the taxpayer In Federal
income tax matters.

220-221 Providence Bldg .Mel 3648.

JOHN E MACOREGOR.
Public Accountant and Auditor.
(01 .Sellwood Bldg Mel 570.

DA.NA R. HA.NFORD.
Public Accountant and Auditor

»0T Lonsdale Bldg Mel. 6429,

NECKLACE loat, coral, tn Eaat end. Sua-
lii>. Cai; Hem 1798.

HELP WANTEI>^MAI.A.

WANTED

TWO HUSTLERS
ONE FOR DULUTH AND ONE FOB

SUPERIOR.
Factory expert will train and

help you get atartcd In the sell-

ing business. Every asalataiice to

4he right man. Call Saturday or
Monday.

216 E. BL'^BRIOR ST.

Good Joba. Can use 25 men at ones. Out
of town Job. No experience neceaaary,
first come, flrat hired. Free room and
board, good working condltlona

D. S SMITH.
Boom 226, Farguaaon Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

GOOD GIRL for general houaework; goodhome for right party. 618 4th ave. e.

WAITRESS wanted, Rex hotel dining
roo m. 20th ave. w. and Super lor at.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. 2704 E. 7th st. Hem . 1743.
GIRL wanted In family of three; all elec-
tric appliances. Call Doug. S85-J.
DINLN'G ROOM GIRL wanted.
taurant. 508 W. Superior at.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
aecretarial couraea. Individual Inatruc-
i'°"™ CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
80 E. Superior at.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee'a auperlor
courao qualifies atudenta for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free. .NationalBarbe college. 263 E. 7th. Bt.Paul.
LEARN TO PLAY the Hawaiian guitarand ukelela. Call Cal. 687-W

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

ARCO HEATING BOILER, rated at 1.690
feet. Price $160; 700 feet radiation. 10c
foot. E. S. Farrell Co.. 24 W. Ist at.

PIANO, plain, oak case, Thompson make,
fine condition: pleasing tone: cost $360;
8 yeara old; $135. 406 E. 4th st _
BIRCHWOOD. $10 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for aale. H.
Harris. Lucerne ruad. Woodland.

"will

MISCELLAIVBOUS FOWL SAXM
.

(OanttniiaJ)

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED OOi""^
if

.36 Remington Pump, good oondltli.,^.

practically new, $29.60.

Btevena Pump, 12-gauge: new. $89.60.

Roaa .303 caliber: good condition, 111.75.

Remodeled Springfield. Star gauged
match gun. $47.50.

.80 Newton New, $46.

.26 Remington, carbine alide action, $42.60.

Lefever double barrel, 13-gauge. New,
$27,50.

Ithica double barrel. 12-gauge. ?-

$36

DULUTH ARMY STORE.
"THE TRADING POST. "

324 W. Superior St.

SPACE IN OUR
POOL CARS

OP HOUSF.HOLD GOODS GOING TO
LOB ANGELES AND OTHER CALI-
FORNIA POINTS.

Duiiuth Van ^ Storage Co.
Mel. 491.

NEW ANCHOR
All Weather Ford Top

Coat $110; for quick aale. $50. 28:'

Michigan at.

Cal. 3044-J or Cal. 11(3-J.

i n\

CABINET PHONOGRAPH will be soLd
for $17, fumed oak ciise, absolutely new
Call at 602 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
wood: WOOD! 'Wood—Birch and soft
wood, large truck load. Try us once and
you will buy again. Cal 1173-W.

.N'E \S'LV W ED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, eaay paymunta. Anderson
Furniture compa n y. 21at ave. w.

PHONOGRAPH, Sonora. 80 records, niost-
ly Victor, $75; eaay payments. Anderson
Furniture Co.. 2lBt ave. w.

COAT, brown silvertone, beaver cdllar. silk
lined throughout, tricotlne auit. plush
coat, aize 38-40. Mel. <;351.

slightly uaeu.' Krnnlch and iiucii

upright, mahogany case, medium
8ir,e Price $260. Call Mel. 215 or
at 217 I'nd ave. e.

V

City rea-

DISHWASHER wanted. Northweatern roa-
taurant. 632 W. Superior at.

OIRl, for bindery department.
Chriatie Lithograph Co.

Apply

GOOD GIRL for general housework 421
1st ave w. Mel. 7021.

OIRL or middle-aged woman for house-
work. 1428 E. 1st St.

GIRL for general housework. 3012 E 1st
st Hem. 362.

OIRL to assist with general housework
Cal. 1102-W.
GIRL for
3rd St.

general housework. 1102

State of Minnesota. Department of Insur-
ance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the State Assurance Com-
oanv Ltd.. for the year ending December

;?:: of which the above Is an ab-
ract has been received and filed In thla

department and duly approved b» me.
O. LINDQUIST.

Commlaaioner of Inauranca.

I

ce»««"i1

»' r be
0' St.

«ri. tlaya prior

- 1922.
PIN

I'robate
li of Probata.

..=> Co.. Minn. J

:j. 1922.

'..AGE FORBCLOS-
;tv-- That a mort-

Marphy and
Mortagora, to
will be fore-
thereln con-
payment of
Ipal claimed
with Inter-

r«te of six per
Member 14. 192!

' September 14.
•n September 2*7.

the Register of
>unty. Minneaota. In
«ces. page 3 6. That
'ortgagee. Is now de-
bate Court of St.

nota has duly and
I of the Interest of
n and to said mort-

covered thereby to
vtng spouee and aole

'^'in Lambert, de-
!,ambert Is now

•Age and the note

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AGATE TYPE ONLY.

One Inaertlon. ... . lOe par Hoe
Three insertlooa

(conaecutlve) 9\ao per line
Seyen inacrtiona

(consecutive I •« per llaa
Six average worda maka a Una.
Minimum charge. 36o each laaus.

iliaa&ifitd Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AGATE
le par Hoe additlona! on entire

advertlaement
t9% diacount will be allowed oa

above ratea when caah ao-
companiea order.

Standing adverllaementa and Baal-
neaa Carda, aet agate type aa-
clualvely. $3.0u per line a month.
Set with diaplay atyie. De
Vlnne outline and agata,
$2.36 per line a naontb.

ORON'ER A GROVER
Public Accountanta and Auditors.

109 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 3081.

Awning, Tents.
POIRIER'S. 431 E Superior St. Mel. 4(67.
Anything of canvas

C«llertlMis.

WB BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCOUNTS A.ND JUDGMENTS
MEL. 13(4. 40l^ PRoXlDKNCE BLDG

Concrete Wark.
Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone fireplaces, by day or contract.
Moderate ratea, quick aervlce. Mel. 6(44.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
We CALL FOR AND DELIVER

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1926 West Superior Strest.
Branch, 109 W lat at. Melrose (IS.

CARPENTERS
wanted for form building at

North Weat Paper Co., Cloquet.

Stems, Helmsra A Schaffner. con-

tractots.

Elaetrlc Planas.
REMOVAL Sale— Planoa, talking ma-
chtnea Boaton Mualc Co., 14 E Sup, at.

Gardener.

IN MEMORIAM.

mortgaged la all

c

I

t

r
f

f-

\

t

|r«i :.

•f be

1... Lit.h west quartsr of North

-

of Seotton 9. Township 18
- H West, not heretofore con-

-Tlck Wererhaeuaar and
laauaer. hla wife, and

A Denknxan and Anna C.
he Swan River Logging Com-
:. by quit claim deed dated
1|0S, which said parcel aa

•••iM Sw'an River Logging Com-
ezcepted from thla
"ed as fotlowa: Be-

•.:ieast corner of the: of nartheaat qnarter of
'ifp 88 North, Range 18

north SCO feet;
iience so'ith 800

'
' -a the place

:nerala, with

PETERSON— In loving memory of Carl
William Peteraon, Company B Three
Hundred and Fifty-ninth infantry, who
died Nov 3. 1918.

that
j His cheery amlte and kindly ways ars

pleaaani to recall:
Ra had a kindly word far each, and died

baloved by alL
Ona af the aoblest seala wham 0«d did

lend
A Calthrnl eoa and brother.

MR- AND MRS AUGUST PHTERSON
AND FAMILY

CARD or TSTWK8.

HELDING JOHNSON, graduate gardener;
all klnda of garden work; seferencea
Mel. 1478 or 7801. ^

Oaia Heating.
^

,HEAT WITH GAS. coata leaa than ooal.
' Robert C Black will tall you how Tele-
phone Mel 2600. (703 or 7480. Call and
see our diaplay, 316 Columbia bldg.

Furniture Reeovered.
Let Foraell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E Superior at Mel. 1423.

L^undrlaa and Dry Claanars.
GET AWAY FROM W A S H IN O
troublea by aending your family waah
to ua. lOe per pound Lutea' laundry, (08
E 3nd at. Phone Mel. 44( tor our wagon
to call.

Try our damp waah aervlce. 30 Iba. 80c
PEERLESS LAU.N'DRT and Dry Cleanera
23«-:2g E lat at. Mel. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleanera and dyera. old-
eat and moat reliable. 208 E. lat at. F.
L. RIttel. proprietor

Home Laundry, It N. aoth ave. w. Msl
478; Lin 478 Branch 14 Lake ave.
INDEPENDENT DAMP WASH LALis'

-

DRY 12« E 1st at. MeL 331.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 21T W. lat st.
Mel 643

Optematrlst.
HA'ATE OCR aptometrlat examine your eyea

s Wennerlunds 1919 W Bup at.

SAWMILL FOREMAN WANTED
For band and resaw hardwood mill; to
have charge of mill upkeep and want
man who !.'» a flrat-claas millwright; atate
age, previoua expedience and referencea
in flrat letter; permanent poaltion and
good aalary for man who can qualify,

BRUNSWICK -EWE.N LUMBER
COMPA.N'Y.
Bwen. Mich.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wlahea position where he could make
hla board and room; can work all after-
noon If neceaaary. Write U 63 7. Herald.
^TC'NG M.AN of good hablta and steady,
wiahaa poaltion aa private" chauffeur
truck or tractor driving, where he will"
have chance to make good. Cal. 2646-W.
POSITION wanted aa chauffeur. 5 yeara'
experience; best of references; prefer
place with living Tuarters. married man;
no children. Write M 7 4. Herald.
POSITION by young man. 26, seven years'
experience in general retail, furnish ref-
erencea aa to character and ability Ad-
dreaa F 686. Herald

Special Sale of Vacuum
Cleaimers

1 PREMIER with attach-
fl» fl emeats ^IS

1 TORRINOTON with attach- (T i,/f\
menta §30

1 OHIO-TUEC with attach-
ments

1 BEE-VAC with attach-
ments

1 SWEEPER VAC, (brand newj.
with attachments

1 LITTLE BEN with attaeh-
mcnta

SIB
$35
S12

These cleaners have all been
thoroughly overhauled. Practically
good as new and at a fraction of
their regular price.

Qeorge A. Gray Co,

MIDDLE-AGED MAN with family dealrea
eltuatlon as Janitor or watchman, very
handy In restaurant, beat referencea. Mel.

CHAUFFEUR. 30 yeara old, wlahea posi-
tion, private or truck; aingle: good refer-
encea. Cal J120-W.
POSITION wanted by young llcenaed
chauffeur, driving private car. Write M
65. Herald.

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wlahea to
drive private car Write G 688. Herald.
STORM WINDOWS waahed
Call Cal I49:-W

end hung.

MASTER MECHANIC wanted to take
charge of macaine and car ahops. Muat
be able to handle sawmill work, ateam
loadera and railroad equipment: atate
referencea. paai experience and age In
flrat letter; permanent poaltion In good
town. Brunawick-Ewen Lumber Co..
Ewen, Mich.

WANTED—Man to work la and around
aawmlll and lumber yard; good wagea,
good board, good achoola, good houaea
for married men , married men preferred

,

good living conditions. Charcoal Iron
Company ot America. Marenlaco, Mich.
WANTED—Saleaman who lB~calTing on
general atorea In Northern part of Wis-
consin, to carry aome items of men's
furnishings as a aide line, on 7 per cent
commiaalon. Must be able to furnlah ref-
erencea. Write D 384, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

WE ARE LOOKING for capable, neat ap-
pearing saleanien,, experience not necea-
aary. Call before 9 a. m. or 5 p. m. 'W.
H Walker, Inc

, 602 Manhatta n bldg.
SALESMAN to handle aoft drlnka aad
cordial* on commlasion; eatablished ter-
ritory, St. Paul to Northern Minnesata
Addreaa R 379, Herald.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR RELATIVES,
friend.i and the Boy Scouta for their
kind sympathy and beautiful floral of-
farlnga, during our aad bereavement,
the loaa of our beloved aon and brother.
Harold Anderaon.
mr. and mrs, b anderson and
fami.lt.

for fia

HaVE Y^jUR

MACHINISTS wanted, flrst-claaa locomo-
tive floor handa. Apply at atate of Min-
neaota free employment bureau. 18 (th
ave. w.

WA.VTED — Flrat-claaa brlokiayera for
work at Crookston. Apply Q Schwarts
A Co.. Mt, St. Benedict. Crookston. Minn.

EY'BS EXAMINED
s fitted by The Savolalnen Co

and

Painting:.

PaTntTng and decorating
prlcaa. Ham. >T52.

at rsasonabla

P»(asita.

36 yeara* practice. Conaultation free
S. Geo Stevena, 1205 Fidelity. Mel 3125.

TAILOR, sxporlenced. wanted for all re-
pair work, and muat be able to preaa by
hand. M. Pasaln, Virginia, Minn.

YOUNG MAN to take care of faraace
and assist In shop Mack Truck Co.. 215
E. lat at

. ____^
EXPERIENCED SHORT ORDER night
cook wanted. Palace cafeteria. Proctor
Min n

MILLWRIGHTS wanted cm mill repair
Job. Brunawiek-Bwen Lnmbor Co.. Ewen.
Mich. '

TWO SALESMEN. Frenoh A Baasett Co.
CbII after 2pm Ask for Mr. Luke.
riRRT-CLASS agOEMAKER wanted.
Universal Shoe Works, 510 E. 4th at.

|

YOUNG MAN to aaalat In waahroom
Home laundry 18 N. 20th ave. w.

WANTED — Housekeeping poaltion by
young woman with two children, good
home preferred ts high wages. Mel
4079, room 16.

POSITION as cook or houaekeeper for
widower In or out of town. l)v woman
With 2 amall children. Mel. 6575. Mra
Wlnberg.
WIDtTW wlahea poaltion aa housekeeper
for widower with amall family. Call or
write Mra. E. I.. 166 Main at.. Superior
Wis. _^
'(^'OMAN, flrat-claas cook In all Unea.
would like work by day; will alao do
waahlng and Ironing. M el. 8656.

POSITION A.S HOUSEKEEPER by mid-
dle-aged woman; referencea. Cal. 2276-W.
3162 Vernon at.

JiTENOGRAPHER wishes position, some
bookkeeping experience. Call Cal. 364(-J
or Mel. 1437.

iViDOW. middle-aged. Scandinavian,
wants poaltion aa houaekeeper. 'Write V
682. Herald
POSITION aa houaekeeper wanted by
woman with small child. Write D 370.
Herald.

DINING SET. 8-plece walnut, Queene
Anne , 60-Inch buffet and table, apecial.
$147.40; aolid mahogany post bed. box
spring, felt and hair mattresa, $f,2.50, 2
real leather upholstered back and seat
rockera, $2«; large wardrobe, $18 60-
round dining table, $10; 6 chaira $12-
good 9x12 rug, $12: $18.75 day bed. $15!
Salea Man, new location. 1629-1631 W.
Superior at.

PARLOR SET. china cabinet, aewlng ma-
chine, and other furniture; very reason-
Hble. 726 E Superior at

PiflimfliS ^"^ *" •*'°'"^ terma at big
irilgllinitl>& bargalna at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

FCJR SALE— Large white bed. spring and
mattress, new. very cheap if taken at
once. 10 E. 6th at.

HARD'WOOD, good, aound, birch and
maple; delivered any part of cliy. Mel.
7382 or Mel. 7657.

VACUUM CLEANER, perfect condition,
cheap for cash Mel. 5289 or 114 W. 4th
St.. aecond floor.

FURNITURE of 6 rooms, purchaser may
take lease of heated apartment. Hen:i.
1020. Mel. 764r. ___^
DAVENPORT, genuine leather; 2 leather
rockera, for aale cheap if taken at once.
Call Mel. 1060. _^WOOD for sale, 16-inch lengtha, birch
$12; aah, $11; mlxSd. $10. Call Mel. 6380.
lohn Schuler.

HEATER. Stewart, 15-lnch firepot: Stew-
art range, both good aa new. 7 26 W. 3rd
at. Mel. 6814.

WI.NTER SUIT, ladya, brown, fur trimmed,
practically new, alze '38. Hem. 767. 17 N.
15th ave. e.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric waaher
at $60. Enger & Olson, 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

VICTROLA, new, with recorda. for aale
cheap aa I am leaving city. Write Y
982, Herald. __^_

CO-\T, lady'a. Hudson aeal. coat $600. for
aale cheap, party going Weat. Write T
480, Herald.

-MADE SUIT3'
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men'a and boya alightly uaed
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $26.
MEN'S TAILOR, 17>* 6TH AVE. W.

Any legnth. delivered.
Stove length, $13.
Four-foot, $12.

Melroae 2228. Hemlock 1600.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS — Choice 3Ec
each, about 2.000 aetectiona; original
price 76c to $1.60. While they last 36c
each.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO..
339 W. Superior St.

HARDWOOD, 12 and 16-lnch at $13 per
full cord, delivered; $12 at Lakeside.
Hem. 3(06.

^\OOD, dry slab, mixed hard and aoft;
cut In stove lengtha; $9 per cord. Call
Mel. 7860.

•tvpewritBR for aale, Corona, cheap for
cash Mel. 1262. 207 Farguaaon bldg Mr.
Stevenson «

Hard and aoft wood, $9 to $13
per cord, stove lengths Try ua.

Mel. 3590.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. at a barga!,
4-room housekeeping outfit complete,
new, 80 that all you linve to do 1» t

walk in and hang up your hat and enjo
the comforts of a home cornpletelv fui

-

nlshed, call Johnaton. Mel. 2210 for par-
tlculara. Have no time to aatlafy the Idly
ourlouB and will n ot aell by th e piece
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 0N~8ALE

76 overcoats. $3; 76 overcoata. (6: lOomens aultP. $14; 76 rlJlea; 160 mens
watches. $6; 35 ladlea' wrlat watchea. $6
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 M'.-at Superior St.

DUOFOLD in fumed oak. genuine leather
new SKple, $61; rugs. Axinlneter. 36x6:^
new if^n.plea, $7: phonograph, fnahogacy
caae. $86 size, aample, $45; victrola. fumed
oak style. 11-A, coat $150, alightly uaed
$76. Houaehold Equipment exchange. lU
E. Superior st .

DA-BED. mahogany enda. covered in
dennlm new aainple. $30; chifTonier and
dresalng table in walnut, new. both for
$46; white aieel crib with cotton mat-
treae. new. $12.60. Furniture Storage A
Sales Co . 406 E. 4th at

.

DINING SET, In two-tone walnut. Queen
Anne deaign, 66-inch buffet. 60-lnch ob-
long table, 5 tapeatry seated side chairs
and arm chair; regular $300; aamplet ae-.
$200. Household Equipment exchange
116 E. Super i

o

r at.

BEDROOM SET in ivory, bow end be.1.
dreaser and chiffonier. $77; bow end bed.
aemi-vanlty case and dresaer. In walnut.
$77. Theae are new aample aeta. House-
hold Eiiuipment exchange, 116 E. Supe-
rio r at.

WARDROBE. $10; kitchen cablnst. $1(:
dresser, $14; center table. $1.60; library
table. $10; gas range, aide oven. $18: \
bed, spring and mattreaa, $12; all In fine
condition. Furniture Storage Co.. 406 E
4th ei.

PIANOS—From our Cloquet atore. new
pianos, shopworn, at discounts, $76 to
$150 to close them out.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO..
329 W. Superior St

DINING SET, in walnut. e4-lnoh table.
blue leather seated chaira. new aample
aet, $76; rug. 8.3x10.6. high grade Willoc,
new aample, $60. Houaehold Equipment
exchange, 116 E. Superio r at.

SAXoPHo.NE, C melody, silver plated,
gold plated bell, pearl finger tips, usstl
only one month, perfect condition: velvet
lined caae. Cal. 1317-W between 7 aad
8:30 p. in.

HEATING STOVE, a anap. Superb. $80;
16-lncb firepot. Call Ham. 1783. 812 E.
3rd St.

gTH AVE. W., 320—Nice, furniahed room.
all conveniences; $10 per month. Mel.
9874.

TWIN PORTS FURN. A GLASS CO sells
everything 1835 W. Superior at. Mel. 838

irURSINO or other light work wanted by
experienced nurse Write H 789. Herald.
F'RACTICAL NURSE wlahea engugementa.
oonflnement caaes preferred. Cal. 17 07-J.

S.CHOOL GIRL would Ilka to work on
Saturdaya. Write X 883, Herald.
^JUR8E would like to care for Invalid or
elderly peraon Mel. 5849.

PER SO.\.ALB
MRS. NELSON. DRESSMAKING.

I^dlea' tailoring. 12 W lat at. Me!. 2146.

WANTED—Uae of good piano for atorag^
of aame, family of 2 adulta. Mel. 6823.

lira M F Haneen. obatetrtclan. Female
disordera at tended. 418 7th ave. e.

RUG WEAVTNO. rag ruga for sale; ruga
made to order. Call Doug. 70-W.
DOBS YOUR SUIT need repairing? t,oula
Tobaek. tailor. 8 K. 6th ave w.

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR RCNT.
101 N. Ist ave. e., upstaira^

kt 110 E.

DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, library table,
miaalon oak; 2 brown leather rockers!
kitchen table and 2 oak chairs, kitchen
cupboard, gas plate and oven, wringer,
ball bearing: copper boiler, hard coai
heater. Mel 6136 after 6 p. m .

PIANOS—Save $90. $110, $13.6 to $300 on
your piano purchase at remodeling aale
now going on. Choose froru such makes
as Stelnway, Voae, Baldwin. Mchlln.
Schaeffer, etc. Taylor Muaic Co.. 329 W.
Supe ri or at.

FUR -N IT I' RE for 3 rooma and other
household gooda Included : muat aacrlflcs
for leaa than ahipplng coat; muat be aold
thla week, owner leaving city; all in A-1
condition No dealera need apply. 516 E.
let at

DRESSES, canton crepe, aatin and trico-
tlne: skirts, large slice; children's dreasea
clothes to make over; few new hata and
ahoea. C.tII at the Everywoman'a Shop
212 N. 27th ave. w. Cal. 2689-J.

Trade in Watch Sale!
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
Easy paynienta. Roland W. Eaterly, 410
W. Superior St. One atore only
MOVING—Curtains, draperiea bed com-
forters. plUowB. hand made pillow allpa,
furs, hata. sweatera. auita. dreaaes and
other clothing, hall coat hangers and
Maaon Jara. 1132 E. 3rd at

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and aecond-hand. bowling alleya.
Buppliea Brunawlck-Balke-CoUander Co!
Kea. agent, lorn AUardlce, St. LJouta ho-
tel. Duiuth. Minn.

, Visit Our New Store
at 316 Weat Fust street.

GILIUBON-RAUDE.NBUSH PIANO CO.

POTATOES—68c per buahel. Whltea. If

more than 10 bushela delivered. Mel. 7463.

McKlNLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Mualc C o., 224 W lat at.

cb.N'TRACTORS, dlmenaion lumber at $30
and $20 per M at Lakewood. Hem. 3(06.

HEATER, large aise. Sunburst, cheap:
alao electric heater. 109 S . 48 th ave. w.

I'RY WOOD for aale, birch, tamarack^
mill alnba. Jordon Nelson. Mel. 1C30

,

DRY BIRCH WOOD for aale. manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937.

oVERCO.VT. 4S-Bkin muekrat fur; in good
condition: very reasonable. Hem. 3842.

SEAL COAT, alxe 38, price reaaonable Calt
mornings, room 200, Minneaota block.

HEATING STOVE for aale cheap. 1120 E.
3rd at. Phone 7 p. m. Hem. 4896.

DESK, roUtop, and chair, alao other of-
fice furniture. 214 Fargusaon bldg

.

DRY BIRCH AN^D M.\PLE WOOD, any
length, alao haul coal. Mel. 7110.

BLACK DIRT, manure aold; l«.wns made.

Good hardwood. 12-tn.. 16-ln. or
4-ft. lengths: coui deliveries.

Sampson Transfer Service, 403 E Superior
St. Mel 1778 daya or Lakealde 281-J nights

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.60 cord. Duluth. ^,

CURRY St WHYTE CO.. -•^
Mel. 18 38^ 6 12 Lyceum B Id IT

BABY BED. high chair, combination
range, wood heater, other houaehold
gooda, will aacriflce, leaving city. Call
1722 E 7th at., or Hem. 93.

PIANO. Kimball make, $186; Belloanto
phonograph, fumed oak. $42.60, Reming-
ton lypew^riter. No. 10, $46. Salaa Mart.

_162S-1E31 Weat Superior at.

PARLOR SET, 3 plecaa, ovaratuffed Tn
vclour. apart iW«nt alxe. a beauty, new
aample, $146. Household Equipment ex-
change, 116 E . Superior st. ^^^
OIL STOVE. 4-burner Perfection. wUh cab-
inel, tineat condition. $l!i. gaa range, $12;
commode, $2.50, aanltary couch with
new pad, $9. 406 E. 4th at.

FOUR SCHOOL BUSSES, horae drawn,
with aleighs complete, alao 3 bus bodies.
Apply to office of board of education of
Duluth. 226 N. let av e. e.

POTATOES for aale. flrat class. No. 1. (Oc
bushel in lO-bt^ lota: 66c in 36-bu letK.
delivered. Oacar Brusell. Mungar. Minn
Lin. (27-M-l.

per ahort cord for fine dry
Btovb length alabwood at Col-

inan'a mill. A money maker for truckman.
Mo l 27 72.

HEATER, Radiant Home. hard eoat
burner. Cill between 6 and 8 p. m., 516 W.
6th St.. second floor

Slo2i

Keedy Hem. 2483. Hesn 5271-K-l.
MISCELLANEOUS WA.-VTED.

HEATER, kitchen, with water front; uaed
8 weeks, good aa new. Hem. 1466.

Wood and black cilrt for *ale: also haul-
Ing done. Edgar Moe. Hem. 4798.

GAS RANGE, large sice, coat $90. For
quick aale, $40. Call Hem. 1141

HE.A.TER, Stewart, 16-lnch firepot. 4411
R obineon Bt Tel. Lakealde 99-J

iTlEBOLD SAFE, 4 2x28x27 Inchea. for
aale cheap. 706 Palladio bldg.

_
I

JUST PHO.NE Mel 7461 to get beat prlcea
for used furniture, pianoa. eio No deal too
large or amall. Salaa Mart Furniture Co.,
162f-lCjl « . Superior st H».rry Aker.

Yellow birch, furnace chunks.
12. 16-!n. or 4-ft. lengtha: apecial

price on tamarack and coftwood Mel 5893.
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel A Trucking Co.

JUNIOR DRESS, cape effect, aise 16, navy
gerge. reaaonabje. Cal 16B4-J.

BABY' CARRl.AOE, Lloyd, practically
new, for Just half. Cal. 1407.

RUG, Axminster. SxlJ, gaa oven, gas
plate, 920 Vi E. 5th St., rear

ESTEY REED ORGAN, in fine condition.
$20 Address E 490 Herald.

HK.A.TER for sale large. A-1 condition;
reasonable 525 W 4th St.

T1PEWRITER. goo.3 Remington, portable.
Inquire 20 N 4th ave w.

ELECTRIC HOIST large, for sale cheap
Inquire at Herald office.

—USED FURNITURE BUYERS—
We pay highest caah prioaa on furniture
and atovea Bloom A Co.. 23 to 27 W
Isi at. Call Mel 1792.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay casii Hag-
alrom A Foragrea. 2012 W. Superior at.
Lin 4i;-W.

Masquerade coatumea for rent
lat at. Mel. (683.

INDEPENDENT Damp Waah Laundry
Phone Mel. 381.

KITCHEN RANGE. Peninaular. good aa
new. with hot water front and gaa at-
tachmenta. alao other houaehold furnl- i WOOD for

CHIFFONIER. CIrcaealan walnut, never
usei. Call Cal. :22i'-W

ture. '-'al. 169. 42nd ave. w. and 2nd at.

DlnUig table, golden oak. 4 chaira, $22.50;
M'hite aewlng mcahlne, good aa new, $3t.
Jewel comb, gas range, good condition,
$80. Hngatrom & Foragren 20 10 'VV. Sup. at.

FURNITURE, portieres, rugs, etc! Hem
6709.

JOE'S CAR He Can Pay a Dollar Down!
<fo»H. MLL TI^'wMiLe I'm eRoucHiNG
OWta BLANCHE- BCJNG- fiowN IN
ATLANTIC CiTy Vm FORtSETT.NG-
"TH^Woe I'LL HAV^ ^^ ^.^^-TE SH^

G£T5 MOMC!

ACOuT Th' SeCONb SQUAWK EUc'LL
LET OUT W,LUB^_-^^ ^^^^

•

'
'

^^' •''^ A5 BosTtt) AS.

8th ave. e
lie. Hillside Wood yard.
Hem. 3803.

1018

Hii-i^TER, Stewart, large aiss. $35: good aa
new 628 E. Boulevard.

FOR S.4.LE—Second-hand
druriis Call Mel 5175.

outglt of trap

WASHER for sale. Laundry Queen. $66.
French & Baasett Co.

WOOD—Birch and maple, any length.
Mel. 2228. Hem. 2500.

GAS RANGE, Clarke Jewel, in good condi-
tion Call Hem. 893.

RUG. Klearflnx, brown. 9x12,
ditlon. Hem. 5749.

good coa-

HEATBR, soft coal, for sale. 615 E.
at after ( p. m.

6th

WOOD, dry and green. 4-ft. Gust Krans.
route 1. box 45.

HE.^TER, large else,

Call Hom. 3271.
In good condition.

KITCHEN RA.NOE, coal or wood, cheap.
821 E. 9th at.

WANTEI>—Tie aawlng proposition. by
party with capable mil! outfit, atate pai

-

tlculars. Box 45, Wentwor t.i. Wis
HIGHEST PRICES for miiilliiii;^^^
m.en's clothee. furniture, junk. Me i . 7767

.

SECOND-HA.ND atovea. furniture, wanted
Joe I»avls 1120 W Michigan at. Mel. M>1 .

H. POPKIN A CO. pays cash for aasd
Jurnlt ure 119 E. Superior at. Mai. 1412 .

WA.NTED—Good uaed guas of ail kia-^,
Duluth Army store 324 W Sup rrlTtr st^^WANTED TO BUT—Small confectionervT*'
store for caah •^'rlty C 2^7, Herald.
WANTED TO BUY—Rami ng-tan
matlc Call Lakeside 102-J
CASH paid for diamonds.
Esterly 410 W Buporlor at

W^ANTED
I'h! 1542

anto-

Bolacd W.

To BU^-—Fumed oak baffe-

SWAPS
WILL S^WAP corner lot In Woodland 'With
water, aewer. gae. value $400 for gt»ad
used cnr Addreaa W 77 9. Herald.

4 I/OT8 In Riveraide Secon ! dlvTalon, wtU
trade for atocka, bonds or what have yotl
to offer? P. O. box 159 Duluth.
WILL SWAP 9x12 tent for 7i:9 tent
Hem 4104

Call

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

DRY BIRCHWOOD for aale.
Hem r20S-J.

reaaonable.

HEATER for sale, good
W. 6th at.

condition. 4023

HEATER, aelf-feeder, for aale cheap. 2610W 8rd at. __^
HEATER amaU aise $16 Cal. 1926-J. 3T32W 2nd at.

BLACK DIRT. good, for aale. 6 W. Jth st.
Mel. 4689.

RANGE, coal and wood.
Me!. (690.

(20 Lake ave. n.

WOOD AND COAL for
Mel. 7D16.

aale. delivered

Autonnoblle Salvage
'We have aeveral good, complete
chnealB of Paige rare that were
not injured by fire They will
go cheap, alao aeverai trucks
from V-ton to 2H-ton. not dam-
aged but must be sold at once:
nlso shop equipment that la good.
See^—
MR. FULLER AT 202 K SUPE-
RIOR ST. OR 745 E SUPERIOR
ST . IN REAR

Knudsen Auto Co.

COAT. Hudson seal; set of mink fura. Ctk.U
Mel. 9437.

WE ARE READY
FURNITURE tor sale,
upstairs.

is: nth kve. w. |To Buy or Sell Used Cars
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for aale.
ave. e.

SEWING MACHINE, for sale. Call 321 E
5th St.

HEATER for sale cheap.
768-'W.

HEATER. Universal, large, for aale.
7211.

720 12th

Call Lakealde

Mel.

SMALL FIREPROOF
5700.

SAFE. Call Mel.

SHOWCASE, 8-ft. for aal e. Call M el. 434.

TABLE, library, fumed oak. Hem. 24917
GAS RANGE, $10. Ca ll Lakeside 3-W.
\v!|>pl> for aale Call Hem 52(4-F-3 .

rCRNITUBE for ssle. >a2 E. «rd st.
~

Northwest Auto Mferket
2:'.-404 E Superior St.

Melroae 7—Eaay to remetuber

FORI) sedan Juet nverbaule<l. full, new
cord tiree atarier.* demountable wheela.
hood cover*, etc. Call at 410 N. Can-
tral ave
HUDSON. 1921, 4-passeager coupe. gonA
as new. nt a bargain, leaving city,
sell at oace. Louia Oreek, 41( W
rior st

1-

t
-fth

tUtmt U
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AutomoWie*—45 We Buy Used Cars
'' W» HAVE
'AMD ^^»S&-T

'"

„THI» ISTHE MOST
M.O.V '"

»:

fo«:iT* itm Tt,„

11w
iftt
II ti

& WiJM. TUB LEAST

IfAVE TO TAKiJ THE
M A K E \ •='..: I :

.

FOa C48H AJ*D SELL THKM ON
TIMB.

i,..e'r.

Si.

T* 4i>«.

NIDES AUTO CO.
EXCLirsiVE rSED CAB DEAI^R3.
101-7 E. Flrat at. Melroa« ««:»li.

WAJUTHID

GOOD USED CARS
OKT THE CAAMr—AT TUfl

Duliith Auto Exchange

THE DULUTH HERALD
ROOMS roR RKsrp.

(Conttaned)
' ST.. 1827—« r«oms for raac:
jy

COL.Y ST.. tTM—I furnj«h«d rooms. ciL
Z7 o - iw .

2il>'D AVA. W. 124
rent.

-furuaboa room tat

rrRNISHKD BOOM In now bom*. Haii

ROOMS WITH BO A n.l>.

W. 4TH 6T.. S::S—Room w
ired. In prlvato moUarn

fctilo r«f.
BdARD and room To modara pfcivata

! If <r«-
leaaon-

harna for 1 or 1 Boatlamaa.' C*J C«i.

FLATS A.VD APARTSiRI^TS
(Coattooed)

4-BOOM MODEU.V V-U.KT. tor roat; laSi,/
n^odarn. 2768 Welltn gton ac

4-RChjM flat tor reji.' aSl W. »tll it.
Arr'^' '• '>-l W. Superior at.

V :::oaarn. all ooowntanooa, 17IU
-c at. Mel. +160

I-R6oM (loanatAlra Qat tor roat. MaL
_44*4_ _:iOJ_W_«th^Jl; •

i-K(). .M HEATED FLAT for raaU 1»37
AV 3rJ It Mai. Z3%6.

6 RoOMe, inodarn exoopt host; feaaoa
abiw "iV " -•

4 I;

I p.

F 6th Rt.

WE PAY CASH
For burnt. wracKad and gld car
tft«r 'an mad siiii uia part*.

Dulutli Atito WrecikiBgCo

Wa

ijth A.»a. W. and R. R. St.

I'i

1 :,'

.MD.

:.\ICER.

WANTED Tu HLY—Kord roaUat'
or kadan. What La your lowaat
c;n*hT Call Cai. 104S.

Mol ««T.

'V. ."-/.V" ««>'l laimJrjr. 130 par month
Mel. <m

n BOARD in pnvata horn*;
r 2. Ham. 170«

"«"a».

rn. aawlr reaiodaUd.
^^

: LAT, Xt\ p«a- monib
at.

U JfLAT.
e.

modaim axcapt

n FLAT. Call «ft«r 6 p.

BOARDING.
IITH AVE
He>ni. 4528

E., 9:j—Tabla board. Cail

FLATS AND APABTMBWTa.

A.VD BICYCLBS

Jlipt. % M(W
• «a«d CM- v,.ry ,r.!«s,«iA„W,,|.

J ewm

DiilMtli Auto Exchanfe,
Luc.

I^ako Am. «b4 Firat SL

.xGKNcy — Nera
J (^cancjr. if

poii/rnv—EGcs—si ppi.iks.

r., ,,»»,£> T
.C04Mt tti

IBIT r

'

Where Can You,

Better These Prices?

« DBorbor.

3a sliapo.

" '

.. CK at « j

Tak^ Aavantage of Omf
Free Iii.ip«ctlo« " 'ce

j

It Is O'pen to All Ford
Owners

ina
ed;

on.
I--J.

cuinpiata.

:ini

t41«

HOH.«.K.S— I li:UlCL£:9 BTC.

Mose •„,;.,. ill barg. proprlofcor.
a:«niUi '"iJtiM * Uoardlos Stattlo.

m w**"

Hillcrest Apartmentft
UTH AVK. E. AND iBj:> ST.

DulnOi'a Qnoat and nu)at baad-
aotnt" Bpartttiaota are raady for oc-
cupancy. Threa una four-room
kitcheuetta aultaa v.-implota In
•vary detail, on ii:m;,m.i «,!,>, „^,
rnnKD, refrtaai '

[«
crta. Steam hfn y.
ica fui 9.
mant yAK«at - u,,yni
enfl erroning* :ij g,,
ttieae b«autlXul ..

4 H '_'<_'il 1 LAT for rant. $10 Owatil Nor
L 63 1 S* W. Srd at.

r FLAT. 206 E. «tb at. caU KoL
' arSp. m.

^ S. modara except heat. US month
a va. w.

*-H^^jil FLAT; lovely new na raaaa!
Call Hem. 134L _^
4«RD AVE. W . 3 beautiful haWlUd rooma!
Uall Cal. 7:»-J.

«««"•.

UOtSKS FIRXISHED.
<Continued) .

PARTIALLY FURNISHED BUNGALOW^
on W. Auatln at., AVoodlanrt. F. I. SiUtop
Co
»-ftOOM

a04 Lonadala b lJg. Mel
fumlehed

560.

HOUSE .-.
nouaek.eepl&£, luSO W
6H4i)

for lirtit
lat at. CaJl iZol.

WaRAI, WEI.L FTRJ<iSUED COTTAGE
on Park Polat. Mel 8480.

Sy>ME ONE to ahare a 6-room furniahed
houae. Call Cat. 1C04-J.

STORKS A.NU OFFICES FOR SiSiTiT,

i^ . >. t \i » • r V r

a «l.

all modern ezcopc heat.

i.Ui. heat, adulta only. S02o

Boncbt. aold ai.

Hi Waat i

"O R S %S
..«ed.

JHWLAND POMT (or aaJa. 4 yoara old. |
•eta of fiarneaa, one aulliy. Kanula'a

heap If takon at once.
i»a. w. Cal. 1706-J

Imther
cm »•»

harm, w
•oun.l a.«

E. I. .Jl lit,.

za far aala.

Stryker, Manley & Biick
XM LONSDAUE BIjDO. KBT. S6L

4 FLAT. »22 month.
iieni. Jt>06.

«14 E. 4th at.

ExceJBent Store Locataon
9051/2 Tower Ave.

SUPERIOR. WIS.
With ITVj-ft. frontage. Naw\ mod-
»rn Jiaplay winduwa. heat fur-
nlahad; moderate rental: suitable
for cigar store. refreah.;;.ent
parlor, lunch room, barber shop,
or inorcuntlle buaineaa ot moat any
lUnd. Adillilonal aUaralloiui made
to lull tenant.

APPLT

Geo. G. Newitoe Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Win

Houses FOR SAUB
(Cootlnned)

EAST.

tS,300—$LIOO .-aah cJown or wo can con- ,

aider a good bulldlag lot plus a lit-
(

tie caah as a flrat payment on an n-- .

trafiive new e-roo.Ti house In Waver. >•

'

Park. A large living room, about 11.x 1

23. extenda ncroaa one giUe of tli(»
houae. Hot water heal, fireplace and
aitracUva 50xl&5 lot.

17,200—H.OOO caah down to buy a 3-fam-
lly duplex looaied on L. tith at., with I

an Income ot $-!l from ths upper C.
•

J3Z from the middle, an.i 120 fro.Ti v..

baaament flat, JIO a month from »
1

double garage. 60xlfi0-foot lot on
which another houae could be built.
A good propoaltton.

16.300—Owner ia leaving town and will
aell an almoat new 6-room Uouae lo-
cated in the upper part of Huntera
Park, at a reaaonable tlgura. Olaaaeil-
in porch, hot water heat, oak tlniah
a full lot.

NEW S ROOM FLAT, in K. 10th ac Gall
Jie : n. 474t.

4 -ROOM FT*.VT for real. 126 E. 4th at.
'

Hem. 1715.

I. 3 AJSD 4-R001( FI-ATS at 116 E 8u-
perlor at.

T Ri X M FLAT, atove haat. Ill E. Supa^

New Brick Building
4 room apartmoata. choice Eaat end loca-
tion, all large light roosna. corner lot
elaoirlc ranisaa. built-in featurea. ready
tor 042cupancy now.

Rents $4«.50 and $50
, Two apartmeau left.

light mare. 120. »0» "!»•« 'O' Inapection at all ilmea. Beat oar
aarrloa in city. Alao aaay walking diatance.

Phone 1112 or Ills ilalroae

s c.

M. J •d with a
jae apringa.

sate. Call Lin.

tl'OC S i • AT ft— I »ET •»

.

FA'
L< buya
of all

In thia

OP'KN

r isher Co.

2,10 N, (Central Ave.

T 6-ROQll FLAT for rent. 2fll4 E.
1 «: at.

3 -ROOM FLAT, 1711 W. Ird at, t^all MaL

4-ROOM FtJk,T. very aentral W7.60. Mel.
T&6.

PALI^ADIO BUILDING. ~
A few very desirable rooiua. alngle or In
aulte, rant* reaaoua.ble. Whitney Wallcompany, bulljln* luanagars. 3ul Torrev

DESIR^uiLE OFF 7rnt~on aecond
#>?'"" of the llrepri' wood bldg. Ap-
ply W. c. Sherwood &. Co.. 118 Manhattan

_Pldg. Mel 218.

y<-'R KENT—OFFICE SPACE IN ~THHLYCEI'M BLDG CLLMTON-MEYEHS
Co., LV<EUM ULDO.
STORE iind Uvlns rooma. $17.50 permouui. Iu(iulre Standard Labor agency
»-l ^> Michigan at

$4.S00—Very reaaonable lerma on a 6-rooTn
bungalow, located near 12tb avo. e
witli blue stone foundation, hot water
heat, cheerful rooma.

WEST.
14.200 buya a 6-room houae located on a

corner lot In the 39th ave. w. fllstrtct.
Thero are 2 rooma up and 4 down (1bedroom down), full baaement. bath
and in good condition. Houae ia va-
cant, you may huva posaeaaion ut
unca. Would like *T00 caah

I-ROOM FLAT for rant. 1117H W. 4th at.

4 ROOMS for rent. Cal l 2401 W 4th ,t.

T-room flat for rant. IM E. aupertor~atr~
t I'LAT for rent. 2&0S W. lat at.

leateil Hat. Call Mai. 3SV3.

FLATS FUR.MSHRD.

Pattison Realty Co.
a SellwK>od Bldc.

ROUM9 FOR RE'KT.

:«>'

r Hint

.1 (or light
two.

RBALTORa
Alel. {GO.

11,11 I,*.: "ill' I f I, ,L 111 r t n ,ar

aA

1 1 ? f

irfaiiiiS
.1

'l«»t

,an»

:>LE HOTEL

IU>--^1« N. ISth . ,r fl»t of
•1 rooma. wa' « iail«t

l<^191-3.^ W _, -,.. noor nat
of 4 rooma, iwiok bldg.; hardwood

... "oof". water, gaa. elootrlc ll^bta.
J-l--lf.g N i«, :,„, ,. 6-rooin ino.iern

..c ''ft fo'«;o'o'-ed 'people; good condition.
»J6-—3U .th av" - • • • "1 inodorn ttai,Znd door, gu<
I27.60--23JU ^^^ ^c,,^, 6-room

flat, on »t..i:u 4jt raduced ren-
tal, inii.lern leat

110—22 J 4Uth a..
, . rooma and baae-menr. large pantry, bathroom, hard-wood floora. gaa etectrlclty furnace

heat.

FOR RENT—Furnlahod modern 6-room
apartment. Eaat end, iletaehed building,
Detembar to April, no ohlldran; $110 per
muotb. inclujlnp heat; raljarencea ra-
'lulred. u 8 0, Herald.

fOUK r;
. - 1^ heated rooma In pri-

vate home, to young ooupla giving raf-
erancaa, may have piano 'jind uae of
electric ^ !>:' - i all Hem. 6012.

OFFICE SPACE, large, light front roam!_vfry cheap. Call room 2. 212 W. lat st.

^.^^ HOOM avalUbJe at 412 W. laT^iT
M" PtT ntonth. Mel. 6«g_

I>fl3SK Room with teraphona aarrtee! eeiLon«iJaU bldg. Mel. 142.
OFFICL for rintl lis W. Superior at.

COZY Al
handaomB^.!
ateam heat.

NT, 4 rooma and th.
e view.
2nd at.

3 HuHT HO. . ..u^.,. 1.,., ^.vis, alao
4 nicely furn.niisd steam hieated roojnaNov ! 511 ^V .:-,! Kt.

F 1 SALTER. REALTORS.
•ftl-S Lonadala lillg. Ual. 660.

at- Jle;,i. 1'.

furnlahed for light
• •at. lall E. South

THREE NICELY furnlghed rooma for
houmikeeping; hot water heat. 724 E
lat at.

V.' 6TH ST.. "IS—4 furniahed rooma, $2*);
"ctric llghta. toilet. Hem.gaa range,

1330.

E. IRD «r., 70«—4 rurnlMhed rooma. (26;
gaa range. elecUlc llghta. toilet. Hem.
1X10.

UARAGIiIS A.\U STARLISS
OARAtiE for rent for winter; J25~for~8
_moaLha; on Patk Poiat. Call Lakeaide 387.
OARAOE for rant; 10th avo. a. and lat af
AlJJlgJL'h tor winter. Ca ll Hem. 2842. '

W. 2ND ST.. 2728—Oarage. U^hl and ^a~-
ter furniahed; cheap. Cai. 128?

-

J.
HEATEp GAJIAGE for rent.
1516 E. 4th at. Hem. 1260.

PRIVATE GARAGE; 16 moath. iloe^w"
6th at. Cal . 2363-J. __° "

^I*^E OARAGE for rent, reaaonable. 117^. 4th at.

(JARagIi foir rent. 8 th
Mel iZ94.

inquire at

16, COW buya a nice 6-roo;n houae with aun
parlor and aleeplnff porch In addition-
garage. Heat. full baaament and
bath, lot 60x100, tf-vfral apple treea
that bear fruit. We coualdar thla agood buy. $600 cash. Location 18th
ave. w.

Wa have a 6-room houae about 1 yeara
old located on said ave. w. « Heat,
bath, hardwood fiooia, modern, and
nice, handy to achool. car line and
Hlvermde ahipyarda owner will <»on-
Bi.ler any trade proponltion. contracta,
land, car or any other equity that you
nave to offer. Houae ia vacant, j-ou
can buy or rent it now.

OTT-SKAliTB ro., REALTORS,
103 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 656.

««. e. and Ind at.

OARAGE for rant, 313 .EL 4th at. Call Mel.

GARAGES tor rent. OaJl 324 E. 6th at.

8THICTLT MODERN STUCCO HOMIC.

of 6 rooms, eaat hlilalda diatrlct. oak and
white enamel flnlali, modern In every
reapect, full basement, laundry agulp-
ment, lot 33xl40-ft., on a paved etreet.
Thia l9 a beautiful home In a pleaaant
realdent diatrlct. and a big value at tha
price of 16,700. $1,000 caah will handle
balance on eaay terms.

atlSCKLLA.'MEOIiS FOR KUMT
klOH-CLASS atorage aub-baaement for
rent: heated aumiuer and winter lo about
70 deg, In abaolutely fireproof building-
loweat inaurance in city; 60x6O-ft. ; tJc-otrio
elevator; located between 3rd and 4th
avaa. w. W C. Sherwood A Co 113
hattan bldg. Mel. L'26.

ANCHOR REALTY CO
611 Torrey Uldg.

Mol. 6114. Baa. Phono Ham. 4011.

»"

•:l
T.
M

.a.

:,'Ea

Ford roa,ii:t„i

I

Or
fCi

Tun.-

• ^U i.<l««f , # 4 ik U

*lu>on h'lx. ITS

1/ ilILi'!

'
1. JPlliCD.

JmImA

At-

tor

;

,or!od
•;,.. ri

roa-

' , 1- .

-ly

. . .. d.

''ST

RE
M,.>,

Service Motor Co.
FOH,D I

,J: .*;'
' ^ :• n ,e:a lers.

122- : -r St.

f iSPf^ '^f^UCKS
9 for wood haul!:,;;

iiOai ALEXAlMORIA
,Faintly hotel; room or m<»>U: win ter ratea

M,ILL,ER,h.._iL
1 by week or month.

«-ROOM FT.JLX

116 PER MONTH
Centrally located
ill E. 4TU ST.

Inquire
AT 126 JB. 4TH ST.

FOUR-BOOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
120 MKSABA AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. CHAS. P.

MBYKBS. LTCEUM BLCO.

1 I'fKNT.'JTIEn nOT-SEKKBPINO ROOMS.
_* " »uth ave. w. '

^ -or ll«ht bouao-
' side 684-W.

FLAT, Jtove heat.
. 2182 .

. •.•018~~V«f 6th at.

HUtSES FOR RJi} .\ -ir.

FOR RENT.

' room
4.' and
16la .

rivals
ault-

.rlvata
man pre-

FLATS FOR RENT.

pn«'um,atlo tires.

beti

for

Mack Truck Co.

Salvage EfijMipinent

:-

« 11
-a»tad

a month.

*.t,. ., ^ entad
1 table

rge. well fur-

' louble
all coa-

-d OT
-omsi

Coiy, warm. 4-room heated ap.artment. 5th
ave. «. and 4th at. |r,0 per month.

Flvu-roorn apartment, atove titat. water
paid, bftlh. gaa and alectrtolty. 6lh ave
e. and 4ih at. $20.

607 Leloestwr at., Morley ISelghta, •
rooma. all conveniences, hot air heat. 140

211 Morley Parkway. Morley Halghta. 7
rooma and bath, hot water heat, a
very fine place $55

617 Spear ave.. Morley Helghta, 7 raoma
and bath. < ombiuatlon hot air and hot
water heating plant |J5

901 E. 2nd at., 8 rooma and bath, fnr-
oaca heat, newly decorated $40

STRYKER. .MA.NLET & BUCK
106 Lonadale lildg. Melroae '661.

WA.NTKD TO RK.VT.

WANTED TO RENT

6 to 8-Room Hoose
In dealrabla Baat-and locatJon;

houae with sleeping porch and
1 or 2-car garage preferred. Poa-

aaalaa deairad at once. No ohtl-

dran In family.

Six rooma and bath, brand new;
hot water heat; oak »inlsh, white
enamel upstairs: sun porch: bright
and cheerful outlook; East end
location; large lot; eaay terma;

FOR 8.VLL HY OWNER— 2 ",4 acrea good
land near Woodland. moatly cleared;
brand n«w Iiouae, f62B, $2;;G caah. bal-
ance on eaay terma. Addroae V 680.
Herald.

RKAL liSTATK FOR B\CHA.<VUE.
\>OLLlJ LIKE to trade a beautiful mod-
ern form homo for aome city proports;
located on river about 40 miles from Du-
luth. Cail Ham. 3530 or write 711 K.
11th at.

-Another one cloae to car Una: Im-
proved atreet; C rooms; hot water
heat; full baaement. line view of
lake; eaat end location ; $6,760.

W. M. PRINDLE St CO
Loaadale Bldg. MaL 2400.

WHERE IN THE WKSt E.N'D PAN TOUGET MORE FOR Yol U MONEY?
$4.»fl0—-Abaolulely modern home
of 5 rooms, jn Lincoln Park dis-
trict. Only 6 yeara ol<f. Beauti-
fully flniahed In fir: nice, large *

rooma: concrete foundation; piped
furnace. Owaer anxinue to aell
Bt once and la quoting a real low
price.

THREJJ LOTS in Croalay park will apply
.aa erat payment on email, raaaonabiy
priced houae in Weat end or Weat liuluth.
Write P. o. box 159. jDuhith.

HBAL ESTATE WANTKU.

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILY
K .M P L O Y E D CAN BoRU. MVFROM $1U TO tlOV ON THEIR
NOTE.
Loan ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE, PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

WE SI'ECIALIZB I.N SELLING HOMES.
For beat raaolia and qulak action Hat
yours with Pattlaon Realty Co., 311-13
Sallwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-OVER 1>ANDS and landa
with lake frontage in St. Loula and
Lake counties. Church Land Co.. 416
L.vt i- uiTibldK

IF YOUR HOME 18 FOB .SALE I have a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks, Cal. 1166-J.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY IN BASY WEEKLY ORMONTHLY PAYMENTS.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO
18 Vl.o '"-'i.-

4 -room baated ilu
til to 411 per _..

^1 flats, rent
.udlng water.

Ill W. 6th at., 6 rooma. $21.

aOOPEB KOHAQEN CO,
668.

FINIB BRICK" .-had In
..-"ea, fac.

J . ery ; •• -

tiiuntli;

] i a :

1 al-
>ame.

K,nudse,n Auto Co.

:FCt!

A -

• <: !

iLe iuiaai . break-
. lady preferred.

- -- ' •

'1

:, iirhiiin Kn -—Fur-
litral.

: t

Ilu for Jlght
att:!' Lioatad. 414 6ta

MENT, downatalra.
birch, fine built-in
^nd «<juare. li^odern—•••

' : $60
iV.

«-ROOM i ^ £-7.
ranged u>r ; famiiiea, 3 rooms with
paniry and dreaaing room, rant lor $36
mur.ib, furniahed, hot water ha^t. 21 8.
17th ave. e.

PILDMtjNT AVe '^TlTt
flat with all cor ..^^
Rent $13 par .,..,,..... ^^„ju,il,ii f'.
Schwelgar Co.. Mel. 4017. IMS "W. Supa-no r at^

*^

J-ROOM HEATED AFA
Waahlngton. 117-118 E.
'" " ' ' " nnuty J. ilua.n

_" -t Mel. 180i>.

und winiar. noii
-,^" i

-' tve.. $18 i. ,...».,
_•[ 3 02 Mnnha i

.:^

Hi. .»OM loatar • ._ duplex,
newly Jucu.-aied, now aleccncal fixtures
no dark rooma; beat )war around when
necessary. ImjU lre •— - 1 ,(

M FLATa.
1 . t.:E.NTKAL,
V. CUAS. P.

4 -room flat, Mth ave. w. aad Ind at., all
convenlencea, $18.

4-room fUt, 6th are. a. and 6th at., all
convenlencea, 130.

W. M. PRINDLE CO..
Main Floor. Lonadalo Bldg.

WANTED—8 modern, heated rooma. ault-
able for light houaekeeping, family 2Irom 130 to $30. Eaat side. Addraaa JL
J186 . H erald.

WANTED—By reaponalble party, an^iTl
furniihed flat or apartment: no children
(.'al 54". days only.

~*~».

UOUSRS FOR SAL.B.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO
609 Lonsdale Bldg

Melroae 142. Has. Cal. 1178-W.

HUNTER'S P.\RK.
lillOO—Reaaonable terms; a comfortable

homo; very conveniently located. 7
rooms and library; hut water heat,
beautiful lot; why not get out from
under the bUrden of rent and ackiuire
thla property?

LITTLE A NOLTE CO., REALTORS.

1100 SPECIALS.

i-room flat, aame as above, til.

6-room flat, fine condition. Srd ave e
and 6ih at., |10.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..
Second Floor Providence Bldg.

LLSTBNI
$30 a month, (^laae to May 1.
6-room home at Morley Helghta.

$100 caah down and rant for bal-
ance will purchaae the following
placaa:

1503 Belmont road, (Cheater Park dia-
trlct). 3 looma with water, aewer gas
electric light, toilet, part baaement' otc

'

on lot 3f..\100. Price of tS.Uto Includes
paviog of l^lniont road, which will bedoaa next aprlng.

Ion Garfield ave., 6 rooma fully fur-
niahed, Includlngr piano; house haawatar elaoirlc light, etc.; chicken coopand ahad. I'rlce only $1,000 on eaay tarma

t4t> a month. Lease to May 1.
rooma, Morley Helghta.

6

LITTLE & NOLTB CO..
Rsallors.

too Exchange Bldg.

ISnx Belmont road, (Cheater Park dls-
:: rooma. toilet and all convenloncea
heat, on large lot. Rant $16 per

$819 W. 8th St., 6 rooms with water, aow-
• r, saa, eloctrlo light, toilet, etc., on good
lot. Price $2,300.

ONLY $:60 CASH, balance $20 monthly,
brand naw bungalow, ready to occupy 6
well arranged rooms, all lalost conven-
iences. lOUipiete concrete bHSemeat. hot
air heat with adjustable rfgistera to each
room <al. 829-W.
t-ROOM all modern house near 9th avo^
e. on 2nd at.; upatalra now rented for $80
per month; price, 1 for ijuick aaie, $6,5u0;
easy ternia. A Youngairaiid & Co. 422
Provldgnce bldg. Me l. 9046.

FOR SALE BY OWNER— i-room seml-
bungalow. rear Lincoln park, all mod-
ern, on paved atreet. $&.0O0. amall pay-
ment down, balance montlily payments
i-'al. gxa-L-J.

FOR SALE — New G-room bungalow
$4,660; $500 cash, balance easy terms;
alao 6-room houae can be had on eaay
terma. O. P. Stocke. 601 32nd ave w

BLSl.VUSS OPI'OUTL.MTIES.
HOTEL, 68 rooma. running water la
roonis, cife and soft drink parlor; central
location: fumlahlaga in good condition.
Price right. Write or call on manager, J.
F. K., lOo Lake ave, a. Duluth

G.-VRAGL for aalc. cheap If taken at once,
good location, rleht on new Babcock
highway, goad businefis; must aell be-
fore .Ni.v. 15; caan or lerma. Write for
parUc u lu r» to U 619. Herald,
WILL SL;hRB>JT half aiore~in naw bulld-
ing. 2nd avu. w. and I.'t .»:.. couiplelely
t^'iulpped lor any business in conjunction
with high claaa milliner: . Call Mel. ISO4.

ll.VN wanLad 10 take caro of good paying
proposition, bakery and restaurant
together for sale: stock on hand not In-

_?iJilL''li_5^_E:_*ii.^tir^_t512^Kam«eyBt^^
WANT TO LNVBST $5,000 In some good
going bualaesa. where working Intereat
can be Ua*. by auocaaaful buaiueas man
Write R 281. Herald.
SMALL QROCKRY' and confectionery with
living rooms in rear, must be reaaooabla
rant: small stock . Addraaa O 105. Harald

ReMainice Loam Co*
8«4 PALJ^DIO BLDG.

Comer of 4th Ave. W. end Superior St.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also open Moa.. Wad, and Sat.

WE LOAN
On Your Plain Note

No Secojirlty, No Endorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PL.A.N BBTHE BEST. vnz GIVE YOU ALL THBtime nkoe6sahy to repay thrLoan a.n'd ( hahgb you only forthe time you have the money,
strictly confidbntiau

Duluth Finance Co,
301 Paliadlo Bldg.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. tu. Open n
^u.lurday 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

RANKIXG AMD FI.VAJVCIAU
RAILROAD BONDS for aale by a

< all Hem. 4255.

WANTED To RENT—Small lunch counter
or wi:; buy on amall payments. Mel. 8891.

REAL ESTATE VOAXS.
MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARQBS

$1,6W0 FOR I's ACHES, with dwalUng,
20x24. on Calvary road, $200 caah and
your terms. Ben.lamin F. Schweiger Co
Mel. 4027. 1932 W Superior at

BENJAMIN F. SCHWBIGER CO..
Melroae 4027. 1»12 W. Superior St

WHITE ,

yaar. mlao
laaabi.

INTER-
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— light
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;-anihed, heated room
S16 per rrioath. Mai.

:vue«
Liahe'l ft>oms
'^nelta. Mai.

THREE AND
M I , P , S- p -. ;- V .

1

i'.

i AND 4~ 1 -^raiahed. ataaoi
heated, newlj 115 E. Supe-
rior St., over Victury ihaatar. Office room
1. third door.

MOVE RIGHT IN—4 rooma and bath. In
duplex, 16th ava. o. and 6th at.; garajta
njoderata price. See Kenneth S. Cant Co.
Mel. 5359.

,FORD. i>-p*a»eng«r, i<

tloa. 1 100. K W
aye. w_

BBPUBLIC' tni.-k (ur 1..

top ahape. R,Uey"a Auto
Ht at.
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gjv L.
. .^i HEATED APART"

• EAST END, RKAa< I

I HAS. P. MEYERS. L...^^.„

!J 6-R05M FLATS, partly haat^
hot water all year aiound, $18 and 125
per mo nth. 101 K. 2nd at. MeU 3r4«2

•06 S. 28th ave. w., 6 rooma with all con-
venlancaa except heat. Rent $26 p«r
month.

BBNJ.VMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO
Melroae 4o;?. 1932 W. Superior St.

4L2 6th avo. w , 8-ro(un modei^n house,
hot water heatin« plant; good condition.

MODERN FLAT of 6 rooma and baOi"
Stove heat. $30; available .Nov. 16 ;il4
2nd ave w. Mel. 6706.
4-ROOM FLAT, gaa range and heater In
kitchen, modei -t heat. 1814 Ja<-
fersiun at. He

rlfL .'«.Kj r,iU[i,[]g

»I3TO .•WFF I.lE.'i ,\ A-*

Tires—Ti res
—

" ,11res
Slightly iia*<l Mirda aad fabrtca.

ranslns tran IS.iO tO' fT-iO and a
alaaa.

Cut Rate Tire Co.
Wl W. Superior St Mel. 73(4.

AND :-

,

i'A,RT3

.. uU

a l\n 1 or
3hau

r.il. ••-Two :
. = ne41,

.Jiu».

n for I
o'a.

ror rent.
g.

,;. ilel.
m room

ij:i4.

•ge fiirniah4»d front

room at

-•^'i at Cl\eater terraoo.
y N. J Upliaro da Co.,

117 4ihe ave, e.. 7-room modern houaa;
$37.50; good condition. Immediate pos-
aeaalon.

,X - REALTORS.
»0i- Mel, 660.^

Mi. cl liL ;iui-L AT ONCZE!
"^

Owner juuat aacrlflco njodera 7-room
home. Located on S 19th ave. e.. inter-
ior newly decorated, amall payment down
balance llk« rent; alao beautiful 60-ft'
lot near 64th (ive. e.. 2 blocka from car
line. Phone Mai. 3030.

I^AUGH AT LANDLORDS
BUY ONE OF THESE HOMES

tJ,600—$300 caah. remainder like rent; a
fine little 6-room home In Hunter's

full basement, hot air heat
vood floors: large lot: cement

wnjK.M, Improved atreet. Can you
beat It?

3-RooM BUNGALOW with aun porch for
aale. Will taJce Ford ton truck or light
car as part payment. Call Lin. 869-R-l
aff- 8 p. m.
3-ROO.M HOUiSK. water and light, $7 60
par month. 1102 W. 3rd at.

$3,800—$400 caah, remainder in eaay pay-
ments; a 6-room homo of the same
claaa aa the above; this houae will
coat you at leaat $5,000 anywhere else
In town. Look It over and aee.

LVCUME UOME.S FOR .SALE.

INCX3MH,' 11 PER CENT GROSS.

Two houaaa, one with 12 rooms,
3 flata ot 4 rooma each: one with
S rooms. 2 flats with 4 rooms each;
water, gas, loliet, line baliirooiiui;
always rented, $70 for the 5 flats,
and the price Isi only $4,000. The
best income proposition we have
ever heard of. Call

$4.800—Eaay torma; a fine little home In
i.len Avon, conveniently loratpd

; good
slied lot; hot water heat; 6 rooma and
library; fi4ll baaement.

IJTTLE & NOLTE CO., REALTORS
"16 YEARS OF SERVICE."

Mel. 348.

I 1,'NFrRNISHM,^
,••1 ,••.

. H t •,.!-,,•, Lau

FOB
flag ,„<tntaina. axle shafta

Li'B ringa.

I>ulutli Auto Wrecking
IMm Ava. W. and .M St. Mai. 66 7

1 rooma for

:• ed. heated

na tor rapt';,

furnistaad
- - a, -

i. roam, alaeptag
up.

shed room; all

.led room, prl-

4-1

101 S i;»ih ave. w.

PLAT, all hardwood
Kht. water and aawar.

HEATED and unht.ated 6-room fully mod-
ern houaes, well plannad. well built and
in fixal-olajui condition, ataam heat fur-
niahed from central plant; each house
haa gaa range and other modern eguip-
ment. Call Cal. "S6 foi- full inforniatlun .

Fi^R RENT—Modern &-room house and
.rablo Hast end location.
ag plant. For partlculara

1. f-.i main door Lona-

WEST END -Nice, clean, light, modern
,.V; """^ '° ^*^' ftimlly. Hem.
3Shi.t or ^^

J-ROOM FLAT on Central ave.: $10 per
inonih Call at Bergeatlne Clothing Co
32o '-en tral ava.

6 RfioMS and bath, modem except~heaL
Meaaba ave. and W. lat at.. 128. Wah:
Lonsdale bldg.
TWo 6-ROOM FLATS in PorUand apart-
menta. atrlctly modern. Cralg^Giibert Co
_SeUwood bldg. » .'

Mc'i'

Ir

Me. .

o-room apartment. East end
poaaoaaion. For appointment!

. •- -•. ..:^ on 11th ave. e.
and (til at., hardwoou flnlah throughout;
7 rooma and bath; will rent or aell; alao
new -garage will be finiahed about Nov
15. Call Hem. 3 530.

NEW fi.ROOM f-

full basement.

E2AST END DISTRICT.
11(0 caah and rent for balance will pur-

chase a 6-room dwelling with oak
r.niah. hardwood floora and all con-
vetil<;nc«>s except heat; E. 8th at. dia-
trlct. Price $2,800.

About $900 caah and $30 per month will
purchase a 7-room duplex on ston^
foundation with all oonveniancea
except heat; house In good condition;
preaent rentala $40 monthly; near
Franklin achool. Price only $4,600.

About $600 caah and $36 per month will
P"5ghaao a 5-room dwelling with ay
ootJRpnipncoa ejccept heal n<«ar 7th ava.
e. Md Sith at. Price only J3,700.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS,
103 Lyceum Bldg, Mel. 6SS0.

$17,000 BUYS 3-£amlly briok flat and 2-
family frame houae: both have hot water
heat; also garagfi for 2 cara. This la
good iiiccTio property located near «th
ave. e. and Sth si. ; good oaah payment
and easy terms. Ryan l^al Eatale CO
Mel. 6302 or Cal. 1157-J.

11-ROOM. 2-atory, ;:-tamlly houae. 6 rooma
upatalrs. well built, hardwood throuuh-
out, 'n block Ramsey car. N, Slat ave. w
Income $70 nionlh. About $2,rj'jO will
handlt'. .\''dr«>8.i c < '.Uj, Hernld.

F. I. SALTER CO.. LON8DALE_BLDCk
WE HAVE 'READY MONEi-' t^ioiTnTn
any amounts; prompt aarvlce; building
loana a specialty, lowoai current ratea
P. Ueo. Han.son & Son. 181a W. ^pa-
rior a t. Me iroae 5 80.

MONEY TO Loan—Any amount! aay
time: quick aervice, building loana a
apecialty, 5^ and 6 par cent. Cooler *
Uaae rhlll. 208 -10-11 Exchange bldc.
WE Loan Money on farmland city
property and buy real eatale contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Tula Co

_6i:; I'lrsi National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amouiit~we alao
purchase good real vjivate coiuracta Uen-
Jainin i'. bcuweiger. 1832 W Superior at.

Money at Lowest Ratea!
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte i:o.. Exchange BIO*.

BECRETT SOCIETIES

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7». A.
F. A A. M.—Regular msetlnga
flrat and third Monaay of aaok
month. Monday. Nov. 6. Hegular

. bublnta*. W P. Majo. maaiarl
Oforne W. Detert. aeoretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO US. A. T.
& A. M.—Regular meetlnga aec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month at 7 ;^«. Friday. Nov. a,

_ third .legree. Charlts B. t:an-
non. 1. aster. Uurr Porter, sycj-e ta ry.

LAKESIDE LODOk! NO 281
A. F. & A. M.. iii«<'ta flrat ana
ihlrd Monday of each month at
> o clock In Masonic hail. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Hobinsoa
Ml rest. Regular Nov «. First
iegree. George K. Nelaan. W.

M. ; H. O Foot, secretary.

MONEY on hand; low intereat ratea, larga
or small amounts. N. J. Upham (2o.
Providence bldg.

'

MONEi TU LOAN. FAJBLM and TIMBKB
LA.ND3 JOHN CR<^8BY. 305 Pa 1 lad 13.

MONEY TO LOAN o'n first inortgaga. Ap
ply 501-:: First National lianK bids

•TRINITY LODGE. NO. 112, A,
F. & A. M.. maeta flrat and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity Maaonto temple. 2118 W.
Mrst aireet. Nov. 6. atatad com-
fMuni<ratlon. regular buaineaa

and ballotln*. E. T. Hoffman. W m a
V% Ertckaon. aecretary. 118 Weet l^lrat
atreet

'•>«.

1.0T8 FOR SAXK.

strictly modern,
excellent view

• !'•"• 'lionth.

•-•:-> .-.;..- I'ks fron\
car i.ne. tj'-ruoiii bungalow with heated
aun parlor; lease nntll May 1. For further

' • :
. 1836.

' with heatar and
r uiui i.ii I.jic. for tile winter

T'WO PLEASANT unfurniahed haatad
ro'^ •> " ludlng kitchenette, 16tti ave. a.

6-ii. ..; eLA't, all modern, atovea are
furniahed. 914 E. 6th at. Inquire 831 E
4Ui at.

ii.conubIe
Park

Inquire 61-A. 3rd at.!

7-ROOM HOUSE for rent, furnace heat
rent only 1£0. 1424 £. 2nd st. Apply
Weinman'a pharmac]'. 1601 E. Supe-
rior St.

BENJAMIN F SCHWBIGER CO..
Mai. 4027. 1132 W. Superior St.

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT.
1300 oaah and $20 per month will par-

chase a 5-room dwelling with all con-
venienoea except heat; good lot; near
39lh.ave. w. and 5th at. Price $2,300.

$500 caah and rent lor balance will pur-
chaae a 3-famlly dwelling of 12 rooma
with all conveniencea except heat;
corner lot near ird at. and 4l8t ave.
Price only $3,750.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGBR CO.,
Mel. 4027. 1932 W. Superior St.

4-RooM FLAT for rent, newly d<>corated
at 32^ Vr. 6th at. Inquire 621 W Suna-
rtor St.

tbl'cb:

tt|«l w
FCKD.

E

I f

rnree furniahed rooma.
«4V3.

AUTO RADIATOR^
liaBa,lred. rebuilt, and^,lred. rebuilt and reearad. R. g
„.frH.^. I7H I-a^iA ava. a. Mat 4fJ4
Allay antjaji^ce,

. $M N.—Furnished room.
"Orredu

-2 light bouaekeeping

SHED ROOM; rent raa-

1»S1—Fumlahad. baatad

ATTRA..TIVE 6-ROOM brick flat, i^
>n; Immediate poaaaaalon. Call Hem.

t iii 'MS for rent, for a amall family in-
i;ulre at 811 Lake ave. n. or call Mel
1446.

• BOOM FLAT, modern. 821 4th ava. a
• "all Mai. 3B49. after 6 p, m. call Rem!
1861

6-RO'>Nf UPSTAIRS ri..»T rr.odern
ht^^

"f.

FOR RENT— « -room house, 716 E. Srd at
For partlculaj-a .x©e W M. Prlndle Co.!
r .,n f .-,.,r ..,,. I. '„ bldg Mel__24Q0.

- light an^ hot wa^
._; i,. „ .«n people who want
rovmera. 1 nuutr<» 449 Meaaba ava
^nnoM Tf'">l"SE. ateam heat, newly deoo-

>.nd. Cj-alg-Oilbart Co.. 601

CORNER HOUSE. 1614 B 6u-
Imutre P. Johnaon. 311 W.

S. & S, Auto P&rU Co.
ffaw r*piac«iHeia4 parte (or all cara.
ll_N ;•,!. ••* Weat. ___ Ma,L 1244.

fife*. i<'^^

Stora jro"

nail, comfortable aleap-

-: heated aleeplng

r light houaekaep-

<j|||

M*

Hi JC, ULir. 81

Lino
kva a..

R CO,.
MEL. 4«»«.

A',

mdi , m

lecood flwor.

1

t

-T-

^ uyilahed rooma for

: t Furmahed houaekeaploir
St. _^^____^
N..(.—3 Ilvht housekeeping

.;11S—Furniahed rooma for

-rCarge front roon^'on

iTic.g exc"pi t.eii: -.••-h ava. w
NOV. S—S-room fl<»t for r.nr at 116 8
_*?

: 1630.
1 7 •

all

4 I

err.. . i . . , ^., ,.„..a.,,.-

'7 W

strictly modem. 32!
,k ,,,.:uedlaie poaaaaalon. Ham.

Hejrn^495a
|

-ii. .or rent. ftUl
<•. Hem. *206-R.

JUST COMPLETED
Two modem 6-room houaaa In
desirable location, eaat. Exceed-
ingly low prices and eaay terma
to effect a aaie before winter.

:eal Apartmnient Site
$4.600—Discount for caah. This
plot la 82x140 feet in alae. fronting
on E. 2nd at., between lUth and
12th aves. e. It's all ready for the
builder; c-etiient walk, paved street
an.! alley: right In the center of
the sure-rent orea; nomeone Is go-
ing (o make this land pay blm a
profit, why not you?

LfltTtSe (& NoBte Co.
REALTORS.

800 Exchange Bldg.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2 100 TO
$5,000. RE.V1JY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on aaat hill-
side, water, sewer, gaa. graded
etreets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and we
atari the new home ai once: pay
like rent. Talk It over or phona

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM, CtJ., REALTORS.
Res. Hem. 3146. 714 Providence Bldg.

MOK'rt.AUES AKD COli i RACT9.

For Qykk Casin—Sulbinniflt
Real rJatate Contracta. Mortgagee,
Notea and Other Securitiea to

Cook InvestmiQnt Co.
706 I'a lladlo Bldg. Mci . >60.

1KB A

FIRST and aecond mortgage loana, prompt
aisrvioe, reasonable churgea. Aetna Title
i:o.. 208 Aiworth Milg . .Mel. 144;',.

RE.^.L 7.SrATE Co.\rRACTS~bIJught! R
McCup, 321 Manh;ittnn hldg Mel 6634

CHATTEL A*iD MALARY LOANS.

Greenfield Really Co.
403 I'rovldence Bldg.

ONE ACRE LOT. in Coe'a addition lo
In^leslde Park, en Weat Calvary road
For quick aale at $140 cash. Call Hem
3675,

A dandy 6-room cottage with
furniture; guaranteed fuel, wjll
rent very reasonable or will aell-;
very eaay paymenta.

B:. R. FORWARD CO . REALTORS.
Miilroae ". 608 Providence Bids.

•ce. mo4l
•n at.

6-ROOM FLAT at ZSl W 6th at ; alao
4-room fiat Inqu ire 226 W. 6Lh at.

I ROOMS and bath heated 6th ava. ak
a nd 1s t »i W ahl. Long.iHi. i,Ki£

FIVE 'all
heat (h at

Jflici sun a!

TAGE for rent. Inqolra 1424

a except

«-ROOM MODERN :;3rd ave
•v ?40 .-r mon th. __ ^

"'

»rd avo. e. and 8th at._ • n? g. 9th at-

6 Hooaw for raac 111 R. ar« ac
~

E. SRD FT, 710—Five-room houaa for
rent.

4-ROOBf HOUSB for rent. lOtO E. <th at.

UOUMI ^LR.\lSHEO
HOU'.SE for rent, 11 rooma. steam heat
winter's roa'. ''orniabad or unfurniahed'

:17 2nd ava. e- Fhooa
Mel. -IB afterH p. m.

4-Hov'M WiNTfclB COTTAGE, on Park
Point. Hem. 2003.

JU.ST ci-iM, n. must be sold this
fall, by <»v% ind new 6-room bunga-
low waier i.nd t;aa, lot 4 0x120; good lo-
cation. Improved streeta. I'all anv time.
Deal direct wlUi owaer, $3,260. Terma to
rigyii p.irty Inouire at houae in rear.
120:i Wellington ki.

$4,10 BUYS a 6-room house. 2 yaara old.
1'^ blocka from car line, modern, hot
water heat, irood caraga; amall cash
payment, balance like ren t. Cal. 1 46-J.
5-ROoM BUNG,* LOW, *, h • odern! daal
direct with owner, aavo coiamission. 626
Pacitl> uv«.

, \\es t end. Cal ;'.i3S-J.

BEAUTIFUL e-roonTlEaaFend home, by
owdsr; must be qold at once. Met 3122
or IJam ji 277

'

t', ^io, EASY TERMs!~buye aaw~«-room
hauiia; all co^aaieiicaa. Marlay Helghta
Hbm. 946.

GAHI>e.\ TRACTS.
2 Ai'RES, all cleared and piowed. 4-room
house, glassed-in porch, good well with
force pump; also garage For aale by
owner, otto ,Iohneon, route 1. Lal^wood.

farm la.\ds
"io-acrb"NICE IMPROVED 10-ACRB F"ARM.

close to Duluth and only ^-mile from D.!
M. ik .N. new 1Kundi.ouae : nice 6-room
bungalow under lonsti uction. root cellar
and sroo.i wei!. ider-.l pla-.* for chickfna.
garden an-l small fruit, fall Proctor 363-J
or vyite I. H&tnor, Proctor P. o.. box
261.

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

We will loan $10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a permanent
position.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

RO HONEST PERSON REFUSED. ALL
TRANSAcTlON.S ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN a
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Toia-ey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office bourn. k;«u a. in. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday. Wetinaaaajr. Sat., until 7 p. 'a.

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women

ateadily employed cam borrow from $10
to $100 on lhe:r jjeraonal notis Repay la

weekly ^r .-iiojilhiy paymt-ni-i
EASlES'i 'J Eii.\lS. LoV. EKl itATBB

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDB.NCE BLDG.
Phone MaL 8306.

Office hours fiora 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mon.. Wed.. Silt.. 8 p. m.

Zenith Chaptar, No. 26. meata
:ud and 4 th Frl. at Maaonla
t..mple. Lake ava. Harriet U.
Heiniiari. W .M.; Ella P Gear-
li.irt, aacratai^.

Luclid c No. it,, maeta flrat and thirdTuesday W.-«t Duluth Maauntc temple.Laura Ericlifcon. W. M.. Lllaabeth M.
iJunn, aecretary.

Lttkcaidt C. No. 111. nioets lat and IrdWednpsday Laat-sMe Mason,.- irmploNov. IS. ReguLxr busineaa. baJloting. miU-
^}}f*Si

Beatrice BurllngRma. W. M. Ama-
lUT-Kemptou. aecretary.

Tueeduy, i rlnuy len.ple Stella CoderJn.w. M.. Hazel Molr. ai.crac«.ry
Morgan Park c

. No ;t-ti r.r
and third V\'.-.Jno»day, .\V ,j
house. Baaaie' Blovdel. W. M -^ •

aecretary.
' "'

'

""'•
Harriet C. No. 261. meeta 2nd and 4(h

Baturdaya, Masoolc temple. LakT „*.?
Nov. 11th, regular buaineaa, initiationKaiherme E, Smith. W. M. . k.va. M Dim
bar, secretary.

'

r>RT>ER OF DE MOLAT FOR
B<.»YS—Duluth chapi.r. Ma«>nto
templa. Lake avw. and Haoond
at WUUam Page, tx. C; NeU
Macaulay. aerlbe.

KEYHT..NE t'HAPTER No Jt""R A. M Stated eonvooatloa
aecond and fourth Tuaaday ava-
I' iiga each month at I t«Kaiph H. Pinneo. H. p 'ge*

«.
,

irovidance bldg.; Newton H.
7627'

•^'••tary, (06 Torrey bldg. Mel.

s/^ DULUTH COMMA.NDBRY NoU. K T. Stated coaclaraa
firat and third '1 uaaday a««.
ninga. Arthur M. Fraaee. eon.niander; Newton H. Wllaoa
order.

L'ULL TH COUNCIL. No 6 R
r- » ft, ?..„** Sta,ted coavocatloa
i \ third Wednesday of each month

w •''*'' c.<'lock. Robert Ftrth I.M
; Newten H. WlUoa. recorrler

I C O T T I S H

m

WH.'VT HAVL TOU to offer on 80 acres of
land. 6<^ :::tlea south wear of Hagley,
Mian., 60 acrea r^a-ly for plow; 10 acrea
in fletd ; 10 acrea in wood lot; clay loam,
and very little rock. Addresa W 7Tt.H ernUI.

I
W.\NTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invaat-
ment. Dixon I.and t:o.. *C7 Pa iladio bldg.

I- OR SALBtr-4SV« acrea of land at Mid-
wajr, S-roo.Ti houae and barn. $100 per
i>i.i^ Call Cal. Ii6-J.

4> .\>"BE8 of land for salo or wl I ax-
chaage I'or aatetMobiia. Gtaat ""Ttr .tt^w-
yer. Mlaa.. box 12.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST .NATI*«NAL n.». NK HIJDO.
LOAN.- ~! M •, njljs.

1-; i . : ,h. .s.
iki '_^ . i. K--V . i:. t » ;.3 J

SEE U* lit^'KE Voi BORROW
Kl^E.VHERE.

SHOO to $11,000
to loan on autonuibllea

Nides Auto Co.
*01-7 -E. Flrat St. Melroae 4M0.

We take eho'.ifuna. rir.«-s. trui.-ia, fura,
grai'hophoncB. typewriters, watchea. Ula-
i:.uudii in t'.orage and loan > uu mooey
(HH- amnai t«" e4fam«a Loan C^i . Zi W.
Superior at. Esiabllabca 30 years.

(

RITE—Rttitu «-
meetiaga every Ttauraday Neat
n^eoglng Thuraday. Nov. f. So-
cial. Bring your ladies Na
auppar. Burr Porter, aerretaryt
H. E Grieaer. V M.

•NOBLES MT8TIC~HRrNB—Maata hwii-rid third Friday evenings Aad limBS

WimiJ^r*^^^" "'•'co-Tie. Speaaer. UoaT
tT i w ^ ^'" -i ^ Coventry, poi«».
'" * • ^^ E Tracy

. Rec order
CLA .N ST K \\ ART, So b9

~
^ <' meeta hrat anfl third
Wednaaday of aa«b month at I

_^^ P til., U. o F hail, earnerS^ Toarfh avenue weat and {•'irat
atrent Kext meeting, .Nov. 16,John H. Sfott. chief; John VcMurchy, a»o-

feiary and financial aecretary

^^ffs^. lULt.TH L<>DOErNX)~2i!~I~o7
C(*^Ch ^' ^ ^^ ''*^« arenaa north^ Mel 13fc8 Meata every Friday
» P m. Neit ireeting :.ov, 3. Inma'.oa
f'Tf.*;, * * A ifone, N. G.; ClaranoaA Millar, aecretary.

CENTRAL LI.NK LOrKJE. ITi
I O t» F. c-ori.er of h'.tttl av»-'

f.^^ I- ..
""• "*"* '"'' Foor-h street.Odd fellows' temple M«-ie every Wcaiiee-

f,'yy
L. o Kren«i.». N »>., Uel. 7»»ii^'^tmcey Johri*./.^. wcTelnry, Mel 4111,

fd'Lt^H "Lodge, no! i^T'
l.^yal (.irder of Moose, raaeta
the first and third Monday of
each nionti;. ; officers' !! .eting
u.f aatorid and fourth Mondar

ot each moriC" at Axa hall. 221 W Supanor street, (l^lubrooms »paa fr
'

w
MatMar. Kae.. Ill Caat FtraTaU i»tX

U to
R. A.

t
-— tr-
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One More Bone
Old Mother Hubbard's Cupboard Was Nothing Like Speak-

ing Department of Our London Embassy—Harvey

Is Always There With Bones.

By Neal R. f^'Hara

CopyrlgL

MUTT AND JEFF—The Lion Tamers* Club Is Gonna Have a Treasurer -^By Bud Fisher

oiif* p«c*n

0t

(""ommand

The cablegram and joke are

expense
me gMg filters throuith prairie

'i ""• '' .atoru rand other farm biocki.

iiake fo., • '.rte ha.K cot entire new repertoire

It la suitl it < route on London
'An a a. It Is nimble clevfr-

tfiat keeps our vaude-
n Paris and Toklo
.luff and spnilnif »*

I* ir:
land wt;ere
tera of bc-« n

K'plinj? capaixes lars*
ari.i ronan L'oyle

mg: to tlielr
' for Amer-
r« of press
ifvey shines

is enter-
.,.....- .-- g»ng-, ht

coBSoni.in« to al-

n n tr n a

(a any boa mot to be un-
h*T« la any milk or baans

' ambaasador.s from
''' OR patent leatlier

-.irge do It"

"L- : -ris and ax-

»ns pro%-e thai Oeorge does.

A - of
'1

1 ! k pa r

itrire need* aa reply to lat-
-•- :;-.' T".v Instructlona

i> effect that
« rtt national

ri*e have to

nads. If

transfer
f Joe Miller.
stuff better

funniest

short «llk pair

ii

There's Too Much Wasted Energy in this World CovTTlgbt. 1»IJ. By Rube Goldberg

our two-

.|iiBCe.

Romances of

Industry

Bs WMhrop BiJdl§

CopTrialit. l»!l.

Little Benny's

Note Book

By LEE PAPE
CSsmrrtatit. Ittl.

FISHING FOR AMBER.
In additiOQ to tverblal fly

-trfi, ;.P- f;.,\,'i<. ifr. : n ita clear.

^t record o'
J.. This record

•
;, when in S.-.tti-

rimavia was i f 1
1.,,; j , a a piece of amber

that contained tti« bodt«s of several
.•! v. '3.

Thr amb*r. In Its r •^nlldlfled

i.;:vs existed lmmeu>, vears
•nsiit aDi'^jared ut'. . ..riu ta

present form,
;;, t.ib<T was probably

itists have de-
r.i... I,. •..,., rt li 'V"-<i:riur and

of man,
in anu chewlnc

COULb> RUM A '^ACHlAJG TO
bO^T Opr LITTLE ALEC<.

A icrr OF WASTE ti

EMERC5V CoULt> Be U.SGli»

BY A"r-7^CH»KicS coFFeH ORJWCsERS
-TO TVJT^M -STILE .S..

THE Mcrrio^.i lost IM Tl+E
LoMG-wikit>EEb> HAMb3HAfce
COULti e>& EASILY TRam^~

FeR^Et:^ TO -THE COCV^TAIL-
rSHAKER.

IT yoouLtiMT &e Wfficvjlt
-rd comb I Me Tt-te mose:- ^^^^^^^^^^

THE CAK^ K:MIFE -

Ip You M6ARLV cser KiLLerb
VuMHOO Y'oo cross -TH:^
STRGET A peuu -riMe3 A
bAV,

\

:lie brontosau-

rn fok"?

il

:

';»!!

iuia snow Keep eacn otner

g was

M^m /*^j»B« hw H»Mr mV^n*

errouna

So

Thi; .:.•:!'

rite fo

•r,'

'

' -•ht In

tree
'. as in a i;. .tie. Mll-
.ITS have 1' and the

-•t!—and the Impres-
.1 is that those ants
rs alto had reached
'"frnt rff their de-

-'m the earth. But
m the sea. in large
' nr prawns are
liirket. The flsh-

< .IS at KuenlngsberK. in the

the Baltic
i fossilized

long: banishc'd even
' r*.for,i« The amber

thetr larRc-

the bed of
le substance

e maii:: ' 'igar-
>e mout and

'•t an exceptlon-
'jh, as well as In

n« Storm, the
stirs up the "bluf
the amber la im-

larger the catch of

Is a "nuKffet" of

S'MATTER POP—Well, It's His Own Bean, Anyway Copyrlcht. 1»11. —By C. M. Payne

U5E. T+^AT Tb1? -A iio?3E-.'

Someone's ^onma 6et
.^:t'-H£ii? Tiean +^ui?t

/^«SN) if You Do
^ ^k/J-::^TjHAT

t—

amber that welKhs fifteen pounds and
Is valued at JT.BOO. A fisherman, after

an exceptionally fierce storm, found a

nuggret welKhinK thlrteep pounds In

!; got an Immediate offer of

V r his capture and declined It

on th« spot.

And it is no new Industry, this am-
ber fishery In the Koenigsberg dis-

trict. It wa.s flourishing as far back
as 1860.

-"'• "Tnsslan government has a
of amber found In the dls-

Can You Beat It

!

CopTrlrht, uai. By Maurice Ketten

V THEy HAve
')

trlct. Private sales are regarded as
illicit, as In smuggling. Every piece

of amber must be delivered to the

government authorities appointed to

the task, and they pay the finder a
price slightly under the market
price at which the government wishes
to keep amber. •

Epoch-Making
BOOKS
By Thomas Bragg

CepTrlSfbi. 1922.

"HARMONIES OF THE WORLD."
The date of the publication of the

"Harmonies of the World" must al-

ways remain a red-letter day In the

Empire of Mind, for on that day Kep
ler "constructed the edifice

universe."

Copernicus had already traced

a map of the solar system, indicating

the position of the sun relative to

the attendant planets; but he had not

explained the nature of th^plane-
tary motions. That task fell t^Cepler
of Magstatt, who died just ten years
after the Pilgrim Fathers landed at

Plymouth Rock.
The celebrated Tycho Brahe had

erected an observatory at Lraniberg

with the express object of coUectjng
facts to overthrow the Copernican
theory, and this he left to Kepler,

with the proviso in his will that his

legatee should use none of his dis-

coveries to establish the objectionable

°' ''^[ THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE
:ed out I

*•

He was then In a position con-

fidently to announce his first two
laws: (1) "Each planet moves in an
elipse around the sun, which is sit-

uated in one focus of that ellipse."

(2) "A straight line extending from

The Respective Merits of Baseball vs. Football

theory. Paying no attention to what , the sun to the center of a planet

Tycho Brahe wanted, being interested sweeps over equal surfaces in equal

only In what was true. Kepler went times."

to work beginning with observatlors About the truth of these two laws

upon the planet Mars there was no room for doubt, but

One theory after another was tried

and rejected, and having exhausted
the combinations of circular and uni-

form motions, he tried the ellipse and
several theories of varying motions in

such part. At last he discovereid a

law of motion in an elliptic part

vrhlch fitted in exactly with all hi."

observations of Mars, and he felt sure

that his reward was close at hand.
Testing his conclusions by all the

observed facts, Kepler found that in

every case his theory was fulfilled.

there was no known reason why the
planets should obey these laws.

It took Kepler ten years to clear

up the difficulty, and in 1619 appeared
the "Harmony of ths World" with
the third law: (3)"The squares of

the periodic times of the planets vary
as the cube.s of thtlr mean distances."

This third law, popularly expressed.

n>eans that the distances of two
planets from the sun being known.

and the period, or year, of one ot

them, the period of the other may
be ascertained by the above slmpt'i

proportion—which clearly shows thar

the bodies to which It applies are nit
wildly careering through space, eai-ii

independent of the others, but that
they are all alike members of one
harmonious system.
Thus did Kepler "construct th"

edifice of the universe."

CopxrlrJit. 1922.
—By Fontaine Fox

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

I'encll F'rom Pume.
A lead pencil is drawn from a

pocketbook or purse, although th«
purse Is scarcely half as long as the

pencil.

The pencil Is really keld In the

hand and is partly concealed by th-^

wrist (Fig. 1). The purse has a sma.l
hole cut In the bottom, througii
whleh the point of the pencil Is

pushed. The purse Is held in the
left -fiand. with the pencil arrange-l
as described. Then., when the right
hand opens the pocketbook. the pen-
cil Is mysteriously drawn out of ItJ

Capyrlght. 1»23. ^

Treadmill for Mice.
It's a lot of fun to put a rat cr

mouse into a "treadmill" cage and
note the power and sp^ed thai may
In some way be utilised for propell-

ing slmpie toy machinery.
To make such a mill you need only

two tin lard p^il lids, a piece ^f

screen wire mesh, two small bolts

with nuts and a piece of heavy wire
for spindle. The door to the cage 1j

a. smaller can lid which has a notch

cut In the edge to engage with a
bolt to lock it. The lid is pivoted

with the other bolt so that it wl.l

swing over a small hole in one end
cf the cage which forms the opening
for the door. See diagram "A." which
shows cage complete. Punch small

holes all around the flare of each of

the lard pail lids so that you may
Bew the wire mesh on to them wlcn
wire that you ravel from the edged

nf the screen wire mesh. It Is best

to sew the wire cloth into cylindrical

shape before attempting to sew th^

ends Qn the cage. The wire spindle

should pass through the ends of tli.-

cagf'. in the center, of course, and
ihould rest In notches in the tops 'if

uprights at the en<ls of the cage.

L.EROY CRIGL.ER.
CepyriKbt. 1322.
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